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Doris Magwitz was a long time Bristol Township Treasurer and wanted these materials 
to be available to people ( 11 /2007). Her clipping efforts were diligent and provide a nice 
bit of history between 1963 and 1999 in 19 scrapbooks! Thank you Doris! 

She writes: 
Bristol is a typical Wisconsin Township, being a six mile square municipality located in 
southeastern Wisconsin. Bristol is bordered on the south by the Wisconsin-Illinois State 
Li ne, on the east by 1-94, on the north by County Highway K or 60th Street, and on the 
West by 216th Avenue, also known as Town Line Road. 
Bristol has experienced continual growth and change. 
The first land claim was made in 1835 by William Higgins on the property now at 14800 
75th Street The second claim was by Sereno Fowler on Highway 50 at MB North ( 156th 
Avenue). The Fowlers were teachers from the east, so they started a private Girl's 
School with Mrs. Fowler being the first female teacher in the Township. She also started 
the first Library. 
The first farm opened and plowed was in 1836 by Rollin Tuttle at 8001 184th Avenue. In 
1837 a road was surveyed from Southport (Kenosha) to Lake Geneva and settlement 
concentrated at Highway 50 and 184th Avenue known as "Jacksonville". They petitioned 
for a mail route and in 1839 a post office was established in the A.B. Jackson home and 
he was named Postmaster. The need for a name brought about the decision for "Bristol" 
in honor of the Reverend Ira Bristol, an early settler. By 1850 log cabins were being 



replaced with frame buildings, orchards were planted, schools and churches had been 
built. An agricultural fair was started and in 1853 the first circus in Kenosha County took 
place in Bristol. 
The coming of the KD (Kenosha Division) Railroad in 1857 caused settlement to shift to 
the depot area and what today is called the "Village of Bristol". There was a stock yard, 
coal and lumber yard, Bowman Dairy, hardware store, meat market, four grocery stores, 
two blacksmith shops, harness shop, general merchandise store, ladies hat store, barber 
shop, pool hall and a funeral home. The post office moved to the village in 1889. 
Woodworth also had a depot, Bowman Dairy, Robert's Feed and Grain, blacksmith shop 
and later the U.S. Standard Products Co. (Serum Plant). The last train was taken off in 
1939. Trucks had taken over the freight service with their greater flexibility and door to 
door delivery. Installation of municipal sewer in 1965 and water in 1968 put the budding 
Industrial park on U.S. Highway 45 in a good position to offer an ideal location to small 
manufacturing companies. Today there are businesses in the 150 acre park and steps 
are in process for expansion. Air service is readily available at Kenosha, Milwaukee 
Mitchell or Chicago O'Hare Airports. 
Sewer and water allowed nice subdivisions to spring up and flourish along with several 
apartment buildings. Seer was extended to the Lake George area in 1971. A second well 
was drilled in 1983 a mile north of the village on Highway 45 with piping connecting it to 
well #1 thus either well can service the 100,000 gallon storage tower located in the 
industrial park. 
The new county highway garage and office complex at 45 and 50 will have a big effect 
on future growth in that area. 
The 1-94 corridor as opened up a whole new development on the east boundary of 
Bristol, Hotels, outlet stores, gas stations, fast food, banks, restaurants, mini-storage and 
a huge auto dealership stand on what was farm land. A third municipal well was dug 
there and sewer service is contracted to Pleasant Prairie. Having three interstate 
exchanges in Bristol assures continuing commercial growth in the corridor. 

Doris was one of 9 children of Ernst and Martha (nee: Hackbarth) Kirchner and 
married Arthur Magwitz. 



Businesses Board 

Bristol: Separate system cheaper 
;.fJ---oy 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Engioeer Jerome 
Chudzik told Bristol businessmen 
Wednesday that a sewage treatment 
p!ant built in Bristol wil! cost 
erty owners significantly less 
cooperative arrangement with 
Pleasant Prairie 

Chudzik said if the bu~iO>?S~ com
munity at l-94 and H 
merged with Pleasant 
Bristol share of the co~t of a nC'w 
treatment plant and interceptor 
sewer will bf' $413,767 

Total cost of a plant and intercep
tt>r built as a separate facility just 
for the small commerdal distnrt 
wollld be only $205,641}, said Chudzik 
The cost is predicated on 60 percent 
funding from the stair-

The nine business owners at th<) 
meeting sa1d they support the 
Bristol Town Board's efforts to seek 
the most economically feasible solu· 
tion to the problem 

Chud<.ik and Joseph Cantwe!!, of 

the Miiwauk~e firm of GraeL A'lhai' 
and Schloemer. were hired W<0nes

by I he Bristol Town Bonnl Ill 
if' the <1esign of a faci''" for 

Bnstn! lllil!ty District 3 
id he expects the f'ng;
to ··save us more 'l'.<f-

:heir fee." 
!'ad 

A' 
to d"<:.;gn n 

n•ctJrnm!•ndPd 

Do<K•hue came up with a ninn for 
a Bri~tol plant. Flfning 

would cost 17 

"WP thOllght it could lK> dnnp for 
iPs~ We ga><' their plans l" r:rart. 
Anhn!! and Schloemer for ar>Hi"~:" · 
<nid F:lf"rrng. 

(hnrk~ Ciltalano. who own~ IB.~d 
rwar th' !mersf'ct!on. asked Chudr!k 
why lhc> two engineerin_~ firms 
reached different conc!usio~-

"Basi<"ally, it is in the systems we 
chose to study," said Chudzik. "We 
dwse an extended aeration package 
sv~tem that will fit on a small parcel 
of land. They chose a rill-and-draw 
methml with an ae-rated lagoon. We 
would use a filter, which is con· 
siderably cheaper than a lagoon." 

ln addltion to the construction 
co~1 of a plant, other costs for the 
two systems were compared 

Chudzik estimated Bristol busi· 
ness owners would pay $58,900 each 
year over a 20·year period to Pleas
ant Prairie Sewer Utility District D 
as the amortized cost or the plant; 
$12,953 for operation and main
tenance of the plant, and $J,ll0 for 
maintenance of the interc!:':ptor. The 
total annual cost to be generated 
from Bristol cu~tomers is estimated 
at $72,&64 or $5.26. per 1,000 gallons 

!f Bristol hllilds a separate plant, 
Chudzik said, the businesses would 
pay $29,273 each. year for 20 years, 
an annual operation and main
tenance fee of $27,800, and $2,000 for 

maintenance on the Interceptor, He 
estimated a total annual cost of 
$59,073 or $4.26 per 1,000 gallons. 

Elfering said the key to Bristol's 
ability to construct a separate plant 
still lies with the state Department 
of Natural Resources and South
eastern Wisconsin Regional Plan
ning Commission. 

The recommendation to merge 
the small Bristol commercial dis
trict with the Pleasant Prairie dis
trict is part of a statewide plan to 
phase out small plants !II favor of 
regional treatment_ A small treat
ment plant which currently serves 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge and 
several other businesses at the cor
ner is under orders to close down by 
the end of 1985. 

Before Bristol can proceed with a 
plant of its own, SEWRPC and DNR 
must amend the 208 Water Qual!ty 
Plan. 

Elfering said Wednesday, "We 
think we can get them to do that." 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
promised an update in about 90 days. 
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Merkt's .-ur; 

CHEESE FACTORY 
Beef Sausage 

l2~ox, 

Sugg. retail SALE $195 
value- $2.95 eath w.ch 

Case of 12 ............................ '18'" 
----~ .. -~----------------
-·-~·--~--------~------~~-----· 

Wisconsin Grade A 

lUTTER .... $1 
---------~-----~-----·-"·-'"-·'----·----·--· 

~~-----~-----··--·-----~-·-

Wisconsin Slate Brand 

Cheddar Cheese 
By The Hb Chun~ $ 1'~? 
-~-· ~---- .. ------~------------ ·-···· 
-··---·---·-----·-· -- -----~-----·--
MANY MORE VA LUES 
TOO NUMEROUS TO 

MENTION 

Stock Up Now 
For All Your 

• '~II 

Holiday Needs 

• Party Items 
• Gift Items 
• Create Your 

Own Gift 
Packs 

FREE 
Cheese Spreader 

with $20M 11H:m'! pvr,hase 

$3~~" 

CA~TORY 
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Merkt's 

ERKT'S FACTOR I 
CHEESE SALE! 

2 DAYS ONLY! 
Direct Factory to you prices. Come Save ... 

FRI. and SAT. 
NOV. 23 & 24 
10 A.M.-5 P.M . 
. . . at The Factory 

Holiday Flavors 
• , lf llo.-"- ... "' \> lf ·I< lf"' lf 

• Cheddar Brandy 

Ched•t:lm Wine 

• Swiss Almond 

• Swiss Cherry 

• Cheddar /P'Nut 
I:! utter 

BOXED EARTHENWARE HOLIDAY CROCK 

g~~~··39.~ Reg. Retail Value $79
' 

Individually Boxed 

Case of 6 ..................... '18" 



Bristol proposes new 

sewer alternative 
.::. ~ "r'~ 

BY DIANE JAHNKE 

As an altf'rnative to Bristol construct-
-~·: thei~ own sewer plant or merging 
v.·ith Pleasant Prairie's wastewater facil
''' engineering consultant Jerome 
Chudzik proposed that Bristol lease 
""'"~H services from Pleasant Prairie. 

The heat is on for the towns to come 
to an ;<greement since the county board's 
f;C~ance Committee set a May 1 deadline 
!T a solation to sewer problems at 
ihsto!'s commercial district along I-94 
nod Highway 50 or the committee will 
!"-''~Uest that the county board alter the 
;owns' borders, extending Pleasant 
Pr~irie west to include Bristol's business 

"''"'" Bristol Grade &hoo! treasurer Ed
'rd Becker said at a meeting March 27, 
:f t-he county board goe~ thwugh with 

''v-ir threat, over $7 million of revenue 
"lld be lost. That's a big chunk of 

l don't know where the schools 

Wednesday, April 3, at Bristol Town 
Hall. The time of the meeting wasn't 
known at press time. 

In Chudzik's proposal, Bristol will be 
treated as customers of Pleasant Pmir
ie's Utility District D treatment plant. 
Bristol would not pay an interceptor line 
fee. The commercial district would be 
charged for sewer hookup and monthly 
user charges. Also with Chudzik's 
proposal, both sides of I-94 would have 
equal sewer charges. One town can't 
lower sewer char~ to lure prospective 
business to their side, according to 
Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elfering. If 
either collection system reaches capa
city, both towns will share c08ta of 
updating the system. 

Pleasant Prairie's advantage to this 
leasing contract, Elfering reported, is 
that they will receive $500,000 ill state 
funds to bring in the intercepklr line. 
They will also have an overall reduction 
in user charges. 

pid;. up the loss." 
Chu0zik will 

Fleasanl 

Chudzik said the town would !ike 
his proposal to their own plant, but this is hopefully an 
Town Board alternative for both parties. 



Building addition 
OK'd in Bristol 

BRISTOL - The Bristol Planning Board Tues
day approved a reque!lt from James and Angeline 
Orlando, ll241 Bristol Road, for a variance from 
local zoning ordinances. 

The Orlandos are seeking permission to con· 
struct an 18- by 25-toot addition on an existing 
building which is only 50 feet from County 
Highway V. zoning Jaws require a distance of 67 
feet from a Class A highway. 

Final action on the request will he taken by the 
Kenosha County Board of Adjustment at its 
hearing at 1 p.m. Thursday in Room 310 of the 
courthouse. 

T?;.g._, ... _ 
John K. Poweli, 19, 12301 l04th SJ , was sen

tenced Wednesday to six years in prison on two 
COtlnts of Hiding anu abetting a burglary. Judge 
Robert Baker stayed the sentence and placed 
Powell on three year's pmbation, the first six 
months to be served w the county Jail Powell had 
pl~aded n~_ co~test to t~: charges. 

Mil;'h;;; G "H~c-keu, Bristol. 
pleaded no conre~l to two {'Gunt~ of 

& iiJ ihf mrox-
,J~f· Judge 

Brw:~ F Schli\f'de! M<ie''',-1 8 il''"" 
emen(e investigation and schedc!lect 
sentencing for Feb_ 2. 

Hackett was the driver of an auto 
, that struck a motorcycle last Sep

tember at Highways 50 and D, InJur
ing two riders. 

Bristol Cubs earn badges 
/-11- P<f 

The Cub Scouts of Pack 385, Bristol, mWl, sportsman. Hillard also eimed hi's 
have been having a busy winter. Webelos badge. John Booth is now in the 

In November the dens all worked on 50 pound club for collecting allllllinum. 
their Genlus Kits. A Genius Kit consists Michael Thornton is also in the 50 pound 
of one bo!U"d 1 x 6 ll: 10 inches; eight clubforcollectingaluminw:n. 
l-Inch nails; one small tube of glue; one Den 2 opened the November pack 
piece of cloth 8 x 12 inches; one 12-inch meeting with the flag ceremony. The 
by 1/o-inch dowel; 4 feet of string; one tin boys who earned awards were then 
<:an; one wire coat hanger; six pipe presented with them. 
cleaners; two spools; two corkB; and 12 For the December pack meeting Den 
tacks. Each den had their own kit and l presented the flag ceremony. The 
were to build whatever they wanted. swing choir from Central High School 

Den 2 was able to create a sleigh. sang and Santa visited also. He gave 
Den 5 created a space shuttle launch. each Cub Scout a Pinewood Derby kit 
The W ebelos made two projects; a and to every good b<Jy and girl he gave a 
telephone and lines to a pole and a bagofcandy. 
wishing well. There were two Webeios who had 

Many of the Scouts were working earned awards in D'ecember. They were 
hard on their own too. The following is a Billy Cameron who earned his Webeios 
list of the boys and the awards they badge and Pfeuffer who earned his 
earned. Shawn Pfeuffer, athlete; Shawn showman award. 
Chiapetta, showman, sportsman, trav- Coming up on Monday, Jan. 23, is 
eler; Bryan Rahn, sportsmen; Mike the annual Pinewood Derby. Each boy 
Hillard, athlete, citizen, naturalist; entering this race builds his own c~~r, 
Adam Popchock, artist, athlete, forester, The top four wir.ners will be invited to 
naturalist, showman, sportsman, trav· the district Pir.ewood Derby which will 
eler; Chad Brown. craftsman, outdoors- be held in April. 

coNBrnuCTION OF SANITARY 
-~APPROVED I ~r ff- if':--· 

'''BRISTOL TOWN BOARD ~ 4U 
dOCUments pertaining to the constructiOn 
of a sanitary sewer system for the Bristol 
Utility District 4, Lake Shangri-La, were 
approved at the Jan. 9 meeting. 

A report on the plans, specifications, 
amount of benefits and assessments for 
each P!ll"cel is on file at the town office 
and is available for study. 

Payments for the construction costs 
of the sanitary sewer collection system, 
will be made in 10 annual equal 
installments.· 

A public meeting is set at 7 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 23, at the town hall, to 
hear all comment.'l on this adopted 
preliminary resolution. 

A motion was made to name Paul 
Bloyer as Civil Defense coordinator, and 
reinstate him as town constable and 
chief of police effective immediately.,; 
This was requested by him in n Jetter' 
read by Gloria Bailey, clerk, stating hill 
permanent return to the area. 

The developer of the Kenosh!l 
Ounet Mall h.as bern name<[ as 
defendant in a $7.75 mi!l10n damage 
suit filed ;n Milwaukee Cm.:uit 
Coun. 

dev(•Joping by himself tte MadJs(;n 
and Minneapolis malls. 

Club 50 raided, 
seven arrested 

1-:\:0t\Hh :karl, oeve!Gper uf !he 
factory outlt:"i Cl'l\l<"r U8 tM<- 1-81 WP"\ 
Jrun(uge road oeur H1ghway .)0. and 

malls in We~t Bend, 
and h being 

,.ued by t;vo pannen 
Barry R- Mandel, Shorewood, is 

oecklng $2.75 miHhm !". cum, 
pensatory damages and $5 mdlion m 
punitive damages, aneging Ka; I 
broke his partnership agreement by 

Another former partner, G,lry P, 
Mayer, filed A~d ugaln>l Kal'l Ja't 
)'e?r CGI1!PJdi11g thl' }\(:•J1('",hB 
Mad1son and Minneapulis m~!i< 
r.er" Jew-loped by th~ tk><'riUllllt 
ouiSJdf Of the partnf'rsttip 

Karl aaa co-ow nero of i!>' 
\Vbi H~nd h;;.vp us};eJ 
that a receive! be appointed to 
h<m<.lil' the sale !Ji \hut mail 

The case was asSigned to Milwau
kee Circu1t Judge· John E. Me. 
Cormick. 

By DAVE ENGELS 
Staff Wrlter 

Five women end two men were 
arrested on prostitution and pan· 
dering charges early today after 
sh.eriff's detectives raided a nude
dancing club at Highway 50 and l-94 
In the Town of BristoL 

Michael J. Ch.ristofalous, 26, 
Palatine, Ill .. is facing charges of 
running a house of prostitution at 
the Club 50. 

Arrested for prostitution were 
Linda Gardinier, 18, Kimberly 
Pharr, 23, Kim O'Neill. 25, all of 
Kenosha, and Betty Tidwell, 19, 
Chicago. Arrested on two counts of 
pandering was Gemma Hill, 32, 
Round Lake Perk, IlL The doorman, 
Michael L. Atkins, 24. Bristol, was 
arrested for being a party to prosti
tution. All were expected to appesr 
in court today. 

Tho> ~lnh r-.npnpri M M>1v 14 IQR1 

-~'! 

District Attorney's Office to seek civil court 
injunction to close the dub indefinitely 

The group was arrested at 12:35 
a.m. after Deputy Larry Zar!etti 
and Vena, who had entered earlier 
and posed as customers, were ap· 
proached by two of the women work· 
ing as waitresses. 

A tesm of eight deputies waiting 
outdoors was called in by Vena after 
th.e waitresses began attending to 
Zarletti. 

Deputies questioned and released 
the six male patrons found in th.e 
establishment. 

Most Of the patrons gave 
statements to deputies about their 
contact With the waitresses during 
the evenin~. said Lt. Lee Ormson. 

bawdyhouse and publrc nuisance 
laws to close Club 50 indefmite!y. 
That action was ell:pected to take 
place today before Judge William 
Zievers. 

According to Lingle and Vena, 
customers would pay a $3 cover 
charge. When first approached by a 
waitress, a customer was told he 
would have to pay $8 for the twc· 

'drink limit. Later, the customer 
would be offered the opportunity to 
buy a wai!ress a drink. They said 
waitresses would th.en offer the cus
tomer a chance to buy a bottle of 

?:_ve;n:g':·~ u~~:!y ;;:~~er.~~od·a· ~: 

Club 50 work puts 
trooper in trouble 

- ;-;;,.;;.. -i?r 
A State Patrol trooper may, be m er any action would be taken against 

hot water for reporting mC..cent the lrooper. 
advances directed at him during an · . . 
off·duty visit to the Club 50 12304 The Kenosha County Dtstnct 
75th St., BristoL ' Attorney's offi;:e has come to the 

The trooper, Brian Turner, re- tro?per's defense, ma_mtaming his 
ported the incident, wh.ich occurred ~sstst~nce was helpfu!Jn an ongomg 
Jan. 5, to the Kenosha County mvest1gauon of Club 50 by th.e 
Sheriff's Office, only to Jearn that Kenosha County Sheriff's Depart
because of his visit to the club, he menc 
has come under administrative re
vrew. 

!n explo>.inrng the State Patrol's 
rationale, Capt. Roger Hlavacka 
~aid "the decision was not his (the 
troooer"s\ to milk<' ~nv ~rrp~t" 

First Assistant District Attorney 
Katherine A. Lingle said the trooper 
should not be disciplined "He did 
not try to hide his activities at all," 
she said, He told them (the 
~;,.,,;lf•o ln'"""''"~tMo\ <>"-••••'"·--



···-· ... • """"• "'"• ui>\11 1()4tn !i!' was sen
tenced Wednesday to six years in pnson on two 
counts of aiding and abetting a burglary. Judge 
Robert Baker stayed the sentence and placed 
Powell on three year's probation, the first Six 
months to be served in the county jail. PowelJ had 
_?l:._ade~. no_ <::o~test to ~! charg~s. 

eamea. ~nawn neuuer, ..,;ru,_,L.,; <>n"w" 
Chiapetta, ehowmu.n, sportsman, trav
eler; Bryan Rahn, sportsman; Mike 
Hillard, athlete, citizen, naturalist; 
Adam Popchock, artist, athlete, forester, 
naturalist, showman, sportsman, trav
eler; Chad Brown, craftsman, outdoors-

"'"V"~"'• -"~~· Ttus was requeswa oy rum m " ,.,...,I<· 
read by Gloria Bail(>y, clerk, stating his"" 
permanent return to the area. 

Mil;h~JI- -G_--·H~ck~tt:· Bristol, 
! pleaded no contest to two cou~ts of 
; causing Injury to others by the mtox· 
.' icated use of a motor vehicle. Judge 

Bruce E. Schroeder ordered a pres. 
entence investigation and sche~uJed 

j sentencing for Feb. 2. I -'r ·:;' 
: Hackett was the driver of an auto 

that struck a motorcycle last Sep
' tember at Highways 50 and D. injur
, ing two riders. 

Coming up on Monday, Jan. 23, is 
the annual Pinewood Derby. Each boy 
entering this race builds hi9 own C!ll'. 

The top four winners will be invited to 
the district Pinewood Derby which will 
be held in ApriL 

Outlet mqll peveloper sued 
The developer of th'e Kenosha developing by himself the Madison 

Outlet Mail has been named as and Minneapolis malls. 
defendant in a $7.75 million damage Another former partner, Gary P. 
suit filed in Milwaukee Circuit Mayer, filed suit against Karl last 
Court. year contending the Kenosha, 

Club 50 raided, 
seven arrested 

Kenneth Kart, df've!oper of the 
factory outlet center on the 1·94 west 
lrontage road near Highway 50, and 

similar malls in West Bend, 
Madison and Minneapolis, is being 
sued hy two former partners. 

Barry R. Mandel, Shorewood, is 
seeking $2.75 million in com
pensatory damages and S5 mi!lion in 
punitivk damages, a!leging Karl 
broke his partnership agreemem hy 

Madison and MinneapoHs malls 
were developed hy the delendant 
outside of the partnership. 

Karl and Mayer, co~owners of the 
West Bend Outlet Mall have asked 
that a receiver be appointed to 
handle the sale of that rna!!. 

Th~ case was assigned to Milwau
kee Circuit Judge John E. Me· 
Cormick 

By DAVE ENGELS 
Staff Writer 

Five women arrd two men wen" 
U!'!l'"lfd <!ri pr0~l!(l!twn and 

~har~f'S early today 
r.lr'lf'<.'!l'''•~ ri,fllt·d :1 r,J0< 

dan,ing cluh at H1gi1way ~ anrJ Ho~4 
in th!" Town of Rn~wl 

Michael J. Christo!alous, 2\i, 
Palatine, lll., is facing charges of 
running a bouse of prostitution at 
the Club 50 

Arrested for prosHtution were 
Linda Gardinier 18, Kimberly 
Pharr. 13, Kim O'Neill, 25, all o/ 
Kenosha. arrd Betty Tidwell, Hl, 
Chiq·,go Arresred or. two {'OWH5 of 
pandering was Gemma Hill, 32, 
Round Lake Park, II\. The doorman, 
Michael L. Atkins, Z4, Bristol, was 
arrested fGr ht>ing a party to prosti· 
tution. All wer\'" expected to appear 
in court today. 

The club, opened on May 14, l9B3, 
was closed the next night by Sheriff 
Daniel Piencikowski but it reopened 
less than a week later. The district 
attorney said there was insufficient 
evidence to prosecute prostitution 
charges at that time 

In the latest incident, Assistant 
Oistnct Attorney Katherine Lingle 
ClbW»ed a search warrant Tuesday 
•!~et!ll"on. The warrant was based 

.. '011"'~\'lercover work dorte hy Vice 
.~ba'4 Sgt Louis Vena and State 
.~·\PI Trooper Bnan Turner. who 
~t~J} the mvestlgatwn by visiting 
tlifl.<;club on h!s own ttme, the last 
tlJm! on Jan 5 

I,,;~ ,~'i 

District Attorney:<; Office to seek civil court 
injunction to close thf' dub indefinitely 

The group was arreswd at n.3..'i 
a.m. Mter Deputy Larry Zarict\J 
and Vena. who had entered earlier 
and posed as customers, were ap
proached hy two of the woawn WGrk
.ng a' waitres'rs 

A team of eight deputies w<ii\ing 
outtloors was called i~ hy Vena after 
the w~1tress% began attending tc 
larletli 

Deputies quo.>sti<llled and reieasefl 
the six male patrons found in the 
establisllmerlt. 

Most of the patrons gave 
statements to deputies about their 
contact with the waitresses during 
the evening, ~aid Lt. Lee Ormson. 

Deputies seized copies of credit 
card receipts ranging In value from 
$96 to slightly more than $100. 
Marked bills paid to Christafolous 
and a waitress were recovered, 
most of them in the cash register 
near the front door. Two bottles of 
liquor were found on ttle property. 
The establishment does not have a 
liquor license, 

Ab<i re;:overed were numerous 
containers of what deput1es 'de· 
scnbed as rubbing lotion, stored on 
a shelf under the cash register 

lmgle sa1d she would seek an 
InJUnction iu CIVll court under state 

' 

b~wdyhouse and pu!ll:c nuis~nce 

law~ to dose Club E>O iJldeflnitely 
fllat acticm was exp~ted to take 
place today before Judge William 
ZH~Vf'rS. 

Accordmg to Lmgle and Vena, 
rustomer~ would pay a ~1 cover 
charge. When first approach<.\d by a 
wa;tres~. a cuslmner wus toid ne 
woJid have to pay $8 lor th<' two
drink limlt. Later. the customer 
would be offered 111~ opport1.ml1y to 
buy a waitn~% a dril\k. They said 
waitresses would then offer the cus· 
tomer a thane!.' to buy a bottle of 
beverage, usually water or soda pop, 
for $88 to more than $100. At the 
same Hme. the waitress would offer 
to take the customer aside artd 
"make him lee! real good." 

Deputies and prosecutors allege 
physical contact between patrons 
and waitresses took place at tables 
behmd a partition separating them 
from tables In front of the dance 
stage. 

District Attorney Robert Zapf 
said it is possible the c!r.tb owner 
committed a fraud In obtaining an 
occupancy permit. The entertalfl> 
ment was listed as cou.o~tY·Vf ·. '\ 
music raU1er than nude '•, ;.> ,, 

.,--, •. ._ •. h 

'lub 50 work puts 
" 

ill 
A State Patrol trooper may, be in 

hot water for reporting in(.ecent 
advances directed at him Curing an 
off-duty VIsit to the Club 50, !231)1 
73th St., BlislOI. 

Th(• 

v;ew 
' ln expl~\ning the State Patrol's 
raliona!e, Capt. Roger H!avacka 
said "the detJsion was nm his (the 
trooper's) to make any arrest." 
Hlavacka said he didn't know wheth· 

j<<J-. -~r 
er aoy a(:tioo would be taken against 
the trooper. 

The Kenosha County Distnct 
Attorney's (•ffire has r·ome to th; 
trooper'~ defense, mai~taming his 
assistance was neiplul man (IDgO!ng 
wvesngatiOn of Club 50 by the 
K~nosha County Shenl/'s Depart
ment 

Firs! A~sistant DJstnct Attarney 
Kathel1ne A. Lmgle 5aid th0li'oope.r 
sbGu!d not he discipiint>d "He did 
not try to hide his activities at all," 
she saJd. He told them (the 
shenff's mvestigators) everythtng 
he knew. 



A1irst in state 

Town rnutual refunds 
1~n-1v 

wuw,305 
By ARLENE JENSE~' and wind, the 

Stall Writer moving into the 
BRISTOL - Po\icyholde :s in the directors sa1d' 

Kenosha County Mutual 'nsurance The Kenosha 

'"' rhe local 

Company were given refr.nds at the town mutual in the ~tct\t:, U'='!;""' "-" 
end of 1983 totaling 40 p!!• cent of the the Bristol Town · · · 
premiums paid during 1 nis year. Co. Feb. 26, !860. 

lar mutuals in Smem, Dng,wn 
Somers merged with Bri~'roL it 
came known as Kenosht> County 

gmup pays 
a maximun •li ~.1\1.000 per claim, 
regan:lle~~ nf •h' am('Unt of the 

!n a move unpreceuemed among 
town mutuals in the ·;tate, 600 poli
cyholders shared in. the giveback 
which totaled $52,3G5. 

The re!T.Ct\ild~r •s oaid br WRC 

"Thb is a first in Wisconsin," 
company president Leverett Leet 
,aid a: Tuesday's annual meeting. 
''You ~an feel that you are one of the 
elite." 

MutuaL 
Under the tfnns uf a 

"gentleman's the 

!arm ,,-ao :ns,red at $150,000 
u"~ jOU su~r;un('j a total ioss, the 
•~~-• ~~~~-· " "-'<JU!d issue a check 

~:m1 Thomas, "then 
mturR'-' $120,000' 

Leet said the refund was possible 
"because we had a good year. Our 
loss ratio was way down." 

company's nine 
all four towns. 

Brighton directOTS are Everett 
Daniels and Wemio\yn 
Bristol, Horton and Samuel 
Salem, Ernest Gru\ich 
Weidman; aml 
Birchel!, Leon r 

Thom% 
and 5aHl 
panies m h"' 
their eye '<'' 
tion." 

NeJghi:JP, 
"strong ,_,. · 
s;:;id. 

yo:.~r pos1-

is the 
he In an annual report by secretary 

Russell Horton, the company 
showed receipts of $276,548 and dis
bursements of $179,757 for 1983. 
Company assets totaled $1,052,793 on 
Jan, l, 1984. 

·Tl\ough the major portion of poli
_cles written by KCMIC are for fire 

serve three-year 
Horton run~ the in~urance busi

ness from a converted be-<koom in 
his home. Horton and Dreger are the 
company agents 

At Tuesday's 
Thom.ts, underwriter !or 

Asked <ot>c'H rt\e outlook for 1984, 
Horton snH.' "j , __ an't stand here and 
tell you th.}T we'\; he <;ending back 4(1 
per cem of c·nur orcmlums, but if we 
h:we anct':<:r l<''nd vear, there Wlli 
most \ike!•,-

Town mutuals prove profitable 
~,-.' ;.1- BY DIANE JAHNKE I -l.)."-,'f 

lnsUl"11llee is portrayed Wl a requisite 
in life to assure protection against 
mishaps. Yet occasionally people feel 
wasted dollars have contributed to this 
WBmlllty fund if seldom used, although 
they appreciate its value when needed. 

The Kenosha County Mutual Insur
ance Coropii.Ily solved this pu:~>Zle forming 
a town mutual insurance compillly 
securing coverage and stock to policy
holders. It's one for all and-all for one, 
belonging to a town mutual. Premiums 
submitted not only insure coverage on 
loss, they also divvy profits. 

During the KCMIC annual meeting 
Jan. 17, Russell Horton, secretary, 
reported a $56,906.91 increue in assets 
last year. He gave a breakdown of 
disbursements totaling $1'19,757.01 and 
cash receipts, $2'16,548.52. As of Jan. 
1, the company assets totaled 
$1,052,793.32. 

W endolyn Reiter, treasurer, reported 
on investments made and interest 
received. Terry Thomas, field under
writer for Wisconsin Reinsurance Cor
poration, Sun Prairie, spoke on capping 
Josses through reinsurance methods. 
'"'"")\Wng with Horton, Bristol, and 

Reiter, Brighton, other officers an.' 
Leverett Leet, president, Somers, and 
Ernest Grulich. vice-president, Salem. 
Directors renominated for another 3-yeru: 
term during the meeting were, Sarnue! 
Kempf, Bristol; RonaldBil:chell, Somers; 
Leon Dreger, Somers; Ernest Weidman, 
Salem; and Everett Daniels, Brighton. 

Town mutuais were fonned during 
the 1800s by farmers and small town 
residents banding together when city 
companies felt reluctant about insuring 
isolated areas 

BrisWl Town Mutual originated Feb. 
26, 1860. Salem, Brighton and Somers 
began a mutual later, then united with 
Bristol sa the Keno8ha County Mutual 
InsUrance Cmnpa11y. Horton joined in 
1967. He commented that the premiums 
haven't risen since then, in fact in 1981 
they dropped, He's proud to say the 
KCMIC ca.n:ies more surplus than sny 
company in Wisconsin. 

Horton and wife Aur('\ia handle all 
645 policies operating: out of a room irl 
their home. Horton views all claims 
submitted. He i2 contacted by the fire 
department on all calls dealing with 
policyholders, and goes to the scene. "1 
don't CSYe wP.at time it is, day or night, 
I'll be there," Horton said. 

The majority of the KCMIC policiep 
insure fire, theft and wind. A $25 
deductible is n,quired when theft i~ 
reported. Auto, workma.ns comprehen
sive, commercial liability, crop and hail 
damage are part of plllillled inaurancv 
expansions to add this year, according to 
Horton. 

H<'l said there are no guarantees next 
y0ar will bring more refunds, but it is 
p<>8sible if this yeiU' is equivalent to the 
previous one. 

Rnu and Aurelia Horton handle aD 
Kem>Gha County Mutual Insurance Co. 
clmme and policies operating out of thetr 
twme. Horton Is holding a plaque 
""knoswledg!ng him as member of the 
Natlunal Association of Mutual ~ 
Comp!!-DW!l. {Diane Jahnke Photo) 

DA moves to close Club 50 
The District Attorney's office planned to go to 

court this morning to get an injunction to per
manently close Club 50, a nude-dancing ha!i at 
Highway 50 and 1·94. 

The club was raided by Kenosha County 
sheriff's deputies on Tuesday and five women and 
two men were arrested. They all appeared ill 
court Wednesday afternoon for bond hearings 

Katherine Lingle, assistant D.A.. said this 
morning she hoped to have the injunction to Judge 
Wi!liam Zievers by 10 a.m. However, Zievers 
called the courthouse and said his car wouldn't 
start. 

Michael J. Christofalous, 26, Palatine. !ll., 
·charged with operating a house of prostitution, 
was in custody on Wednesday in lieu of a $3,000 
Cash bond . 

<kmma Hill, 32, Round Lake Park, Ill.. 

VJith t"-'O counts of 
w cu~toct-,- on a $1.000 ·-a~h lxmd_ Betty 
-li 13. Ch-icago, was kep: :n <:;_;stody on a 

~5():J cas_~ bond on a charge of pi~~lil'Jtion. 
M1chael L ·\tluns, 24, Bris•ol, c!Mrged with 

s.'l 
was kept in custod'' it?u of s $250 

R~kasell from custody were 
iS, 1721 19th Ave., and Kir;' 
th A-··e .. hotb on $2,00G oclP,:fiP..ture bends. 

wuc r.hanzed l"ith pro>tJtunnn 
... ,.~~' 

prosUut!on. was ordered to 
bnnd bu1 court ;-ecords noted 
had b;oen PDSted m a traffic 

The seven wf're scheduled f<>r l i5 p.m. cotJrt 
•peanmces today because Cl:min~J complaint~ 

againsl [hf·m weren't fimshed ,, Wednesdav 



Sheriff Daniel Pienclkowak11 left:1 and Deputy Glenn Lawson post a "do61ed" sign on Club 50 Thursday 
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Court order shuts Club 50 
By JOHN KREROWICZ 

Staff Writer 
Judge William Zievers on Th.urs· 

day signed a temporary restraining 
order closing Club 50, 12304 '15th St. 

A hearing on the matter was set 
for 8:30 a.m. Jan. 25 in front of 
Zievers. 

The injunction was against 
Michael Christofolas, 26, Palatine, 
IlL, general manager of the club, 
and George Carlis, address un
known, who bought the land on 
which the club is located. 

The suit said Car!is is "presumed 
to he mvolved at least ind1rectly 
with the business." 

lt also named Gerald S 
Rasmussen and R & V Deveopment, 
Inc., who sold the land to Carlis, and 
other unknown persons involved in 
the business. 

Christofo!as was released from 
custody on Thursday on a $3,000 cash 

bond. He is charged with keeping a 
house of prostitution, a class D 
felony wlth a five-year prison sen· 
tence or a $10,000 fine as penalty 

A Feb. 23 preliminHry heari~g 

was set tor Christofolas. 
Gemma Hill, 32, RoL!Ild Lake 

Park, Ill., posted a .$1,000 cash tmnd 
on two counts of pandering and 
would not enter a plea during ar
raignment on Thursday. Court Com· 
missioner George Easton entered a 
not guilty plea for Hill. A pretrial 
sesswn is set for March 27, 

Michael L. Atkid's, 24, Bristol, 
was released on S250 cash bond on a 
charge of pandering. No complaint 
had been filed as of Thursday, but 
Easton allowed the District 
Attorney's Office until Monday to 
bring a criminal complaint. 

Linda R. Gardinier, 18, 1721 19th 
Ave., was released from custody on 
Wednesday after posting a $2,000 

signature bond on a prostitution 
charge. At Thursday's arraignment, 
she also would not enter a plea, so 
Ea~tor, entered a n<Jt guilt'· p; ·,1 for 
her. A pretrial St-'-~ion w!ts o.!.t ior 
March 27. 

Kim L. O'Neill, 2~, 381810tll Ave., 
who was released Wednesday on a 
$2,00() signature bond, had a not 
guilty plea entered for her by East· 
on on Thursday. A pretrial was set 
for March 27. 

Planned charges of prostitution 
were dropped against Kimberly M 
Pharr, 23, Kenosha, and Betty 
Tidwell, 19, Chicago, because of lack 
of evidence, said Assistant D.A. 
Katherine Lingle, who has handled 
the case. 

Lingle, who is running fo,r City of 
Kenosha municipal court judge in 
April's election, said the investiga
tion is continuing. Lingle filed the 
temporary restraining order 

Tidwell's $500 cash bond was re
funded Pharr's cash bond of$450 for 
tt,;~ charge onginally was filed for a 
1ratf[c off~:nse. 

l"he restraining order inchllled a 
dep~(.y sheriff's comments atmut an 
undercover visit to the club before 
that department's raid on Tuesday 
that Jed to the arrests and closing 
order. 

The deputy said he was told he 
could buy a "tmtt!e" for $88 for a 
woman who would make him "feel 
good" bebi!Jd a partltion in the club. 
When he went behind the partition, 
the woman sat on his lap and ex
posed her breasts. 

The deputy asked if that was all 
he would get for his $88, and the 
woman said, "You haven't seen 
anything yet." Another woman then 
arrived and reached for the deputy"s 
pants zipper, at which point both 
women were arrested, the flle said. 

Club 50 
shutdown 
extended 

Club 50 will riffiii"n~Cttf;.d a;· ~t .. 
until a hearing, probably several 
months away, can b-E' held on a 
permanent injunction against the 
nude-dancing club. 

Judge William Zievers on Wednes
day decided to sign a temp!)rary 
injunction keeping the hall, on High~ 
way 50 west of f-94, closed after 
some two hours of testimony by 
sheriff's officers who entered the 
club undercover in September and 
earlier this month. 

Zievers planned ta sign the Injunc
tion at 11 a.m. today. Michael Null, 
the Chicago lawyer representing the 
club's manager and owner, said he 
would appeal Zievers' decision. 

Zievers found that there were 
repented acts of pmsdtution at the 
club, a violatwn of state statutes 
Null had argued that lhe District 
Attorney's Ofhtt' had not proved Th~ 
au~ W!'it> "l,<tl>!lt,ai, a' nn~liHl tw 
!aw \n Jubtl i\ a h~wdyhUlhr 

K<~tllerwc lmgle. rile asia,tnnl 
<llstrict mtorney handling this case, 
based the mjunction request on pub
lic nuisance laws Which include pro· 
vision~ for bawdyho\lses 



Sheriff Oanlel Piendkowskl, left, and Deputy Glenn Lawson post a "closed" sign on Club 50 Thursday 
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Court order shuts Club 50 
By JOHN lOtEROWlCl 

S1.aff Writer 
Jutig(O William llE\'\'fS on 1'h\it~. 

ca~ It''\ ''''\i"i 
urotr duomg e;,,(, 5J, I :"'-! ; ·.I' ,-, 

A hearing on tile rna\le~ w~s ~et 
for 8:30 «-m. j'an. 2~ in front of 
Zievers. 

The injunction was against 
Michael Chnstofola~. 2l\, Falatme, 
ilL, general mrmagN d th- club, 
and Georgf' Carlls, nddr!:'~-s dn 
known, wl10 bough\ the· I<Jr,d {;f1 

fhe suit fiil.id Cari<s is "r;nsumo'l 
to be JnvoJv~d at leao1 md!recily 
with the business." 

lt also named Gerald S 
Rasmussen and R & V De,,-eopmenl, 
Inc., who sold the land to Carlis, and 
other unknown per~ons involved in 
the business. 

Chnstofolas was released frorn 
custody on Thursday on a $3,000 cash 

I)Ond. He JS charged with keeping a 
house nf prostllU\i()rt. a class D 
k!on;· wntJ f. pri.oon :-.e;; 
l!c't< •C U! >l '·li'_d<i',l ~~1.1' 0\' [ll'''~>ly 

,,~ -, ' ['''';'' 
--''<IS set for Ch;lstotoias 

Gemma Hill, 32, Round Lsk~ 

Park, ll!., posted a H,OOD cash bond 
on two counts of pandering ;md 
would no[ en:er a plea during ar· 
raignme11 nn Thur~day Court ('om
mJssioner George Ea~Wn entered a 
T;(Jl gUiily plell lot fJtii A. pl<.OUi~i 

Sf'sown l'' S\0 \ to1 '1'1 
M,chael L 21, Briswt, 

'"<:o released nn $251} Ciib~ ~Kmd on a 
charge of par1denng. No complaint 
had been f:led a~ of Thursday, biJI 
Easton allowed the District 
Attarney'o· Office until Monday to 
brlng a criminal complaint. 

Linda R. Gardinier, !8, 1721 19th 
Ave., was released from custody on 
Wednesday after postmg a $2,000 

signawre bond or. a prostitution 
charge. Al Thur~day·s arraignnwnt 
'-he l.<bo 11uuld r,qi 
~aow: "11!Pr<-·d ""I J'-Yll 'fc• 

;,1arc!\ 
Kim L O'Neill, 25, 3818!0lh Ave., 

who 'IdS released Wed11esday on a 
$2,G'JO signature bond, had a nut 
p:lity pl~a entered for her by Ea:>l
on on Thund·ay_ A pretrial wa~ set 
for Murch 27. 

Piunn·•·j d>S2'-'' 1d 
wer·e (!rapped agc,mst 
l'lwrr. 2J, K~·no~i<a, di;d 
'Tidwell. iS, ( tncago_ bec5use uf 
uf evwenn·. ~aid Assistam l) A 
Ka!nerme Lingle, who has handled 
the tase 

Lingle. who ls runninr fr1r City at 
Kenosha mumc1pal court JUdge in 
April's election, ~atd the investiga
tion is continuing. Lmgle filed the 
temporary restraining orde.-. 

ridwe!l's $500 cash bond WJ.S n;;. 
fundt•d Pharr'-; tash borrd of $4~\1 fr,l 
:L - :·1·~''('- <;:1.e.ina:l'' '-''L fil;•d fnr a 

·-;: :'n~ Ml"" ',r> 
wpu1y ~.!•trill s (.cdliilWrJ~~ "bu<>< u..·, 
undercnvtr vis;t to the cl\1b be/ore 
that depanmem·~ raid on Tuesday 
tho.t led to the arre,ts and closing 
order 

fhe deputy said he was 1nld he 
(,J\ml a "bl,ilk for ~js h; ,, 
wom~n wuldd 1T1~kr him "leel 

\kh!nd;;, 11; th(; club 
he WPnl !he p~r~; ·nn. 

\)W \\'Qn-!3.11 ';:ll ~i! l:J;; iDiJ B.rir! fX 

p:JsN\ h<ei IJrew;Lo; 
\he dep\Jb' &.si\~d J1' that was ail 

lle wuuld ge't for hts $&f. and the 
woman said, "You haven't seen 
anythwg yet » Another woman then 
arrived and reached for the deputy's 
pants zipper. at wh!Ch point both 
women were arrested, the Hle said. 

Zievers planned to sign the injunc
tion at 11 a.m. today. Michael Nul!, 
the Chicago lawyer repre~enting the 
club's manager and owner, said he 
would appeal Zievers' decision. 

Zievers found that there were 
repeated acts of prostitution at the 
club, a violation of state statutes. 
Null had argued that the District 
Attorney's Office had not proved the 
acts were "habitual," as needed by 
law to label it a bawdyhouse. 

Katherine Lingle, the asSistant 
district at!orney handling this case, 
based the injunction request on pub
lic nuisance laws which include pro
Visions for tmwdyhouses. 



<;oonty ar~~p,jnvestigative unit formed Pleasant Prairie bids 
, t BYNANCYPOULER fire; and the county sheriff's Hauze, Bristol fireman; Robert sew t t' 

··•-'"'· HubbMd, ohoriff'• dotocti"; Md er cons rue lOll 
After almost 2 years of prepara- Darwin Briggs, Pleasant Prairie John Tossava, Bristol fireman, to . :J f 

tion, a countywide arson task force Fire Department, was elected education. ' 
became a reality Jan. 12 when chainmm of the task force. Others The steering committee which PLEASA!"~ PRAIRIE- Bids on 
representatives of Jaw enforcement elected included Ted Barnette, Jald the groundwork for the arson the $2.2 mt!lwn sewage treatment 
-.:ndfiredepartmentsmetinBristol detective, Kenosha sheriff, as task force included Marano, pl~tpla~oedforSewerUI!!ityDis-
.W:«ga.nize and elect officers. vice-chairman; Joe Kiser, Kenosha Briggs, Pleasant Prairie Fire Chief tnct D Will be opened by the Town 

"If we are succe~sful, "this Fire Department, secretllJY; and Watson HubbiU'd, Pleasant Prairie Board at 1:30 p.m. T_uesday, Feb. 21!, 
group will deter future arson,'' Jerry Mlll"key, Kenosha Fire De- Police Chief Ray Gram, Kenosha at the Plea~ant Prame town hall. 
Guido Mlll'ano, steering committee partment, treasurer. Police Investigator Conrad Con- Construct!?n IS expected to begin 
chairman and aseistant Kenosha Appointed to committees were: stantineau Salem Fire Chief John : sometime thiS summer, possibly in 
fire chief, said. "We want to see Ron Knob and Ed Portzen, both Riesselm~andKrueger. j June. Completion is targeted for 
that oJl departments have trained from Salem Fire Department, to Their next meeting will be 7 · 1985· 
arson detectors who can collect bylaws; and Marano, Eugene p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9, at Bristol 1! Roger Prange, town clerk, said 
evidenceatanyfirescene." Krueger, Bristol fire chief; Jerry Fire Station. the state Department of Natural 

Lt. William Jones, investigator I Resources has approved the plant as 
for the Racine Fire Department originally proposed regardless of 
and chairman of the successful whether several businesses on the 
Racine County Arson Task Force, Bristol side of l-!14 at'S tate Highway 
has worked closely with the 50 join the district. 
Ke_noshagroup and ws~ on_ hand to . The treatment plant, south of the 
gu1de t~e new orgamzat10n. He wtersection of County Highway c 
would like to see a t~ree cou-?tY and Bam Station Road, presently 
network to exchange mfonnat10n serves most of the area around c 
on suspected arson, he said. so1.Hh of Highway 50 to the De~ 

Marano said thaO by pooling Plaines River, including County 
resources, the Kenosha group can Highway HH in the village, The 
get mstructors so that any Ere expanswr, proposed earlier cal)s for 
dopartment in the county win be the ex!~nsion [If Hneo 011 
nb!'· to have lmin0d Mson duec·· I Highw;;y 5!J wesl HH tr, lflc 

w~ al~'' on·, nrp::· :( • h;:··d" 
from insurance rompanies, cor· 
porationB and also the federal 
govommt~nt,' · he said ''They all 
are interested in stopping arson ·' 

Departments who b&d rep 
resentatives at th~ orga11i.zational 
meeting were Bristol, Silver Lake, 
Salem and Wilmot fir~ d<:part· 

Pleasant Prairie pnhce and 
of Keno~htt police and 

Fl.re ""d k<w ail!doJo fro>11 !hro"!>lr.<!W 
the''"'""!y met Jon. 11 W org.onlw""""""' 
wl< f<>!"t1'., At fM rlg;b! I• llrl$lol H.., CW<tf 
Elljj"<me Kvu!>g~•, o m~mi>ernf !h~ •1-eel"k& 
<'~"'miNe~ wh~ (tlt•oclated (.;. WHH"m 

;~"""' Rlocla~ fh Dep...-tm.,nt ltlvw!J.\la· 
t6• wrl oho..b:m.w1 6! tb~ Jt.clne O:ma!y 
An!<>n Tou;l; h..,.,, wh0 h ... """"""~"" 
""odvl!ll>r ro the W<l"P· 

\Nancy Pnukt Ph<>to) 

Shangrila no.<)kUp costs reduced 
By AIU.ENE JENSEN ! if-by project engineers Cnspell- charge of $6~ to be paid to Salem for 

Staff Wrller Snyder, 1nc., Elkhorn prior costs incurred by that district 
BRISTOL- The cost of installing Formal action on the contract will and a tax rate estimated near 90 

sewers on the Bristol side of Lake be taken by the Bristol Town Board cents per $l,()(){l of assessed value. 
Shangrila will be slightly lower than at its 7:30p.m. meeting Monday at 
expected, property owners learned the Town Hall. 
Monday. The project, designed to serve 20 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel properties, will begin at the Bristol· 
Elferlng Hid charges had been est!· Salem town line and e1i:tend east on 
m;:;.ted ;:;.t nB per foot of assessable 117th Street to the Lake Shangrila 
frontage, Bids came In lower- than Resort. Only properties that can be 
expected, said Elferlng, and front- served by gravity flow were in· 
foot charges will likely decrease by eluded in the agreement with Salem 
about $2 per foot. Utility District 2. 

~l;!: ~::~!!":!~!~ by !!>ree firms ln addition to front foot costs, 
~reopened Friday. The low bid of property owners should expect to 
$50,830 from Reeseman's Excavat- pay lateral charges of about .ji560 for 
11$111\d Grading Co., Burlington, has each lot. 
been recommended lor acceptance Other charges are a one-time 

Elfering said Salem users are 
paying $28 a month but Bristol resi
dents will pay $7 a month extra for 
the first three years. 

Engineer Steven Godfrey said 
construction will begln in four 
weeks and will take 45 to 60 days. 
Property owners must connect to 
the sewer within a year after com
pletion, he said. 

Godfrey said the project includes 
restoration of lawns and driveways 
to original condition in warm weath-
er. ' 

BrlHol 51de n! thee;;,·,~"';;;;;,::,w,~~~: 
nw '1noud t< e"t'"'b 

!ishrnents sought to withdraw from 
the Sewer D project after the How· 
an:! Johnson Motor Lodges offered to 

; donate a small package plant to 
form the!r own sewer district. That 
plan, howP.ver, has nor received 
st~te approvuJ 

The projert h be!."n held m 
abeyance pendmg Bnstors decision 

on joining the Pleasant Prairie dis
trict. 

Prange said the town engineering 
firm, Crispel!-Snyder ol Elkhorn, 
has adviSed that bidding take place 
because there would little cost sav
ing in constructing a slightly 
smaller treatment plant. He said the 
new plant will be able to accom
modate Bristol should the need 
arise. 

Bids will be turned over to !hf' 
town engineers for study hefor~ 
being submitted to DNR for funding 
approval. 

Construction costs for the plant 
were estimated two years ago at 
S2,296,000. lf an anticipated 60 
percent Wisconsin Fund grant 
~omes through, the utility district 
will pay $1,0ll,OOO. 

Opposition to the expansion 
voiced by resident~ at several meet
ings on the proJeCt over the past two 
years has been based on anticipated 
innease in sewer use fees. The 

us~r fN• rlluid b~ !Ocr<"ase<l 
from tv $32, acwrdmg 10 N<rlier 
nrimatl'S. bul (l\Uld rkrrn.se W\!f 
a~d:t:unc.l ctc~vdvpmtr,; 

The sewage treatment plant built 
In the mid-Hl{)Os does not meet 
today's standard set by the state for 
treated effluent, according to the 
Town Board. Failure to meet the 
sta~dards couid r?su!t in r.on-re 
newal of the discharge permit tor 
tile plam and uHimtHd.) ~ fme for 
each day the dJstricl 1s in violaUon. 

::towns against,J~punty zoning law seek solution 
By JOE VANZANDT b.e left without any zoning laws._The ·thing for us: W~y ~ut _up wi;h th~se ~horeli~e ordinance ar.d nor.e wQre time 'liEd mo~ey w completr the 



network to exchange infonnation 
on suspected anon, he said. 

Marano said that by pooling 
resources, the Kenosha group can 
get instructors so that any fire 
department in the county will be 
able to have trained arson detec-
tors. 

"We also can apply for funds 
from insurance companies, cor
porations and also the federal 
government,'' he said. ''They all 
are interested in stopping arson.'' 

JonM, tuodaoe Fire Depo.rtme.~~t lnvHtlaa· 
tor Otl1d cltalna111 nf lhe RadDe Coriaty 
An.uo TaU Foree, who &a.o beell ~ .. 
.., advlliO!: to the group. 

... ·-·~--""" '" <.-uumy Highway C 
and Bain Station Road, presently 
serves most of the area around C 
south of Highway 50 to tile Des 
Plaines River, including County 
Highway HH in the vJJJage. Tile 
expansion proposed earlier calls for 
the extension of sewer Jines on 
Highway 50 west from HH to the 
Bristol side of the 1·94 frontage road. 

The Bristol commercial estab
Hshments sought to withdraw from 
tile Sewer D project after tile How
ard Johnson Motor Lodges offered to 
donate a small package plant to 
form their own sewer district. That 
plan, however, has not received 
state approvaL 

The project has been held In 
abeyance pending Bristol's decision 

comes through, the utility diS'tr-J~t 
will pay $1.011,()(){1. 

Opposition to the expansion 
voiced by residents at several meet
ings on the project over the past two 
years has been based on anticipated 
increase in sewer use fees. The 
monthly user fee could be increased 
from $15 to $32, according to earlier 
estimates, but could decrease with 
additional development. 

Departments who had rep
resent.ativt!S at the organizational 
meeting were Bristol, Stlver Lake, 
Salem and Wilmot fire depart
mellte; Pleasant Prairie police and 
fica; City 'of Kenosha police and 

Fire ..,cllaw otflcllllo from lhroqbo-..t 
theoounty ..,etJ..,,l2to u~..,......., 
tak force. At W rl&bt I• Brlatol Fire Chief 
Eagene K:n:...se•, a membw of the oteedag 
~ommlttu who !Gtrod,.cecl Lt. William (Nancy Pouler Photo) 

The sewage treatment plant built 
1n tile rnid·l960s does not meet 
today's standard set by the state for 
treated effluent, according to the 
Town Board. Failure to meet the 
standards could result in non-re· 
newal of tile discharge permit lor 
tile plant and ultimately a fine for 
each day the district is in violation. 

Shangrila no.9kup costs reduced 
By A.&LENE JENSEN / !..f. by proJeCt engrneers Crispell- charge of $61lo be pa!d to Salem for 

Staff Writf!l" Snyder, !nc., Elkhom. prior co~:s incurred by that district 
BRISTOL- The cost of instaJUng Formal actwn on the contract w!ll and a tax rate estimated near 00 

sewers on the Bristol side of Lake be taken by l.he Bristol Town Board cents per $1,000 of assessed value. 
Shangrila will be slightly Jow~1r than at its 7:3() p.m. meeting Monday at Eifering s<nd Salem users are 
expected, property owners learned tile Town HalL . . paying ~28 a month but Bristol resi· 
Monday . The proJect, aes:gned to sene 2(1 (1\>!1(~ will $7" Jl1V(ilh extra fot 

Bristol Town Ch!Hrman Noel pn;per11es, W!li tJeg:n at the l:JliH(JJ tlw f:rcr p·::ro; 
E!tetlng said charges had been eHJ· S'alem towt< hm' Hnd v;-;ir:nd tl*oi u;, 
!UI\led 1'1.\ $28 p€r foot of assessable ll7l.b StreH w ihe l.~h<' Shcn;<iil;, 
trontag~. Bids came m lowH lban k'-'"r! Ob!~· p:upr;~r,.; iL"i (di, !,,- . .. "''' . "''" 
~p!Xled, satd £1terJng, an4 front· sttVtd oy gl'ctvay fiow wert' 1n· ':"C<'h·, an() w, I lnkt· tu UO day~. 
foot charges wil! m.e!y decrease by eluded in the agreement witli Salf'!\1 Proputy owners must com~ec: to 
about $2 per foot. Utili!y District 2. the ~ew~r w1llur. a year after com-

Bld5 submitted by three firms ln addition to front foot costs, plet10n. he >.a1d. 
Wert opened Friday. Tile !ow bid of propeny owners should expect to Godfrey scmr Lhe prajed includes 
$50,.83[1 from Reesernan's Excavat pay lateral charges of about $560 for re·'lorntinn n/ !rn<n' und dril·,~,·ays 
ing llJld Grading Co., Burlington, has eio.ch lm 10 ong·nnl r·ond:l!·m ·n warm weath· 
been recommended for acceptance Other cllargco ~.n a nne-!;mc· ,.1 

r:n)~'ne(-r '-1<'1 c·n (,c.,d:rvy >:.<,,1 

1:owns against ,~,Punty zoning law 
By JOE VANZANDT 

Stal'f Writer 
BRISTOL .. _ Representatives ol 

the five towns that have not ratified 
Kenosh.a County's new com
prt'hensive zoning ordinance will 
seek a ml:'eting in February wltll tile 
Kenosbil. County Planning and Zon
ing <:;;-.mmlttee to see 1f a way can be 
found'~ te!IOlve the tsslle. 

That decision was reached at a 
Wednesday night meetmg of repre· 
sentat!Ves of town government and 
cttlzens during which tile oft-re

, pealed litany of tears and com· 
plaints was heard. 

,0 The old wning ordinance expires 
ij~Y 7. If Bristol, Bnghton and 
.-P~n~_Praine have not adopted 
1the. :otdinance by then, they will 

be left without any lOlling laws. The 
two other holdouts, Salem and Par· 
is, have had their own wning laws 
since the 1960s. 

Despite the approaching deadline, 
lhe moorl of the HI persons at tile 
meeting was more defiant than con· 
ciliatory. 

"With five of eight towns not 
acting on the new zoning ordinance, 
tile Collnty Board has to reckon with 
us," said Bristol Town Chairman 
Noel E!ferlng. "If the deadline 
passes and we're left without any 
zoning, it wouldn't be the end o! the 
world. 

"I'm fearflll of the county," lle 
said. "Wtth the exl:'eption of the 
Sheriff's Department, the rest of 
county govermnent hasn·t dOI)e any-

tiling foi' us. Why p!lt up wilh those 
city guys who don't give a hoot for 
us'!" 

The main tear expre:-sed at the 
meeting was that if the towns ratify 
the ordinance, they will be at the 
mercy of the County Board, which 
could adopt amendments to the or
dinance. 

''If we do adopt, a large amount of 
!and would be rezoned right off the 
bat," E!fering said. 

Much of the zoning llnder the new 
ordinance, says E!fering, "doesn't 
makP any sense." 

"After they Jearn the ropes." said 
salem Town Chairman Richard 
Hautzinge'r, "they won't take any 
advice We have made recommen· 
dat!ons on the fJ00dplaJn and 

slioreiine O!dmance nnd nt>ne >Wrr· 
listened to 

"Once we're in. there's no nH'C"hu 
nism to get Gilt," Hauwngu suit! 
"We'll be told how gtt'l\1 ir 11:11 k, 
but it won't be (hat way for l·•ng 
Once they get 1! (ra!JhtidHHil. ·H 

won't get any attenlwn" 
The Salem z.;ming ordinance ani} 

allows one outbuilding per lot. but 
those near Jakes and streamo fall 
under the county's shoreline juri~· 
diction which allows thre.c or foUJ 
outbuildings, Hautzinger said 

"With !his kind of conflicting wn
ing, one day srmeone will go w 
court over this kind ol thi'lp." hi· 
said 

Those pre'letlt agreed that aftn 
the county lla; spent,., i.reat di;al Jf 

[<ll\f' Hflli l<WD")' !hf' 

~ !~ ~ ~~~;,',;:~:I:: I'_; i; ~ ;~:, i\ ~:~':I~:: i; il~:·~~-~: ::~:, 
ih<li fl!C'Ci'< '<'f•r'• 
i!';'l ,,,,,., f'l",l 
nn·, ,,nc' 
ltfr<'"' 
1 hiH <J~DW,Id 

discu~~ion in th~ mtding ''IJI1!'ill 
betv,een the town txmrd" and Counr\' 
Board 

The CllrJT~l live.member cou~tY 
~uning tumlnittN• hu~ three run::! 
n•rne:,c.nttltll',-~·.- suw·rvburo f·re'' 
;,·;·hm>,ii!•!·H .'ii ,,'/' t:tiiC, C'h:•1i• 
IJLt-!,, :oun.•:h, ,.:ml J::trnc~ ltL'L 
PJt';,,;dli Pruine. fh>; twu dt)' :ep· 
n.>s!'nt.atives .'!.re ~up<:rvisur~ Edwin 
And~·rsen and Fr~ncis Pitts. 



1SI:fangrila work slated in month 

Bristqt awards sewer contract 
By ARLENE JENSEN wi!I begin within a month. The fee of $100 per year on transmission date of purcha~t>. Town officials said Town Chairman Noel Elfering 

Staff Writer project is expected to t-ake 45 to 60 l1nes carrying at least ll5 kv and on the rule IS necessary to prevent said the request would not be con-
BRISTOL _ The Town Board days _ major cross country pipelines. speculative ~urchasing sid~red except for an established 

1 d M d to award a contract The rown Board also voted Mon- Town Supervisor Russel! Horton _Anderson s atwrney, Thomas tlu5mess. He recommended a three-
~~re se~e~y construction 10 daytopay_aS50_annua_1f11emtJership estimated Bristol could cotle<:t Aiello, ~enosha, said hi~ ~~~e~t orfour-yearagreement. 
Ree~man's Excavating and Grading 10 .th~ Wtscons1.n U!illty Tax ~s- $L200 per year from utility com- seeks rehcf fr()m that restnctmn. m In response to the annual requests 
C . B !'ngton for $SO 830_ sonatwn, a Madtson-based lobby~ng panics wtwse Jines crisscross the a potential purchase and JS askmg from schools for payment ol tax 

0 
' ur 

1 
' ' group. Town of Bristol. for five yPars instead or one. monies collected by the town, 

According to a Jetter from Dale A request from Roy Anderson, Anderson currently operates An- checks Wt>re approved for Bristol 
R('€sman's, loll hidder on the 

project, will install collector sewers 
along ll7th Street n!'ar Lakt> Shan· 
gri!a. The project wi!l serve 20 lots 
in an agreement with Salem Utility 
District 2. 

Schmoock, WUTA chairman, the Lake George, for waivo:>r of a land derson Manufacturing Co., Lake Consol~dated Schoo!, $4{1,000; Paris 
group will lobby for a share of taxes restriction in the Bristol industrial George, and, according to Aiello, is Consolidated, $10,989, and Salem 
paid to the state by utlllty com- park was tabled until Feb. 13. considering o:>xpansion. Consohd~ted, $10,095. 

th 1 f t · S!Qn . . . A clatm for damages flled by 
panies on eva ue o ransmls When land 111 the Industrial park IS "The town definitely wants to William Cress Bristol was f d 

Engineer Stpven Godfrey, of 
Crispe!I·Snyder Inc. of Elkhorn, the 
firm handling the project, told prop
erty owners last wePk construction 

aml pipe lines. _ sold, a clause is routinely included work with Mr. Anderson," said Su- to the town in~urance ~arri:re ~;:s 
fhe gro11p IS currently promotmg m the contract _to force owners to perv1sor Donald Wienke, "hut we is seeking relmhursement 

0
f $2!4-S 

A~'.emttly _Bill 575_ that would allow start construction of mdustrial may want to consider something for damages to his automobile at tb 
towns, cities, or v1!1ages to assess a bUildings withlll one year from the less than five years' town landfilL e 

Dosemagen doubts nee£! for county zoning meeting 
By JOE VAN ZANDT 

Sidt Wdter 
OffiuaJs of liv\' toWn> th~1 il<l.VC 

)'H 10 ra:ily Ker,,-.sha Cmmt)'·~ Hf'l'
,_ornprdknslvr' ~onmg ordimmr·(· ::11' 
<iV.J:iln(, U iPSfMGV_ h; itW>f lh<"<"\ 
ior a meetmg "Ill\ offic,af<· 

Paris Suprrv:oor Wisne(ski 
sought the meeting on behalf of 
Bristol, Salem, Paris, Brighton and 
Pleasant Prairi<>_ He said he mnd!' 
the request directly to COiJn!y Plan
ning am! Zoning Comminee L·hu,r
man Fr<:•d .)chnlflikldt, wlln T<<OI\ lhf 
rnaltn undH advisf'ml·llt 3ml prom
ISed w get back w Wisnflski 

"l'm up1irniot1c that t!wy wili 
agree tG a meNing tu e~se wme ol 
!hf' ~~~rs and answer some nf the 
questions ra1sed at the retem meet· 
ing of town representatives,'' 
Wisnefski said "l explained that 
we're interested in how the new 
ordinance w1ll be administered and 

"This ordinance took five 
years to prepare and eve-
ty effort was taken to 
satisfy the towns involved. 
We bent over backward 
not to rock the boat." 

Gilbert Dosemagen 
county execut!ve 

and receptive 
Cownty Executive G1lb~,rt 

Dosemag~n sa1d he questions llw 
n~ed for yet another meeting and 
doubts one will take place 

"This ordinance took flve years to 
prt>par~ and every effort was taken 

w satisfy t!le towns involvf'{]_ W0 
bent over backward not to rock the 
boat," he said, citing several 
changt's made in the ordinance at 
the request of town officials. 

Dosemagen said the individuals 
who reiterated the fears and com, 
plaint$ at a recent me<'lmg in 

Bris!Cll are .. just blowing smoke_ lt 
tmils down to a fear that their powe1 
base may be eroded if they accept 
Iiw nl:'W zoning <Jrdinance · 

Ht h'ri'"<f'd iudkn>u~ the lellr that 
MiU tht' new zonmg ordmann lS 
ratified, it will be amended wit!wm 
regard 10 rural residents' wishes 
He cited a provision in the state 
stai\Jtes that affords veto power 
protection to the towns. 

!n part, the law reads thai if "the 
town hoards of a majority of the 
wwns affected t!le such res(;lu· 
tions (oppo~ing an anwfl<lnwr.tL ~~~l' 
ag£nty may r,ot recommend ap
proval o( the peti!ion withom change 

Dosemagen said he 1~ t>altled that 
tile quesnon of amendments is still 
being voiced, since the county has 
taken pams to point out the veto 
provision lfl the statutes to town 
officials 

He chackl€'d at th<" dl'mand for 
men' rural reprewntation on the 
P!;lrning ard Zuninp: ComrniHPE' 

owt tllJt thrE-e of Uw flw 
1nclmJinr :ht• tlwnn;nr 

J:q· outsld<- tlw cny of Ku1osha 

"l guess they wam ]{)0 percent of 
the commi(tee to be rural resi
dt>nts," he Said 

Dosemage~ said If the five towns 
fait to ratily the countywide wning 
ordinance by tile May 7 deadlme, 

Will be ldl "!lh no wning law 
at and would tR vulne1·a!Jie to 

unrl.'gulat~d h111/ding as well~-" man 
dates from the state 

Hf' said the Joe~! town zoning 
ordin~nces 10 effect in Salem and 
Pans since the 1000s also will br: 
terminated May 7 whether th•• tov.·ns 
ratify !he coW1tywide ordinance or 

"" Salem Town Chairman Richard 

Officer suspended for Club 50 work Towns may meet 
Wisconsin State Patrolman Brian and v?as-t~d ;/would ~ave to buy a aiding in the cause o~ ~aw enforce- e • 

five da s without pay tor his part in waitress' attention, and spend $811 tf a ded1~at;d offlc~r would make. . , 

Hautzmger disagre~s. ~aying that if 
hi~ board r>lf'Cts nol to ratify thP 
cmmty nrdinar.rf' Jw is rrmf,OFnf 
tr.al :r,f' wwn ord:n~nu' wdi r£·ma:n 
'f:f'if<-'n 

"l talk('(] llif' manu c\Vf-1' wi()l Olt! 

atturney o:nd he feeh we can Cill\· 
tinue to use <Hir wwn ord:nance to 
cuntrol zorung," Hautzlrlgfr said 
''lf we liave to go to court to enforce 
1L w~ will· 

The five tcwns hope !hat tlw meet 
ing they seek with the County Plan· 
rnng and Znntng Corrorllttee c~n takf 

tlli~ monn1 sirKe thf deu<liin~ 
ratification is rapidly ap· 

proa(:hlnf} 
The towns of Wheat lund, Randall 

nml S"mrrs h~vr rutified the cow1 
tyw1de zoning ordinancf, The City ol 
Kenn>ha ~nd villages of Silver Luke, 
Paddock Lake and Twin Lakes are 
not affected. As Incorporated areas, 
they control their own zoning. 

Turner, 27, has heen suspended for waitress an$Sdollardrmk tokeep_a ment_and made a deCJSIOII that only on zoning ISSUe 
the Cl!b 50 rost!tut!on investiga- he wanted to huy a bottle of.some-- Shenff s deputtes raided the club · , 
tlon In Janua~. thing to drink and fi.IIIOW the g1rl to a at 12304 75th St. on Jan, 18, arresting By ARLENE JENSEN J -J. ;~Jcadline for ratification by tile other 

partitioned area of the club. se~en persons and ~~~nflscatmg Staff Writer . five is May 7. 
The suspension is being protested 

by the Kenosha County District 
Attorney's office, which said 
Turner's help through an off-duty 
visit to the nude dancing club at I-94 
and Highway 50 was "very valu
able," 

State Patrol Capt. Roger 
Hiavacka said Turner was dis
ciplined for a violation of work rules 
and wnuld nnt PlAhoNII., 

. . 1 . evidence such as cred1t card re· . · . - -
11 

b 
A Ctrcutt Court c~mp amt states eel ts for prostitution charges. Four BRISTOL~ Ftve towns that have if they fall to rat1fy, they Wl e 

Tu~ner'was touched mdecently hy a wo~en and the club manager are not ratified Kenosha County's new Jef~ with no zomog laws and, county 
Waitress. facing panijering and. prostitution zoning ordmance . are expected to ofhc1als say, woul.d be vulnerable to 

District Attorney Robert Zapf has charges. meet soon to dectde whether they unregulated bmld1ng. 
written a letter to Col: .Howard The 3beriff's Department had want to write their own ordinance, "We got along until !959 with no 
Goetcb, State patrol admmtstra.tor, been conducting an undercover in- Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elfer- zomng, •· satd Elfenng, '·and none of 
suggesting that Turner be pra1~ vestigation of the club since May ing said Monday. us died_ Maybe we'll try to get along 
f~r _his actiOUII rather than dis- 1983. Turner, a six-ye:ar veteran of Elfering and the Bristol Planning without.it now.'' . 
c1phned. t!Je State p~trol. recetved ? forn:al Board met with Dorothy Wllite, of Elfermg was en tical of the 

7<> .. f "'"" hi~ flrot <>ooloN•nt cnmmPn<lal<nn from 7"nf ~ nlf"'P • 



'""' '•u»-••••t> .... r- ., , • 

erty owners last week construction towns, cities, or villages to assess<~ OU!!OlngS W!UHH '""" 1"""" "u"' «•-

Dosemagen doubts need for county zoning meeting 
By JOE VAN ZANDT 

Staff Writer 
Officials of five towns that have 

yet to ratify Kenosha Cotmty's new 
comprehensive zoning ordinance are 
awaiting a response to their request 
for a meeting with county officials. 

Pans Supt>rvisor Mark Wisnefski 
sought the meeting on behalf of 
Bristol, Salt'm, Paris, Brighton and 
Pleasant Prairie. He said ht> made 
the request directly to County Plan
ning and Zoning Committ<-e Chair
man Fred Schmalft>ldt, who took the 
matter under advisement and prom
tsed to get back to Wisnt>fslli. 

"l'm oPtimistic that they will 
agree w a meNing to ease some of 
th~ /ears and answer some of the 
questions raised at the recent meet· 
ing of town representatives," 
Wisnl;'fski said "! explained that 
we're interested in how the new 
ordinance wi!l be adminlstereil and 

' 

"This ordinance took five 
years to prepare and eve· 
ry effort was taken to 
satisfy the towns involved. 
We bent over backward 
not to rock the boat. " 

Gilbert Dosemagen 
county executive 

and rect>ptive 
County Executive Gilhert 

Dosemagen said hf' questions t~e 
need for yet another meeting and 
doubts one will takr place 

"Tili> ordinan\1' took five years to 

prepare and every effon was taken 

to satisfy the towns involved, We 
bo.>nt over backward not to rock the 
boat," he said, citing several 
changes made in the ordinance at 
the requt>st of town offidals. 

Dosemagen said the individuals 
who reiterated the fears Jlnd cam
plaints at 11 recent meeting in 

Bristol are "just blowing smoke. It 
boils (!own to a fear ttlat their power 
hase may be traded if they accept 

· the new zoning (Jrdinance." 
He termed ludicrous the fear that 

after the new zoning ordinance is 
ratified, it will be amended without 
regard to rural residents' wishes. 
He cited a provision in the state 
statutes that affords veto power 
protection to the towns. 

ln part, tht' law reads that H "the 
town boards (Jf a majority of the 
towns affected ... file such resolu
tions (opposing an amendment), the 
agency may not recommend ap
proval of the petition without change 

Dosemagen said ht' is baffled that 
the question of amendments is still 
bemg voiced, since the county has 
taken pains to point out the veto 
provision in the statutes to town 
off\cials. 

He chuckled at the delfland for 
more rural representahon on the 
Planning and Zoning Committee, 
pointing out that three of the five 
members, including the chairman, 
live outside the city of Kenosha. 

"I guess they want !OO percent of 
the commi1tee to be rural resi
d~nts," he si!id 

Dosemagen said if the five towns 
fail to ratify the countywide zoning 
ordinance by the May 7 deadline, 
they Will be left with nn zoning law 
at al! and would be vulnerable to 
unregulated building as well as man 
dates from the state 

He said the local town zoning 
ordinances in effect in Salem and 
Paris since the 1000s also Will be 
terminated May 7 whether the towns 
ratify the countywide ordinance or 
not. 

Salem Town Chairman Richard 

Hautzinger disagrees, saying that if 
his board t>\ects not to ratify the 
county ordinance, he is confident 
that the town ordinance will remain 
in effect 

''I talked lht' matter over with our 
attorney and he feels we can con
tinue to us~ our town ordinance to 
control zoning," Hautzlnger said. 
'!f we hav~ to go to court to enforce 

it, we wilL" 
The five towns hope that the meet

tng they seek with the County Plan
ning and Zoning Committee can take 
place this month since the deadllne 
for ratification is rapidly ap
proaching. 

The towns uf Wheatland, Randall 
and Scmers have ratified the coun
tywide zoning ordinance. The City of 
Kl.'nosha and villages of Silver Lake, 
Paddock Lake and Twin Lakes are 
not affected. As incorporated areas. 
they control th!'>ir own zoning 

Officer suspended Club 
) . 7 ;, j 

Wisconsin State Patrolman Brian and Was told he' would have to buy a ~l.lding 1n the cause of law enforce-
Turner, 27, ha~ been suspended tor waitress an $8 doHar drink to keep a ment and made a. dedsion that only 
flve days without pay for his part in waitress' attention, and spend $88 if a dedicated olficer would make. 
the Club 50 prostitulion investiga· he. wanted to buy a bottle of some· Sherilf's depllties raided the club 
uon in January. ttung todnnk and follow the g1rl tu a at l2W4 75th St on Jan. 18, arrestmg 

pnrtilioned area of the club. seven p€f.sons and confisca.tmg 
l'he suspension !s being protestml 

by the Kenosha County District 
Al.!orney's office, Which said 
Turner's help thro1.1gh an oft-duty 
visit to the nude dancillg club !It I-94 
and Highway 50 was "very va!u· 
able." 

State Patrol Capt, Roger 
Hlavacka said Tumer was dis
ciplined for a violation of work rules 
and would not elaborate. 

Turner appeared at the club Jan.l'i 

A C1rcuit Courl complaint slates 
Turner was toucned i!J<:lecentiy by ;J. 

waitress 
District Attorney Robert Zapl has 

written a letter 10 Col. Howard 
Goetch, State patrol administrator, 
suggesting that Turner be praised 
for his actions rather than dis
ciplined, 

Zap! and his first assistant, 
Katherine Lingle, said Turner was 

evJder,ce sud! as credit card re
ceipts for prosmutlon charges. Fonr 
women and the dab manager are 
lacing p:nwering ll~\d prostitut:or. 
ch-arges. 

The 3heritt's Department had 
been conductmg an undercover in
vestigation of the dub since May 
19B3. Turner, a six-year veteran of 
the State patrol, received a formal 
commendation from Zapf's office 
for his role. 

on zoning issue 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Wr!ter 
BRiSTOL -- Five towns that ha. ( 

vot rrw!1ed Kenv~ila founry'~ rww 
mning ordinance ~re fxpected \f1 

meet soon ~<! oeude whether they 
want to write tiletr own on:limwce, 
Bristol TtlWil Chairman Noel Elfe<· 
ing said Monduy 

Elfering and the Bristol Planning 
Board met with Dorothy White, of 
Graef, Anhalt, Schloemer :md As .. 
soclates, Milwaukee, to discuss an 
independent ordinance. 

The towns of Brighton, Pads, 
Pleasant Prairie and Salem,. will be 
aslled to partif.ipate, said Elfering 

"Our next meeting will be with 
the other lout'· to find ol.lt if they 
want to hire you," he told White 

Withou.t a detailed de6cription of 
the project. White said she would 
not speculate on the cost but sai!.l, 
"It won't be cheap," ' 

~~e towns - Randall, Somers 
j.,nd~atland - have ratified the 
q:ew, O'(dinance which was adoptlld 
by the County Board last spnng, The 

I \Jeurltine for nttifwatton by lhe other 
fi'f' is Mr,y 

witlloi!t it no1v •· 

·~>II ! .. 

t'Ul>ril\ 

t'!Dbk to 

"8nd no~~ nl 
try lu g''t IJiong 

Ellering was cntical of the 
makeup of thr Kenosha County 
Planning and Zoning Commi((ee, the 
group that over~ees administrdtion 
of t~e ~oning ordir.ance. Althol.lgh it 
includes three rural and two city 
supervisors, lle said, "l don't see 
any reason why people from the city 
should be on the committee." 

Town Attorney Cecil Rothrock 
said an independent ordinance writ· 
ten by one or all five dissenting 
towns must be approved by the 
County Board 

Elfenng said his group could 
mount a challenge. 

''The towns are of the opimon tbey 
would !ike to tak.e the C.O!Jf•'Y to 
court," he said. 



Brat Stop burns 

f'lrefighterli from Bristol and the sur
rounding towm• remained at the Brat 
Stop, State Highway 50 just west of 1~94, 
this morning a& t~moke continued to 

fire that dt-.stroyed the establishment. A 
Somers firefighter on ladder dlrecw a 
3tream of water onto the roof of the 
building, In photo at right 

K•o;,.tu>. Ni>W-- ptl0t0o t.y-JOI:uo Son'""'"' 
plunged to zero and below. The fire W$!;1 

belleve.d to have started In a cha.rciw.! 
grill and spread into the false ceiibtg. 

all temperatures rtf -

Salem fitemeD work at saving the re.r butidlng, the 1,800 to 2,000 sqwve foot 
storage uea of the Brat Stop which burned storage area wu Intact when the Ore was 
early In the morning of Feb, 7. Accerdlng llnally out. He said of the 700 Cll5ell of beer 
to Salem Flre Chief John Rtesaelma:nn, stored there, only three were even IIDghtJy 

1<1reflgbtem from UGand tbe ooanty fire quickly 'JINIMI out of watrol. Rich de.plte the loss of the forwa.nt uea of the ehaned. (Salem Fire Department Photo) 

worked 8 ho~~n taddiDa the blazl:ng flames Muurek, Brlstol usllltmt lire chief on the 
at the Bnt,Stop, Feb. 7. The lire Jt.rteciln teene, described the bu.lldlng a "tot.I 
the ldtcben vent, ond -.tbured to the lo1111." Raamunen plulJ to rebuild Ia time 
ceiling, according to Jerry Rumu .. en, to celebrate tbetr 24th JIDDivenuy, IIUl 
owner. Be and two other employees apriDg. (DianeJahnkePhoto) 
attempted to eJ.dnplab the biPe, but the 



burns 

Ftrefigl:Jtet\'1 from Rrl!!tol and the tn>r" 
rounding towu11 runalned a! the Drat 
Stop, State Highway 50 just west of l--94, 
thhs morning as smoke continued to 

ft.nc that de@troyed llie e~;tabilshment A 
SomE\f® firefighter on ladder dlrectG a 
stream of water onto the roof of the 
bulldlng. Flreflghte!'!l ln photo at right 

l!:•n~ N;w~ pt,Oto'O IIi J<>bn s..,,... .. oen 

plunged to zero aud below, The fire waw 
be!io;>vt-d 10 hnvv ntarted Jn n charcoal 
grill and spread Into the fahw ceiih'l.g. 

M temperatures 
;w 

Salem firemen work at nvlng the rear buJldlng, tbe 1,800 to 2,{1()0 8QWI.le foot 
storage area of the Brat Stop which bW!Ied storage area WIIB lntlilct when the flre WWil 

early ID the DWming of Feb. 7. According finally out. He uld of the 700 easeB of~ 
to Salem Fire Chief John Rleasebnann, stored there, only three were even sllghtly 

Fkeflghten from annmd the county fire quickly spread out uf control. Rich defplte the lo811 of the forwanl are. of the cham:d. (Salem Fire Department Photo) 
worked 8 bolll'S tackling the blJ..dng llalnes Mazurek, Bristol Uldst&at fire clllef on the 
at the Brat Stop, Feb. 7. The fire started ln scene, described the building 11. ''total 
the kitchen vent, md continued to the loll&." Ral!m111sen plug 1o reblllld In dme 
ceiling, accordlna to Jeny Jbsmasson, to celebrate their Z4th IUllliveJ'51U"Y, neU 
owner. He and two other employees oprlng. (Dia.neJahnkePhoto) 
attelllpted to e:dfDg111uh the blu.e, bllt the 



KeM•l'l~ l'~W~ l>~olOO !>y Jofm S<l~<M~~ 

Firefighters test the strength of the outer aouth waH and puH down dehri!f. at the Brat Stop early today 

Fire ruins 
Brat Stop 

/ .. ) ' ~-·---~~-----~--- -- -·--"-·::;:- -----·-··--"-------

By DAVE ENGELS 
Staff Writer 

An early morning fire that spread 
from a charcoal grill into false 
ceilings severely damaged the Brat 
Stop, off l-94 at the Highway 50 exit. 

Efforts of three employees and 
sheriff's deputies to stop the 3;3() 
a.m. b!aze failed, and it took the 
Bristol Fire_ .. Pepartment and all 
other rurii.l fire companies m the 
county to bring the fire under con
trol. 

Two-and-a-half hours after sun
rise, tankers from rural fire depart
ments were still shuttling water to 
port~b\e tanks at the scene to feed 
pumpers. 

Black smoke which tl.lrned to gray 
billowed over the heads of deputies 
and Wisconsin State Patrol troopers 
who were directing trafHc. Only 
emergency vehicles were allowed to 

pass the 1·94 overhead west.l:lound. 
At one time, eight hoses were 

trained on the one-and-a-half story 
bar-restaurant. 

Employees Ben Chambers, Rich 
Anderson and Ken Nichols were 
working inside when the fire was 
discovered, said co-owner Gerald 
Rasmussen. Nichols said he found 
the fire in the lutchen and notified 
the others. 

"There were two carpenters 
working in back where we were 
remodeling the pool table area and 
the clean-up man was in front,'' said 
Rasmussen. "It looks !ike !hoc fire 
started m the grill and went from 

';:~'-··--· -- ... , ____ ::::;::·::: 
Additional photos 

--page lf' 
~=::.;:;;:;;;;, ----

there 10 the ductwork and up tc> nw 
roof 

ee; 

the mPn away 
Ra~mussen said 1-'mployees aJ~,, 

use:i tn.wkcts 0f water. N!chols said 
rf'mained in the buildinf. 

20 m:nutec: aHer rhe !i'f> 
was discovered. 

Bristui Assi>tan• Fire Chief Rkh 
<lrd Mawrek thn~ were at Jesst t>'<T• 
or three fllise c<'ihllgs in the t:.u!ldi"Q 
that [rappd file [•~e and enab\ecl 
w 

'VC got here. we rouk t~'' 
h<lsP.i!f!es and w<'nl through the trwli 
duor. · Mazwr<'k %Hd. "Once we !j,•

~red our way MOU()d; we knocked 
hole 1n the root fnr ventilation ' 

Mazurek S«H:i f[refighters l!wr 
fanned around th\' building. F!-- r 
hoses were sn!i ~pmying the bu!J.~ 

covered 
"l wo~!D g\li'~~ 1r was at teas! 

Water 
reserve 

Pools of water serve as a reservoir for 
fire rigs. The bar-restaurant, approx
imately 150 feet by 100 feet, wu sur
rounded by a border of lee 10 feet wide 
from water sprayed by firefighters. 

h<>ur-and"a·hall before the roof 
wiJ:y," Rasmussen 
irt One/ Eugene 

s~Hd water tank driven 

became concerned 
'+out \he McDonald's Restaurant 
'";;!ding n>'xl door east of the Brat 

Stop. The bUilding was sprayed with 
water to protect the rooftop grease 
traps and vents from fire. 

"It was JUSt raining embers when 
! got bere," said McDonald's man· 
ager Rick Kendall, who arrived 
shortly after 5a.m_ "I didn't want to 
stand outside because l was afraid 

(continued on page %) 
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Rebuilding of l}Xr;!/ Stop,tbps owner's priorities 
By DAVE ENGELS Rasmussen and his brother, ternational fame such as Cheap Bristol Fire Chief Eugene couldn't leave them short if there said the false ceilings and double 

Staff Wrtter Richard, opened the Brat Stop on Trick and Styx played at the Brat Krueger said the cause of the fire were an emergency," Krueger walls created some unusual dlt-
Owner Gerald Rasmussen said April 15, 1961 after the building Stop, as did oldie favorites from has not been determined, though said. ttcultles. 

the first thing on his mind is that once raced old U.S. Highway the past like the New Colony Six of authorities remain convinced it The chief said the 21 firefighters "I could hear flames Jn one wall, 
rebu!iding and re-opening Ills 23- 41 was moved to the current toea- the 1960s. started In the kitchen. Rasmussell from his department used 45,000 but I couldn't get to it, That's what 
year-old business. tion. Richard !!Old out to his "And if I recall, we even had the said tile entire grill area was gallons of water, only a small made the fire stubborn." 

The Brat Stop bar-restaurant at brother two years later. guy who sang 'itsy bitsy teeny cleaned Friday. percentage of all water used. Most 
1
. d ed 

Highway 50 and 1·94 was destroyed Since then, the business has weeny yellow polka dot bikini,' " Krueger said totall09s In dollars of the water was drawn from a smThe t:e rekln ~three tl~~ In 
by fire Tuesday morning. increased from a small bar with a said Rasmussen. wm have to be determined by hydrant a few hundred feet to the fl :II ptles of w · Brlsto Ire-

The Brat Stop was Rasmussen's small menu to a full-scale night· Plagued with enough problems Rasmussen and the Insurer. southeast across 1·94, g /ers brought d out hosellnes 
pride and joy. He said a lot of club and restaurant that packs 'em of his own, Rasmussen is also Up to 60 flreflgbters from the Krueger said none of the fire- ag: n ear~ Tu~s ay after,noon, 
memories and promise for the ln. The menu Is bigger, there is worried about his 150 employees, Bristol, Pleasant Prairie, Somers, fighters complained about injuries a~ ~;et~r~ to 1 ~rene tw ~eat 

fu~~~~~:e~:l ~~einb~~~==~ with my ~~~~~~~:~~r:~=~=~~::~ :::~ ;~o ~~~~~::;=~ar!ly, the ranks of ;~~e~re~:e'rt!a~e~rt~!~~!lar~~ :~ ::o:fe~tt;,c~;:: ~~:e:l:f: ~~o:; ~t_!its~;e;;p~~ =~~-!st:!~ 
Insurance company is cleared up, patrons and visitors could grab a "We had 25 full-time people and ported to the scene. The depart· could have encountered. The cold Ire !e c azure · 
I'll start all over again,'' quick snack or something to be set about 75 part time, plus seasonal ments were relieved from the did cause a few Uttle problems. . The last of the oflgtnal Bristol 
Rasmussen said. "I worked hard aside in the re!rigerator. help in summer and winter," scene one at a Ume beginning "Some people used nares to firefighters to leave the scene de-
to build up !hEll business and I'm About a year ago, Rasmus~en Rasmussen said. ''There's Bbout 9 a.m. Tuesday, Krueger thaw the couplings on the parted at 2:30p.m. 
not going to stop now. said he had to cut down on live waitresses, off!ce help, main· sBid. The fire had been brought hosel!nes,'' Krueger said. Only the south or tront wall 

"We won't be open for our 23rd entertainment because it became tenance people. We've bad famj. under control about an hour At first, Krueger sald, the kltcll· remained standing after the fire. 
Mnlversary In AprU, but we wi!l too expensive. Llveemertainment lieswherea!ltbektdsworkedhere earlier. en was the tire "hot spot," But Some parts of the building col· 
be open for our 24th In 1985. It appeared at the club every four to and families where the kids "The fke departments on the after it spread with the help of lapsed and others were pulled 
looks Uke 19!!4 ls g<~ing to be a six weeks. worked here years after the Pa· west end or the county were rull· !a!se ceilings, the entire building down by tiref!ghters to reduce 
rouglfyear." Rock groups that went to ln· rents dJd." n!ng shy of tankers and we w!lfl engulfed In flames. Krueger safety hazards. 
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loning 
there'll 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Writer 

Ti\r· Cou;,ty 

n;,w wmng nrd:n>JnC" 
nw 'ommmee won't n'"'"' 

any change~ to the (>rdin<mcr \C'Cl 

maps, nor Will \1 alter the m<l.kf'IP ·'' 
thP c~G1'Tll\li'~ tn im·rense ,,., 
number nf rur~i mPmhE'rs 

Th<> committr~'o 
IP\ler 

m!ttc'e dmirm~n to SUPfT· << 
Mark "-'',sr~fsk•. who repr<'~t'lt' ,-," 
To"''" of Pans nn the Count;· 8'" 

W1sr.dok• requc~ted the me··· 
w ('('iJ,idH llf!-r('peated fear' "11J 
compl~'nts frQm some rPpr•_ '' 
at•vrs of !!w live rwr.-rat•L· 'Q, 

town~ P3f'i5. Bn"''' 
Snil'm 

RPP 
rm:! 

of ttlo~e · •. ,no 
/.5 Tn d ~-C\1"~ fht~;,-

tells towns 
no changes made 
,~~.marty !ocusmgun a dJstru'it of 

,,,,mty go1•ernment 
io~-n< have tmti! the May 7 dead-

1<1•' !" rst\fy the new wning regtJ· 
lrwo~" Bnt;htDn. Bristol and Pleas
;;nl Praine are operating under the 
"u <.nuntv wning \aw_ Salem and 
i''Hi"· h~~e had riJe1r own zonmg 
<>rdlm\ll<"E" "'nee the l9!i()s 

i·ounrv Executive Gilbei't 
D''\Pmar;;~n has •aid if the five 
t"v-n" do not ratify thr measure by 
thP dP~dl\n<". thPy will be left 
'<'\thnut ~ny wning and would be 
,,,d~<'rabl" In unregulated b!l!lding 
<h "-''-'~) ao mandates !rom the state. 
Ar if'a~l two wwr,_- Bristol and 
~:.1\•m -· twve threatened to fight 
~G·• CUII0\1' lfl ( 'Jnrt 

Rt~prP5entativec. at rhe Jar:,_,ary 
rnf'et\CJg sac' the meetir.g with the 
ntann•ng nnd Zon111g Committee is a 
w:w 10 >nlv~ the tssete. One sug!(eS
!J<l~ i~ w add more rural members 

member committe!' repre~ent arevs 
oubide the _city. 

Schmalfeldt said in llis letter that 
the committee would schedule a 
meeting with town representatives 
if they reque~t it in writing along 
with a list of specific roncerw about 
the zoning ordi~~n<:e. TIH' m<'eting 
"-ou!d have a P'Jblished agenda 
based nn those concerns and would 
be held in accordance with t!w state 
Open Meetings Law 

Schmalfeldt specififO'd that the 
committee will not consider mod
ifying the ordinance now because 
Randall, Somers, and Wheatland 
have OK'd the measure "as adopted 

the County BP.1rd" wi:~o11t u~y 

Schm8lfeldt said aft"r "period of 
time has passed ""llrking with th'l' 
ordinance. PhnninP, and Zoning 
\\uuld consJder rtwnge< to make it 
"a~ workahle as possible for all 

'~ lt)t' commltt-:ec_ Thee on the five- involved' 

Fireworks sale 
nixed in Bristol 

.-,-' .. 7- > -.f 
BRISTOL - A request for per· 

mission to seU and store Hrewo,-k~ 
near 1·94 lost on a tie 

Planning Board 
Monday 

The reque~t will he on the 
Kenosha County Planning anct lm;

Comm!ttee agenda Wedm·~dly 
with Bristol's recomm<>ndf!· 

Adolph Naegeli, 9416 
seeking a comHtlona! u~" P"' ""' 
the sale end storage of fireworks m 
a bui!ding on the 1-94 frontage road 
south M Countv Highway C. 

Naegeli's attorney, Joseph Madri
Jr., Kenosha, said potential 
of the property, Bernard and 

Jerry Siegel, Hales Corners, plan to' 
store and sell fireworks that are 
allowed under Wisconsin law. 
Madrigrano said the building could 
hold about ll,OOO pounds of fire
works. 

The building was chosen for the 
operation because there are no other 
nearby buildings, said Madrigrooo, 
and bel::ause of close access to !·94. 

Planning board members 
Adamski, Lorraine Rodgers and 
Bernard Gunty voted to recommend 
opprova\ of the request, but Elfer-

Ray Bushing and Thomas 
l opposed the measure. 

The planning board approved two 
~equests submitted by Dennis 
l risler for construction of a Burger 
King Resauram near HM and State 
Highway 5{), The restaurant is to be 
between the Howard Johnson Motor 
Lodge and the Factory Outlet Cen-
'er. 

Trisler, site development engi
neer for Burger King, is seeking 
rezoning of the property from agri
ctJitural to commercial and a vari
ance for placement of a sign. 

Both requests will go to the county 
!n March, said Trisler, Construction 
\s expected to start in ApriL 

Fowlers honored a! corn-soybean confab 
The state corn and the state ~oybean 

conferences wi!l be held 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 8, 9 
and lD, at the Holiday InnS. E. Msdison. 

At the awards banquet Kt"no:oha 
Cou.nty farmers Horace and Lo;_; 
Bristol, will be recognized. Th~y 
fifth in state competition with a 
over 64 busheis per acre on 
plot. 

A full achedule of activities is 
e program include~ ind\m~ 
and educational progc 
a;;pects of produ,timt 

marketing. Of particular interest to 
many farmers will be topics on disease 
and weed control following PIK. 

The registration cost is $45 per 
individual or $1',0 per couple. Rooms life 
$31 per sinJ.!''~<:and you can reserve a 
room by cal1ng 608- ::22·1921. 

The conference is sponsored by the 
Wisconsin Corn Growers Association, 
the Wisconsin Soybean Association iind 
the University of Wisconsin Extel"Jiion. If 
you have further questions, call Mike 
Herman at 656-6793 . 



Bristol airs issue 

Zoning 
'vendetta' 
claiiried 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL ~ The Town Board's 
refusal to adopt the Kenosha County 
zoning Ordinance is a "vendetta" 
against the county, Horace Fowler 
charged Monday. 

"I get the fteling you are itching 
to take on the county," Fowler said, 
"It's nothing more than a clash of 
personaltt!es. Ym.t've got a vendetta 
going against the County Board." 

Fowler and Joseph Cwbin, both 
Bristol residents, chided board 
members for their refusal to con· 
slder the ordinance and urged a 
meeting of townspeople to discuss 
the issue. 

Bristol is one of five towns that 
have taken no action on the or
dmance that was adopted by the 
county nine montlls ago. Unless rau. 
fication comes by May 7, the five 
will be left Wllh no zoning, according 
to county officials. 

To date, only Randall. Somers, 
and Wheatland have adopted the 
ordinance. 

Fowler, a farmer, said, "I resent 
the fact that you have robbed me of 
the chance to take advantage of 
Farmland Preservation" 

Tax credits under the Farmland 
Preservation Plan, included as part 
or the zoning ordinance, are avail· 
able to farmers in those towns 
where the ordinance is in effect. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said, "I agree zoning has its good 
points. but it's too mandated. I'm 
afraid of living under a dictator 
form of government " 

Czubin likened it to "a fear of the 
boogeyman. Prelty soon you start to 
believe it yourself." 

Elfering said the majority of 
Bristol homes were built prior to the 
town's first wning ordmance in 1959. 

"Major citiPs like Houston, Tex., 
have no zoning, and they get by," he 
said. 

"are the OtllY people that have come 
to tls and complained about not 
passing the or&nance. Most of the 
people are on the opposite side." 

Supen!lsor Donald Wienke said he 
would support a town meeting on the 
issue, but Elfering am! Supervisor 
Russell Horton said zoning meetings 
in the past have drawn no respons~-

i;r~;~mworw\ meetings on 
the onEnar;ce "'<Te conducted, said 

ami al\ were poorly ar· 

lr. other Hems ,;n the Monday 
agenda. the board approved the 
waiver of a land restriction in the 
Bristol industria! park for Roy An· 
derson. owner of Aoderson Manufac· 

Co __ Lake George. 
on said he intends to 

land \n the industrial park 
is cGmmitted 10 a four-year 

!ease in his present facility. He 
constructing his new fa. 

-··---- ·"~-""he said 
park land is 

a claus~ is routin~ly included in 
contract requiring <:rwners to start 
construction within one year of the 
date of purchase Board members 
voted Hi m~_ke an exception and 
extend Anderson's C-!".ad!ine to May 
l, l\187 

The hoacd heard a communication 
but took no action on a request from 
J.D. Garoutte, o;rector o{ the office 
of Kenosha Economic De-

sskei the board to ap
muldple payment options to 

more industry 10 the area. 
Opikms suggested were special 
assessments, bal!oon payments, 
fractional payments, delayed 

or a "!wo-!or-cne'· plan. 
~aJd, "l wonder if it 
1r to lhe ones that !lave 

already purc!Jaged land in the 
park' 

He smd the park contains about 15 
Ellering said, Fowler and Czutlin acres Df vacant land 

The P~tddock ---~ v,..,.,, ...,,.,,., 
OOnated $100 to the Brlstol Town JloRd 
th<e uee of the town bal1 to bold their 
meeth!gs. Thts donaUon wlll be appUed 
tow>U'd the piU'Cblll!e of a new stove for the 

hnll kitchen. The Paddock Lake 
O:tlzeus' ofiken presenting the 

00 Noel Elferlrlg, town chalnn.ca, 
are, from left, Anna WlppllDget, ~; 

Elfriede DIF1ore, treasurer; Elferlllg; Film 
Ibm, pQdeDt; and HeleJJ Halh, vice· 
pre&ldent. (Diane Jahnke Photo) 

College news IIUIIIHlllltllllliUifllmmmmmmmmmmmummummiUUIII•m•lllflllll 
BRISI'OL STUDENT GIVES (Crabs) of the Big Pine Key Area," will 
SCIENTIFIC TALK s.peakat 6;30 p.m. Sunday, March 11, in 

Steve Bird, Bristol, was among Room 336, Upham HalL The talks are 
UniveJ:Sity of Wisconsin-Whitewater stu- free and open to the public. 
dents who spent the semester break A junior pre-professional major in 
studying marine biology and ecology on liberal arts who plans to become a 
Big: Pi.ne Key off the Florida coast, and veterinarian, h.e is the son of Mr. and 
whn are giving a series of illustrated Mrs. Thomas Bird, 20418 - Slst St., 
t.liiks concerning their experience. BristoL He is a graduate of Central High 

Bid, whose topic is "Crustaceans School. 

W!scon!!ln Upper Michigan Dlsti-lci 
K!wanlans, from left, Gon•{nor Robert 
LMt md wife Julde were the honored 
ir"""ta !lt a Dlvlclon I dbmer, Feb. 11, at 
Bristol Oaks Co1llliry Club. Standing, 
centec, Is Lynn Torrey, PJ:'111'ldeDl of the 
We5to1!ha host dub, Creola and Gordoa 
t>~. Peaslee It the llentenant governor 

of Dlvltlon I, consisting or Kenosha, 
Radne and Walworth cov.atJes, totaling 13 
Kiwanis clnba. Their membership e~ 
700. TndMdW club uhtevement eertlfl. 
cates were awarded by Peaslee and 
divisional glft9 were presented to the tast. 
commemoratblg the evening. 

· (Diane Jahnke Photo) 

Paris won't qqvy, to county on zoning 
By ARLENE JENSEN and Sekrn ·-have not 'We don't feel we are in the same time fora s~cial board meetingat7 

Staff Writer Paris and Saiem :>re the only O(Jes 'i:tuation as Bristol,'' said Super· p.m. Monday, Feb. 27, at Rothrock's 
PARIS - Town officials said of tne ~;grn ''l h:we inder.endent ·sa~ Virgil Gentz. "We have our oftice, 191!00 83rd St., ln Bristol. 

Monday th.e Paris zoning ordinance ord!mmees ~ot currenHy <>dmini'i ''"" ordina~ce, and we don't plan to A meeti of area schools and 
will remam in effect despite c!a1ms tered by (he \'.ounty •~aKe any changes." _ munlcipalit~;s will be at 10 a.m. 
by County E~ecu.tlve ?ilben Board members s~:d Monday they in re:rponse to El~enng's threat Tuesday, March 13, at Community 
Dosemagen that 11 w!!! eXpire May wen't eve~ cons;cter the new county 'hal Bnstol may dec1de :o have no State Bank:, Union Grove, to discuss 

7. _ Par1s Town Chairm!lll Au- the future or Union Grove Memoria! Dosemagen said recemty that 
town zoning ordinances in Paris and 
Salem, b<:lth adopted in the 1960s, 
will be terminated in May when the 
old county ordinance expires. 

A new county zoning ordinance 
passed in May !983 will replace the 
old document. Towns have been 
given one year to ratify. 

or the eight Kenosha Coun1y 
towns, Randall, Somers and 
Wheatland have adopted the meas· 
ure. The other five towns- Brigtn
on, Bristol, Paris, Pleasant Prairie 

>\<' inJ•mc!ion agaiJ1S! 
fnwn Superviso-r 

Mark Wisflefski 

nw Pario 

together and 
wnte a lll''>< on:hr;nnce. 

· we·n \;J 

f\l;"i Z1rbet satd, "If they want :o be Pool, Zirbel ~ald. 
"·Jthout zon1ng. that's the1r chmce_" 

!n other business, Zirbel said his Called by David Ballweg, bank 
'merd ,s considering four per3ons for pre~ident, the m.eeting follo_ws a 
il;e joint position of building d.ec!smn by pool directors to d1scon· 
ll'~pe~tor/wning administrator. lm~e efforts to ~eopen the pool, 

Fnmk Christensen Jr. currently whtch served Ractne and Kenosha 
holds the position but told the board county residents. 

he :s ~esigning b€cause or a recem Zirbel announced ·surplus com-
iiln"'s;; modities delivered to residents from 

:z,rl:>e! asked town anorney Cedi the Western Kenosha County Senior 
wher Rmhro(:k if state law requires Paris Citizens center will be available 

In- hire a state-certified inspector. March 5 for dry commodities-and 

wam: 
stnt talking about \awyer ~ees, 

w~nt t" gE'i involved » we \l'!Whrock promised an answer in March 19, cold commodities. 



Disp_osal Ramifications 
County Towns Eye Antioch's Battle ·· 
by GLORIA DAVIS / • ).. } :f"'i is in the process of awaiting appeals court The possibilty of land pollution, if there is 

Municipalities in western Kensosha Coun· decisions on the hold put on the HOD Landfill any, spreading over the Wisconsin-Illinois 
ty are watching while the Village of Antioch expansion in that village. border is not being considered a remote one. 

New zoning act stirs 
Kenosh~ controversy 

c) :u.' <;j'f 
Special to Th~ that can efficiently operate the sys· 

Kenosha, Wis. - When Kenosha tem." 
County's new comprehensive zoning Dosmag~n said the zoning plan had 
act goes into effect May 7, the county been formulated over f(ve years and 
may be faced with a problem - live the county Zoning Board took Into 
of eight towns have yet to ratify the account each town's needs. 
proposed zoning plan. 

Severa! of the towns, in fact, op· 
pose the new ordinance, and when 
the new zoning act goes into effect, 
those wwns will be left with no zon
ing at all. 

Some towns appear to prefer no 
zoning to new zoning, which must be 
implemented by the county to en· 
force state sanitation standards 

\ancl uo• 
ernmfnl, where they are unner rep· 
resented. Also, they maintain that it 
would be diWcu\t for th€111 to make 
their own chunges in the :wning. 

"'We fe~l that once yon gH into the 
bnreaunacy it gets c11mbersome," 
said Mark Wisnetski, !'uis board 
m('mbt~r. ''This is wmething we sft· 
tk here ioca.lly ." 

4 towns <•ppo~~~~ 
Four other towns Brisw\, Sal· 

em, Brighton ami Pleasant Fraine -
have not raufied the zoning plan, 
which has beer. requ\red by the State 
Department of Sanitation. It is diffi
cult, said County Executive Gllbert 
Dosmagen, to enforce state sanitation 
rules without standardized zoning. 

But, he said, we can sympathize 
with the towns' position. 

"It's really a matter of losing con
trol," said Dosmagen. "It's a matter 
of the lowest common denominator 

Noel Elfering, chairman of the 
Bristol Town Board, said that the 
zoning plan that the town has had 
since 1959 was adequate. He said he 
had felt no pressure from the to"Wil'S 
residents to adopt the new plan. 

"'We feel like there's more people 
Gpposed to it than are for it," he said. 
"'We'vE had ?ressure not to adopt it 
from our people" 

hrwer$ Jn lav{)r 

Hnwewr. hf and Wisnd~ki said 
thr,\ >fVH~i f~rnwrs who wun1 ro 
claim tax bwefits under the state's 
Farm Preservation Act, which gives 
tax hnnefits to farmers, favor com· 
prehtmsive zoning. The Farm Preser· 
vation Act requires that counties ust 
standard1~ed zoning. 

l.)osmagen said that the county did 
not hav~ any plens to tore~ thf towns 

ratify the new zoning p!an bt'caust 
n srtid, "That could be 
as· blackmail" 

H€ said the plan took into account 
all the towns' present toning. 

Ellering, however, said that t~ 
county really did not take their d~ 
sires into acco\!nt, but was only 
trying to enforc~ state laws at the\r 
expense. · 

"The county, we feel, is not hel~ 
very .cooperative," Elfering sal , 
~~~~J .. wa~t us to meet on th .' 

Land adjoins town hall 

Since an injunction was filed against the 
landfill in 1983, closing most of its operations 
down, tbe garbage that was being trucked in· 
to Antioch from other parts of Lake County 
has been dispersed to other landfill sights, 
one of them on Hwy. K, in Kenosha County 

The Antioch village attorney's office is at 
present going through mounds of in
formation gotten from the disposal site in an 
effort to determine what has gone into the 
landfill site since the early 1970's. 

If toxic waste went into Antioch, the worry 
for WisConsin residents is that Waste 
Management might have, or be going to 
dump the same type of waste into its Wiscon-

<, sinsite. 
Part~ o! Salem Town~hip edge the rim of 

Antioch, a mile from the closed landfill site. 

The Paris landfill site on Hwy. K could also 
conceivably contaminate the water of Bristol 
because of the propinquity of the borders of 
those two municipalities. 

Meanwhile, Waste Management, Inc., is 
involved in legal fights nation-wide. The 
disposal company reported a financial loss in 

"'' Antioch's fight against the disposal com" 
pany, succeeding to date in closmg the land· 
fill site and temporarily stopping both ver
tical and horizontal e:xpansion of that site, 
has already cost the vil!age more than 
$100.000. 

The village, witl! a population of 4,500, has 
been fighting a legal hattie against tile giant 
disoosal company since 1982. 

ATTENTION 
Kenosha County 

land Owners 
The Kenosha Water Uti!ity requires the use of 
approximately 250 acres of !ar~d armuofly for 
the application of wastewater shJdge, 
Wastewater sludge contains a substantia! 
amount of lime and plant nutrients. !t improves 
the soils physito! condition and acts as a s!ow 
release fertilizer. 

land accepted for application of wastewater 
sludge must conform to the rules of the Deport
ment of Natural Resources and the Kenosha 
County Sanitary Code. 

Any farmland oJner interested, please contact: 

Bristol..,-y:qtes on purchase 
Gerald Selin or William West: Phone 656-8150 

:or write 812- 56th St., Kenosha, WI. 53140 

' Feb. 17, 19, 20, 1984 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Town residents will 
be asked to vote on the possible 
purchase of land and a small build· 
ing next door (o the town hall 

Board members voted Monday to 
place the matter on an advisory 
referendum at the April election. 

Voters will be asked whether or 

not they want_~h:~~o~-~.,t_o_p~~;:_~a~~ 

In other action, board members 
voted approval of the rezoning re· 
quest of Burger King Corp. for 
property near the intersection of 1·94 
and Highway 5G. 

The company intends to build a 
new restaurant between the Howard 
Johnson Motor Lodge and the Fac
tory Outlet Centre on the 1-94 Fron
tage Road. 

Currently zoned agricultural, the 
orooertv wHl reouire commercia! 

Additionally, AB 595 would set up 
a system for monitoring and enforc
ing safe wter standards partly paid 
by fees assessed against users of 
landfills and other disposal sites. 

Horton said the bill puts· the 
burdon lor well protection on rural 
residents rather than spreading it 
equally ovE!r city and rural property 
ownets. 

"And the insurance companies 
are going to pay the bili,' said 

Arrest Bristol mon 

in home drua search 
~ . .)..< 'if''F 

Sheriff's deputies ahned with a 
search warrant, arrested a Bristol man 



( sinsite. Several of the towns, in fact, op· 
pose the new ordinance, and whell 
the new zoning act goes into effect, 
those towns will be left with no zon
ing at alL 

N0€1 -"ller>ng, I.'IUUIUl<>OI U! ""' 
Bristol Town Board, said that the 
zoning plan that the town has had 
since 1959 was adequate. He sald he 
had felt no pressure from the town's 
residents to adopt the new plan. 

l'arts ol ::;alem Township edge the rim of 
Antioch, a mile from the closed landfill site. 

rne vu~age, w1m a popUJauon 01 "•"""• na~ 

been fighting a legal battle against tt'le giant 
disPOsal company since 191:12. 

Some towns appear to prefer no 
zoning to new ~oning, which must be 
implemented by the county to en
force state sanitation standards. 

Officials from several of the towns 
say th~ new zoning will give control 
of their land use to the county gov· 
ernment, where they are under rep
resented. Also, they maintain that it 
would be difficult lor them to make 
their own changes in the zoning. 

"We feel that once you get into the 
bureaucracy it gets cumbersome," 
said Mark Wisnefskl, Paris board 
member. "This is something we set· 
tie here locally." 

4 towns opposed 
Four other towns - Bristol, Sal· 

em, Brighton and Pleasant Prairie -
have not rat!fled the zoning plan, 
which has been required by the State 
Department of Sanitation. It is diffi· 
cult, said County Executive Gilbert 
Dosmagen, to enforce state sanitation 
rules without standardized zoning. 

But, he said, we can sympathize 
with the towns' position. 

"It's really a matter o! losing cml· 
tro!.'' said Dosmagen. "It's a mattN 
uf the lowest common denmniYJator 

"We feel like there's more people 
opposed to It than are for it," he said. 
"We've had pressure not to adopt !t 
from our people." 

Farmers In favor 
However, he and Wisnefski said 

that several farmers who want to 
claim tax benefits under the state's 
Farm Preservation Act, which gives 
tax benefits to farmers, favor com• 
prehensive zoning. The Farm Preser~ 
vation Act requires that counties use 
standardized zoning. 

Dosmagen said that the county did 
not have any plans to force the town~ 
to ratify the new zoning plan because 
Dosmagen said, "That could be 
looked on aS blackmail." 

He said the plan took into account 
all the towns' present zoning. 

Elfering, however, said that t~ 
county really did not t&ke their di: 
sires into account, but was only 
trying to enforce state laws at thel.r 
expense. 

"The county, we feel, is not bei~ 
v€ry cooperative," El!f.ring sal . 
"Th€y wa~t us to meet on th 
l(<rrns." >\ 

Bristol votes on purchase 
;; -~<'> ·2iY 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
StaH Wdier 

BRISTOL --· Tawn reoidt~nt~ Will 
IJe asked 10 vote on 1/-.e p[)sslhl(• 
pun::hnoe 01 iam! and a ~mall bulid
mg nexl door to !he towo haiL 

Boarri n'em\Jers vNed Monday to 
p!Bce the matter on an advJsory 
referendum at the April election. 

Voters wiU be asked whether or 
not they want the town to purchase 
the property at !lie asking price of 
$60,000. An advisory referendum is 
not binding on town officials 

The three-acre parcel at the cor. 
ner ol US 45 and County Trunk AH 
adjoins the town ha!! property to the 
west. lt is currently owned by Ste
phen Anderson, Waukegan. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said the purchase would mean, 
"more property to maintain and 
unot.her building to heat but il the 
town owns it, we could keep it from 
becoming a junkyard.'' 

ln other action. bo~rd memb<rs 
voted approv~l of the ltWning ''' 
quest of Burger Kmg Cn,·p_ for 
property near th!.' 1nteroectwn o! l-U4 
and Highway :JU 

The company inwMs to build a 
new restaurant between the H()Ward 
Johnson Motor Lodge and the Fac
tory Outlet Centre on the !-94 Fron· 
tage Road. 

Currently zoned agricultural, the 
property will require commercial 
zoning Defore construction begms 
Tbe request now moves to the coun
ty level for consideration. 

At Monday's meeting, Supervisor 
Russell Horton said he wl!l oppose a 
groundwater protection' bill current
ly being considered by the state 
legislature. 

The bjjj would require owners of 
private wells to pay for insurance 
against water contamination. The 
money collected would be used to 
pay for replacement of polluted 
wells. 

Horl\H\ """I the 
burdon tor weil protu:twn on rural 
res1denls rather than opr-eadmg it 
equally over City ,ad rural propeny 
owners. 

'·And the Insurance compar.ies 
are going to pay the bJJI," said 
Horton, who is also an msurance 
agent. 

In other considerauons, the 
board; 

•Approved a $700 portBble tank 
connection to be purchased by the 
town fire department. 

$Referred to town attorney Cecil 
Rothrock a mutual aid agreement 
with the Trevor Fire Department 

•Responded to complaints from 
residents by threatening to clamp 
down on dogs running at large 

ATTENTION 
Kenosha County Farm 

land Owners 
The Kenosha Water Utility requires the use of 
approximately 250 acres of land annually for 
the application of wastewater sludge, 
Wastewater sludge contains a substantial 
amount of lime and plant nutrients. It improves 
the soils physical condition and -ads as a slow 
release fertilizer. 

land accepted for application of wastewater 
sludge must conform to the rules of the Deport· 
ment of Natura! Resources and the Kenosha 
County Sanitary Code. 

Any 1ormlond owner interested, (Onfo(t: 

Gerald Seiin m Wil!iom West: 
or write 812 · 56th St., Kenosha, WL 53140 

Feb. 17, 19, 20, 1984 

rnan 

in hom"e~su~7search 
Sheriff's deputies armed with a 

search warrant, arrested a Bristol man 
and confiscated approx.imate!y $500 
worth of drugs at his home shortly aft-(!! 

midnight, the morning of Feb. 19. ,. 
Randy E. Stevena, 24, 13329 Wilmot 

Rd., Bristol, was charged with _.two 
counts of PIJSSessinn of a contrt;ilBd 
substance; one count of possession w;th 
intent to sell 1,1 controlled substance and 
one count of possession of a switch blade 
knife. 

Tbe narcotics, vice and organized 
crime unit found marijufllla, drug 
:r,cotds and yarious drug paraphernalia 
iii the search bf Stevens' residence. 



Roxie BenedJct bepn the G~!md. T<lt:ces 
of Yellowstone Natktmd Park "''lt'a! J..n. 7. 
After 13 hours worldng on th>« painting !n 
the Bri~tol Gtade School cai<>t<-rla, she !u 
nenly flnlsbed. Here sb;;, ~·-M!< aome 
highlight$ It) the trees. 

Oa J>U:~. 26, Ro:de Benedkt'~ Gmnd 
Tetonli ef Ydl~>wstone Nattonal Pw~ murnJ 
ln !he llrlntn! G~ade School !Caf?ter\a WM 

completed. The faculty llltd students 
praised th!s ''wonder woman'' on ber 
work. (Diane Jahnke Photo) 

Artist's 
beautify 

rals 

BY DIANE JAHNKF 

1stol School 
in 15 years, according to Hudson. He felt 
that depicting an outdoor scene would 
make a soothing setting for the noisy 
lunch room the kids flock to. 

Benedict takes a lot of pride in her 
work, and finds it a most relaxing hobby. 
She attends oil painting classes at the 
Weatosha Senior Center. With all her 
artistic experiences lately, she is turning 
into quite a critic. In observing her work 
she commented, "Those mountains 
aren't as rugged as I'd like them to be, 
the colors look a little faded, but I gue!!S 
it's OK. Everybody seems to like it. I see 
flawg now in my p!iinting at home, Slld 
that wasn't as large a mural." 

As you wonder how this seemingly 
fragile !ady managed to paint the sky 
background scenes which peak to the 
ceiling, you discover her liveliness Slld 
d>:ive. 

'·I pulled up t,he cafeteria tables to 
stand on in order to reach the top. It 
was sturdy enough, but if Mr. Hudson 
W1U!Ul me to palnt more mural'! around 
the cafeteria, l told him he'll have to get 
some kid to get up there Slld paint the 

(Contintwd on Page 2) 

* Murals (C· •"" .,u ·c r:om Front Pag~J 
backgT0ur.d. I don'l minci 

ns long as I can'·"~{" 
next r<>.q<_;!'~( ~ao 

Hudson 

lit-e, eo vibrant 
'Hudsm 

oppohuni 
hwmor 
"~ thf 

1;dcoen chosB 

wi•h ~ ~ense of 
1entPd · lt allows 

to tear-f) them school 

spirit and enthusiasm. They enjoy 
watching her, and acquire new tech
niques in the process." 

Writing on the walls holds new 
meaning ever since artist Roxie Benedict 
entered Bri..~tol Grade School. 



Ken<>oha N~IU phnto by John Saren••n 

) 3 "y•f 
Carol Merkt~Wllks 

Book traces bit of Bristol history 

Joys, tears in Merkt endeavor 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - In earlier days, 

George Merkt thought of a clever 
way to make folks think that his 
young Merkt Cheese Co. was bigger 
than it really was. 

On ont> side ot the firm's only 
vehicle. he paimPd "Truck No. l." 
On the other side, for those who 
might spot it coming and going, it 
was identified as "Truck No.2." 

Sharing such anecdotes about her 
!ate husiJand and the Bristol busi
ness that becamP a nationally
known food product mamifacturer is 
one of the reasons Carol Merkt
Wilks wrote her book. 

"That Business of LOVE'," private
ly published by the author, has just 
been released 

George Merkt had an unusual 
sense of humor, she writes, There 
was fun evf'n in running Gut o/ gas. 
Once OIJ !i long rrip, ~~~ran out of gas 
tllr<'t t1mts "and thought it was the 
g'\'QI(·o1 u/ 

·r wi>uld 'i>l . O.h\' •\~HJ, 

b" ii'!\'F• W:l~' <1 ('1~ I!! 
gu~ w that we couict b~ on our way ' 

Mt<rkt-Wilks sa1d his humor could 
be embarrassing. Wht>n the couple 
ran a <heese and sausage shop at 
Brass Ball Corners, George de· 
i'iberately mls~peiled words on signs 
just w draw ;\He~l\rm to the bUsJ-
ne:'S 

Customers Wvcd h!s unaffected 
h. me auUiOf OB.iii, and lt!roy 
ilun 

'H<' could sell r~frigerators w 
Eskimos!'' 

Merkt-WUks said of hl:'r story: "l 
had a book insidr me that just had to 
be wrilll:'n " 

After her husband's death in 1971, 
she picked up the reins of the cheese 
com11any. Although she sold her 
interest in the firm to nephew Tom 
Merkt in 1982, she still maintains an 
office in the large plant in the 

Bristol industrial park where she 
goes about once a week to answer 
mail. 

One of tbl:' persons to whom she 
dedtcated the bOOk is Herbert Wilks. 
whom she married in 1979. 

"(He) let me have lime away 
from our life together in order for 
me to venture these writings." 

Putting a lifetime of experience 
down on paper was no simple task. 
she said. It was demanding, emo· 
!'tonal work. 

She started the yearlong wriung 
task Oy building a framework of 
important dates which had an im
pact on her personal life and the 
growth of the busine-ss. 

"l'hat Business of Lovl:'" is or
ganized by eras beginning with the 
meeting of Carol Riggs and George 
Merkt in 1936 and continuing 
through the Ol:'pression and war 
years to the post-war p<eriod. 

She recall~ the August afternGOII 
when she answered the door or her 

~akm farm home 10 tmd a 

door to door. 

in bib o,·er 
iht'l<? j! WH~ 15.(-0f'W' 

chf'€se and sausagl~ 

Fourte-en months later. the couple 
exchanged vows at Holy Name· 
Church w Wilmot and s~t oil 011 a 
hf~ wgetht>r that would span threl! 
df'cades. 

Of the young Ueorge. Merkt·Wtlks 
recalls in hl:'r book 

"He C'OUi<l make a living, even in 
!hose sevnf Depr':'ssion days_ He 
wore a full suit of clothe; when he 
dated me and was immaculately 
attired_ Later, !learnt"d he raced his 
brothers for the whitest shirt." 

fhe store at Brass Ball Corners 
opened in 1937. The young bride 
clerked while George continued to 
sell door to door. Later, they oper· 
ated a store in Bristol,- then one In 
Salem, and, finally, one back in 
BristoL 

"From time to time, George 
would bring home a sample of liver 
sausage or a nl:'w chl:'ese, and he'd 
proceed with mixing it in our kitch· 

'" fhe experimentation Jed, in 1959, 
to the now well-known "delightful 
cheese spread containing no pre
servatives," according to the au
thor. 

It was first marketed in 1960 as 
"Old Salem Butter Churn Cheese 
Spread." It was an instant hit with 
his customers. 

The fame of George's spread 
llegan to reach far beyond Kenosha 
County I~ 1%2, till:' firm rl'Ceived a 
letter from the wife of former Sec
retary of Slate John Foster Dulles 
"inquiring where our product could 
tJe purchased in the Washington D.C. 
area 

Quoting Cat~~rine Marshall in her 
book "A Man Called Peter," Merkt· 
WilKs writes of her own life "lnto 
our marnagP came an ever-deep, 

lusion v\ ht:•an and mmd 
nn~r ~ ~tafic !ll'<ll'i:' " 

ihf~ n1~1nry ,_-,[ th<' c·o:,, 
1e joys and tears of 

pl'rsonal lifl:', Merkt-Wilks said, 
"The closer you are to a subject, the 
more difficult it is to write abuut it, 
but l wanted this book to btC a tribute 
to Geor~e- · 

Stw workl"d w kel:'p hl:'r late 
husband's dream aliv~. On the day 
of his funeral1n December f\17!, she 
toltl his r<elatlves, ' We-'11 mal(e 
cne<>s<' mmorrow 

"l wanreU rhem to know tha\ l 
was gomg on. we would a !I be going 
on. 

During the first months following 
Geurge's funeral, she said, "Death 
did not cut the cords of Jove for the 
business, only exemplified it." 
George's nephew, Tom Merkt, 
worke<l lleside her "to continue 
George's dream." 

With candor. she does not pretend 

that those years were without dif· 
ficultles and conflict. The book con
cludes with a plea to the present 
management to retain tradition. 

"I want two things to remain of 
George: the logo with the celestial 
cloud around the- butter churn for 
that heavenly product of ours and no 
change m the formula," she said. 

When her typewritten manuscript 
was completed, the task of editing 
fell to Kenosha author Genevieve 
Turk, whom Merkt-Wilks had never 
me< 

"The minute she walked in the 
door." said Merkt-Wilks, "! knew 
I'd made the right choice. I felt like 
I'd always known her" 

Turk. who knew George Merkt 
/rom tht' days when she worked in a 
restaurant that was on his route, 
said the book captures his spirit. 

"He was a uniqu(' character with 
a tremendous sensf' of humor and a 
bornba~tic personality,·· sl11:' S!Hd 

lurk sa•d ~hr r~ad thf pnlire book 

H'Er -,~'lf ! ,,.~_,Ji,~J :hal l didn't 
want to mak<· too rwwy editing 
chil-ngrs, l "'as careful not to spoil 
the charm or the story or the words 
of the author. All I really did was 
clean up sonw cf the clutrer without 
erasing the ~Mrm," said Turk 

Last August, Merkt·Wdks chose a 
Park Fallo, Wis., f1rm to publish her 
Oook wnen rhe f\!'o! copies were 
dE"Iivrrc•ci w her m December, tt,e 
autnn1 ~~1d thF tl!rili of holding tne 
~'OoK was llke "t!if' day o~n· parisl1 
priest toid me f could sing the high 
mass all by myself'" 

Copies of "That Business of 
Love" ($10) are aval!abie /rom the 
author at her hGme. 

On the cover is Merkt-Wilks' fa
vorite photo ol hrr !ate husband, 
smiling and looking dapper in a 
homburg hat. 

"He definitely was," she ~akl, "" 
homburg man." 



·,. \" (" '/ 

OFF!C!.O.I. f'IQTIC£ 
TO BIDD£1tS 

~_T.H. "~5"' WATER MAIN 
TOWN OF B~ISTOL 
KENOSHA COUNTY, 

WI~CONSIN 
The Tow" of Bnstol will rece.vo 
seale<l <>Ids lor tOO canotruction 
of wot<r ma;n an S.T.H. "j5" 
ont'l 10-0GA.M-. Loco I Time, on 
,,. 1Jrd doy ol March, 1984, at 
the offlco af tM Town CLerk, 
Town of B""al. 19ith Avonue & 
ilrd S!roet, sri.,al, w;.coo•ln 
SJIO,, •• wh>ch Hme aod ol•ce 
oil Bid> wal "" publicly opened 
and read aloud 
Prow• No a:m• 
'""'truc"on of wo<er moln on 
s T H. "05". •• follow• 
5,1-W ~'"••I Feot-'2" we,., 
M>'n 
4 Eoch-1!' auH.,.!If VoiVt> 

""""' ~~ "E"a':o"n-=.~Yu~~~~~ ~;~~~o~ 1~on· 
]noCIIOO> 

I
-III Lineat FRet-14" Steel Co.· 

lng Ptpo 
ThO Conko<f Documont>. ln· 

lclud'"9 Plan• and Speclf
'cot<on>, oro an me for in,Pe<: 
lion at the offlco ot the Town 

1 cte'"· T<>wn of Bristol, P.O. Box 
137, Bn>tot, Wl•con•in SJUl4, on<! 
sMII I>< obtoinod at Crl>poji
Snyder. Inc_, lQJ North Churoh 
Street, Po. Ba• SM, El~hom, 
Wi>con>in ~3121. A deposit of 
slQ.OO will be required tor oa<:h 
>•t of Con<roct Docvmento. Tho 
amount of dopo>ll will I>< ro-
funded fur eocn .ot of tho eo<t

. tract Oocumen" returned tn 

\

good COndltl<>n within IM (10) 
doys after tM apen>ng ol !lid• 
TM leltin9 of theworkdesall>ed 
""'"'" Is •u~le<l ta lhe !H'OO 
"''""' ot Section 11-6.:19 of the 
W'<con>ln S!atute>. 

Senior cards 

Another 267 ®enior citizen tdenUfir:atlon 
carde were issued Wednesday t;t 

Kenoshans, thin tlme at the Brlt~tol Sen
tor Citizens Center. Some 914 card*' l-md 
been issued at dmilar ses&iom;~ in Fe!~ 
rnary at the Kenosha Senior Gthens 
Center and at Local 72 Headqu.<nien. 
The procei'Hi 11'> made simpler and if:st. 
expensive l'or aenlor cltlzene th:r{mg:t;, 

donations of paper and printing, and of 
time by senior citizen&, Sheriff's Depart
ment personnel and people from the 
Register of Deeds omce, who not only 
work at the processing locations but 
also take the cards back to the 
courthouse to type and enclose the 
cards In plastic before they are returned 
to lndMduala. 

Tt>e !lidder is required to poy to 
tho emPloyees"~"'" lhl< prolnl, 
nat'"" I han thO minimum woge 
r~tes set lorlh in the Specif· 
lcoliom. which woge sc&le ho> 
been determined pucsuonl to the 
provi•lans at Section 66.lll of 
tne Wi><on•ln Stotutes. 
No Birl <lloll ,. recel•ed unle., 
occompanled by o Certlflod 
Chocl< ac Bid Bond equol m ol >••" 1% but oct more thOn 10% 
Qf lhe b;d, payable '"the ro"" 
ol_ Bristol, a>" guoront .. tho! ;t 
"" 8id i; occepted, he "Ill U· 
o<ute ond file toe Controd, Con 
tro~ ~rformonce and Poyment 
!lond>, ood the loouranco 
corllflcoles, thot oro required 
by thO conlroct oocumen,., 
within tno hme limit oel by the 
Town 01 Bristol 

----;~T~--i 

:~v G,.~06'~~~ ~E'k~1J,.t~~ I 
CORPORATIONS >-lAVING A [ 
LEGAL OR ~INIINCIAL IN· t 
TEREST IN ANOIO~ DOING 
BUSINESS AS "'CLUB 5Q", 
SAID SIJS!NESS BEING LO· 
CAT ED i,T q"h)315!h STREET, 
IN 6Ri>TOL TOWNSf-IIP, 
KF.NOSHA COUNTV, WISCON· 
SIN. MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS AONE STORY 
!IUILOING LOCATED AP
PROXIMATELY l/10 MILE 
WEST OF 1·94 ON HIGHWAY 
10, SOUTH SIDE OF THE 
ROAD 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai 
lhe Stato of Wlscon,in ""' filed 
• nu<>onco octton. Kcno•h• 
County c"cult Court File No !4-
CV-92, seeking "' lnlunctmn 
og01n>1 "" ol '"'" butldtn~ ond 

"' h"'"'"' No pcr>on•l <loirn i> m•~• 
ogatnsl ""' sucil p.r>Oo ~o.og 

· """"•" os "ClUb 50" 

\ to,;,":!;o~'w:I~00es~;;~,~~ ~;,d 

•t the >u«e>>lul aidder >O t;le> 
\toe above oocurnenl>, tnechec• 
or Btd Bond will be returned 
upon the oxeoution of the Con· 
tract by tM town ol Brl.,ol. In 
co•• ne fo'l> lo lito the obove 
Oocumento, the omount of IM 
ChOck or !lid Bond >holt be lor
foiled to the Tawo ol Bristol eo 
liqvldoted damo~e<. 
The •u<ee»ful Bidder will b• 
reouireo to turn'>h a ••llstoc· 
!O<Y Porlormon<e ond P•ymont 
band tor tho full amount of the 
conlrocf Price tor eoch of tho 
ob<>v• 60M< 
TM Town of Btl> to I'""'""' the' 
right lo reie<l ony ond oil Bid>, I 
:;~';" a~~'6 !~~;~~!le.b~/:.~1~,; 
" 'n the bo>t ;oter~st ol \llo 
Tawo of Sri•lol. No Std sOoll M 
wdhOrown tor a porladol ~OdOY> 
alter IM opening of Bid> wllhou 
I tno consent ol lim Town of, 
BriOIOI. 

.f-""r'fri.t A 
Central High School girls A teRm won the WI.AA Seetfunal 

bllllketball cluuuploosblp Mllrcb 3. They will compete ln the st&!e 
tom:munent& Th-.hslb.y, Much a, ...g!dnst Oak Creek. Thl~ Js a ftnn 

fu the hl..tor:,. of CentraL S:brtlng pt,.yer!l with coach Roger Terry 
from kft iilr<', Dl!llle Jor!W, Debbie Scheuer, Chat Ca.:son, Terry, 
11§>< Vlihlte ~tt~d Therew.Tl:au!{hOO.C. (Diane Jahnke Photo) 

'oMIIy oc by ...-.o<l "> •ny party 
"""'"'9 oo '"'""'t io or doing 
hu """ ,,, "'Club .>TI'" upM de· 
moM directed to 

KEr-IOSHA ~OUNTY 
OIH~ICT ATTORNEY 

~OBE~T 0, ZAPf l
o•••.d the, lnd doy of MOren. 

"" BY OROER Of Tf-IE 
TOW>I OF BRISTO~ 

NOEL ELFE~Itl!O-, 
TOWN CHAIRMAN 

Bristol votes on purchase 
7-" -

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

" in other a<:tion, board membE'rs Additionail-''- c\B 595 would set up 

BRISTOL - Town residents wlll 
be asked to vote on the possible 
purchase of land and a small build
ing next door to the town hall. 

Board members voted Monday to 
place the matter on an advisory 
referendum at tbe April election. 

Voters wl!! be asked whether or 
not they want the town to purchase 
the property at the asking price of 
$60,000. An advisory referendum is 
not binding on town officials. 

The three-acre parcel at the cor
ner of US 45 and County Trunk AH 
adjoins the town ball property to the 
west. It is currently owned by Ste
phen Anderson, Waukegan. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said the purchase would mean, 
"more property to maintain and 
another building to heat but if the 
town owns lt. we could keep it from 
becoming a junk yard." 

voted approval of the rezomng re- a system for and enforc-
quest of Burger King Co<p. for ing safe wter partly paid 
property near the intersection of l-~4 o:: fees asse',sed "ga:nst users of 
and Highway 50. l;,ndfi!ls and n!h"r disposal sites. 

The company intends to bui!d a Horton swc The bill puts the 
new restaurant between lht' Howard burdon for W-".U pr01ectton on rural 
Johnson Motor Lodge and the Fac, r!:'sidents ra, 1n Than spreading it 
tory Outlet Centre on the l-S~ Fror.· <'qually over <:;ry ami rural property 
tage Road. owners 

Currently zoned agnculturaJ, the "And the •nstmmce companies 
property will require commerdal are gomg tc• the b!ll," said 
zoning before construction begins. Horton, who an msurance 
The request nllw-moves to the cmm· agem. 
ty level for consideration ln other ( rms,derauons, the 

At Monday's meeting, Supervisor beard: 
Russell Horton said he will oppoM' a •Apjiroved <1 $?(¥J portable tank. 
groundwater protection' hiE current- connection [(' rw p;lrchased by the 
ly being considered by the state town fire depBr1m~nt 
legislature. ~Referred 10 \Own attorney Cecil 

The bill would require owrters of Rothrock a muTUa[ aid agreement 
private wells to pay tor insurance with the Trev0r f;re Department 
against water contammm!on. The ~Responded \O cnmnlamts from 
money collected would Ge used to residents b\" ;>1r• 
pay for replacement ol poliutec down on dogs 
wells. 

9ll "'" Street, ~oom 312 
KENOSHA, WISCONSIN 5li~J 

You o<e roqutred <o serve a 
de<noo~ upoo th• Konosho Cwn 
ty Oislricl At!orooy within 40 
doy> ol "'·"<" 13, Wij4 

~~·'--.!..::._.~---

r'hrht,folas, 
.. -· ..,. '" with keeping a place 

prostitution, ''PPfan:d before Judge 
Bastian for further proceed· 

represent"\\ by an 
l<i·'iY 

of the 

1\w,tol, lmd appeared in wurt 
w1t11m.t on nttornev last werk 
.Jud;;e Bast1an then i.ss~ssed collrt 
1w\\ for delaytng a prf'liminary 

hr;>.-in~ 

A nreiiminarv hl-aring was srhed
when Christofolas i~ 

1 GLORI" BAILEY, 

I 

TOWN CLERK; 
PREPII~!:'O ay, 
CRISPELL-SNYOE~, II'K, 
CONSULTING ENGIHEEitS 
I':LKHORN, WISCONSIN 

Maron 9,c'~'~~~~-

Mn:hael Cbristofolas, Pal~ttne, Ill., pltaded 
not guilty b!'fore Judg~ Bruce Schro~<ler te a 
charge of keepiog a hou~e of prostitut_ipn. A 52,000 
cash bond was continued. ', $ -~ :i'Y. 

Christofolas requested a subnJtution of judgP. 
and Judge Dennis Barry, Racine, wrts nppomted 
to hear the May 2! jury triaL 

Chfistofolas i;o. charged with opentting thF Club 

50, Bristol, now closed, as a pln<:e of pmstitutlOn. 
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Ol'fECU 

"' 'T.~ , . ., .. 
TOWN Q 
KENOSK 

WISI 
TM Town o! ~ 
seoiOO h;d, Jo 
of wo!er mo11 
unlil 10;00 A.~ 
~~· 23td a•y , 
tno oflico o! 
Town Of Bti•t< 
8Jtd Sireot.! 
531<14, at whio 
•" Bl~s Will h 
&"d r<ad oloo 
Pto)oot No B: 
Conotruttlon < 
S T H_ .. 45 .. ,, 

. ~~.';~ Lrn•a• 

] 4 Eo~h -12' f 
Box"' 
7 Eoo~-Hydro 
6 E>eh-!"utuo 
noctlo"' 
II' Unoal Fe' 
i"ll Pip• 
TM Conlroct 
<ltirl<ng PEar 

'""''0"'· ore o 
lion al lhO Of' 
cler•. Town a! 
l!I,Brislai,WI 

'""" I>< oblo Soydor, Inc .• : 
Street, P.O. e 
Wi•eonsin Ill 
,20_00 wHI I>< 
,., of Controol 
•mount of de 
funded Eo'r eo< 
tr•ct Dooum• 

l
oooo '""'""' <loy•o!terthe 
Tne lelnn~ of I 
h<tOIO ;, >Ut 

I""""' Of So< Wi=>n•ln Sta 

I
T"< Bid<l<r ;, 

-~~i ie~i\~~~·:, 

Senior cards 

Another 267 senior cltlzen Identification 
cards were humed Wednesday to 
Kenosha.n!!, this time at the Brl!!!tol Sen
ior Clth:enn Center. So-me 914 cards had 
been isl'iued at similar i\eilsione tn Feb
ruary at the Kenosha Senior Citizens 
Center and at Local 72 Headquarters, 

donations of paper and prlntlng, and of 
time by senior citizens, Sheriff's Depart
ment personnel and people from the 
Register of Deeds office, who not only 
work at the processing Iocatlons but 
also take the cards back to the 
courthouse to type and enclose tbe 
cards In plastic before they are returned 
to lndlvlduals. 

tale> "" Iori 
looMn<, whit 
boend•termin 
p.-ovis.on<Of 
the Wi>cOMin 
No Bid sl>ol! 1 
•<companied 
Cn.o• or Bl<! 
••• ,, 5% 00! f 

Of the bid, po 
of Brl<lol, "'' 
~" Bid I' OCt 
ocut~ Md file 
trod-form 
Bondo. •nO 
Corti!lcole>, • 
by the coni 
wrlhrn !heti" 
Town of Sri•· 

It tne '""""" thO •bove OO< 
or Bid Bond 
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The proces& Is made and less 
expemdve for senior through 
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~~y GA~OOR~~L ~AE~\16~<SA~~! 
CORPOR~TEONS HAVING A I 
LEGAL OR FIN~NCEAL IN-, 
TEREST IN AND/OR DOING I 
~USINESS AS "CLUB 50", 
SAID BUSIN,SS BEING LO· 
CAT!OO AT 11303 l>th STREET, 
IN BRISTOl TOWNSHIP,! 
KENOSHA COUNTY, WISCD!'l· 
SIN, MORE PARTICULARLY 
OEOSCRIBED .'S II ONE STORY 
BUIE.t;liNG LOCATED ~P
PROXIMATELY 1110 MILE 
WEST Of 1-14 ON HIGHWAY I 
50, SOU1'H 510E OF THE 
ROAD 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE !hat 
tho Stoleol w .. con•ihMs!ileO 
a nuisance_ action, , l<ono•hO, 
Co<mty C"cunc,urt Frle No B•l 
CV-91, soek<ng a< 'n]unct,on 
again•' ""."' '"'d burldrng ""d 
'"'i'!U"' 
No """"""' d~im Is made 
09ain'l any >U<I> rrnon dorng 
oc•"ne.s "' "Club 10" 

Central Hlgb Schoo! girls A te!Wl won the WIAA Se<:ti<ma! ln the histor; <>f (.-<mtn•l. Sl.art:lng players with coach Roger Terry 
basketball chlllllplonshlp March 3. They wnl rompEte fu the otll.!e fu.lm lf.ft ~"e. Dhu:wo J"us, Debbie Schen:er, Char Cal-son, Terry, 
toomaments Th~, Marclt 8, against Oak f'xu>:. Thls !s a fin<! UIUI V\.'h!te <~:>0 TiWreM Traughber. (Diaue Jahnke Ph\\to) 

~ <OPY ol !Ito Summons and 
Compl•int "'" Oe deH,ered pt.C· 
'""""Y "'by m•'' 10 •ny party 
ti'ltming on inlocc" in o< dortt9 
ou,no" as "Ciuh 50" upon de· 
mond d"cc!od Eo 

KENOSKI\ COUNTY 
DISTPICT ATTORNEY 

ROBERT D. ZAPF 

llrocl by lho l 
co>eheloll' 
Documonts, t 
CM" or Bid 
!ei1e<l to lhe · 
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required to ! 
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righO to '"'ec 
wolve any in 
ding, oc lo oc 
"In tho b< 
TOW" Ol Bri" 
w<thdt~wn!O< 

aflor I~• """' 
'the con••" 
Bri>tol 
Oolotl to;, 2 
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Bristol votes on purchase 
., . \ 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Town residents will 
be asked to vote on the possible 
purchase of land and a small build· 
ing next door to the town ball. 

Board members voted Monday to 
place the matter on an advisory 
referendum at the April election. 

Voters will be asked whether or 
not they want the town to purchase 
the property at the asking price of 
$60,000. An advisory referendum is 
not binding on town officials. 

The three--acre parcel at the cor· 
ner of US 45 and County Trunk AH 
adjoins the town hall property to the 
west. It is currently owned by Ste
phen Anderson, Waukegan. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said the purchase would mean, 
"'more property to maintain and 
another building to heat but if the 
town owns 1t, we could keep it from 
becoming a junkyard." 

bcarct members 
voted approval of the re:wning re
quest of Burger King Corp. for 
property near the ifltersection of HM 
and Highway 50. 

The comjxn:y intends to build a 
new restaurant between the Howard 
Johnson Motor Ladge and the Fac
tory Outlet Cenlre on the l·94 Fron
tage Road 

Curremly zoned agncu!tural, the 
prop;>rty w!!l reqUire commerclal 
zonong before construction begins 
The request now moves to the cmm· 
ty level for consideration. 

At Monday's m~ting, Supervisor 
Russell Horton said he will oppose a 
groundwater protection' b.ill curreni· 
ly being considered by the state 
Jegislatllre 

The bill would require owners of 
private welis to pay for insurance 
against water contamination. The 
money collected would he used to 
pay lor repl<>cement of polluted 
wells 

Mid;tiona!ly, AB 595 would set up 
:,vs:em for monitoring and enforc· 

·n;; ,;:,(e wter standards partly paid 
hv fees assessed against users of 
antil:ils and other disposal sites. 

Honan said the bill puts the 
''urdG'l fnr welt protection on rural 
-,-.,:dents ratl\er- than spreading it 
<'qt;ai!y aver city and rural property 
,,,,,ner~. 

'.1\'ld the insurance companies 
IO pay the bill," SaJd 

is also an insurance 

other considerations, the 

"""'" a $700 portable tank. 
to be purchased by the 

wwn l!re department. 
•R\'Ierred to town attorney Cecil 

R<>\hrocH. a mlltual aid agreement 
'PITh the Trevor Fire Department 

ded to complaints from 
by threatening to clamp 

cJcwn on dag5 running at large. 

012 lMh Stroet, Room 311 
KENOSHA. WISCONSiN S'1'0 

You ore roqolrod 1o se<ve • 
oemond upoo the t(eo><h• Cou" 
ly D1<tfict ~tlorn•v w>thrn <10 
dOV> Of /V.otCh 1J, 198, 
Mor~ 

ChrHofolas. Paiatml', 
c• 1\-ith keeping a plat~ c! 

prootituth>~. appeared before Ju<lge 
Df!Vlt~ llastmn fer further proceKJ
Ing~. ag;,On not represented by lin 
attorney j .f<{-~'/ 

CMrbtofolas. op,'ntor of the 
<~oun-c:::'•d Club 5'1 near 1·~4 in 
Bnst'll, had appeared •n court 
without an attorney last wrek 

fl~~tmn then a~st-s~ed court 
for dela::ing a )lreliminary 

h'"'"nng 
A prPinninary h•:~ring was ~chrl

uled for Apn! 4, when Christofolas is 
to bf' repre"rnted bv couns'i'l 

PREPARED 
CRESPELL-S 
CONSUL TIN 
ELKHORN, 
Marco 9. 16 

Michael Ch.ristofolas, Palatine, I 
not guilty befon• Judge Bruc~ Sc!J 
charge of keeping a houoe of pro~~itul 
cash bond was continued. '·· S 

Christofolas requested a sub'<titut 
and Judge Dennis Barry, Racine, w< 
to hear the May 21 jury tlial. 

Ch.ristofol~s is charged with opcnlt 
50, Bristol, 110w closed, a', s. place of 



! l.f ·;·c.r Xe<><>&.haN_.apbot...by.l<:>hn~ 

BU~ fo~ Me ~s ~t p%11t& the bUe on dog tn:t!ner Rick Powers at Rl:og:nee Kennel& during an attack exercioe 

Kenosha has dog training experts 

Schutzhund tradition lives on 
BJD~~ 

llil!!llliill:f%'" .,., ...• ·~··'M"'''K\1'!"!' where Paul was a breed warden 
for :w years, certifyi~g litters 
and ensuring the punty of Ger
man shepherd bloodline\;. 

'lbere's an oddily to the smell 
surrounding Oakwood Kennels
there isn't any. 

And the noise of Zt prize Ger
man shepherds clearina their 
£0,1,1~~~~~ ~l:t~.t,., Yt:~!~.JJ,,.l~ ... , -J---... -.,~.w-"~•·•• ._ 
but Is easily drowned out by the -- ' 
laughter or kennel owner Paul 
Hombacb, 

Sit in Oakwood's clubhouse 
and you are surrounded by pic
tures of championship 
shepherds, meticulously 
schooled In the Stbutzbund (pro-
tection dog) tradltkm. 

U Germany was ever crated 
up and shipped to Wisconsin, Us 
~A--··~· _,.,, ,._,, .. .._ •-•--' .. __ 

., 

They ship Schutzhund-tralned 
dogs throughout the U.S. and 
have dogs working in police de· 
partments in Fort Lauderdale 
and Palm Beach, Fla.', Peoria, 
Ill., and in Racine and Zion, Ill. 
Policemen, including orficers 
from Kenosha, commonly attend 
training seminars at Oakwood 
Kennels. 

Marie's son, William Gibson, 
has taught "bite work" training 
to FHi agents in Germany, while 
Paul has instructed members of 
the German Air Force. TI¥s 

Kennels 
give elite 
training 

By DAVE SACKMANN 
Staff Writer 

ACHTUNG dog owners! 
The key word ln training a 

canine that will be both a 
loving pet and one that will 
protect with its life, is 
Schutzhund. Translated from 
German, it means "protec-



Dr D'\l'.Sr~ 
tbere's an oddity to tbe smell 

surrounding Oakwood Kennels
there i!tfl't any. 

And the noise of 35 prize Ger· 
man shepherds clearina their 

'&' --

_c;o.!J~tl~f:! _tb,~.t. ~~!!.1 JJ'-J~._, jfo•-,.•-· .•• 
but is easily drowned ou1 by the 
laughter of kennel owner Paul 
Hombat:h. 

Sit in Oakwood's clubhouse 
and yuu are surrounded by pte. 
tures of championship 
sbepherch!, meticulously 
schoo!ed In the Schut:thund (pro
tection dog) tradiUon. 

U Germany was ever crated 
up and shipped to Wisconsin, lis 
capl!al city woold be found here, 
on siX acres along County High· 
way KR, about two miles west of 
l·l:M in the Town of Parls. 

Tbe mayor woold be Hm:n· 
bi!ch, a vigorous man of 52 with a 
perpetual grin surpassed In 
width only by !he girth of hb 
Burgerme!ster belly. HIS honor's 
roremost deerE.'\! would be that 
all citizens enjoy their lives to 
the tulles!, but when II came 
tlme to work, ttmt they dedka!e 
;nernse!ves to achieving per· 
ftt!loo. 

He would lead by example, 
Hombach, who came to the 

U.S. rrom Germany in 11:167, has 
succe:~sruUy transplanted 100 
years or German tradition and 
perleclion in the Schuu:bund 
style or breeding and training 
Uerman shepherds. All of his 
breeding stock, along with 
leashe~ and protective .sear 
needed to train doJS 10 &UIK:k, 
comes from the Fatherland, 

Jt costs a lot money to be so 
particular in raisins German 
shepherds, But-as Hornback puts 
It, ''l!you want the best you have 
to pay for it." 

The accomplishments of his 
animals say It all: 15consecullve 
years first place U.S. Scbutzhund 
trials; two Bundessieger (world 
championship lor police and cl· 
viUan dog training) titles by a 
rather and 500 pair In 11174 and 
um; best working dog in the 
U.S. UfiY; and numerous olber 
trophies. 

[ben there Is the respect he 
and his wife Marie have earned 
in Hombacll's native country. 

PM1 HcNitbacb pre. dlrectlolu to one of 
Ide clop. Hoatbada, who came to the u.s. 
Ia 1111 after Ml'\'lq 21 )'HrO ... breed 
Wlll'deD lo GenDaay, ltree:M ud traln11 
Gamaa eltepherdlat bla oakwood Ken
aell aad lau WOD IDUI)' aatlonal bonon. 

For two weeks every year, the 
cOuple travels to Germany to 
anend the Dundessteger, an 
event of national importam:e 
that draws cro.wds In excess of 
W.OOU and droves of television 
crews. 

It is here the world's top 
breeders and trainers of working 

and protection dogs gather to 
compete. The Hombachs take 
part In the competition, but also 
search out new training methods 
and buy championship stock for 
breeding and selling throughout 
North America. 

The Hombochs go there to 
relax too and enjoy the nation 

where Paul was a breed warden 
for 20 years, certifying' Jiuers 
and ensuring the purity of Ger· 
man shepherd bloodlines. 

They ship Schutzhund-trained 
dogs throughout the U.S. and 
have dogs working in police de· 

· partments in Fort Lauderdale 
and Palm Beach, Fla., Peoria, 
W., and In Racine and Zion, Ill. 
Policemen, including officers 
from Kenosha, commonly attend 
training seminars at Oakwood 
Kennels. 

Marie's son, William Gibson, 
has taught "bite work" training 
to FBI agents in Germany, while 
Paul has instructed members of 
the German Air Force. This 
year, Gibson will go on the ro!!d, 
challenging Oakwood dogs 
allamst the best nationally. 

''What !' m do\ng here is work~ 
ing for better dogs," said Hom· 
bach. "We don't want any shy 
dogs or fear bitters . ones that 
wi!! face you with their tail 
between their legs, but when you 
turn away, they bite you. " 

Hombach began that work at 
age seven, when a neighbor 
taught !Jim l\OW \0 handle dogs 
Later, as a butcher in Germany, 
he con(IIH.Ied to Dreed and train 
dugs as a hobby. 

It wasn't until he came to the 
U,S_ that friends convinced him 
to turn his dog-training skills 
into a fUll-time business. 

Today, Oakwood Kennels oper
utes on the sale of puppies, stud 
fees, boarding income and train· 
lng services. Two field trials are 
staged at the kennels annually 
and this year German judges 
will oversee competition sched· 
uled for June and October. 

Another symbol or Rombach's 
ties with tradition and the old 
country is a heavy 40-year-old 
leuther suit he still wears when 
training dogs. Leather sleeves 
worn inside the arms cost $200. 

Uespite their emphasis on the 
past, the Hombachs look to the 
future when more Americans, 
concerned with crime and a need 
for well-trained working dogs, 
emulate the succeSs of the 
Schutzhund program anchored in 
Uermuny. They noted that since 
their club was founded, about 5U 
other Schutzhund clubs have 
been formed in the U.S. 

Kennels 
give elite 
training 

By D~r:r B~~~MANN 
ACHTUNG dog owners! 
The key word In training a 

canine that will be both a 
loving pet and one that will 
protect with its life, is 
Schutzhund. Translated from 
German, it means ''protec
tion dog." 

Schutzimnd is a three-level 
training program that 
stresses tracking, obedience 
and biting, If a dog is compe. 
tent, completion of all levels 
wiH eam it the equivalent of 
an elementary·throogh·co!
lege education. 

Because of this training, a 
poJ1ceofficer can be confident 
his German shepherd will !<.J. 
e:He am! subdue an arme<l 
crimina! hiding in a dr.rkenN 
warehouse. 

And when the animal is 
taken home, the officer can 
be at ease watching his chi!· 
dren pull the same dog's tail 
and ears without the animal 
emitting a whimper of pro
test. 

The same training can be 
given to dogs that will be 
house pets of private citizens. 

Schutzhund training, de· 
veloped in Germany the last 
roo years, can apply to all 
working breeds, even mixed 
breeds. However, there !s less 
chance a dog will flunk out If 
Its blood Jines indicate cor· 
rect breeding for tempera· 
ment and working ability. 

Two Kenosha County ken· 
nels, Oakwood and Ringnes, 
in the towns of Paris and 
Bristol respectively, have 
earned international recog· 
nition in the Schutzhund tradl· 
lion. Blood lines of shepherds 
raised at both kennels are 

(continued on page B8) 
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mmntumetl by Importing dogs 
1 rum (jprmanv. 

one of the hardest skiHs to 
teach a dog, "because he 
doPsn't know what a straight 
line is," Mitchell said. "It iS a 
tool to measure how willingly 
he will follow commands." 
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Uw kennel operators open
)\· qH\e a Sthutzhund-trained 
d'Jg doe'; not come cheap. A 
fu!!j tr:c~Jned, purehred 
'nepherd imported from Ger
many can cost $8,000. 

Both kennels, considered 
:,chutzhund pioneers in the 
· J.S" huve existed for more 

J ft:3n lU years. An hour's dem
-------1 onslration of theJr dogs' skills 
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iH>ves a lasting impression 
CiJ!f, age 5, and Blitz, age 6, 

iJOth lierman shepllerd males 
frntn Ringnes Kennels, pro
·, 1tkd a 1·ecent example. After 
~!.ll'Niing several winter 
monm~ mdoors, Cliff was 
';Jken on a field tracking drill 

Ringnes owner, Osa 

About !5 minutes before, an 
dssrs(ant walked through a 
lr£<k! and placed three pieces 
-·f leather at different loca
r;ons; oni.' piece was buried. 

Cliff, working on a leash 
qn_ncUcd l)y Mitchel], found 
--rH:h Jtrm with1n minutes, 
·nwking the assistant's scent 
''il tht' ground and on the 
'':Hches ol' leather. 

1-:lad rhe event been part of a 
',thutzhund tnai, the scent 
·.qHJJd have been up to six 
hours old and the trail would 
havE' croso;ed paved highways 
,,,--,(j Wllll'f 

Next. Mitchell wiilked and 
can C!lff through a 
'<:hu!zhund 3 (highest level of 
rra.mmg} obe(Jlencc course. 
i!c eas11y retrieved 4- and 2· 
:x~t_md dumbell~ in his mouth 

flawlessly scaled walls 
hurdles while carrying 

Then Cliff was 
to run in a perfectly 
line in any direction 
pointed. 

dog's path never var-

Rwnung a straight line has 
''o practical value. Yet it is 

'- • 

Next, Blitz took the stage 
accompanied by Mitchell, as 
handler, and Rick Powers, 
Madison, a professional 
"agitator" who trains the 
dogs to attack. 

On cue, Biltz was allowed to 
attack and vigorously bit into 
Powers' left arm, which was 
protected by a leather train
ing sleeve. The dog properly 
showed a full, open-mouth 
bite and demonstrated 
courage in hanging on when 
Powers struck him with a 
stick. 

At Mitchell's command, 
Blitz instantly loosened his 
bite and c1rcled Powers in a 
holding pattern. His only re
ward, a pat on the head 

Blitz was trained to attack 
by channeling two of his basic 
drive~ - prey and defense. 
Prey drive is the instinct to 
chase, capture and ki!l prey. 
The defense drive is the 
motivation for protecting 
itself, its litter and handler. 

Although dogs appear 
brutally vicious during the 
exercises, they are behaving 
in a controlled situation and 
are not vicious animals, said 
Steve Miller, another dog 
trainer from Madison. 

Top protection dogs !ike 
Mitchell raises are continual~ 
ly brought in contact with all 
kinds of people. "Starting as a 
puppy, they should be social
ized in public places. Wher
ever we go, even if it's just to 
the gas stat1on, we take a dog 
along." 

A training program geared 
speci fie ally to protection can 
cost !!ii,500 and last up to 16 
weeks. For police work, 
trainers may keep a dog up to 
six months. 
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Consultant maps fV(lY towns can delay county zoning law 
By ARLENE JENSEN ordinance they didn't like. vowed to resist, in court if noces- During tbe two-year "cooling off "one particular man who is the Richard Lind!, Somers chairman, 

Staff Writer The County Board passed the sary. period," town officials could work cause of our difficulties. He is being said he is relieved that his town is 
. PLEASANT PRAIRIE -A plan· comprehensive zoning measure last Some officials, like Bristol Town on their own zoning ordinances, al· more difficult than the rest of the not embroiled in the current con-

mng consultant Wednesday outlined May after a five-year period of Chairman Noel Elferlng, have put though anything they might devise hoard members."' troversy over the new ordinance. 
a leg~! ploy to town officials which study and review. Three of Kenosha the issue in the context of a struggle ultimately would require County 
he said_ would allow them a two·year County's eight towns - Somers, for power with a county government Board approval, ,or they could lobby 
delay Ill ~dopt!ng the new county Wheatland and Randall- have rati- they distrust. supervisors In an attempt to "re-
zoning ordmance. fied the new measure .. ~ristol, Knetzger told the town officials move impediments" to the 1983 

"Two years from now, the county Brighton and Pleasant Prame have that "if your town bas adopted county ~ning ordmance. . 
executive and County Board will be not. Paris and Salem continue to ·n s you are allowed. to The first step for any town optmg 
up for election and they might be operate under their own zo?ing or- :~ea;i~~~~~~~ statutes." for the two-year delay tac:!c would 
more reasonable" said Russell dinance, as they have done Slnce the he voter approval, granting town 
Knetzger. Pleasa~t Prairie's con· 1960s. . . The towns could then adopt "an officials the power to adopt a town 
suiting planner. On May 7, the old county zomng mterlm ordinance to preserve exist· zoning ordinance. 

ordinance will expire. ing uses while you work on your own During the two·year period, 
Knetzger told members of the 

Kenosha County 1.1nit of the Wlscon" 
sin Towns Association that a little 

County Executive Gilbert ordinance." That Interim plan, he Knetzger said, the towns would be 
Dosemagen has said that towns suggested, could simply he tbe old responsible for enforcement of their 
which have not adopted. the new county zoning with some alterations interim zoning regulation. He ~aid it 
zoning by then will lind themselves to conform to state farm tax Jaws would completely freeze all zoning 

Knetzger said that section 60.74 of 
the state statutes only mentions 
annual meetings, "but there is noth· 
ing to prevent you from putting lt on 
a referendum."' 

Bristol supervisor Russell Horton 
asked if the !Own cm!ld sponsor a 
referendum at the spring election 
seeking voter approval rather than 
put it to a vote at the annual meet
ing. 

Of the lS town officials al!ending 
the m€€ting, some were from Som
ers and Wheatland, where the new known provision or state law would 

buy them a period to "allow the dust 
to settle" and to negotiate with the 
cotmty on asPects of the zoning 

with no zoning and therefore, sub- which would permit residents to at its current level. No rezoning ;.oning re~ulations have been af· 
ject to unregulated building. Repre· participate in farmland preserva· would he allowed during f.le period. firmed and have been in efleLt for 
sentatives of Bristol and Salem have tion provisions. Knettger sa!d Dosemagen was the several months. 

"'It is working very well for us and 
we have no trouble getting the nee· 
essary amendments,'" Lind! said. 
Since the measure was ratified by 
Somers, he said, the county has 
made changes in six parcels of land, 
"ail changed at our request."' 

After the meeting, Wheatland 
chairman Richard Schipper also de
fended the new county zoning or
dinaoce. 

"'It lS in the best interests of the 
town."" he ~aid "We got together 
with the county (zoning) stafl and 
worked out our problems W""'ce 
happy with it" 

PI "'-''1.4"", ~L~tl" Prairie 
By A~~J;}'.~: ~.to.J~~~,I~ 

PLEASANT PRAIRIE - The 
Towr of Pwa~9.nt Proirioc "''ill likely 
be the fourth of K~no,iw Crwn\y·, 
eight towno to ratify fl neve rounl) 
mning ordinanc<>. board nw1n!Jer~ 
sa)(J W~dnt"-;Jo.v 

Th<> oroin~!K<' was 
unanimously the wwn 
coiT\ffi!%1\Jn. \own 
Donald Wruck Slllil 1t wiil lle vn thv 
Town Boanl agenda lr!r !inn! adit)n 
March 26 ·-

Wruck and Suprrvisors Tertf'~<C<' 
Rice and ThomAS ferwail all said 
they favor adoption of the or· 
dmance. tM hrst mli]Or revision in 
county zonmg smce the l95(h 

!"he public m!ormation ~es~ion 
conducted., by the p!annmg com· 
mission drew no comments Wednes· 

rJay f•tm< l':e,";;w l'r~:f<<· reo-1 
denr-· 

In ,·rspm,se trJ a quf"·liPn alxl!.lf 
ret.onm~; from Steven Fritsch, 
Br!gh;r"·' t·~m,:ii<~iHner meJ-,tJ~r 

lhyr~ Kr.r·-'.<1 ~did th-.>t during the 
IIIJJhil: prun -·· hr th0 new or· 

"/1CJn W<!~ m3dP r' 
!U!IP ]Jlld !IU'Jid!l<f. Wit' CUi it'll! 

U'S\" 

JH\I~Ii urged rescd<'<tt~· to d:~cK 
tilt' ~~w a1 ilw town 1\idl f(l! 

~hm1ges might ~Uec! thern, HJI 
e:mmp!e, prupcrtv \lml wtb com· 
mercoall)' wnt'd nlany years ago but 
cuntinvrtl tn farm us<o would lw 
rezoned tn agricultural in the ~~w 
ordmAnte, he said 

Pl11nning 2:1d Zomng Director 
George Me!chn :old the com· 
mis:,ion th~ county staff will assist 
the town in reviewing the maps ror 

P"'"dJk errors. 
· Jr. tht> nwr•w of drafdng the 

ordinJnce." said M~lcht>r. "Jt"s pi)\· 

sible that we missed ikms such as a 
house thnt Iii lwinL: l'' ed <IS com· 
mrrctal prrrwr(y hnt we ~'a"" made 
p!o\:owns for corro·rtif'n of thOOc" 
~nor<· 

··v,e H' hH<1 many 
1\,w, 1ken wecil 

Wrut·k ") l"rl UHIVHll"Ni this IS 
nn~ an h;suc ot grave concern to our 
residents'" 

R1ce ~•H•d. "We"ve had enough 
cttocussion on the wning ordinance. 
lt"s time to get on wi!h it and let the 
chip~ fail when' they may '" 

Jn other business, commission 
members tabled a requ!Cst lor rezotl· 
wg from Anthony Filichio, Highland 
Park, Ill., who seeks permission to 
develop a mobile home park and golf 

rourse His! M fimher Rtdge Sut1 
division~~ .~tatE' Highwt\y Jl and th<' 
state line 

Commissioner Jame~ Fonk said 
he IS "'not bapr:y with th0 pro.<.pr.:l or 
J)I)(J mobile hom~s. ~idf' by side. 
creatwg a community of ~,50G or 
.'..IYJU people ' 

Fonk said U!ili~s in the area would 
be gre~tly taxed t,y a !a: ge w!iux vr 

!'own <~nginc<~r E l. CrispeJI smd 
eclri:n thl' sewage lrf~tmen! plant 
that serves the present Tnnber 
Ridge population could handle the 
mcreas<> "out tt would be pushed to 
the limH. It might mean a plant 
expansion · 

The mobile home park/golf 
course concept is not aimed at rami· 
lies with young children, said 
Filichio's attorney, Joseph F. 

Maddgruno .11 , but wou!d hupe to 
mtrnct s~·nwr cltic_ens 

The rnncept is surcf's~-ful in T<>xas 
and Flond;,, said Mailrigrano, but 
lm.• nut been tc•o-ted 111 ti•<' midwf'st. 

He sail' thP 384-rrrrp site v.ould 
ir'·~ludP J_lgg r<>~idential lots with 
lliUbtlt h,mw~ aro\tnU <W lk·lw!c g(>lf 
coursr. which would br• epen !O the 
put:oiic An ar!d!uonal :W acres uf 
:nrks 1s phrned. !ir a~ w~ll as 
u Jogg;ng Lnn: mound pi'nm 
etn 

iemll cited several moOHe home 
parks in Pleasant Prairie and said, 
'"The town is obligated to provtde 
spacv for mobile homes, but there is 
a limit. When this developer came in 
severAl months ago, we told him we 
would accept modular or strck·built 
homes. not mobile homes " 

"Before we approve this, I want 

\Osee more negotiatio~ on the type 
of deve!oproer.t it will ~>Come,'' 

sa1d Koessl. 
The commission gave unanimous 

approval to Donald Mf!ro!f's re· 
quest fnr 8 floadp!ain boundary 
amendment that will allow· cex~ 
lensior! of !18th Avenue south or 
State Highway 50. 

Cn~pfll sm<i the extension wiU 
aliow constrUCliOn of an access road 
to Mitroff's property wutll of the 
Hudgetel Inn 

Mitroff's request will be heard by 
the Town Board Monday, then by the 
County Planning and Zoning Com
mittee on March 14. 

The commission set a joint town· 
county meeting lor April 4 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Pleasant Prairie town 
hal! to discuss the future of Carol 
Beach·Chiaukee Prairie. 

Official clairp,~,zoning stall won't succeed 
Kntezger told members of the zoning provisions as they have since Volpintesta, chiding Knetzger for Pleasant Prairie, Bristol and j!! ! ~ 

ii l 1;~1~!!1 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
Kenosha County Corporation 

Counsel Frank Vo!pintesta scoffs at 
a planning consultant"s legal ploy 
that supposedly would gain town 
officials a two·year delay in adopt" 
ing the new county zoning or· 
dwance 

"There"s no doubt in my mind,'' 
Volpintesta said, ''that if they try it, 
the towns w11! Jose ' 

A week ago, Pleasant Prairie 
p!ann10g consultant. Russell 

Kenosha County unit of the Vr'lscon· the "60s. "practicing law without a license,'" Brighton have not ratified the new 
s1n Towns AssocJation that a little- While some town officers strongly said the planner has cited a statute ordinance, they will have no zoning 
known provision of state law could support tile new zoning plan, others pertaining to cities which is "totally ai aU.. 
buy them time to negotiate with the have opposed it, seeing the issue as a inapplicable in this set of circum· He said without zoning laws, a 
county on aspects of the zoning power struggle with county govern- stances." truck terminal or a multi-unit apart-

~ordinace they didn"t like ment The corporation counsel said ment, for example. could be built in 
The County Board passed the Knetzger outlined a technique there is no way under the Jaw tllat a residenttal district. 

comprehensive zonmg measure last which he said would permit towns to any t,own . could adopt any zoning "'Inevitably when that happens, 
May. Somers, Wheatland and Ran- assume village powers and, by ex· ordinance or amendment. 1ntenm or some caizen who IS adversely af-
dall have ratified the ordinance; tenslOn, nty :wmng rights. Then, he permgnent, without County Board fected will test the matter in court. 
Pleasant Prairie, Bristol and maintained, the'towns could adopt approval. "The towns will find themselves 
Brighton hav!'- not. Paris and Salem two-year interim zdning of their own Volpintesta said the old county liable for monetary damages and 
continue to operate under their own 'that would freeze matters m place. ordmance wtll expire May 7, and if attorney fees,'· he said 

' ~~~ 

I 

§~ 
' 



PLEASANT PRAIRIE - A plan· 
nlng consultant Wednesday outlined 
a legal ploy to town officials which 
he said would allow them a two-year 
delay in adopting the new county 
zoning ordinance. 

"Two years from now, the county 
executive and County Board will be 
up for election and they might be 
more reasonable," said Russell 
Knetzger, Pleasant Prairie's con
su!llng planner. 

Knetzger told members of ihe 
Kenoslla County unit of the Wiscon· 
sin Towns Association that a little 
known provision of state law would 
bUy them a period to "allow the dust 
to settle" and to neg()tiate with the 
county 011 aspects of the wning 

ue t.oumy 1:1oan1 passea tne 
comprehensive roning measure last 
MaY alter a live-year per!od of 
study and review, Three of Kenosha 
County's eight towns - Somers, 
Wheatland and Randall- have rati· 
fied the new measure. Bristol, 
Bnghton and Pleasant Prairie have 
not. Paris and Salem continue to 
operate under their own zoning or· 
dinance, as they have done since the 
196(1S. 

On May 7, the old county roning 
ordinance wll! elqlire. 

County Executive Gilbert 
Dosemagen lias said that towns 
whiCh have not adopted the new 
zoning by then wm find themselves 
with no ~oning and therefore, sub
ject to unregulated bullding. Repre
sentatives of Bristol and·Salem have 

sary. 
Some officials, like Bristol Town 

Chairman Noel El!ering, have put 
tile Issue In the context of a struggle 
for power with a county government 
they distrust. 

Knetzger told tile town offlcials 
that "if your town bas adopted 
village powers, you are allowed to 
use city planning statutes:' 

The towns could tllen adopt "an 
interim ordinance to preserve exist· 
ing uses while you work on your own 
ordinance," That interim plan, be 
suggested, could simply be the old 
county zoning with some alterations 
to conform to state farm tax laws 
which would permit residents to 
participate in farmland preserva· 
tlon provisions. 

perlo<L" town otflclals could work 
on their own zoning ordinances, aJ. 
though anything they might devise 
ultimately would require County 
Board approval,4r they could lobby 
supervisors in an attempt to "re· 
move impediments" to the 1983 
county zoning ordinance. 

The first step for any town opting 
for the two-year delay tactic would 
be voter approval, granting town 
officials the power to adopt a town 
zoning ordinance. 

During tile two-year period, 
Knetzger said, tile towns would be 
responsible tor enforcement of their 
Interim roning regulation. He said it 
would completely freeze a!! zoning 
at its current level. No rezoning 
would be allowed during t'Je period. 

Knetzger said Dosemagen was the 

cause of our difficu!Ues. He is being 
mor~ difficult than the rest of the 
board members." 

Knetzger said that section 60.74 of 
the state statutes only mentions 
annual meetings, "but there is noth· 
ing to prevent you from putting it on 
a referendum ' 

Bristol supervisor Russell Horton 
asked if the town could sponsor a 
referendum at the spring election 
seeking voter approval rather than 
put it to a vote at the annual meet
ing. 

Of the 15 town officials attending 
the meeting, some were from Som
ers and Wheatland, where tile new 
zoning regulations have ~Jee,n af
firmed and have been in effect for 
several months 

said he is relieved that his town is 
not embroiled in the current con
troversy over the new ordinance. 

"lt is working very well for us and 
we llave no trouble getting the nec
essary amendments," Lind! said. 
Since the measure was ratified by 
Somers, he said, the county has 
made changes in six parcels of land, 
"ail changed at our request." 

After the meeting, Wheatland 
chairman Richard Schipper also de· 
fended the new county zoning or· 
dinance, 

"It is in the best interests of tile 
town," he said. "We got together 
with the county (zoning) staff and 
worked out our problems. W<"'re 
llappy with it." 

Zoning OK an~is_ipated by Pleasant Prairie 
B)' ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
PLEASANT PRAIRIE - lhe 

Town of Pleasant Prairie wiilhlt.fly 
be the fourth (•f Ken().';Jia Cqmly'> 

flw ord;nfii\C'' Wfi" "'"''"'"'' 
ci!Umtf)>i>u~il 01' ihP !f'"- '' 

comml'•SIOn. and l o,.·n \. 11~•i J""''' 
Donald Wn1ck 'a1d n wiii tw DJJ lt1e 
Town Board agenda lor !illfll acii(JI\ 

March 26. 
Wwck and Sup~rvisors Terren~e 

Rice and Thomas TFw~il all Si'J\1 
!MS favor rtdoptiun d thl' ''' 
dinance, th~ f1rs1 majm reV~ston in 
rounty wning s1me the IW•Us 

The public mformalion ''"·',I'll! 
conducted by \h€ pi>nlni 
mis~lon dr"'w no cmnm~n1s 

day rrorn f-'Juo~am Pra!ne resi· 
dents 

ln r·espon~P w "'- question at>out 
r~ZU11111g from .Stew11 Frilsch, 
il<:ghton, commis·:i(mPr mrmber 
\Va,Y!J~ K<Je%1 ~<ild !hat cluri,~g the 
m!lpl "'iJ iJICIU·.'<o for tlw new ur 
•fil'''' ~·If"; 1 <.. !' :•d• to 
;c>r'• l<) 'I ;>n!i;:p i<' •'UI I(""' 

J t·l ,, •r;-'0 I ( •·"" iJ\'- it! \i!Cci> 
tht• IIHI' nlfl-!l at tiw tGwn h~!l! h>r 
ch<mgn, tllul might Hff<•ct tlH.·m. r:ur 
e>:J.mp(t, [JrUpettJ' Ut<~:l "Ia~ wm 
lll<,rciaily r"'''d rnan)' years ago but 
(·,mnnu~·d <I• lut m tht' wou[d b(' 
•,•-70!Ifct I" 11\'rl•'UillTtl in (]-te 1'1' v. 

rni!n~:n('r. ~~ 'G!tl 
b•r:lltg j),;('i'Lm 

'()irJ t!W ('Gill 

irli'l,iOtl lh,• I l\liliV ,!;,if Wii! .!'i"IS' 
iiHO !<•wn :n r\''. •f\\·ii1i' tlw maps /cor 

nosstble errors. 
. "ln the course of drafting the 
urctinance," said Melcher, "it's P"~
~ible that we miss('{! items such as a 
lw,,se thdt c, lwin1~ u•.ed a·, com· 
rnerc,al pwperty. bUt Wf have madt 

0\>i<:IOH'. fUI ('()l'fE'c\ior: ot Hi\h~ 

";'''(' 
'\l<-" 1ii\\l maqy 

'""'' hp 

'<'id WI ell}; llll lO>;c·m~U)l!\10 I' 
mll an iswe or gruve concern tn our 
tt•sid~nts ,. 

l\ite SJ!d, "We've had enough 
dtscu%ion on tht' zoning ordinanc~ 
It's um,o W get on with 1t and let the 

!~i! "h('r" th~v r%> .. 
nl!wr bu<-ine;:s, cOmmb<ion 

"''·mbl·r~ Wl>iE'd a rNJUPst fm t·ewn· 
finm Anthonv F1iicl110. Highland 
h. lli who ~ct+,;; J:>Hmlssinn tn 

cwve!Uf' :> •1wllile homt pa1·k and golf 

cour>e east of Timber Rictiw Sub· 
division at State Highway Ji and the 
stat<' line 
Commis~10ner James Fonk said 

he is "not happy witn thf prosp~ct of 
1.200 mobil<' homes, wlc by sid;>, 
n~atmg a ~omm1mity of 2,&10 or 
l '~!'.' 

.'-DtJ u:i!W'' ., ,l,t' an·•, ¥m~l:i 
h f~Uo: iiv !.<YHi !J·.- , i;l:·r,~ r;,;)., 
({.'-'ldeirb 

f011n eng;r;ei'r E L Crispell c.a1d 
eariier lhe sewage ueatment plant 
that serves the present Trmber 
Ridge popul:Hton could handle the 
E1creaw "but it would be pushed to 
tnf' !imi< il nr:ght m~;pJ p!unt 

nw~iie hnmf p<irlt,lgnlf 
u.n1r'" cuncPpt "1)(:1 aim<'<! at rami 
lit" 'l·irh ('hiidrrn ;.~id 

F'dtn!ia's !O>!'p!1 

M.:.drigrano Jr .. but would hope to 
ntlrnct senior ~itizcns 

The conc~pt JS ~uccessful in Texas 
and Florida, sa10 Madrigrano. but 
has not been teotf'd in the rniOwest 

Hf' smd the 394·uere site WOilld 
t~Cl:Jcte UhS residt•tHiu! lrHs with 
i!l\;i!il~ J,,;n,,,, lllvund m, iO·ilt~lc f:uil 
, uvr>'' Vvin<'!1 ''·t>•.>lii llr-' 'l)wn [(, ;fw 

d<JG•I••ll'n! :~' iH rl'~ Ff 
rarh :o p!wmed, he ,,do, a< well as 
3 jogg.ing tnnl mound the perim 
f'ter 

Terall cited several mobil\' hnme 
nurk~ io Plensar.l PmiriF and said, 
"The t()wn is obligat~"CI to prov1de 
:-pacr f()r nwb:ie JwniP'·· bL\1 thCi'f' ts 
I! lilnl( W)!Pn thiS \iCVf'IOpH ('lim€ In 

oevend n-,nnrhs vgo, we told h;m we 
r;r otick·lhJilt 

w~ ~\'P''%'e this. J want 

Official claiiJl,~,zoning staB won't succeed 
Kntezger told members of the zoning provisions as they have smce Volpintesta, chilling Knetzger for Pleasant Prairie, Bristol and 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Kenosha CountY Corporation 
Counsel Frank Volpintesta scoffs at 
a pi:mmng consultant's legal ploy 
tllat supposedly would gain town 
off1cials a two--year delay in adopt
ing tile new county zoning or· 
dtnance, 

"There's no doubt in my mind," 
Volpintesta said, "that 1f they try it, 
tile towns will lose." 

A week ago, Pleasant Prairie 
planning consultant Russell 

Kenosha County umt of the W1scon· the '60s "practicing law wtthout a license," Bngl!ton have not ratified the new 
sin Towns Associatwn that a little· While some town officers strongly said the planner lias cited a statute ordinance. they will have no zomng 
known provision of state law could support the new zoning plan, others pertaining to cities which is "tota!!y at all. 
buy them t1me to negotiate with tile have opposed it, seeing tile issue as a inapplicable in this set of ~ircum· He said without zoning laws, a 
county on aspects of the zoning power struggle witt! county govern- stances.'' 1truck terminal or a multi-unit apart-
ordmace they dtdn't like. ment The corporation counsel Said jnent, for example, couW be built in 

The County Board passed tile Knetzger_ outlined a _technique there is no way under the Jaw that ~residential district 
comprehensive zomng measure last whtch he satd would permit towns to any. town could adopt a~y zomng \ "IneYll.ably when that happens, 
May. Somers, Wlleatland and Ran- assume v1llage powers and, by ex· ordJ,nanceoramendment,mt~rimor some CltiZen wllo 1s adversely af· 
dall have ratified the urdinance; tenswn, city zoning rights. Then, lie permanent, without County Board fected will test the matter in court. 
Pleasant Pra1rie, Bristol and mamtained, tile towns could adopt approval. "The towns will find themselves 
Brighton have not Pans and Salem . two-ye<~.r mterim zomng of their own Volpintesta said the old county liable for monetary damages and 
contmue to operate under tlleir own ithat would freeze-matters ln plac(:' ordmance w1ll exp1re May 7, and Jf 'att!Jroey fees,'' he sald 

to see more negotiation on tile type 
of development it will become," 
sa1d Koess!. 

The commission ga\'e unanimous 
approval to Donald Mitro!f's re
quest for a floodplain boundary 
IHne~dmeot !hat will allow -ex
u·nc,wn o! ll8\h A>'enue so~!ll 0! 
\1;\\t' H;gl1way 5G 

\ nf'[Wli "llli1 (hP ~x1f'n~ion will 
nllow constrJ.<ction oi an access rood 
to Mitrofl''s prcpertv south of the 
Buctgete! Inn. · 

Mitroff's request will be lleard by 
Hw Town Boarci Monday, then by the 
Cou-nty Planning and Zoning Com
ITIItter on March l4 

fhe mmmissilm set a joint town-
rountv !or April 4 at 7:30 
p m "n! H1e Prairie wwn 
/ial1 w dh;c\JSS the futurf' o( Carol 
l:kacn .. Ciliau~.ec Praine. 

I ;~~i!Hh:l 
I 0 ' '"

0
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New Charmglow owq~rs plan extensive expansion 
By STEVE LUND · 'l both Hamiltonian and (:ha!mglow, uct th1~ !aU to help balance the and Lake Forest. ItS subsidiaries Rentschler also said he wants 

Staff Writer · ... '> . sa![J .the. new owners pl~n an ag. seasonal cycles of .the com.pany. . include Swanson Me.tal Products, Charmglow to produce some lower· 
Charmglow Products, which man- . }. " ~ gress\ve expansion of Charmglow's "\l.e are immediately on the lnc., and FloatAway Home Proa- pnced gnlls, 

".factures gas grills and electronic I . . i distnbutwn network. prowl/or products th.at will move m ucts, Inc., of Atlanta, Jakes Manu- .. . 1 b d h 
'"'killers in the Bristol Industrial '&._ ~ ··we've got big ideas for this the winter season," he said. ··we factunng Corp. of Nashville. and _We are gomg 1_ 

0 
roa en t e F:" , - , . ,. . k F ex!Sllng product we to cover a 

Park has l:leeo sold to a group of . ~ company, he satd We hope to hope to mtroduce somet mg Lhts Jac son orge Corp., of Jackson, f . . , ·a 
mves'tors headed by William H. 'i'-{ expand very dramatically m the fall." Mich. _ _ ;~d:~s~~~!~.o .P~~=r~~~~~ sha~s 
Rentschler a Lake Forest Ill pub· ~-& next couple years. We hope to at The new product would be pro· Rentschler JS also edttor and pub· R ll R g h 
ltsher and industrialist ' . ·v· least double present ~ales wtthin the duced in Bristol, he said. Jisher of News/Voice New~papers, alw~ys b~en t~e. 0 

s-t oyce m t ~ 
- d C h next30months." OtherprincipalsmHam!llonian,a lnc. of Highland Park. Ill. which grtl_marbel. e.reno_golflgtoc~ 

Be_~\~·tce Foo ~ . 0 · b t ~ __ Beatrtce Fo<Jds never released which was formed to acquire publishes nine weekly newspapers quality, ~t we r~ gomg to mah_e 
mull~ 1 !On-dollar ld h!~~go· a~e McGuire Rentschler sales figures for Cho:rmglow, but its Charmglow, are 1 W. Killian, aGe- ctrculated in Chicago',; north-shore some ~rna er gn s,_ 

5
1° ;'e can 

11 

congd omerate, .
1
50 , 

1 
a;mtgow sale~ were est! mated between $25 neva, Ill. fmancial con~ultant, and suburbs. some ower pnce pom s 

Tu~s 1~Y to Ham! tontan n _ust~s, . . . _ and $50 million tn l~HO, and McGuire Gerald W. Adcox, Greenwood, Miss. The sale also includes Charmglow 
~en~sc~~~r ~~~~~:~ 0~~~~~~zi~clu/ Gen~ L. McGmre. Ltbertyv1lle, said 1982 anct !9&-3 wen~ ?Otll record Killian Will be Vtce c~<nrman of factht!es m Shreveport, La .. whe~e 

f C ' 
1 

, IlL, Will remam as president ;,.nd yearsforsalesandearn1ngs cr..armglowandAdcoxwlllbetreas- thecompanymakesgasandelectnc 
ing two memb~rs o ~ar~g owl 9 chief operating officer. R1chard A. fhe ftrm emplr..ys about 250 pco- urer, bmh new positJOns. smoker/grills under the Charmglow 
management. e~ms 0 t e sa e Meyer, Libertyville, wiU remain as pie in Bristol, although employment Adcox is also treasurer and assis- and Cook 'n Cajun brand names. and 
were not dtsclose · v1ce president-fmanct'. McGuire and ,-anes wnh the sec.son. rient'iChier tant tv the chairman of Medart, a plant ill Sallta Fe, N.M. where 

Rentschler sa1d the entire Meyer are also principals in Hamil- saul hP would be meetmg Wlth em- Inc., a group of loosely related Channglow mmes .md processes 
Charmglow organltation will re- tontan. ployees today. · metal> pt·ocessing and labricaling pum1ce for use in its Charm-Rok 
malfl intact, although three new Rentschler. who wm be the chair- Rent~chler said he wants compantes headed by Rentschler. briquets and other commerCial ap-
exe<:utive positinns wii! be created. man and chief executive offlCfr of Charmglow to produce B. new prod· Meclart IJ;,s of/lees in Greenwood plicnti<Jns. 

ueatrice Foods lS In the midst of a 
maJor reorgamza!ion. ln the past 13 
months, the giant C(lnglomerate has 
sold 36 of its companies. It still owns 
about 200, inclllding widely known 
n~mes ~u(.h as Tropicana orange 
jmcc, Stirlel lamps and S<~mson!te 
Furniture, Murfreesboro, Tenn., 
where former Charmglow president 
William Fox is now president 

A Brist(ll man and the Montgomery Wards 
Store are being sued for negligence in a $33,00'J 
Brlstol house fino l!1 1982 

Trucks Collide, Spew Wreckage Over Highway J ' 

It took almost five hours to clean-up wreckage resuittng from collision ol two semi· bound on Hwy. C, ron stop sign at intersection ond smashed into groin truck driven 
troiler trucks that crashed at 9:45a.m., on Tuesday, March 20, at intersection of by David Cowon, 24, Burlington. Both were token to Kenosha Memorial Hospital 
Hwys. C and 45. Bristol. According to Kenosha County Sheriff's report, truck with serious iniuries but were in stable condition ot lost report. Diehl was cited for 
carrying load of smashed cors, driven by Curt E. Diehl, 26, Souk Clty, was east- traffic sign violation. 

StatE.' Farm Insurance, Mdwaukee, seek> to 
recover tbc ~4:UOOciaim It pa1d to r.HJil<.:y noide1 
Robert Stanek, \~1100 li!l~t St , Bn~to! 

Accordmg 10 thE' Oitlil filed in Circcnl Coull, 
Stanek t;:.~l)t a f;re m a ;" lli_< !wmc on 
Oi:L \7, 19H2. I'l:e lire to the wa!lg 

l'he su!\ contt:mJs Ltit hcnne·o former 
(}\>mer Kevin Gardne1 \1813 l92nd il-ve., wa~ 

negligent m wstaJIJng the fir~.p!ace The SOil a!so 
contends that Wardssss was negligent in its 
d~•sign nf the f1replace and lor failing to provide 
adquate instructions and warnmgs. 

County O~y 1-94 fireworks ~tore 
By ARLENE JENSEN fireworks, must comply with all denied earlier by the Brist(ll Plan- of the bu!lding. . At a meeting last week of the 

Staff Writer state requirements for storage and nmg B(lard and Town Board but said Donald Mit rolf, A rll ngton Pleasant Prairie Planning Com-
A fireworks store on tt1e l-94 west be subject to inspe<:tlon. he would agree to the (lperati(ln Heights, lJl., was granted a mission, members expressed con-

frontage road was approved Additionally, the Siegels must under the new conditl(lns. floodplain boundary amendment to cern'about creating a community of 
Wednesday by the Kenosha County carry a $2 million liability insurance A plan of operati(lns drafted by allow the extensi(ln of !18th Avenue, 2,500 w 3,000 people. They feared 
Board Planning and Z(lning Commit- policy and must agree that no lire· the Siege!s must be approved by south of Highway 50. The property Utilities in the area would be taxed 
tee after store owners agreed to a W(lrks demonstrati(lns will be con· Bristol Fire Chief Eugene Krueger, currently has no access wad. by a large intlux of new residents. 
list of operating conditions. dlicted at the st(lre location. Brumback said. fhree reQuests fr(lm Anth(lny Madrlgrano, who also represents 

Attorney Joseph Madr\grano Jr. A conditional use permit will be In (}!her items on the agenda, a Filichio, Highland Park, l!L, were Filichio, said the 394·acre site W(lUJd 
sa1d his client, Jerry and Bernard granted by the county f(lr a two and zoning Change was granted for con· ta!Jled for 30 'days !(l allow Filichio include !,189 residential lots with 
s1egel, MlJwaukee, plan to sell (lnly one-half year periOI;I and c(lUJd be struction (If a Burger King Restau· W draft a plan suitable to the Town ffi(lbile homes surrounding an IS-
Class C fireworks from the butldlng, suspended or revoked if viola.ti(lfiS rant on the west 1·94 frontage wad, of Pleasant Prairie h(lle g(lJf course, which would be 
located just south (If County High· are noted, Zoning Administrator 800 feet S(}Uth of the intersection of Fillchio seeks permission to de· (}pen to the public. 
way c. Larry Brumback said Wednesday. State Highway 50. vel(lp a mobile h()me park and golf A Z()ning change requested by the 

According to rules ol (lperation Bristol T(IW!l Chairman Noel I-94 Partners, Deerfield, Ill., course east ()f Timl:ler Ridge Sub- S()mers Sanitary District for proper-
set by the C(lunty, the building may Elfenng Sl).id tile request for ()pera· sought a change from Agricultural division at Stalt' Highway 31 and the ty at Sixth Street and Sheridan Road 



Staff Writer 
Charmglow Products, which man· 

ufactures gas grills and electronic 
bug killers in the Bristol Industrial 
Park, has been sold to a group of 
mvestors headed by William H. 
Rentschler, a Lake Forest, Ill. pub· 
hsher and industrialist. 

Beatnce Foods Co., the 
multibillion-dollar Chicago-based 
conglomerate, sold Charmglow 
Tuesday to Hamiltoman Industries, 
a holding company organized by 
Rentschler and four others, includ
mg tWO members of Charmglow·s 
management. Terms of the sale 
were not disclosed. 

Rentschler said the entire 
Cbarmglow organization will re
maJn intact, although three new 
executive positions will be created. 

McGuire Rentschler 

Gene L. McGuire, Libertyville, 
Ill., will remain as president and 
chid operating officer. Richard A. 
Meyer, Libertyville, ;;ill remain as 
vice president-finance. McGuire and 
Meyer are also principals in Hamil· 
wnian 

Rentschler, who will be the chair
man and chief executive officer of 

~a1o we new owners pum an ag
gre~SJve expan~ion of Charmg!ow's 
distnbutwn network 

··wc·ve got b1g 1tleas for thls 
company," he ~ald. ··we hope to 
expand very dramatically m the 
next couple years. We hope to at 
least double present sales wnhin the 
next 30 months." 

Beatnce Food~ n~ver released 
sales figures for Charmglow, but its 
sales were estimated between $25 
and $50 million in 1980, and McGuire 
said 19i>2 and 1983 were both record 
years for saies and earnings. 

The firm employ~ about 250 peo
ple in Bristol, alth~ugh employment 
varies with the season. Rentschler 
sJid he would bf' meeting with em
ployees today. · 

Rentschler said he wants 
Charmglow to produce a new prod-

St:>l~U!HH CJCI"~ '" ""' LUll1!'<1ilJ. 
"We are immedtately on the 

prowl for products that will move in 
the winter season,'" he sa1d. "'We 
hope to introduce something this 
fall."' 

The new product would be pro· 
duced in Bristol, he said. 

Other principals in Hamiltonian, a 
which was formed to acqutre 
Charmglow, are J.W. Killian, aGe
neva, Ill. financial consultant, and 
Gerald W. Adcox, Greenwood, Miss. 

Killian will he vice chanman of 
Charmglow and Adcox will be treas
urer, both new positions. 

Adcox is also treasurer and assis
tant to the chairman of Medart, 
Inc.. a group of loosely related 
metals processing and fabricating 
companwrr headed by Rentschler. 
Medart has off1ces in Greenwood 

<H~!UUt' C>Y"I<tU~V" ""''-'" l""!VUU\..1~, 

Inc., and FloatAwily Home Prod
ucts, loc., of Atlanta; Jakes Manu
facturing Corp. of Nashville. and 
Jackson Forge Corp., of Jackson, 
Mich. 

Rentschler is also editor and pub· 
hsher of News/Voice Newspaper£ 
Inc. of Highland Park, Ill. wh1ch 
publishes nine weekly newspapers 
circulated in Chicago's north-shore 
suburbs. 

The sale also includes Charmglow 
facilities !II Shreveport, La., where 
the company makes gas and electric 
smoker/grills under the Charmglow 
and Cook "n Cajun brand names, and 
a plant in Santa Fe, N.M. where 
Charmglow mines and processes 
pumice for use in its Charm-Rok 
briquets and other commercial ap
plications. 

'-"a>m5Wff W 1-''vuU>.G ~""''- ,..,,.~,-

priced grills 

"'We are going to broaden the 
exisnng product 11ne to cover a 
wider range of price pomts," said 
Rentschler ''Charmglow ha'< 
a! ways been the Rolls-Royce in the 
grill nurket. We're not going to cut 
quality, but we're going to make 
some smaller grills, so we can hit 
some lower price points." 

tJeatrice Foods JS m the midst of a 
major reorgamzation. In the past l3 
months, the giant conglomerate has 
sold 36 of its companies. It still owns 
about 200, including widely known 
names such as Tropicana orange 
juice, Stilfd lamps and Samsonfte 
Furniture, Murfreesb-oro. Tenn., 
where former Charmg!ow president 
William FoK is now president. 

Lawsuit focuses 
on home fireplace 

Trucks Collide, Spew Wreckage Over Highway 

A Bristol man and the Montgomery Wards 
Store are being sued for negligence m a $33,0W 
Bnstol house fire in l9h2 

State Farm !nsurance, M!lwatJke<", set"ks lD 
letnver nw HLJOOciBirn ir tfl rnli<y holdn 
Ru\:Jut Star.eK WfX.>E \111,-,t , Hn~H;I 

hiP<i in\ \ 0 <\ni ''<H( 
';~!C,-( V• 

lire swead to tl1<' waHs 

11 took almost five hours to dean-up wreckage re~\!it1ng from collision of two semi· bound on Hwy. C ron stop sign a! intersection and smashed into groin truck driven 
\railer trud<.s thot crashed a! 9:45a.m., on 1uesdoy, March 20. ot inltirsection of by David Cowan, 24. ll,Jrlingion. Both were token to Ker10sho Memoriol Hospi1oi 
Hwys. C and 45. Bri~tol. A~o;;(Jrding to Kenosha County Sheriffs report. truck with serious inj\rries bvt were in .stob!e condition at last report. Diehl wos cded for 
carrying !ood of srnoshed cars, driven by Cwrt E. Dieh!, 26, 5ouk City. wos eo>!· lfafficsignvioiction. 

The su1t contends fhHt t!w home·~ former 
owner Kevin Gardner, 9813 J92nd Ave., was 
negligent m msta!hng the fireplace, The sun also 
colltends that Wardssss was m""gligent in lts 
de~1gr. of the lireplac<> and fnr failing to provide 
adquate instrucuons and warnmgs. 

Coun 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
A fireworks store on the l-94 west 

frontage road was approved 
Wednesday by the Kenosha County 
Board Planning and Zoning Commit
tee after store owners agreed to a 
list of operating conditions. 

Attorney Joseph Madrigrano Jr. 
said hi~ client, Jerry and Bernard 
Siegel, Milwaukee, plan to sell only 
Class C fireworks from the building, 
located just south of County High
way C 

According to rules of operation 
set by ~he county, the building may 
not be used for the manufacture of 

.J (\ ,, 
fireworks, must comply wtth all 
state requirements (or storage alld 
be subject to inspection. 

Additionally, the Siegels must 
carry a $2 million liabllity insurance 
policy and must agree that no fire· 
works demonstrations wlll be con
ducted at the store location. 

A conditiolla! use permit will be 
granted by the county for a two and 
one-half year periOI) and could be 
suspended or revoked if violations 
are noted, Zoning Administrator 
Larry Brumback said Wednesday. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
E!fering s!jid the request for opera
tion of a fireworks store had reen 

fireworks store 
denied earlier by the Bristol Plan
ning Board and Town Board but sald 
he would agree to the operation 
under the new conditions. 

A plan of operatlons drafted by 
the Siegels must be approved by 
Bristol Fire Chief Eugene Krueger, 
Brumback said. 

ill other items on the agenda, a 
zoning change was granted for con
struction of a Burger King Restau· 
rant on the west 1·94 frontage road, 
800 feet south of the intersection of 
State Highway 50. 

I-94 Partners, Deerfield, Ill., 
sought a change from Agricultural 
to Commercial to allow construction 

of the budding. 
Donald Mitro!f, Arlington 

Heights, !II., was granted a 
floodplain boundary amendment to 
allow the extension of ll8th Avenue, 
south of Highway 50. The property 
currently has no access road. 

Three requests from Anthony 
Filichio. Highland Park, HI., were 
tabled for 30 days to allow Filichio 
to draft a plan suitable to the Town 
of Pleasant Prairie. 

Filichio seeks permission to de· 
velop a mobile home park alld golf 
course o.>ast of Timber Ridge Sub· 
division at State Highway 31 and the 
state line. 

At a meeting last week of the 
Pleasant Prairie Plannmg Com" 
mission, members expressed con
cern about creating a community of 
2,500 to 3,000 people. They feared 
~!Hi ties ill the area would be taKed 
by a large Influx of new residents. 
\ Madrigrano, who also represents 
Alichio, said the 394-acre site would 
include 1,189 residential lots with 
mobile homes surrounding an 18-
hole golf course. which would be 
fl'pen to the public. 

A< zoning change requested by the 
Somers Sanitary District for proper
ty at Sixth Street and Sheridan Road 
was withdrawn. 
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whatever the voters indicf,te in their donment. WilY of doing things but we dri 
balloting. "We had three meetings," said The number of dogs varies from Edward Takala, Waukegan, told nearer and nearer to the wllol 

If Bristol electors vote no and the E!fering, "and nobody came_ People !!m..:e to seven. said Clausen, and the board he plans to apply for 11 process of central control. Those ( 
Town Board fails to approve the new know what zoning is. AH t.'ley tuwe "can be found at l61Jl2 !!2nd S! " kennel license for property at countY us who have made our own way ar 
ordinance, the town will be without to do is vote yes or no." School children were menaced by highways MB and CJ, A public being dictated to by people who hav 
zoning after May 7, the day the Town Supervisor Dona!d Wienke !he dogs one morning. Clausen said, hearing on the license will be sched- no~hing to show but a political a1 
county's old ordinance goes out of said the matter will be discussed at until 11 Kenosh& County Sheriff'~ uled during the March 26 Town pmntment 
existence. the last b-oard meeting before elec· l.leputy "put himself between the Board meeting. _we are always being offered 

Three ot Kenosha County's eight tion wllich is March 26 at 7:30p.m kids and the dogs.'' The board also: pnze by the state or whatever an 
towns already !lave ratified the at the Bristol Town Hal! Elfering directe<i Town Clerk v Signed a mutual aid agreement then tllat pnze turns out to b 
measure and are now covered by the Town Treasurer Doris Magwitz Gloria Bailey w send notes to with the Trevor Fire Department. no~hlng. 
new regulations approved by the announced that town records show Bristol constable~ a~d ask them to v Aonounced that bids will be ~he ~own of Brist_ol has bee 
County Board last May. Three oth- $8,663 in delinquent personal proper- check the sltuawm opened March 23 at 10 a.m. on a un er 
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lng plans, as they have since the pursued tllrough sma!l claims coun sponsors for boy~ and gir!s baseball County Highway K to the North ~en a n~~i ~o~mgb or t~nan~e ~ 
1960s. much faster this year," said teams. . Bristol School in the village, a dis· B enrd esta s e Y e oll11 

Jose_ph Czubln, a Bristol resident, Magwitz. :'A lot of ktds want to pla~ ball," lance of about one mile. 
0

1~ h~s had some very good poim 
-asked 1f ~he board wou~d sponsor an Clarence Clausen, WooQworth, satd Wtenke. '"!Hld we don t ha~ v Announced that the town's new but In general has had several ver 
informatiOnal meeting m advance of complamed to the board about a enough sponsors ·- punch card voting system Will be disappointing effects on the weJfar 
the Apri.l ~ election to discuss the pa~k of dogs running at large m his Wien~e said ihe committ~ ruled available for public testing Man=h 26 of Bristol Township, 
toning ordmance. ne1ghborllood. that Bnsto! SJXmsors ffiU>;t mclude at 9:30 a.m. In many ways its view has nc 

Kurt Dlebi Willi serlously IDju.-ed in a sp6Cfacnla:r 'ICC!dent <.li!wn whef'e !i leded afte~ tho; ,-(nhmt impact. He too was take~:~ to 
between two semis Mareh 20. Driving a semi-tns:ck ~ K1'11R "'ith M-.rlo"-8 lnjwlet>, R<'" "'~-li repo-.-md In good condition 
Cl:ti:Shed ears, he w.u Hlrted ID fair C(l.llclltlon at Kenosha Memorial M:m-;;-h 25. (Diane Jahnke Photo) 
HG!ilpltal u of March 25. David Cowa~'s vehicle Is shewn up®lde 

Truck drivers injured after intersection collision 
BY DIANE JAHNKE 

(WR,SP) - Two semi-truck drivers 
were seriously injured when their 
vehicles met violenUy at Highway C and 
Route 45, Bristol, at 9:45a.m. March 20. 

David Cowan, 24, Burlington, and 
Kurt Diehl, 26, Sauk City, Wi~., were 
trapped under their trucks after the 
collision. After being released by the 
Bristol Rescue Squad they were taken to 

Kenosha Memoriai 
Cowan sufferBd 

bruises and laceretions He "'a~ 
gnodcondition, Man:h2C.. 

Cowan'' ''ehicle, northbound on Route 
45 

Diehl suffered internal iniuries. 
bruises and laceratione and 

"'i' w~<>. <~n incredible crash; like an 
nplc•"'•'· ' one witness said. Both 

were air-borne an.d landed on 11. 

north''H~f vsomt tot, missing a residence 
in by sw''-"~"i feet. Debris rained through 

the ~n· for moments eiter the crash, 
accordinp: :.o Wayne Gurecr-ny, Citgo 

, ~outhwest of the scene, 
-.ehide was southbound. we 

played catch with it,'' he 

fracture and dislocation_ He was 
fair condition, March 2\3 

A witness 
bound on l 
down at the 

been conducive to the orderly open 
tlon of Bristol Township. 

We submit that Bristol and it 
residents would gain more and l 
would have been more economic~ 
for Bristol Township to control It 
own problems during the last year 

The County Zoning Board has a1 
bilrari!y changed land from Its ori 
gina! zoning to something e!~e to th' 
detriment of land value. 

We ask, do we own the propert: 
we worked so hard for. or does th1 
Zoning Board? 

Under the new ordinance no on• 
can be sure of what could be done U 
their property. 

The system could very well bo 
classed as a socialistic approach 
fhe state knows all and does all. 

In the long run, the Town o 
Bristol wi!! be turning its propert) 
rights over to the state and count) 
control to the bureaucrats, and 
shall vote no on the referendum. 

Bryants-
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Truck drivers jured after intersection collision 
BY DIANE JAHNKE 

(WR,SP) - Two semi-truck 
were seriously injured when 
vehicles met violently at Highway C and 
Route 45, Bristol, at 9:45a.m. March 20 

David Cowan, 24, Bw-lington, arHi 
Kurt Diehl, 26, Sauk City, Wie., 1 

trapped under their trucks after 
collision. After being released 
Bristol Rescue Squad they were to 

in 

Cowa..'l's vehicle, nDrthbound on Route 
45. 

int,•rne.J injuries, 
laceration'< and 

"It was an incredible crash; like an 
explosion,'· one witness said. Both 
vehicles were air-borne and landed on a 
northeast vacant lot, missing a residence 

h:acture ruJ.d dislocation. He w&s 
faircorAiUon. March 25 

in by several feet. Debris rained through 
the air for moments after the crash, 
according to Wayne Gureczny, Ci.tgo 
Oasis owner, southwest of the scene. 

A witness reported 1\i<+.\ '~>as £ast
on Highway C. faiied to 

8t lh10 ~top sign. "''d mro ''If that vehicle was southbound, we 
would've played catch with it.'' he 
added. 
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'Anything goes' without zoning 

Bristol gr~~p waging campaign for county zoning 
By ARLENE JENSEN ''Shall the Town Board of the The Town Board has indicated it anything goes, including the proper- of value for everyone's property." state Farmland Preservation Act 

Staff Writer Town of Bristol adopt a resolution Wtl! abide by the wishes of the ty values!" said Fowler. Another member of the ad hOc tax credits, which Horace Fowler 
BRISTOL - "There's no middle approving the Kenosha County Gen- voters. If a substantial number of Even if the board ratifies the committee urging a "yes" vote is said averaged about $3,000 in 19&1. 

ground," says Louts Fowler. "It's e r a J z o n i n g . a n d Bristol residents vote yes, presum- zoning later, object!onable land uses Joseph Czubm, who Jives in the .ReconstmctJon plans tor :;tate 
county zoning or no zoning!" Shoreland/Floodplain Ordmance?" ably thelr Town Board will ratify establfshed while the town is unmcorporated Village of BristoL Highway 50 and the upgrading of 

And no zoning in Bristol~ a very In recent months, the Town Board the zoning measure. without zoning could continue, said He wornes atmut the short time State Highway 142 will make rural 
real possibility if an April 3 advisory declined to ratify the new county It's the no vote that worries Fowler. . before the election. _ Kenosha County "ripe for develop-
referendum fails to get enough yes zoning measure passed by the Coun- Fowler and others who are cam- ''The important thing IS not to Jet "There's not enough tlme to wage ment," Horace Fowler said. "We 
votes - could bnng junk yards to ty Board last May. Board members paigning for liS passage. They're our zoning lapse," sa1d Fowler. an all-out campaign," Czubin said. need to keep the growth orderly." 
residential neighborhooods and sub- have indicated that they see the afra1d residents aren't aware of the Fowler and his !ather, Horace "We have to rely on media coverage Town offrc1al~ have talked about 
diViSions to prime agricultural land. issue as a power struggle with a importance of the iSsue. Fowler, operate a farm near County and word of mouth '' drafting a separate Bris!ol or-

Fowler and a group of Bnstoi county goyernment they distrust "If the majority votes no, and the Highways K and MB, but they see The Fowlers say that Bristol's drnance. " · · 
residents have launched an lith hour and d!slike. Town Board takes no action on the zoning as a protection of property failure to adopt the ne\'1 zoning ''That's Mt even wonh consider-
campa·lgn to warn town voters what The old zoning ordwance, which zoning ordinance, Bristol wi!l be rights for both farmers and those measure has already put farmers in 111g," sa!d Lou Fowler. "The law 
could happen 1! the referendum has been [n effect in Bnstol smce Without :wnmg on May 8. That living ln residential subdivisions. the town at "an economic d1saavan- said any town zonmg must be ap-
faJ!s_ The Bristol Town Board re- the 1960s, will expire on May7.lf the means someone can park a mobile "There also is valuable com- tage." proved by the County Board. Does 
cently decided to put the advisory town has not adopted the new or- home in Oak FarffiS.___!;ubdivismn. It mercia! and Industrial property in Farmers in Wheatland, Somers anyone really belie•;e the County 
referendum on the spring election dinance by then, Bristol will be means someone can run a machine Bristol,"said the senior Fowler. and Randall, where the ordmance Board w!l! approve separate zoning 
bal!oL H reads without any zomng. shop our of his garage. It means "Wtthout zoning, there will be a loss has been ratified, are able to cla1m for Bnstoi?'' 

l 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - "There's no middle 

ground,'' says Lows Fowler "It's 
county zoning or no zoning I" 

And no zoning in l:lnstoJ - a very 
real posslbility if an Apnl3 ad.v1s0r:, 
referendum fails to gel enOURJ: 
'yes'' votes couid bring 

junl(yards w res;dential neigl\l!or· 
hooodS and subdivisions to prime 
agricultural !and 

FGwler and a group of Briswl 
residents have launched an llth hour 
campaign to warn town voters what 
could happen if the referendum 
failS. Just over a week ago the 
Bristol Town Board decided to put 
the advisoty referendum on the 
spring election ballot. It reads: 

"lihall the Town Board of the 
Town o! b. ;~to! adopt a resolution 
approving the Kenu;"a County Gen
eral Zoning and 
Shoreland/Floodplain Ordlnanct~'' 

In recent months, the Town Board 
dedined to ratify the new county 
zoning measure passed by the Coun
ty Board last May. Board members 
have indicated that they see the 
issue as a power struggle with a 

county government they distrust 
<.nd dislike. 

The old zoning ordinance, which 
till' been in eflrc::t in Bristol since 
the 1960s. will eKpire on May 7_ If thE' 
town has not adopted the new or
dlnam.e by Hte1, BrislDl wUI be 
Without any zoning. 

The Town 8oard has indicateD it 
'1-'lli a!Jide by the wi:;-h~s ot the 
voters, H a substantial number of 
Bristol residents vote "yes." pre
sumably their Town Board will rati
fy the zoning measure 

!l's the ·-no" vnte that worrieS 
Fowler and others who are cam· 
paigning for its passage, They're 
afraid residents aren't aware of the 
importance of the issue 

"If the majority votes 'no,' and 
the Town Board takes no action on 
the zoning ordinance, Bristol wlll be 
without zonmg on May S, That 
means someone can park a mobile 
home in Cak to arms s•.ohdivision. It 
means someone can run a machine 
shop out of his garage. It means 
anything goes, including the proper
ty values!'' said Fowler. 

Even if the board ratified the 
zonmg later, objectiOnable land uses 

established while the town was 
without zoning could continue, he 
said. 

"The important thing is not to let 
our zoning laps!:'," said Fowler. 

Fowler and his father, Horace 
F<IWler, operate a /arm ne~r county 
highways K and ME, but they see 
wnw.g as a protection ol property 
rights fur ll-Olh farmers and those 
living in residential subdivisions 

"There also is ~a!uable com· 
mercia! and industrial property in 
Bristol,"said the senior Fowler 
·'WithoUt wning, there wilt be a loss 
of value for everyone's property," 

Another member ol the ad hoc 
committee urging a "yes" vote is 
Joseph Czubin, who lives in the 
unincorporated village of BristoL 

He worries about the short time 
before the election 

"There's not enough time to wage 
an all-Out campaign,'' Czubin said. 
"We have to rely on media coverage 
and word of mouth." 

The Fowlers say that Bristol's 
failure to adopt the new zoning 
measure has already put farmers in 
the town at "an economic disadvan
tage." 

Farmfrs w Wheatland, SomErs 
and Randall, where the ordinance 
has been ratified, are able to claim 
state Farmland Preservation Att 
tax C"redils. whlch Horan• F0wler 
say~ averaged about $:!,000 in WS3 

"There are farmers lll Bnstoi 
who would take advantuge of tht' 
same deal 1f they cout()," he sa1d 

!he semo1 Fowler sa;d the daim 
by 5o me opponents of the new zun'mg 
regulations tllat Bristol could get 
along without any zoning is ''a dan
gerous notion " 

The town, which has had zomng 
protection for 25 years, can't go 
t>ack to pre-loning days, Fowler 
smd. 

"There was a time when that was 
possible, but that was way back 
before the building of Central High 
School, back when nobody wanted to 
live out here." 

Reconstruction plans for Highway 
50 and the upgrading of Highway 142 
wili make rural Kenosha County 
"ripe for development,'' Horace 
Fowler said, "We need to keep the 
growth orderly." 

Town officials have talked about 

drafting a separate Bristol o:· 
d1nar,ce. 

"That's not even worth consider
IJ\g,' ;.au.l low Fowler 'The iaw 
>Bys any wwr, zoning mus( I:>C' ap 
pr,l\ed by th<' County Board. DOl'S 

;u.yon~ really b~ll<"'l' the Lou!ll} 
Bo~rd will approve sepan\1~ wning 
for Bnsw('" 

C:zubw oaid !w can't under-nand 
the opposition 10 the wmng meas\Jre 
by the Bristol ixlard 

"Tuwn Chairman Noel Elferwg 
and ! were on the committee that 
wrote that ordinance,'' said Cwbln. 
"We went over it chapter by chapter 
for five years. l assumed he was for 
H. I was floored when he said he 
would not adopt it for BristoL" 

Czubin speculated that there 
"must be a personal issue" behind 
the \opposition by the board 

The pro.zoning committee urges 
othe~ Bristol residents to join their 
cam~.aign, asking volunteers to con
tact the Fowlers, 857-7148 or Cwbin. 
857·2117. 

A discussion of the referendum 
isst,1e is scheduled lor the March 26 
meeting of the Bristol Town Board 
at 7:3Q p.m. in the Town Hall. 

:r $q':·{~ 
VOTERS W1LL ANSWER 
ZONING ORDINANCE: QUF.S'l'IO'N 

BRIS'1'0.L TOWN BOARD An 
aJvi;oory rek:nmdum wa~ apJ.Ii'(ned "' 
the Msrch 12 meeting, allowing vot-ers to 
decide for or against the lown adopting a 
resolution approving the Kenosha Coun
ty General Zoning and ShorelandJ 
floodplain Zoning Ordinance. 

This topic willlw discussed 7:30p.m 
Monday, March 26. at the Town Hall. 

Another advisory refeHmdum pleced 
on the April 3 baUot, is the $60,000 
purchase of a building wilh 3 Beres of 
land weBt of the '}'own Han. Although the 
purchase price is reasonable, main· 
tenl!lJN! 10xpenses could be high, the 
board felt. 

With $8,603 delinquent in perwnal 
property t.axes, Doris Magwit?., treasu_r.. 
er, will pursue this matter in small 
dliirns court. 

Town supervisor Donald Wienke 
reported Little League sponsors IU'e 
needed. Without the ball club sponsorll, 
the boys and girls can't play. Spon&Or 
expenses average $300, Anyone inter
ested should call the Town Hall or Bristol 
Recreation Committee. 

Edward Takala, Waukegan, request
ed a kennel license application in the 
vicinity of Highways MB and CJ. A public 
hearing is set for the March 26 meeting, 
I!Ild adjoining neighbors will be notified. 

Clerk Gloria Baily announced the 
public is invited to a punch card votit> .... 
demonstration 9;30 a.m. Monday, ;v 
26, at the Town Hall. 



Bristol residents ask 'Then what?' 

County zoning gets little support 
f --17-" 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL -If Monday's meeting 
was a yardstick of public opinion in 
Bristol, there is no chance for pas
sage of a county zoning referendum 
in ne){t Tuesday's election 

Of the more than 100 persons who 
turned out for an informational ses
sion on the zoning issue, only a 
handful expressed favorable opin
tons. 

Voters wiH be asked, "Shall the 
Town Board of the Town of Bristol 
adopt a resolution approving the 
Kenosha County General Zoning and 
Shoreland/Fioodplain Ordinance?'' 

Bristol has operated under county 
zoning for 25 years, but balked at 
accepting the new ordinance passed 
by the County Board last May. When 
the <!lock runs out Ofl the oW or
dir.ance on May 7, Bristol could find 
itself with no zoning 

'''fell tiS wh~l you want uo w do,' 
!c.1\C'n Ctr,:rn.an NiKi El!erir,g tuld 
'hf Mond3y "If the maJon 
ry nf ,.,'1,'1' dn~·l ""' r,t\ 101·, 
·~g. tlw boBrd will reJel't it' 

Several residents asked Elfering 
what provisiOns have been made to 
protect the town mthe evi;'nt there is 
no zoning after May 7 

"W<''re not sur<' what we would 

do," said Elfering. "It's possible we 
would join with some other towns 
and take the county to court." 

Elfering, in an interview with the 
News, said he opposes the ordinance 
for several reasons, one of which lS 

the county's failure to reappoint 
Bristol supervisor Russell Horton to 
the zoning board of ajustment 
Horton had been a member and 
chairman for 20 years. 

In addition to JHque over the 
col.lflty's failure to reappoint Horton, 
Ellering said he dislikes the notion 
that the planning and zoning com
mittee is composed of two city and 
ttlree rural representatives 

"Wtly should city supervisors t>e 
allowed to sit on the committee?'' 
Elfering sa1d. "We're not allowed to 
sit on the City Council and tell them 
how to 1·uo the1r business ' 

Town officials noted at Monday's 
session tt:at the new ordinance in
cludes some instanres where 
Wil' chnng\'d to rdl\',·( !he· 
JnPd us\·, a rn~'" punw~r of H>< w-w 
/.m:lil!'- rnc.,~·l!n· QiJi ~"u!l• c.! 
~bJecuon to Ei!enng and Horton 

Bristol officials also object to a 
new nrdinance provismn that lana. 
owners must have a minimum of 3!i 
ane" to be included in a designati;'d 
prime agricultural district 

::C"·::::::.'::O:::C:::~~ ·:.c.:;.~-:;:;2~·::::::::':"· . . --~ .. -~ 

Ballot question incorrect 
A referendum on next week's 

election ballot in Bristol is am. 
biguous, confusing, misleading 
and incorrect, Kenosha County 
Corporation Counsel Frank Vo!
pintesta has told the Bristol Town 
Board. 

The language of the referen. 
dum, Volpintesta said in a letter 
to the board, "is clearly open to 
court challenge." 

Volpmtesta said the problem 
with the referendum wording 
focuses on the language per. 
taining to Shureland/Fioodp!am 
zoning regulations. Under st;;de 
law, the town never had nor does 

!rtiti '"til~ tnwn ~-,n <··~.l'l'' 
,.,, 1>\i)' ii!l·~ 'I' •''' ,\ ~:; •. 

i•td lli< .. fh•' 'IH•F' 
WI W·X\ I<> Hoy J"t\;u,,, 

you want''" 
Li'u' 

Gary H2rdmg, an Oi!k hmw. 
sutx11viswn re~1tknt. said 'Tm all 
for local control, but I want to kmlw 
1f my prop<•ny w:ll be jCopardiu-d 

it have any options c~ncerniog 
zomng in areas de.cign.:.ted 
shore t;md /floodplain 

"'It is only tho5e areas that do 
not fall 11ithin the 
shorel;:md/Hoodpiain areas 
that any opt !On ex1s1s on the (;art 
of the town with re~p<-ct to adopt
wg the county's £ener:<l zoning 
ordinance," Volpir.testa so~id. 

The corporation counsel also 
1\dlrced the Bristol board to re· 
draft the ref<'rcndum quesoon 
correqJy, bLit ''at:J s•atr law 
makes 11 impoo-<;ble w dmnge the 
word~ng and mJJ get the que~ncm 
on lhll AprU G 

rlw lack r,f u nnHT fHdinHm'c 

\'(> " i)•,·.l '"''"'l' '''g ;·, 
'1<;1]!• o(p•) '"'' 

~~ -, ,,,,,,, ·, ,:r,., "I' 

f,q,., ''~" "i!l<i, V.; • }_iHJ<I 

1\'li''-' l<iklo- i( ,,n;y 2!1!1 (<ir' · l'lii In 
>ntf. rl v.or,·r bl' \·un~,,it•r-d tnJt' 

n•nrPo;f'nlall, n w,.·a b<win!l, fur a 
IJI)' IU!WJUI 

Bristol denies kennel 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

St11tf Writer 

BRISTOL- Edward faka!a's ap. 
plication for a dog kennel license 
was denied Monday by the Bristol 
Town Board following a public hear
ing and heavy opposition from 
neighbors 

Takala, who is building a new 
home near Highways MB and CJ, 
sought permission to keep six 
Sibe.-Jan huskies on the property. 
Town ordinances require that any 

·;:- ._2') -'i{Y 
pNson owmng four aogs or mor~ 
must nNain a kennel licensE 

'"Full-blooded Siberian huskies de· 
not b~rk," rakala said m his presf'n· 
muon 

They are unable to bark, sa;d 
Takala. but might howl momentari· 
ly at feeding time. he said. 

Ci!ing "noise intruswn," 65 per· 
sons signed a petition opposing the 
kennel and delivrred the signatures 
to the board at Monday's meeting. 

Some residents challenged the 
petition saying ttlere are not 65 

Gi 

Town Cha;nr,an Noel Elfering 
s.tid ··most •.igners" l1ve wittltn B 
mile of the T~kai~ ri;'o!dence 

The agenda inciuded an announce· 
ment by Towa Clerk Gloria Bailey 
that outdoor warning sirf'ns will IJ,, 
activated Thursday in ob~ervance of 
Turnado Awareness Week which 
began Sunday 

The s1rens will sound at l: ~0 p.m 
followed by announcements on Joca~ 
radio stations 

Area Items 
'f { il )' 

BRISTOL - Request for a beer 
license ror King Richard's F'aireand 
discussion of the upcuming seasun is 
on the agenda fur a special meeting 
of the Bristol Town Board at 1 p.m. 
sa;u_r~.aX~~~-~h~ -~own hall. 

Bristol referendums on ballot 
BRISTOL - Two advisury ref

erendums are on the ballot for 
Bristol voters in next Tuesday's 
election 

•Shall the Town Board uf the 
Town uf Bristol adopt a resolution 
approving the Kenosha County 
General Zoning and 
Shoreland/Floodplain Ordinance? 

J -J--3-r 
the old zoning law remains in m favor of passage of the referen· Anderson, Waukegan. 
eff&t in the towns. dum and aduption of ttle zoning Town Chairman Noel Elfering 

On May 7, the old zoning law measure. said the property is a good huy, but 
w!ll cease to exist, and towns A spokesman for the group he doesn't think peuple realize how 
which have nut adopted the new warned that if zoning goes, "any- much the upkeep will cost, He said 
ordinance will be left without any thing goes, including the pro~rty in addition, ttle building will need 
zoning at all. values." "some fixing up." 

Four of ttle eight towns have A strong yes vote would advise 
ratified; two ,Qthers continue on- the Town Board to ratify the zon· 
der their own independent zoning ing ordinance. 

•Shall the Town of Bristol ~~~ .. ~cs ~;;~,n~~~~= ~~~ s:,ve;:~ ~~~ .~o~~~~:: f!o~~~:~ 1 means an 

Town hall parklng Currently is 
limited, and a number of parking 
tickets have been issued to persons 
iilegal.ly.~rked while visiting the 

r IC o.\11 . i- ' 
.... · """· J. M 
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accepting the new ordinance passed 
by the County Board last May. When 
the <!lock runs out on the old or
dinance on May 7, Bristol could hnd 
itself with no wning. 

"Tell us what you want us to do," 
Town Chairman Noel Elfering told 
the Monday meeting. "If the majori
ty of voters don't favor county zon· 
ing, the board will reject it." 

Several residents asked Elfering 
what provisions have been made to 
protect the town in the event there is 
no zoning after May 7 

"We're not sure what we would 

auoweo to SJt on the committee?" 
Elfering said. "We're not allowed to 
sit on the City Council and tell them 
how to run their business." 

Town officials noted at Monday's 
session that the new ordinance in
cludes some instances where zoning 
was changed to reflect the actual 
land use, a mam purpose of the new 
zoning measure tmt a source of 
objection to Elfering and Horton 

Bristol officials also object to a 
new ordinance provision that land
owners must have a minimum of 35 
acres to be included in a designated 
prime agricultural district 

taining to Sbore!and/Floodplain 
zoning regulations. Under state 
Jaw, the town never had nor doe'< 

~"""~"Y· '"'' ""<.1 state Jaw 
mskes it impwmble to change the 
wording and still get the qwcrtion 
on the April 6 h~.lot 

,c;:;~•;;;;:.;,;:;;-.,;;•:;;;;;;;;,;,-;:; .~~,,~;,,-; ":.c::;;::;,,;;;; """"M',;;:,~"~''•,;:;;::;:-_,'"";:,-:::;;-~ ;;:;;,;_;;;;-,;;:;;;;;:~;,:;~,,;,;:;.·, ;;;;;:;;_ 

Joseph Czubin, who lives in the 
village of Bristol, warned the group 
that "zoning in the town will expire 
on May 7_ That means on May B, 1 
can put a blacksmith ~hop on that 
empty lot next to my hou~e. Is that 
what you want?" 

Gary Harding, an OaJ( Farms 
subdivision resident, said, ''I'm all 
for local control, but 1 want to know 
if my property will be j!"'pardized 

by the iark of a Z<Fning nrtlJnance 
Can you .:..ssure u~ that sonwtlllng is 
being d.-:me to ptT>ttct u~?" 

"\\\• ciin't do that," 5aid Elf~Jing. 
"There are no \implo ~olutions " 

The ref'.'rEad~m is ~(ivi~ory I<nd 
Elfeling sa1d, ·'ll,',, ha.-e 2,tiJD regis
tered \Otero If c>nly 2{}0 come out to 
vote, it ''-on't bf_ co\ls!dereG a tme 
representati-~n w~·re hoping for a 
b1g turnout ' 

Bristol denies kennel license 
?--2'7-'t'-1 

By ARLENE JENSEN person owning four dogs or more 
Staff Writer must obtain a kennel license. 

persons living within earshot of 
fakaia's rural location Area Items 

BRISTOL- Edward TakaJa's ap
plication for a dog kennel license 
was denied Monday tly the Bristol 
Town Board following a public he~<r
ing ar1d heavy opposition from 
neighbors. 

"Full-blooded Sibenan huskies do 
not bark," Takala sa1d 1n his presen
tl!tion 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said "most sigr.<ers" tlve within a 
m1le of :he Takala re~idenct> 

-'f t ;;,. 
BRISTOL - Request for a beer 

license for King Richard's Faire and 
discussion of the upcoming season is 
on the agenda tor a special meeting 
of the Bristol Town Board at 1 p.m. 
sa:u.r~-~-a:_:he -~own hall 

TaHala, who IS building a new 
home near H1ghway~ MB and CJ, 
sought perrrilssion to keep 'ix 
!iit>e.-Jan huskws on the property 
Town ordinances req,ure tnat :my 

They are unable 10 bark, said 
faka!a, but m1ght howl momentan
ly at feeding time, he said 

Citing '"noise intrusion," 65 per
sons signed a p!"ti!Jon opposmg the 
kennel and delivered !he signature~ 
to the board at Monday's mef>tr.lg 

fhe agenda Jncluded an "nno~nc,,
mer.l by Town Clerk Gloria Bailey 
lhat outdoor warning sir~n<; w,ll bt> 
activated Thursdav in ottservannc at' 
l"ornaclo Awan·n~_,s 11-'f'~k 1dJid1 

Gegan StmdaJ 

Some re.::dents ctmlienged th~ 

petition s:Jy1ng mne an• nnl &'i 

fhe slrerh w1l! cn«nd I! I l 40 r m 
inJIIJWl'd hy ar.n(Jur,vc-nJcnto ur. 
rncf;n '!<'1!"0'' 

Bristol referendums on 
BRISTOL -Two advisory ref

erendums are on the ballot fnr 
Bristol votf'rs in next Tu.esda)·'s 
election. 

) .1r"5Y· 
the old wning law remain~ m in f~vor of passage of the referen-
effect in the towns. dum nnd adoption of the wnin!( 

On May 7, the old Zlllllflg law measure. 
will CFase to exis!, and town> A spokl'>ll18n fnr the gro~p 
which have not adopted the oew waroed toal if Nomg goes, "any-

liiiSJJall_ the I'own Board of the ordinanc~ wi!! be left withou1 ~ny Wing gOFs, including t.ht' propeny 
rown ol Bnstol aaopt a resoJuttOn wmng at ail ·;:o.iucs ' 
appnlVI1lg the _Kenosha County Four of t11e eight wwns h~''" A strong yes vote would ~dvise 
{, e a e r a l 1. on 1 n g an d ra!lfied; two others continue un- the Town Board to ratify the zon-
Shoreland/Fioodp!am Ordinance? dH their own independent wning ing onlma!lce 

•Shall the Town of Bristol laws as they have for several A no vote probably means an 
purchase the property with ap- decades. BnstoJ Js one of the end to zoning in Bristol. 

prox.imately three 'acres im· ~::n~r~~~n~~~e not adopted the The second referendum seeks 
medJately west of the town ball at Bristol town officials indicate voters opinwn on buy1ng a parcel 
a price of $fi0,000? they see the issue as a power west of the_ town hall ~xtendmg to 

The first question has been the struggle with a C(mnty govemment the U.S. Highway 45 nght-of-way 
more controversial of the two. they distrust and said they will Additional parking for persons 

Last year, the Kenosha County risk going without zoning unless commg to the town hall is the 
Board passed a comprehensive the town voters direct the board to major reason for the purchase 
zoning ordinance replacing the 25- ratify the zoning measur11 In the The $60,000 purchase price would 
year--old set of regulations. Towns referendum. include a bUilding on the property, 
In the county have one year to An ad hoc group of Bristol resi- whiCh could be used for storage. 
ratify the ordinance. Until they do, dents last week came out strongly The land is owned by Stephen 

llot 
Anden:on, Waukegan. 

Tt>Wn Chainnn~ NO!.'I EJfering 
said the propertv is a good buy, but 
be uoe~n 't thmk.pl'·opie realize how 
much the upkeep will cos1. He said 
:n adJHwn, the !:luil<iing w1:l need 
··some f1xwg up' 

rnwn hali parking currently is 
limited, and a number of parkwg 
tickets have been issued to persons 
illegally parke<:l while visiting the 
town building. 

Elfering blamed persons who 
waged a successful fight several 
years ago to locate the town hall at 
1S8th Avenue and a3rd Street rath
er than a more spacious site on top 
of t~e hill on Highway 45, where 
Elfeting wanted it built. "If the 
m'J~ity of the people want that 
pro ty," E!ferlng said, "we'll 
buy i . . bUt I'll probably vote 
against it'' 

--~-·--·---....... ~--
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Bristol rejects 
zoning, buying land 

Bristol hears annual reports 
~' ;,).. . • 1) 'I 

BRISTOL - Voters turned down 
two referendum questions .Ill.~~ 
one on county zoning and the other 
for the purchase of property. 

Asked whether the Town Board 
should adopt the Kenosha County 
General Zoning and 
Shoreland/Floodplain Ordinance, 
voters voted yes, 315, and no, 445. 

On the question of the purchase of 
a three·acre parcel next door to the 
Town Hall. the totals were yes, 352, 

and no, 391. 
Although both questions were ad· 

visory. Town Chairman Noel Elfer
ing said he considers the turnout "a 
good sampling of opinion." 

"You can be sure the board will 
abide by the wishes of the people," 
he said 

With the current county zoning 
ordinance due to expire in five 
weeks, Elfering predicted the IJoard 
may not put it to a vote 

··we w1U do nothing. We'll ju% tet 
fail h)' the waysidf' "'h\' qml 

mw: f!J'i ;,f, 

'Y'lih(Jl,; zo<,lt•f, .ot<J l Gu!• \, ;n;.;\iu 

It a big tl\reat · 
George Melcher. CiifCdOI of 

Kenosha County Planmng and Zon· 
ing offlce, criticized the Bnstol 
board (or ·'puttwg the tnwn tn a very 
vu]ner ~tie ~iltwtion. Th<ey"w \Urn\,d 
£011ing mto a poiititRl !0otball."' oa1d 
Mekher. '"and it w1ll come back to 
Mi.ml them' 

v-:l-~'1 
"['m really 
bewildered. l thought 
it would go the other 
way" 

Noel Elfering 
town chairman 

Melcher sa!d the zoning issue 
"never had a falr chance from Day 
I, but more important is what hap· 
pens now? The Bristol Board has 
never faced that issue."" 

Elferlng sa1d Hie town will at
tempt to replace zoning with new 
ordinances such as a subdivision 
control measure 

After vote'' were counted TueS· 
day, Elfering saHl. 'Tm rea!ly 
bewildered. lthougllt 11 would go the 
GlilCI way" 

S8Hi MP had not \"am· 
V()if' t•J\ 

,,•1: [l.,nnn 
c;;;c ,,,w•; ,,. "!('' (1·,••, 

with th.e dHeai of th~ zonmg r<'fer
endum 

'"Horton really camp~igned,"' be 
said, "'and Benson did most of the 
leg 1\"orll. Tllose two rudly worked 
h~rd · 

rueoday mark~d l:lnotol':- illl!in· 
tior. 0! a new punrh ~w·t1 vollllg 
'iyotem, replacing papfr b~llot." 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BR\Sl OL - Ambulanr€' teams 
reoponded 10 211 c~lls dur1ng 19!!.3, 
hn' Chief EugocJle Kmeger reported 
at the annoal town meuing 

Krueger saml a%isiance was pro· 
y,ded w lt:ili inJured pat1entc an(]~~ 
illneoses Ca!ls mclurJt>d l11ghv.ay 
acc1deats. 1!0. n'Sidem,.;J, 70: bw;,. 
ness. :.2; mduMry. JU.; fire depart· 
m~nt. J. and other. H 

01 all rersons asqsted, n W(n' 
Bnstu! re<idents. l"i from Pari~ und 
Jti7 IJsted ac, oth€': 

Krueger also r•·~oned l?E re
oponses by the Bnstol Fire Depart· 
rr;<on1. 1·· ith \t.·hicle acc1dent' a<> 
cuuntwg for S2 calls. :\lso tndudc·d 
are vehtc!e fJre.'>, !5, gru'>o, ll. false 
al~rm'o. ll; wJsi·.duwns. ~; llliS· 
C(!l.:neoe- ~. ':IIUcturF- J. ;~nd 

other mcident' >U("I1 ~" rubtw.t: uml 
ChiJTil1<0)' fl\('' 

NOTICE 
TO THE ELECTORATIO 

TOWN OF BRISTOl 
KENOSKA COUNTY 

P\.~AS~ TAKE NOT1CE 
THI< T pursu~ot to • re,ctuhoo o1 
tho Town Boord ol th< Town ol 
Bn>1ot enoctOd ~o 100 lllil Ooy 
ol AP'"· 1~1'. a Spoc•oL '""'" 
"""'''"9 wd; bo Ml<l ol I.Oo 
""""' Town H;io. B301 "~'" 

~-~,;~':1,;:· ~-~~::~:~{~t,:; ,:w~~i,::,; ! 
I ~~:;~"tu''r~~c";~:~'l;~ '~'~o~;~; 

l
odJOC.OI 10 ll'e Towo <iOH '""'Q 
oe<w•en 10. "'"" l•no oF IM 
To<m property '"d lnO <a$1 MO 

I ot 1J s <5 Th" property wa> 

1 ~~~;~~~,'; ~":;;,.~~ 'o":,_,~·~'n,~~ 

l
•o<io1•loi1Mpcoperty'>avo'l 
H'• •' th• ""'<" oi '"' Towc 
Uork. row<' H•"· "rowo 0' 
6">tol 

I ~.~:<0 ""' t:,>t• oq o1 ~or,• 

'1... Gl.OR·"· BAILE~. Town ("'' 

-~~~:.~--·--~ 

Variance problem resolved 
by adjustment board 

J' L , I 
By ARLENE JENSEN the town, said Brumback, "there is Chairman Sheila Siegler Thursday 

Staff Writer a total of 4,530 acres in Bristol that Introduced Vernon Woltersdorf, a 
Beeause of the topography of his is considered sh.oreland!floodplain, Somers resident recently appointed 

Bristol property, Douglas Coleman and the town should inform its to a lour~year term on the adjust-
was granted two variances Thurs- citizens of that fact." ment board. 
day by the Kenosha County Board of Major shoreland areas are those 
Adjustment. around Lake George and Lake Shan-

Coleman, 10248 Bristol Road, grila, all land within 1,000 feet of a 
plans to construct a single family lake or 300 feet of a stream. 
residence on a triangular-shaped In other cunsiderathms, per
parcel between U.S. Highway 45 and mission was granted to l·94 Part
Bristol Road and received approval ners, Deerfield, Ill., for construction 
to violate setback requirements on of a sign at the new Burger King 
both roads. restaurant at State Highway 50 and 

It was Coleman's second ap- I-94. 
pearance before the hoard. On Dennis Trisler, representing 
March 15, the initial reqUest was Burger King, told the board the 
tabled to allow Coleman and zoning restaurant wi!l be open for business 
administrator Larry Brumback by the early part of June 1984. 
time to develop a plan that would be • 

The new zoning ordinance re
quires that the board be increased 
form three to five members, all of 
them rural residents. Woltersdorf 
joins Louis Fowler, Bris!Ol, and 
Theodore Lorenz, Randal!. Seigler Is 
a Wheatland resident. 

Brumback said another appoint
ment can be expected soon. County 
Executive Gilbert Dosemagen has 
asked county supervisors to recom
mend Pleasant Prairie residents for 
the fifth position, he said. 

accepted by the board. B · ( / , d ·( d 
At Thursday's meeting, Brum- flS 0 releren urn Cl e 

' Otller reports included the annual uled until November, Town Treas-
listing of new construction by build- urer Doris Magwitz provided audit 
mg mspector Fred P1tts totaling reports for the general fund and all 
.$!.021,005 for 1\1~3. utility districts 

Pitts reported new homes, 6; She reported a balance m the 
farr.\ bUildings, JU; garages. JO; general fund on Dec. Jl, Hlg3, of 
hom'" additwns, 13; commercial $2ti~,4b1J, compared with $325,4~4 a 
butldmgs. 3, mdustrial 2; and utili- year ago. 
ty. 14. Town Clerk Gloria Bailey noted 

Hedlth officer Sharon Semke"s re- that confusion still exists in the 
port note\.1 three cases of chicken method of payment for rescue squad 
pox in the town. Water samples calls charged to senior citiuns. 
were taken at town lakes, she re· ··we only want senior citizens to 
porte(], With all bodJes of water pay as much as their Medicare 
approved for recreational use allows,"" sa1d Bailey, "regardless of 

Plannmg board secretary Lor- the amount of the bill, and we don"t 
rai!Jl' Rodgers reported that the want residents to pay us until they 
board acted on 12 requests from receive the money from Medicare."" 
town residents dunng the year. 
Etcvcn were recommended to the 
IO\\EI Board for approval. she said, 

cu1rl one for ckn1al 
rtwugh the budget portion of the 

'"wual (<lWil mr•f>:lng 10 not sched· Town Board 
to consider Democracy alive 

in the county 
'1-;1- $'{-

To tile Editor: 
Uts! Tuesday the votns of Bri~tol 

g"1" l< mandalt' tolhfir Jpwn Board 
nu\ IU Ulilf)" tiH: \"Gcln\)' Wiling 01'· 

nn<c.m·c 
In H1ursday mgtil ~ papN an ~I'll 

~ie pointed out that the people of 
Bnghtor. are 1n accord with the 
[Jeople of Bristol. Y~s. indeed, "'de
mocracy is alive and well" in the 
western part ol Kenosha Cmmty. 

Vh are the pe0ple who lulve felt 
the ineqmties resuHing from the 
ms!imtion of countywide asse~sing 
We arf. the peop!e who realize too 
lat1~ that once in a nrogram, it 
becnme; virtually 1m;xissibie to gel 
out. We were caught up ir. the 
movement once; now we are holding 
our own and wiil not be caught up in 
more of Kenosha County's usurping 
the rights of individuals. 

Taking those rights for granted 
almost made us "a day late and a 
dotlar short." but because ol the 
efforts of a few, the majority acted 
and voice their opinion. Now it 
llecomes imperative to remain in
volved, to keep abreast or what ls 
going on in town and county govetn· 
ment, to attend meetings, and m4_st 
of all to back the town boards in lije 
fight to maintain good zoning within 
the local towns. Now is not the time 
to slip back into the easy, lethargic 
ways of the apathetic citizen. 

Through the voice of the hajlot 
box, we spoke our will. We have' 
stalled the take-over of our rights as 
individuals. Now it is up to us to 
assert those rights and help our town 
boards as they work to protect our 
rights. 

Mrs. Audrey Vue Slodltena 

land purchase 
BR\Sl OL t-. s~(;_..jM'tt;/n rm·et 

in~ hw, iJe~r H'! for 8 11m M"onduv 
ilpr,) ::JU, (0 CWlSTdn bu.\ m,: <J .")II', 

pe>rC"l'i adjc••n;n~; ih•· il"'n j]~,, 
[r,,, iu·,;n '·"""'·I "'d 

call tllc> speC"ial nwning fm \he' 
purpose of au<l\OJ inng the boJrd tn 
acqlllre the pr()pcny a• o pnce of 
~61J,01Xl 

A!tho~gh thl~ pnt·hf!Sf' wa~ <.k 
ft'iHCd v.hioO p<il \(; hl(>'fO \n t~i· 
Arni 3 ei<'C\W'1. T<JWII ~upc'rv!<;UJ 

Ruost'\1 Hr1rimi 'ill\l'li H1<: rderen· 
dum was :.wct •wl htr,ning 
on 1he Town 

WIH:n Hor IOH r!Vh"t'(i ') \"01\oiidt'f 

the purchase :J\ am;~:·:;;,;;:,:',.:';',~:": 
ar.d Super\"ISor Cm::1ki 
yes and Town ChalrtTian Noel E!fer· 
ing voted no 

Elfenng say' upkeep on tbe prop
erty wrll be a burden to the town 
The property metu(les a cement 
block buildmg th~t will require im
provements. he said. 

At a board meeting last week 
Horton said, "The peopie in the 
village have put up with the junk 
yard for years. c~leaning it up is well 
worth the co~t · 

Wienke agn••d. 
"If we ever p!an w pet it cleaned 

up, this is the time to du it,'" he said. 
Horton said the property is 

assessed at S72,0{10 but can be 
purchased for $60,000. He calculated 
that a portion of it could be >old for 
$25,000. The town parking lot across 
199th Avenue from the Town Hall 
could alto be sold to defray the cost. 
he said. 

Horton said the town has $15,000 
set aside for the. property purchase. 

back said the wning staff helped 
Coleman redraft his plans to place 
the house farther from U.S. 45, but V o 1nintP~t::t ~PPll'ina P1Prtirm bur rh::lnC1P 



he sa!d. 
With the current county zoning 

ordmance due to exp1re m fiVe 
weeks, E ltering predicted the board 
may not put it to a vote. 

"We will do notlling. We'll just Jet 
zoning fall by the wayside," he said. 

Elfering sald lle's not worried. 
"I've lived most of my life 

without zoning, and I don't consider 
it a big threat." 

George Melcher, director of 
Kenosha County Planning and Zon
ing office, critiClled the Bristol 
board for "putting the town in a very 
vulnerable situation. They've turned 
zoning into a political football," said 
Melcher, "and it wil! come back tQ 

ordinances such as a subdivision 
control measure. 

Arter votes were counted Tu<>~

day. Eltering said, ''I'm really 
bewildered. I thought it would go the 
other way." 

EJ!ering said hf.' had not cam
paigned for a negative vote but 
credited supervisor Ru~se!l Horton 
and town resident Bryant Ben~on 

with the defeat of the wmng refer
endum. 

"Horton really camp:~igned," he 
said, "and Benson did most of the 
leg work. Those two really worked 
hard." 

Tuesday marked Bristol's inltla· 
tion of a new punch card voting 
system, replacing paper ballots. 

NOTICIE 
TO THE (':LECfORATE 

TOWN OF IIRISTOL 
KENOSHA COUNTY 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
THAT purouant to• ,.,otu!l<>n ot 
lhe Town aoard <of 100 rown 01 
Bmlol, eno<led on ll>e lJih day 
ot April, 1~84, a Spo<l•l Town 
Moo !In~ will be ileld ol tt>e 
B"'lol rown H•ll, 83~1 l9B1h 
Avenue In lhe Town ot 6'"'"' oo 
lhe JOlt> daY ol Apr;l, I..Sl <om 
men<;n~ •' B.OQ P.M. TOe 
puroooe of the SP«lat TQwn 
Meol•ng ;,.,, author;LOII>< Town 
eoard to pur<h .. o '"" orooor"t 
••••"'"' 10 the Town Hall 1yln9 
Oelween lh• "'''' liM of lhe 
Town ptoperty and lhe ••" Hno 
ot u.s. 05. This prop~rt~ wo• 
tormolly •nown o> lh~ Gaine• 
ptopOrly. Complel• ooocrlpHon 
and plot oiiM proP<'IY i> ov~••· 
•ble ot 1M om<e al lho Town 
Clerk, Town Kall. r,-wn ot 
Brl$1<>1 
D~led 1hl> lJih doy of April, 

"" GLORIA BAILEY, 
Town Cieri< 

Variance problem res.olved 
by adjustment board 

I -/, r 

By ARLENE JENSEN 1 · the ;own, said Brumback, ''there is (bairmanSheilaSiegler Thursday 

haunt them." 

Stalf Writer a total of ~.~30 acres in Bristol that introduced Vernon Wo!tersdorf, a 
Because of tlJe topography of his is considered shore!and/floodpJain, Somers resident recently appointe<! 

Bri~tol property, Douglas Coleman and the town should inform its to a four-year term on ttle adjUSt· 
was granttld two variances Thurs- cHwcns of that fact· ment board 
day by the Kenosha Cottnty Boar<i of Major 1hcreland areas are those 
AdjuMment arlilmd LakP G<:nrgp. and I Shan 

CO\{'man, WIAR Bmtol RoRC, a\ll~lf1d within I,(J(fJ c•' a 
plum; io umsrrun a ;mr,le larn1ly Dr :mtiiH't nf a olre;,rn 
1e~:denu (lll a \i'!al•gtJlM !>hapul lc, vtb•:r p<ei 
parcel Oetween U.S. Highway 451l.nd mission wa~ granted to Part-
Bristol Road and re<::eived approval ners, Deerfield, lli., ror construction 
to violate setback requirements on of a s1gn at the new Bm·ger King 
both roads. restaurant at State Highway SO and 

It was Coleman's second ap· t-94. 
pearance t>erore the tward. Or. Denni~ Trisler, n-pre~enling 
Murch l(), the imual request wa~ Burgtr King, told the board the 
tabled 10 allow Coleman and <<.nlllg restaurant will bl:' upen lor bu.~1nesr. 
administrator Larry Brumbu1:k by the early part of June 1984 
lime to develop a plan Ouit would lie , 
accepted by the board 

The n~w zoninf! onlirmnc? re
thm lf!t tmgr<;l b(<, l/lC1'NhCd 

three 10 f;ve rnern!X'ro, uH of 
:1:, n; ;wai J('~l,knb. \1/o!ter.>dor! 
Joms Louis Fowler, Bristol, and 
Theodore Lorenz, Randall. Seigler is 
u Wheatland resident 

Brumback said another appoint
ment ca11 be expecte<l soon. County 
Exe<:•Jtive Gilbert Dosemagen !Iii!! 
asked cot1nty supervisors to recom
mend Pleasant Pr~irie resirterts for 
the filtll posiUon, he said 

Democracy alive 
in the county 

•1-1/· 3Y
To the Editor: 

Last Tuesday the voters of Bristol 
gave a mandate to the!r Town Board 
not to ratify tile county zoning or
dinance. 

In Thursday night's paper an arti
cle pointed out that the people of 
Brighton are ln accord with the 
people of BristoL Yes, indeed, "de
mocracy iS alive and well" in the 
western part of Kenosha County. 

We are the people who bave felt 
the lnequlties resulting from the 
institution of countywide assessing. 
We are the people who realize too 
late that once in a program, it 
becomes virtually impossible to get 
out. We were caught up in tile 
movement once; now we are holding 
our own and will not he caught up in 
more of Kenosha County's usurping 
the nghts of individuals. 

Taking those rights for granted 
almost made us "a day late and a 
dollar short," but because of the 
efforts of a few, the majority acted 
and voice their opinion_ Now it 
becomes ·Imperative to remain in
volved, to keep abreast of wh<~t is 
going on in town and county govern· 
ment, to attend meetings, ~nd most 
,d all w ba<·~ l~'e \:>D;mls w (he 
fcgt:t w main tam 
!l;r lora I wwns ,, not lime 
to slip back mW the easy, lethargic 
ways of the apathetiC cmzen 

Through the voice of the llallot 
hox. we spoke our wilL We have 
stalled the take-ol'er of our right~ a>: 
individuals. Now it is up to us to 
a.~sert tho"e ng!lls aml help our town 
boards as they wor~ to protect on 
rigl\ts 

Mf1'L Audrey Van Sloclnenm 

&'-JY1'£A .11.-1'--'~A'-"" 

to consider 
land purchase 

BRISTOL- A s'llf!~~af\!ln meet-
ing has been set for 8 p.m. Monday, 
April 30, to consider buyulg a 3-acre 
parcel adjoining the Tov;a Hall 

The Town Board Friday voted to 
call the special meeting for the 
purpose of authorizing the bDard to 
acquire the propertY at a price of 
$60,000. 

Although !he purchase wa~ de
feated when put 10 ~·oters in the 
April 3 election, Town Supervt~or 
Russell Horton noteJ the referen
dum was advisory and tlOt binding 
on the Town Board. 

When Horton moved to con~)der 
the purchase at a meeting April 7, he 
am! Supt>rV!sor Donald Wienke voted 
yes and Tow:1 Chairman Noel E!fer· 
ing voted no. 

Elfenng sa)'~ upkeep ur: the pr()p 
erty wtJI be u burden to the town 
The property includes u cement 
block building thut -,.;til r<'quire im· 
provements, he ~~id 

At a bOAfd Ji>N(Ir,>; ~~~t Wf.'('k 
Horton -.-aid "fhP rn>pl<> 111 the 
V!Jl<ig,e hllV~ PUI_ \-'I' \\\\1\ IIW JU'Ji', 

0~1d fnr yL,I." Ci<-.•",11'/, II ,:p !''"eli 

.,_ "rtb !!H' ''" ' 
\\·!,::;,,, "1''' 

!! ''' up, I IllS L lh~ Ull\(· !Or' :1,' II" ;.~n) 
Hur\oli -;:un th• !" 

asse<;c,ed A $'12,1IC1.i 'f ~an D~ 
purch~sed for $i')(J,UI}(I He c..;iculated 
t)Hlt ,, rwn:"'' oi 11 lOuiU r,._ •1-ld iuJ 
n:·,,G\F' Thr !i,W' :n-.:kint: i'•i <H!i!' 
J~tt; AH'~uf' frc,n'< t~\' rnnl H,;Jl 
co11!d lil~o lw ;.,:t! w ~:~'tn•y ii't r-osl 
he smd 

}j(Jf!(Jrl 'i!Jiil liJC- I\~W:I iUJ~ $\li,W~J 
sec as,df fn 'h~ ;~<'Y,Jrrty f-'.Jrdl'dSf 

At Thursday's meeting, BnJm· 
hack said the zoning staff helped 
Coleman redraft his plans W place 
the house farther from u_s. 4S, but 

~because the property slopes, vari· 
ances would still be necessary. 

Volpintes,t,~" seeking election law change 
Brunback said Coleman's proper· 

ty is located !n the Lake George 
shoreland and therefore subje<::t to 
slmreland/f!oodplain zoning that has 
been in etfed since May 19a3. 

The Town of Bristol has balked at 
acceptance of a new county zoning 
ordinance saying when the old or
dinance expires on May 7, they may 
opt tor no zoning. 

Regardless of any action taken by 

Corporation Counsel Frank Vol- ·w~ trteu tu get a restra!fllng 
pintesta said Thursday that he will order," Volpmtesta sa1d, "but there 
ask state legislators to change the wasn't time to even set a hearing 
election law to lengthen the time date between the tu·ne the ballots 
between ballot printing and election were printed and the election was 
day. held." 

On Tuesday, Bristol voters said 
"no" to an advisory referendum 
which asked· ''ShaH the Town Board 
of the Town of Bristol adopt a 
resolution approving the Kenosha 
County General Zoning and 
Shoreland/Floodplain ordinace?" 

A longer period would permit op
ponents of referendum wording to 
"get into court and get it clarified in 
timely fash'1on," he said. 

Volpintesta contended the word
ing of a Bristol referendum in this 
week's election was "confusing and 
mts!eading incorrectly stating 
tM options available to the elec
torate." 

The vote was 445 to 315. 
The Bristol TowtJ Board has op

posed adoption of the com
prehensive zoning measure, passed 

nearly a year <~go oy !!w county 
Board and ratified by four of 
Kenosha County's eight towns. Two 
other towns have their own zoning 
Jaws, dating back 25 years. 

If .Bristol f~-ls to ratify the new 
ordinance - nd that now seems 
likely, as a res lt of the referendum 
- the town ill tJe without any 
zoning after MS.y 7, when the old 
ordinance expires. 

In a pre-election Jetter to the 
Bristol board, VGlpintesta advised 
that reference to the 
Shoreland/Floodplain ordinance in 
the referendum language was lncor· 
rect, since state Jaw does not give 

towns the power to rat1ty or not 
ratrfy that portion. It automatically 
puts into effect the provisions of the 
new county zoning ordinance in 
those portions of Br'•stol - and all 
other towns - which are within 
I ,000 feet of a Juke or 300 teet of a 
stream." 

The Bristol board did not respond 
to the corporation counsel's letter. 

Volpintesta said that the publica
tion of a ballot, which states refer· 
endum wording, need only be a week 
before an election. 

To permit a legal challenge, the 
corporation C()unsel said, a longer 
period should he established 



Honduran family finds haven in Bristol 
BY DIANE JAHNKE 'f • //..- 'Jl 'f 

"The greatest resource any nation 
has is the children," a familiar quote, 
but one which is ignored when the young 
are fed into combat like fish in a sea. 
George Anduray knows this first hand 
after seeing his family exposed to death 
daily. 

He began moving his loved ones from 
Honduras to Bristol, hoping their new 
life would bring them serenity. 

rn 1982, his daughter Vir-ginia, 13, 
and son George, 12, arrived to live with 
their Aunt Lisa and Uncle John Booth. 
Twins Norma and Ronald, 8, Ely, 2, and 
their mother Antonieta Auduray, ob
tained a vi~a and joined them in 1983. 

• Culture, education and border dis
putes against Nicaragua were the 
deciding fact.ors in removing these 
children from their native country. 

Since the turn of the century, 
Honduras has been the mosl backward 
and pGOrest of all the Central American 
nations. Because these children were 
living on a battlefield amid terrorist acts, 
they were becoming immune to em(>. 
lions, Lisa said 

"These children Sl!w people getting 
kill0d a1 the tnarket, in che puk 
and Jirids s<hwl bi.l;< ·~~;'- Er"d 
"f''m TiH-.1- m1racdnuoly t-~c""'"'l in 
)U!_' 

,',Jw Bdded. ln Honduras, }'0(1 have 
1W rights and there is no respect for age. 
George and Alex would now be fighting. 
As long as a child can operate a weapon, 
he wil! be used in battle,'' 

Hn uncle, who was in lin€ for !.he 
fH<-l•id<.mry ~;·a~ betra:yed b;- hi'> owr>_ 
party, she said.. Th-y dismembered him 
m of one of hio son.~ 'Th\JH< is JJo 

t.hat cotmtrv ' 
Alex A[p.dlar, 13·: is co1.wm uf 

/LJdurays who abo from Hon< 
a2 to Bri~tol with his rncther last year. 
A!ex's father died when he was a baby, 
during military school training. 

The Andurays' father went back W 
Honduras to sell his property. His plans 
then are to establish residence later in 
Bristol with his fll!Uily. Lisa said he's 
looking forward to living in a small, safe 
area. 

The children attend Bristol School, 
which is also where Lisa teaches fourth 
grade. Surprisingly, lifestyle adjust. 
ments for everyone seem€d "a piece of 
cake," she said. Without lessons, the 
children were speaking English and 
passing grades in school within three 
months. The Booths' son John, 10, once 
an only child, now has a house full of 
friends, he said. There's someone to 
share In his favorite- pastimes of video 
games and computers. He's also absorb-

mg the Spanish language. 
John Sr. said he Lreasures these 

children. He can't Imagine what life 
would be without. them in the house, Lisa 
''marvels'' at the Audurays' accomplish .. 
ments in school, and praises their 
mo:her whom sh€ describ.;d a~ ··a 
bewJtiful wornaJI, ' for her strength and 
compaaswn. 

The Anduray children mad\\ lllililY 
frwndships in their surrmmdin.gs, and 
have new hobbies ;md interests. Readi11g 
and drawing were favored by all. Ronald 
adds biking; Norma, ro!ler skating; 
Virginia, singing in the school chol1.ls: 
Ely, dancing to New Wave; and George, 
.~ports and pretty girls. Pizza was voted 
number one in the favorite meal 
category, and for a fast food burger, 
Wendy's hit the spot. "The A·Tell!U" 
captured first place in TV viewing, 
however, "Solid Gold" ran a close 
second. For jive entertainment, ''it's 
gotta be rock 'n roll music.'' 

Distance has not caused them to 
forget their old friend$ in Honduras, 
whom they correspond with frequently. 

These united families not only bond 
in blood, they bond with tenderness, as 
described by Lisa. • 'Love has brought us 
all together, and love is our greate~t 
asset." 

'f-.J..I<Gy 
Wilma D~<nn, or !he Speek Eezy 

r~'laurant. H249 Shenda,; Rnad, re· 
yorted that some $5~Q \~Orth ol 
!IQ,Wr wa~ taken from the tm.sement 
between 2 p.m. and 4 p rr;. Fnday 

off !W th.,y ndju~l<OI"l W eJO.Ch o!hi>f1 ~ life ~ty!e. ln !'.n>i!t from kft l!l'e 
Ale~ Aguilar, El) A.nd11niJ, ~!ttlng on hN bwthet ~">11:'$>~''11 l$f." 
Mrl.J\\lm &oth, ht !.>JGCk >M'C R...n.!!.ld, Vlrgfuil'< ~U~d Norma ~y. 

Ouvers; 
onoors1 Roger Myers, 
ers; Rtlndy Benedict, Brl11tol 
Dirk Dlllllels, Brighton Explorers. 

presentation of awards Willi done by Lar11' 
Kerkm.llll of the K.mosba County Holsteln
Frle!llan AsiiOC!IItlon at the 24th annual 
dinner meeting. 4·H award v.in:oen not 
present were Kristee Kempf 1111d Greg 
Gillmore, Brhtol Chall.mge; Jill Taylor, 
Bristol Strlvel$ and Anthuny Kevek, River 
Acres. 

:-:----1 ~ · 'r 
For the past eight yearS', ll·year· Farm, she said. When it closed, they 

old Ronnie Eugene has been the shifted the celebration to the Mil· 
foster child of Arthur and Karen waukee County Zoo. 
Ellis, BristoL On Monday, the El· "Now were going to celebrate 
lises, who have no natural cln!dren, April 23,"" she said. 
o!fi~ially adopted hlm. . The Ellises have had other fo~ter 

"'tfewas3whenwegothtmonour children in their home. but they 
lOth wedding anniversary (June 4, were short·term e_mergency place· 
1975)" said Mrs. Ellis, "so we called ments. 
him our lOth anniversary present." "When we got Ronnie," she said, 

She said Ronnie is the youngest of "they told us we would have him 
six children. His natura! parents' until he was 18 and that we would 
rights were terminated twn VP,.ro 



ut:c•u><tt; u1cwn In removmg tnese 
children from their native country. 

Since the turn of the century, 
Honduras has been the most backward 
and poorest of all the Centra! American 
nations. Because these children were 
living on a battlefield amid terrorist acts, 
they were becoming immune to emo
tions, Lisa said. 

·'These children saw people getting 
killed at the street market, in the park 
and fields. Their school bus was fired 
upon. They miraculou$ly escaped in
jury." 

Moving from a hlittlefleld In Honduras to peaeeful 
surrouncllngs in Bristol "brought a joining of lave within ther~e 
famllies of children. Friendships formed, and area cu.ltves rubbed 

off as tbey adju11ted to eaeh other's Hfe atylll. In front from left ate 
Ale:J Agullru, Ely Alldlll'ay, slttmg on her brother Geo!ze'• lap, 
ud John Booth. In back are Rouald, Vlrglnta and Notau~ A.ldmay. 

She added, "In Honduras, you have 
no rights and there is no respect for age. 
George and Alex would now be fighting. 
As long as a child can operate a weapon, 
he will be used in battle." 

Her uncle, who was in line for the 
presidency was betrayed by his own 
party, she said. They dismembered him 
in front of one of his sons. "There is no 
justice in that country." 

Alex Aguilar, 13, is a cousin of the 
Audurays who also moved from Hondur
as to Bristol with his mother last year. 
Alex'5 father died when he was a baby, 
during military school training. 

The Andurays' father went back t<J 
Hondura5 to sell hi~ property. His plans 
then are to establish re8idence later in 
Bristol with his family. Lisa said he's 
looking fol"l<'atd to living in a small, safe 
area 

The ehiidren ~ttend Bristol School, 
v.•icJch 1'' al:w '>'<h<"W L:% l\;ach<''' f\ocJJtlJ 
flMil· :'-tll'j'\i'i!rtO'i,Y ndltifli 

""'"1' fo• '''f•nwtl pi;•; ·~ n! 
cake,'' she Vi'ithout lesson8, the 
children were speaking Eng!i~h and 
passing grades in school within three 
months. The Booths' son John, 10, once 
W1 onlv child. now has a house full of 
friend;, he ~aid. There's someone to 
shan· m his favorite. pastimes of video 
y.anll.'!! und \"On'pucers. He's also absorb 

··>H: "' u~,,., ,), \1w 

ing the Spanish language. 
John Sr. said he treasures these 

children. He can't imagine what life 
would be without them in the house. Lisa 
''marvels'' at the Audurays' accomplish
ments in school, and praises their 
mother whom she described as "a 
beautiful woman,'' for her strength and 
compassion. 

The Anduray children made many 
friendships in their surroundings, and 
have new hobbies and interest.'l. Reading 
and drawing were favored by ail. Ronald 
adds biking; Norma, roiler skating; 
Virginia, singing in the school chorus; 
Ely, dancing to New Wave; and George, 
sports and pretty girls. Pi2za was voted 
number one in the favorite meal 
category, and for a fast food burgel', 
Wendy's hit the spot. "The A·Tt~am" 
('ilptured first place ;n TV viewll"lg. 

~'(.!Hi (;oiiJ nn R cio~,, 

H·rnnd i\\'lcHJlNL"i"n"nt, ;(',; 
("'W lw !<>cf ·.I, "''li "'"''" 

Distance has not caused them to 
forget their old friends in Honduras, 
whom they correspond with frequently. 

These united fa.n1ilies not only bond 
in blood, they bond l'lith tenderness, &8 
described hy Li~B ''Lnve ha~ brought u~ 
ail together. and love is our greatest 
a~sPl 

H·<l; Jr~w. ~2~U Sh<:,·ic;, l lfwcr' 1c 
;I Sflli'" $3iXJ >'(H ti; 

tdk<'il flnm the basemen~ 
P m and ·1 p m. Fnd~y 

{WR,WS,SP] -· Keno&h!!. 
Dulry ~ward6 w"'te presented{(), !'rom !eft, 
M!k~. l.A>!&, V.'lt••M!and WJHJn~ W\lrk<>n >!.t1!1'1Jil 

nnW Kerkmtm, Slade~ !.u~k, dlruwr aws.td "'hwel'(, n~1 

o,,·er..; Tiwrou Spring"'' Pi FH,~t>t "u" b,,,,,.,r W>d fxco11, 
G!l!more, Srist<J! Chilllenge; J1ll Tay!11r, 
Bdstol Strlver<J and Anthon} Kevek. River 
Acres. 

oneen: R'-'gH Myero, ParlB Hllppy Work· 
ero; Randy Benedict, Brlsto! Striven~; !lll.d 
Dirk Daniels, Brlgbto11 Explorer~;, The 

~---' .. -·-·--·-·-·------, 
;'oi Uw p«S! (·.Jgb\ }t'<II"S, 11-year· 

nld Hnmie Eugene has tJecn tho:> 
r Y\c-r chi!d o! A!"lhur and Karen 
F.ills_ Brisicl On Monday. the El 
lh•·?S. wn" !Wvf no nnwral chiidr\'n, 
·JIIic:~ik him 

'Hf wa.<J h1monour 
iGt~, weddmg anniversary (June 4, 
JD75J'. said Mrs. Ellis, "so we called 
htm our lOth anniversary pres<:>nt " 

She said Ronnie is ;he younges! of 
six ch1ldren. His n.atural parents' 
rtghts were terminated two years 
ago. The El!ises started adoption 
proceedings in January. 

Mrs. Ellis is employed at the 
Lad1sh Tri-Clover Division plant. 
She said the women she works, with 
ga~e her a shower. , 

"It was a ·new arrival shOWBf,'"' 
she sa!d. "They brought gifts; for 
Ronnie ~ a radio, shirts, sheets\ for 
hJs bed' 

Furm, ohe H!id. Wtwn 11 llo·,ed, 
~i11fted \tie cdrilrO\;'" 
w~ui\ee County Zoo 

"New w~n' 

23." ohe ' 

UJ li•l 

,·,; r~!('br'i\!P 

Ellises ll;ne had etilf'J rm,lt'l 
chiJ1Iren in theiJ )\onw, bu( they 
were ohcri·lerm emergency platt'
ments. 

"When we got Ronw~:· .>he oaid, 
"they told us we would have him 
until he was 18 and that we would 
have adoption privileges· 

Because of his age. Ronnie wa~. 

allowed to select his own name 
during the adoption proceedmgs 

Mrs. Ellis said, "He changed it to 
Ronald James. He changed his 
middle name to James because it's 
the name of his new grandfather and 
both my husband and l have 
brothers named James. 

They used to celebrate his June 4 "He felt it would make him a part 
arrival Oy going to Honey Bear of both families." 



Exp~ansion under wa.y 

Gun range 
worries residents 

Motorcyclist dies 
of accident injuries 

Lf- J.; -S'l 

- '{/f)·ii" 

Dean L. Chnstopherson, 34, 20825 citations for not wearing a helmet 
l!lst St., tEeO 1!t 12:11) a.m. Sunday at and not having a proper motorcycle 
KenoshE Memorial Hospital of in- endorsement. 

By ARLENE JENSEN oa~~1hi<e ;:1\ln:ha~P ni n 1hrE<l'<lne 
BR!STOLS!aJf Writ"'r P3re~i nexl to thr (nw,-, h:<ll 

of the 
Club 
special 
il;lonOay, 
town tca!l 

juries frnm a motorcycle accidem Meanwhile, James W. Dobbins, 
Friday night w the 4400 block or ll, 67:24 14th Ave., was expeeted to 
Sheridan Ruad appear in court today in connection 

Coroner- Thomas Dorff said the with the Friday afternoon traffic 
Bristol mun died of massive head death of 2-year-old George- Barnes, 
injuries and was on life-support sys- 6641 16th Ave. 

Tov:n offtcmls ~el the rn\'eeting 
'-Vhen club mem!Jers tmd neighboring 
pruper-ty owne<s anenrlt'd Monday's 
session pr~pared for ~ verbal sk\r
misiJ 

fOY·fl Elfering 
wntlen 

riun, buL ~a1d !lnrtrm w,;n or!y 

"' ·--~·· , '", which 
fefec;•ni:;m hnllot 

He 3~id If 
nw 1nwn ,-,;u 
I'J!_ WhJCi. he oil!d 
Wt> Cilrt'l );;('! ili'Opk 
there ' 

f>ark nv<-r 

f;, nt!><-'r itf'm~; nw !-"'"''\ 
-- ,\w;<rd\'d the n:>f'i ''"·; f<:te il rw"' 

wa;c•r maw In N)lchel~ Line 
Milc;atlkee, ror ~1li\1.ii:lH i!ne 
wi!l ~f in~lilll<'d iw!oic~en th>' nrw 
1~ell "'" r>.-:1r Cuuntv 
a~d U ,<;_ 4~ aP<i 

th<H vill;<ftl' nf p,,~tn! 

visor Rli~o;ell HMtOn 

Annnunc.-d tlwt 
made W F<l''l' USN 
Distrwh i tmd Hl 

are' D<>Jog 

)~;'<'WH 

!\nnouncf'd !!;a: t;ici' for" nt'W 
w>'li h<n:S(' Will b: nrw~d .\rril 20m 
J\1 a.m. iH HlF tnwr 

Compromise reached 

terns for mu(e than 24 hours after 
receiving emergency room treat
ment 

H1s fam1>y donated his eyes ana 
for rnmsplanL 

in 1983 

tooherson became the 
!rd tra!fic fatality of 
were eig!H at this time 

Police reported seeing 
!ristnpher3on 's motorcycle over-

5200 block of Sheridan. 

said 
mph. 

The mmnrcycle 
in the 4U..'m 

Barnes died under the wheels of 
the van in the 6500 block of 15th 
Avenue. 

Police are seeking a charge of 
homicide by inlollicated use of a 
motor vehicle, a felony offense. The 
court appearance was tentatively 
set for I: 15 p.m. 

Witnesses said the sllllpecl was 
cradling the boy in his arms when 
police arrived on the scene. They 
saia the suspect had told a group of 
children to move out of the way so 
he could get his van down tile street. 

Police said the young boy was 
walking along the side of the van 
when the driver tried to lll<JVe for-
w~rd. 

Barnes was the second traffic 
fatality in the county this year. 

Gun club qqj~~ neighbors' fears 
By IDE VANZANDT third 5hooting ra.1'!ge near the south owners are prolutnted from mam- He sa1d the range will be used 

Stall Writer end of its property. Area home" taining ~ny legal action against it." ellclusively by black powder buffs 
BRISTOL- Members of the Con- owners complained to the TDWn Rothnx::k also cited the local fire- who shoot antique firearms and 

servation Club of Kenosha County, Boara, maintaining the new range arms !r>w: "Nothing in this or- replicas. The weapons fire lead balls 
Inc. and neigbboring residents have would pose a threat to safety be- dinance st!aJ\ prevent the use of that have a good deal less range and 
reached a compromise over de- cause of its prollimjty to houses. firearms on a target range where power than modern bullets. 
velopment of a third shooting range Club members and homeowners precautM\S have been taken so as "You have been good neighbors," 
on the club's 173·acre grounds. came to an April 10 Town Board not to endanger Hves or properties Town Chairman Noel Eifering told 

Conservation Club represent- meeting prepared to debate the lS· club members. 
atives agreed Monday to move the sue, but discussion was postponed to "This would clearly inOicate that 
new range 100 yards south to comply allow Town Attoroey Cedi Rothrock the authorily or the Town Board is 
with the town ora!nance. to research the situation. limited to an inspection to de-

The matter was the sole Item on Rothrock advised the board Mon· termine whelher or not precautions 
the agenda of Monday nigbt•s spe· day that Section 182,021 of the Wis- have Wn taken." 
cia! Town Board meeting. consin Statutes protects gun c!ul:ls On Monday night, Gordon Pinney, 

The club on Counu0Hgbway AH from complaints of neigh.honng resi- a club d1rectnr, assured townspeople 
west of U.S. -Highway 45 recently dents, the club h~s always been safety 
ran afoul of neighboring residents "Once a gun cluh has been esta!>- conscimp; in operating its shooting 
whel't It began clearing land for a Jished," he said, dsurrounding land ranges. 

Merkt's Che~~-~s:ompany story 
Reporter Bob Kiesling wrote a them growing a~ lhe nation's leading 

special tribute to the late George Merkt, manufaeturer d cold pack cheese 
founder of Merkt's Cheese Co,, Inc., in spread. They strive to preserve the 
the Milwaukee Journal. family atmosphere, a<-.:ording to 

Kiesling interviewed Tom Merkt, which includes the employee free 
Gwrge's nephew and cunent president, program, and craaling a comfortable 
and Carol Merkt-Wilkes, his widow. atmosphere for them. 
They reminisced on the company's Merkt.-Wilkeesaidtha~Georgebeg= 
earlier days and some of George's tactics the busines~ with his humor &nd 
in attracting customers, like when he'd creativity, and Tom's role was to 
get their attention by misspelling maintain it 1md help it grow. And that he 
product labels. did, aa tha plant wa!! moved from 1m 

Merkt-Wilkes' book, "That Buaine~s occupancy of 4,500 square feet to 63,000 
of Love," traces the company's history, utilizing every amount of llpace. 
In there she spoke of the love and trust The family has bad many opporturu, 
somanyhadforherhuHband. ties to sell, but Merkt-Wilkea said sbe 

Thecompany·haaseenmanychanges belongs hare, a.Bd thnt's where she'e 
since it began in the mid·'30s, among staying. 

Carolyn Owens and Joanne 
Bolton, whQ live in the two nearest 
homes, agreed that moving the 
range 100 yartls south would ease 
their fears. 

"In that case, it appears that the 
matter has been resolved to 
everyone's satisfaction,., said Elfer· 
ing. 



)ansion under way 

un range plan 
10rries residents 

Motorcyclist dies 
of acci~~]l~ injuries 

'{rf) ·J-' 
fy ARLENE JENSEN possible purchase of a three·~Cre 
. Staff Writer . pure~! next to the town hall. 

lOL ~Plans for e:-.pans!oo rh" issue was voted down in» 
wn r~nge <lltli~ Con,;ervatwn t·eferendurn in last Tuesday's ele<> 

Hns_tol will b': am>:d at a tion, but, said Horton, "It was only 
nwetmf: of the fO\·cn Board fHI\isory' 
. Apnl Hi. at 7 p.m. at the Horton said the property, which 
lll _ was listed on the referendum ballot 
offocml~ sci the. rrleetmg at $60,000, i~ actually assessed at 

ub n1~mbers and netghbonn_g $72,000. He estimated th.at a portion 
y O"-'n<>r; attend~d Moaday s o! th~ parcel could be sold for about 
prepared for a verbal sktr· $25,000 

Chairman Noel Elfering 
"Hh sides to ~ubmit written 
I~ for r~vi~w and promised 
<I!P,!1te the matter 
!8H-acr~ club, located on 

Highwily AH. •·~ mile wc•st of 
r,hway iS, i'- constructing " 
mwdPr range, ae<:ordlng to 

tttOWf'\' Jeflre~ Davison. 
rs havi' already obt:dned the 
1ry pcrmito, llr told Hie 

dJors hn' ,._ r0f1\[llamed ;hat 
·e IJe1ng cat, but according W 
'· tll<' tfl·e• --,erP planteU by 
P.mbcro 

Town Super
anmwoced that 

ctill neJ:>otiate for the 

then'· 
In other items, the board: 
-Awarded the contract for a new 

wuter m~in to Michels Pipe Line, 
MilwauiiPe, for f209,G30. The line 

be lnswlled bdween the new 
s•te near County Highway K 
U.S. 45 and run south to the 

vilhtf1.P of !3nstol 

-- Announced ttlat 
mnde to n1i~e user 
DJ~tricts J and lB. 

<Ire being 
in Sewer 

- Announce<! that bids for a new 
well house w1ll he opened April 20 at 
10 a.m. at \he town halL 

mpromise reached 

Dean L. Christopherson, 34, 20825 
8lst St., died at 12:40 a.m. Sunday at 
Kenosha Memorial Hospital of in· 
juries rrom a motorcycle accident 
Friday night in the 4400 block or 
Sheridan Road 

Coroner Ttwmas Dorfl !U!ld the 
Bnstol man died of massive head 
inJuries and was on life-support sys" 
terns for mo-re than 24 hours after 
rece!Ying emergen1:y room treat· 
ment 

His family donated his eyes and 
for transplant. 

in 1983. 

•on became the 
traffic fatality or 

were eight at thls time 

Pollee reported seeing 
Christophersorfs motorcycle over
turn !fl. the 520{1 b!ock of Sheridan. 
The driver got back on and con· 
tinued rwrth at a higtl rate of speet.!. 
Police gave chase for s!x blocks am! 
said !he cycle reached speeds of 00 
mph. 

The motorcycle went down again 
in the 4600 block. throwing Christ· 
opherwn to the pavement. He was 
oot wearing a heimet. Police issue6 

citations for not wearing a helmet 
aM not having a proper motorcycle 
emlorsement. 

Meanwhile. James W. Dobbins, 
Jil. 5721 Hth Ave .. was expected to 

r in court today in connection 
the Friday afternoon traffic 

death of l-year-old George Barnes, 
li&!i 16th Ave . 

8>~mes d!ed !lllder the wheels of 
lhe van in the 6500 block of 15th 
Avenue 

Pn!ice are seeking a charge of 
hormcide by intoxicated use of a 
mowr vehicle, a felony offense. Tile 
court appearance was tentatively 
set for l: 15 p.m. 

Witnesses said the suspect was 
cradling the boy m his arms when 
;:mln:e arrwed on the scene. They 
8f!icl the suspect had tntd a group of 
ci',ildren to move out of the way so 
ht could get hiS van down the street 

Police sai<! the young boy was 
walking along the side of the van 
Wh?n the driver tried to move for-
want 

Barnes was the second traffic 
htahty in the county thlS year 

Gun club qui~frs neighbors' fears 
By JOE VANZANDT third shooting range nJ the south owners are prohibited !rom main· He stud the range will be used 

Staff Writer- end of its property. Area home- taioing any tegal action against it." nwlusiveJy by black powder buffs 
STOL- Members of the Con· owners complained to the Town Rothrock a!so dted the local rire· wtw shoot antique firearms and 
ion Club of Kenosha County, Board, maintaining the new range arms taw: '"Nothing in this or· replicas. The weapons fire lead balls 
ld neighboring residents have would pose a threat to safety be· dinance shall prevent the use of Omt have a good deal Jess range and 
,(! a compromise over de· cause of its proximity to houses. firearms on a target range wherf P'JWer than modern bullets. 
~ent of a third shooting range Club members and homeowners precautions have been taken so a~ 
club's 173-acre grounds. came to an April 10 Town Board not to endanger Hves or propertie 

servation Club represent- meeting prepared to debate the is· 
agreed Monday to move the sue, but discussion was postponed to 

u1ge 100 yards south to comply allow Town Attorney Cecil Rothrock 
he town ordinance. to research the situation. 

'"This woulD clearly indicate that 
the authonty of the Town Board is 
limited to an inspection to de-

matter was the sole item on 
;enda or Monday night's spe
own Board meeting. 

Rothrock advised the board Mon· 
day that Section 182.021 of the Wis· 
consin Statutes protects gun clubs 
from complaints of neighboring res!· 

termine whether or not precaution~ 
have been taken." 

club on County Highway AR 
of U.S. Highway -45 recently · 
foul of neighboring residents_ 
n began clearing land for a 

On Monday night, Gordon Pinney 
:!ub- director. assured townspeopk 

dents. --------
''Once'a gun club has been estal>-

lished," he said, "surrounding land 

the club has 
conscious m 
ranges. 

erkt's Che~~~·~ompany story 
teporter .Bob Kiesling wrote a them growing sa the nation's leading 
ial tribute to the late George Merlrt, manufacturer of cold pack cheese 
.der of Merkt's Cheese Co., Inc., in spread. They strive to preserve the 
'wlilwaukee Journa.l. family atmosphere, according to Tom, 
{iesling interviewed Tom Merkt, which includes the employee free lunch 
rge's nephew and current president, program, and creating a comfortable 
Carol Merkt-Wilkes, his widow. atmosphere for them. 

y reminisced on the company's Merltt-WilkesaaidthatGeorgebegan 
ierdaysandsomeofGeorge'stactics the business with his humor and 
ttracting customers, like when he'd creativity, and Tom's role was to 
their attention by misspelllng maintain it and help it grow. And that he 

luct labels. did, as the plant was moved from an 
M'erkt-Wilkea' book, "That Business occupancy of -4,500 square feet to 63,000 
ove," traces the company's history. utilizingeveryamountofspace. 
tlere she spoke of the love and tl'Ust Tbe family baa ha.d many opporturu-
111Ilyhadforherhusband. ties to sell, but Merkt-Wilkee aald she 
fhecompany·haaseenmanychanges belongs hBTe, and that's where she's 
e it began in the mid-'30s, among sta.ying. 

been safety 
its shootinr-: 

"You have t>een good neighbors," 
Town Chairman Noel E!fering told 
c!ub rneml>ers. 

Carolyn Owens and Joanne 
Bolton, who live in the two nearest 
homes, !!greed that moving the 

100 yards south would ease 
fears. 

"'ln that CllSe, it appears that the 
m<ltter has been resolved to 
everyone's satisfaction, ' said Elfer· 

'"' 



Vote OKs 
Bristol 
lan~:lquy 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL- On a count of 31 Ill 24, 
Blis!Ol electors voted Monday in 
favor of purchasing a three-acre 
parcel adjoining the town tlltU. 

The vote authorizes the Bristol 
Town Board to negotiate for the . 
purchase of the parcel, which was 
earlier offered to the town at 
$1:10,000. 

Town officials said the vote wll! 
have no immediate Impact because 
the property is not cp.rrently avail
able for purchase. Owned by Mrs. 
Clyde Andenon, Twin Lakes, the 
land was used as collateral for a 
Waukegan truck dealership owned 
by Steven Anderson, son of the 
owner, said Noel Elferlng, town 
chairman. 

Monday's vote mark!! the second 
time In Jess than a month the proper
ty purchase has been placed before 
the electorate. The first time, an 
advisory referendum on April 3, 
wters turned it down by a vote 392 
to 352. 

SUpervisor Russell Horton said 
the vote four weeks ago was only 
lldvisory and "not worth the paper it 
was written on." 

"A vote by 700 people fs a better 
representation than you have here 
tonighl," said William Cosenza, a 
town resident. "Seven hundred peo
ple would flU this room several 
times.·· 
. Tom Merkt, owner or the local 

Merkt Cheese Co., urged a yes vote 
on the purchase. He said the land in 
question is the only available adjoin
Ing property. 

"If opportunity knocks, open the 
dOOr," said Merkt. 

Bristol resident James Engberg 
urged the town to purchase the 
property because "If the land is 
available, we'd better get it While 
we can." 

The town does not own the land 
ne:cessary for access to the Bristol 
Fire Department, said Engberg, but 
must use an easement across adjoin---
ing property. _ --

E!fering urged a no vote and said 
upkeep on tile property would be a 
burden to the town. A cement block 
building on the parcel wm require 
improvements, he said. Others said 
they feared it would mean an in
crease In taxes. 

Horton estimates that a portion of 
the property can be sold for $25,000. 
A parking lot across !99th Avenue 
from the town hall could also be sold 
to defray the cost, he said. 
- In other Items on the agenda, 
town Clerk Gloria Bailey was au
thorl~ed to contact Robert W. Baird, 
Milwaukee, and Channer-Newman, 
Chicago, for quotations on borrow-
ing $300,000. The action was taken on 
behalf of the Bristol Water Utility 
for financing a new well, well house, 
and water line construction. 

In a related item, town officials 
satd no action has been taken on a 
contract for construction of the well 
ho!llle at U.S. Highway 45 south of 
County Highway K. 

In a bid opening April 20, the firm 
of Peter Gulatz, Kenosha, was ap
parent low bidder with a quotalion 
of $110,012-. Other bidders were Mis
ure!li Construction Co, Kenosha, 
$lll,443; State Construction Co., 
Kenosha, $113,5l!i, and Varvll Con· 
strucllon Co., WoodWorth, $119,470. 

It's time to 
work together 
To the Editor: ::,· ! -, 1 

Monday evening Bnstni twld 
special town meeti 
purpOse of authorizing 
of propeny adjacent to 

Hall. It seems the advi~ory ref,nen· 
dum held on April 3. i11. whlr-!1 th~ 
voters soundlv sa;d, "'No'" 
Mr. Horton p~t it, "'NQI ;~ 
paper it wns written o~ · .-..PI""'-" 
imately 700 peopl<- e~:presord them
selves in that referenc'um M:<lndav 
night 55 people reversed 0121 votp 
The game played MonU 
commonly called ''Stac~ 
I am llpSCt not only because l/le
advisory vote wa~ ll\H heeC:<ed hut 
also becaus<e l wasted more nwn two 
valuabl~ hours irl a c!is,ws~wn when 
the vote might j11s\ M wen have 
been taken as ~ople entereC the 
hall. But It was all and 
democracy by the has 
ruled 

The discussion, howrver, was 
very mteresting Several uidocr 
citizens e:q>ressed tnf'\r 
about the purchas\' 
taxes 10 go up again 
expressed the futility of tk' 0ntin 
meeting since the land ts not ev~n 
available for ourchase al thi~ timr 
A younger man, who rs nor c>ven a 
resident of Bristol, found i; ne<es-
sary to punctuate his wHh 
expletives and shmning anoth· 
er S\!)lgested that Bhs!ol '" w be the 
next star on I he horizon m K<?no~h:, 
County. (l know he wo~'t live 
enought to see that I ' 
and neither WJll m_v ) Ru1 
the thing that rea\ly nl<"d m~ up was 
the implication made by Rnother 
speaker that somt> 
against the 
they were 
about \he HI-chosen site ul the Tow·; 
Hall. Was he the wok\~sman tor onr. 
of the side supefvi~ors w\10 tud 
personally mad<' th;s very \'omm.ent 
to me~ 

And this brings me to \hf rrmin 
point of my letter. Does Bnsa-:>1 
constantly have to rtO''We "id ar.
tagonisms? Is lt alwayonece~sary n 
bring up old divisive issues' L<-t's 
put these Old 
and not 

Everyone is aware 
existed in Bristol a k"' years w•o. 
Now. let's make them even mnre 
aware of the fact that Bri~toi ;:an 
work together !Or a t.enc•r commur.I

'Y· 
Mrs. Vm1 5locMer-en 

TOWN WARRANTS 
LA. "'ill PURCHASE 1· 't 'T 

BRISTOL TOWN BOARD -
pro and con discussion et the 
meeting on wheth-er m 
the property west ol 
ballots were pres 
who ~••~ ~- ·' ··' 

Bristol plans 
to re-bid 
wen house 

-l- !S·-Ai-
By ARU;:NE JENSEN 

BRISTOL-- T<>Wn officials voted 
Monday to re.J\d ~ well house con
struction projec. ~~ecting earlier 
bi<Js b-ecause !i:>I'V w('re too high. 

Town Cbairm3r. Noel Elfering 
said ttle biddir>g ~pedficadons will 
be changed for !h<e rc-bidding pro<:
es<. Rather th~n a~k contractors to 
suhmit a pr\c"' rm a combination 
project, oepar'H~ <:<>nfracts v<Hl be 
sought for the w<-ll house. site work, 
and chemica\ k.-d equipment 

Bids that ":~rl•e• included a!! 
three items cr:mw from Peter 
Gulatz, Keno~ha. $lHJ.U12; Misurelli 
Construction Cc, Kenosha, Slll,443; 
::>!atf> Constnwtum r:o., Kenosha, 

Construction 

were opened 1\pr\i W were not 
among those P:iPcte.·d Monday. 

They were ~uknitted by Coun
rywide ElectN' CG .. Bnstol, $\1 ,3?!1; 
Speaker Electric Co., Kenosha, 
$!8,212; Bakke· Electric Co., Water
ro.-d, $19,>1!10, <md Reuter Electric 
Co., Kenoshn, $21.819 

On a re\atd m<>tter. hids for the 
111e ctew wel! were 
tW'J financial institu-

tions 
Robert W B;md "'nd Co .. Milwau

kee. offeree IWfl plans for !wnlng 
$400,000 to th<> Br'stot Water District 
with intere.'<l r~lf'.'' of 9.67 or 9.17, 
!)asetl O'l the F?-pavment scbedules. 

Channer-N<'"'ll1H~ Securities Co., 
off<·r~ri HOO,OOQ w the dis
a!' H\\f'rt'5l rate of 10.42. 

«t,d IJ,;1h bids will be 
'i'"'" attorney Cecil 

Rothrock for rHif'W today. A meet
ing war, schdul<'d ~t noon !o award 
the CO!"!trac\ 

The tow~ "'"' not1fie{l of changes 
1n a 1hird FUll rHnge b-eing con

of the Con-

cook stove f'-'r lfl;c 
- Sch<ecL ie<l 'he next regular 

board l,~r Tuesday, May 29, 
because o! Nkmorial Day holi-

''Y 

0FI'ICIAi:"NO'f!Ci 
TO e~oo••• 

WEU. HOUSE HO- J 
TOWN OF IIRISTOL. 
KENOSHA C:OUNTY, 

WISC:ONSIN 
Tt>e Town <>1 arl>tol will reeei.e 
.. oiO<I Bl<l• lor the aln,.ruction 
o! C:ontrac> A: Woll Hou .. No.7 
ond Contract B. Ro"d 
CO!IIIl'I>Ciion/Site work, until 
IQ.IIG A.M .• L.oc.l Time, on ,,._ 

'2!11'1.,.,01 ...... ,, lfll.l.~ 1M 
olfi<:O at t!\e Towfl Citr!<, Town 
o! sr,tol, loath Av.,..<>f &. lOrd 
Str.,..t, llr.•ta•, Wl•oonoln ~JI<Joj, 
"'which Hmo oOd ploce oil Bid•. 
"''" ""puO"<'Y opened and read 
~laO<! 
Pn>q'ect No. 13011 
Contract A 
TM worK for which bld> ore 
•'"«~ Include<. out" not liRmO<I 
to. weB hou$0 construction, 
c,.,.mlcol teoo equipment, plum-

1
,:~'~"::::~:; """"""" ... 
conlroct a 
The worK for wnich OiO> ace 
~•ked Includes, but i> not HmlleO 
to, rood con>lruclion, ,;_te wo'", 

. l>ll'n9, 9C.Oin9, ce•locot•on wart< 
oM cut"'"'" 
The Canlroctor moy Old on ono 
or moro of the cont.-oct$, b~l 11 
I• lho '"'•nt ot '"" Town of 
!ld>toE to aword eoch controct 
••pocotetv 
Th• Controct Oacum•nts. in. 
oiuding "'""' ond 5PO<if· 
~e.ohon>, ore on file tor ln>pe<;
lioo ot tno office of !he Town 
Clerk., Town ot Bri>tol, >~Sth Av
•""" &. 83td Sir.,.,, ~rlstol. WI>· 
OOO,ln ;3iOl, Ud >hOII ~· Ob· 
to•ned ot Cri•peii-Snyder, Inc., 
103 ~orlh ChUCCh Slr•et, P.O. 
eo< ~- ElkMrn, W"con>ln 
5Jlll A depo"l of ns.co wHI "" 
reQulr"" lor ooch •etotConlroct 
Oocume•"•· TOe omount ot de-
1>0>11 will be rriunded tor eoch 
sol of tno Conlroct Oocumen" 
roturned In ~ood <ondlt•an 
wlltlin /on ( 101 don otter 'M 
QPOnln~ at e;o, 
Tnt letHn~ ottno work de•cribed 
""'"'" I> >Ub[oct to the p;o
vl•lon> of >«lion M.:!9 of lh~ 
Wl«:on>in srotut.,. 
T .. flldd<r I> rOGuired to poy to 
too employoe> up<>n tnt, pr<>loct, 
oot I•" thon IM min1mum wo~~ 
roto• ''" forth In tile SpOCif· 
lcel'on>, wnlcn w~~• ""'" n., 
f><Hin determined punuonlto lne 
provl>iono ot Soction 66.:!91 of 
lheWI><On<lnstoMO> 
No ll;d <holl 00 r~oolved ""'"" 
eccomponiM Oy o Certl!ed 
Choo• or Bid Bond <quo I to of 
'~"" 5% bul not more tnon 10% 
of tt>e alo, poyoble to !no Town 
olllrlol<>l, •••~uorooteethOfif 
hi• B1d I> oe<ept~ he will u· 
eoo>• onO tllo tn• Con>roct, Con
" oct PeC!ormonce ond Poyment 
Bono., on<! thO ln<urance 
CortltiO!>te>, !not ore requirod 
~Y "'" Conlroct Ooeumen!>, 
within tho"""' limit '"' bV the 
Town of llrioolo• llquidoted 
domo9"' 
If tno <ucco»lul lliddor '" f 110• 
fhe oOove Documonlo. the Cnecl< 
or ~ld BonO will be returned 
upon the uecutlon of the Con
trot:! oy !he Town at ~rl>tol_ In 
eooe 00 toll• to tile the ot>ove 
Oocument~ tile omounf ot the 
Checl< or 1'110 Rand st>oll be far· 
IOiiO<f to !he Town ot Bristol u 
llquldoted domo9•~ 
The <u<c.,.•ful Bidder will be 
«<Witod to furni>h o >oli<foc· 
lory Pertarmonc• ond P•yment 
11oM f~r the fvH ~m~unt of the 
Controco Prlco for oo<~ of the 
above Bonds. 
TM Town of llri>tOI ro>erv., the 
rl9ht to re;O<t anv ond oil Bld•. 
wolve ony lnformatitiM In bid· 
din;, or to oocept the ~fd Which 
" In ltlo l>e>l interut of the 
Town of B"""'- No Bid $Mif oe 
w"hdrown tor o period at ~~ 
d~y• Oft<" the opentn~ ot Bids 
without the con•enl ol me Town 
Of """01. 
OATEO THIS 5th DAY OF 
MAY, 1~!4. 

BY OROER OF 
THE TOWN OF 8RISTOL 

NOEL ELFERING, CHAIRMAN 
GLORIA BAILEY, CLERK 

PREPARED aY 
CRISI'EL-SNYOER, 'NC. 
CONSUL TI~G ENGINEERS 
EL.I<HOR~. l'ltSCONSI~ 
Moy II&. 17 

ORPINAMCE iJ>11 
AN ORDINA~CE TO 
AMEND OROIN,O,.NCE 

~0. J9 
WITH REFERENCE TO 

ZONING IN 
KENOSHA COUNTY 

Tho! the mop r~e<rod to in 
Sedlon n, •ub>ectlon 2 of Or· 
<llnonco No. 38 00 omonded •• 
l<>llows; 

Thai Porcel Wl~B->. being o 
port of the nor!heut quarter of 
Seotion 12, Town>hlp 1 ~orth. 
Range 21 Eost, Town ot Bristol, 
be chonQed trom ,O,.Orlcutturol to 
Commercial to ollow the con 
>trucllon ol o re,.ouront ontno 
"I• 

1-9• PART~ERS-Owner 
ao.JRGER KING 
CORPORATION 

Purchaser 
D!;.SCRiPTIO~: 
Pori of me northeosl quorter of 
Seolion 12, Town$hip 1 North, 
Ronge 2\ E•st <>I the Fourth 
Principal Merldl.,n. Brl>lol, 
rown•hto, Kenosho Counly, WI>· 
consln and more pbrtlcuforly de· 
•oribod "'' Commencln9 ot the 
north ... sl wrner of •oid ~uorter 
section; thence north 81° 31'10"• 
we>t olong the norlh line of U;id 
"""''"' ••~tion ~6l.7l teet; 
thence •ovth «"05'•~" eo>!,; 
216.61 teet to fhe ~~tine ot 
lnter,.ote 1-llgh-Y NO- "9<", 
thence >outh ~·15'51l" wo<t olo"'! 
••td W<<t line, 5¥tl.OO feet m 1M 
p<>iot of !>eginnlng; th.,nce con
tinue south Wl5'5C" w••l olang 
.,.;~ we•t llne, 25~.0Q feet: 
tllence north W :WlO" "'"'' ol 
d9ht angle• to $Oid wes1 line~· 
1>69.~1 teet; thence north~'2l'50" 

ea<t poroiiOI to lhe •tore·"·" 
we•f line of 1-90, • dl>lonce of 
250.00 teet; thnce •out 
S9"l~'IO" 00<1. 669.<1 ~otto the 
point <>1 be~lnnln~. conlom1ng 
Uol2 occe> of •ond. ~ Prorented by 

GEORGE E. MELCHER 
Pireclor of Plonn<n 

lonlng •nd Sonitollon 
Appravod by. 
Plonntn~ and Zoning commill~ 

~~~~~·~o~~dt~~ Supervlw>· j 
l."201114 
Approved by th• 
CouMv Exe<:ut,.•, 
J/UIS< 
Moy 21, t'llf• 



County buys 34 acres 
for future office space 

By ARLENE .i'ENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Kenosha County has taken the 
first Step toward re rocating some of 
its services and off 1ces west of 1·94. 

The county has purchased a 34-
acre site at the northeast corner of 
highways 50 and 4~> in BristoL 

The land is 5 miles west of I-94. 
The purchase of the l,IJ$-.by-l,O!W

foot tract from B ·yant and William 
Benson for $!05,0lQ was announced 
Monday afternoOtL 

"While there ar•! no immediate or 
ready plans for dtovelopment of the 
property," said County Executive 
Gilbert Dosemagen, "the Increasing 
demand for office space for services 
of the county, as well as the long
range planning for a consolidation of 
highway garage facilities, will guide 
our planning." 

The County Board approved the 
purchase 111 a closed session May L 
A down payment of $5,000 has been 
made Wlth the balance due on clos
ing after soil testing is completed 
sometime in June. The sum of 
$150,000 was transferred from the 
county's general fund to cover the 
purchase, soil testmg, preliminary 
site development and architectural 
planning and conceptual designs for 
a facility and its expansion on the 
site. 

"I've never seen the county gov
_ernment work as fast as we did on 
this project," sa1d County Board 

;Chairman Angelo Capriotti. 
The site IS close to the geographi· 

cal center of the county and on two 
major highways. 

"We've been looking for Jand for 
the past year," Dosemagen sa1d, 
··and this site is perfect. It will need 
a m1rumum amount of improve-

ment. It was already on the ma:·ket 
so we had a wiliing sdier-wliling 
buyer arnmgemen! ' 

Utilities for the Si 

said George Melcher, director 
Planning and Zomng. A rw"" water 
line is being mstaiied by :he Br~swl 
water utility along the N!sl s1de of 
U.S. Highway 45. 
in the nearlly vill 

"We're lookmg for ways to pro· 
vide services to the rural part oi 
Kenosha County," Mel<::her swd. 
"Thts is a more efflc;er:a ">~ay, a 
logical step. lt doesn't make sense 
for everybody in the wes:ern end of 
the county to travel downtnl<'n e 
time they need county servtces 
not fa1r that some people have to 
drive 20 miles tG get w county 
offices." 

Although offidals stre~sed that 
currently there are no 
plans, planmng will get 
soon 

"One of the lin;t steps toward 
designing a new f<Kihty Wli! he to 
inventory the needs ol each county 
department to est1mate fuwr;c Sf!::J.t:e 
requirements," said Larry 
back, zoning admin:strator 

Oosemagen sa1d he env;swn~ a 
bui!dmg complex tlmt w:ll hou·-e 
services essentiai1D the r,,·a! end ol 
the county. 

one on 
on the w<;st s1de of 

Kenosha, the other m Silve,- Lai<e, 
would be replaced Wit)• om' cemral
ly located garage 

Earl Hollister, 
tee chairman, 

much better piar. than having a 

Signing 
the dotted line 

t 
N 

New offlce site 
The commHdation of two aging 
highway garages and move
ment of &om.e county offices 
tnto a more ~entral location 
are the ma!n. reason& why the 
county pun-:hased 34 acres at 
the U.S. Hl!fhway 45 and HlP
way 50 lnten~ect!on Monday. 

garage at ean <'!>d d the cmmty and 
11 will give u~ m';ch better access to 
1-!:14." 

facility. 
"We can de a llener job o! serving 

the people on !!w west end," Brum
back said Ov ~1a!f will be out 
there. We'll tw i lkmg the services to 
the people.' 

Other ofb;es which might be 
moved are tbe University Ex:tension 
Service, with its tour departments: 
agri-business, hcnicuJture, 4-H and 
home economH:~. Land Conserva
tion, Health fin<! Emergency Gov-

1mment. Some agencies, such as 
Social Services and the office of the 
assessor could have rural officell in 
addition to those in the downtown 
area. 

Dosemagen noted that the county 
currently rents space in the western 
part of the county for Social Ser· 
vices and in Union Grove for Land 
Conservation in cooperation with 
Racine County and the Federal Soil 
Service. 

Also being considered for the new 
site is a Sheriff's Department 
supervisor's substation. A large 
meeting room would be included. In 
addition to being available to county 
groups and organizations, some 
County Board meetings would be 
held there. 

"'A major meeting room is a 
facility that is sorely needed out 
ther. " Brumback noted. 

The land has been leased to an 
area farmer for the 19i!<l growing 
season. Other than soil boring tests 
to determine suitability for building, 
there !Ire no immediate plans for 
site development. 

Interestingly, the same corner 
was offered to the county just 65 
ye!lrs ago ~ as a site for the 
Courthouse. The offer was turned 
down and the present building went 
up on 56th Street and Sheridan Road. 
William Bacon, a descendant of the 
original land owners, was chairman 
of the County Board that made the 
rteeision at that time. 

The land is part of some :roo acres 
settled by Levi Grant and his wife, 
Julia. who came here from Quechee, 
Vt., along witt! many other Ver
monters who pionet~red in that part 
of the county raising wheat and 
sheep. 

Kenosha N~wA photo 

The county's purchase of 43 acres of rural land for 
future office space from Bryant B. and William Benson 
was completed Thursday. The county paid $105,000 for 
the property at the northeast corner of highways 50 and 
45 In Bristol. Slgnln!f the documents are (from left) 
Gilbert J. Dosemagen, county executive; Antelo 
Capriotti, County Board chairman; Bryant Benson, one 
of the sellers and Larry 8. Brumback, county plannlnll 
and zonln11 administrator. 
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Has Florence found peace? 

G.l. Spirit's Pub has 
< ' '-'"( 

PART IT ' " - · roo.:1 in the bar, Florenr,.·~ 

BY DIANE JAHNKE 

Last week's story about the spirit 
lurking at G.L. Spirit's Pub, Route 45 
and Bristol Road, reported encounters 
from past owners. J. Stanbeck, a known 
sensitive, made contact with what was 
determined to be a female spirit, which 
was pictured in that issue. 

Further questioning on Florence's 
death and life required a visit to the 
County Register of Deeds. 

Research shows Florence Blackburn 
Lleaeinann die(! at the age of 50 on Nov. 
30, 1959, from liver and lung canceL She 
had been sick on and off since 1945. 
battling cancer since 1951, when she had 
a breast removed. 

George Lie~emann married Luise 
Thoben in December 1962. He died at 
the age of 65 of heart failure, July 4, 
1965. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
didn't know the Liesemanns well. 
However, he knew of a closer friend and 
where Luise Liese mann lived. 

Luise moved to Bristol from Germany 
after Florence's death. Therefore, they 
were never personally acquainted. 
Through George, Luise heard how 
streimou$ly Florence worked in the 
businesses and fields. She also spuke of 
how George loved children, but was 
unsure if Florence could conceive. 

Luise had no inkling of what became 
of Florence's possessions, and George 
didn't retain her pictures. 

The other party referred to by 
Elfering requested anonymity, yet of
fered photographs. Florence wrote on 
the back of 011e of them, dated 
September 1945, "This is just a terrible 
picture of me. Looks as though I am not 
all the.~:e. I have brown eyes, brown hair 
{turning' gray) andWe6.f glasses.'' 

Virgil and Olene Wienke live adja· 
cent to the Liesemanns' home on Route 
45. According to Olene, she and 
Florence were not close friends, they 
were ''farmer's wives.'' Olene explalned 
how hectic days were then with raising 
kids and field chores. "There wasn't 
time for girl talk,'' Olene said. "'We had 
to swallow our personal problems," she 
added. 

Although aware of Florence's cancer 
sufferings, Olene said she seemed to be 
so strong and durable coping with the 
disease that she didn't need consoling. 

Two living relatives of Florence's, 
one a cousin, the other an aunt. Dnly 
remember her a a being a teacher. 

The Liesemanns' acquaintances po,.. 
trayed Florence's life as secretive. No 
one felt they could get too near. To them 
her days were filled with work. 

George was depicted as a ""hot
headed German," who seemed to work 
from sunrise to sunset and was 
extremely money conscious. As a couple 
they did not openly display sign~ of 
affection for one another. Acquaintances 
felt their prime goal as a team wa~ to 
"').ake the almighty dollar 

After thus far tracing Florence·~ 
history in the Mt~mpt to help F 
spirit, Stanbe•~k contacted her 
hypnosis. and gave an account of 
seo;sion. 

'"l was ~\lre of my~o!f and :mre 
purpo•e, • St~nbeck ·r,-,id. '"I went to 

wa~ th<>re. l 

to huild o 
fn• nul-.' 

v;ewing and <"O!"li"on· h· r per~"'' 
problems li": ~o,rds><·n 

Stnnlwd< """"" i'<'~it" 

~~\- '"'" f, "!rJ(j hn 
>.here '""th.· ~•>:-,i\,:\ \J~t 1 , .. •)C\ 

-, r<:; 

FE> 
REF 

~- r:EPRI 

auntings with a twist 

FJJ)rence Lle~emann was burled at Llesemann, shandlng left wtth an nn
W uu:lere>:"l!i lhmt Cemetery, MUwaukee. On ldent.IBed wt~~aan, and ant~tbel: -· to 
thlij plcfl.u"e taken the day of her funeral, M the rigbt. This figure overlllp8 rdlgbtly on 
lmage c~~:n be seen between George George'81eftsJde,andthewon~an'u1ght. 

Newsheat '"""~ 
RE.sT.a'tJcrunE OF POUCE ' 
DEPART)4ENTDISPUTED . 

VJUAGE.; OF SILVER LAKE 
Va;ious motions ta separ11te police 
department participation from the judi· 
-:Jary offkes were pilSSed at the May I 
'Ueeting. 

Included was a restructuring of the 
department which named Charles 
to railk of lieutenant and also 

"appointed" chief. Two sergeant posi
tions w.ere created with Robert Demma 
named as one with a l-year ptQbation. 
The other sergeant opening remai:~ed 

~·v-·~··~"" Leo Wazelle was latei-ally 
nansferred t{l a position as judicial 
w:iministmtor (bailiff duties). Wheri 
Woaellt> .lffirh\lv ~.,f,.,~c..< 



Prize-Winning CC~~ol<s 
County Faro,., Svrecw Women-s Dairy 

deHetov~ 'osseroifJ> bu! o•·ily e1ghi 
pnn.?5. Reodir~g hom left to righ1, 

pnn>·~tll'lior, Jot:~nne 

Diane Meyers, fint 

pri~f'-jw1ior, Jackie Sage, 5ecor;d-seni.:or, Jt1di Arbd, 
1orrHJ Anderson, seventh, Jeon<e Mi!i~Cr lhitd 
e1ghth. and Mary runkl~HCZ, ~ixth. HHo w.n-

n.ng r"'c'pie5. o! Dov1~ ond Meyeh (.un be 11"~ 
i$sue.~N10to by Gloria Davl~. 
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DiHicult Judging 
Mary Rothrock and Mary Soorolo, both 
home economics teochers ot Tremper 
High School. Kenosha, drew difficult 
task of p~ckinq_ b€st casseroles, -

f' 

~--~ l Cart:hllge eoilege ~gr~~ some 252 
'!candidates for the h&u:beiO( of srl!i aud 26 
candidates for the master In edllcalloo 
degree at Its llOth annual e<~mmencetnent 

I 
ceremony ~ 20. Among tb011e awarded 
degrees was Sbatyl .Jeanette Stlehr, 
daughter of Duane Md Bemlce Stlebr, 

· 10811 WUmot Rd., Bristol, Wis., bachelor 
of art& In biology; summa caDI l!Ulde .md 
bonorti Ill biology. Sbe also Willi lnltWed 
Into tbe highest all-eollege honorary 
society, Gamma Kappa Alpha. 



Prize-Winning Coolcs ~I· ·· 'f 
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Difficult Judging 
Mory Rothrock ond Mary Sooro!o, both 
home economics teachers ot Tremper 
High School, Kenosha. drew difficult 
task of r:>i.cking_ best casseroles. -

The Annual Kenosha County Form Bureau Women's Dairy 
Boke-otf produced many delicious cosseroles but only eight 
ladles walked owoy with prizes. Reading from left to right, 
front to rear are, Lorraine Davis, first pri;re-senior, Joanne 
Elfering, fourth, Chris Brisbois, fifth, Dione Meyers, first 

prize-junior, Jackie Sage, second-senior, Judi Arbet, second
junior, lorna Anderson, seventh. Jeone Miller, third, Jone 
Arbet, eighth, ond Mary Tunkiei<:;r, sixth. The top pri;re win· 
ning redpies of Davis and Meyers con be found inside this 
issue.-PhotO by Gloria Dovis. 

---------~ Ke<>!Ulut New• plwl<> 

Delicious 
dairy 

Dairy vegetable ca88eroles were the fea
ture of the 10th annual June Dairy 
Bakeoff this year. The winners were 
Lorraln Davies, left, wtth her Sour Cream 
Blank Casserole In the senior division 
and Diane Myers with her Greenbean 
Dairy Supreme. The bake off was spon
sored by the Kenosha County Farm Bu
reau Women al the Bristol Town Hall. 
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Carthage Cotiege g~adu!Ued oome 2SA 
C!mdid&tes fll~ the b~U:belor of arlit and :Z6 
candld&tes for the master In educad<m 
degree at ltli BOth annual commencement 
<:eff.mony May 1:0. Among those I!WI!rded 
d..,gr"e~ "''"~ Shatyl Jeanette Stlehr, 

, danghte-r of DWUlc ~nd &mlw Stich, 
: 200ll Wilmot Rd., Bristo~, Wl8., ba.:bclGr 
i of arts ill blolog}'l Humma cum hw.de .JJnd 
; hooGrs l.n blo!.:>gy. She a!oo WM !nHlM•'" 

,.[ !nit) the hlghcHt al!·<:ul!egr, h.:mor~ry 
!M>dl'lty, Gamma Kappa Alplut. 

I __ . __ I 
Ken<>•h~ New• photo 

Arthur and Grace Kutzke ', .. Jt s'f 

Celebration for ,Kutzkes 
Arthur ami Gr~ce (Pohlman) 

Kutzke, 82GB i!18th Av~ .. Bris!nl, will 
cel~hr~!E' their .'lOth wPdding an
r:iV('r"UP! ,,;than open ))(:us,- from 2 
to 1:30 p.m. Sunday at thE' Bristol 
ToWQ H~!1 

MHfied JunP 30, 1934, 1n 
Waokepn. l!l., the Kutzkes have 
Jiv••d in Bri<;t:d :Ji their lives. Both 

were e~ployed by U.S. St~nd~rd, 
Woodwo!\!h. Mr Kutzke worked for 
Ladish r!-i.cJover. re!lring in 1979, 
his wife for Charm glow, retinng in 
1975 

They ar~ members of Tri·Clover 
Graduates retireees club Mro 
Kutzke is a!memoer of Bnstol Unn· 
ed Methodist Church 

TRUE V AI.UE HARDW A RIC 
~O~l~l"~! !: Pydo<~l!!~!!on! ~ 

(414)843-2422 



Cheese )~t9P liquor license nixed 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stall Writer 
BRISTOL - The Town Board 

Monday denied Jerry Rasmussen's 
request for a liquor license for the 
Cheese Stop but left the door open 
for a beer license on the premises. 

Rasmussen said tie has foreclosed 
on the building at 12303 75th St., 
which briefly housed Club 50, and 
will reopen the establishment as a 
cheese market and sandwich shop. 
Prior to denial of the liqtmr license, 
he said a cocktail lounge was also 
planned 

The tru\ldlng was sold early last 
year to George Carlis, Waukegan, 
IlL, and operated as Club 5J, featur
ing "exotic" dancers Several 
months ago, the Kenosha County 
Sheriff's Depanment closed the es. 
tabhshment ani charged several 
employees with offenses relating to 
prostllution. 

Rasmussen said Monday he fore. 
closed on the property after carlis 

For mow than 10 yean, Pearl 
h.a4 donated SlS to the Briatol f'ro&reta 
Days theme winner, bee&u~e llhe wanta to 
eooounge chlldcen'•llltereet lrl the Bristol 
oommuntty and Progrua Days. Appro:d· 
mately 40 lllogiiZIII were aubmltted. "We'D 

defaulted on hlS land contract. 
"The district attorney'~ office has 

sa1d I can reopen the Cheese Stop as 
long as I am willing W stJpulate that 
I will not operate a house of ill 
repute, he said. 

Town officials said Rasmw,sen's 
request lor a beer license for the 
Cheese Stop will be on the agenda at 
a June meeting. 

Rasmussen also applied for re
newal of the liquor license he cur
rently holds for the Brat Stop, 1-94 
and Highway 50, which was de
stroyed by fire several months ago 

He said Monday construction on a 
new Brat Stop w1ll begin next week 
on a parcel west of the old location. 
Since parcel numbers must be listed 
on the license application, town of
ficials said the Hceflse will be de
layed pending advice on the move to 
a new parcel. 

Three combination Cla$s B 
lirense~ were issued to Bristol tav
erns. but nn Hpplintion from The 

Spa, 12711 Bristol Road, was tabled 
un(ll a n~w application is received 
Jean Radon, listed as agent for The 
Spa, died last week, said acting 
d~rk Fr~d Pins 

fhe Class A package goods license 
for Benson Corners, Highways 50 
and 45, ,..._s tabled. Town Chairman 
Nod Elfering said owners of the 
estdbll~hmem have been notified of 
a non-ronformtty with local building 
codes. 

Three contract·,, were award~d lor 
the Brishll Water District well 
project, currently under way. 

fh~ contract for construction of 
the well hnuse was awarded to Mis
urelli Constructwn Co .. Keno8ha, 
$38,252; din movmg and road con
~truction, Mann Brothns. Elkhorn, 

!'i"i'l 

o w":k >eie<:llcm 
ol romance. adv-enlvce and 
hi,loncoJ loot,on Pleose 
com<> m Ia &<ow<<". OOy or 

e~dwng"' 

$65,000; and electrical work. Coun
tywide Electric Co., Bristol, S17,379. 

The contract for funds to pay for 
the wei! was awarded to Robert W. 
Baird and Co., Milwaukee. The wa· 
ter district will borrow $400,000 at 
9.67 percent wterest. 

Broad members authorized four 
road projects, each to be bid sepa
rately. Quotations will he sougbt for 
1\0rk in Cherry Vista Subdivision, 
Highways 45 and V. Dike Johnwn 
Subdivhion, Highway 45 and K; and 
portions or !98th Avenue between 
82nd and 83rd streel~ and Nelson 
Road, near Highway C 

In other action, the board heard a 
report on rescue squad activity dur· 
ing the first year of a policy that set 
fees on ambulance cal\s. 

free Gittll 

Also 1111' your roRii!mence 
Milk.Bread-!ce Oearrr-Gandy
_Gigazettes--P!}{l 

~ 

Rt:ADLrJ~ 
Rrn N IA1 

1:206 1 Hth A we. • BRISTOl 
PAP~R6ACK 

" Is this yeu'a theme. From 
present& the check to BW Beth, 

Grade School eighth grader. Next to 
bh:n ill Ralph Myers, ~~~Days patade 
eo111111lttee co·chalm:tm. 

'II 2.0b ! '14'-' ,,,~"''· 
Br-i:;to/, kL-sCcnsir\ 

(I block '"'I ,( /i.,y 'is) 

414- ?57-/00b 
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"nerm ~ '-"'~'<'""'~ .. , ~-~u~- ... 
tabHsl!ment and c.l!arged several 
employees Wlth offenses relating to 

prostitution. 
Rasmussen said Monday he fore

closed on the property after Carlis 

mOtft lhoo Hl ye!U'l\, Peftf! 

layed pending advice on the move to 
a new parcel. 

Three combination Ch>ss B 
licenses were issued to Bristol t!lV· 
eros, but an application from Tl!e 

hM S25 to thc BrMnl ProsJ'*'~~ 
D11y~ tiwnw wmnel', brA:auae she w&r~t$ tu 
oooour!ll!.e chlldren 's interest In the BrhWl 
oommun!ty lllld Progress Dnys. Appro:d· 
nudely 40 lllogllllli! wew gubmltted. ''We'll 

more In '84" !~ thl~ yeu'81.beme. Frmn 
!eft, -be preiJ.I.'!ntli the t"'he(!-k t<:> Bill &th, 
Pro-Is &Me S<:hoo! dghth g_rnrler, Nex1 W 
Wm !!i Ralph Myer&, l'"wgte!!J! lJ~tJ~ p&llk 
committee co·ebalrman, 

REI\ 
RAINBow 

PI\PER61tCK 
[XCHANGE" 

'!:COG- )qq'!> ~vu,ue_ 
BYi:do/, kLsc:.onsln 

(I b'cck ec,d o( Hwy · '/'S) 

414- ss·l-lOOb 

rv\cnday- i; 
(~ 

, __ ,v, 

•h 

~~(:, 'j 
5p.rn. 

G:,, i B,u ~,c,5 
J-~d ,(!~ f\~c;~ 1 

l\_.p. 

Guy Leach (second from left), a Central High senior, 
was the first recipient of a $1,000 scholarship from the 
Dr. Vic Aiello Memorial Golf Tournament. With hlm are 
Dr. Nick Perri (left), general chairman of the tour
namept, Guy's dad, Lee Leach, who Is the golf pro at 
Hunt~r's Country Club, and Tom Aiello (right), a son of 
the la\e Vic Aiello. Leach, who wUI attend either Wichita 
State or Central Florida, shot a 78 and 80 last week at 
the Sentry World course to take seventh ln the state high 
school tournament. The second annual Aiello Tour
nament will be played Sunday, Oct. 7, at Maplecrest. 



Absent~~~ delay discussion 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - 1f the Bristol PlaL

ning Board had convened Monda:r, 
members would have discusso;d 
what to do about those who miss 
meetings. 

The only agenda item was re 
'ision of I he ordinance that created 
the group, including how to improv< 
attendartce. 

But the old ordinance says, 
"Quorum shall be five members and 
Monday's gatheriug was three shy. 

,Since only Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering and member Ray Bushing 
showe~ up Ior the once-a-month 
session, it was not convened_ The 
group has nine members 

"WIJ<"n we have a hot issue," said 

Clfering, "we don't have any trou d<m'' "tnd<' i•v the ordinune 
b!e getting people here, but tlte only 
item on the agenda tonight was how 
to improve tile planning board." 

Elfering satd he constders the old 
ordinance "obsolete and in need of i'\'Vi('v-· 

rewntmg. We may decide to <;:ud 
-, (8id members who miss three 

without a good excuse.'' 
Since the Kenosha County 

Ordmance lapsed a month ago 
the town is operating with no 
Elfedng said, "It's more im 
than ever before to have a p'"'"""l; 
board. Without county zoning, the 
town board needs advice from some
body· 

Elferiog said the t(JWn continues 
to use the expirtm county 
ordmance as a guide ''If 

" 
i'>"'" 

accq,t "'" 
rrcnrr:mf>ndatinns." asked Bu"~"~f' 

noHod ihat the W"''f' •s 
bu\ the Town ilr?!!n! 

wr:-- ,.eit!on' ~nes against liH ni<•<:· 
~"1.'2: llfl<lfd 

Outlet ~~pter to expand 
By ARLENE JENSEN mall, will rely on a sewage holding furmn !•W!Jt;nn nt highway' ;,, :1;;d 

StaH W~ite~ tank. since no sanitary sewers ser- f-94 
BRISTOL- A,six-acre expansion vice the area Twn wz,ks ~go, the !JOan! !~l:l'"d 

of the Factory Outlet Center at I-94 ln other items on the town board's WY l!rE'n~" renewal apolica '% d 
and Highway 50 !s being planned agenda, two liquor licenses werf: 8en<;nn <nrn('r~. 
south of thecurr.ent shopping center, approved which had been tabled at a 5!L nothg the 
rea! estate agent Co!. William White May 29 meeting rompiiaw 
told the Bristol Town Board Mon- Gerald Rasmussen, owner of the 
day Brat Stop tavern, which burned sell-

White represents the mal! owners. era! months ago, was given a re-
The board approved a survey to newal of his current l!quor license, 

l!Jow creation of the hmd parcel. and was told it will be anwnded 
Nhite said construction plans wi!! he when his new tavern building is 
~ompleted soon. completed this faiL Rasmussen Is 

The expansion, like the original hui!dlng a new Brat Stop W('st of thf' 

Bristol board-f)f(s 
telephone backup line 

I_ ' ' '· 

BRJSJOL- The installation of ao 
~xtra telephone lme into the Bristol 
F>re Der-artmcnt v.~s authorized by 
ihP Town Boaro Monday to provide 
:ommunications with the sheriff's 
1epartment in the event of another 
;ervice interruption. 

Town Clerk Gloria Bailey said the 
Ktior. was prompted by a recent 
ncident m which a relephom~ cable 
.vas cut near !-94 and Highway 50, 
~hutrim; down telephQIH.' service in 
lle town 

Roger Zeiher. of the Kenosha 
~ounty Shf'nlf"s Department gave 
he town hoan:l a print-out Monday 

Jf the 1,499 calls answered by the 
>heriff's department last year in 
Bristol 

The board signed the n<'w fire 
1greement with the Town of Paris 
lnd a mutual aid agreement with 
he \Jmnn Grovf' Fire ,Department. 

The Paris fire contract, which 
was ratifitm by the Pans Town 
Board on June 18, provides for eight 
hre and 14 rescue calls for a base fee 
of $8,970. For each additional caJl, 
Paris will pay Bristol $1,029 for fires 
and $190 for rescue calls in addltion 
to personnel wages. 

The board approved one combina
tion Class B liquor and malt 
beverage license and four tem
porary bartender l1censes for 
Bristol Progress Days. 

In other action, the board: 
-Agreed to give $50 to the scouts 

for cleaning up the landfill site 
- Authorized tile clerk to attend 

the Wisconsin Clerks Annual Con· 
ference in Reedsburg m August 

- Named Clarence Clausen to cut 
the grass on the shoulders of town 
roads and on lots ordered cut by the 
weeu commissioner. 

Benre the board rf-eor;,·fl~r·~d 
<l.IH1 <ippnJ\1(>(1 thr Ben~on C'\rnr~~ 

l;rr-nse, if changP-d Ill<' nn~·n~nc 
3n;:l rP!llPW>d thf' --f'p:~ratwn r"ct" 
un~ from <he law 

)" !lV!:'<n i1CCnS<> W\'{f' 

fnc C L '•Pint~ Pub. ! 
Av<> uni1 LHkP :;'tangnb 
l\41!! \ifi\h St 

l:li'n iiC''10.,, ":en,> rr'new,•·l 
Pial'!' Llrt. 7700 !20th ~ 
flPW'1lf'n. !52! I 73'' \'' 

f>~rl Wa:o-·np'' fln-,tol Pump ;>n<~·~ 
S."lrd Sr 

A ~ew ben !irt'nse was is~;;,-,; 
th~ G,et',P Srnp, 12303 75!h :·, fi·r 
bLnldmg formprl•, hcuqcd (;;,r, S'i 
wM1rh w:" ,.,,.,Pd by rour• "10,-.,

rar!;ec as G pl~r<> nf prostitu''''" 
Rasmussen, whn c"'ns the .,\!;,,, 

ing. (G!rl th(> town board that >,,~ hr'd 
!crrclosed nn ': ianrl contrar! '""'~· 
C!iib 5() cwn~r Georg·o ( <''h 

Wauk''£fln. nnJ h~d recla:nH"' u-.~ 
buih:Hng. R~<:m11~wn said hf w:1; c 
3 rhH;sp rnarkPt gnd snuck ~h >p 
t!w bu:J 

fown 

>H 

nrd 
re;,dt'r:ls mny lmrmw it f':if-c' !-~-; 
SiUG 

Paris 

Color shows area protected by Bristol Fire Department 

Paris splits town 
for fire protection 

. -· I 
By JOE VAN ZANDT . 

Staff Writer 
PARIS- The Paris Town Board 

could have used a roadmap Monday 
to rlgure out what portions of 
community w!l! be protected 

by the Bristol Fire Department in a 
new service contract that takes ef-
fect Jllly l. 

The Bristol Fire Department wlll 
cover from the town line (County 
Highway K) uorth to and including 
botll sides of County Hlgllway N 
from l-94 west to U.S. 4S and from K 
north to County Highway JB from 45 
west to 2l6th Avenue. 

The Union Grove Fire Depart
ment w\!J respond to calls• from 
County Highway KR {County Line 
Road) south to County Highway N 
but not either side of N. Both depart
ments cover the area between the 
the west ditch line o! the west I-94 
frontage road to 2!6th Avenue. 

The division of the sparsely popu
lated town was worktm out by both 
departments and Paris officials to 
keep response time to a minimum. 
but as Town Supervisor Mark 
Wisnefski admitttm, it certainly 
complicates matters for residents. 

Wisnefski said stickers Indicating 
what phone numbers to call will be 
distributed to residents in coming 
weeks. 

The problems of contracting for 
fire and rescue service became even 
more apparent as the board ap
proved and signed its contract for 
ISM with the Bristol Fire Depart· 
ment ,l 

Club damaged 
(. / • .). ,y.,..-

Two outhouses and an outbuildmg 
at tile Kenosha Bowmen's Club. 
Highways 50 and MB In Bristol, 
I<IH<" damaged by a grass fire that 

rpafl onto th.:: ~rchery club proper
~ t mid-morning today. There was 

no 'mmetliate estimate of damage~ 

Town Board renews 
liquor licenses 

-page 9 

The base fee is $8,970 and provides 
for eight fire runs and 14 rescue 
squad calls. Each fire run over eight 
will cost Paris $1,029 and each emer
gency cal! over 14 w!JJ cost $Hm. In 
addition, Paris will be required to 
pay wages for fire and rescue per
sonnel involved in calls, iilcludlng 
three persons who remain at the 
Bristol Fire Station on standby 
while the others are out 

In cases of accidents where fire 
equipment is called out for StK:h 
tasks as washing down spilled 
gasoline, Paris will be billed at $230 
an hour, plus wages. 

In the case of fire and rescue calls 
along K. which divides the towns, 
Paris and Bristol will split the cost. 
with the normal charge to Paris 
being cut In hall. 

"One of the things we have to 
discuss with the Sheriff's Depart
ment is getting their dispatchers to 
accurately determine what kind of 
equipment to send to specific calls.'' 
Town Chairman August Zirbel said 

He cited a recent incident in 
which a youngster was hurt while 
riding a mini-bike In his front yard 
and the dispatcher sent three fire 
trucks ... Md a resclle squad. 

,,, Li, ' 



Absent~~'~ delay discussion 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
Wl' d,,,·r ilacT ~1ny trou· dnn: ,.,, .. ," Ty rh•: nrdinance. we 

BRISTOL - If the Bristol Plan
ning Board had convened Monday, 
members would have discussed 
what to do about those who miss 
meetings 

fhe only agenda item was re· 
vision of the ordinance that created 
the group. mcluding how to improve 
attendance 

But the old ordinance says, 
"Quorum shall be five members and 
Monday's gathering was three shy. 

_Since only ToVJn Chairman Noel 
Elfering and member Ray Bushing 
showfd up for the once-a-month 
~css1on, it was not o:-onvened The 
group has nine members. 

"When we have a hot issue," said 

hot the only 
""~ W~JS h()\V 

without a gooci excu~'' 
Since the Keno~ha Cnum:: Zunmg 

Ordmance iapsect a m'mth ago and 
the town is ooeuwn!l: with I'O 
Elfenng' 
than ever 

ordmance 

said UJe towr. ccm(in:les 
exp,r<'d 

as a IW;di' 

wmng 
PPC!P!e 

accept our 
r~cnn'""'"i!ii'ioM,'' asked Bushing 

Elf,·q·Jr: '·nted that the group is 
~llli ''Hv<c0<'V. but the Town Board 
very •ceh!' n gcws agamsl the plan· 
IHilg iJI''' ' 

Outlet ~~,vter to expand 
By ARLENE JENSEN malL wlll rely on ~ sewage hnldn1g rnrmp' i'""'~!OlJ at h'ghways 50 and 

Staff Writer tank, since no sanitary ~ewers Sf'r- 1·94 

BRISTOL- A slx·acre expansion vice the area Two "'''''"" ago. tPe bfJard W.b!ed 
of the Factory Outlet Center at I-94 In other items on lh'.' town bflard's thf' h rn,~ fTn<·wa! application of 
and Highway 50 Is being planned agenda, twn liquor licrn~es Wt'rl" Benc-w ( ncn:2r~ Highways 45 and 
south Of the current shopping center, approved which had been t?.bkd at a ~!), ~n::"f~ 1hr orerat!on wa' not in 
real estate agent CoL William White May 29 meeting compl"ir.'" wqh wwn onllnant('S. 
told the Bristol Town Board Mon- Gerald Ragm~ssen, owner nf the At:con<,nc; '" r:w ordinances, beer 
day Brat Stop tavern. which burn('d sev- anO kouM ,,·,;,-~ had to IJe separate 

Whiterepresentsthemallowners. era! months ago, wn~ given ~ n·· Bel<'c" til" board reconsid<?red 
The board approved a survey to newa! of his curren1 i)(juor hcense, and ar::;n ,.,,1 rhc Benson Corners 

a!l~w cr_eation of the land pa_rce!. and wa~ told It Wlil be ~.mf'nde<l lwfnC(' ,. r'mnf!t'd the ordinance 
Whzte sazd constructmn plans wzll be when tus new ravnn hu::dwg ~s and rp·nnc ·d ihP "l'p~r·;Hmn restnc· 
completed soon completed th1s fa\! Rasmu5:-:er; IS 'JOn 

1
,,.,, '""· !aw 

The expansion, like the original t}uJld;ng a new Emt Stop Wf"q M the ' Taw·-, '""'~~('" w~re approved 

Bristol-hoard OKs 
telephon,e, backup 

BRISTOL- The installation of an 
extra telephone iine into the Bristol 
Fire Department was authorized by 
the Town Board Monday to provide 
communie.Hions wilh the sheriff's 
Uepartmem in the event of another 
se1vice interruption 

Town Clerk Gloria Bailey said the 
action wn' prompted by a recent 
incident in which a telephone cable 
was cut near 1·94 an(! Highway Stl, 
shuttmg rlnw~ te!ephnne service in 
the town 

Hoger Zeihen of the Kenosha 
County SMerifr~ D~partment gave 
the town board a print-out Monday 
of the 1.499 calls ansWer<ed by the 
shenff's department ta~t year in 
BrbtoJ 

The board signed the new fire 
agreenHlill with the Town of Paris 
<lnd a mtltual aid agreement with 
the Un1on Grove Fire ,Department 

fhf' Paris lirf' contron. w~!ich 
was ratified by the Pan~ Town 
Boar(] on June 18. provides for 
fire an\! 
of $8.:17()_ For each additional call. 
Paris will oav !hisroi $1.029 for fires 

m ?.dc!itirm 

to c!Jl 
on the >hou\den of iown 

and on !<Jt'' cwdt>red cut by tht' 
weed comrrH'iS!n~e? 

for C · ···r,nt~ !'uh, l04.i3 !96th 
Ave., · ·1;; 1kP Shangnla Resor1. 
2141!1 li:~ ~· 

Ben ; :c '''""~ wen• renewed fer 
';;~·· Ud, 7700 !20th Ave, 

''-'!DEn_ l'J2ll 75th St, 
and v.- "-w- l-Jn·,to! Pump, 200!5 
93rd ~~ 

A ne~ !J, i1n·nse was issued tc 
the Ch·''~f' -"''111, !2JD.'l 75th St. The 
bt:~ldTPi' houoed Club 50, 
wnirh .n- O:.' court order 
('arlter "~ ~· r•i;,cc nf prostitution 

RasmCJ~~,'~. who owns the !.luild
ir.g, toir' lhr• 1in'T• hm.rd that he had 
fo;eclo<>•n <-n ;;: iA;-ld ('Ontract fwm 
Club " ' -·~-·nn George Carlis. 
Waukec:u,_ ~nd lwd reclaimed the 
Ouiidw,'l: R;><:m>Jg~<'n said he will nm 
a rhee<:•' •n.~rkf't a•Hl snack shop in 
the bull,;!~<: 

Towr. ''10 

ol' the h;~;,., -•· om~crunion is avail-
a!)!" af ,,.,,, ;suJ! Town Hall, and 
resJdf'n!o horrnw it, F.lferlng 
Sll'd 

Paris 

• 

• 

' 
Color shows area protected by Bristol Fire [ 

Paris splits tow1 
for fir~ protectic 

By JOE VANZANDT,~.,,, '" 
Staff Writer 

PARIS ~The Paris Town Board 
could have used a roadmap Monday 
night to figure out what portions of 
their community wl!! be protected 
by the Bristol Fire Department in a 
new service contract that takes ef
fect July I. 

The Bristol Fire Department will 
cover from the town Hne (County 
Highway K) north to and Including 
both sides of County Highway N 
from HH west to U.S. 45 and from K 
north to County Highway JB from 45 
west to 216th Avenue. 

The Union Grove Fire Depart· 
ment will respond to calls• from 
County Highway KR {County L!ne 
Road) south to County Highway N 
but not either side of N. Both depart· 
ments cover the area between the 
the west ditch line of the west I-94 
frontage road to 216th Avenue. 

The division of the sparsely popu· 
lated town was worked out by both 
departments and Paris offldals to 
keep response time to a minimum, 
but as Town Supervisor Mark 
W!snefsk! admitted, It certainly 
complicates matters for residents. 

Wisnefski said stickers Indicating 
what phone numbers to call wit\ be 
distributed to residents in coming 
weeks. 

The problems of contracting for 
fire and rescue service became even 
more apparent as the board ap
proved and signed its contract for 
1984 with the Bristol Fire Depart-
ment. ;l 

Club damaged 
t, /J_ ~v 

Two outhouses and an outbuilding 
at the Kenosha Bowmen's Club, 
Highways 50 and MB In Bristol, 
were damaged by a grass fire that 
spr~ad onto the archery club proper· 
ty at mid·morning today. There was 
no zmmediate estimate of damages. 

Town Board 
liquor license. 

The base fee is $8.91 
for eight fire runs : 
squad calls. Each fire 
will cost Paris $1,029 f 

gency call over 14 wl 
addition, Paris will l 
pay wages for fire a1 
sonnel involved in c 
three persons who 1 

Bristol Fire Statim 
while the others are ' 

ln cases of accide1 
equipment is called 
tasks as washing 
gasoline, Paris will b 
an hour, plus wages. 

In the case of fire a 
along K, which dlvk 
Paris and Bristol will 
with the normal ch 
being cut In half. 

"One of the thing 
discuss with the Sh• 
men! Is getting their 
accurately determint 
equipmem to send to , 
Town Chairman Augt 

He cited a recer 
which a youngster " 
riding a mini-bike in 
and the dispatcher·' 
truc~s ,~~ .a, r;erc~e ! 



Motel in middle in sewer battle between towns 
'· ''f'~" B~' ARLENE JENSEN ,,oun.'dL wh,ch controb O'Jlput of require the cooperation o Bris(ol taken a hard-nosed attitude and re- But. say~ Hownrd Johnson's between Bristol ar,d Pleasant 

Stall Wri1er treated "-'<~!er inlO ~tr<·ams awl ofhctals. They have flatly refuserl. fused to even sit down and talk about I AtkiMon, Operating a motel on a Prairie. 
While the Factory Outle: C_i'n1'_'1 nven;, h:;, been '-~:utting down simi- The Bristol Town Board wants to it " . . holding tank wotJitl be a financial Bauer indicated that Elfering de-

plan~ exr~ns1on md Burv-r !<In)! F l'"r sm-'ill plr11t~ and encO\li"~<Emg the build its own sma!! plant to replace Ph1l Atkwson. manag~r of the disaster because of the amnun• of clin~d. saying that the Bristol board 
INJlding at th€ burg<>onir:;: •df'n uf ,.niHructwn nf facilltie" serving the private How,;.rd Johnson's facil· motor lodge, says he 1s rf'lying on pumping that would b~ nrcpsr-.') "is not in a positton to schedule a 
l-i14 and Highway ~0. onr of t!\·~ir more pf·1pk and larger areas ity A study by the Southeastern Bristol and Pleaoant Pra1ne to Bnstol Supervl"Of Rus,e\1 Hort01 meeting 011 thio matter at the pres· 
business ndghhnn- L,Ct'-- u ~n'''\l', Recently, Howard Johnson's got Wisconsin Regional Planning Com· tome up wtth the solution early expres~ed fear of annexation enttime • 
problem tlw b~d MWo from 0:-!R. It mu~t mission, however, showed this to be But Elfering's answE"r i< "That's by th,_ City of Kenosha if the joint Meanwhile, Pleasant Prairie's 

The problem i< s~:w,,g<- ~loo? tL plant at the end ol\9a5 uneconomklll. and recommended th<>tr (Howard Juhrvw o) prob· sewer venture wlth Pleasant PraJrie Wruck ~ays, "We're going ahead 
Between ll()W and the p~(] nl H'·~. Th~rf ts a p<YSthlE' c,c)l\Jtion agamst 11. It IS expected that DNR \em!'' was approved wiHtout them At one time we 

the Hov.,nd Jdntonn Mr,tnr _r .,dr.e f·\Nl",!lnl Prn1rie. jtt~t east across will refuse fl permit for a separD.te What of the t•lher busine-sses on "What's to stop th<>m lq,,. city) thought therf' could be an agreement 
must figm<' cn;r wlut w d<J '''lth t~i:' 1-94, ts buildmg a nf'W. expandtd Brtstol tr.oatment plant thf' Bnstol Side of 1-'14? from com111g out her~ to~~ ,;.t,lf' u~ with Bnstol, but they backed off 
thrJusand' ol gl'-lk ,, \d w·,•.tc'>':at•:·J .ew<:r treatrr.cnt pl~nt to serve tts "!f the .WHe won't allow u~ tc The Factory Outlet CEnter uses a up?" Horton said . It has put u< in a bad spot." 
pro1ut'ed d,~11; Se<w': D•~tl'iC! D Ong1nally tt was build the s··wer treatment plant we huge 60,000 gallon hoWmg tank, ·.'! JU~l feel that 1t is proner for It has nwant that the original 

It is a IJiOlii1'111 H,t 0( th•.' r-'l't' horwd th~t llw busme<:si'~ on thr want," say:- Noel E!fering, Bnstol Which Elfenng has rat\ed "the !,\rg Bnstol to ha_>e our own >ev:er on o·.n· proj':'ct has bern scaled back to just 
making Thn<· 1': il ·-oilllio" ,,,·; 1l- llnstul ''d'; of llw "I." mcludmg ro_wn rhairman, "wesiJII w()n'tgo tn ect 1r, the stat\'., !he pffluent from side of the highway," says Eltennp, thr new treatmfnt plant, co~t!ng 

able Bnt m .. w nf tL t ,q- lwtr Hnwarti.Tolln-nn·o,lhi>FacwryOut- Wtth Plea~ant Pralrlf' They are whtchmustt.epumpeOandtrut·ked "tca~'ls~ethatwewilleYrrcooD- $1.K million fhf' corm~cting in· 
Ho,.,:ud Juhn~"'"''· ·,n;' r;,uch h t Cen\<'r nnd r·thPI~- could hook lrymg to ft,rce tlle two town~ to have away regti\nrly. The mall exp'lnslOl" eratE" wtth Plra~aot Prairie l don't t\'rc~p!or ~ewpr 1, not part 

Thr mc\f·i !h>'· ''W'l :,,r•' tt ,,, -r •ntn ;, pln~w·d mtrrrPr_tm >ewer line a coo_prrauve agreement. but It just would be; served Lly ~nnthrr holding S<"e why we ;;hould be. pr<>s~ured by There t,;, according to Pieasant 
mirt ""'''Jf•' tn·r"rJ'f•l,! pi:,•;! ·nwn \!> thr r-·l<'l>hnt Prw"le {Jian!. Thf' wo~'t w(lrk. Wf have already tnid tank Tank'' ai'o ar<' usNI nther '>omegroupthutcallsltselfadvHmry l-'ra 1rie town clerk Roger Prange. 
a sl<nr fJ\'!!WI \,. •-I, 1 ,,.,;,II b::q \>.'"f"•'Pi tnlrrn·pti>r si.~G C'Ollldnpen Pleasa~t Pratne 1t's r.;J r.o Thf' bu~ir.p~sr', n;clucJ,~g fSEWRPC) . . ''t•rwupr. 1·a11 acH,r (in the l"~pa~ded 
~"~~!'· r.r, ,,, ,;c., ,•,;•< '" ni "'i<.pnwnl Ril ·,r~!J :r. l'l~as- board 1' Lmannnou.;; 1" r«~lb'li!'ant I< I r<J.'S l-!lghv·,,,v :: a~ Kurt Bauer, Sl·: ,'RPC c-..:ccnnl'f' treatnwnt !nfilliif'"l \0 ~frve 

'hr- o,,.. fl.,. ih'' <•nl !''" ''>'' .511 1\nsw• ·, Plr•s_-·.nnt !>rntne tov.n will t.1: H1clt<el('<l 111 :J n-bi'llt ,,, d:r<'Ci(lr, not~s thnt thE romrni•:sinr. !:lrt"lnl, ii lhf')' ~hnnld (IWng~ tht<r 
q~ii- 1, ., ! h, "nn:<~ ''11:11 1-nT'P nnn Wruck ''l hq·'v€ Stnr Jv'i \\·1-''\ n1 lhl' V'nwr bw- lr;ed to 0\'1 up u~oth<'l nH'L'!ir( rnindc 

Committee to revie':Y, };3ristol board zoning action 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Wt!ter 
ln re>pons!" to a complrunt irom a 

Bristol reSident, the r·o:_mty's Land 
US(' Comminee will (On5:der tak;ng 
action agai:mt the Town of Bnswl 
for admimstering a non·exi~rent 

zoning ord\nante 
Horace Fowler, a Bristol farmer, 

noted that the Bristol Planning 
Board, led by Town Chairman Noel 
EHering, reviewed and approved a 
zoning variance last week 

Bristol has not had a 7,oning or· 
dinance since May 7 when the old 
county ordinance exp1red. The town 
chose not to ratify the new or· 
dinance passed by the County Board 
m 1983 

By law, Wisconsin towns may not 
have their own zoning ordinances 
unless the document is approved at 
trn: .:;;.;;.~.:;· !e~·e! 

"Are they hoodwinking the people 

1nto thinkmg they are operating 
within an ordinanre?'' FowiH asked 
the comm;Hpf' 

Th<' vanan<'P 1~ questiol\ was ap. 
PI'Med 2 by the Bristol Pian· 
mng granting Mr and Mrs 
Richard W~ios, Antwch, l\L, a 27· 
foot variam·r from the highway set
back on County Highway AH for 
construction of a home just east of 
the Bristol l~dustrial Park 

The plannittg board is only an 
advisory body To date, the Weiss 
variance has not come before the 
Town Board 

George Melcher, county director 
of planning and zoning, said, "You 
can't zone if you have no zoning 
ordinance, and a lot of people are 
not aware that zoning is defunct in 
Bristol." 

The committee directed Melcher 
to take the maner up With County 
Corporation Counsel Frank Vol-

pinw.<tn ami fill' a rf'port for a later 
meeuni!: 

ln other al'tiOn Tuesd8\', the L.'lnd 
UsEe Commlt\ee approc·e;l a change 
10 that wtii al!ow (01\;;truc 
liOn of a statiO~ i~ tlw fGW,l o.' 
Randal\ 
Rand~ll Town Chairman GNalO 

Graff said the town Wtll us~ one ane 
of a 4·acre park site on thl' ~onh 
stde of 93rd Street, haitwav between 
County Highway P vnd 39lst Ave· 
nue. He asked that the zoning be 
changed from park and recreatwnal 
to institutional 

In approving the Randall request, 
the committee asked that the town 
consider the request of Thomas 
Salek, who lives next door to the 
property where the station will be 
built Salek told the committee he 
does not object to the project but 
asked that the building be placed in
a different location on the lot 

A zormtg chBnge >ought by N1p· 
!''-ink Ma~ag>'nwnt \nrp Tww 

aKeo. "'l\~ lllrned dc>w.: Mt~r nelgil
bonng fli0!11'r1Y nwner~ and Hi? 
Town nf Ramlali ObJf'Ctl'd 10 tlw 
phm 

~ip('N'I~k 'iO\Ight f''ilettlli,hmPnt 
of a golf ra11ge o~ a t:-iup. 
gular pan:r'i at 'outlwa~t corner 
of 100th AvE"nue and 104th Street 

Mark Starzyk, a tWighhormg prOp· 
erty owner, objected to th~ plan 
saying his home is in the flight path 
of erra~t golf balls 

Eugene Vincent, who owns an 
adjacent strawberry farm, sent a 
letter to the committee, indicating 
his objectio~. Vince~! said he !ea~s 
his customers and emp.loyees mig~! 
be struck by golf balls \ 

In other considerations. the com~ 
mittef' approved a request from McJ 
TE"lecommunications Corp., Wash-

mgwn, D.C .. for ln\taltation of ?. 

communicano~< repf'ater stat10n in 
Pleasant Prairie The station 1s \() 
tiP located on a e;;s·lrl~r,\ Wlihin th'; 

Milwauk~e. St. PaLii ~r1d 

1·11'3\', R.mlroad 
north of a pninl the riltlroad 
1ntnsens W\lh Batn SWiioo Rowt 

A wning change was gmnted to 
Eleanor Spitzer, 4422 5Jrd :;c, who 
sought a change from agricultural to 
urban single tumily on a parcel near 
64th Avenue and 48th Street. 

The committee also approved a 
floodplain boundary amendment 
sought by Donald Puchalski for 
property at the northeast corner of 
highways 50 and 83 

Puchalski's engineer, Paul John
son, told the committee thai a field 
check of the property showed that 
some land designated floodplain had 
been erroneously classified. 

The rnmn1!ll~'f' rrt·omme~da!ion 

Will b•' !<XI-\'U1'0Cd to SD~!.'Jfi!Ster~ 

Wl'>Cun<;ln 1\<c~_;,H:a: l'l".ll:l"'g , , 1r1 
ll!lf'll)l\ frJr 't·nl;ud,,,r, 

(J,unty S'An,taria~ Tlwma~ !-'f'l'· 
~-ino pmntH~ o1J1 :n uw c,mnnlttf'<· 
thHi <1' :n '•1GIF (;)w that c:l\!id 
t1<1"'' an fffPi'T on th~ 

cmmty·~ ability to g;vr linunrial 
assl>tar,tf' 10 homenwnfi'S Wllh fail 
wg sept!( oy~tems 

Last yf'ar, Kenosha r<>ecived 
$162,000 in grant money from the 
WiSConsin Fund to be paid out to 
p\'rsons who ~vere lorted to upgrade 
or replace failing systems. The 
amount has decreased to $72,000 for 
1984, said Perkins. 

The committee will decide in the 
upcoming months. if the .~hrinking 
amount s!\ould be divided among all 
those who apply or paid out on a flrst 
wnle·llfS[ oervea baSIS 
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Motel in middle in sewer battle between towns 
'· ''f' ,, Bv ARLENE JENSEN ''our,::~'. which CC\ltfOif output of require the cooperation o Bris(ol taken a hard-nosed atti!llde <:tnd re- But, says Howard Johnson's between Bristol and Pleasant 

· Staff Writer treated watr-r into stream" and o(ficials. They have fl\ltl;' refused fused to even sit down and talk about ! Atkinson. Operatmg a motel on :.J. Prairie 
While the F"l'ory OUirt Cc11tr:r ri'<TC. h.-<' been shuttirig down simi- The Bristol Town Board wants to it." holding tank would be a financial Bauer indicated th~t Elfering de-

plans exp:wsiun <1nG But·;er nnr I' )';' "!llall_;<ant> and encouraging the build its own small plant to replace Phil Atkinson. manager uf the disaster be~aus~ of lhl" amn·Pll rJ/ clined. saying that th? Bristol board 
bui!dmg at thf bl..''[!"<ctmt•lf, <()I'• <'r nf \'O:t<-trurtwn of f:,ctlittes serving the private Howard Johnson's facil- motor lodge, says he is rfh·:ng on pumpmg that would r~ nece5<3r' "is nnt in a position to ~chedule a 
J-94 and !-Ji~hw,;y ~.1. en<' of thFlr ntorr pr<:ple and largrr areas ity. A study by the Southeastern Bnstol and Plea~ant Pra1ne to Bnstol Supervisor Ru~sell Horton meeting on thi• matter at the pres-
busineos neigtlhor<· fac~' a '"'fH'·I" RN·enUy. Hov:<.n' Jor.n~cm'~ got Wtsconsin Regim:al Planning Com- come up Wlth th<> solution early exprhsed fear of annexauon ent time·· 
problem _ th•• bad nrws from DNR If must mission, however, showed this to be But Elfering's an~wt-r is:_ "That's by th!.' City of Kenostla 1f the joint Meanwhlif', Pleasant Prairie'~ 

Thl" prrb'er!l ~~ •-e''-i'l.gr ri(Jt,e II<; plant lH the !'lld of 1985 uneconomic-:1, and recomm!.'nded th!?!f (Ho11ard JotJrc·Jn'o) prob· sewer venture W1th Pl~asant Pra1ri~ Wruck ~ays, ·'We're going ahead 
Retwt'~n now :1ml the enll <JI !!l~:i. ThHI' i<; D po<;sible ~olution. agatnst tt. Jt ts expected that DNR lem!" was approved without them At one time we 

the Howard Joht''On t,<ctor, Ln~ge Plea~-:mt Pram!". just east acrcso will refuse a permit for a separate What of the other businesws on "What's to stop them (r; · city) thought there could be an agreement 
must figure out what to do ''-'lth tn·~ 1-94. is blllldtng a nr;o,. expand~d Bristol treatment plant the Bristol Sld~ of l ,<J4? from cornmg out her~ to ;::,,l-'Jie us with Bristol, but they backed off 
thousattdo r,f fallon< of WfFH watn -;~wer tre~tmPnt phnt. to ser,e its "If the '-tate won't allow us to The Factory Outlet Center u~es a up?" Horton smd _ Jt has put us in a bad spot " 
produced daily Srw!"r Distnct D. Origmally it was build the S"""''er treatment plant we huge 60,WO ,;filion lloldmg tank, '_'I just feel thut 1t is propel for It has meant that the original 

lt i~ a probi··m net of n.r mGtero llOpf'{\ that the hllsir,e~ses on thf' want," sa:l"- Nor! Elfering, Bnstol whtch Elfering has called "th(" larg- Bnstol to have our own sewer on our project ha~ bien scaled back to just 
makinf: There h ~ -cn;nlion nvcri- Bn··wl s1de of th~ "L" mcluding town chaitroun, "we still won't go m e<t in the st(;tE'," the effiue1( from side of the highway," say~ Elfering the new tr<>atm,'nt plant. co&tmg 
.~ble. But none nf 11111 n;·;· hdp H<J11an1 Jnhn·-on'o, thr Factory Out- With Pleasant Prairie. The)• are which must be pumped and trucked "I can't. see that we will ever coop· $!.3 mil!ion The conm'c!ing ln-
Ho-w,lrd .lnhnwrts ·"'Y 1.n1"h _ld C~'lier ,,nd others. could hnok trymg to force the two town, to have away r~gularly The mall exr~nswr erate With Plea~ ant Prairie. I don't terceptor sewrr is not part. 

The mot~ I hao f'J';'ral?d I('' r,r,n 1nto a planned mt~r,·eptorsewer line a cooperauve agr!.'ement, but it just would be sened by anothN holding see why we should be pressured b:; There is, according to Pleasant 
mini ~ewaf'_e ln'Aimrnt pln~l 11mler tn the PleJ,\Btlt Pl<tlr!P plant. The won't work. We haVE' already told tank Tanks al~o are used by other wme group that calls itself 4d\i~.ory Prairie town derk Roger Prange, 
~ stat~> wcrmil ,,,. ,,,, .. t 'lll-Jl ihl" · priJpo'i.rd tnt~rcrpwr also could open Pleasant Prwr1e it's no g·.) Tte hu,meso~', Hwludmg McDtmalr1'' (<:EW RPC). "enough capa<:H\' (in the expanded 
nes~es neatl>v :tl'n an' cur>nr('h'1 to up lnuevelnpnwm an area 111 Plen~- board i~ unanimous!"' _. _ restaurant, arm~~. Hlgb'Yll)' ~i' ,-nJ _Kurt Bauer, SEWRPC exeruttVI' neatment facilities) to serve 
the- 'FI<-~TI. fl'll Jn :N~IH n, U'l" wr_Prnln" n!nrg Htghway 50 Answ•" Plea~ant Pratnf' town wtll be 1nrlurled m a rf'bu!lt J1<JI director, notes that thr commtss1on Bri~tnl, if lh~y ~hould rhange their 
state Df'p'l·tm(-n: .,f i-;;:(u1 :•i f<J lhe JOl!it plan, howr-vl'r, would chatrrnnr Don Wruc:,· "They'vE' StopJuStv.r•stoftllecorr.rr llostriedtU~PliJfl3n~t!wrm~-~ting minds 

Committee to revie'Y J?ristol board zoning action 
Ily /U:J..<;-;~,:; ,tti 

\II rt~ponse tu" complali'H trom a 
Bristol l'f'Sident. the countv's Land 
Use C01nmittee wtll consid~r taking 
action agamst the Town of Bristol 
for admmistering a non-existent 
zoning ordmance 

Hllrace FowiH, ~ Bnstol farrnn, 
noied that the Bnotr>l Piannir.g 
Board. led Towr. Chairn12n ~oei 
Elfering, ~wi 

wwng var:unce last We 
Briswi has not h~d a zonmg or

dir.ance since May 7 when the old 
county ordinance expired Tile town 
chose not to ratify the new or
dinance passed by the Co~nty Board 
in t983, 

By law, Wisconsin towns mav not 
have their own zoning ordinances 
unless the document is approved at 
the county level 

"Are !hey hoodwinking the people 

HJin !!nnlnr:-p 1ne1· are 
'''i\~cln an nro:iH!IH ,,.," 
;r,,• (<JI\1[iii\!Pl' 

The vana~ce i~ ques1100 was ~P
proved July 2 by the Bnstol Plan
ning Board grant1ng Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Wriss, Antioch. lll., a 27-
foot variance from rile l71ghway >rl· 
back .Jn Cnunty H1gh1-1 .1y AH for 
cow-truction of a hnme ju«t eas1 of 
tlw Bnsto! lnduotrial Park 

Tlw hoard is only ~n 

advtsm-y body dat~ Uw We1ss 
v<JrHince has not com\' bdorf Uw 
Town Board 

George Mfldlfr, c<J\HHY director 
of planmng and zoning, said, "You 
can't wne 11 you have no zoning 
ordinance. ~nd a lot of people are 
not aw~re that 7.0ning is defunct in 
Bristol " 

The committee directed Melcher 
to take the matter up with County 
Corporation Counsel Frank Yo\. 

IHrd("'<:l nnd l,lf d r<"l""l u ,~(f'i 
iri!'PI !'g 

:n ultn-- ,,,,n J \''''"'-' •;,,. C"''' 
Usr Comm1ttre appro,ed a change 
in wmng that will 3IIO'i.' ronsu-uc· 
tion of a fire statio,·, i~ the Tow;, of 
Randall 

Randall Town Chwrm~n G~ralct 
(jraff sn•d the town will JSr one,, .. ,,. 
()[ a ~-acre pc1rk sitr on th" l''Jrth 
side of fl3rd Strret 

nu~. ,,,. noM.u """ ,,_,,., 

changtd from park and recrPnt:rmai 
w Jn>,titutiona) 

In apprnviCig the Randnll requ~st 
the committee asked that the town 
consider the rrquest of Thomas 
Salek, who liveo next door to the 
propnty where the starion will b<? 
builL Salek told the committe<? be 
does not object to the project but 
asked that the building be pla('ed in 
a different location on the lot 

.;1!H'p;,· -,nup.!J· _-.,·.p 
••1· 1 ~ f-.1,,,. .f<'''""''i l"n;p ;c.,, 

, ~ P' 1 : I• :! ' 1' W < r; 1 

bonr.g propeny ownns and 
Town nf Randall nh)ected to the 
plan 

N1ppersink >ought establi~hmrr.t 

(lt u golf (Jnvlng range on ~ trian· 
l~r pMcel ,d !hf southf-:'H r·orm" 
4f)(lth .'l.vrniJP and liJ.Hh S(I'Pel 

Hll nwnpr 
;1ng hi> honw :o. :n 
errant goif b:\115 

.=:11prnP liincem. who nwns an 
adJacent strawb~rry larm. 'if)nt u 
l~tter to the committee, indicating 
his objer!Jc!n. Vincer.t said llf' fears 
his customer~ and E'mployees m1ght 
b~ struck by golf balls. 

In other consideration;;, the com
mtttee approved a reqUE'st from MC! 
Telecommunicatmns Corp., Wash-

'11'"'~ U! I•!' lri'ie>:l;,t:'"' 

I ;hii,\<J)d <lliH;)' f(";l\'i'l! 1 'k" 
,,.,. 

be located on a ~asement wtlilln thl' 
Chwago. MilwBukee, St. Paul and 
Pac1f1r Railroad nght-('f-way, just 
north or a point where the railroad 
int~r~1:0s wtth Ba:n Statton Road 

A 
l-:!P: 

tJ4th 

,, 

f'he c"mnuttee nlsn arprr.vc•U '' 
ll~odpimn boundary arnemlmPnl 
sought by Donald Puchal~ki for 
property ~~ thf' northeast corner of 
highways 50 and 83 

Puchalski's engineer, Paul John· 
son, told the committee that a field 
check of the property showed that 
some land <Jesignated floodplain had 
beett erroneously classified 

( !:< c (I[ •'H'i(>l """"''''' \\-,;, ,'h•;;~(('; 

;v,.. i'•f' 

m,~,ton !or V\'l"ll>caunn 

c ,,unty Sanitnnnn Thomt1s P<"r· 
k1r.' p01nt~d out 1(> thf' G)mnn!t<•e 
th~t a rhRnrr 1n •nte l'>w th·tt '"Hid 
bay(' .Jil H<JVI.'I '(" pflfc\ {)II the 
l'<J~r,L)' abti.ty w i.!l'''' Fh::.nr:~l 
:l"'l'l<lf ·'I' i' Ct"J\tf' ,, 'Y•- 'h>Th !~11 

>og '.f')lli(' •;vct~m' 

'nst Y<'J! i<r·w>k• recPI\'H! 
Jili2,1!!i0 If' rnnllf"i frum nw 
w,scon_,,n oul to 
p~rsnn<; wtm wl'rf In upgrade 
nr n'placP iwiing oys;emc; The 
amll\mt has deneased to $72,00() for 
\9H4. "aiel Pe1·kms 

The committee will drcide in the 
upcoming months, if the sl1rinKmg 
amount -~hould bt' di>ided among all 
those who apply or paid out on a first 
~,,,,.,.11rsr "'rveo bas1s. 
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Bristol barn burns 

'J- J s; 

Miss Bristol crnwned Friday 

Progress Days 
this weekend 

BRISTOL - A coronatiOll din
orr danrr at 7 p.m. Fnday at 
Bn~tol lLf_s C01:ntr'' CLub will 
mark thP star! of !hP 15th annual 
Pmgre~' D:.ys crJebratio.1 with 
the thrm<'. "\Y·r'll Do :>1ore in 'H4 " 

Highlight of the dir.nPr will bP 
the announumP11 of thP 1984 IV!t% 

Hri<!nl wimwr ~nd hn coun 
Fourtf'f'll ('Onti·swnr' arr !<edqng 
ti\P crown lht~ vr1r 

ThP en'nt w;ll connr.ur ,_til day 
snwnla\' <end Sunda\' at HaMrn 
Pilrk on lJ S 4~ ;H Higlt"dV .'.H 

l"hihirf'n's g,lmf'; 11!11 bPgm ~~ 

Hi a m. S~turday ftlllowo?\1 by v(li
i"''·lmll at 11 
Th~ ans and crafts show from I 

to H p_m Willleaturf' memorahiiLl 
bl' .John Oavnt,on. df'mon~tra
tlon~. amt naft booths 

Roun,ling out Saturdav'> ar
ll\'ttiP' v.tll b~ thr Clas<; II t·ounh 
ba,rlJall llll'rn~nwnt and dannng 
from H lin til mitintght tn th•' mli<;IC 
of Fla~i: Pal'k 

On ~·unctc,v. tiw paradr will -ter 
off at J2 :JO [l m with un1h follow-

wf a lin<> (If march through the 
villagr 

Cnnonuing Sunday's celebration 
Will br Class A ~ounty baseball, 
dunng thP aft~rnoon w)th the 
aw~rd<i prr'i~ntati@ at about 7:30: 
horsPohoe pitching. ~quare danc
tng, ~nd ,olkyball, a!l starting at 2 
;J m ftrrltght<"rs w2terfights and 
p.·n~dP uwnrds. IJoth at 3 p.m.: 
arl'· n•ld tT~ft•: s!'.ow. I tn B p m.: 
prP<\'nlntton r<' :vii"' Bnstol Cnurt. 
h :Jtl and C,\n('tng from 7 to l1 p.m 

Tlw r~lrhr!~t)on "'ill rinse with a 
/1rework~ dJ~play at 9 p m 

Fire Monday afternoon destroyed this 
barn on State Highway 50, west of Coun~ 
ty Highway D, owned by Arthur Wes
lnger. In photo at left, the two automo
biles Inside the barn are visible. Also 
destroyed were three snowmobiles, 
lumber, lamps and lamp parts from a 

business. Bristol Fiie Chief Eugene 
Krueger said he spotted smoke from the 
structure at 18514 75th St. as he was 
driving near Bristol Oaks at 3:45 p.m. 
Bristol fire trucks arrived on the scene 
five or six minutes later to find the roof 
engulfed In flames. Fire departmen,t 

K~oltu. l'iewo pboto. by BW Slel 

tankers and men from Pleasant Prairie 
and Salem were called for assistance. 
The blaze was extinguished In about an 
hour and a half, but firefighters were 
called back later for about 45 minutes 
when the fire rekindled. Krueger said no 
damage estimate was Immediately avail~ 
able. No Injuries were reported. 



Bristol barn burns 

'H '1( 

- i:;r - - - -- --./ 

this weekend 
BRISTOL - A coronation dm

ner dane!' at 7 p.m. Friday at 
Bnstnl O;tk~ Country CLub will 
mark thr start nf the 15th annual 
Progreo8 Dc.ys relebration with 
the thPme. "W~'II Do :vJore in '84 ' 

Htghlight of lite dinner will bp 
the announcement of the J9B4 Miss 
Bris!OI "<'lMf'r and hf'r court 
Fourte.~n cootrstants are seeking 
the cro"n tht<; year 

The event will continuE' all day 
Satllrday and Sunday :.11 Hansen 
Park on US 4-~ at Hq;hw~w AH 

01il<lrrn'< ~Wm<''i •.viii hq;in fit 

10 am Saturdav followed by vol· 
leyball at II 

The art-" and crafts shnw from 1 
tog p m_ \\.ill reanorr memorabilia 
by J"hn Davidson. Gemon<;tra
uons, and craft booths 

Rounding out Satutday·, ac
tiVIlif'" wtll be the Clas_.; ,\ coumy 
bas<'l-all tournament and dancing 
frnm H until mufn,ght to lht' music 
nf FI;J<;ll Bnrk 

On Sunday. tho'> parad(' will step 
off 81 i2:JO p.m. w,th units follow-

1ng a linP of m:\I'Ch through the 
villnpy 

Contrnuing Sunday's celebration 
will bf> na~s A county baseball, 
dlinng thf' aftnnoon with the 
av. ~rds presentation at about 7 :JO: 
horsf'<:hoe pttchmg, square danc
•ng, ~nd volleyball. all starting at 2 
p.m. flrffighters waterfights and 
parad'' :.w,Jrds. both at 3 p.m.: 
arts and crafts show, I to 6 p.m.: 
prrsrntallon of Miss Bristol Court. 
li :w. and dnncing from 7 to II p.m 

Thf' celebration will close With a 
frre>\'()rks display at~ p.m. 

Fire Monday afternoon destroyed this 
barn on State Highway 50, west of Coun
ty Highway D, owned by Arthur Wes
lnger. In photo at left, the two automo
biles inside the barn are visible. Also 
destroyed were three snowmobiles, 
lumber, lamps and lamp parts from a 

business. Bristol Flrf. Chief Eugene 
Krueger said he spotte~ smoke from the 
structure at 18514 75\'P. SSt. as he was 
driving near Bristol Ofu at 3:45 p.m. 
Bristol fire truck8 arrived on the scene 
five or six minutes later to find the roof 
engulfed In flames. fire department 

bnooluo New. photoo by BHI Slel 

tankers and men from Pleasant Prairie 
and Salem were called for assistance, 
The blaze was extinguished In about an 
hour and a half, but firefighters were 
called back later for about 45 minutes 
when tbe fire rekindled. Kruege.r said no 
damage estimate was Immediately avail
able, No Injuries were reported. 



A rn•w frcm Mann Brotht-rll, Elkhorn, 
worko· !tl lh;' H!lt' for tonNtruc-
:Jun nf n fnr tlH' flri8!0l W!lltr 
Ut!!lty on US. 45, north ot State Highway 
50. 'DH.' lltrudure WIH house equipment 

for the municipal wen, wh!ch has al" 
rt>ady ddlled by Lflyne NorthwHd of 
Wauw<tto;,a A .~N'rmd MJmn• of V\Hh:·r 
for th;• di9ttkt will h•- h~ t!-w 
new well, a $41]0,tl00 
be completed by January 

Bristol opposes Hy. 50 portion 
' ' . 

!ly ARLEJ\!·. J[::\SL\i 
S\dll Writer 

'il I'- 1-.JL I-ll' 

'"·'''' <'ihi ;,j,,,,,_,,. 
,-,., l\)H; •d ~i,t(P 

l\adcia11. ownn <>f lh<' qmta.-,· >t'r
rc~. bGi\i'd rn<•r.1hrrs ;ign·•·rl w 'UP 

pori tile finn·~ UPIJO'IIlOO (0 f'n· 
cru:.~rhmen1 by a rel(,cat~d roml 
l'11e IJu,lnP'>> I' en Hl~;hw<ly 50 b~ 
IWt'Pn High'VU_I"~ ()and p 

1\~dd~tl '-~td help 1S need<'d "m 
uppo<;•r.g the relo,·ation tllrnugh nur 
nf'\.\ SlUUg<' ;md v·ppiiC(l\i<ln sill' for 

''"''i-'"1 ""(,;);' '"n ,.f 11'1'!1-'i>V' ~I) L,nd J-~1{ 
,.,," J ,,,.~-lin\\ ·I ,, tn !•nd l'h,'i<JII1g boiled 1m·rnbt·r William 
:'ibil;d,' •"i'd!'({,l<il;;,.iF'(.h''(-<Jf 'u.'NI/:1 Pidll' for i~f' Cf· 

I''' I;:;( """'''' ',._,,; :\"'' 
,,,,() lh>'IPI !'.Ired I he• J<,,,:cLII i1rrll 

'"'ii"<-iHJn ,; I!Jghwa1 5f! Mf de 

'i)',n''' "'*""''nc~ "''"I oi thr 
lrii<'"L·ctw~ wnpr·e thr Fnur-bne 

1n inui 2.1'1.1;.)!1 gDiiUfl' ul 'l\JdW' road narro"'' to twn lanes 
!rum <I> \\H,l\'W,I\t'f frt~l!ll!'nl 

plani tu'l )-'P-ar 
'If liW\' M<' rocceJ to nto\'r, It 'hill 

l'nlt U'. 111nrr S<JJ(i Uif-r;ng "F•.\'0 

u penny n g;lllun '·'"til() h~v<' a 
f•r.~n~lal impclc! on om Ullilllf'~' 

In another vote rehtmg to High· 
v.ay .'iU, 1he plannmg hnurd reCOill
"wi'lded that the town ore\; r. review 
ol traffic' p~ttcrn<; at thr 1nt~rsec-

'J"ht' e~rans1on dnes nut include 
thr mwr;f'l'twn, swd Cusenza, 
'and lhf art'" really needs rev1ew' 

In othf'r acuor., th~ board ap-
provrcl a wning v~nance for Mr. 
and Mt-, Richard Weiss. Antioch, 
IlL, for proprny on County Htghway 
AH, JU~t east of the Bnstol in
<Juqrial park· 

Bristol teer~ger returns to school on sailing schboner . 
N1les Foster, 16, attends the Land- for the start of the tall sh1ps race to storms m the Enghsh Channel and Bay TeVega for study a~tain next year. They 

mark School in Prides Crossing, Ma., a Bermuda. On May 22 she arrived io St. of Biscay and having the ship covered will sail out of Boston in Sept<-mber and 
school which specializes in teaching George harbor, Bermuda, having sailed with volcanic ash while sailing past an will visit ports along the New England 
dyslexic youngsters. In 1982 the school more than 3,000 miles across the erupting Mount Etna to beiog ·beqtlmed coast going up to the Maritime Provinces 
obtained a 156·foot twin-masted satling Atlantic. In St. George -~he met up with and going for a swim in the middle of the of Canada. Before winter they wj]J tum 
schooner, TeVega, for use as a school the ill-fated Marques which had sailed Atlantic Ocean, south heading for southern U.S. and 
ship. Foster's father Don Foster, Bristol, into Bermuda from Puerto Rico. Foster has been invited back aboard Caribbean waters. 

-reported on his son's water studies. 

In September of 1982, 25 students, 
including Foster, and 15 teachers 
boarded the ship in Copenhagen to 
spend the school year studying and 
sailing European waters ending up in 
Athens in June. 

Foster was asked back to the shi;: for 

During his 18 months on TeVega, 
Foster has sailed more thttn 15,000 miles 
and has. visited numerous ports i~ 
Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Germany, 
-England, France, Spain, PortU!(al, Italy, 
Greece, · Turh:ey and Bermuda. In 
addition to their normal studies the 
students take courses in marine biolop;y 
<on,-l.,_,.,;,.nt1nY> 



Bristol well site 
A crew from Mann Brothers, Elkhorn, 
works to prepare the site for construe· 
tlon of a well house for the Bristol Water 
Utility on U.S. 45, north of State Highway 
50, The structure will hou10e equipment 

for the municipal well, which has al+ 
ready drllled by Layne Northwest of 
Wauwatosa. A ~>econd source of water 
for the district will be provided by the 
new well, a $400,000 project expected to 
be completed by January 1985, 

Bristol oppp~~~ Hy. 50 portion 
fly ARLENE JENSEN munECLpiil siUUf" and St'ptage linn of H1ghwals 50 and 1·94. 

Staff Writer you knew how diff,cull it i> to F1nd Planntng bcJard member William 
HI< I~ rot -- The rnwn planmng s1K' thai are accplnble beeusl' of Cusen.:a s~td plans for the re-

I.Jour~ vote<! MonGay w npp-JS!' t\l~ publtc actepnmn• <lnd soli tyPP" C<m'>irucr1on of Highway 50 are de-
reioc~r,on of Sta:e Htghway .':if! rnwn Chairman ,\iof"l Elfenng >ign'i'd to comm<>nc~ "eM of the 
lhmugh lnnd nwned by f'ul'' San1- ~~•d l:lns\<11 hired rh~ Kadd8tl f1rm t;tl~•·'\'("liOn where tile four-lane 
tan Servlc<' •n Whratland w hmll 2.'l7,11illl gallon< ,,r sludge roacJ narrows to twu lanes 

1n re~pon~f" w a lerwr from Alan from ,~; wa>IHY"d!Pr tr~atnwnt 
Ka;ldnt;. ov:ner of rht• S4n1rary sn plant lm,r yeur 
vwe. b~ar<l mt'mbero agrucd w our· If i~"-""i arP forn~d uJ nw·-•·. •I '"II 
pun til<' firm·, OJlPO'llwn lll .-.n \0'>1 u' mon• ·<>ttl Li!n1ng "LH'n 
cro:wlmwr.t t\' " r<'i<;c~td roucl " tWnlll" d gi.llion '':<Juld h>J\'l' ".J 

fiH' bU<!n<"l ,·, 1.\n Hlg~IWil)' 50 hP- lill<lrl<"il\i ITnpJcl nn OUI Ul!lli!f"O 
t"E't'n Hlgh --~1' () ::nd P In cliWt!wr ·,(Jif' r\'iattng 10 H•gll· 

i\atl<htll >iJid hi'IP '' npp(led "1n "-<!" ";IJ, )ht• phnn:Jig !J<mrtl rer"rn 
''rr'"~ll.'! !t"' r>'iOliiiHin throtlgll ow nwnd<-·rJ :h"l ;h,, tm n '~'"- H rP\IPo.-
rwv. 'IW.J~!~ di1U .. ppiH,rlhdl '<II'' fot nf tr;JIJ,, patr<•rn- at lh<> Llltl'r';p, 

B a~er rns to 
\fill·' l ,;,,(,' ";h·nds il"' Lrmd- fnr ;he 'Hnn ,,f 'M 'h'"' 

;uu~ Scboc;i m Crossing, Ma .. a 

fhP ~xp::tnCJ(:,J does n.ul include 
nw :ntersection.·· sai<l Cosenza, 
·and lhr ~n~a r<'ally •1Peds review' 

In nll1er ani',Jil_ lhe board ap
pm.f'd ~zoning ·c1rtance for Mr. 
and Mr., R1rhard We1s~. Amioch, 
i!l f(JI" prnp('rty or. Coumy Highway 
AH. 11H <"l'-1 n{ the- Bnswl In· 

<i<htrmt :wrk 

lonsaili 
il·\'c•c<!" 
will ~ail nut m 

Sl'hool which spedalizes in teaching 
dy§)exit youngsters. lo 1982 the school 
nbtained a !56-fool twin-masted sailing 
sr-hooner, TeVega, for use as a school 
.ohip. FostH's falhe!' Don Foster, Bristol, 
reported on his 1;on' s watEr studies. 

f-lt"nnuda. On Mac· 22. shf an:lVI'd ;Fl St 
George harbor, B~rmuda, haYin;::c suiled 
more than ,q_OOO miles acro~s tlw 
Atlantic. In St. Genrge she met up with 
lht' ill-fat€d Marques which had sailed 
into Bermuda from Puerto Ricn 

Ole·'"";~, 11:\ ln•.'i";!\ i'hcl<ci,,.' :J.\d hu\ 
of fliscay and having: the ship ('OVHPd 

with volcanic ash whilr sailmg- past an 
erupting Moun! Etna to being b\'Calnwd 
and going for a sw\m in the middle of th.e 
Atlantic Ocean 

fo·"t?r has het>n in~·Jterl back aboard 

w\li ,·isit ports alon,\; t\w N<'w fngland 
('Oast I!Oing unto the Maritime Provin~es 
of Canada. B.dore wintf'r thev will turn 
south heading- for ~outhern -U.S. and 
r:mihbc-~n 1<.'>ll~1o 

!n SfmtembGr of 1982, 25 students, 
including- Foster, and 15 teachers 
boarded the in Copenhagen to 
S)Wnd the year pt,udying and 
sailing European waters ending up in 
Athens in June 

Foster was asked back to the ship for 
the 1983-84 school year and he and 24 
other students joined her in Athens in 
September for another 9 months of study 
aboard TeVega. 

Early in May, TeVega joined other 
sail training ships in the Canary Islands 

During his 18 nwnths on TtVep:a, 
Foster hag sailed mor~ than 1h.000 mile_~ 
and has visited numerous port9 in 
Denmark, Norway, Sweden, G~nnany, 
England, Franre, Spain, l'ortug:al, Haly, 
Greece, 'l'u1'key and Bermuda. fn 
addition to thmr normal studies the 
students take courses in manne biology 
and navigation. 

The students and teachers carry out 
all of the tasks necessary to maintain and 
operate a sal!ing ship as there ls no 
professional crew abuard. Their exper
iences range from sailing through '"iolent 

"'~ tt 
MliiB Brbtollllld her court were lllUiled runner-up, S!wdy Rodgen. Mias Brlato.l 

July 7 durlng Brlatol hogresri DaysiiDDwd wq judged on penoruillty, poise, clvk 
dtnnerdl!llce at Brlatol Oaks Comttry Oub. aceompllshment•, speaking ability aad 
From left Is Min Congeniality, Terri general appearance In a street·length 
Fortney! Miss Bristol, Jllllet HaJek; lint chess. (Diane Jahnke Photo) 
nmner·ap, Cbrlatin.e Ban-15; lllld IIClOODd 



Progress Days ~nners named 
BRISTOL- Award winners in the 

parade. arts and crafts show. and 
games at the Progress Days cele
bration last weekend were an· 
nounced today 

F1rst place among the marching 
bands was awarded to the Rambler 
Band. Kenosha. followed by the 
American Band. Kenosha. second. 
The merit badge was awarded to the 
Lighthouse Brigade. Racine 

Float winners in the Youth 
DiVISion w<>re the Slades Corners 
Lucky Clovers 4-H Club, first: Paris 
Happy Workers 4·H. second. and 
Bristol Strivers 4-H. third 

Civic Float Division winners were 
the Bristol Volunteer Firemen's 
Women's Aux11iarv. first: Methodist 
BicentE'nniai-Wesley Chapel. 
BristoL second. and Westosha S<>n· 

ior Citizens. third. 
Commercial Float Division 

awards went to Snap-on Tools Corp 
f1rst: Children·~ Land of Learning. 
second. and Vallev Girls. third 

The Town Chairman's Trophy was 
award<>d to the Slades Corners 
Luckv Clovers. 

The Kenosha County 4·H Dog 
Project won first place in the Novel
tv DiVJSJOn. Second Place went to 
Freak A Ziods Breakdown and third 
to Ciowmn· Around 

Non-Mus1ca1 Marching awards 
went to RacinE' Ma.torettes. first: 
Cub S~:out Pack 328. Salem. second. 
and Bristol Boy Scouts 385, third 

Horse D1vision Awards in the pa
rade Wf'llt to Roxanna Rodgers. 
pon~- CO$/Um(' Trrry Wri~holtz. 

ponv Wf'Stfrn Vkkl Wienholtz, 

horse costumE': Harold and Jackie 
Krackey. horse weStE'rn. and Bud 
Walker. senior cart 

The Progress Days Comminee 
presented Merit Awards in the Arts 
and Crafts show to Marv S<:hendel. 
crochet afghan: Rosaiie Johann. 
quilt. and Dorothy Kozak, painting. 

First place awards were won by 
Larvssa LaFE"bve and Jodie Le-a~:h. 
sew.mg: Jodie Leach and Kittie Mur
riE'. embroidery: Schendel and 
Jovce Weinholtz, crochet: Schendel. 
knit: Rosalie Johann. quilts: Kittie 
MurriE'. tovs De-nise Gillmore. 
weavmg: Jan Le-ach_ ba~kets and 
hanging: Lorratne Da1rirs. wreath: 
Olive Thomas. tile-cut and graphic: 
Lar:-·Ha U•FebvE'. P!'lltil: Creola 
Pe-aslee. Scott Thomas and Kozak. 
oils ElaJne Ode-ll Larvssa 

LeF<>bve. and Pamela Beni•dict. 
acrvlic~: Mich<>lle LeFebve. water
color. pen and ink. and <:harroal; 
collage and chalk. Laryssa 
LeF('bvE'. 

Fir~t plan.> winners in the Junior 
Division winnns wen Annette In
man. s<>wing: Wendy Murrie and 
Chris MevE'r. soft sculpture: Paula 
Riddle. siring art: Jill Braber_ wood 
m0~1ac Sharron Braber. wood· 
naft: J1ll Braber. papier-made; 
Kim Braber. shadow box and 
ceramic~: macrame. Riddle. and 
DebbiE' Elfering. charcoal 

Pleasant Pralfie firefighters won 
the fiH'men·~ waterfights The 
Bn~tol team pla~:ed sE'rond 

Jerry KapiE'n placE' !Jrst in lwrse
shoE' pnrh1ng with At Mueller ~ec
oM 
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Progress Days winners named 
' ' BRISTOL-Awardwinnersinthe iorCitizt>ns. third. horsf' costume: Harold and Jacllie LeFebve. and Pamela Bt'nedict 

parade. arts and crafts show. and Commercial Float Division Krackev. horse westrrn. and Bud acryliCS. MichellP LeFebve, water-
games at the Progress Days cele- awards went to Snap-on Tools Corp.. WalKer. sentor cart color. pf'n and ink. and charcoal: 
Oration last weekend were an- first: Children's Land of Learning. The Progress Days Committee collage and chalk. Laryssa 
nounced todav. second. and Valley Girls. third pr<>Sented Men! Awards in the Arts LrFf'b,·e 

F1rst place among the marching Thl" Town Chairman's Trophy was and Crafts sMw to Mary Schendel, First placf' winners in thr Junior 
bands was awarded to the Rambler awardl:'d to the Slades Corners crochet afghan Rosalie Johann. Divi~ion winner~ were Annette In-
Band. Kenosha. followed by the Luckv Clovers quilL and Dorothy Kozak. painting man. gewing: Wendy Murrie and 
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American Band. Kenosha. second The Kenosha County 4-H Dog First place awards were won by Chris Meyer. sofl stulpture: Paula 
The ment badge was awarded to the Project won first place in the Novel· Lar.vssa LaFebve and Jodie Leach. Riddle. smng art. Jill Braber. wood ~-Lighthouse Brigade. Rae in<" ty DivisiOn. Second Plac<" wenr to sewing: Jodie Leach and Kittie Mur- mos1ac Sharron Braber. wood-

Float wmn<'rs in the Youth Freak A Ziods Breakdown and third ne. embroidery: Schend('l and rraft· Jill Braber. papi('r-mache: 
Division Wf:'re the Slades Corners to Clownin' Around Joyn:· Weinholtz, croc-he!: Schendel. Kim BrabH. shadow box and 
Lucky Clovers 4-H Club. first: Paris Non-Musical Marching awards knit. Ro~alie Johann. quilts: Krttie C<'rnmic~: macrame. Riddle. and 
Happy Workers 4-H. S<'cond. and W<'nt to Rafln<' Matcreti<'S. first: Murrie. tov' Demse- Gillmore. Debttit' Elfering. charcoal 

~.s e o Bristol Srriv~?rs 4-H. third Cub Scour Park J28. Salem. second. wea"mg: .fnn L('ad1 baskf'ts and Pleasant Prairie firefighters won 
Civic Float Dtvision winn<'rS were and Bristol Boy Scouts 3R'i. third hangmg: Lorra•n~ Davies_ wr('ath: the ltremen's waterf1ght; The 

the Bristol Yolunt('er Firemen's HorSf' DivisiOn Awards in the pa· Olive Thoma.'. tiiP-cut ar.d graphic Bnqol team placed second ~~ 
Women's Auxiliary, first: MPthodi;t rBdP went to Roxanna Rodgers. Larv~~a Lt>Ff:'bve_ pE'nni \rE'ola .lHrv Kaplen place first m horse-
Bicentennial Wesley Chapel. pon:; C(l"tunw: Tf'rrv Weinholtz, Peaslee. Scon Thoma~ and KQzak ~hoe Pllchtng with AI Mufll~r ~<'C· 0 

~I Bristol. second. and Westosha S~r:- pon_,- wester~ Vidl 1\"ienhol!t. 011~ Ela1ne Ode! I. Larvsoa ond 
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Bristol asks to meet state 
to Hush out solution 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL ~ Supervisor Donald 
Wie~kp Monday called for a mef'ting 
Wtth state .,gendes 1n an attempt to 
reoolve a sewer dispute at the m
ter,,ec:tian of 1·94 and Highway 50 

''We'!! newr gr::t anywhen' if we 
don't ~~~ down and talk,'' satd 
Wtenke "We ow~ lt to our rom
merrial establishments to at l~ast 
try to find a solution." 

Cf'ntral to the Issue is a small 
$ewage tre.qtmera plant that !lerves 
the Howard Johnson Motor Lodge r.t 
the intersection mtd several smaller 
businesses nearby. The Department 
of Nalllral Resource<. has said thP 
plant will not be allowed to continue 
operating beyond 1985. 

7 
res1deo''· 
dawn nn 'nP C<lllDfrJt:vr pl<m ond 
S1Rrt~d rml~i~g fiifl'10 !~ tu1id it~ 
own 

"lt V"<\sn·· thP Pif1<ln1 Pn.l!rie 
Town Board then pa<'e U'i trouble," 
sa:d Town Ct all"l""l<ll' Noei Elfe 
"It\\[\~ CIH' Ti'~'(lf'~t' i li1.•Ug~l 

.,,-and C'n•!wr us 
w 

-,•pi 1re the' 
Huwd:-d h!lliV>'! -'r>c!lly tl\!i 

·n tfl!<i n1· the ~nVhf'asrerr. 
Wisconsm Rev,,onnl Planr,ng Com 
mission thf Oia'1" ~m en•;-;0tnl('ailv 
!ea~ible 

"As far"~ i'm rr-nr~r~f'd, !1'.~ n 
dead is,ur i H' F_ if -'ri~ i~ A!i of 
our people ,,·:mr v !G !'~i!rJ r;·tr o•~<.n 

&nd ;r.f ,rnu 

,-~. '"' ·id r.,. o;ch~duled but only on 
<~· t"'" !hat Pleasa~t Prairie 
tv · ,,.,,c•d 

... <·•>nn'rn Q[ th~irs," said 
H· -· 'nw' they should not be 

IPI •P"~ of the weekend 
"'."'" IJav:; celebration. bQard 

rr-·•· ,.~_,o,· ~G!~d that the evPnt was 
··;,•ccessfui in its l;'l-year 

c 
~?.iii lh!' ceiebrauon. lea. 

r''"'' 'he biggeot paradf' we've 
,-..··' .. ,,<' ThPre were seven bands.'' 

'"'~ s'lid cooler weather at
~ IJPtter.than-avcrage 

'"'-' 
,,~-,·r ;:~clinn. tr.e board ap· 

;,· "'' r\':,oii!Unn of Ruppon for 

State ap:Pncies have 
to join with Pleasant 

Bri•,tnl ll"s n "'"' .~P d :ww 
'NP r~n·t 

more 
· o '- '~ltnry Sen:JCe, Wheatland, 
··--. '\ '"F'f11 In ~hange a proposal 

\V,~ronsm Department of 
TF' rt?.ti•m for the relocation Qf 

·•-·;'1 of Highway 50 in Walworth 

wlwre meetinc;~ 
a new treatment plant is under 
construction in Sewer Utilltv D<s
trict D. a plant which could ea~ilv 
hnndle tbe commerrial estab
lishments on the Bristol side of !-84 

After oeveral me~tingc with the 
Pieasant Pra1rie Tow11 Board and 

Horton snTd I'm to ~it 

down <t0\0 t;1!k >ut >nHt' con 
v1nn• mf' i'm wrn.--~·. hf nevn 

nr•i in!Dd 

IP~q;!hC' dT~'fU'-'jm· 
and Horton tlgre~d Wi1h \.'.'iP~ke 

a new mfN!np: "';,c, :.E'.'-'RPC anJ 

' 

-

•)'h"• 

; f• ·,,'F,-r D;;ris Magwirz r~

"•c< ~e'.idents that second half 
arp tn.~cs are due a~d pay

\,-,,,."" J!Ji\-' 31 

Fashion winners 

Winners in the 4-H Fa$hlou Explosion 
conducted Wedne-ttday at the Bristol 
Town Hall were, in photo at left, Aprll 
LackM, left, and Gwenda Md.a.mb. They 
were selected from about 504-H'ers who 
gewed garments for the annuaJ compeU
tlon. AprU, modeling her sports outfit, ls 
a member of the Slade,>i Corners Lucky 
Cl.over-s 4-H Club, Gwend*. modeling a 

Kenodoa - photo 
striped drestt, Is a member of the Bristol 
Strlvera. They wtn represent Kenosha at 
the 4-H fatthlon premiere Aug. -4-6 at the 
State Fair ln West Allis. Selected aa 
alternates, photo at right, were Heldt 
Schultz, left, and Denise Durkin. Heidi, 
showing a jacket dress, Ia a member of 
the Salem Pioneers. Denise, wearing 
short& outfit with matching top, Ia in the 
Brighton Explorers. 
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FOur persons were injured at 9·05 
a.m. Wednesday when two cars col
lided head-on [ln Highway 50, a mile 
west of U.S_ Highway 45 in BristoL 

One driver, Maxine L. Krueger. 
57. Burlington, was listed in good 
conditiowtodav at Kenosha Memori
al Hospital wilh minor injuries. The 
other driver, Kevin J_ McQuade, 27. 
Chicago, and his passengers. Em
mett G_ Bowles, 34, Chicago, and 
Lois Bowles, 62, Peoria, IlL, were 
treat\'d for cuts and bruises at KMH 
and rE'leased 

ShE'riff's deputies said McQuade 
was westbound on 50 and began 
passing a westbound tractor-trailer. 
Kreuger's c<>r was eastbound com
ing over a ridge_ Both autos ended 
up in the gravel on the south side or 
the highway. Tol" trucks removed 
the cars from the scene. McQuade 
was ticketed for attempting to pass 
another vehicle illegally. 

Four people were injured in a head-on collision on Highway 5(! We-dnesday 

Slx_vtcti~~-Wet:e removed Thursday morning from the wrl:'ckage ot a Highway 50 accident 

Two head-on crashes reported in county 
Six people were i[Jjured, two seri

ously, at \0:55 a.m. Thursday in a 
head-on crash on Highway 50, west 
of County Highway D in Bristol 

The driver of one car, Jennifer L. 
Harte. !7, and one of her passengers, 
Meghan K Harte, 16, both of Oak 
Park, IH., were !tsted in serious 
condition today at Kenosha M~mori
al Hospital with head, facial, ab
dominal at_'-~)eg injuries. 

Two other 'passengers in the Harte 
car, Stephanie C. Harte, no age 
available. and Becky S. Davison, 17, 
both of Oak Park, were listed in 
good condition at KMH 

The other driver, Scott .L Jerbl, 
17. and his passenger, Michael L 
Mudlaff, 18, both of Delavan, were 
also listed in good condition. 

Sheriff's deputies sald Harte was 
westbound and pulled left into the 
eastbound lane to pass another vehi
cle. An eastbound car, driven by 
Joseph F_ Struzck, 67, Chicago, was 
forced off the south side of the road. 

The Harte car then crashed h<>ad-

011 Wilh J<"tb!'s \"ar_ whwh wep; f('i
\owing Struzck. Harte wn~ ttdeted 
for attempting to paos :nw "ncnm 
ing traffic 

Improvements OK' d 
industrial park 

]' .-i ) .-

BR-, 
Hnan •:.,--

T~f' Bristol T0wn 
nr~; ,t vokd to sr.-.k 

hiCJ~ · ,-,,_,,,If' "'\'N3! lots and 
l'utnr;~ ,,,,_, ~ tn"rs in !he Bristnl 
indu''' ·-~ '-~ •HdN torna~e tilt' 

h·- <'" 
''h'' 

fnr ~;·· 

cnra(·tivF to poten· 

\'O((·fi !o ~ef'k tncls 
the lrF·'~ for lhrir 

v,\Lif' ·- ""r 
fliP' · Pr;V'" WPr('approved 

lnr ("'•" •· 'D' }l["~ding rOtltmP 
i1t1!1t"' '< hl'(b 

In , - ~"' c ""OF''"· th<' board 
·\·tp· ~ r('quest bv th(' 

flqq"' "' va!;nn Club to serve 
n.-.rr ,,,. Aug_ 18 and a 
rPqur·, · ' SFn'M Center to sell 

br~r ,>_ug. 8 
fabled a request by the 

Ilo5emagen for County Executive 
Committee to serve beer at the town 

rk during a campaign rally Aug. 
umil the group can get a Bristol 

r~>stdPnt to as'<umP re~ponsibilily for 
the rvent 

to issue new licenses 
for the operat>on of two mobile 
homt• p<Jrks Superv1sor Russoc!l 
ilort(ln said a recent inspection tour 
hv hoard memb<'rs found the parks 
"•n real good shape" 

-- Approved a request by Wilfred 
Mewr for use of the town hall from 8 
ro 10 p.m. Aug. 2!1. 
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King Richard's Faire 
Dream kingdom come true 

By DAVE ENGELS 
Staff Writer 

Take ye the traveled country 
road to the hamlet in the wooded 
dell where ye shall find fair 
maidens, knights of chivalry and 
all the creatures of the forest. 

BRISTOL - If Richard and 
Bonnie Shapiro had been alive in 
Renaissance England, that is 
how they may have directed 
weary wayfarers to their own 
magical kingdom. King 
Richard's Fainc. 

The minstrels, jugglers. 
mimes and artisans will con
vf'rge again at !·94 and the 
WiscorJsin-lllinois border for the 
12th annual staging of the fain' 
for SE'Wn weekends bf'ginning 

Sr-lurd~lV, lid\'" 
S1ncr 1!s rnnried mn•pt,nn, !iw 

,C,)WpirO~ fi:JH' \1('1.'0 ;:m_hlli('f)"S of 
the event, taking a small festival 
with a medieval theme and tutn· 
ing into a venture with an annual 
budget of more than $1 million 

"B<1fi1 i11 1971. Bor,nif' and l 
attPndN! a !'imilar <>vrnt with IH1 

ol\1 F:nglJsh rheme,' said 
Shapiro. "and the idPa clicked 
ngnr away " 

fhough only in their miJ.2,fl<; 
the Sh<Jpiros had <>Xtensive show 
business experience. 

"We started out by going to 
arts and crafts fa ires a11 over the 
place. We walked and walked 
and walked. We talked to 
artisans and craftsmen about 
joining our faire," Shapiro said. 

"We went to Northwestern 
University to look for entertain
ment and talked to the people 
who ran the drama department. 
Most of our entertainment Peo
ple the first couple of years 
came from that schooL" 

Performers and artisans asked 
to join the new venture were 
~keptical at first. 

Said Shapiro, "They would say 
'Seven weeks? And you want us 
to 'wlfar costumes and help put up 
buildings?'" But Shapiro be
lieves his show biz experience. 

combined with his determina
tion, eventually won them over. 

The faire was f1rst held direct· 
ly south of the current Bristol 
site. just across the Illinoi~ line. 
When the owner of the property 
decided to build a home there, 
the fa!re was exiled for one year 
to an area outside a Waukegan 
country club 

The Shapiros bought the 161-
acrf' site in Kenosha County in 
1974. home of the Faire ever 
smce. 

The first Faire in 1972 featured 
about 40 artisans and a skeleton 
rrew of actors nnd musicians 
doing their best to recreate a 
world gonE' more than 300 years 

f(xiay, Uwre h u rnitliC (com 
i-'; • i~. ·,1 fi'·VV1Pr 11 il n I ;•r-;,d;,, 
l!flwA,ni<: pf 2•1n !'1!1":1!1• ··N' 

wnHing lisE ol hur1(1reds more 
art1san~ and n totai of !.ROO t'aiw 
partirlpants. The Shapiros oow 
travel thr world rach year in 
search of p<:>rformer~ rmd 
artisans fM th1,ir fairE' hrrf' and 
unother on<> tlwy produn"' 1n Bos· 
ton in the fall 

"Thi'JV haw hr-en u !ot Df 
desparntc' mornrnc~ when wp 
dtdn't think things would come 
together," said Shap1ro. 38. who 
recently produced Lionel Richie 
and Bruce Springsteen conrerts 
in his hometown of Minneapolis. 
"Bonnie says it all comes togeth" 
er through good business and 
good planning. I guess it all 
happens with magic ' 
I 

~
"The faire isn't a fu!l-tlme 

o cupatfon, but it's on our minds 
a year 'round," said Bonnie, JS, 
a former dancer. "It may only 
be 14 days a year, but we have a 
full-time staff of five that does 
r!otJiing but work on the faire." 

This year's faire, titled, "Ro
mancing the Throne:· has some 
added features and conveniences 
requested by visitors. Knights 
will joust three times a day 
instead of twice. There will be 
additional seating, eat!ng areas, 

Ill • 

water fountains and comfort sta· 
tions than last year. 

There will be a childrens' 
knighting ceremony, free work
shops on the Renaissance period 
and a gaming glen. 

Shakesperean performers will 
grace the stage with the usual 
magicians, stiltwalkers. 
tightrope walkers. beggars. 
elves. wizards and pirates 

For the appetite. there will be 
turkey legs, shi~h-ka·bob, hot 
corn, stuffed potatoes and pina 
Plf'S 

Thr physical size of the faire 
has morl' t11an doubled in the !a~t 
Hl _vE'UI"'i, Shapiro said. The m·i· 
ginal road>vav inside the gate~ 
\!,H'; (WI'',c",hiJf'·Sh:\jlf'r! ~111<1 ~\If 

I ()(1!',<\(-j UY cl !\''-\ (lj{H~k \•lii],J 

··:l> '~'·"" ;i;(- I";Hi wwd~ ;,r(J:.Jittl 

lhe ground~ in aJ! dirf'CtJons and 
thP numtwr or buildings has if'· 
creasE·d along w1th it. 

"All the fE'Staurants have <>lee· 
tricAI w;ring nf course, hiddf'n 
from the publir's view_ Tho~t> 

an' the iengths w;;: go to ~o this 
plncr look<; authentic." Shapiro 
said 

AI! buildings at the lain: have 
nwt old!" English look ·-- Tudor 
cxterwrs giving no hhl1 of the 
modern facilities that lie behind 
thr wnJls 

On n couple of ocas~ions over 
thr years. Shapiro said. the 
grounds hnve become too 
crowded and the gates had to be 
do~ed for a while. 

"We want people to be able to 
wander and fee! comfortable," 
he said. "This isn't supposed to 
be !ike the state fair or the 
county fair." 

About 200,000 visitors are ex
pected for the seven consecutive 
weekends ending August 18 and 
19. The faire is open from 10:30 
a.m. to 7 p.m. and parking is 
free. 

Tickets for adults are $8.50; 
for children S to 12 years old, 
$3 .. 10. Children under 5 may 
enter the grounds free. 

II -



Oide time sltowtlme 
Aye good people, 't!« only a 
!!hort dl11tance by motor car
riage that leads ye to thls place 
of merrlmerlt, King Richard's 
Fa!re, where thlne eyeB will be 
tricked by James Ellis, a tom
moner from Mundelein, lll., 
ahoYe, when he romps wlth 
scorching flames and where 
thine Inner beauty can be 
painted in brlghl colon for 
outer beauty by a second com
mo•);er, Tom Konrath of f'hlc!\· 

right, craftlng the face nf & 

l.a(L By !heir llide ye 
llhail see the glass blower, the 
leather worker, the 
candlemaker, dancers llght of 
foot and ye shall hear soothlng 
music and taste dishes that 
turn the stomach Into a thing 
of greed. 

1>'"'-"· Wt: W<IIK!:'{l (l!lO WaiKCll 

and walked. We talked to 
artisans and craftsmen about 
joining'OUr faire," Shapiro said. 

"We went to Northwestern 
UniversH'y to look for entertain
ment an'd talked to the people 
who ran the drama department. 
Most of our entertainment peo
ple the first couple of years 
came from that school." 

Performers and artisans asked 
to join the new venture were 
skeptical at first. 

Said Shapiro, "They would say 
'Seven weeks? And you want us 
to wear costume~ and help put up 
buildings?"' But Shapiro be
lieves his show biz experience, 

•• , ,.v,.•-..wiTOJ ut 1V11!ill~llp011S. 

"Bonnie says it all comes togeth
er through good business and 
good plaoning. I guess it all 
happen~ with magic." 

"The faire isn't a full-time 
occupation, but it's on our minds 
all year 'round," said Bonnie, 35, 
a former dancer. "It may only 
be 14 days a year, but we have a 
full-time staff of five that does 
nothing but work on the faire." 

This year's faire, titled. "Ro
mancing the Throne," has some 
added features and conveniences 
requested by visitors. Knights 
will joust three times a day 
instead of twice. There will be 
additional seating, eat\ng tlreas, 

~" ~ -~up>'-" VI V<-<t:>:>IUII~ UV.,! 

the years, Shapiro said, the 
grounds have become too 
crowded and the gates had to be 
dosed for a while. 

"Wr:- want people to be able to 
wander and feel comfortable," 
he said. "This isn't supposed to 
be hke the state fair or the 
county fair." 

About 200,000 visitors are ex
pected for the seven consecutive 
weekends ending August 18 and 
19. The faire is open from 10:30 
a.m. to 7 o.m. and parking is 
free. 

Tickets for adulls are $8.::nJ, 
for children 5 to 12 years old, 
$3.50. Children under 5 may 
enter the grounds free. 

Faire co-producers Richard and Bonnie ShapirO 

Student turns sassy servant in medieval role 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Staff Writer 
She's probably the world's 

Jazlest, most sassy house ser· 
vant. 

When the mistress of the house 
js around, she's polite and 
cheerful and follows orders. But 
when the symbol of authority 
disappears, she sticks out her 
tongue and mocks the upper 
class. 

That's ('!now Mary Beth 

Kelleher, 24, 6825 26th Ave .. en
v·lsions her role as The Cottage 
Maid, one of two parts she will 
play at King Richard's Faire this 
summer. 

On stage is where Kelleher has 
spent many an hour during the 
past several years. At St. Joseph 
High School. she had roles in the 
school's highly-acclaimed musi
cals. She also had numerous 
p~ts 1n UW·Parkside prod-

uctions where she majored in· 
theater. 

In addition to her servant role 
at the faire, Kelleher will play a 
shepherdess in Shakespeare's 
"As You Uke It." In that role, 
she falls in Jove with the jester of 
the king's court and become in
volved in a romantic triangle, a 
sub-plot to the main story. 

"I heard about the auditions 
'from a CO~tume desi.gner f knew 

at school." said Kelleher. "He 
told me it was a small part and 
suggested I set up an audition. I 
auditioned for John Mills. the 
faire's artistic director and he 
gave me the part right away. 

"I didn't know when I audi
tioned that gettjng the part in the 
play also meant playing the cot· 
tage maid. 1 was a little scared 
about that at first, but now l'm 
iodking forward to it " 

Kelleher said the play will be 
performed once a day. However. 
the maid role is an ongoing role 
she must play throughout the 
day. When she isn't arguing with 
the mistress of the cottage or 
getting into mischief with the 
elves, she must interact with 
fair-goers. 

"The characters must have a 
iife of their own," she' said. "It's 

should be fun ad-Jibbing and im
provising in front of the 
crowds.'' 

Children who participate in 
activities at various playgrounds 
around the city this summer are 
seeing Kelleher's work in "The 
Rat Catcher's Daughter," a 
melodrama. and "Henry 
~~u~e,". an audience partici-



Beauti-Vue, a 
people company 

By STEVE LUND 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - John Grumbeck, 
president of Beauti-Vue Prod
ucts, speaks highly of his 
company's workers. 

"We're very proud of the peo
ple that do the job here. I think 
our rate of (merchandise) re
turns would be the lowest In the 
industry," he said. "It's due in 
part to their training and how 
careful they are. 

"Having many Grumbecks 
running around is helpfuL too," 
he added. 

John Grumbeck believes in 
keeping the business in the fami
ly. His two son sons, Stormy and 
Jim, and his two nephews, Bob 
and Jeff, are vice presiden!s of 
Beauti·Vue. His brother Vi<'tor 
tmmdf'd Hw company with Jolm 
in Chit-ago ami wa~ tK!ive in thf-' 
business until he n•tirui live· 
years ago. 

Beauti-Vue produces custom
made window shades, draperies 
and blinds. It's latest expansion. 
the second since it moved to the 
Bristol Industrial Park in 1977, is 
to produce mini-blinds under 
license from a Dutch manufa1> 
turer. Hunter Douglas The 
blinds work like venetian blinds, 
but the slats are only one-inch 
wide. 

Beauti-Vue is one of numerous 
regional manufacturers of the 
blinds. Several stores in the area 
sell them. 

To produce the Hunter 
Douglas blinds, Beauti-Vue in
vested about $500,000 in equip
ment and space, Grumbeck said. 
The company added 20,000 
square feet right behind the 
20,000-square-foot addition it put 
up In 1979. 

Beauti-Vue worked with coun
ty officials on a Small Business 
Association loan for the ex
pansion, but eventually the com
pany inside decided to finance 
the project through Independ
ence Bank Kenosha. 

The company hired 17 people 
!ate in May when it first started 
producing the new product Since 
then it has added three more, but 
the new blinds will eventually 
mPfln mnrP inh<> ""'irl r.rnm-

ucts, such as vertical blinds, are 
also expanding, the company 
isn't looking for new workers at 
the moment 

Beauti·Vue's weaving depart
ment is idle right now, but 
thatwas what built the company 

''This was the backbone of this 
business," said Grumbeck as he 
pulled down a woven wode 
shade. 

John and his brother started 
with two drapery stores in Chica
go. One evening in a night club, 
they saw some shades made of 
decorated bamboo. They liked 
the idea. 

"! got some bamboo and 
started decorating it and my 
brother went out and started 
sf'lling it," John recalled 

.'1fter that. trw tomrany gncw 
Fn·;_ylhinE 111q surf of 

\'11] V~"'· 

He went to Japan and ar
rangrd fnr factories there to 
start making bask woven bam
boo patterns for Beauti.Vue 

"We still import simple woven 
material from there," said 
Grumbeck. "We do all the fancy 
weaving in our plant in Pennsyi-
vania " 

Beauli,Vut>'s factory in 
Wilkes-Barre uses machinery 
that made lace 150 years ago. 
Later it was converted to rug 
making. Now it weaves bamboo 
for window shades. 

Beauti-Vue's weaving of 
wooden shades is done in Bristol. 
The wood is harvested in 
northern Wisconsin and sh'ipped 
here. Wilkes-Barre is a good 
location location for weaving the 
bamboo, because it is shipped 
from the Orient to Philadelphia. 

Weaving machinery for newer 
processes is also located in 
Bristol. 

The Grumbecks, who started 
the business in 1946, first moved 
their business from Chicago to a 
former machine shop at Lake 
George 28 years ago. They 
moved to the nearby industrial 
park In 1977. 

The company has been pleased 
with the labor pool in Bristol. 
Many of the new workers were 
hi~Pti thronah loh <.:PruirP thP 

l - A1 'i ."~'"! 

Building blinds 
Beauti-Vue Products, makera 
of 3hadetl and venetian blinds, 
recently completed Ito second 
major expansion since moving 
to the Brlstollndu!!.trial Park In 
1971. The $500,000 project was 
needed In order to manufac
ture a new line of blinds with 
smaller 1lats, under the license 
of the Dutch manufacturer, 
Hunter Douglas. Employee 
Kevin Barber, above, is shown 
operating a machine that 
brings metal slats together 
with webbing In the blinds. 
Another worker, Linda Reuter, 
right, ls putting cords through 
the slats. 

groups that experi~nce higher 
than average unemployment 

When Beauti-Vue started to 
make_ the Hunter Douglas blinds, 
the machinery manufacturer 
sent people to train workers on 
th<> no"' nn.,:n-nn< 

had a' good-. time," he said. 
"Everybody's nice and friendly. 
Everybody checks their own 
work. They take a lot of pride in 
their work." 

He hasn't seen any quick turn-

she said. "I haven't worked in 
seven years and I'm a single 
parent." 

She said she has to wake up at 
5 a.m. to get her two Children to 
a babysitter and make it to work 

K~noolla New• pho!o• by lim S!e! 

in, they said I was too small for 
the job," she said. 

"When I had my interview 
here, we talked about self
esteem_ Mine has just ~oared 

since I came here," she said 



company·s worKers. 
"We're very proud o'f the peo

ple that do the job here. I think 
our rate of (merchandise) re
turns would be the lowest in the 
industry," he said. "It's due in 
part to their training and how 
careful they are. 

"Having many Grumbecks 
running around is helpful, too," 
he added. 

John Grumbeck believes in 
keeping the business in the fami
ly. His two son sons, Stormy and 
Jim, and his two nephews, Bob 
and Jeff, are vice presiden)s of 
Beauti-Vue. His brother Victor 
founded the company with John 
in Chicago and was active In the 
business until he retired five 
years ago. 

Beauti-Vue produces custom
made window shades, draperies 
and blinds. It's latest expansion, 
the second since it moved to the 
Bristol industrial Park in 1977, is 
to produce mini-blinds under 
license from a Dutch manufac
turer, Hunter Douglas. The 
blinds work like venetian blinds, 
but the slat~ are onl\' one-inch 
wide 

Beau!i·Vtlf' i~ 01w nf mmwrou~~ 
regional manufacmrers of tile 
b!mds. Several stores in the area 
sell them. 

To produce the Hunter 
Douglas blinds, Beauti·Vue in
vested about $50{),()()0 in e!.Jllip
ment and space, Grumhrck said 
The company added 20,000 
square fef't right behind the 
2(),000-square·fool addition it pm 
up in !979 

Beauti-Vue worked with coun
ty officials on a Small Business 
AsSDciation loan for the ex· 
panslon, but eventually the com
pany inside decided to finance 
the project through Independ· 
ence Bank Kenosha. 

The company hired 17 people 
late in May when it first started 
producing the new product. Since 
then it has added three more, but 
the new blinds will eventually 
mean more jobs, said Grum
beck. 

"When we finish, we'!! proba
bly need another 20 to 25 peo
ple," he said. 

The company currently em
ploys about 115. Although Grum
beck said some of its other prod-

ment is idle right now, but 
thatwas what built the company. 

"This was the backbone of this 
business," said Grumbeck as he 
pulled down a woven wode 
shade. 

John and his brother started 
with two drapery stores in Chica
go. One evening in a night club, 
they saw some shades made of 
decorated bamboo. They liked 
the idea. 

"I got some bamboo and 
started decorating it and my 
brother went out and started 
selling it," John recalled. 

After that, the company grew. 
"Everything just sort of 

evolves." said Grumbeck. 
He went to Japan and ar

ranged for factories there to 
start making basic woven bam· 
boo patterns for Beauti-Vue. 

"We still import simple woven 
material from there," said 
Grumbeck. "We do all the fancy 
weaving in our plant in Permsy!
vania." 

BE'auti-Vue's factory in 
Wilkes"Rarre uses machinery 
:h;H mailr' iiln· 150 yt'ars Clg\1 

Ll;ter 11 wa~ t:nnvenNl !<J ri!g 
n,ak:ng Nuw 11 v .. HIVCS bcnnbuv 
for window shades. 

Beauti·Vue's weaving of 
wooden shades is done in Bristol 
The wood is harvested m 
n0rthern Wi~consir1 and ~hipped 
here. Wilkes-Harr·e is a good 
!ocatiorlocation for weaving the 
bamh0<1, becausf' it is shipped 
from I he Otient to Ph!ladeiphin 

W0av1ng machinery for newer 
processes is also located in 
Bristol 

The Grumhecks, who started 
the business in 1946, first moved 
their business from Chicago to a 
former machine shop at Lake 
George 28 years ago. They 
moved to the nearby industrial 
park in 1977. 

The company has been pleased 
with the labor pool in Bristol. 
Many of the new workers were 
hired through Job Servlce, the 
state-operated employment 
agency, in Kenosha. Some of 
those workers wili make Beauti
Vue eligible for Targeted Jobs 
Tax Credits, a program which 
ojfers companies tax benefits if 
they hire people from certain 

? .. ~~' ,, il 

Building blinds 
Beautl-Vue Products, makers 
of shades and venetian bllnd8, 
rec.ently completed Its eecond 
maJor expansion since moving 
to the Brl!!to! fndu~ttrlal Park in 
l &77. Tht' $5GIHHJO projt"ct WM 
!l!Ot>d"rl !o nrdocr tn mo;nurat'
ture a new line ol blinds with 
smaller slats, under the Jlcense 
of the D11tch manufacturer, 
Hunter Douglao. Employee 
Ke\1n Barber, above, is shown 
operating a machine that 
brings meta! slat!! together 
with webbing ln the blind!!. 
Another worker, Unda Reuter, 
right, ls pulling cord~> lhrough 
the l'liahi, 

groups that experience higher 
than average unemployment. 

When Beauti-Vue started to 
make_ the Hunter Douglas blinds, 
the machinery manufacturer 
sent people to train workers on 
the new equipment. 

"It took them half as long to 
train these people as it normally 
does," said Grumbeck. 

Kevin Barber, Kenosha, is one 
of the ones who started working 
in May. 

"The time I've been here I've 

had a good time," he said. 
"Everybody's nice and friendly. 
Everybody checks their own 
work. They take a lot of pride in 
their work." 

He hasn't seen any quick turn
over in the shop. 

"Everybody who started here 
is still here and they've added 
three more," he said. 

The job in Bristol made a big 
difference for Terry Hupp, 
Kenosha 

"This is a big move for me," 

she said. "I haven't worked in 
seven years and I'm a single 

"~"'·" S e said she has to wake up at 
5 a. . to get her two Children to 
a ba ysitter and make it to work 
by 7 a.m., but she said, "Five 
o'clock is no problem anymore. 
I'm off the welfare list, finally," 

I 
When she was on welfare, she 

applied for a job at American 
Motors Corp. 20 tlmes. 

"When they final!y called me 

K••no•ha New' photo• by B!!l '>lel 

in, they said I was too small for 
the job," she said. 

"When I had my interview 
here, we talked about self
esteem_ Mine has just soared 
since I came here, ' she said 

John Grumbeck feels pretty 
good, too, as he prepares for his 
retirement 

"The success of this who!e 
company is because of the peop!e 
we've been able to hire here," he 
said. 



Family occupies homestead 128 years 
BY DIANE JAHNKE and in which she was born and married. 

Six generations occupied the Ben
edict Homestead, which was an hon
ored Century Farm at the Wisconsin 
State Fair in 1956. Emily Benedict now 
lives in the 12-room home built in 1868, 

Her grandfather, Peter Stonebreak
er, purcM.sed the 344 acres in 1856. 
Around 10 sores were sold throughout 
the years, including the site of the 
W estosha Senior Center. 

Benedict and her late husband, 

Roland, began farming the land in 1927 
They borrowed $1,400 to buy a few 
horses and fann machinery. Roland was 
one of the first fanners in the area to 
produce hybrid seed corn. 

Sons Everett, Lowell and Norman 
were raised in this home decorated 
throughout with hand-carved antique 
furniture dating back 100 years and 
more. 

Immense rooms and high ceilings 
add character to this ancient home which 
features a main floor dance hall. The 
building, which today is utilized as a 
garage, was once a cheese market 
factory. Milk, butter and cheese were 
made for local purchase and shipped by 
train to Chicago. 

When Roland died, Everett bought 
the fann and currently lives adjacent to 
Benedict with his wife, Pam. and 
children, Jorie, Randy, Steven and 
Andrea. 

Animal life wandering on the farm
land are cows, sheep, horses a11d 
chickens. 

Benedict is very content with her 
home. "l think I live in heaver,," .~he 
.<aid, and part of that calm feeling may 
be due t.o the fact that. the Benedict 
Homestead was measurpd as the highest 
point in Krno"hn ('o;;my, 

Emily Jknedlct atand9 ~JU!&Ide the 
home on Ben..,d!ct faun whertt sb: 
g'lltwration~ l1ved. The f&tm wu boll@lt In 
JSS6 by b<~Jr gr~odfatber, Peter Stone· 

breaker, IUI.d the ho1111e Wflll constructed In 
1863, She and hullband Roland miiMJd throe 
t!On!l here, Soo Everett hedlct DOW OWill& 

the fumlpd. /Diane Jahnke Photo) 

Lake George approves funds 
for aquatic w~,ed control 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stati Writer 

BRISTOL - A combtna!ion of 
weed harvestmg and chemtc~l 
spraying again will be used to con
trol aquatic growth •n George Lake 
next year 

At their annual meeting, mem
bers of the George Lake Protection 
and Rehabtlltation Dtotricl voted 
Friday evening to spend $5,000 to 
harves 1 weeds on the 59-acre lake 
and another $2,100 lor chemtcals 
during 1984-85 

Harvesting has been used by the 
district as a weed control method 
for several ye!lfs_ 1\ involves the use 

-<JI a spec.al floating machine which 
cuts weeds 2\'\. feet below the sur
face of the water 

Although the weeds grow back 
and must be cut each summer. the 
harve~llng process does have long 
term tJenefits, Arthur Reinhardt 
told memb~rs. 

Reinhardt's f1rm. Wisconsin Lake 
"~v"~"'""" ~,,.,.,,.,. Pnint. has the 

··[he oxygen \~vel m the lake is 
go{)!l and we'vr noticed a sigmficant 
reducuon 1n weed growth " 

Because the harvester cannot ma
neuver in shallow water, Reinhardt 
told property owners to hand rake 
th!"ir own shoreline areas to remove 
weeds 

!n addition to the weed cut!ing, 
chrmical spray has be~n applied to 
th!" lake earlier m the summer. 
reported diStrict chairman Eugene 
Adamski. lt will be repeated in 
Augu!it if necessary. he said. 

A district resident. Gerald 
Mallman, Who owns property on the 
lakefront. obJected to the use of 
chemicals, saying 1t has caused a 
change 1n life forms at the lake. 

"The chemical treatment has 
killed the plankton and the king
fishers and turtles are gone." 
Mailman saod. 

Sam laquinta, alsn a district resi
dent. disagreed 1>/lth Mallman, 
saymg that spraying had improved 
the condition of the water 

•L" ~-- ... ~~ 

weed harvester Because it cannot 
be !aunched bv traller, the dis1rict 
rnust hire a cfane to hfl 11 into the 
lake and remove 1t 

''A boat launch would just bring in 
a lot of outsiders.'' one woman said. 
"!'d rather pay extra to hire the 
crane 

Adamski agreed. "I see a lot of 
people ()riving around with their big 
boats_ Wh.en they find out they can't 
launch them, they JUSt leave." 

fhe membership also agreed to 
increase the district's insurance 
co~erage from $1 million to $5 mil
lion. Adamski encouraged the in
creased coverage, noting that the 
extra liability insurance would cost 
only an additional $8 per land parcel 

A surplus of $13,356 remaitlined 
from· l,ast year, so the district's 
members voted to scale back the tax 
levy from $fl,6.'i2 for the present year 
to $5,000 in 19&5. · 

AntiCipated expenditures for the 
coming year include the $7,100 for 
weed control, $1,000 for msurance 
~~,, •~"~1 rMt' $12~ for membership 

In a few hours recently, Gary and 
Jean Gitzlaff, 13611 9lst St, saluted 
the leropious Cub~ with a giant 
garage-door logo. 

Gary, 40, who has been a Cub fan 
"ever since I've been old enough to 
follow baseball," said he always 
wanted to paint the team's red, 
white and blue symbol on his ga
rage. The circle is 6 feet in diameter 
and just about covers the 7-foot 
garage door from top to bottom 

The couple was going to have a 

relative paint the door. but once 
they started H they decided to flnlsh 
the project themselves "I have 
wanted to do it for seven years," 
Gary satd. 

Does Gary think the Cubbies can 
stay at the top of the National 
League East, an accomplishment 
unseen since 1945? 

"Without a doUbt," be said. "They 
have too much pitching and (Man. 
ager Jim) Frey has been doing a 
good job of resting the guys.'' 





the farm and currently lives adjacent to 
Benedict with his wife, Pam, and 
children, ,Jorie, Randy, Steven and 
Andrea, 

Animal life wandering on the farm
land are cows, sheep, horses and 
chickens. 

Benedict is very content with her 
home. "I think 1 live in heaven," she 
said, and part of that calm feeling may 
be due to the fact that the Benedict 
Homestead was measured as the highest 
point in Kenosha County. 

Emily Benedict stands outside the 
home on Benedict farm where •hi 
g~ Hved. The !ann 1"U bought In 
1856 by her arandfatber, Peter StoDe· 

breali:H, and the house wu ecmslnlcted in 
1863. Sbe and hiiBband Roland ndMMI three 
liOIUI here. Son Everett Benedict llO'W OWilll 
the farmland. (Diane J ahnle Photo) 

Lake George approves funds 
for aquatic vve,ed control 

fly ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRIS!iJl. - _\ comiHnatwn of 
,,,.,-u unu ch\'tll'l'Ji ,,, _ _,, 

"L't>.!,i >"'·"I>, "l f -, ')'• I ,']J 

\'·'' 
l\1 UWH <lll-lUUL 

ber' Ill lh(• U~01ge Luke 
and R<mah;hta\i<m IJJ5\rLct •·utt'd 
Fndi>y eventng \(1 spf'nd $~.000 lu 
han·es1 weed, or. !IK 08-ucre lUkt' 
Jr.G ,>.'1<ltl\t'f ~:!.JUO 1<11' Ll\f'1ll'O'I' 
C'U.'i>\t: ;<!8<-!l'j 

H;,rvr''iin,! hn-: b(•Hl U'<'li t-.y the 
''''iflll d' <' '<1\'<'<i cnntrni llll'lhl"! 

'l( ~· 

•nru:vp-, ii1e \l~t' 

m.<rinnt' v.·hscli 
cut- '-'H'J' )l.1 fn': rwln" l~!t' 'iUr 
face vf the VVCHH 

lh~' weed<, grnw hark 
and n1ust cut eun1 ~ummn, the 
harn•suog prores' do<'s .~ave long 
1\'rm b!·:neflts, Arthur Relr.!H•rdt 
Wid memt~rs 

Reinhardt's lin11, WtSCHfl'ilri La~e 

Harvesters, Stevem: Poinl. has the 
contr~ct for weedcuwng a: George 
Lake. 

"When weN±~ are harv<>oted and 
removed," he said, "you remove 
seeds and nutrients WhiCh would fuel 
!ut~re- weed ?rowth 

flw o~ygen level 1n 01~ luke is 
good ~nd \vp've nuttcetl R o:gnlfl('qnt 
n·tlucuoo rL· wectl f!towrh · 

1-l\'(',\U~" 1!H'· tnrvhtPr ran not m~ 
'('" 1>1 '~81il1co· co·ar"r- Re,;hnrdt 

<> i·i pu•;w• .'_\ ;.,·r\d'' 10 -"I'll' rah' 
h.(· id<" '' >'''rl\blc' 

In atitl:oon I<J lht' "e(•d 'L!t!mg. 
ch\'ITilt'i\1 hn' be~n nppl1~d to 
til<' Ink<' i.l the surr,mer. 
r~ported d1~mct chairman Eugen~ 
.'>Jm·,,•k.l 11 w•!l be n"r~3(t•d in 
ALlfL<>'t If m;('f'S~~rv. h€ Said 

,\ d.Sirlcl rl"''id~nt. Gnald 
,;\,iin· 

II )!<h (JlL'Jo<i d 

; at riw luke 
rilcnll<'ul n·f2tmem lws 

killed tlw phinkton and the king· 
/IShPrs ~nd l\,nles are gonP, 
Mailman sa1d 

Sam tuquinta, also a distrin rt~i· 
dtnt, disagreed wtlh Mailman. 
saying that spraymg had 1mproved 
tht condition of tM water. 

In other busmess, th<• member· 
ship w.bled action on construction of 
a boat launching ramp near Mallard 
Dnve on the south s1de of the lake. It 
has been consulered because of the 
present tlifficulty in launching the 

weft! harve>tn Because it cannot 
br !£wnched by tr£liler, the district 
must h•re a crane to l1ft it into the 
i~~t' Und ff!llOVe II 

'A boat i'lur.ch wnuid !US\ bl"ing in 
"•i ol u,__,;'<;dt'i" un;o i0(1,\CL!1 -'~I d. 

; d - ,:1\<·" (HI ,,,,r,, i<' h,T\· 11\e 

/Hbm<k.- rtgr('fd "l ~e!' a lot of 
people ttriving l\I'(IIJnd With th~ir tng 
toats When the) find ou\ they can't 
launch thf'm, they ju$1 leave" 

The memtwrsh1p a!~a agri'ed t0 
nlcn•ase the di,trict's inr,urance 
covHage from$! ln>lli<m w $'\ mli· 
11nn Atillm~k' <''1(\>,Jraged thr in
,.,,,a>fU nwemge, noting lhll! U:f 
rxtrc; ;nourance wrJU:'d cost 

''''"''''. ,,,, IJild p;n·cet 
~urplus ol rcrnel.Jmned 

fl'om last year, so thr di~triU's 

members voled to scale back the [ax 
levy from $6,652 f0r the prtsent year 
to $5.000 in 198!:> 

AnticipalerJ expenditures lor the 
coming year lnclotle !he $7,!00 for 
weed control, $1,000 for in~urance 

and legal costs, $125 fur rnember8hip 
m the Associanon Of Lake Districts, 
and $75 for notices and postage 

Charles Bizek was re-elected to a 
three-year term on the lake district 
comm1ss1on 

loa few hours r~cenliJ', Gary and 
Je1n Git?laff, l3All ~h ~~- qi)V!rd 

thf' fHO('ifl\!0 (uh~ With a ,QJant 
ga~age-door log;, 

Gary. 4(1, who has ll<>en a Cut-; fan 
smce l'vP twen old in 

baoeba!l ' said lw 
wanted to paint thP [t'>lm's red. 
white snd blue symbol on hJs r.a· 
rage. The cu·cle iS 6 feet m diameter 
and just about cover~ the 7-foot 
garage door from top to bouom 

The couple was going to hav~ a 

' 
\ 

r~i2:tiv~ the dna!', but once 
tl\(>',· it th<>y derided to finish 
thf' project them"~lve~ "I have 

t.b :1 In! ,n-en y~8ro,' 

swt·~ 

think the Cubbies can 
rr1p 'Jf th~ Nationul 

an atwmplishmcnt 

a doubt," he said_ "They 
have too much pitching and (Man. 
ager Jim) Frey has been doing a 
good job of resting the guys." 



1 opposes southern 
fQ~,,Highway 50 

_, / ', ' 

;, 
impact 

Jacksonville bypass, 
highway 1,100 feet 
mt location, begin· 
Highway MB and 

Avenue, to save ll 

'" 
n,qorlr 

"btil we feel 

the state should move them, re- Although the deadline for Input 
construct them at Old World W!s- was July 10, Pfeuffer said the state 
consin or raze them and erect a administrator of transportation has 
historic marker rather than reroute indicated any additional Input that 
the entire highway at great cost." arrives with. in the ne){t few days will 

He said the proposed route would also be considered. 
chop up 16 farms, several residences 
and the .Bristol Oaks Country Club 
and come uncomfortably close to 
the vi!!age of BristoL 

There is nothing unusual about the 
houses, l:!e said, and most have been 
so greatly altere!! over the years 
that their historic value is questlon· 
able. Some of the houses, including 
the Jackson homestead, were built 
in 1839 and th.eir location was known 
as Jacksonville. 

The Kenosha County Historical 
Society has enlisted the help of the 
Wisconsin State Historical Society 
m trying to get the highway rerouted 
as part of tile plans to upgrade and 
lmprGV{' it, Pfel.lffer said, 

'nw (~(a\PJ Hi star btl Societ)' 
hao (< !ut t,f rlt>\it w l( is nnpurtanl 
"r vo1u ll\1! com·ero as strongly l\" 
poSSJble and wltMut <ielay," n~ ~aili. 

"In recent days, the Jacksonville 
section of the highway has been the 
scene of several serious traffic acci
dents," he said. "The state needs to 
clean up and improve that section of 
highway, not reroute it so that the 
present Highway 50 reverts to a 
town road and becomes our respon
sibility." 

Pfeuffer said the reason lie is so 
!ate in brmging the matter to tile 
board's attention is that lie heard of 
the propDsed JacKsonville bypass for 
the first time two weeks ago. 

"I've followed all the stories in 
the newspaper and this proposed 
bypass apparently slipped by 

no1ice." hf' said. 

1n 

"''i(\l 110 

tht petition 
)fi'L'!lit:tit 

tlet mag Jo expand 
w;ii h' qm;l \1 t,; \lii>'l' hH'h a! 

rl'iHJ\ l,c-CUi!\ < f'!l(.'·l h-' "" 
~~ ('l;;JH'\('(i '~> \)f' f,i,~llCJn 'l!re'' IH· 

'>ltci 

i.1f'C<'d'<' i!WIC' 

S2\\·n- iJ'.i\:l!l~iP 

oud! ov~r ~ G(),()(!l) gallo~ tank, rf 

portedly 1he lurge>t holdmg t11nk in 
th~ ,;tate of W1scon,in 

Surface water from rnoftops and 
parking loU< will drain w a retention 
pond on the property, said 
BurKemper 

Realtor Willmm White, whose 
firm IS handling the lanJ purchase. 
~aid center owner Kenneth Karl 1s 
purchasing the stx-acre rare~ I from 
I-94 Partners, DeE"rfteiU, Ill 

The land IS under option, said 

v. ~~~~~- :md ,_-,nun1wr.1 on ~H~<I!IIlg 

',,,, ,,.,: "''"'•!' 
i'nwn ( 11u:r,TlJP Nnei Eik,i!~~ 

'ad <iJdi lk,'TJi hh 1!0 "',() 

;hi' I' I' On( P1UC!J \') ~'IOVff l" 

1\V .tn' co'"'Nnecl 
L:if, 111;~ "ud, ' Wf rt'C'<lmnlPTld 

that wu folio,, tile Ken()sha Cou~ty 
Znnn;g 1Jni1naoce becau<;e 1f \W d~ 
(]endt· ,;umt' da\' to ~dopt the or
dln<Jnrt·, the ne" con>truction would 
!Jifnd in · 
Burkemp~r. who IJU\lt the existing 

c•'nter, said the adduion will follow 
all guideline~ of the county or
Uinanee, ~v~n though th~ town does 
no! requtre it 

Construct•on will get under way 
\IHS fall, he said, with -~ grand 
opfning umed for March or ApriL 
1985 

, Industrial Park 
' needs business 

To the Editor: Y' ~I 7- ~Y 
The Bristol Factory Outlet Centre 

at l-94 and Highway 50 is going to 
expand. Company representatives 
are going to almost double the size. 

The Bristol Industrial Park is 
very progressive with three major 
expansion~ there last year and this 
year, with still more to come, 

The county population is expand· 
lng, 

Kenosha's Industrial Park is 
readY. Why does industry not move 
into the park? 

Why is there-next-to-no new busi
ness moving into Kenosha? 

Could it be that business and 
industry somehow have the idea that 
they are not wanted here? 

A bus:nessman investor wants to 
rebulld a decaying commercial cen
ter in Kenosha, if we let him. But 
first we have to repeal our outdated 
pnce-marking law. This law helps 
nobody, but hurts everybody. Will 
City Council repeal this law? Or will 
this i1westor build in Kenosha Coun· 
ty instead? 

Just one more (!\Jestion. How 
much v;ould a $3-to·$4 minion in· 
·cbJmerJ in f\NlGohn incr>'asr nu1 
ta~ base" 

.i\(•r,oo)!;, akt'frn~n repNii nus 
ord1nann' now 

Kenlml:w Booster 

Egg farm 
appeal lost 

/'rJ-_~ a·f 
Th~ Qaality Egg Farm Inc., has 

lost its last-ditch appe;;J to th€' 2nd 
District Court of Appeals 

The egg farm ila'. b~en closed IJy 
court order as a public nubance 
S'ince July 1983 

The appellate court upheld Circuit 
Judge Mk:hael Fi:;her's pHman.;nt 
InJunction, issued May 28, 1983, clo,. 
ing the $L2 million ,;,gri-busme.:,s on 
Highwa) 50 in Bri~tol. 

Earlier, in the long running ca-;,c 
that went t.J the state Supreme 
Court and bac\r, Fisher agreed wiih 
ne1ghbors of the egg.producJng plant 
tP.M 11 was a pubiic nuisance be 
cause 0bnOXIOuc mc,nur~ odors 
spoiltd the enjoyment cf thtir 
Mm"s ard pror.wrtv 

Durmg th" couft battle. wh1c11 
beg,an m wn, manv st<<lf' f:1rmers 
supponed quality· Et:t.'" uwner, 
Chnq Ar2li~, Norlhbronk, lli . Vlf'W
>ng t~w i~<'J~ 11s a thrfat to agrKul 
iiJfl' anrl a rur,;i way Jf lifr. Thm,?h 
nut app!kubl'' in tl1i> \'ilW ~taw 
!awm~kl'r' "Ub><c~uen\1. pa·.,f'(i 

(n (;;rrn" 
ill!· cuo~ hc~J to lh 

h· 
i ,,;l,'i ' ,; '''" Jl ''-,·! ' 

LiS 

(OL'iEC\, lut-

Araho a lnJI cruncf w •n<.W.!! ot<Jii
of-the·m·l i"\.'hiHJ!Uli\· tu \ iOH'J: ih,, 

f; !J,-; ,!''"'' 
T'li'J',I'<! '!1: 

\\ il'!(i'\'0\ 

t<· al:;~ti' 

Un>.;n m:!0t 
)n II." 

np:;-' 

lcru!i;'·r 

Hh3, 

:nct:_ 11 
_,,_,, v 

Po;!' 1rri 

n,r;· 

nUt'iann' nwl as>f'ned 
the fUr<n W,f> an iml{l

propriale r~spono~ 
Thf appeals court affirmed 

Fisher "mall resp~'cts " 
The appeUate deci~ion noted that 

Fto:her coUld have ordered the shut
down a year earlier, but "chose to 
give the egg farm " last chance to 
apate the nuisance. Quality Egg 
f4iled to comply with that order and 
h~s failed to show an abatement of 
tb~ _r.uic.t,r,c" <)the!· than by self· 
servmg, unsupported and conch1~ory 
claims of ao aiternalive method " 

ristol opens,gjps on town road repair work 
ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
lL - Two bids for road 

were opened Monday by the 
Town Board for a project 
actually four small jobs 

the town. 

Johnson and Cherry Vista sub· 
d1visions 

Town Chairman Noel Eiferiog 
said both bids will be referred to 

town attorney Cecil Rothrock for 
rev1ew. 

On the subject of a new lawn 
mow~r for ?se ~n town ~r~.~':.~:Y..· ~~~ 

trained for both fire and rescue 
squad duty. 

On a related item, Krueger re
ceived approval' for $100 donation 
toward a coun(jlwide training film 
library. The films,- to be purchased 
by the Kenosha County Fire and 
Rescue A~sociation, w1ll be donated 
•n th~ u.,n,--,~h~ Ptthli~ J ihrarv for 

sin towns that border major cities. 
:'Since I've been on this board 

we've beeh paying dues to the Sub· 
urban League," said Wienke, "but 
we have never gotten any benefits.'' 

Supervisor Russell Horton Mid he 
was provoked by the League's lob· 
byist ''who never defends our bills at 
public hearings." 

town received through the federal 
surplus propprty plan. Board mem· 
bers said parts are difficult to lind 
because tile vehicle is obsolete. 

A thtrd bill that came under close 
scrutiny was submitted' by Pierce 
Manufacturing, Inc., Appleton, 
W1s., for $4,453. Major repairs were 

done 0~ a fi;; n~,:p~rt~~~~ p~.:::p::· 

for a fee to be instituted for use of 
the town hall. 

Elfering noted that the facility 
had been used twice during the 
we~kend by local groups and not 
cl{'aned afterwards. 

"The floors are littered with cake 
and cracker crumbs. They didn't 
even bother to sweep The place is 
lttlioltli,.•' 



nouses Hull may nave mstonc stgnu
icance. 

A p!""tition signed by 64 residents 
along the present Highway SO as 
well as the proposed bypas~ was 
presented by David Pfeuffer, 7645 
J84th Ave (County Highway DJ, 
who asked the board to Hupport it by 
forwarding copies to appropriate 
state ag"'ncies and individuals in 
Madison. 

"We are not opposed to savjng 
houses that may have historic val
ue," he toiU the. board, "but we feel 

a01e. ~me or toe nuuM<•, mcuJuu<g 

the Jackson homes_tead, were built 
in JB39 and their location was known 
as Jacksonville. 

The Kenosha County Historical 
Society has enlisted the help of the 
Wisconsin State Historical Society 
m trying to get the highway rerouted 
as part of the plans to upgrade and 
improve it, Pfeuffer said. 

, "The {state) Historical Society 
has a lot of clout so it is important 
we voice our concern as strongly as 
possible and without delay,'' he said. 

sibility." 
Pfeuffer said the reason he is 50 

late in bringing the matter to the 
board's attention Is that he heard of 
the proposed Jacksonville bypass for 
the first time two weeks ago. 

"'I've followed all the stories in 
the newspaper and this proposed 
bypass apparently slipped by 
everyone's notice," he said. 

The board assured Pfeuffer it will 
act speedily in sending the petition 
to Madison with its endorsement. 

Outlet maJ\Jo expand 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - The Factory Outlet 

Centre at 1·94 anll Highway 50 will 
open 12 to 15 new stores next spring, 
company repres~ntatives told the 
Bristol Planmng Board Monday 

James Burkemper. AMCON 
Corp .. Brookfield. s~ld pla~s call lor 
8(),000 more square fe\'t of store 
space and about 500 parking waces 
on s1x acres 

fbe center, which (,pu:cd 1n Octo· 
ber JSR2. containsllfi,CXWsquare lert 
\\il<i S'ill PMkH\g ~p~KC~ ~pr;•ad i\\·rr 

't• 

fjy nd<))(li:!' ;.;H•J H''' F.<'l[)f'"' 
'IV'' . .-,,,, .... ,,h 

aireauy t~err" &nli ,~ to iJe \ un· 
structed 1mmed1atf>ly w ltw %OUtM ' 
Bur~emper sa1d the nt>w stc•rt'' 

wtll be similar to those which al
rea\Jy occupy the crnter. Most are 
expected to be fashion storrs, he 
satd 

BecausL there ts no sanitary 
sw....er ~vailable w ;r,e property, 
BurkempH ;<li<L a second holdi·1g 
rank \\·IIi be tn~talietl The c<'nrer 1s 
bllllt over d riiJ,O(l'J galion tank, re 
portedly lh<' largf>·l holding tank in 
the >late uf W;~n:ns;n 

Surface v;JH'r [rum rO.Jftup~ nnd 
r··.rking i(l(' \,!II "rUin l<l fP\<'nliO~ 

()JI thv p;t1prr1y '"'d 

F~N, \\' i!• ''" 1'."'11:' ·xn<•"" 

Whit!-, and contingent on attaining 
the correcl wning 
To,~n Chatrm;•n Noel Elfering 

said that BnHol hB<; no wning, "so 
th!o're :s ~ot murh to go over as far as 
\\f ar~ ronn'rned ' 

ElfNmg said, "We rfcommend 
lhat you I olio~'> tile Keno>ha County 
Zomng OnJmanre becau.'.f if we do 
dr.'Jde Hlme ~ay to adopt the or· 
d:ran<"i'. !lw r.<'w con.'>tructwn woulrl 
IJien<i <11 

i_Jvkflllf'H ~>hn huih lhf oi<:ung 
cfnu·•. "=<l(i th': ucldllto:r Will loilow 
,I: f'\. d"""''c n) 1!W :·nunty ur· 

, n''"';'" \\'n c'O"' 

l'a;llwf', IWNilrid. (1, 
The ia11d •~ clnlln optl<'il, ,a;J ~~'~:;'Wi' IL nell \or Martll <.'f Aprli, 

1\ UU~OIJ<:~~lE!<'l< '"""~w' """"~ '" 
rebuild a decaying commercial cen
ter in Kenosha, if we let him. But 
first we have to repeal our outdated 
price·marking law. This law helps 
nobody, but hurts everybody. Will 
City Council repeal this law? Or will 
this investor build in Kenosha Coun· 
ty instead? 

Just one more question. How 
much would a $3-to-$4 mlllion in
vestment in Kenosha increase our 
tax base? 

Kenosha aldermen - repeal this 
ordinance now. 

Kenosha Booster 

homes and property. 
During ttoe court t)attle. wh,ch 

began in 1978, many su1te farmers 
supported Quality Egg's own"r 
Chnst Arall'i, Northbrook, IlL, view· 
ing the L.~.ue a~ a thre~t to ,c,grkul
ture and a rural way cf Ufe. Thougll 
not applicJbl<.' in this crse, 'ltafe 
lawmakers subsequently passed a 
"right to farm" bill 

After thP cas.; had gon 9 t~ the 
state h1gh court, which found 
Fi~h('r"s originJI decis.on thnl Que:!· 
ity Egg was a public nuisance wa~ 
torrect. the Kenosh~ judg(• gave 
Arali~ a final chance to install state· 
of-the-art technology n COTJI"Ut the 
manure to an odorle'<~ fertlli.'er 
product 

But, at a hearing in April 1~83. 
Fishsr di':cov!"red th\lt Arallo h:!.d 
reneged on a pmmise to install 
whatB\<:'f equipment was nrcessary 
to abate the odor problem. n,at led 
to a contempt finding and the shut· 
down order 

Jn 1ts appeal. Quality Egg 
challt•nged rhf> fin<ilngs oi contempt 
nnd pu!J!ic nutsano·e 3nd a~oerl'!d 

t!'.at closmg the f~rm was nn :ngr. 
~fOP! .at< rP~[lOnOt' 

·1 ht' app~als couH affirmed 
hsh<·l "in all 

fhr· apjwliate wg,·r! !hal 
hshc•r ('(>uld !l?v<: cJL·dt'rd the ~Mul· 
<inW'1 a ,··c~r ~ri iwr. ! '\;c .. e !(J 

1'''' !h· t'l·F i11r:•1' '"~· .;,,. ,,:,>u i) ,~, " . t·rr· 

i'"'' '"'!.[,, "'' 
lh(' 

Bristol opens,,IJ~9s on town road repair work 
BRISTOL - Two Oido fnr road 

repairs were opened Monday by the 
Bristol Town Board fM a project 
that is actually four small jobs 
throughout the town 

The apparent low bid came from 
the paving firm of Payne and Dolan 
at a totaJ of $40,S26. Lange Engi· 
neering sUbmitted a bid of $46,900. 

The project includes blacktopping 
a small portion of !99th Avenue, 
t>etween County Highway AH and 
92nu Strtc: and \36th Avenue 
(Nelson Road) lo:::rn Highway C 
north to the end of the road. Accord· 
ing to the bidding specifications, 
sealcoalmg is planned for Dike 

JohEson and ('h<'rry Vtoin ou!J· 
diVhl(HlS 

fown Chairman 1\o~l Elferirg 
smd both bids will tw ref~rn•d to 
town attorney Cecil Rothrock for 
rrview 

On the subject of a new lawn 
mower for use on town property, the 
board voted to throw out all bids and 
start over. None of the mowers 
offered meet town specifications, 
said Elfering. The board will meet 
Saturday. Sept. l, at 9 a.m. to 
discuss the matter. 

On the recommendation of Fire 
Chief Eugen~ Krueger, the board 
accepted four new firefighters· 
David Barnes, Debra LeMay, Roger 
LeMay and AndreW Pfeifer 

The four will be place<! on one 
year probation, said Krueger, and 

(1'3111Ctl rn' bntn i!rf> Jnd n"S('\W 

Krueger rf 
c'HVed approval for $100 donllt!Oii 
toward a countywide trammg film 
ltbrury. The films, lo be purchased 
by the K~~nosha County Fm? and 
Rescu<e Associatwn. will be donated 
to (he Kenooha PubliC Library lor 
use by all 14 d~panments 1n the 
county. 

In a di~cussion of town expenses, 
the board objected to three bills in 
the stack of accounts payable, but 
ultimately agreed to pay them any· 
way. 

Supervisor Donald Wienke said h.e 
objected to the annual payment of 
$9!9 to the Wiscon~in Suburban 
League, an organization of Wiscon-

Sin towns thai btmWr (diPS 
'Swce 1··1e twf>rt oo txwru 

we·v~ twen p<\vlilg tlu<-s to tne Sub 
urban Leaguf'."" said Wienke, "but 
we hare never gotten a~y benefitS· 

Supervisor Russ€11 Horton smd he 
was provoked by the League's lob 
byist ''who never defends our bJlls ~l 
public he~ rings· 

Alter discussing the matter, 11le 
board decided to pay the dues one 
more time, then cons1der it again 
next year. 

Wienke was also irked at the biH 
for $91 for six spark plug wires, 
submi!ted to the town following re· 
pair of a truck by a Kenosha garage. 

'"They must be gold·trimmed." he 
said. 

The repair was done on a truck the 

tr;"n ct'(Pived tnrn~ph tiw (~dfrdi 

;rplu- pmper!\" pi8n flnanJ man 
rts ·are ciiff;cult to lind 
VPhll'if' lS oiJsoiPIC. 

A thml htll nw1 carne under cwse 
srrutiny was submitted by Piercf' 
Manufactur<ng, Jfl( Appleton. 
WI~ .. for M.453 M~Jor repa1r~ were 
done on a fire department pumper, 
more than $2.000 m labor, the r<-. 
ma1ncltr for parts 

Krueger said the Appleton flrm 
wa~ contacted because a local fire 
equipment firm could not schedule 
the repair immediately. 

"They told me 11 would be a 
couple of weeks before they could 
even look at it," said Krueger 

Jn other business, the board con
sidered and rejecte<! a plan calling 

tor !i ;ee w bt' 1~:'\iiDted for use or 
(ilf i'JW11 bill 

EliPring nott"d thai the 
had been used :wJce dt1rmg 
weeKend hy local groupo i<nd not 
cleaned afterwards 

·n~ l!oors are littered with cake 
and cracker crumbs. They didn't 
even bother to sweep. The place is 
full of f!Jes' 

Town Clerk Gloria Bailey agreed 
to list the rules of maintenance for 
the facility and distnbute a copy to 
each group requesting use of the 
hall. The condition of the building 
will be reviewed later. 

The agenda also included a notice 
from ISO Commercial Risk Ser
vices, Inc., Milwaukee, that Bristol 
will be surveyed by the firm regard
ing fire protection 



Children's Land of learning 
now open 10 preschoolers 

BYDIANEJ/,HNKE {j /J ''i'fhe curricu!uw i>v:lnl.es 
gymr:w.sti( 

Preschoolers reee'_ved th.eir first taste 
of education at Children's Land of 
Learning when the doors opened at the 
new Bristol facility Sept. 4. 

Earlene Girmcn, who runs the school 
at Bristol Unit<~d Methodist Church, 
said, ''I heard tltere might be a need for 
a school in th;s area, and from the 
response. there was." Children's Land 
of Learning Educational Preschools, 
established -20 years ago, are locate(! in 
Racine and Kenosha. The only one in the 
Westosha area is in Bristol. 

Preschool nnr5ery hours are S W ll 
a.m. or 8 B.m. to r:onr, weekday8, and 
the extended hours al'" 6:30 a.m. to ij 

Childeen [(\ bring thei.! O"--ll 
The nrovides one fruic, 

Girman re<.::eived her master's degree 
in early childhood development at 
University of Wisconsin-Whitewater, 
IUld has taught preschool for 20 years. 
Instructing with her is Walt.roud Half. 

Bristol approves 
for Halloween event 

9> 11->t 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL ~ The Town Board 

Monday approved a donation to the 
Bristol Grade School Halloween par
ty and urged parents to send their 
children to the community event 
rather than Jet them go trick-or
treating 

Lois Foerster, chairman of the 
school party, said plans are being 
made for two parties. One will be for 
pre-school to fourth. grade children 
and one for those in the upper 
grades 

Foerster said the 1983 event drew 
400 chlldren from the Bristol School 
District 

In approving the $125 donation, 
Town Chairman Noel Elfenng said, 
"The board will back the school 
event wholeheartedly, and we will 
do everything in our power to dis
courage trick-or-treating 

The board approved a liquor 
license for the Jer-Ray Club, 12711 
Bristol Road, pending surrender of 
tile license by the rr~·_\ent 0"mer, 

kll"'-',n ;><-

The Spa, Lh~ '• ,, t<· tw 
oper2ted by Sosn1h~e _,w 
Ray Keppler, who wid ihe b0arc thF 
busmess wtil legaily ehaow' h;;;l\1> 
today 

fown Treasurn Dn;,, 
reported on -~er ~l!empts t< 

delinquent personal pn.lpN 
Bnstol "-·-" 

wwn for 1982 an:l \!IB:J tU\es 
Magwilz, a total of .~J .42'1 ;>iller 
taxes not paid inc!udf 

·- "" 
Md on 

vi tie, $181J, arrd Tom V ~R~- !'h;· 
Wood claim. whicn 1Hl5 (Wf'" 

through small ,-!mm' 
turned ovH to <hf' row;' H•un! 
Morrday 

"I've don<• all can do'')'"' lD 
co\len it." sai<l 

In other acuon tlw Ondod 
permission to Franch Rtner 
Bn~tol Roa1!, w 'ure a 2:1- oo' 
mobile hom<> at h1:r hJ\lC\' \<•m
ponu-ily. 

Board member> tat kd n dPr·, CJ~ 
on thl' repair o/ a 
at the town landflll 
o~ trc• 

HW"'O" 
n repnn 

Plaque• were premented to the 4·H 
District senior IUI.d ju.Dior dairy judging 
tealns at the Ken.nba Co1mty Hoblte!o 
Twilight meeting held recently. Tbe 
purpose rd thoe program. is to educate the 
4-H IIM!liJbera fa judging of IWI&tfln dairy 
eo- fnt breeding p1Up05H rewtng to 

better milk prodnctlom:. l'tctured are, back 
row, h~.>m left, Betty Pringle, Bdeto!; 
'IUesda.y Diedrich, Riw.dall; Jim Memler. 
Salem; Dean Elfertng, Brl!IM; front row! 
Chad Kerkman, Wheathmd; Randy Bene
dlct, Brli!!to!; and Pblillp Dl<edrlch, RmdeiL 

?-b ~y 

All yoUJigstet!l were getting acqua!nted also the first day of operation for tbe 
!n Ch!.ldrcn'n Land of Leamlng playgmund educational preschool at Brlstof United 
N"! thclr flrr<t day of sclJOOi, Sept. 4. It WIUI Metb(Milst Church. 

., 
Re!tdlng RAinbow P"f'Crback Exclumge, 

R1f<6 199tb Ave., --
ll.m:i nwt!ers, Gat! 
Morey, dM!:ilfy 

""'"t- Being avid readel':!l, these woml'ln 
~a!,l having bll8eroentl;i full of paperbaduo, 
gm<e theoo the notion to npe:q t!:ti1:1 business. 
Friends and f"'nllle~:~ chipped In with their 

y, Md this ope.ratlon now carries a 
ge!ectlan of romance, adventure, 

fiction, science flcthm, classics 
lllld chUdren's novels. Far every two books 
patrons brl!!g In, they may take one for a 
similar price plus I percent. They are 
cbm:ged half price wltbont a trade, Houl'!l 
are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monda,v tlmurgb 
Friday, and 9 a.m. to S p.m. Saturday. 
They alw seU mUk, pop, candy, Ice cream 
aud cigarettes. (Diane Jahnke Photo) 

Methodist churches 

celebrate Heritage Sunday tt ~! J,. • 'it 'f 
·\D to celebrate 200 years of are invited to attend. Participants are 

and also local heritage will encouraged to dress in clothes similar to 
bv he!d lit Bristol !Uld Wesley Chapel thoseofthepastcentury. 
U"<ted. Mer,hodist churches during tradi- Worship hours are: Bristol, 9:30 
i;cma! worship services Sunday, Sept. 16. a.m.: Wesley Chapel, 11 a.m. A potluck 

Day will feature special dinner will be held at Wesley at 12:30 
s gospel singing, evan- p.m. Bring a dish to pass and persona.! 
and a parade of banners. table service. 

interest will be on Rev. James Miller extends a special 
welcome to alL 

members, former pastors and ''Come worship with us, join in food 
membPrs, and friends of both parishes and fellowship, and enjoy,'' he said. 



<i-.>,G·?f 
BrMnl Flre Department received a call 

at 6:10 a.m. Sept. ~0 to extlngulsb the 
bum!r.g cottilge IUI.jaeent to Lske Shangrl· 
Lit Reoort, 116th Street, Bristol. Owner 
Margaret Gnlttdek reported the fire. She 
said that an her way to work she noticed 
the C(lttage !u 10moke. Her SOD Richard 
Gnhulek lived there md had pillnned to 
6hau the bmne with his bride lifter they 
were mlll'I'ied, according to Ml.rgaret. She 
l!.dded tbitl her !ron estlmllfed a S9,000 

Inside lon which lndnded calfh 11; 

stereo. The horoe w1111 totally desb 
lnsJde. The ont81de fnune 111 all that'! 
1111d Margaret !lllld, "We'D have to lm1 
down." Bristol Fhe Chid Eugene Kn 
stated from the depllrlll:lent's report 
tbe CIUIIIC <lf the fh'e Is undeielm 
lnvestlg!ltlon showed the- the may 
erupted tb.rollgb po•slble careless 111 
smoking materillls or a faulty erte1 
coW.. (Diane Jahnke P 

No contamination seen 

. County ballots 
tabulated 

1-J). g& 

Ke""''·' ~·~~' 
Lucille Wldmankh, deputy <;-ounty derk, loadF th<.> first 
run of ballots from Bristol !uto the compnH>:r for 
tabulating after polls dosed Tuesday. Obs<'ninft the 
operation at the Brl8tol Town Hall, computer- e:-ou 
center for all the cororounltle$ u!l'ing the new fHwch 
voting system, are Skip Lueth, representing Tlwrnber ! 
Election Systems, Chicago, and County Oerk John ; 
ColHns. I 

Votes speedily counted 
with.pt~nch card system I ! 

! 

I 
By JIM ROHDE 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Rural Kenosha 

County entered the age of punch 
card votmg and electronic ballot 
tabulation Tuesday and passed the 
test with flying colors. 

Gone were the familiar paper 
ballots which formerly took town 
and village election boards hours 
to sort and count before reporting 
their results to the County Clerk's 
Office. By 9;~0 p.m., all of the 
5,663 votes cast Tuesday in the 15 
county precincts were counted and 
tabulated at the Bristol Town Hall 
They did not include the city of 
Kenosha and Pleasant Prairie, 
where voting machines are used. 

"it went extremely well," said 
County Clerk John Collins "We 
began the tabulation at 8:30 p.m. 
and finished the job wlthin an hour 
and J() minutes." 

Collins credited his staff for the 
effectiveness of the countywide 
test saying they spent a lot of time 
working with local election boards 
to familiarize them with the punch 
card system. 

spring when the tllw<lS and 
normally have four a'ld 
ballots tc ~oum." Collins sail! 

He descnOf'd •lle Bnstnl Town 
Hall as an ideal locatior. foe \he 
county vote tabulatwn ami said he 
will keep t! there 1n thl' fu!t1re 
providing it 1s agreeable wtth t~r 
Bristol Town Board 

The 483 votes cast Dt th1' Bcis;o! 
Town Hall were the first p!acelf 1r 
the etcctromc tabulator ~~ S ~il 

p.m. Three minutes later. 
were tabulated on u printout 
and given to the elecuon bd~nJ 

In the space of three mmut,o~ 
election workers from Pan<, Rar-
dati and Wheatland 
thetr ballots 

'-nil> 

The now of rural el\>cunn "-'Ofk 
ers continuf'd un11l the team !con' 
Somers Precinct No. 3, the !aot to 
arrive, had its ballots ptaci'd in the 
tabulator and tile fmal v()(e ,-ou~r 

came out at !1:40 p.m 

Comments from eiectwn work 
ers waiting for their 
sheets ranged from 
was beaut•fui 1n 
new system 

·'Speed in vote tabulation will Pans Town ClerK Orlando In 
become even more apparent in the fusino s;ud it would o.ormaiiy have' 

ta~en 111~ electwn Ll<l<-"' '''"'" In 
bv hmlrs (0 sun and t''"' ' \'W 320 

h'l-i ,~,·y bt't'~ 

"''d'lll 
\'h'<'!H'~ l:>nurd ~md t:'" 
UlOt '" h<'r \()Wf! Tu••vi.• 

"' votes 
wn~ld , 

!tavr talirn 
th~ tahula-' 

\() j_ 
~~-o t!w fl. 
.,;;,utr~ 

,,,,-,-~~ ,:;; I 
t·owtl r;n"' ""ilot~ ! 

:nucs f 

•nok to arrtve at 1!1> 
I'"P' COUn\ WBS \r<JI ' 

('1<'<'1«"1 workn~ t<' 
b<l'l,l'- 1o Bn>to' 

\\,'h!>' took lwp 
""<'tll I~t· )17 bnilnl' ' 
Lik'-'O '/iiJagf' i 

'"''~tHf" 

'ural 

''Y 
TiW 

JC n<·~~on ~nd hH ~rafi , ·c~· 

:0 
[WiTI 

'ean 
h<llf 
nwn hnu H.\\f'ling tu thf i'· 

l-in!! 
~"',' nl thf" eircr,. 

V'"·'Pd 8rl'' Ob]''C(Hl~O ' 

H" ilt'l'' 

'>WW 

Out onf' w• ',_,- from 
'<a'd sh~ hHri •'July 

\'Qll[llt' r!'fu~;e lo ''""" , .. ,dav 
\!1\'} prefern'; i"'HPI'f 

t, 

t 
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Bristol denies 
well problem 

'i' c< r ·~'f 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL~ Town officials Mon· 

denied claims by an area well 
er who said he feared a new 

utility d1strlct we!! could be con
taminated 

The well, near Highways 45 and 
K, is w be a second source of water 
for the district and, said Supervisor 
Donald Wienke, "all necessary steps 
have been taken to protect the 
hPaltll and welfare of the people."' 

Well driller William Gohlke, who 
l;ves near the site, said last wee~ a 
dewa!nmg weH adjacent W the 
main town well, wa; not correctly 
grouted when the facility was 
sealed. As a result, said Gohlke, 
other wells in the area could he 
contaminate<:~ when the new well 
begins to pump 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said he watched the grouting proc-
ess for two days. ' 

"I am convinced t11e proper steps 
were taken... said Elfering "Our 
town engineer, the firm that drilled 
the well, and the Department of 
Natural Resources have all said the 
correct procedures were used." 

said, "The water in the 
new we-ll tests out OK. ! don't know 
whut more we can do." 

The abundance of water at the 
well site is due to "an artesian 
effect'" said Elfering. 

"You could drive a post hole and 
get water. Gohlke is a well driller. 
He must know that. Maybe he's 
disappomted that he didn't get the 
contract '' 

Elfering charged that "Gohlke 
lied when he said he expressed his 

concern to town officials. He has 
never talked to anyone on this board 
about this well." 

Supervisor Russell Horton said 
Gohlke's comments published in 
Friday's paper had "scared people 
to death." 

At Monday's meeting, board 
members instructed town attorney 
Cecil Rothrock to collect SB6 in 
delinquent personal property taxes 
from Tom Wood. owner of several 
video machines at a local restau
rant. 

"It sets a precedent," said 
Horton. "and I think it should he 
collected even if it costs $100 to do 
it."' 

Board members tabled further 
discussion of a fire and rescue pro
tection contract with the Town of 
Paris pending a consultation with 
Fire Chief Eugene Krueger. 

Clerk Gloria Bailey said Paris 
must be notified 90 days in advance 
of change~ in the annual contract, 
which will be renewed Jan. 1, 1985. 

The board authodl.ed Bailey and 
all poll workli'TS to attend an election 
seminar Oct. 1 at the Twin Lakes 
Village HalL The session, sponsored 
by County Clerk Joh.n Collins, is to 
mclude an evaluation of the Septem
ber primary election and prepara· 
lion for the November election. 

in other action. the board voted to 
set a meeting with Anthony Von 
Ruden, insurance agent for the Lauh 
Group insurance, Milwaukee, to re
view town insurance policies. 

In his report to the hoard, building 
inspector Fred Pitt~ reported eight 
permits issued dunng September, 
one of them a new home and the rest 
minor improvements. 



' 

Problem seen 
Water Is flowing at the rate of several 
hundred gallons p-er minute through two 
overflow pipes near the new Bristol 
munldpal well on 05. Highway 45, ac
cording to well driller William Gohlke. 
He daims the dewatering well, adjacent 

Kcno•ha Newo photo by Jo~ Van land! 

to the main Bristol well, was not correct
ly grouted when the well was sealed. 
Gohlke warns that u the result, area 
wells eventually will be contaminated, 
disputing claims by officials that the 
wells will continue to yield safe drinking 
water. 

Well driller warns of contamination 
By JOE VAN ZANOT 

Staff Wtiter 
BRISTOL - Workmen are hur

ryrng to complete construction nf a 
building to house th\' Town of 
Bristol's new well and local of
ficials are llopeful it wiH he in 
operation before winter 

One individual. however, con
tinues to oppose the well and 
warns of the strong possibility that 
when pumping starts, the well 
could become contaminated and, 
in tllrn, affect scores or other wells 
in the vicinity. 

He is Paris well driller Wilham 
Gohtite, 19400 38th St., whose hclllse 
is a mile and a half from the new 
Bristol well on U.S. Highway 45. 

Gohlke said he has expressed his 
concerns to town officials, thl' 
town engineer, the M;Jwaukee 
company that sank the 30·inch 
~e_l1,-!ln<t"the state Department Qf 
Natural Resources 

"I became concerned when the 
overflow from my artesian well 
temporarily stopped flowing one 
{.lay," Gohlke said. "!looked fora 
reason and discovered my over· 
flow stopped when the new Bristol 
!Own well was pumped." 

Gohlke said a dewatering Wl'li 
had been sunk next to the flew well 
to draw down the natural water 
flow while construction of the 
main well took place. When the 

macn "~1; "'3~ it W'l~ 

1wnmeti fr:r 16 ho~rs to draw '!'•' 
w~ler 'abk d<'Wil whllP tht' 
watenng V<('il wao permanpc.·l· 
~calPd ta rr~vPnt posstble ,.,.. 
tamt~aiWII nf thf 
J(jutfN by ~ud:Jce water 
it<; iM'l the abandoned we-! 

dew:necmg well was '<\\ 

ain'ldon<'"d pr-op;•rly." Gnh·~'' 
<;utd. cil<nJ.; 'srveral hund·, .. ' 

,)("·alec pt>r minute tha' 
through lw<l ovnf' 

up from 
as pc 

'"' 
tbe new well qn, 

DUmpug,' (;ohike said, "stu; 
W>itcr m t!lf' \'!t'lnitv of the 
houS1'' will ;w pulled down tn!(l 

~nd ccntammate 11 · 
D>.:R "<'nt inspenr>rs "I' 

sH·emi unws •~ rl'~ponse to''"' 
:md if>P>"r' fmm c<oh\kr but ,-,-~ 

uc,m'S ID tf"fV!(' tho• validity pf '''' 
ri:-Hm'' 

f.tnlwri 

l'!<Hh:d 
(';lSlC;g<; ··e· 

we!i and pumping the 
maw well for 16 hours to allow the 

(J~twg tn set properly 
ln a Sept. 5 letter to Gohlke. 

DNR Deputy Se<:retary Bruce 
Braun ~ta.ted, "The drilling con
mwwr indicates there was no 
~'gnlflnult quamity of water com-

lrnm the area of the abandoned 
fr>r oeveral days" following 

An inspection a week 
a DNR engmeer "did not 

n•vra! water flowing from the 
area of the abandoned well," just 
..,, !ew seeps, which is typical for 
lowland areBs.·· 

"The absence of water flowing 
from the abandoned well confirms 
til:H the well abandonment was 
"'fC<'Ssful," Braun stated "I re
alize tl1at your statements dispute 
this, Mwever, our information 
Un~s not support your 
~tatemeots ' 

·· rn~ flow did not cease and will 
n<il c~ase," Gohlke stdl says. 
· rr.~y say nothing is wrong and 
t!w 1'-'Uter pouring from the well 
house is coming from a shallower 

r (than the one the well Wlll 
frnm at 5B feet)_ They are 
ng up. Why dcn"t they just 

adml! the dewatering well was not 
waled rroperty and correct the 
wo·.' 

· J! ! 'm right, and l hope l'm not. 
ihat well could contammate every 

well in the area," he said. "!fthat 
happens, we'll all be stuck. if the 
aquifer is contaminated, it could 
affect people from here to the 
state line for generations to come 
We might have to drill to 1.000 feet 
just to get safe water." 

"We checked with every expert 
possible to make sure the location 
was a safe one and the well con
struction was handled properly." 
r!'sponded Bristol Town Chairm 
Noel EHering. 

He sU:1d the Town Board's de
C1Sion to drill a shallow well and 
locate it on Higway 45 was made 
on the recommendations of well 
e!::pert Harvey Stricker and Town 
Engineer E.L. Crispell and en
dorsed by the DNR engineers. 

Elfering said the shallow well 
rather than another deep well was 
selected for two reasons. 

First. the shallow aquifer has no 
radiation as do deeper ones. Sec
ond, because of the great abun· 
dance of water \n the Bristol area 
at shallow depttls, it will be easier 
and less costly to pump as much 
water as needed for the communi
ty of Bristol and the town's grow
ing industrial park. 

"If there was even the slightest 
doubt in our minds about the safe
ly of the well. we would have 
looked for a different site." Elfer
ing said. 



1-94/Highway_ 50 businesses affected 

Motel qJ~cing sewage plan deadline 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
located, has vowed that the town pian_ fhat plan, developed by the another engineering firm with the water quality plan for the area. "If Bristol participates in the 
will not participate 111 a coopera1ive Southeastem Wi~consin Regional hope that it could come up with a Schultz Sdid Bristol offidals in- project, their trunk sewer will be 

Howard Johnson Motor Lodge has 
only until the end of September to 
tell the state Department of Natural 
Resources its plans for abandoning 
its private, mini sewage treatment 
plant by December 31, 1985. 

sewer venture with Pllcasant Planning Commission, endsions the plan that would be economically dicated they are carrying out a elig!ble hecause it will allow the 
Prairie busmess enclave at the edge of feasible. Bristol also will ask DNR mandate from their people not to abandonment of that small sewer 

Howard Johnson's was told by 
DNR earlier this year that it must 
close the sewage treatment plant. 
The agency, which controls output 
of treated wastewater into streams 
and rivers, has been closing small 
and inefficient plants around IMe 
state and encouraging construction 
of sewage treatment plants to serve 
larger areas and more people. 

The motel at l-94 and State High
way 50 1s violating its permit, 
Franklin C. Schultz, DNR waste-
water supervisor, told Georg~ R 
FerralL Rockford. II!., owner ol the 

Schw!tz silid 
Prmne l!tililv 
mstalling a hUgr haldmg tank for ali 
ll:!e S\'Wage generated by the motel 

Noel Elfering, town chairman m 
Bristol, where Howard Johnson's is 

Phillip Atkmson, motel manager, Bristol being attached to sewers in and SEWRPC to amend its water connect to Pleasant Prairie sewers, plant," Evenson said. 
sa1d earlier that "operanng a motet Pleasant Prairie, just across the quality plan to permit Bnstot to that Howard Johnson's agrees, and Marcus Meyer of the County 
on a holding tank would be a fm~n· interstate highway. assume and operate the Howard the matter may go to court. Sanitarian's office, said several 
cial disaster because of the amount "The cooperative Bristol-Pleas· Johnson sewage treatment plant Any course other than connecting businesses at the Highway 50 and 
of pumping that would be neceS· ant Prmrie agreement would be the rather than join Pleasant Prairie. to the Pleasant Prairie system will 1·94 corner already have been forced 
sary." Holdmg tanks must be most cost effective solution to the Philip Evenson, SEWRPC assis- be much more cm:tly for alt in- to instal! huge holding tanks al· 
pumpt'J regularly and the sewage problem," Schult?. ,aid "It is the tant director, said the plan could be volved, Schultz said. though they use less water than than 
trucked to a treatment facility Jowcal step' amended only "if Elfering's engi· George Melcher, Kenosha County the motel. 
elsewhere. There were meetings between neers can show that the total cost to til rector of planning, zoning and fhe Factory Outlet Centre has a 

Following an Aug ao meeting Pleasant Prairie and Bristol Of· the public on both sJdes of the samta!ion. said there are two 60.000-gnllon tank - 12 feet in 
he tween DNR, motel and 8nstol finaio i~ 1982, but agreement could interstate will b!.' sigmliciamly less motelo, on<' now operating and an- diameter and 72 feet long "like a silo 
offkials, Schuitz said, "I! was ap- not Ill.' reacheD, Elfering 1nd1cated by building two treatment plants'" other ur.der construction, JUSt laying on its side"- and is to Install 
parl!nt that {Ferrall) h~d nol de-· h!.' h<HJ re-(etve<l offenoive phon!.' EHering ci:oumed the Howard across J-94 in Plea~~nt Praine, a second, smaller tank to accom-
Cided on an abandonment plan thil! culls /rom Pleasant Prairie resi Johnson plam "is not in bad shape,'" V<hich will be served by those modate a new addition, he said. 
we can accept" dents anll fPlt there wa~ too much saymg 1t had fewer violatwno than sewers. Meyer said the mall paid to have 

Howard J<IM~;m'~ w~s unul fri\'11\Jn Bristol's own tr<'atm!.'nt facility. Despite Bristol's adamant pnsr· 1,735,000 gallons of sewage hauled 
Sept. 3D by fJNR to make comrr.ll· Elf<:rrng s3id the Bristol l:xlard Elfering added that he fell How- lion o'1 a cuvpomive ':t::ntUr<" w1th away fm· treatment from its one 
mem on an tnlend~d methml d wdl set'k orher w~ys lu m~ke sewers ard Jo!:nson's could get an exten~ion it<,. n<'ighbonng wwn. Meich~r says rank in 198J 
Cib:indomnpni ""'niWDI~ tn (!w ('OITi!TIP!c\al ("IJm of til~ D~r-. :ll. UIR5, abnndcmm<or,t !ht·r~ ,~~!!II time Meyer said the new BurgN K1ng 

f-'r!T!lil v,)il"!' "'V..rl ilY rh· ;o.,'n,, ,.,,nny nl 1~<.' cor~N of 1·~4 and ,'ill <~£ll(' •-rr jht- i'COhit"<r' ,.,,u!d lw ,vnrkf"ri r>•>'!;wran1 3( lh<·' 
c'mnnnl .~,,h.' \\'p h:tw,' no 1•w•ntiM ni Uf'iR'~ ,',(·hu!iz -;;mi ;!•Frr' v,:! be '"" Ill·!"~"'· fh( ''"'"'- th''W 1:1 ;')(IO·gullnn 

i'W IJNii ''!li''' ·-,,, 1·,!<-nfq>n gt'iln(i•G tn',<!r• h·_ F:n<<i"'i' iw<r' fJIWI'"' :<iiO Hrni 
nni't· c.! \•'' · ! hl'l''- '''"J-i!c I" tv.,.,,, ,,,~·'··i,i} \h!,,n'-'' ~-n vu ,\ ,,r,,, 

Sliiultz wid th~ New'i ilwt the was now and Dec, 31, !B35, for !hNn tn b:\'ensoa said tt:at Pleasant gallon tank 
federal Clean \!/ulf'r Art n•q\,IL-i'~ !o rut Howard \'Omply and <\bandon,' said Stlmllz f'rairl~ got 5tl percent funding for "Just imagine the investment in 
that DNWs permits for treatment l! also ts considered un!ikely that th<r treatm<:J;t plant now under Wn· holdmg tanks at that corner,' 
plants conform wtth an areal\'! de there will be changes in the overall ~tructmn. Meyer sa1d. 
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1-94/Highway_ 50 businesses affected 

Motel qJ~cing sewage· plan deadline 
By ARLENE JENSEN located, has vowed that the IOII(Il plan. That plan,. developed by the another englneering firm w1th the water quaiTty plan lor the area. "If Bnst?l participates in the 

Stafl Writer wi!J not par!IClpate m a coop.,raove Southeastern W1sconsin Regional hope that 11 could come up with a Schultz sa1d Bristol officials in· proJect, thelr trunk sewer wll! be 
HowardJohnsonMotorLodgehas sewer veniUre with Pleasant PlanningCommission,envisionsthe plan that would be economically dicated they are carrying out a eligible because it wHl allow the 

only until the end of September to Prairie business enclave at the edge of feasible. Bristol also will ask DNR mandate from their people not to abandonment of that small sewer 
tell the state Department of Natural Phillip Atkinson, mO!FI manager, Bristol lleing attached to sewers in and SEWRPC to amend its water connect to Pleasant Prairie oewers, plant," Evenson said. 
Resources its plans for abandoning said curlier that "operating a motel- Pleasant Prairie, just across the qua!Jty plan to permit Bristol to that Howard Johnson's agrees, and Marc_us. Meye_r of t~e County 
Its private, mini sewage treatment on a holding tank would be a ftnan.\ interstate highway assume and operate the Howard the matter may go to court Samtanan s offrce, sard several 
plant by December 31, 1985. cia! d1saster because of the amount\ '"The cooperative Bristol-Pleas· Johnson sewage treatment plant Any course other than conne~ting businesses at the Highway 50 and 

Howard Johnson's was told by of pumping that would be nec~s- ant Pnmie agreement would be the rather than Join Pleasant Prairie: to the Pleasant Prairie system will l-94corner already have been forced 
DNR earlier this year that it must sary."' Holdmg tanks m11S\ be I most cost effective solution to the PhJ!ip Evenson, SEWRPC ass1s- be much more costly lor all tn- to Install huge holding tanks al-
close the sewage treatment plant. pumped regularly and the sewage problem,'" Schultz said. "It is the tant director, said the plan could be volved, Schultz said though they use less water than than 
The agency, which controls output trucked to a treatment fanlity logical step." . amended only "if Elfering"s engi· . George Melcher .. Kenosha County the motel. 
of treated wastewater into streams elsewhere. There were meeungs between neers can show that the total cost to d!rector of plannmg. 7.onmg and The Factory Outlet Centre bas_a 
and rivers, has been c]QSing small Following an Aug JO mrf:'(ing Pleasant Pra1rie and Bristol of· the public on boll:! sides of the sanitation, said there are two OO,OOO"gallon tank ~ ~~ •. feet _m 
and inefficit'nt plants aruund the between DNR. mot~ I and Bristol fwtals tn 1!1~2. but agreement could interstate Will be sigmflclantly less motels. one now operating and an· dwmeter and 72 feet long. hke a silo 
state and encouraging construction offiCials, Schult2 said. "It was ap. not be reached. Elfenng wdicated by building two treatment plants." other under construction, just laying on 1ts s1de" ---and Js to install 
of sewage treatment plants to serve pari!nt th~t (Ferrall! had nM de h~ hnd rfceived offensive ph@~ Elfering claimed llle Howard across 1·94 in Pleasant Prairie. a second, smaller tank to accom-
larger areas and mure people crded on an a\mndonment plan that cal!s from Pleasart Prairie resi· Johnson plant "1snot in bad shape,"' which W1ll be ~erved by those modale a new addiuon, he said, 

The motel at l-94 and State High we can accept '" d~ot' and fel! thrre was too much saying it had fewer violation~ than s\'wers Meyer said the mall paid to have 
way SO is violalillg 1ts permit, Howard Johnsun·s W>b g1ven until f1 wti'Jn Bristol's owr, treatmf'nl fati]Jty De~pile 8nstol's adamant posi- J.7J5,!K10 gallons of sewage hauled 
Franklin C Sch~Jit?"' DNR waste- Sept :w by DNR w rr,ah' b n;n1lm' sa•d the Bri>toi bounJ Eiferiog addl'd that he roll How lion on a l·noperat1W venture with away for treatment from its one 
water superY1%f, tolil H. nwiH on a~ in:rondr•t! m<'~hd nr w~y co mak~ sewf'r~ ;nd Johnoon's cxtenown It> ne1ghhormg town, Mekl1er ,;ays wnk in H\83 
Ferrall, Rockton:!, 111, awner ow abamhmnwm "'"'iJ!li'' to :tw commercial nnr nf tlw D?(' :J1, lbt•re ,~ st1ll tmw 1\1e_yer 5at<l the •1ew But"ger King 
motor lodge, in a S<'pl. 11 leu~r. ,11 Hw cornw of 1 .94 on~' .'30 d!Hf "If :\oP rnJ\Ji~m cnui;J tw wod<ed re,!Burunl a! the corner requ1res a 

Ihere are only two altermwves, hilW no 1otpnilon of going" DNR's Schult? ,aid thPI"f w11l be out tJerwpen 1hp two thne W.()()().gallon sewage holding tank 
Schultz said: Honktngup to Pleasant 'hlih P!,••qnt Prairw,' Etrering no exwntinn gr:wl<'d c-ould Jw iundmg lwi;J if ''~'I and BnH Stop rest;1ura~l. bei~g re-
Pr:!ine Utility Dismct D sewer~. nr nr,cy "I vnur· tm~in,.,,, <ri<1 "There is ample tim<' !;Ptween qHicidy,·· M\'lclwr 'ldid built after a !tre, will have a 30,000-
instaliing a huge ~Widing tank lor aU Schultz told the N,·-.vs Elfrnn? claim~d 1he DNR was nnw and Dec 31, W85, for them to t:ven~or. sa1d !hH Pka,am galiun rank. 
the ~ewage generated by the motel federal Ue~n W~tCJ' An r,oqunes Ill,· I tiying to put Howard comply und abandon,'" said S(;hulc. Prarne got C){) percent funding for "Just imagine the inv~stment in 

Noel Elfering, town chairman in tliat ONR'~ permits for treHtm~nt J,rhn,;on\ out of bu>ine>s" It also is consrdered unlikely that the treatment plant now under con· holdrng tanks at that comer," 
Bristol. where Howard JfJI1mon·s is plants conform ~>'1\h an ureaw<t1e fl<' "nit: the wwn wa.~ to comact there will be changes in the o·1erall struction Meyer said 

-. 
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BY DIANE JAHNKE 

Four individually styled Bristol 
homes were chosen for the third annual 
Tour of Homes, pr<Mented by the 
Friends of the Community Library, 
Silver Lake. Homeowners will roll out 
their welcome mats from noon to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 23, for the public to view 
the homes chosen to reflect Country 
Living, Then and Now. 

Ahead is a glance at each home 
offered to view, beginning with an 
inWrview at the Thompson home. 

This 2'/, ~tory frame Greek Revive.! 
_ home listed by the State Historical 

Society was built between 1852 and 
1856, by the Packman family. 

Charles and Marilyn Thompson 
boug-ht 84 of Packmans' 160 acres in 
1967. The house was sadly run down 
over the years, Marilyn said, and 
through {>:Ketensive remodeling, the home 
was renovated to·reflect the 1800s look. 

All 9-foot ceilings and walls were 
replastered. The Thompsons tried to 
retain a9 muCh woodwork aa possible 
and what ctmldn't be saved was replaced 
with an exact duplicate of the original. 
On the aouth end of their living room is 
an alcove which was once part of un (Ccn:.inud en i><.~te Z i 

flOJH!de new siding li">U needed In Tl!modellng ud utlque fum.lsbbl.gs, the 
Y<;#!<dng lhe Thompson b~>me's 19th lwtllle ls now renovated baek t1> Its early 
"er\lttry ~fl!llce, Bllllt between 1852 look. Thlt b1>me md tluee othet Brl.lltol 
3;;i!l356 by the P~~.eknum famlly, tbe home residences can be viewed during the thb:d 
WM lg,ored during the yean .md rnn down annual Ton:r of Homea from noon to 6 p.m. 
wh<On Chi!ir\es and Marilyn bought the Swlday,Sept.23. {Diane Jahnke Photo) 
Awdlin>t !n 1967. Tbrougb extensive 

Services were conduCted Sept. 10 in 
:hriat Lutheran Church, Paddock 
ake. Burial in Millburn Cemetery, 
1illbum, was planned. The Strang 
uneral Home, Antioch, handled 
rrangements. 

~of Salem 
ts available 
>W income residents throughout the 
ate identify and secure grant and low 
1terest loan home improvement fi
mcing for many years. 

A representative of that organization, 

The Bristol Grade School girl's softball team won first p!oce in the Wes\osho Con
ference. On teom, shown from reor left ora, Tina Ande~son, Chris Mvhiembec. 
Debbie E!fering, Rose Skoro. Liso Cinko, Alice Giflmore, Brenda Sheklon ln front 
row are, from left, Bridget Smith. Nicole- Moyer and R\to Rehm. -
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Prbntttve Amerlclm antiques tdong with The diEing tab!e wa.s discovered lu <I 

souvenb:s &om III'O®d the world make a <:btu:dt coal hill, and saved by Charh.!3 
cozyRttinglntbeTbompiiOllbume'sd!nlng 'llmmpoon'~ m<Jtb.er jugt before the burn
room. On the antique oak bllffet against lng. Aloo In the room, not shewn, that 
the wall au collections from Engb.nd, Marl!.yn ThQm;>!!On t..easme~~ Is a toos:ter 
Austndla, Fnu~ee, Swfuerland, Fbdand, painting whlch her mthet designed rm " 
Gem:umy, Japan, D~ and t.am.da... windnwsh""d". (Diane Jahnke Photo) 

* l ~ur of Homes (Continued from Front Page) 

described in the Tour of Homes 
pamphlet include tbe Watring home. 
Bob Watring spend a year and a half 
designing and building this most un
usual three-storied solar home. The 
hOuse inC:o~many interesting 
features among which are a greenhouse 
dining room and a convensation pit with 
fireplace. This 20th century home is 
furnished with a collection of antiques, 
stained glass, 8Ild many more unusual 
items collected by Watring. There is also 
a Jaccuzi room with bar, and rear deck 
overlooking the lawn Md pond. 

Neti is the Lingo home, designed 
tmdbuiltby Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lingo 
in 1978, The most individual feature of 
this home is that there is no formal living 
ro<lJlL Instead, the lower level contama a 
Large fWill1Y room with fireplace. 

The home is furnished with a 
collection of the new and the old. Mrs, 
Lingo has successfully combined an· 
tiquea, some from her family, others 
from antique shops, with conventional 
furnishings. Throughout the house are 
many examples of her sewing skills and 
artistic talents. 

Last, but not least is the Benedict 
homestead. Six generations have occu· 
pied this home which was built in 1868. 
Irrunense rooms and high ceilings add 
character to this house from the past. 
The home is furnished throughout with 
hand-carved antique furniture dating 
back lOOyearsormore. Among the most 
interesting features which remain are 
the original woodwork, staircase, plaster 
moldings and cornices, and built-in 
cupboards. This home truly has a i9tb 
century flavor. 

Tour tickets are $4 and are available 
at the Community Library. 889-4606, or 
f,.,,., th<> Kenosha Public Library. 

656-8058. Tickets will also be 
each house the day of the tour. 
under 12 will not be admitted. 

All proceedfl will go to the 
ity Library, Silver Lake. Next wedt 
Westoflha Report will publish a map 
convenient outlined ilirectionfl tn 
house. 

ST. FRANCIS FRIARY 
SERVICES SET 

There will be a liturgy ofk,,ed hy 
Bishop Andrew Pataki of the Byzanti.YJe 
Rit.e of the Eastern Catholic Ch1m·h, JO 
!.l.m_ WB<:'uteSdThy. Sept. 19, s.tSL Fran6s 
Friary ts.nd Retreat Center, Burlington. 

He will be assisted by othm 
clergymen-

The Thompson home's living room wtndowlsahmd·carvedbencbmadefrom 
fm:nlshlnga di&play piece~~ from Mexico, cut down oak fl'eeg, Her lamps were once 
Japan rmd Gei:!Dmy, and many Items that elder jugs, and the candle holders from 
tell !ll story, whlch ts Marllyn Thompson'' New Hampsbhe were hand-crafted from 
decorating style. Beneath the tcenle wooden spindles. (Diane Jahnke Photo) 

Duchess, Milton, Dudley, Wealthy, 

Open 
Daily 

Afternoons 

Apples-Cider-Honey 

( w-;·kortOHw, ti 

(414)279-3638 or {414)279-6006 
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Four individually styled Bristol 
homes were chosen for the third annual 
Tour of Homes, presented by the 
Friends of the Community Library, 
Silver Lake. Homeowners will roll out 
their welcome mats from noon to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 23, for the public to view 
the homes chosen to reflect Country 
Living, Then and Now. 

Aht>ad is a glance at each home 
offered to view, beginning with an 
interview at the Thompson home. 

This 2'h story frame Greek Revival 
home listed by the State Historical 
Society was built between 1852 and 
1856, by the Packman family. 

-- Charles and Marilyn Thompson 
bought 84 of Packrnans' 160 acres in 
1967. The house was sadly run down 
over the years, Marilyn said, and 
through extensive remodeling, the home 
was renovated to reflect the 1800s look. 

All 9-foot ceilings and waDs were 
replastered. The Thompsons tried to 
retain as muCh woodwork as possible 
and what couldn't be saved was replaced 

. With an exact duplicate of the original. 
On the south end of their living room is 

. an alcove which was once part of an 

om:;1o:e por~a, with authentically re
produced paneling. 

Inside furnishings 

fairs. 

The 
throughout the world gathering memt"n-
tos from almost every adding a 
ta~ r;f foreign dec0r!l.tJng variOus 
rooms in thei; tome 

Other home§ availab\? to tour 

(Contir.~led on P,;, :~) 
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0nt~!d.e new ~!ding W!HI ne.,ded In 
reowdt-,;1 the Tl:lomp!IDD home's 19th 
cenhH.Y .nppe>IDU~ce. Bullt between 1852 
""" li!S(Iby the Paelmmn fiUilily, the home 
WM !gmned during !he yearn Md nm down 
whNl Chade§ snd Marilyn h!nlght tbe 
-'"''f"Hil:l:f\ I" :1 ?67. Throng b. extensive 

remodeling and antlq""' fuml!ihlngfJ, the 
house Is now renovated ba.ck to ltli early 
look. This bome and t1Jn,e othet Bristol 
rt'"Sldences ean be viewed durlDg the thlnt 
$Wll.wd Tonr of Homes from noon to 6 p.m. 
S..nday, Sept. 23. (Diane Jahnke Photo) 

Services were cond\ICt!i!d Sept. 10 in 
:hrist Lutheran Ciiurch, Paddock 
ake. Burial in Millburn Cemetery, 
1illburn, was pla"nned. The Strang 
uneral Home, Antioch, ha.ndled 
rrangements. 

JOfSalem 

ts available 
•¥1 income residents throughout the 
ate identify and secure grant and low 
tterf'st loan home improvement fi
mcing for many years. 

A representative of that organit.ation, 

The Bristol Grade -School girl's softboH teom won first place in the Westo,ho Con
ference. On team, shown from rear left ora, Tina Anderson, Chris Muhlembec, 
Debbie Elfering, Rose Skora, lisa Cinko, Alice Gillmore, Brenda Sheldon In lTo!"'t 
row ore, from left, Bridget Smith, Nlroie Moy~¥ ond R!to R:ehm. -- - · 



Expect annual sales to double 

New products fire up Charmglow 
- -N·ff 

By DAVE HACKMANN 
Staff Writer 

Charmglow Products in 
Bristol once was a small busi
ness owned by a big con
glomerate- Beatrice Foods Co. 

It's still a small company with 
$20 to $2j million in annual sales 
and a $3.75 million annual pay
roll. But its new owners are 
thinking big. They are looking to 
double those sales figures in the 
year beginning Nov. I 

Until now, Charmg!ow has 
manufactured summer product~ 
-gas grills and electronic insect 
killers. (The company was 
formed as a manufacturer of 
outdoor lamps J That !eft the 
com pam· flnt in wir:rer Some 22~ 
work<>rs at ttl£ l.ln':>W\ 111-:iiHy 
11ilvf been wntk1ng nnly nlr;(- Pi 

lO mont11s a year 
Starting Nov 1, Charmglow 

wi!l expand its product line to 
mclude kitchen range hoods, 
portable home heaters and 
redwood outdoor brniturc lt io 
also offering a wider range ~'I 

grit\s and bug kUiers 
And for the first wne ;n 

Charmglow's 25·yf'ar hLqory, a 
ce!ebrny has been retained to 
represent the company in ad· 
vert!slng and marketing cam· 
paigns He is actor Mickey 
Rooney. 

W!lliam Rentschler, a Lake 
forest, m., industrialist and 
newspaper publisher, headed a 
group of mvestors called Hamil
tonian Industries Inc., who 
purchased Charmglow from 
Beatrl<'.e Foods last March. The 
leverageti lluyout was reportedly 

, wqrth more than $15 million. 
: Beatrice Foods had owned 
' Charmglow since 1007. 

Production and sales of the 
company's new products will be
gin ''tn a very modest way," 
Rentschler says. But he hopes 
they will increase Charmg\ow's 

, annual sales to the level of $50 
'million. 

If sales go well, between 25 
and 40 new employees wi\1 be 
hired in Bristol next March and 
the workforce will be employed 

--·-.< 0.-n>~ ... h!Pr <;AV~ 

the Bri~to! Industrial Park. They 
will be distributed from the 
Bristol p'!ant following assembly 
at other \ocanons 

For the moment, the Bristol 
plant's 180,000 square feet should 
provide enough space to ac
comodate product line ex
pansion, Rentschler says. If a 
need develops for more room, he 
says Charmglow could lease 
warehouse space available in the 
industrial park 

With Beatrice as the parent 
company, Charmglow held about 
30 percent of the nation's gas 
grill market ln the seven 
months stnce Charmglow was 
so!d, a linl" of smaller and less 
rxprlhiVe gas gdils has been 
~l)ciN! 

Kent"<-nh-'r s:-J"'' Cl18rm):lnw is 
now compellli)S i(Jr 6(1 }Wilf:'\1\ (1!' 
the gas gnU market while main
taimng "the top quality tine·· in 
the mdustry 

"ln the seven months, more 
ha~ bee11 done in produ.::t re
~f'&ITh ~md developmem m 
Unstol than Beatrice ~ever d;d," 
Rentschler says "l just think 
w<'n· more aggresstve 1n gener
aL My experience through the 
years has been t ha! smaUer com· 
pames are more creative, more 
action oriented and a lot less 
bureaucratic 

"l just don't think large com
panies run small companies very 
well 

"It's very difficult for them 
(large conglomerates) so there 
were lots of opportunities star
ing us m the face. They 
(Beatrice foods) certainly had 
to be aware as we were that 
there was a big gap of products 
in the winter. We haven't got the 
answer solved yet, but we're 
we!! on our way." 

Among new gas grills to be 
introduced for the 1985 outdoor 
cooking seiison is a line of 
portable cookers that can roast, 
steam. bake, grill or smoke 
meat. A two-wheeled unit that 
utilizes LP gas will be available 
along with charcoal and electric 
models. 

.l.nothPr new oroduct is the 

Product changes 

Charmglow Products In Brl&tol ha& an 
all new look, thank& to an expanded 
product line and a well-known national 
spokesman - Mickey Rooney, ~the 
photo at left Rooney pose&. for a p bUc
lty &hot with William H. Ren hler 
(left), chairman of Charm glow Pro cts, 
and Gene L McGuire, Charmglow pre&l· 

dent. New product& added to 
Cbarmglow's line Include; a collection 
of stylish redwood patto furniture; 
warming machines, portable oll-ftlled 
beaters that rnn on electricity and can 
beat an area of up to 300 square feet; 
and a new grlll that can roast, steam, 
bake, grill and &moke foods. 

over Charmglow. Rl?ntschler and 
Gene L. McGuire, president and 
chief operating officer, traveled 
tn England to explore a line of 
portable room heaters w1th the 
goal of creming a winter prodUct 
line. 

What resulted was develop
ment of a four-unit line. of 
heaters that range from an 
electric-powered, oiJ.filled 

~ealed, require ,,v tan or blower, 
do not consume oxygen and will 
not burn if accidently touched. 

A towel warmer that can be 
used ns wei! for bathrobes or 
other 1tems, will Qe available in 
both floor and wall-mounted 
styles 

!'he heating devices. which 
Charmglow is labeling "The In
credible Warming Machines," 

--A :- r.--·~n-1 

whether the he;iters can be prof· 
itably manufactured in BristoL 

fhe new smoke cookers wil! be. 
manufactured at Charmglow fa
cilities in Shreveport, La. And 
Charmglow will continue to mine 
and process pumice at its Santa 
fe., N.M., plant where Charm
Rok briquets for its gas grills are 
produced. 

Range hoods will be made by 
""·--~nn M<>t<>l Pnducts Inc,. 

ing. which is headed by 
Rentschler. 

Mickey Rooney was hired to 
represent Charmglow because 
"we wanted to establish some 
personality with the company," 
Rentschler says. "He expresses 
,fun and gas grills are kind of a 
fun product. It's fun to cook 
outdoors with your friends. 

"And we felt that Rooney is 



By DAVE SACKMANN 
Staff Writer 

Charmglow Products in 
Bristol once was a small busi· 
ness owned by a big con· 

' glomerate- Beatrice Foods Co. 
It's still a small company with 

$20 to $25 million in annual sales 
and a $3.75 million annual pay· 
roll. But its new owners are 
thinking big. They are looking to 
double those sales figures in the 
year beginning Nov. l. 

Unul now, Charmglow has 
manufactured summer products 
-gas grills and electronic insect 
killers. (The company was 
foi"med as a manufacturer of 
outdoor lamps.) That left the 
company flat in winter. Some_225\ 
workers at the Bristol facility 
have been working only. nine or 
10 months a year. 

Starting Nov. I. Charmglow 
will expand il~ product line to 
include kitchen range hoods. 
portable home heaters and 
redwood outdoor furniture. lt is 
::liso offering a wider range ol 
grilis ami bug fliliU5> 

And for rtw lw~t itnw n, 
Charrngiow·s :&-year h\~tory. 

celebrity has been retained to 
represent the company in ad
vertising and marketing cam
paigns. He is actor Mickey 
Rooney 

William Rernschl<>r, a Lake 
Forest, Hl., industriali~t and 
newspaper publ1sner. headed a 
groupo! investors ralied Hamil 
tonian Industries lnc., who 
purthased Charmglow from 
Beatrice Foods last March. The 
!eve-raged buyout was reportedly 
worth more than $15 million. 
Beatrice Foods had owned 

. Charmglow since 1967. 
Production and sales of the 

company's new products will be
gm "in a very modest way," 
Rentschler says. But he hopes 
they will increase Charmglow's 

·' annual sales to the level of $50 
million. 

If sales go well. between 25 
and 40 new employees will be 
hired in Bristol next March and 
the workforce will be employed 
year-round, Rentschler says. 

fhe range hoods, furniture and 
heaters will not be made at 
Charmglow's two building's in 

the Bri!>tol Industrial Park. They 
will be distributed from the 
Hristol Plant following assembly 
at other locations. 

For the moment, the Bristol 
plant's !80,000 square feet should 
provide enough space to ac
comodate product line ex
pansion, Rentschler says. If a 
need develops for more room, he 
says Charmglow could lease 
warehouse space available in the 
industria! park. 

With Beatrice as the parent 
company, Charmglow held about 
30 percent of the nation's gas 
grill market. In the seven 
months since Charmglow was 
sold, a line of sma!ler and Jess 
expensive gas grills has been 
added. 

Rentschler says Charmglow is 
now competing for 80 percent of 
the gas grill market while main
!<llmng "the top quality line"' in 
the industry, 

"ln the seven months, mere 
has been done ifl pwdur:t re
searC"h nnd development 1rt 

Bn~wl fhM Bealnce 2v0r d:(L 
kHlH"hlrr ,·,ay<, · 1 Ill'< th:nk 
1\if' re more aggress1vt n: geutr 
al. Mv experience through the 
years has been that smaller com
pames are more creative, more 
action onented and a lot les~ 

bureaucratic 
"l just C·Jn't think large ('om

panics run small compantes very 
W\'ii 

'"!!'s very d1ff:cu!t for them 
(large conglomerateS) so tttere 
were lms of opportunities star
mg us m the face. They 
(Beatrice Foods) certainly had 
to be aware as we were that 
there was a big gap of products 
in the winter. We haven't got the 
answer solved yet, but we're 
well on our way." 

Among new gas grills to be 
introduced for the !985 outdoor 
cookmg season is a line of 
portable cookers that can roast, 
steam, bake, grill or smoke 
meat. A two-wheeled unit that 
utilizes LP gas will be available 
along with charcoal and electric 
models. 

Another new product is the 
Mick-Nic portable grill, a sma!l 

-unit named after Rooney. 
Within a month after taking 

Product changes 

Ch.armglow Products !n Bristol hall an 
aH new look, thanb to an expanded 
product line and a well-known national 
spokesman - Mickey Rooney. In the 
photo at left Rooney poses for a public
ity shot with WilHam H. Rentschler 
{left), chairman ofCharmglowProducts, 
and Gene L. McGuire, Charmglow presl-

dent. New products added tw 
Channglow's line lndude: a collection 
of styll&h redwood paHo furniture; 
warming macMnes, portable o!U'Illed 
heaters that run on electricity and can 
beat an area of up to 300 square feet; 
and a new grnt that can roast, steam, 
bake, grill and smoke foods. 

ov(;'r Charmglow, Rentschler and 
Genl:' L McGuire, president and 
chief operating officE'f. traveled 
to England to explore a line of 
portable room hpater~ 1.11ith the 
g(Jal of creating a winter produrt 
lim•. 

What resulted was develop
ment of a four-umt !me of 
heaters that range from an 
electric-powered. oil-filled 
model that warms areas up to 
JOO square feet. to an electric 
towel warmer fhe un1ts are 

sealed, requ1re •·~ .an or blower, 
dn not consume oxygen and will 
not burn if accidently touched. 

A towel warmer that can be 
used as well for bathrobes or 
othel- nems, will be available 10 
both floor and wall-mounted 
styles. 

fhe heating devices, which 
CharrngJow is labeling "The In
credible Warming Machines." 
are manufactured in England, 
Italy and Germany. Next year a 
decision will be made as to 

whether the heaters can be prof
itably manufactured in Bristol. 

{he new smoke cookers will be 

m~ufactured at Charmglow fa
cili ies in Shreveport, La. And 
Cha mglowwillcontinuetomine 
and process pumice at its Santa 
Fe., N.M., plant where Charm· 
Rok briquets for its gas grills are 
pr'odU:Ced 

Range hoods will be made by 
Swanson Metal Poducts Inc., 
Greenwood, Miss., another com
pany in the Medart Inc. group-

wg, which is headed by 
Rentschler. 

Mickey Rooney was hired to 
represent Charmglow because 
"we wanted to establish some 
personality with the company," 
Rentschler says. "He expresses 
fun and gas grills are kind of a 
fun product. It's fun to cook 
outdoors with your friends. 

"And we felt that Rooney is 
absolutely, instantaneously rec
ognizable.'' 



By_zantine church open 

Old J3ristol 
school has 
church rol 

By. SONDRA HORT 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL~ The recently·estab
lished St. Irene's Byzantine Catho
lic Church was the answer to a 
prayer for some 200 families in 
Kenosha and Racine counties and 
northern ll!inois seeking a parish 
and priest o! their own 

The former Woodworth School 
at State Highway 50 and County 
Highway MB bas been remodeled 
to serve parishioners as a Byzan
tine Catholic Church, the Eastern 
branch of the Catholic Church, 
affiliated with the Diocese of 
Parma. 

"We looked for a long time and 
had many disappointments until 
we found tile Woodworth School 
building, which was wel! main
tained aod one that we could af
ford," said the Rev. Francis Q. 
Kub, pastor of St. Irene's. 
- He said 200 families in southeast 
Wisconsin and northern Illinois 
wrote to the bishop in Parma, 
Ohio, about seven years ago re
questing establishment of a parish 
in this area. 

The bishop gave his approval, he 
said, and they purchased the build
ing in Bristol in June 1983. It was 
dedicated Oct. 9 of that year. 

The renovated building includes 
a ch.apel, hall, and meeting rooms. 

"Eventually, we hope to have a 
full-time priest so the ol<:l section 
of the building can be used as a 
rectory,'" he said. "If we get big 
enough, we have enough land to· 
build a church." 

There are four U.S. dioceses in 
the Eastern church. he said. The 

are exactly the same: same ~ac
ramento. gam<: Holy Fathe.r 
They're just two different 
branches of the Catholic chun'h · 

Eastern and Westeru chun:hes 
evolved. he said, when ttl<.• ear!y 
church spread from Jerusal£'m 
into different cultures. Thi~ re
sulted in different wav~ of n
pressing faith, b\it the. ess<en!iai 
faith of Catholicism remained !be 
same. 

"Because most of Eastern Eil· 

said, "the people 
the Byzantine culture in 
ping." 

He said because more CatholiC~ 
tJave roots in Northern or W£>sten' 
Europe, more were raised ln thf 
Roman rite of ttle church. 

"One o! the basic dJffer!'"ntt'S in 
the churches is that the RomaD 
church has a lot of st-atues." h 
said, "because there were a IN of 
statues in the Roman Empin' 

"In the Eastern. where the cuJ. 
lure was more two-dimens•onal. 
there are icons, or pictures· 

He believes the Roman 'hurc-h 
is very inteUcrtual and !he
Eastern more en1otwnai 

Roman Catholics may fuifiU 
ttleir Sunday ohligation by attend 
ing an Eastern Catholic mass. he 
said. 

meates the 
othei three are' in Pittsburgh, Pa.; choir, organ 
Passaic, N.J., and Van Nuys, and congregation 
Calif. ~ic by singing 

A priest for 2(1 years, Kub was chanting form. 
asked to serve as pastor at St. The priest faces th<' altar w,t!• 
Irene's lle<:ause he has jurisdiction his back to tlw 
from Rome to work in b<Jth Ro~...-throughout the mass, !H'-
and Eastern rite churches. He-also and a deacon adm1mster com!Tll'-
serves as assistil!it pastor at St. nion. which consists of cullP-S\Z" 
Bede Roman Catholic Church in leavened bread placed h !he 
Ingleside, Jll. mouth of the panshioner W'Lh 

He believes there are many peo- small, golden spoor.. 
ple who should be attending St. The church altar is square and 
Irene's who are not. considered unapproachable ~J<C-

"Many Eastern rite people have 
joined Roman rite churches be
cause there wasn't one of their 
own available.'" said Kub. 

and Gospel Book. Betwf'"en i!'f 
altar and tongregatwn iS an 1e w 
screen, symbolically 
heaven and earth, he 

-c .l ·S'f 
EastE'?"ri rite 

area 

The Rev. Frands Q. Kub, pastor, stands at the altar of St. 
Irene Byzantine Catholic Church, e~;tablished In the 
remodeled Woodworth School in Brlatol, where h€> says 
mass at 10 a.m. Sundays In the Eastern rite. 

·:n'l' c;,;ys cal!<:'\1 dnur' 
i'l<i'Te~ of J<:',.·J" •''" 
'c1aro·. ,<:t. lrent e" 
Mid c·ninr ilnd be8V\ 
'(TI'f'!l 

ih.e .nm 

Tile co11gregat~m1 ':-~,,~ ncn gen· 
· fkt t. Panshioner. '!"" w·d makoc 
·•,,, '"gn nf ttw <T<Y' •· >«n,; thumb 
,uw nw hrst !WO 

Kub believ!"S Roman Catholics 
should become more knowl
edgeable of other rites of the 
dwrch, not oniy the Eastern nte, 
th<:' ,<;.~cnnd larg.est, but also the 
Armenian and Melchi1e ntes 

"'ln the Second Vatican Cmm· 
cil," s:.1d Kub. "there was a whole
drcree on the Eastern churches 

oed to b!.' made part 
of sermon~ and 

the National 

that people are to be made aware 
of the different rite;, of the church. 

"People are to be aware," he 
Silid, "ttlat although we're still of 
tile same church, there are dif· 
ferent way~ of doing things." 

Kub said tc hopes to increase 
tlw m<"mbersinp at St. Irene's. 

'Td like to see our own prople 
return who have slipped into the 
Roman rite and, for th.at matter, 
to <,ee the Roman rill' people in 
this arN, who find our ctlurch to 

attend." 



Byzantine churchJ)Jlen 

Old Bristol 
school has 
church role 

By SONDRA HORT 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL~ The recent!y-e..tab
!ished St. Irene's Byzantine Catho
lic Church was the answer to a 
prayer for some 200 families in 
Kenosha and Racine counties and 
northern Illinois seeking a parish 
and priest of their own. 

Tile former Woodworth School 
at State Highway 50 and County 
Highway MB has been remodeled 
to serve parishioners as a Byzan
tine Catholic Church, the Eastem 
branch of the Catholic Church, 
affiliated with the Diocese of 
Parma. 

"We looked for a long time and 
had many disappointments until 
we found the Woodworth School 
bullding, which was well main
tained and one that we could af
ford," said the Rev. Francis Q 
Kub, pastor of SL Irene's. 

He said 200 families in southeast 
Wisconsin and northern Illinois 
wrote to the bishop in Parma, 
Ohio, abou.t seven years ago re
questing establishment of a parlsh 
in this area. 

The bishop gave his approval, he 
said, and they purchased the build· 
ing in Bristol in June 1983. It was 
dedicated Oct. 9 of that year 

The renovated building includes 
a chapel, hail, and meeting rooms. 

"Eventually, we hope to have a 
full-time priest so the old section 
of the building can be used as a 
rectory," he said. "II we get big 
enough, we have enough land to 
build a church." 

There are four U.S. dioceses in 
the Eastern church. he sai<'L The 
othei three are in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Passaic, N.J., and Van Nuys, 
Calif. 

A priest for years, Kub was 
asked t serve as pastor at St 
Irene's because he has jurisdiction 
from Rome to work in both Roman 
and Eastern rite churches. He also 
serves as assistant pastor at St. 
Bede Roman Catholic Church in 
lngleside, Ill. 

He believes there are many peo
ple who should be attending St. 
Irene's who are not. 

''Many Eastern rite people have 
joined Roman rite churches be" 
cause there wasn't one of their 
own avallable," said Kub. 

'"The basic difference between 
Byzantine and Roman Catholic is 
the customs in celebrating the 
liturRv and administering some o 

the 

Eastern and We~lctn churches 
evolved, he sPid. when the early 
church suread 
inw difkH·nt cuimre~ This re
sulted in difkrent ";y, of ex· 
pressing fu!lh, bcH llle es~ential 

faith of Catlw\:cis<L n:nein~d the 
same 

"Because m.1st of Eastf'rn Eu
' evangeilz{'G ntH of Cun· 

have tools in Northerr. or We1tnn 
Europe, moce we:rc- raised in the 
Roman rite of thf> churrh 

"OnE of HK tlask dJfferences ;n 

the churches is that the Roman 
church has a lot nf ~-tatues," he 
said. '"!Jecausc- there wer!' a lot of 
statues in the Roman 

"in thl' Eao:tern, wbere the <..~;1-

ture wa~ monc two-dimensional, 
there ~1·e 

He iJei;eve; 
i~ very mtel!ectmli and the 
Eastern monc emotionaL 

Roman CatholKS m"y fulfill 

Notweable differences include 

thrnugnout the ma~c. 2nd only he 
ami a <lPacun admtni-jer commu· 
nion. which con~•~t~ of cube·s:ze 
leav<:'ncd brtad p!aced m (he 

pi 

and 
cm·"iWfl'-'thatllt' b€· 

cai!SE it ohc!t~<> thf Tabernark 
and Gospi'i B(>ok. Between th? 
al1ar 

A doubk dO(JfWD\J in the Kon 
screen '"Ff'sem~ hcnven's 
and on each side of 11 are 

'O-,; -S'/ 
Eastern rite 

area 

The Rev. Frands Q. Kub, pat~tor, stands at1 
Irene Byzantine Cathollc Church, establ 
remodeled Woodworth School in llrlstol, 1 

mass a! II) a.m. Sundays in the Eastern ri 

c-~,\Y~ o.I!Cd deacor!"s duurs 
'wto \lf 

'-L•c1 St lrene 
tbf' Virgin 

St Nicllolao. 
('iOf <J.~d bf'auty to the icon 

(C·p·, 

· "·' c•mgreg;1t10n does not gen
''i'" Pari~h<oners bow and make 

";n ,,,. thP cross holding thumb 
ilr" lirst two fingt'rs of lhe 

;g''' h:md together gomg from 
· li"('il-o"d 10 hreast tc right shoul" 

md then ldt shoulder, op· 
''i'' from the Roman Catholic 

1"'11 ''ff 

Kub believes Roman Catholics 
should become mure knowl
edgeable of other rites of th<: 
church, not only th<: Eastern 
the second largest, but also 
Armenian and Melchitc rites 

"In the Second Vatican Coun· 
cii," said Kub, "there was a whole 
decree on the- Eastern churdJE'.' 
that was supposed to be made part 
and parcel of sermons and 
teachings, and in the National 
Catechetical Directory, then~ are 
certain chapters that boldly state 

that people ar•' to 
of the different rill 

"People are to 
.•Jid, "that al!hou! 
the same church, 
krent ways of dol 

Kub said he ho 
the membership a 

"'I'll like to see 
return who have 
Roman rile and, 
to see the Roma1 
thie, area, who fin 
be convenient, to 



Motel treatment pJgntcited 

Sewage 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL -An outfall p1pe from 

a sewage tn>atment plant at Howard 
.Johnson's Motor Lodge, Highway~ 
1-94 and 50, has turned farm land 
into a swamp. said Kenn~th Davis, 
!28th Ave .. Bnstol 

Davi~. who owns 120 aues 
southwest of the motel's sewer 
plan!. said, "The plant i~ totally 
illegaL It IHJS been ~ince Day l It 
dumps right on my property, but 1 
haven't been able to get anybody to 

do anything about it " 
DaviS. owner of Davis Heating 

Co .. Kenosha, purchasrd the proper· 
ty in 1978. A certifw() <;urvey ~hawed 
a 25-foor sanitary sewer ea5cment 
across thr land along an abandoned 
railroad track allowing sewer pipes 
to !raverse the property and dis
charge to a small cn;elt, which 
ultimate!\-' drains to the Des Plaines 
River 

But the pipe was not laid acrord
ing to plan when thr plant was butlt 
in 1905, said Davts. Instead of emp
tying into the creek, the pipe ends 
about 1,000 ieet short and allows the 
treated water to seep into Dav1~· 
field 

bnumi:l•v' 
Th\' )IC d i' 'h<lrp 

criticic.m fnn '"·""~' ''r ,•· ,, rt>'-
idt'nl,_ wh" · ., .. ,-,! ,. ·n:<r<;;iln nf 

tlli' d"trwl "~" 
tn•atriH'~i pi:l1'' •·;'"'' 

rf,., 11<W<' C<lih 

fn>rn '~'IPI '" ~:k•l!·- nne! 
'<<Htl !h•crP ·J<;~ n-nrh f: li"lnr fnr 
thf' toWn'< Tn ,,, C<W1t 

''f <inn'! <iPu'J; he :,en cJII,," "~id 
Wruck "but 'I'P 'I u ,t! m wvr~ 
rever~nL · <1n:o·: !I ·0k ·-·c·uld let 
rPs.drnts n: ,w,n·r"· ·n'-"" r'o t:lt~" to 
me ' 

Wr1wk q;<J ()" ))c;,>rd ts >l!il 
wdhn,c 10 ta!k (:;:·-· .,, f,.,-r·. ([''not 
too !a!P ' 

fbc nH-'- ,,,,-rer;•h· undE>r 
ronstrnrrin0 "!e;!'"''T r'rnint> 

~< .1' c-:wu·~h 

_,'''""'''l<ll 
i>~P~ p<)',l "d nnd 

·, ·hNlul-" 
for a 198"> vlm;>i<'TlD'• 

fht> Brhtu! Bone(] nlJn' tn ~l'l'k an 
nmenilmeN t<· H:P "rl i'r 
plan from Sf:\VRYC t'1''' 

low lld,1ni (() 'l""""' ''' 
the !{()WiH'd ''~C(W 

1J~-;n '''n J'i('<l~ant 

"It Mas really messed up my ·~- -.:f'\\ Fl'!' -:s-
property_ They saved a lot of mrmev wm ''d '!l,.. ,en, ,,,p-,,.~nt 
by doing it that way~ less pipe and wuuld lw ::lim'·"'! '''1 v 
less diggmg_ !f the average person "ngJnn•r,; ,_.,,, ~h'"' 11·:1, 
did it the way that motel did, they'd t'OSI to tht' r,ubiiC n~ b01i1 ._,,, 'of the 
lock him up and throw away th'C J~irrq!l1'' Wi!i i)(' S'i~n;r,,-.,, .iv !c>ss 
key," said David iltnld•r.~. h'O 'cr•,!f:!f'n' p'anh ,. 

Complaints It> the Department of !'- ~'":H ~uil\ n 
Natural Resou1-ces brought ar- S<'Wl'' pl:w ui "''"' mnn <c hf> rell<; 
knowledgement of 1hc problem but nw it rn"<h i"" 
no solution, said Davis than twn 

A letter from DNR to motel wny ! ctn. '''H n, .. 
ownrr Georg(' Farrell in May I~RI II_ \Vhrn ,.,\ 
bears out Davis' claim noting, ·a hntr ro ere·>· 
tl~screpancy between th'' plans lh<'n' 1'UIT''' ;' .,,., 
and the actual construction' w opc.1k l'>ur 

DNR's William Drury told Far
r<'JI, "1 believe th111 the failure to 

construct sewag~ treatment facil
l!Je• according to app>Oved plans 
and specifications is a \'iolatinn of 
Wisconsin statutes. l wnuta like to 
know what you plan to do to rectrf) 
th~ situation." 

A mo,th later, Drury WnJtl' a 
second letter gaying he had not 
gonen a respon<;e from Farrrll to 
his May letter. l!J._spi~e--uf the vio
latioll, Farrell's- d•scharge permit 
was renewed April 9, 19R4, allowing 
the plant to continue operation 
through Dett>mbH 1985 

Judith Gottleib. DNR, said Drury 
is no longer with the department but 
added, "Th~ reason ~oforcement 

action was not taken is becaus!' Wf' 
are dealing with a plant that is 
schNlulrd to be shut down " 

Farrell has been given two alter
natives according to DNR sources 
hook up to Pleasant Prairie Utility 
District D sewers or install a huge 
holdmg tank for all sewage gener-

P~JJ<> -'~!t·WfU<lp ~ J\Jj 41"1·' 
}jO!!jQ p<lp!!J UO llUlij)IJS <>IPP1lS iJl]4" 
<!50 0) Sf ll<lP]lS<lMiJU J<l\1 Ajqeqold 

Ou\f<ll! from the sewer plant flows across private land 

JUOJj :Jljj 

UMOp Sj<lUed Ul JO ~JJU "1!1 pUOOJll 
SJ<lhiOIJ ;))\'![ lJ:fQ l!l!M S<lSSJlp [lUll 

Sl]f1S U<IU\! aljl h[]!:!p<JdS<:l "i!Up!OOi 
·U1l<l!J pull dsp:J Sl a)l\jM JdH 

.<l}j![B llU]U<lA<I JO i\ep JOj dO] 
UO <ISOOI UJOM S)Jl!jS pal /iWOOJ ljllM 

Sl(lijSnd·j!lp<:!d p<:!J plAtA pue 00\jJUod 

Tt·,of>l'rmmf plant A combination settling tank and aeration system is 
nnrent!y operated by Howard Johnson Motor Lodge. 
The unfenced Installation Is off the I--94 frontage road. 

allmuo llUflBO!J Aq paddo1 llUJU;M;J 
JOj Si\<:!SJaf pal -~l\U!IS ':JUOI '.~ep 

lOJ sass<>Jp lJ!ljS pal - ~Uli 4S<>JJ 
'J!jllpq aq) lOJ UOSB<IJ auo Sl p<l<j 

l<l~llJl 

uea:>O II JB/(1 p[JOJ\I·<:!Jd Ol J<l~JJnJ 

U<JA" PP.Q ::IU!~JBI.f S)ljlt\0 <lll\jM 
D<Jl!laJd aU:) OUl.l SO~Iil <lUI )0 lUil~SIU 



The Grcmary J;- 11 ">Y 

Donna Zarovy and Ann Cameron's 
Bristol School flnt grade Browtdes wae 
exploring one of the five Glrl Scout Worlds, 
the World of People. This aubject Wll-8 
explored by drawing plctW'es lllld Wklng 
about their h.mllles. Coloring,. ram!ly 

left are Stacy Delaney, 
Missy Petel'IIOD, Becky Smith lllld Connie 
Hood. Observing In back from left are Kim 
Rehm, Jackie Bailey, till}' Zarovy and 
Mary Hafferkamp. 

New primitive folk ort gift shop on Hwy. 50 in Bristol. The Granary, is owned ond 
operated by Dione Anderson. The small shop specializes in a surprising amount of 
stencils and stenciling supplies, cross-stitch samplers and col!ectibles for the coun · 
try home.-- Phot()__by Gloria Davis. 

Bristol Board mulls 
boat J<;¥PP placement 

By ARLENE JENSEN y I hill_ ramp nght at the edge of the 
Staff Wrlter mau " 

BRISTOL - Tnv-n off1uals ~aid In othf•r ll~rn~ on the agenda, 
\I< ncb. wtil rl'' tr·v. plans IJI><;rtl nwmiJers ugreed to wek addi-
;111. [,;<!:-' Protf'clilln no~ai •nfnr~wltinr. ahont tnf' Local 

fOf pi;trf'· (;(l\•('1'1liTWtil Jw;un:mrf' 
11:<'<1' 

U'i'"i<>n hv tlw llt'P>t!<rn••nl 11f 
ral R\'Snurtl'" 10 nm~trurt d t<lmp at 
'>1nl!~m1 Dri•·r und thP ];jkf' but s!dl 
nfeds approval fmm tbe Town 
Bnnrd 

fhe road nght-of"way would be 
u~ed as part of the ramp, and Town 
Supervi~or RussPII Horton said, 
"I'm mt toi> happy about having 

F;:nd M::Gt""' to G!nn;1 
tm'-·~ tl\•dc tlw fuod de

" -'i!l !kfC<'<I\ <lividend on ail 
roltctes Pfffctive )ulv l. !983. 
U1r0up,h Jur,e 30, \984 · 

The board voted w allow County 
Clerk John folitns w use the town 
hall for a public test of election 
Pquipmf'nt Nov. l and also use thP 
hall for a central r.ounting statton on' 
f')ectlOn mght Nov. 6. 

Drift Busters seek members 
/,) -!; iiY 

Persons interested in joining a piCnic at no additional cost. Tbe club also 
snowmobile club are invited to the sponsors an adult Christmas party, 
meeting of the Briatol Drift Busters 6:30 aummer camping !Uld oceaaional roller 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 14. The Nite Fall skatingandbowlingpartiee. 
Lounge, monthly meeting place for the N . 
Drift Bu!!tera is located on the north aide ew directors Chad Johnson, Ruth 
of Winfield' Road (V) juat east of ~adtke and Harold Burgess will be 
Highway 46. Membership ia $20. ~~'!:tt a boar? meeting prior t? the 

Club membership in~ the Drift ~ ub meeting. The boud will be 
Bust&B automaticelly means. member- electro~ officers to ~erve with preaident· 
ship in the Association of Wisconsin elect Linda Galster m 1984-85. 

Snowmobile Clubs and entitles members 
to a subscription to "Wisconsin Snow
mobile News" published September 
through March. Members are also able 
to participate in the children's Christmas 
party, the club rally, sponsored rides and 

Final phmB for the Sunday, Oct. 21, 
roller skating party will be diacussed at 
the njeeting. Also on the agenda are a 
county trail report, a KenoshR County 
Alliahce report, and discussion of the 
club·trip in January. 

Bristol hasAAAapproved 

By JOANN RENBERG 
Staff Wrfter 

Ma(• ii'Pn )IH' hPer. qi,O\f'd wi 
' Brule h. pPfi ITH" 8 r,rar\' ' 

Here's yo,J: \'il~N't !\, iW<·i 4 '''P'· 
o! grapes and bake the pie that has 
won $10 lor Edna A Lichtlmrdt in 
Taste Tempters this week 

Florence Carlson, the judge for 
this column, Carlson sa yo it takes a 
little time to s!ir thP grape skins and 
prepare the pulp, but what a de· 
licious tre3t! The flavor reminded 
her ot wild htwkleberry pie, and [he 
grape JUice bubbling lht·Dugh the 
sl!ls 10 the top nus: created or.~ of 
the prenlest p12s she's made. 

Lichthardt is retired, b\11 keeps 
busy witn her vanotJs pinochle 
groups, the ladies aid in Bristol, the 
senior center on Highway C. canning 
and some gardening. She said her 
children are scattered around the 
country -Texas, Colorado, Hllnois 
and nearby at Paddock Lake. She 
has lO grandchildren and predicted 
that by the time this comes off the 
press her great-grandchildren will 
total four. I 

CONCORD GRA~E PIE 
Edna A. Llcht~rdt 

138!il 104th St. 
(cups Concord grapes {1~ 

pounds) 
l cup ~ugar 

14 cup llour 
~ teaspoon ~alt 

1 table!ipoon lemon juice 

1 V~ tablespuoM bUtter Of 
nurgarlm•, ru.c!ted 
Pa~!ry fur single llf' d,;;ubl~ 

c.rum pie 
Siq; ,,kine, lr\;ITI grap<·S Sec skin, 

aside_ Bring pulp to a boll and 
Simmer for 5 minutes. Pr<-ss pulp 
through sieve to remove seeds. Add 
skins to pulp. 

Comi:>Jne sugar, flour and salt. 
Add lemor. juic~. butter and grape 
m!xture 

Ptmr into unbakel:l pestry 
Bake at 400 degrees for about 40 

minutes 

" •/!'.!': 



The Granary "- 11 - >Y 
New primitive folk ort gift shop on Hwy. 50 in Bristol, The Granary, is owned and 
operated by Dione Anderson. The small shop specializes in a surprising amount of 
stencils and stenciling supplies, cross-stitch samplers and collectibles for the coun
try home.- Photo by Gloria Davis. 

Bristol Board mulls 
boat ramp placement 
1 f(}-}1 ~y 

By ARLENE JENSEN that ramp right at the edge of the 
Staff Writer road." 

BR!STOL ~· Town officials said In other items on the agenda, 
Monday they will review plans by board members agreed to seek addi-
thf Lake George Protecuon and tiona\ mformatwn about the Local 
Rehabtlltation Oi~tnct for place- Gon~rnment Property Insurance 
ment of a b~at ramp. fund, Madison According to Gloria 

The district has been given per- Bailey, town clerk, the fund de· 
m1~ston by thP Department of Natu· clared a 50 percent dividend on al! 
rat RcsnurcLs to construct a ramp at polidPs effective July L 1983, 
~allnrd Drive and the Jake but still through June 30, 1984 
O(·•rd~ approval from th£· Town The board voted to allow County 
Board C!Prk John Collins to use the town 

fhr ruiltl right-of-way would br hall for a public test of election 
thed ao part of the ramp, and Town <'quipm~nt Nov I and also us~c the 
Sup~rvi<..or R1Js<;ell Horton smd. hall for a centra! counting station on 
''I'm not ton happy abnLtt having <•lrctoon night Nov. 6 

Drift Busters seek members 
/1: It };'{ 

Persons intereated in joining a picnic at no Bdditional cost. Th(l dub aloo 
HTiiH'I~mob\te du? are ~nvited to the sponsors an ~dult Christmas party, 
rnectmg of the Brwtol Dnft Bt.mters 6::10 SUJnmer ea.mprr1g and Dccasicmal roller 
p.m. SundBy. Oct. J4_ The Nite Fall ekatiJJ.g and bowling parlieB 
Lounge, monthly n:«:>Bling pl!iN' far t!w 
Drift Busters, is located on the north side New directors Chad Johnson,. Ru\h 
of Winfield Road (V) just east of' ~adtke and Harold Burgess will be 
Highway 45 Membership ia $20 mmalled at a board meeting prior to the 

Club m,embership in· th'e Drift regu:ru: club meeting. The board will be 
Buster~ automatically me=s. member· electro~ officers to ?erve with president
ship in the Association of Wisconsin elect Lmda Galster m 1984-815. 

Snowmobile Clubs and entitles members 
to a subscription to ''Wisconsin Snow~ 
mobile News" published September 
through Mal'ch. Members are also able 
to pru:t!dpatt in the children'a Christmas 
party, the club r11.!ly, sponsored rides ~m>;l 

Hnai plans for the Sunday, OeL 21, 
roUer skntir,g party will be discuBsed at 
the meeting. Also on the agenda are a 
<:A)unly trail report, a Kenoah.a County 
AiliMce report, and discussion of the 
dub trip in JMuary 

Bristol has AAAapproved 

auto repairfac:ility 
//)-/~' 'J'( 

Twenty-two additional auto repair plaint, dissatiafaction with auto repairs, 
facilities have been approved by the aCCQrdingto AAA. 
American Automobile Association, 
bringing to 195 the number of approved 
establishments in Wisconsin. One of the 
facilities is Bohn Auto Repair, 18624 -
75th St., BristoL 

Repair facilities undergo thorough 
investigation and must meet rigid 
standards set by AAA befme approval, 
said Andrew Hulick, director of AAA's 
Approved Auto Repair program. 

By JOANN RENBERG 
Staff Writer 

Mae West has been quoted with, 
"Beulah, peel me a grape." 

Here's your chance to peel 4 cups 
of grapes and bake the pie that has 
won $10 for Edna A. Lichthardt in 
Taste Tempters this week. 

Florence Carlson, the judge for 
this column, Carlson says it takes a 
little time to s!!p the grape skins and 
prepare the pulp, but what a de· 
llcious treat! The flavor reminded 
her of wild buckleberry pie, and the 
grape juice bubbling through the 
slits In the top crust created one of 
the prettiest pies she's made. 

I.tchthardt is retired, but keeps 
busy with her various pinochle 
groups, the ladies aid In Bristol, the 
senior center on Highway C, canning 
and some gardening. She said her 
children are scattered around the 
country ~Texas, Colorado, lllinois 
and nearby at Paddock Lake, She 
has JO grandchildren and predicted 
that Oy the time th!~ comes off the 
press her great-grandchildren 
total four. 

CONCORD GRAFE PIE 
Edna A.. Ucl1thanH 

1Mill l!M1h l;L 
4 ~·~p~ Cm1~ord grn[l~~ OYi 
pound~) 

1 cup sugar 
~cup llour 
!4. teupoan salt 

1 tablespoon lemon julce 

llh tablespoons butter or 
margarine, melted 
Pastry lor single CJr dCiuble 
crust pie 

S!!p skins from grapes. Set skins 
aside. Bring pulp to a boll and 
simmer for 5 minutes. Press pulp 
through sieve to remove seeds. Add 
skins to pulp, 

Combine sugar, flour and salt. 
Add lemon juice, butter and grape 
mixture. 

Pour into unbaked pastry. 
Bake at 400 degreell for about 40 

minutes. . . 

The approval program, similar to 
AAA's approval of hotels, motels, 
resorta, campgrounds and restaurants, 
has 3,000 approved auto repair facilities 
in 30 !ltatet. I~ began in Wisconsin 5 
years ago and ill designed to combat the 
nation's number one consumer com-

One of the main provisions of the 
program is the guarantee of auto repairs 
for _90 days or 4,000 miles to AAA 
members and acceptance of AAA's 
decision if a dispute occuxs betwe~n the 
facility and AAA member. 

' ([J·~'- ;fl/ 
First place winner Edna Lichthardt with her dog 



Sewer plan put to Bristol businesses 
/( }t '<y 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

· BRISTOL- Owners of businesse~ 
on the west side of 1-94 near High
way 5Q will meet at 7 p.m. Wednes
day at the Bristol Town HaJJ to hear 
details of a sewer proposaL 

Town Chairman Noel Elferlng 
said Monday the owners will be 
asked to vote on two proposals: one 
involving a cooperative arrange
ment with Pleasant Prairie and the 
other a separate sewage treatment 
plant tor Bristol only 

To date, state agencies have 
turned thumbs down on the proposal 
for two plants, one on each side of 
l-94. Instead, they have urged 
Bristol to merge the small com
mercial district with the Pleasant 
Prairie ~ewer district, which serves 
the east side of 1-94, for sewer 
ptJrposes only 

A new sewage treatment plant is 
under construction in Pleasant 
Prairie Sewer District D on County 
Highway C near Bain Station Road 
which state officials said can handle 
the !0 or l~ Bristol businesses. 

The Bristol Town Board met Oct. 
8 with representative~ of South· 
eastern Wisconsin Regionil Plan· 
ning Commission to seek approval 
for a separate district. 

"They told us to meet with Pleas· 
ant Prairie, then with the business 
owners before we come back," said 
E!fering 

The Bristol and Pleasant Prairie 
boards met in closed session last 
week, and Elfering refused to dis· 
cuss the cof!lent of the meeting 

He SUid Monday if Bns!ol bUSI· 
ness owners vote against a co-opera-

live arrangement with Pleasant 
Prairif', there will be no further 
negotiations between the two towns 
even if it means no sewf;!rs for the 
commercial corner 

ln oilier business, Town Clerk 
Gloria Bailey was authori7.ed to take 
punch card voting devices to 
absentee voters who are housebound 
and unable to go to polling places. 

Bailey said the service is only 
available to those on !h~ permanent 
abst'n!ee list of six or eight person~ 

"! think it's above and IJ€yond the 
call of duty," sa1d Elfering, ''but I 
w1ll vote in favor of the request · 

fhe m0l1on paSsE!d unanimously 

Fire Ch1ef Eugene Krueger ;H!s 
lllllhorlzt>d to purchas,) a $1,750 air 
t-ag syswrn for use by fire and 
rescue sen ICes 

New sewer plant cheaper for Bristol 
BY DIANE JAHNK£ 

Brist-ol bu8i.rwssmen and th0 Flri~lf'l 
: ll.i'J'N'tnelll v:ith \b· 

lu cnnotrUI'i lhl'll' own 
j')),dpr! .J ~i'\\ /!C (X0.tti!Hdl\-

th; 

d.'>o f':•timp l,·d tho: lh" 

Krueger said the new device is the 
first in Kenosha County and will be 
used for ~xtricating victims from 
situations such as auto and farm 
accidents. Deflated, the air bag i& 
only an inch wide As air is pumped 
into It, the device exp\mds allowing 
rescue workers to raise a car off a 
vict1m, force open do()rs or ruachln· 
ery where a person may be trapped 

Krueger said he plans a pu~I1c 
demonstration of the eqUipment 1n 
early November. 

fhe new equipment is to be 
pur~hase!l From was Safety Equip. 
ment, Green Bay, using funds the 
fire department has earned on duly 
ar King Rkhard's Fain• 

fh\' I'own Bllard al>o auUlfl"ized 
~m 'dddiuonal telephone 11ne lor tllf' 
fown Hal! as a re,ult of comr>lamts 
that thf' lim• is aJwa)s IJusy 

_./' 

' 

i/,"-1- Z'/ 

EmJly McLamb, Brhtol, WAS hlrod 
ibe U!ntr.U ffigh &bool h.tmi:d W Btl 
uneq~lred term &f board tn-1ltnbN 

wbt~ n•s!gnffi ibi~ illlL -" 
Involved ln ~ nmnbn i>f ~uol 

run! ~'<~mmunl;; wmmlt~d for 11 Dumber 

aS a more economical alt-ernative (,o 
hooking up with Ple8sant Prairie's Sewer 
Utility District D sewage site, 

At the Oct. ill meeting, ef!gineer 
('onsu!tanta J ;nome Chudzik and Joseph 
Cantwell oi Gr~;,ef, Anhalt and Schloemer 
A:;sodates Inc., Milwauk!O'e, wee hi;ed 
b; the board (.o dRsign the new treatment 
facility, 

'"+Hnt~' an.orcu."d C-O~t 
ye11r to Pleasant Prairie would 
$58,901 at 13 percen! fo1 20 yean; 
$12,953 for operation and maintenance 
treatment costs and $1,110 for opennion 
and maintenance intercepf,or wst!l. The 
ool<ll annual cost at ~5-26 PH 1,000 
glllluns would run $'12,964. 

ln the event Bristol builds tl~tlir own 
hu·ili~y. business owners amortized cost 
per year for 20 years i~ $29,213, Chudzik 
estima!R.d. He added $27,800 for treat· 
mcnt cpel'ati()n and main\.E,mlnce and 
$2,000 fol' the interceptor cost operation 
8nd maintenance. At $4,26 per 1,000 
gallons, the total annual wst waa 
predicted at $59,073. 

The cnly stipulation holding bacK the 
go-ahead on the new Brist()] sewe1 
treatment plant constructjon is to amend 
the 208 Water Q.ualily Plan wilh 
Southea~twn Wi~comin !l.egionsJ .Plan· 
niny Commission and DNH Bristol 
Tuwn Chamnan No~l Elfering said he 
feds ct'rtain the revi'<ion will be pHs~ed 

' 

of yeiU'll, fuc!udlng the ~~ehool'~ Wk foi'C>I> 
on drug ><hose, &at~t'e and c<UT!culnm 
revision c..ltnmlttee~, and the com.ml«ee, 
that litudied the £easlb!Uty of ll ocv,- Wgla 
~tChoolaodiwrfrun, 

Tile murder fhi! of Dlia~ Sabm, 
11. Salem, accus~d of'homing Joi1n 
R uod Do;1;;a M_ C;•id~n 111 ih<eir 
Salem hom~ on Sen\ Will b~gir: a1 

Access (.o tlw BI'Wage treatmnnt plant 
i.nvo!ves niNo business districts at 1"94 
and Highway 50. Chudzik J'eported 
Bristol's share of the total conBtrudio!l. 
cost of a wastewater facility and 
interceptor sewer merge wilh Pleasant 
Prairie is $413,767. In building Bristol's 
own wastewater facility and interceptor 

All open hoa&e was held Oct. 28 at 
Western Kenosha Coooty Seol:Ol' Qtlzell8 
Center as the Senior Cltl'llen Council 
celebn.ted the success of the center'• past 
~l~· W~~~eha Singers, led b_y Ruth 

Currently, Howard Johnson Motor 
Lodge, along with several other business 

in BJisool dull't want t-o 
gc in Praili£>, ·' Eli'edng 
nported. PleasaM Prairie people are the 
only ones in favor ol ;:he merge, he 
added, 

9::w a fl1 i';londay Jn Bruce 
Scilroeaer's tOU?froom 1 J 'f:V 

Fog disguises house fire 
,'£1-/S-FIY 

BRISTOL - Fog hampered the glow commg from the vacant home 
efforts of firefighters and sheriff's of Kenneth E_ Clark, Lindenhurst, 
deputies early Sunday as they bat· !ll. 
Ued a fire that did extensive damage The Bristol Fire Der>artment re. 
to a horhe at !2910 60th St. sponded and asked for mutual aid 

Deput\es could smell smoke as from the Pleasant Prairie and Sum-
they pat~olled 60th Street but they ers fire departments. Deputies said 
could not 'find the fire because of the the fire appeared to have started l!l 

fog. Repons said Deputy larry the back of the house and eventually 
Zarletti. following his nose, nar· engulfed the entire structure. lt took 
rowed the location to a five-block firefighters more than two hours to 
stretch and tracked down an orange bring the blaze under control. 

' " I' • 



~~~~ ... ~ ~'""c"' "' ""' <neeung. 
, """"' ~t:wt:r mstrtct, which serves 
tbe east side of 1·94, for sewer He said Monday if Bristol busi· 

<'Ire Lhlel <o:ugene Krueger was 
authoriled to purchase a $1.750 air 
bag system for use by fire and .'f-.<1- S'/ 

purposes ooly. nes~ owners vote agamst a co-<>pera· rescue services. 

rhe Town Board also Rtlthotiz~·d 
an addi t•onal telephone line for the 
I' own Hall as a result of complaints 
that the line is always busy. 

New sewer plant cheaper for Bristol EmHy Mcl..a.lnb, BrlstoJ, Willi hired by 
the Central High School boanl to flU the 
110uplred tenn of boanl m~m~be.r Cheryl 
Spencer, who .resigned this fall. Mcl.amb 
h1111 been Involved in a nnmber of school 
and oommunfly Cl.llllllllttees for a numbel> 
of ye&l'S, Including the acbool'11 la!lk force 
on drug abnse, ftna.nce IIGd clllriclllum 
revision committee., and the cornmJffeo, 
that •tadfed: the fe&~~lbWiy of a new hfP',; 
Qool audltm:llun. .>~ 

BYDIANEJAHNKE 1!-!-J't sewer, the total cost is $205,640. 

Bristol businessmen and the Bristol 
Town Board were in agreement with the 
decision to construct their own Bristol 
Utility District 3 sewer treatment plant 
as a more economical alternative to 
hooking up with Pleasant Prairie's Sewer 
Utility District D sewage site. 

Chudzik estimated that 60 percent of the 
cost would be state funded. 

Chudzik also estimated that the 
Bristol merchants' amortized cost per 
year to Pleasant Prairie would be 
$58,901, at 13 percent for 20 years, 
$12,953 for operation and maintenance 
treatment costs and $l.1IO for operation 
and maintenance interceptor costs. The 
total annual cost at $5.26 per 1,000 
gallons would run $72,964. 

At the Oct. 31 meeting, engineer 
consultants Jerome Chudzik and Joseph 
Cantwell of Graef, Anhalt and Schloemer 
Associates Inc., Milwaukee, were hired 
by the board to design the new treatment 
facility. 

Access t.o the sewage treatment plant 
involves nine business districts at I-94 
and Highway 50. Chudzik reported 
Bristol's share of the total construction 
cost of a wastewater facility and 
interceptor sewer merge with Pleasant 
Prairie is $413,767. In building Bristol's 
own wastewater facility and interceptor 

In the event Bristol bnilds their own 
facility, business owners amortized cost 
per year for 20 years is $29,273, Chudzik 
"<-Stimnted. He added $27,800 for treat-
ment operation and maintenance and 
$2,000 for the interceptor cost operation 
and maintenance. At $4.:W per 1,000 
gallons, the total annual cost was 
predicted at $59,073, 

Curn·nl!y, Howard Johnson Motor 
Lodge, along with several other business 

An ilpli:D b<1u~te WM held Oct. 2S at 
Western KenoQba Ulunty Senlot Citizens 
Center &$ the Senior Clth;en Council 
oolebrllted the succes~ of the center's piUlt 
3 years. Westosha Slnget~~~, led by Ruth 
Waltz, provided entertainment, During the 
program It wu announced that the 
mortgage on the Poplu bulldlng, genlor 
ceuter site dollated by Henry and Lacllle 
Popilu:, Wa.lll paid In full, Wben the oollD.cH 
was aelll'Chillg for a senior center, Poplar 
donated all bat $40,000 of Ws batldlng and 

d $Hl4,000 te them, 
'-'lil"..,.. .. J ""''~Yv remained on the mort· 

e, and Poplar added a further conttlbu· 
by donAting the mortgage balance. A 

rue ln his honor wlll be posted in the 
~~-rer lllld Is $hown with, fmn> left, Vk 
Treblatowskl, Irvin Reetz, l!ldleUe B.u:b:, 
• · yepb fubln • vice·pre!ddent eha!Tnuw 

coundl, Joanne Barnak · Wedosha 
Stmlor Center manager, Frank Petninek, 
Hillen &lka and Gloria Balley, Bristol 
town clerk. (Diane Jahnke Photo) 

BRISTOL - The Bristol Town 
Board will meet at 4:30 today in 
~e.d.ll§!!_ion to d1scuss negotmting 
terms for aPotential contract with 
Pleasant Prairie for sewers at I-94 
and Highway 50. JIJ·J.;.-ff<f 

establishments, are hooked up to a small 
sewagu treatment plant operating wltb a 
Department of Natural Resource permit. 
DNR may have the plant abandoned· 
when the permit expires in 1985. 

The only stipulstion holding back the 
go-ahead on the new Bristol sewer 
trestment plant construction is to amend 
the 208 Water Quality Plan with 
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Plan
ning Commission and DNR. Bristol 
Town Chairman Noel Elfering said he 
feels certain the revision will be passed. 

"The people in BriRtol don't want to 
go in with Pleasant Prairie," Elfering 
reported. Pleasant Prairie people are the 
only ones in favor of the merge, be 

iiA.Jc-5<( 
The murder fr!al of Dean Sabin, 

2!, Salem, accused of shooting John 
R. and Donna M. Ge!den in their 
Salem home on Sept. J, will begin at 
9:30 a.m. Monday in Judge Bruce 
Schroeder's COUrTroom_ ! J 1 L ~'II 

added. 

Fog disguises house fire 
,o() -/J·Ii'Y 

BRISTOL - Fog hampered the glow coming from the vacant home 
efforts of firf'flghtc'rs and shf'riff'S of k:Pn~~th ~~ Clark. Lind\'nhurst, 
d<"piltJP-; early Sunday as they bat- fll 
(led a firr that did extensiVP damag<" Tht• Bn.<tol Fir~' Depanment re-
tn a home at 12910 611th St ilnd ~1~kPil lnr mutur<l atd 

UcputtP' couiti >:111l'ii ~ml;ki· il', li•<' P!t•!""'" i'q iJ' ;J::tl \r;n· 

!hn ~irc·FI Vn 'iw• 
·tn! fr~d :h•' :. e o~r·;1''~' ": !"<· 

fog R<·ports Silld llePUI)' Lilrfy 
Zarlet!i, following his nose, nar· 
rowed the lo~atior. to a flv~-IJio('k 
stretch and tracked down an orange 

Dr. John Kaminski, Bristol, 
5tnffed IUIInla.l to Ron Hackett. The toy dog 
was 'w~n In • drawing h'l'ld In tbo Bristol 

~,·. ;il'l"'' nii·'1i·· 
n;~ r,,., 
IIW iJU<:II till' IJOU<,e and i'VEriUQi[y 

(•ngullt•d the entire ~trudurf'. lt took 
f,reflghters more than two hours (o 
bring the blaze under control 



Bristol man dies in 
haywagqi) srccident 

A 31-year-old Bristol man was but that none appeareti to be intOli> 
kjlled about 11:15 p.m. Saturday !cated. 
when he felJ off a trailer during a Bartels was the 19th trafflc fatal· 
hllywagon ride on 224th Avenue a lty victim in th<' county thi~ year, 
quarter-mile north of the Illinois compared to 25 at tho.> same time in 
border 1983. 

Charles A. Bartels, 11720 21Jth In other traffic deaths around th!.' 
Ave., was pronounced dead on ar· 
rival at Kenosha Memorial Hospi
tal. Sheriff's deputies said a trailer 
wheel ran over the victim's head. 
Coroner Thomas Dorff said Bartels 
died of massive head mjuries. 

DepuOes said a pick-up truck 
driven by Edward P. Anderson, 31, 
1171)5 214th Ave., was pulling the 
tra\l<-r northbound at about 5 mph 
Banels was attempting to climb 
from the (railer to the truck bed 
ll'hen his leg became entangled in 
the metal frame of the trailer 

Witnesses told deputies that 
Bartels fell underneath the trailer 
and !hev frit a bump. Other pa~sen
gers ~~:i.d they yeHed to Anderson to 

The pass~~'g\'fs pulled Bar·tels' 

:rr• !rom tMf" trailer fram~ and 
:·Am1n,,ter1ng l:r~l aul 
{;r"i dPpU{If•; 0<1 !hr 'CfG! 

~ fhrkh -'·"~ bif'h~i·1g prcfu'·<'!: 
frnm Lh~ nead 

Reside~ts from tile Shangrila area 
ol Bristol tmve a haywagon rid<' 
outing each ywar. Deputies noted 
participants had been drtnking beer, 

state: 
Three Oshkosh men died Friday 

nigtlt when the car they were \n 
rammed into the side of a semi· 
trailer backing into 1 drh·ewa.y The 
victims, David L Carl>on, 18, 
Joseph A. Miller. 19, and AliJert R. 
Herbst, 20, died instantly. 

The truck driH•r, WillLm J 
Fletcher, wa" uninjurf'(!. aUhnriti<:h 

said. 
Two southf:"rn Wiseon~in residen1o 

died Saturday W~)en their ca1 hit a 
curb, ramm<"d through a bridge rui!· 
ing and plunged into th~·Rock River 
in Janesv!ll·~- The victim" wen· 
Thomas Piana, :JJ, ot Bt!oit and 
Kimberly Valley. 2.1, GJ J~n~'"'lli<'\ 

officiats sa1d 
Oavl(i J. Ktns<'r. 20_ Maci/'<ii' rl;i·d 

0 IV ~'ilu;, 

(''" ~ -, ,,• t .,,d r '!I 
>,•;;;•' 

h" 

when 
"-'-'c thr<;wn from 111~ l'B! 

rolled <;E'Vf'ral timec 
Denni\ King, 17, Plair., "fl" lqiJed 

in a head-on collir,ion in Fraoklm 

FndltV m:,'ll\ 

Lake dredging plan OK' d 
lr (: 'j_t . 

BRISTOL Thf Bn~tdl Planning Param~HI smd hf flnd hi~. bl-otht>r 
Board Monday approved a plan by p!an to ~xcavate :J2,0DI'l cub1r yards 
WaltN Paramski to drt>dge a small or siit fmm the watfr makmg tile 
lake and install inflow and outflow lake allotlt \1) feet deep, Runoff I rom 
culverts near the water farm fields will be diverted to a 

Edward Paramski. appearmg on swamp to keep the lake clean 
behalf of his brother, told the board 
Rainbow Lake, on State Line Road 
and 2lJ8th Avenue, is subject to 
silting 

"Over the past 21) years. the silt 
from '>urroundlng farm fields has 
built up to a depth of about two 
feet," he said. 

Most of the fish in the ll-acre lake 
have died, sai(l Paramskl, and the 
water is chOked with weeds. 

Paramsk:i's plan was unanimously 
approved by the planning board but 
still needs the approval of the 
Kenosha County Land Use Commit· 
tee before a shon:•land conditional 
use permit is issued. 

The request is on the committee 
agenda for the 7 p.m. hearing 
Wednesday, Nov 14, at the 
courthOuse. 

Bristol man involved 
• /l·t.J ~~/ • 

m two car accidents 
"Police said a 25-year-old Bristol 

man was ticketed for driving while 
intoxicated Saturday night after he 
caused two injury accidents on north 
Sheridan Road. 

Officers said Kevin J. Gleason, 
8436 !84th Ave., was northbound in 
the 3000 block of Sheridan at 11:35 
o.m. whf'n hP. hit ,. ~nnthhnnn.-1 ~"'" 

was also released after treatment at 
St. Catherine's, 

Two Kenosha 11-rea: men were in
jured at 4:()4 p.m. Ftiday In a two
car collision at highways 173 and 131 
in Lake County. IlL 

Douglas K. Daley, 21, 12727 64th 
Ave., Pleasant Prairie: his passen· 
ger, Tim Krisor, 18, 6502 20th Ave.: 

Bristol sewer plant 
faces difficult test 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer Jf '1 ~-\ ·. 

Unless BriotoJ Utility District 3 
can show that the construction of its 
own sewage treatment plant i< less 
costly for the entire region - and 
not merely for itself- than a joint 
venture with PIN:•-:.nt Prairie, it 
will not be approved. ~aid Judith 
GotJieb of the ~tate Department of 
Natural Reoources 

Bristol officials thu~ far have 
turned thumbs down on joinmg with 
Pleasant Pmirie Utility District D, 
just ea~t across l-94, to handle s~w
age from <l ?D.acre commercial dis
trict in Bristol at l-94 and Highway 
50 There are about a dozen IJUSI

nesses, in~iuding a shopping mall, 
ntotf'l ar.d ri'stuurunls, in th>' rJ,s 
lric! 

At a recent utility district meet
ing, Bristol officials and their f'ngi
nef'n claimed ;t would bf' cheaper 
tor Bnstol to bi!ilfi it' own srr:nil 

than cor:nf'ct to thr• new 
1- fi.lli Inn•- '-"" ug<' 

trnltnwnt fnr' iJIV :'fdP' """" 
ld'" <'l p ·,; h 

"lF<R h 1'1•' ,:LHl! :c; p!'l' 
.> M'<u;:n ['ii•' 

shQwn that ir wnuld mirdrnile Uw 
tat a I dni!ars mvested in IVilq\'\1 :te! 
treatment in the entire rcg1on,'' 
Gonlwb said 

Pteasilllt Praint•'s new ne~mwnl 
pl;,JLI IS abGUt (,'_1 PNU'ht t(lfi!IJWI~G 
~~d <houltl bt orwr _tl!'J!!J! bj :,bj 
iSH-'i 

TG\a; C"OSi i<; :;l)r;G\ ~~ 

,vt!l: 60 perc em oi it P<liil 
i[(()f' 

f.-om th< Sli\112 \V1~conr1n f-und ihi' 
Pleasam Pr;,lriv D Dl~trin contains 
3,32S aut's, and 1ts trnonent faril
ity now wou!rl serve 1,88(1 persons 

The lederal Clean WatcT Act re\'· 
ommends regiona! sewage treai-

ment as a cost containment <~P

proach. ln JS7P, the Southeastern 
Wisconsin Regional Planning Com
mi~sion adopted a plan which wou!il 
join the Pleasant Prairie and Bristol 
districts. e,·en though they are lo
cated in different towns. The plant 
wm: approverl by DNR, the govFrnor 
and the federal Environmental Pro
tection Agency. 

The plan h specific: The existing 
How1rd Johnson Mowr Lodge 
private srwage treatment plant. a 
tiny facility otso serl'ing several 
other businesses. should be closea. 
DNR h<l> ordrrrd tr.e shutdown by 
the end of 1985 Waotew~ter from 
tlw Bri,;tol commer~iaJ area should 
be sent thn>ugh ~ewers to the new 
plant i'l Pten.<:n,m Prairi;>, acrording 
to !lw phn 

The BnsruJ Town Board opposes 
this, indicHtmg it wants to ~:o Its own 

i;e~ildiog Jt~ awn plan(_ Town 
--rwn Noel Elfering claims 

ihrrP can bf no ngr~ement brtll'('eil 
!hr.' town b•Xau,:r of rancnrou< ft·i•l 
'n;~-

/,fi• ,,,,,, '<.! ",-, ,_ ;~, :c< 
'"i,l'l ',;,, 

~<i!L' fl"nl i'i<•U.'-;iW( f'Ullll<' f('Ol 

d<>nt'' nnrl f•~ared he would he 
' tiirred and l~athered ' 

.~incr li1U1 time. Bristol has dt'· 
liif,\-r~ 1" cn-up~r<li(' r~crpl frl, il 

''nplf' 
Ill<' (()WI!<; In )iWIJSili'IMed 
'""'"~g J<Jd hn•- reduced tn 
u1mment wtia( was 

hi ,,H tk! :Ji wr•••llng or ' Sq 
fvnng po!ifd tMe rJcl'ii!H'" ()WiJH' 

~,-,, p<'f'Si!!JS no ,vht'\/l(·c Uwre 15 any 

1un to the ~1eps t~iw~ by the 
Tnwr. Board WtJeo no hands 

wNe raised, Elfering said, "In that 
cac,e, we will proeeed in Hw same 
wn:· we have m the past · 

Bristol landscaping 
I 

Rasmussen's establishment at 
l-94 and Highway 50 burned down 
and is currently being rebu!lt. He 
has since opened the Brat Stop Too 
across the street and was granted a 
beer license. He asked Monday for 
permission W transfer his liquor 
license to the new establishment 
temporarily. When the Brat Stop on 
the north side of Highway 50 is 
rebuilt, the liquor Ucense would 
revert to that establfsllment, 
Rasmussen told the board, 

ordered/} .r:~fl\1 oved 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL- Two Shangrl!a Beach 

residents have been ordered to re· 
move a lan.dscape project that ex· 
tends onto the right of way of 213th 
Avenue. 

Chris Sorensen, 11810 213th Ave, 
and Rory Weber, 11764 213th Ave., 
must remove the obstruction within 
30 days un'der afi order signed Mon
d&y by the Town Board or town 
employees will do the work and the 
cost will be billed to the property 
owners. 

The order states that Sorensen 
Anrl W<>h<>" ".-l"Hf'"'~~•~h· "'~~ar~ 

The latest order was to be delivered 
this morning by a Bristol constable. 

In other action, the board agreed 
to slgn'a closure agreement with the 
state DePartment of Natural Re
sources slfpulating that the town 
landfill will be closed on or before 
July l, 1999. The Bristol landtill is a 
non-approved facility under W!scon· 
sin Act 41D, commonly known as the 
Groundwater BilL 

AU non·approved facilities 'oyiU be 
assessed a 10-cents·per-ton ground 
water fee. Those Wlth signed closure 
agreements will pay an annual fee of 
~;~~~~If·" no. agreement has been 

The Town Board also approved a 
plan by the Kenosha County Com· 
munity and Family Health Services 
to conduct immunization clinics at 
the Bristol town hall six times dur· 
ing 1985. The first cllnlc w!ll be 
Tuesday, Jan. 15. 



l!7UJ 2141!1 AVe., wa~ 1'""'"1"'> • .,.., 
trailer northbound at abcll.l\ 5 mph. 
BHtels was attempting to climb 
from the trailer to the truck bed 
when his leg became entangled in 
the metal frame of the trailer. 

Witne:.ses told deputie~ that 
Bartels fell underneath the trailer 
~nd they felt a bump, Other passen
gers said they yelled to Anderson to 
slOP- The passengers pulled Bartels' 
leg free from the trailer frame and 
began administertng first aid. 

The first deputies on the scene 
said Bartels was bleeding profusely 
from the head. 

Residents from the Shangrila area 
of Bristol have a haywagon ride 
outing each year. Deputies noted 
participants had been drinking beer. 

Fletcher, was uninjured, authf'rities 
said, 

Two southem Wisconsin re'iidento 
died Saturday when their car hit a. 
curb, rammed through a bridgr rail
ing ana plunged into the·Rock River 
in Janesville. The victims w~re 

Tbomas Piazza, 31, nf Beloit and 
Kimberly Valley, 23, of Jan~sviU~. 
officials said. 

David J. W:~sey, 2D, Madison, died 
early Saturday when his car w<ent 
out of control on a curve north of 
Madison in Burke. Authorities said 
Kinsey was thrown from the car 
when it rolled several times. 

Dennis King. 17, Plain, wa,; killctl 
in a head·on collision in Franklin 
Friday night 

50. There are about a dO?.en busi
nesse~, including a <;hopping mall, 
motel and re"taurants, in the dis
tnct 

At a recent utility di<:trict meet
ing, Bristol official.-;; and their engi
neers Claimed it would be cheaper 
for Briotol to build its own _;;mall 
plant than connect to the new 
500,000 .. gallons-p~r-day sewage 
treatment facility under constru~

tion in Pleasant Prairie. 
"DNR is not about to permit or 

fund a second plant unless it can be 
shown that lt would minimize the 
total dollars invested in wa~tewater 
treatment in the f'ntire region," 
Gottlieb said 

!\<~ t!l ;-"'u' ~ummcrcw.1 ftfb\ snowu 
b£ sent throt,P:h sew..,.rs to the new 
plant in Ple~sant Prairie, according 
to the pl:cn 

The Bri~tol Town Board opposes 
this, indicating it wants to go its own 
way, building its own plant. Town 
Chairman Noel Elfering claims 
ther~ can be no agrfement between 
the towns because of rancorous feel
ings 

Aft<>r earlier state,conducted 
h~:;ringo on the joint venturr, Elfer
ing suys he was subjected to abusive 
calls from Pleasant Prairie resi
dent~ and feared hf Would be 
"tarre(1 and le~Hhered ' 

Lake dredging plan OK'd 
/; ? Sr 

Pleasant Prairie's new treatment 
plant is about 60 percent completed 
and should be operational by May, 
l9B5. 

Total cost is aoout $1.5 million, 
witb 60 percent of it p'!ld IJy a grant 
from the state Wisconsin Fund. ThP 
Pleasant PrJirif• D Di;trkt contains 
3,328 ar:res, and its trratment fac;l 
ity now woulrl serve 1,880 persons 

Since that time, Bristol has de
clined to co"operate except for a 
single nf'gotiating session bf'tween 
th,· tc;;1ns in October lt wa~ a closed 
mf'etlng and El!ering bas reduced to 
comment w.~at was discussed. 

At an Oct. ~~ meeting 01 1·94 
buotneos owner,, Etfering po!!ed the 
nine pen:ons on whether there is any 
oppo~Jtion to the stl?ps taken by the 
fldstot To".l Board When no hands 
werf' ra•~~d. Elfering said, "ln that 
cacT, we W.'ll proceed in th<> same 
v,-~y w<c hav~ in the pa,·.t' 

BRISTOL- The Bristdl Planning' Paramski said he artd his brother 
Board Monday approved a plan by plan to excavate 32,000 cubic yards 
Walter Paramski to dredge a smaH of sill from the water making the 
lake and install inflow and oUtfloW lake about 10 feet deep. Runoff from 
culverts near the water farm fields will be diverted to a 

Edward Paramski. appearing (Jn swamp to keep the lake clean 
behalf of his brother, told the board 
Rainhnw Lalle, on State Line Road 
and 208th Avenue, is subject to 

The frd~ral Clean Water Act re<>· 
ommends regional ~ev·age trectt-

silting 
''\\V!'r !hf' 

frGrn 
l~cJi!\ un \n a 
ih' ''" Oid•.: 

20 yeM$, nw siH 
imw twl;h 11:-1s 

')( ';hGIIj \W() 

Most of the fish in thf' 11-acre lake 
hal'<' died, said Param~l1i. and the 
water IS chllked with weeds. 

Paramski's plan was unanimously 
approved tly the planning b\lard but 
s!ill need•, the approval ol thP 
KPmlsha CnurH\' Land Uw Cllrr.mit· Bristol landscaping 

P': ,,,,,, ordered removed 
kp 

:i.'!' i)fT!:'\i( i' !,_,UPCl 

rn,· '('(d!l·'! 

agenda 101 t!K 7 
Wednesday. Noli 
cuurthouse 

t·omlit1on;,\ 

1., ,,t j / ' 

Rasmusse~·s establishment at 
HJ" umi H l(<h"''i!Y ;,o Lunwd do we 

- •f)\U.'i'! "' 
1 iH' ~too Tou 
and was granted (l 

beer lkense He asked Monday for 
permissio~ to transfer his liquor 
license to the new establishment 
temporarily. When the Brat Stop on 
(he nor\h siae of Highway 50 io 
rebuilt, the liquor license would 
rev,_'rl ro 1hat establishment, 
Rasmussen Wid the board. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Bristol man involved 
BRISTOL-- Two Shaagrila Beach 

residents bave be<Cn ordered to re
move a landscape project that elt· 
tends onro the right of way o! 213!h 
Avenue. in two 

Po!ice said a 25-year-nld Bristol 
man was ticketed lor driving while 
intoxicatad Saturday night after he 
caused two injury accidents on norlh 
Sheridan Road 

Offio::ers said Kevin J_ Gleason, 
8436 l84th Ave., was northbound in 
the 3000 block of Sheridan at 1!:35 
p.m. when he hit a southbotmd auto 
driven by Claude D. Berry, 35, 
Kenosha Berry was treated at St. 
Catherine's Hospital for back and 
shoulder injuries and released 

Pol!ce said Gleason's car con· 
tinued south and hit a southbound 
auto stopped at Washington Road 
tllat was driven by Ronny S. Hinds, 
35,720 59!h Place, Gleason's passen· 
ger, Michael R. Mansfield, 24, 2418 
34th St.-, suffered a sore neck and 

ll8!G 21Jih Ave, 
wao ni:;o rPit'~~ed aftt>r rres trnrnt at and Rory Web-er li7S1 213tiJ Ave , 
St. Catherine's must remo:we the obstruction w1thin 

Two Kenosha Erea men were in- 30 days under an order signed Mon, 
jure<:! at 4:04 p_m. Friday in a two· day hy the Town Board or town 
car collision at highways !73 and 131 employees will do the work and 1he 
m Lake County, 111 cost Will be b!lled to the property 

Douglas K Daley, 21, 12727 64th owners, 
Ave .. Pleasant Prairie; his passen, The order states that Sorensen 
ger, Tim Krisor, 18, 6502 20th Ave.; ! and Weber "deliberately placed 
and the second driver, Robert C. ·upon the highway right of way a 
Christman, 37, of Racine, were large number of stones and railroad 
treated for minor injuries at Victory ties which extend to the edge of the 
Memorial Hospital in Waukegan and street pavement across the 
released. entire frontage of the premises." 

Illinois Stat~ Police sa~d Christ· Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
man was eas . ound on 1 3, ran a said the obstruction would interfere 
stop Slgn and hit Daley's_northbound witb snowplowing in the Shangrila 
car .. Chns_tm~n v:-as tiCketed for Beach Sul:ldivislon. 
dnvt~g w~tie _mt?Xtcated, not carry- Elfermg said two letters have 
1~g h1s. dn~er s ltcense and the stop l).e{ln sent to Sorensen and Weber. 
stgn vwlauon. 

!'he tatest order was to be delivered 
this morning by a Bristol constable 

Jn other action. t!w board agread 
to ~ign e (')Osure agreement with th<: 
nHt~ Department of Nah1ral Re
sources snpulatmg that the town 
iandf:ll will W closed on or before 
July ;, 19%. The Bti~toi landfl\! is a 
non.appmved lac1hty unil~r Wiscon
sin An ~l{i, cornmonly known as the 
Gi"()t.i!ldwuter BilL 

All non·Bpproveo facilities wil! b<: 
assessed a JO-cents·peNon ground 
water fee, Those with signed closut·e 
agreements Will pay an annual fee of 
$lOU. lf no agreement bas been 
signed, the fee will be $1,000. 

Although the agreement sets 1999 
as the closing, Elfering said Monday 
the landfill will l:le obsolete long 
befo\"e that date. 
T~ board agreed to meet Thurs

day t 6 p.m. with Jerry Rasmussen, 
owne of the Brat Stop, to consider 
his reQuest for a license transfer. 

The Towr. 8oerd also approve<:! 9 
p!ar. by !he Kenosha County Com" 
munily l\nd Family Health Serv1ce~ 
to c;mduct lmmuniralitm clinics at 
tile Bristol town hall six times dur" 
ing 1985, The lirst cEnic wlH l:le 
Tuesday, Jan. 15. 

lt-<f· '~ 
Steven Kraust!', 21, Bristol, 

pleaded guilty to two misdemea.nor 
charges of fourth degree sexual as
satJ!t in a plea bargaining agreement 
that dlsml'ssed a felony second 
degree sell:ual assault charge 1: • 



Would You Vote For This Politician? II ... --'£'( 
C~·'·:e' Drive. Moliister had No politician could do himself harm by helping to raise hr fhl Western Ker>oc.ha 

money for a worthy cause so Earl Ho!lister, Bristol, long-time to roise $800 in the· Joi! and Boii "'""'Lakes on Nov. l<l. 
member of the Kenosha County Board was one of the many Pledgee of o;eer $17 000 resulted;, ,)en the two day eve:'t. ~
well-known locols arrested and sentenced to raising money Photo by Gk:::c•o Dov.s. 

Bristol ~pj!~ing on upswing 
BRISTOL- Building permifs-to- B!J~stnal park. D-ark •;v.·«n'-<HI wlli rep!ac• '•'1 

taling almost $2 million wereJ.ssued Town Clerk Gloria 8wley an- thrrl' '" ilf,(·nl for tiw corn '";~ 

during October hy the. Town of· nounced a hearing on the 1~85 town 
Bristol, building inspector Fred budget has be'"n set for 7 p_m 
Pitts reported Monday. Friday at the town hall 

Pitts told the Town Board 12 Bailey said the town will propose 
permits were issued for a total a gen~ral budget of $3()9,860 com 
increase in the town valuation of pared to $300,860 a year ag<J. The 
$1,997,600. The largest projects are l!l84 tax rate of 4S cems per $!,000 nf 
an addition to the Factory Outlet aeM'SS<:d value will he rmsed to SO 
Centre, 1-94 and Highway 50. said cents pl'r thousand. 
Pitts, as wet! as a new building at The board approved a '!i 
Veterans Truck Lines fnc .. J!I the agent tor Bristol Oaks Country 

Frre Auxili¥Y officers picked 
BRISTOL - The wt~;n•S~1ux"!lf~ The aux1liarv Wtll 

iliary of the Bristol Fire and Rescue fair at the Fllctory 
Association announced its new slate J.!l4 and Highway 50, 
of officers elected at the November !I:JU a.m.·6 p.m. and Sundav from li 
meeting. a_m_.:; p.m Proceeds ·will go 

They are Judy Hansche, presi- tow,!rdo the purchase of a new stove 
dent; Jo Anne Barnak, vice presi· for fire station kitchen 
dent; Carol Nichols, secretary. Membership in the 
treasurer. and Sue Krueger open to all Bristol residents 
sergeant-at-arms. of age and older. 

~s-o 

w:'l<' 
~f.' 

A rm•,tinv 1'1 
t~e Manni Aid Box •\l;;tc"> 

wiH Dt• tondueted i'i d·" 
f""f' st~tion on Tt;'''"i:w. 

ike ii · 7 lil p m , and F""' ·-hi"' 
L·:ug<'nf' Kr JP)Wf annour.r"'' ·n~ 
iiPDi\fiDH'~l· nc'w a:r 

~lr,ned 

11 l~f' fire sHJ.' 

''""'1'1 

Annual. Bristol 
budget meeting 
set tonight i< - ,,, 

HR!S-lOL ~ Tlw ~nnuai town 
1\Parm" is 'Chduled fnr 7 
!Of!l)ih! .11 the Brrstal town 

!u'i 
~·l'i\NI':sw R:1'~eil Horton <:aid 

fw• rr' rnr 111·• I!JE'i Briswl town 
!1'1 l!-;lt•d 1n Tuesday's paper 

c!ariftcat,01 
:~ted at $.'lfY,i\6H, the nl'W IJudget 

tP lw nn tnfrt'fl' · frnm the 

t;,, "11<1. rPfi<'t ts mone~· earned 
h 'i'" town fn>rn n,_,cut> squad 
' 11; r I~·" 

l :-•' l!•H4 ta.-_ q;if' uf 4~> cPnl" per 
1-1.'1•,111 nf a~~l''-t'd •alue Nil! be 
'" "'U 1o .'iO c1·n:~ per thousand 

Few volunteer 
for school 
grounds plan 
t.f.)- ~>',}~:;,r ~~NDT 

BRISTOL - The Bristol School 
District has its share of skeptics. 

Of 20 persons who attended 
Thursday's organizational meeting 
of the Long-Range Recreational 
Planning Committee, many ex
prPS'ied reservations about the 
feasability of developing the school 
grounds for recreational activities 
and only two agreed to help out. 

Administrator Clifford Hudso. 
aided by School Board member~ 

Richard Bizek and Kenneth 
Swenson, is spearheading the effort. 
Hudson distributed a sketch of the 
campus that shows proposed im
provt•ments ranging from two new 
softball diamonds and a grass run
ning track to a physical fitness trall 
and tennis courts 

He expressed the hope that If 
enough volunteer help can be en
listed from the community, many or 
all of the improvements can be 
completed at minimum cost to the 
school district. 

"We are just talking about estab
lishing goals and objectives," he 
sl!id. "I assure you we are not 
talking about any tax increases." 

Many in the audience expressed 
doubts that such ambitious plans 
could be accomplished, even over a 
long period, on just the ;$,000 
earmarked for the projects or simi
lar amounts that would likely be 
budgeted for coming years. 

"The town already has a park 
with a supervised playground," one 
woman said. "I'm worried about 
turning the school grounds into an· 
other park. I'm afraid it will mean 
increased taxes and leave open the 
possibility of vandalism." 

Asked by another resident for a 
"ballpark" estimate on the cost of 
thl' improvements, Bizek said a 
comprehensive figure hasn't been 
worked out, but he estimated two 
softball diamonds, including 
backstops and bleachers, could be 
constructed for less than $4,000 and 
two playgrounds at between $5,000 
and $8,000 

The W-station physical fitness 
trail will cost around $2,300, he said, 
but will not cost the taxpayers any
thing because local Boy Scout troops 
have volunteered to raise the funds 
through donations and then con
stru<"t the various apparatuses to be 
pla(f'd along the trail 

As for the tennis courts. Swenson 
acknowledged they would be quite 
costly and said they were put on the 
plan mainly as a "conversation 
starter." He assured those present 
that tennis courts would definitely 
be at the bottom of any priority list, 
with installation of drainage tiles at 
the top, followed by playgrounds, 
ball diamonds and grass running 
track 

"We don't know what the burdens 
,of ,t,h<>, dN;:t~.!('t _wilpw, thr...,.._.or fo"~ 
ru·d L lUOJJ (IS!lOlf U<ldQ- U!O::IUl'I 

,~. 

(lljj )f!Olj~nOJ!fl ]OOljJS <Hfl j)Uill)ll 
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PUll '!:l!UflW!UO~ <lij) U] SUO!)lll!.l<l 
·S<lld <IJ!llW IJl/1\ S)ll<lP'llS. h.JllJQ!J <>{!) 
U] Pl'~ll aq l!!/1\ J]llj \10()(]\l PUll P<liiJ;lS 
;~q l{IM. S)UilllltjS<lJJOI'N SSI!P !pl!il JOJ 
Jal!Jild UO!JilllllOJU] SSil]J I! (1/l]aJaJ 
!1!1<1 Sj.UaJild pUll 'Sil]l]ll]lJil ]00ij3S 
jO .\l<l]Jt!/1 B UO SUO!lll;)SUOUI<lp 
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No politician could do himself harm by 
money lor o worthy co use so Earl Hollister, 
member of the Kenosha County Boord was one o+ the many 
well-known locals arrested end sentenced Jo ro'''"·S <TliJnPy 

be the Wesi-'< '' fConosho Courlty Cancer Drive. Hollister hod 
to robe $800 •n · ;,~, 'Jail and 8oii," ir< Twin lake~ on Nov. 14. 
Pil:'dges of"' ,.c S17,C"J0 resulted from the two dey event.
Photo by G!vuJ [)(;vis 

BristoLbuilding upswing 
- 1/-.}7· 

BRISTOL- Building permits to· Di<'P< ,-.,n~m' wil! repl.1tt' Scotl 
taling almost $2 million were issued ~n flap· IJwnt f<Jr 1he corporation 
during October by the Town of to"'n 
Bristol. building inspector Fred p m 
Pitts reported Monday. 

Pitts told the Town Board 12 
permits were issued for a total 
increase in the town valuation of 

Tw" 
W(''f' 

nlat~ 

$1,997,600. The largest projects are IHR4 tax mtc d ·l~ ""nf_, fl<'r $1 I](W of Dec 
an addition to the Factory Outlet ass•'sscd vaitw wi!l ~<" "'"'fl•i ·n ~0 Eu~ 
Centre, l-94 and Highway ;,o, sald cent~ prr tho'-"<'r<i 
Pitts, as well a~ a new building at Th<' hoan1 
Veterans Truck Lines Inc .. in the agent for Club JS. 

Fire Auxili~ officers 
BRISTOL - The w!~~n's,-<_iux!T' The auxriic;ry ">·iii 

Hiary of the Bristol Fire and Rescue farr at the 
Association announced its new slate /.!14 and Hi1 
of officers elected at the November S::lil a.m -15 p and S 
meeting. )'enc''Pd<- will 

They are Judy Hansche, presi· 
dent; Jo Anne Barnak, vice presi- for fin•· 
dent; ('arol Nichols, Sl'.cretary- Memhrrsh·,p ,n [hi_• ~"·Urarv ts 
treasurer; and Sue Krueger open tn an w-,oru! Tf'S!d~nl; !R vrar~ 
sergeant-at-arms. Mage a~d n!il''' 

meetings 
A meeting to ex

~1utual Aid Box Alarm 
,,:1 hr conducted at the 
-~ s\Btion on Thursday, 
• lG run , mtd Fire Chief 

r; "lt'R<>r announct:<J his 
~ new :!IT bag 

c·onn~trated Saturday, 
'"· v lhr fire statiOn 

Annual Bristol 
budget meeting 
set tonight 11 ,,,., ,:, 

BRISTOl, -- The annual t<Jwn 
is 'clwduled lor 7 

at the Bristol town 
hall 

Super·. isur Ru~:;~ll Horton satd 
fo,- th~ W8~ Bristol town 
li•,ted tn Tue<;dny's parPr 

d <ritic<ltion. 
Lrstf'tl nt $:l0'1,850, the m:w budget 

to hP an mnea~e from the 
budget appni,ed a year ago, 

hlll. ~111d Horlon, only the revenue 
~idP of th•' hlldgPI will ch.lng•'- Ex

urr•. w1ll r<>main a! the 1984 
l'hr addrtumal $9.000 in reven

'"", IH· s.wl. r·Pfle<:b money ~arned 
lh~ IW-<n from rescue squad 

HlH4 tax r~lr· of 45 ~ems per 
$!,11(1() of a'i~<'~'ec\ 1-,llue will be 
I'CllSNJ In 5\l cents per thousand 

Fewvol 
for sch< 
grounru 
n·JJxt~~r~ 

BRISTOL - Th 
District has its sh< 

Of 20 persons 
Thursday's organ!: 
of the Long-Ran1 
Planning Commit 
pressed reservati 
feasability of devel 
grounds for recrel 
and only two agree 

Administrator ( 
aided by School I 
Richard Bizek 
Swenson, is spearh~ 
Hudson distributed 
campus that show 
provements ranginJ 
softball diamonds 1 
ning track to a phyl 
and tennis courts, 

H~- !O'Xpressed tb 
enough volunteer l' 
listed from the com1 
all of the improv, 
completed at minin 
school distnct. 

"We are just talk 
lishing goals and 
~aid "I assure Y! 
talking about any ta 

Many in the audi 
doubts that such ~ 

could be accomplish 
long period, on j 
earmarked for the p 
lar amuunts that v 
budgeted for comin~ 

"The town alrea, 
with a supervised pi 
woman said. 'Tm 
turning the school g 
other park. I'm afm 
inrreased taxes and 
possibility of vandal! 

Asked by another 
"tmllpark" estimate 
the improvements, 
comprehensive figm 
worked out, but he 
softball diamond 
backstops and bleac 
con~trucred for less 
two playgrounds at 
and $8,000. 

The to-station pi 
trail will cost around 
but will not cost the 
thing because local B• 
have volunteered to 1 

through donatirms ' 
struct the various apJ 
placed alung the trail 

As for the tennis r·• 
acknowledged they v 
costly and said they " 
plan mainly as a 
starter" He assured 
that tennis courts W! 

be at the bottom of a~ 
with installation of dr 
th<' top, followed by 
ball diamonds and 1 
track 

"We don't know wh; 
pf ~~"' (j~t".k\ .. wil) .i}e 
W'd L WOJj <JSOOij U<JdO 

aljl jllOij~nOJQl ]OOQJS 

01 p<lljAUJ tlq 1!!11.'1 Slsiln: 
p!m '/iljUnW\UOJ «Q) 

-saJd <.IJ!Illll !1111.'1 s]uapm 
U] PJillj aq l[!M J!'llJ ~O(l(t 
aq !!!M. SlU\;1\UijS\;Iljll'!'f ~ 

jlll[J!ld UOJI!l!UJOJU! SSI 
Jl!M S)U<JJ!ld p\IIJ S«]ll 
JO AN!Jilll t! uo su 



Rkhard and Made (l-iansen} Walker today Thf' Wn.lkerR on thdr "'\Vt>rlding tlny 

Richard Walker anniversary celebrated 
Richard and Marir (Hiln~en) 

Walker, 161105 83rd St, Bnotoi, ceie· 
Orated their 50th wedding an-
niv~rsary with a for fanH-
iy awi fnends at p m. Saturc\By 
at tlie Danish Brotlwrlmod Hall 

Married Nov 14, !934, ;n 

Waukegan, lli., the Walkers have 
liveJ IT\ Bri~tnl for .1Q years Th'-"Y 
have four ch1idren Susan Br-nsun, 
Lake ParU, Pl~ : Da\'id Walker, 

!( 

ami Jon C 
Another son, James £_ WatKe;. 1S 

d~u·a'.f<i rne·; !'<~<"~ 1n grr<~id 

childn·n Rntl ~n;, ~r('nr-prundrh11d 
Mr \\'hlkn tarmrd ;~ Bnsroi ,.01 

:1~ ~war<. hPfnr<: a_•linng. Mrs Wal~. 
fl worknl ~s a r~r<·'PiiOrll'ii inr l)l' 
Hc!g'rt Smid· Lake Bn\h 

;u-r mem.'wrc rJf \VP·,IPV 
l,'n,led iVIPihDdlq Church, 
dlld \'t, ,\-\iv\'·-' :·,,vn<ll\ 1'\ntu 
W~!I!<E':- 10 <± mE<mbpr of IIH· l.latll'-'h 
).JruUwd!C>ni 
r:r<''-<dfnl of 

W;,iker i< 2 p,,,,; 
i.l~lf"'!i Si51fl'iWih: 

Bristol QKs $309,860 budget 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stall Writer 
paid an a~nua! salary ol $7,900, 
increasing to $8,000 in 1986. Th-e two 

BRISTOL ~ Bristol electors town supervisors will each be paid 
voted an increase in salary Friday 
for the Town Board, clerk and treas
urer, effective after the April l9B5 
election~. 

"There is no doubt in my mind 
you're all being paid below the 
poverty level," Sam laquinta told 
the Bristol Town Board. 

!aquinta, a Lake George resident, 
said, "l think being in public office 
should be worthwhile. I don't think 
you should have to take money out of 
}Our own packet to do tbis job." 

On a motion by Iaquinta, electors 
approved the increases plus mileage 
for each at 20 cents per mile. 

In 1985, the town chairman will be 

$4,5(){1 p€f year, increasing to $5,500 
in 1986. The town clerk will be paid 
$10,500 in lS85 and $13,000 If\ 1986. 
The treasurer will receive a 1985 
salary of $9,000 dollars increasf'd to 
$11,000 in 1986. 

The town lax rate will be in
creased from 4.'i cents to approx
imately 50 cents p€r S\,000 of 
assessed value, whtch will raise 
$68,;)50 for town government 
purposes 

Salaries are included in the Gen
eral Government category, wbtch 
accounts for almo•,t a third of the 
1985 budget approved 'at ,Friday's 
annual budget hearing a\ $309,860. 

The new budget is a slight increase 
from the JS84 budget approved at 
$300,860 

Other major expenditures wi!! be 
highways, $79,064; protection of per
sons a11d property, $37,150; health 
and sanitation, $24,800; debt retire
ment, $24,273; insurance and bonds, 
$15,000; and capital improvements, 
$10,000. 

Supervisor Russell Horton said 
the budget also includes $10,000 for 
the fire equipment fund. 

Tile major sou'rce of revenue Is 
state shared taxes, $125,000; town 
taxes, $68,350; interest on invest
ments, $21,273; fire contracts, 
$18,500; trailer tax, $!6,000; highway 
aids, $15,927;' apd amusement park 
permit for GreathalJ· Ltd., $12,000. 

Electors also approved budgets 

r.ont£wt Ruhher variance OK'd 

lor the Bristol Water Utility and two 
sewer utilities. 

The water utility budget was ap· 
proved at $139,297. Most o( the rev
enue for the; district will come from 
the tax lev~ Increased from $2 per 
$1,000 of ~essed value in 1984 to 
$3.50 per th~usand in J985 to raise 
$84,{)69_ I 

Otller revenue will come from 
user charges, ¥31,500; and fire pro
tection, $19,808. 

District ~xpehditures include debt 
retirement, $59,269; deb_t interest, 
~33,250; electricity, $12,000; wages; 
$8,000; maintenance and supplies, 
$7,000. 

A budget lor Sewer UtiHty 1 was 
approved at $64,400 and the budget 
for lB was approved at $56,590. 

Bristol receives 
trPP-rntting hids 

Roaemary Horton, after bowl~ 
!ng gnrnes of 221} and 196 
finished with a 263 game -· 
107 pins over her average -
for a 679 &t;df'!!: in i.h<' WestetTI 
!l'i<n 11lng ~(hN t1t GtJHoc·mnen's 
w,~Rt I! wnr hn f!rr\ flU() ln 2:1 
years of bowlill.Q:. 



Richard and Marie (Hansen) Walker today The Walkers ori. their wedding day 

L ... _-"'-_:j,___l.~~:-~ 
Great finish f:,r; -~v 

Rosemary Horton, after bowl
Ing games of 220 and 196 
finished with a 263 game -
107 pins over her average -
for a 679 series ln the Weatem 
Morning Stara at GuttOJ"IDaen'a 
West It was her first 600 ln 23 
years of bowling. 

Richard Walker anniversary celebrated 
Richard and Marie (Hansen) 

Walker, \6805 93rd St., Bristol, cele· 
brated their 50th wedding an· 
niversary With a reception for fami
ly an.d lrien.ds at 6:30p.m. Saturday 
at the Danish Brotherhood Hal! 

Married Nov. 14, 1934, in 

Waukegan, IlL, the Walkers have 
lived in Bristol for [10 years. They 
have four children: Susan Benson, 
Lake Park, Fla.; David Walker, 
Milwaukee; Richard K. Walker Jr. 
and Jon C. Walk&, both of BristoL 
Another son, James E. Walker, is 

deceased They have 10 grand
children and one great-gran.dchild. 

Mr. Walker l:irmed in BrJstol fm· 
35 years before retiring. Mrs. Walk· 
er worked -15 a re<:.eptionist for Dr. 
Robert Smic¥, Paddock Ln.ke. Both 

are m~mbers of Wesley Chapel 
United Meihodi<;t Church, Bristol, 
and St. Mary's Friendly Center. !l.!r 
W;ilker is a member of the Dani~h 
Brotherhood: Mrs. W:J.Iker is a pM:t 
preoident of t~.e Dani~h SistNhood 

Bristol QKs $309,860 budget 
' ~ ~ I 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Sl!•l! Writer 

BRISTOL Bri'itoi electors 
voted !!Il increase 111 saLtl"J' Friday 
((" u-,,., (ov,n 1!<.> ru rloh '"1\1 \fi•;;~ 

urn. tl!h :;,-,. ,,(,,' ih; Apl;' )~"'' 

'';f•;·:,· 

'There :~ no doutn ir, rny mmd 
you're all bl:'ing paid below 01e 
poverty level," Sar:t laquinta told 
the Bristol Town Board 

laquintu. a Lake George re«ident, 
said "! th;nk being in public Glfice 
st1ould be wonhwhile. l don t think 
yo1J siwuld luvr to wl'.e money (l\1\ (,! 
your ov.-n pocket to do thi~ JOb .. 

On a ITWtior. tly i'aquinta, .:1<-nnrs 
;oved tlw nwr0a~es pi,;~ mik~~(·' 
earh at 20 cerm; p1~r mik 

in 1SS5, the town chairman wlil be 

paid an annual ~alary of $7,900, 
incrca·,ing w $R,8(\{i in l9R6 The 1wo 
town supen11>or~ w11\ euch bE paid 
$4,C,Il(J fJH 'lejJ _ inlH'Oi'<im< to $.1,5\Kl 
m cc 
jj,;}.i):l "' (<::: 

llh- til'-'~'' J '' ,:· :;, l'l', iCI'-'• 
,,11•' 

in l,Wih 

rn~ loV<n tax rate will be ;.,. 
nPased (E'.Jm 45 cents w approx-
unate\y 5\1 cent'i $L()()(} of 
as,,e>sd vJllW, W\il IJ,~e 

~ti'-.~' . .'Jcl k llw r go--·,.rnm~n· 

p<i<P'''•C' 

Scdan~s ilrf liKluded til tlw GUI· 
21'31 ticn.'('inrncnt 

The new budget is a slight increase 
from the 198~ budget approved at 
$:JUO,i!60 

Ocher ma)nr expenditures will be 
h1ghway~, $79,004: protection ot'per
oun' c;nd rrnperty $J/,J,~Il; health 
~Ed f., 

t.'WJ,l, 
~::,,,~IV. and c·3pli&l •n'~'"" •:,c-n~o 
$10,000 

Supervisor Russrll Horton said 
the budget also includE's S\0,000 lor 
the flre equiprnent fund. 

The major source of revenlle is 
<,Wi·i' shared tJXC~, $\{_s,()()(}; toWn 
wxes. $58.350; inwreM on inve~t· 

$21,273, fire contract~, 

trailer wx, $16,000: highway 
u~<:t,, ~1:'>.92~, and arr;usem~nt park 
permH for i;re~th~ll Ltd .. $12,000 

Eiecto\":S also approved b~dgeu; 

Contact Rubber variance OK' d 
1~' 'f~>''f 

BRISTOL - The town planmng low only a 10-f()i)t wide expa11sion Town Chairman Noel ElferJng 
board Monday approved a five foot "Trying to fll desks. chmrs and said the town has no wning or· 
vartance fo: Contact R~b~er .corp. other ofh\'e equipment 1nto thts dinancP, '"and lega!!y and lawfully 
for an additiOn to 1ts faclh\le~ m th<: space simply would not work,'" he we cannot stop you." 
Bnstol Industrial Park. said 

Lawrence Almeida. president of "By granting a one-time excep- Elfering said, "We like people to 
the hrm. said plans 1nclude a 15by tion to your regul:nion,'" said stayas.c\os.etotheznnlngordmance 
100-fuot ddd!tion w solve an over. Almeida, "our building wou!d be 25 as poSsible In case some future town 
crowded nff1ce situatwn ftet from the front or our lot line on board decides to adopt county zoo-

Almeida said the code would al- !98th Avenue .,wg 

for the Bristol WatH U tHity a!!d two 
~ewer utilities 

The water util!ty budr,e1 was ap
proved at $139,2:!7. Most of the rev" 
enue for the district will come from 
lhl· tax levy mcreas<>d from $2 per 

u! as~f.'\<;eil \'<-du(' in 1\16<1 t<.l 
tllch:o,;n;i ;,1 \9!'.~ !v ""''" 

Other revenue Wl\1 carne tmm 
user charges, $3l.500: and lire pro· 
tectwn, HB.SOS. 

Di;trict expenditures include debt 
retirement, $59,26S: del)t interest, 
$J3,2J0; l"lectnC\ty, ~1<,0(10·, W3j;t'$, 
$5,000: !T!Uilll!:"11~nrr. and suppli<':'·',. 
$'1 ,1¥.){) 

A budget for Sewe1 
<lPPI'OV?d ~~ $64,400 and lnc t!~Ut,U 
tor lB W% 3pfH·oved at A .. ~""" 

Bristol receives 
tree-cuttincr bids 

P-- )1--~?'1 
BRISTOL - Two 6ids for tree" 

cutting in the Bristol !ndu~trial 
Park were opened Monday by the 
Bristol Town Coarct, 

, Harold 81agg, Salem, Gffered to 
I pay the towfl $270 for the privilege of 
\ cutting trees on five lots. A bid for 
\ $150 was received from Scott 
\ Muhlenbeck, Bristol 



Town near 1-94 acts to ban adult bookstores 
By Bob Kiesling 

Spedaito The Joumol 

Town of Paris, Wis, - Residents 
of Paris do not want to be included in 
the strip or adult bookstores along l-
94 in Kenosha County. 

So when they hearc.l there were 
several people interested in opening 
bookstores in the town along the In
terstate, they did something about it. 

The Paris Town Board last week 
passed an anti-obscenity ordinance 
that basically outlaws obscene mate
rial and performances - applying 
contemporary community standards 
- and prohibits specific sexual acts. 
There is a maximum fine of $500. 

Paris decided to make It difficult 
for adult bookstores to locate here, 
Paris Town Chairman August Zirbel 
said. 

The board considered placing zon· 
ing restrictions on certain parts of 
the town, but it was told that that 
type of ordinance would fall in a 
court test. lt then adopted the ordi
nance that is very similar to anti
obscenity laws used by 44 states. 

The ordinance has attracted the 
.~ttention of Wisconsin lawmakers, 
who plan to introduce an anti-oly 

IJ. - 11'' ff'{ 

(.

Adult bookstores In Kenosha County 
There are eight adult bookstores In Kenosha 

•" County. Threeareonl-94,twooftheminBris
\ol and one lr! Pleasant Prairie, neither of 

SCONSI::y which has antl-o.bacanlty ordinances. Pleasant 
11 PraErfe also has two adult bookstores located 
v on S. Sheridan Rd., and there ere three In the 

City ol Kenosha 
Madison0 ..,.

1 
_ !lAI":M' 

11 

! 

KENOSHA 
COUNTY 

~ .. -
s~~'"----~1/,,~~.:')( ~ 
~ iLLINOis "j l 

~ 

scenity bill in the 1985-'87 session of 
the Legislature. 

Of the eight adult bookstores in 
K~nosha County, three are on 1-94: 
two in Bristol, and one in Pleasant 
Prairie. Neither community has anti
obscf.nily ordinances, Pleasant Pre.!· 
rie also has two adult t>ookHtores on 

S. Sheridan Rd., and th!Ore ar€ three 
in the City of Kenosha 

According to Kenosha County 
Sheriff's Sgl. Louis Vena, the book· 
stores along the interstate have be· 
come havens for persons "of QU<'S· 
tionable char~cter" 

A sheriff's dcpertment investiga-

tion has shown, Vena said, that the 
bookstores tend to attract prosti· 
tutes, and more recently homosexu· 
als. 

Vena said the bookstor€s first of· 
fered only magazines. As business 
became more competitive, the book· 
stores began offering peep shows and 
more recently sexually oriented 
dotbing and devices, he said. 

They also provide a place, he said, 
for homosexuals who have begun 
meeting at the tourist information 
center at the state line. 

"These bookstores have provided 
them with a haven to do their acts," 
he sald, 

There have been several inquiries 
about property by people looking to 
build bookstores along the interstate, 
~aid Paris Town Supervisor Mark 
Wi.~nefski. He said the residents 
wanted to at !east try to hinder a 
move into the town. 

"We felt that until the state does 
something, we'd do this on our own,'' 
he said. "EveryMdy's kind of looking 
for th~ state to pick up the ball and 
nw with it." 

While !he Paris ordinance does not 
o·pecificaHy outlaw bookstor~s. Mike 
Hopkins, a Milwaukee lawyer, said 

bookstores would "save a lot of hu· 
s!e to open in an adjacent communi
ty." 

Speaking w!th Paris residents at a 
meeting several weeks ago, Hopkins. 
who has served as a consultant to 
.everal state legislators, told res!· 
1ents that zoning ordinances de· 
s,gned to keep bookstores out ot Par· 
is probably would be unconstitu
tional. 

"Then you're getting into prior 
restraints of the First Amendment, 
which is a no-no," he said. 

With no obscenity laws in effect, 
Vena said, law enforcements agen
cies have a hard time prosecutin8 
bookstores that allow illegal acts to 
go on in their stores. 

Wisnefski said the ordinance was 
something to keep bookstores out 
until !he state comes up with some
thing more stringent. While the ordi
nance would not prevent someone 
from building a bookstore, he said, it 
win cause potential bookstore own· 
ffS to take a second look at the town. 

·'l think that what we've done so 
far is shown people that they are 
gomg to find resentment herf," he 
said. 

sewers topic 
for Bristol meeting 

-'"' -. v '{, ~ 

germs on Americans 
I. _.!_,"" : _'1~ 

By ARLENE JENSEN H~ said the smgle Pleasant 
Stall Wrltu Pm1rw plant, alreadv und<'r \;Or.· 

BR1STOL--- A request b,_- the strunion wil\ rost U,(m.700, whil~ 
!'own of 3risto\ to construd s ~ew· 
nge tre>l.tment plant 11ear l·9A and 
B1gl1Way ~J will be (he subject or a 
meet1ng at 8 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 2{1, 
at the Bristo! Town HalL 

Town nairman Noel Elfering 
said the special morning session has 
beerr requested by the Southeastern 
Wisconsin Regional Planning Com
mission and will include represent
atives from the Department ol Nat
ural Resources. 

Bristol officials met with state 
Senator-eJect Joseph Andrea and 
Rep. Cloyd Porter Thursday to plan 
strategy for next week's meeting. 

The issue is whether Bristol will 
be allowed to construct a plant to 
serve its small commercial district 
or be required to join in a coopera
tive sewer venture with Pleasant 
Prairie Sewer District D across the 
highway on the east side of I-!14. 

State agencies have urged the co· 
op venture, saying regional treat
ment is preferable to a number of 
small plants. 

Engineer Jerome Chudzik said au 
economic and fiscal analysis will 
show that initial construction, as 
well as operation and maintenance 
over lO years, would cost more if the 
commumlies construct ~eparate 

11la.nts. 

construction ol sepamw facHiti('S 
for B1·istol would bring the total for 
two pialllS w $1.738,900. BmM num· 
bers nssume 61J percent stat~ lund· 
ing 

Chudzik said. however, that treat· 
mem costs for Bristol would be less 
over the long haul if Bristol is 
allowed to construct an inde[*ndent 
plant. 

He estimated that business 
owners in the commercial district 
would pay $5.26 per thousand gallons 
to send their sewage to Pleasant 
Prairie and $4.18 per thousand at a 
Bristol plant. 

"We feel comfortable with our 
cost figures If we are challenged," 
said Chudzik, "We are confident we 
can give the community a cheaper 
alternative." 

Elfering, who has l(Jng (Jpposed a 
co-operative venture with Pleasant 
Prairie, said Thursday he feared 
businesses at the intersection would 
"sell out and move to JHinois if 
Bristol is not allowed to have a 
separate plant. There is Jess ,hassle 
there." 

Both legislators indicate~-"~ they 
w!ll attend tile Thursday s~~sion. 

Elfering said representatives or 
businesses at the I-94/50 intel-s~tion 
will also be notified of the special 
meeting. 

~ \:\ FllA!\:ClSCO ( x_;pl ]-Thf 
'' 11•) !-:i~ nmfircwd that it~ agent~ 
~\O\'>'HIY c,praved lwdena ->n unsus 
f'''' iiEi~i Ln·~ ai1d phm"-' p.:l.>/'rtgc'l'i' it• 
(l\1"\-'"' (Hlb :!D J'l'<H'S agiJ t".ddcr 
'<l!nr !wv· ;, small\JOX ep!df•mw 
rr,;ghl be 0fTU!d b:,· om ··en\-Tn.;' oi 
,)>~ r s ;t wa~; repnrted 'i\w,·day 

·:·ne San :r'rDncJBCO t•:xuml!ler said 
tlw ovayir,g !rom spcciai'ly cit• 
~;\inuJ luggage cook place two de~ 
;mes ago "on several occaswns·· in 
Greyhound terminals in San Fran
cisco_ Chicago and Washington, 
D.C, and at Washington's National 
Airport. 

The Examiner said the spraying 
was . confirmed by Norm Covert, 
pllbhc a.ffatrs officer at Ft. Detrick, 
Md., the Army's center for biologi: 
cal-warfare research. 

The Church of Scientology, which· 
nbtamed censored documents about 
the experiments under the Freedom 
of Information Act, said Monday 

t~!t A~~}i;T~~w;;a~~r;~bt?J;~ct a~a 

~an cause J'\';;pitalory (!L<c•il.SC' :llld 
food and blood pn;suning. 

COV£HT ACK~OWLEGEU l<> tb\· 
Examiner \!Jut sublilJ~ wo.~ tiH ,,. -
terin group tested in l%1-iiS. but h< 
lrES!St<·rl il Vc.-1-" harmless and that 
tile doennwnh made public bv :k 
ehun-h were ''!Wt a graNi i\Ji 
nnunc0ment hul oid nc11~ bunF re 
surrecled ., He SJ~d the k·~ts had 
been reported previously and \n,uld 
not be repeated. 

·.'The purpose of lhe tests," he 
sa1d, was to "go mto a publlc place 
and, without ben~ obvwus or being 
detected, det.ermme whether thev 
lenemy forco,J collld do somethin~ 

~7ajis~~~~d a~du~~e t~~~:a8!;1 dsg~~~ 
could travel in certain public 
places." 

The do~ment obtained by the 
Church of cientology revealed that 
Army Sp cia! Operations agents 
used aeros !-like blowers concealed 
/~e~~~i!~;i_built suitcases to spray . 

:>tate Calls For Meeting 
On Bristol Sewer Plan 

i .~· ,, "' 
B•l~t<)l TownshiP'"' fight In be allowed Co 

UJJIStruct 1ts· Q;,n sewage treatment pbnl 
near the inleroocLiwn of HIIY' 1-M and ."D will 
be carried furthe·,. at a· sped a! meeting 
requ~<l<'d h; the Southeastern Regional 
Pt;;.nnmg C'lmmissi()ll The meeting will be 
held .11 8 a.m., Thursd.:q, Dec. 20 at the 

Natund Resnurct•> m·p <'Xpected lobe all he 
mt'eting 

The Bristol Board, in its quest to have 
;mlonnmy over th('Ef nwn se,wagc p!~nl, ES ex
pcctl'd lobe backed by Stnle Sen .Jn~•'ph An
dre8 1 D-Kenosh81 and St8te f{ep. Cloyd Pnr· 
ler: R-Burltngton) at the mcettng 

Bn·,tol will be ari11ed wEih rng1neenng 



The llOaTII CO!lSJ(IIlTOO pni.ClllK ;wu
ing restrictions on certain parts of 
the town, but it was told that that 
type of ordinance would fail ln a 
court test. It then adopted the ordi
nance that is very similar to anti
obscenlly laws used by 44 states. 

The ordinance has attracted the 
Jlttention of 1,1,7\sconsin lawmakers, 
who plan to introduce an anti-ob· 

scenity bill in the 1985-'87 s~ssion of 
the Legislature. 

Of the eight adult bookstores in 
Kenosha County, three are on i-94: 
two in Bristol, and one in Pleasant 
Prairie. Neither community has anti
obscenity ordinances. Pleasant Pra.i
rle also has two adult bookstores on 

1-94 sewers topic 
for Bristol meeting 

/- il; 'b' 
By ARLENE JENSEN He said the single Pleasant 

Staff Writer Prairie plant, already under con-
BRISTOL~ A request by the struction will cost $1,671,700, while 

Town of Bristol to o:mstruct a sew- construction of separate facilities 
age treatment plant near l-94 and for Bristol would bring the total for 
Highway 50 will he the subject nf 11 two plants to $1,738,900. Both num-
meeting at B a.m. Thursday, Dec. 20, l.:lers assume 00 percent state fund-
at the Bristol Town Hall. ing. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said the spec1a.l mornmg session has 
been requested by the Southeastern 
Wisconsin Regional Planning Com" 
mission and will include represent
atives from the Depanment of Nat· 
ural Resources 

Bristol ofhcials met with stat\:' 

tnpket 
net I VJfYk < mf"tllng 
j~ WltNJ;Cl' B!L~loi w:.ii 

De allowed to construct a plan\ to 

serve its small commercial district 
or be reqllired to join in a coopera
tive sew('r venture with Pleasant 
Prairie Sewer District D across the 
highway on tne e~sl st<l(• of l-9-l 

State agennes have urged the co 
op venture. say1ng regwnuJ treat 
men! is preleratde to a nu.mber ot 
smail plarts 

E:ngineer J em me Chudzik said an 
lf<:Onomic and fiscal analysts will 
show that initial construction. as 
well liS operation and maintenance 
over 20 years, would cost more if the 

Chudzik said, however, that treat-
ment costs for Bristol would be less 
over the long haul if Bristol is 
allowed to construct an independent 
plant. 

He estimated that businl.'sS 
owners in the commercial district 
would pay $5.26 per thousand gallons 
to send thetr oewage to Pleasant 
f'u\iri<: >Jnd $~ ~~ pP1' thOU~<Jnd ~~ B 
f'lnFioi pli>nt 

···w·e feel ,·nrn!onabie w;til (;~; 

c()st J1gur6 d we ~n' ct&llengec, 
said Chudzik "We are confident we 
can gtve the community a cheaper 
alternative" 

Elfering, who has long oppnsed a 
co-operative venture with Pleasant 
Prairie. s;\id n-,ursday he lean:d 
businesses at the 1nl~rser1ion would 
'"se\1 out and move to lllin()is if 
Bl'istn! 's not a)lowetl w 11av~ a 
Sl'JWI"I!te pJ~nt fhere is iess hassle 
there ·· 

Both iegislators mdicated they 
will attend the Thursday session. 

Elfering said representatives of 
businesses at the l-94/~ intersection 

communtties constmct separate will also be notified of the special 
plant~ meeting. 

Bristol schedules 
office hours 

IJ,.Jt·>JJ 
BRISTOL ~ Town Treasurer 

Doris Magwitz announced she will 
be available at tlle town hall ()n 
Monday from 8 a.m. to 1:30 p,m for 
property uwners who wish to pay 
their property taxes prior to the end 
of the year. 

Although the town bali will be 
closed New Year's Day, Magwitl 
said taxes can be paid during regu
lar office hours from 8 a.m. to 4 
p m., Wednesday through Friday, or 
8 a,m, tc 1 p m. on Saturday. 

S. Shnidan Rd., and there are three 
in the City of Kenosha. 

According to Kenosha County 
Sheriff's Sgt. Louis Vena, the book
stores along the interstate have be
come havens for persons "of ques
tionable character." 

A sheriff's department investiga-

move into the town. 
"We felt that until the state does 

something, we'd do this on our own," 
he said. "Everybody's kind of looking 
for the state to pick up the ball and 
run with it." 

While the Paris ordinance does not 
specifically outlaw bookstore;;, Mike 
Hopkins, a Milwaukee lawyer, said 

"""b "''"~ "'' 
nance would not prevent someone 
!rom building a bookstore, he said, It 
will cause potential bookstore own
ers to take a second look at the town. 

"! think that what we've done II() 

far is shown people that they are 
going to find resentmet¢ here,~ be 
said. 

Army admits spraying 
germs on Americans 

!: -!F. ~.''f 

SAN FRANCISCO [UPI]-The 
Army has confirmed that its agent;. 
secretly sprayed bacteria on unsus· 
peding bus and plane passengers in 
three C!tles 20 year~ ago to deter
mine h()W a smallpox epidemic 
migh; b~ spread by an ''enemy" of 
the U.S., it was reported Tuesday, 

Tte SJn FranciSC() Examiner sa1d 
ti_H' ~raying fmm specially de-

~~(~Se a~~~?;;f;e\~~~uf~c~~ik:~c~e~; 
Grcyhnund lerminal~ in San Frun 
CISCO. Chicago and Washington, 
D,c., aud at Washington's Natwnal 

i\1.\:\~~rti::x~mincr swd the "rraying 
"' ~' umf1rmt:'d bv N(Jrm Cowofl. 
iJ'ihlic :1if«;r:; offl(:Cr sl Ft. Detrick, 
,\\c!. \he 1\1 '•1Y.·' ce-nter !n:· hio~og< 
,,i \I"Hdar~ n·~cnrch 

can cause refpiratory di~ease and 
food and blood poisoning. 

COVERT ACKNOWLEGED to the 
Examiner that sublilis was the bac
teria group te.~!ed in 19134-65, but hl" 
insisted H w% harmless and that 
the documents made public bv the; 
church were "not a grand an
nouncement but old news being re
ourrected." He said the tests had 
been ff'pOfted erev)oUsJy and W()U]d 
not b~ rcpealea. 

"Tile purpose of lhe \<>~"ls,"" h10 
said, was to "go int'l ayublic pbce 
and, without bein!J, oh·wus or being 
detected, delenmne whether they 
I enenw fm·ce,; l C()U!d do somdhin~ 
that, 1\'.()lJ\d CUUiC ih~ m1;id Sjf.re;K: 
of dH·.c;lA' and ~ee I1Chl" th~ dJ:>.~use 
cnvid .:rUH'l i1• ccnan, public 

::)fate Calls For Meeting 
On tol Sewer Plan 

\\11,~10 1 )"nWI)cf,•p'<, il;.'.il' I<' I)( di,•V('(\ 

lflHCII'iJ<"! \l~ O".<"l ''"'' 
m\.t lh<·into-on:!!Cwnl 
'"' CMIWd iunlwr ~d 

Bn,.lol To" n !]all 

Bn•,tql '1\wm Ch~ll"l"'lll .\Llt>l 1-:ilerll;g \1110 

led the f1glit ag<Hnc.t s111te llg('ncies which 
cla1m a cost savmg factor inlhcate:, a 
cooperatr.e ~eTH venture between Bnstol 
and Pleasant Pn•tne is more rles1reabie 

!-{('pl"(''l'[]\illL\'l'~ nl lhl• WtS(·OllSIII [lepl. "~ 

'<"' •: HL ''"' Cc' !><'" ., d ' 

l0od1J. Ln LJ'lF'I !.:ur 

to b(• l)citko•d Sid II· S•.-n ,\,: 

1]1-Ke:lic'h<J> Hq> f'<>l" 
lei"' lt-BurlnLI')ilFIJ a\ II,\· int'f'llng 

Bt·.ot"l "til lw a, "Llf·d w,l!l ''n,;illi'ntn~ 
V'>llll\<Jit'~ tl>,;l ,IHA n·,ut. cJI!hhU~h Ill£' lill

Ltkdl~lt' eo_, I"! I!Uil,J,ng \w" plan Is ~:ouici li;_' 
more, lor.g·run operational C()S! estimate~ 
1\'t)uld hP !e'~ •1.; lar "·' •ncll\'ldual Hnst<>l 
t.a~illCSoliiUI 'irl' l"OlL\'ern~d 

f{t('l'"'~~ ilas lJLdt(·cJicd tli<ll mnsl nJ 1:1e 
h<I~Xw;sm<n 111 t!w at"\',' ,,,1nl J pbnl 1n 

!ln•,\nl 



-Bristol continues fight-

State back~,,gne sewage plant 
By ARLENE JENSEN ~~:::~· L -- ·_{:.,:::::::::::::::;:::::::;'~'.?:.':-'."':":::::::'::'.'::c::"';.";_:·':::'::···.· ·· they d:dn't call yoi!,' said Pleas-

Staff Writer ant Prairi(' Supervi''lr Thomac; 
BRISTOL - It will cost about , . r II . d b 'ld Terwa!l "You made untrue 

55 percent more annually to oper- 1t IS Cheaper 10r 0 partteS COncerne tO Ul swtement~ to them and urged 
ate a separate sewage treatment one plant instead of two' thPm t6 cDme here tod;F. The 
plant_ to serve Bri_stol's _ SEWRPC's Philip Evenson fact that ~-~ey are not here •veak~ 
I-94/Htghway 50 commerctal dts- (or 1t<.elf 
trict than it would to connect the ---~-- .. ----~----- ---------------- ------.-·-· ____ ,_____ PlNlsant Prairie Town Chair-
area to Pleasant Prairie's new ~--·~--·~~·~~ .. -~-~-, .. ~-~~'~"m~""-'~'-·-~'"''"~·~"'" man Donald Wruck said,' We are 
plant on the other side of high- willing to sil down with, you at 
way. Based on what Evenson called Other businesses at the in- any time and negotiate ~ goad 

That was the word officials of "real world examples" of plants tersection, including the new contrac~ for everybody." 
both towns heard from staff currently under construction in Factory Outlet Centre, mu~t rely J D. (,aroutte, Kenosha_Cuumy 
m~mber~ of th_e Southeast~rn ttw state, he said a Bristol plant on sewage holding tank~. eronomw deveJopnwnt d1r~ctor, 
W1sconsm Regwnal Planmng would come closer to $S60,000. He "We want our own treJ.tment told th~ group of ..:bout 40 local 
Commission Thursday. called Ctmdzik's figures "em- plant,' Elfering SJid Thttr~day and ~.ta.te repr,~se~!atl,ves t;lat the 

Smce the state Department ol reasonably low." "We'd jttst as soon not hassle Intel ol~t£ _ 9~·HI,.hway .JD l!\-

Natl!rat Resources approves new , . , e with an bod , ters<'l'llor. 1s "the key to Keno•,ha 
plants by determining the cost to fhe :shmated cost P r l,~O y y. . . , Cmwty, but nuhm\y ~an~~\' which 
the entire region. approval seems gallons_ treated at Pleasant George Ft;rraH: o~~ltll of Hov.- , 1de of t\11' lntcrstute >\til devf'lep 
unhkely Pnufle !S $4.32. At Bristol, the ard Joh.nson s. sa1d, W~ I'. :'In I to fir't. 

"It is cheaper for al! parties cost would ~e S percent more, be conne('!ed _to a pubhc sewer, Thr lm 11 d~(">$inr 0 ~ a "~!'Jrate 
concerned to bulld one plant in- $4.72. accordmg to the report but we ,~·ant 11 w be owned b1 f(H l3rh'OI ~ti!i mu<,l comP 
;;tead of two," said SEWRPC's Bristol Town_ Board memb~rs Bnstol . r IJNR, hut Judy CniiiPlh of 
Philip Evenson "Tht< com· oppose the regwnalsewer plan CharlesCatalanu,owrlrro!lS, D'~R'intlil!IH'Ihur'dav·,,llf'''t· 
mission has nu IJIJS1s un wh!ch (() advan(·ed by SEWRPC a~d DNR acrec, adJaC<"nt to.thc Bnstnl dl'i· I 'It~ ·-~,·nh;ng Ita•, ('hnnV<'d 1_.vJ~ 

w~H-r tn~l would'"" th<" 70-ucr<" Bnstol tntt, sntd he ~~ '11)0 percent m :fli' ~~~ q 1.-Mr, a n ~·nn n rwt. 
,omnwf'dol (L''-J(i<l JGwed tn !hr .'U\'jO(\r\ p( lhP 1r>wn BI;Hrc!' . ,_ 1. ,, ,.,,., , 1.', 11, ao 

SEWRPC <;ll1die~ disputed flg. 
tH'PS prP~ented by Bri~tol's engi
neer. Jerome Chudt\k, who 
earlier estimated that Bristol 
t·ouid build a new treatnwnt plant 
fOI" H3~ ()(10 

Hnstol Tov;n Chatrman Noel 
Flferlllg sai(l ('hurl~ik will be 
dirrcterl tn rPview and rf.'t;ut the 
SF\\'RPC rrpon in cmnciD.~\!on 

ul u~other ~es~ion in 
d3Y' 

30 

J.:Jn-~crl' P\eaoanr Prai!ie l'Uit· 
\)' Distnct D r.n the othf'r o!<:it Dl 
l-\14 

Pleasant Prairie'> nf'W treat
ment plant is expected to he in 
op!Oranon by May. 

On the Briswl side of the high
way, !!K' only sewer system 1:. a 
"'llall pdvate phnt servi11g lhf.' 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge 
m1d seYeral other busines~es 
DN R has ordere<i thf' plant to be 
shut down by· the end of lfl85 

Jy.nkyard warning_i~!led 

1-94 truck sales 
license OK'd 

·~ '"-~- 't'f By JIM ROHDE 'f>' fhe board took the bids under 
Staff Writer advisement 

f rnm \~!<· IJG::.,•I Iii'> ''·1- i;,' 
cl<"ilH·d i1H' \,:Jn·H i ,,,,,,., 

owners tn Brtstol, out Plf'il'a"' 
Prairie Town Soard member.\ 
Thursday charged that h~ t1as 
also been lobbying for <;upport on 
the other s1dr of the t!tghw<!Y 

"l've t;:;!ked tn fWirlP ;,, Ph-;' 
ant Prairi~ this we»k wh<• ~~:ri 

they dc>o't w;wt lh~ tnwno tn 101P 
togl'ther" <;<lid f:lfpring 

"Jr Y'J~·v<" tal~.<>d l'J ''l•! rl'np;,. 
it's twcause yn;, udird !lwrr; 

l>~dJc;l, .!ci'' iU-< ,:lo: l;'>i 
,1n(J .'J\l, -~'lid "It <;PF(I\0 In lH' 111 

t!w no-<t :nlnt",t d ""'''!"\Uri'"" 
th<' ('ornrr lo 0Xprrt1tr thi' mot 
tn II ''-~' nr.'t r;lr<u<,dr· )l:--:P. 
wl ~F',>,'Pi't' tq 111 l-in~lnl hnlli! 

n pi~n' \\ r.'\' Cllli I<!'( i'U <oi)<'C;<J 

·'•Ill i-it•,,· WI) i ' ' 

f'\w('' w!\,,1 fh\'\- \\l1n: )I'Ll i<l 

'd''' Ftfrr1rr · \i'P r." 
f-:1>" 1'1 lhlli {':Jo-ll\ 

Bristol tax rates 
up in ali districts 
BRISTOL- Increases in the tax 

rates for the county and Central 
High School wil! be reflected in 
increases in Bristol rates ranging 
from 88 cents to Sl.35 per $1,000 of 
assessed value, according to ligures 
released today. 

for the gross rate are Paris Grad~ 
Schoo\, $8.46; Salem Grade. $!!.02; 
Bristol Grade, $6.93: C<"ntral, $4.04; 
County, ~4.34, Gateway Technical 
InstitUte, \li\.36; town, 50 cents: and 
state, 20 dtnt~;. 

BRISTOL - The Bristol Town 
Board l"hur~day granted a dealer's 
llcens<e to Arthur Dupons Jr. to sell 
used trucb and construction equip· 
ment on the 1·94 frontage road. 
mid.,.;ay between Highways .'iO and 
K 

The board passed a resolution 
prepared by the Department of Nat· 
ural Resources agreeing to close the 
town landfill on or before July I, 
!999. 

The gross rate in the Paris Grade 
School-Central H!gh district is $18.90 
per $1,000, less the state tax credit of 
$1.67, for a net of $17.~3, an increase 
of $1.35 over this year. 

Races shape up in Bristol 
J,)..~'l!-'&:r 

Oupon~ petitiOned the board for 
the licetJse at the De<.' lO me<eting 
but action was dtlayed pending a 
check With the town attorney. 
Sup~rvtsor Donald Wienke 

warned, "We c~rtainly won't accept 
a junkyard operation'" 

In other action, the board· 
- Appointed a town election 

board. 

- Authorized the elerk and treas
urer to transfer necess.a'ry funds in 
onJer to balance accouilts at the end 
of the year 

- Approved requests from the 
Bristol Strivers 4-H Club, ~a;~: 

For property owners assessed at 
$50,000, the increase will amount to 
$67.50 over this year's tax bill of 
$7\l<l 

In the largest po_rtion of the town, 
which includes th'e Bristol Grade· 
Central High district, the gross rate 
is $17.38 per $1,000, minus a state 
credlt of $1.90, for a net tax of $15.47, 
an increase of $1 over this year. 

On a $50,000-assessed property, 
the tax bill next year will total 

BRISTOL 
1

- With less than a pOsts expiring in April They are 
week remaining for candidates to Robert Bohn and John F. Tossava 
file nomination papers for the April Jr., incumbents, and newcomers 
election, races are shaping up in David Bundy aod John F. Tossava. 
Bristol for the offices of first super
visor, treasurer and constable. 

William Cosenza has taken out 
nomination papers to oppose incum
bent first supervisor Dol\aJd 
Wienke, and incumbent treasurer 
Doris Magw!tz may face opposition 
from Donna Vasey. 
T~ An>n 'nn~ ~nn<ll.-!Qf<>O }H>"" 

Incumbents running without op
position are Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering, Second Supervisor Russel! 
Horton, and Clerk Gloria Bailey. 

Candid"iites have until 5 p.m 
Wednesday, Jan. 2, in which to file 
for a position on the April 2 ballot. 
At IP-t~~r ?n oi,nMurf'< of ouali!ied 



Commi~slon Thursday. 
Since the state Department of 

Natural Resources approves new 
plants by determining the cost to 
the entire region, approval seems 
unlikely. 

"It is cheaper for aU parties 
concerned to build one plant in· 
stead of two," said SEWRPC's 
Philip Evenson "The com
mission has no basis on which to 
amend the regional water quality 
plan as requested by the Town of 
Bristol." 

SEWRPC studies disputed fig
ures presented by Bristol's engi· 
neer, Jerome Chudzik. who 
earlier estimated that Bristol 
could build a new treatment plant 
for $435,000. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
EHering said Chudzik will be 
directed to review and rebut the 
SEWRPC report in anticipation 
of another session in about 30 
days. 

called Chudzik's figures '·un
reasonably low." 

The estimated cost per 1,000 
gal!ons treated at Pleasant 
Prairie Is $4.32. At Bristol, the 
cost would be 9 percent more, 
$4.72, according to the report. 

Bristol Town Board members 
oppose the regional sewer plan 
advanced by SEWRPC and DNR 
that would see the 70-acre Bristol 
commercial district joined to the 
3,328-acre Pleasant Prairie Utili· 
ty District D on the other side of 
1-94 

Pleasant Prairie's new treat· 
men! plant Is expeeted to be in 
operation by May. 

On the Bristol side of the high
way. the only sewer system is a 
small private plant serving the 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge 
and several other businesses. 
DNR has ordered the plant to be 
shut down by the end ot 1985. 

}lJ!Ik:tard warnil]g issued 

truck sales 
OK'd 

lly JIM ROHDE 
St~ff Writer 

a·;.. ';I-'!.~· 

PJII'· l"ili llw nn,toi rv"n 
KcJnl l IHil~dav kJ a Ur""k' 

''""'" • o\U'<l" li •i>'J'1 ir It• ,pjj 

~sni ll"dl"i\' ~ll•ll l<lll,tructkn 
it'ni 'iH' i !1 1> )! '>r.IG¥,(' 

•o)l'h'" o'JHI"'""' :hghwllY' '/) a~d 

pdi\H'n'''J !he ti'H-"zl for 
tll~ i:rfn>0 n( liW I)~( \0 mf(•t\ng 
hut Ul"lwll wai. w·i3yed penJ;~g ? 

cbt'("k with tiW iclwn ~tw• 
l;upen•ts<H Donnld 

"arncd, .. V./e certainly won't accept 
a ]unkyan.l '-'ruat1on · 

In other tJu~ine<,<._ \he board re
c~Civ<'d two bids for a loan ol $41.50(1 
lor construnion w Uti lay Distnct 4 
First National Bank offered an in
terest rate> ol9 !8 percent over a \0-
y~ar penod while the Bank of Burl· 
mgto'l. Paddock Lake Branch. sub
rmtted a l:<oo!ation of P.35 percent 

l"l1c board tool\ tht' bids under 
advise•nrnt 

!"he 1\naHl paswd a 1·ec,olution 
.-lf~' b-'· 1!w llefl!,rtm<'nl of Nat
R"•0Uf("£'S a~rer--,~g w clQ~e the 

\PWn land! ill on or b1>fo1 e July I, 
Ill'~'~ 

'\ U\i\("1' ;)Cl<Oil lk tXJGC(\ 
/lj)P<Jinil'J ~ fi1vm eiection 

li<hi>"(t 

Auttll!rizfd thE' clerk and treao
urf'r to trans!N necessary funds in 
order to h~llance accounts ar the end 
of the year 

-· Approved requests from the 
Bri~tol Strivers 4-H Club, Kathy 
Glembocki and Doris Magwltz for 
use of the town halL 
~ Heard a building inspector's 

report for December Which included 
three ~onstruction permits totaling 
$79,000, one $85.000 plumbing per
mit. and one $2,000 heating permit. 

pHlnt, C.!!<:l mt; ·'""' •<>·•• 
"We'd just as soon not has,;le 
with anybody."' 

George Ferra!!, owner of How
ard Johnson's, said, "We want to 
be connected to a public sewer, 
but we want it to be owned b~ 
Bristol' 

Charles Catalano, owner of !50 
acres adjacent to the Bristol dis
trict. said be is "100 percent in 
support of the Town Board ' 

From the outset. Elfering has 
claimed the support of business 
owners in Bri~tol, but Pleasant 
Prairie Town Board members 
Thursday charged that he ha~ 

also been lobbying for support on 
the other side of the highway 

'"\"ve talked !0 people in Pleas
ant Prairie this week who sa;d 
they don"! want the towns to join 
together."' said Ellering 

"\fymJ"ve talked to our people. 
it's because you caUrd them; 

lntn,t\11( >1·tllf;n""Y 
tE'r•.et:(iGI\ is "'\11~ k~y to Kenosha 
Cou!lty. but nohod.r can 'ay which 
~ide of the !nterstatf: will del'<'lop 
first " 

The final dt~cision on a ~eparate 
pl,nt lor Bristol still must C'lmt 
from l..lNR. but .JCJdy Gottleib of 
ONR s~.id after Thursday's m»oct
ing. '"Nnthing ha:, changed, look· 
ing at it from a regional per
<;pecliV(", it is much more coni:,' 
tn build two plant~ than one· 

Rick Kendall. 11;anager of the 
M(Donald"s Resta11rant at 1--94 
and 50. said. "It seems to br in 
the IJE',;t tnt("r~st of ew,ryone on 
the rorner to expedilf' lhi~ mat· 
tf'r If we cJn't pe-rsuade DNR 
and .SEWRPC" to let Bristol build 
a plant. why nGt just go ahead 
wHh Plew,ant Fraine?"" 

··That"s ,.,hat they want you to 

do." saW Elfering "We don't 
f;IVf' 111 that Pll<;i]V •· 

Bristol tax rates 
up in all districts 
BRISTOL- Increases in the tax 

rates for the coun1y and Ccnrral 
High Sdmcl W!ll \w rl'fl(-c,Te;l 
increases Bnsloi raw<o 
frorr, gb r-~(!\;. lo ;J:i ."l.:i w: 
assessed ~alue, accordi11g to 
released today 

The grO$S rate in tbe Paris Grade 
School-Central High dtstnct is $18.90 
per Sl,OOO, less the state tm: UE'dit of 
,H.67. for a n.ot of $17 .:<3. an incr<:>aw 
of $1.35 ov<:'r this year 

For property owners aS>eO~\J at 
$50,000, the increase will amount to 
$67 50 over this yet!l·'s tax hili (1f 
$794. . 

!~ 1he largest portion of !lw tiJWil. 
whtch include~ the Bns;ot Grad<' 
Central High distnct. the gross rat~ 
is $17.38 per $1.000, minus a state 
credit of $\.!iO, for a net tax of $1S.47. 
an increase of $1 over this year 

On a $50,000-assessed property, 
the tax bil! next year will total 

.S773.50, an increase of $50 over this 
year. 

In the Salem Grade-Central High 
district, the gross tax is $18.46 per 
$!,000, less a state credit of $1.95, for 
a net of $16.51, an Increase of 88 
cents per $1,000 o~er thls year. 

The bill on a $50,000-assessed 
property will total $825.50, an in' 
crease of $44. 

The individual levies per $!,000 of 
assessed valuauon which combine 

for the rate nr\' Pari~ (,"rutie 
s,_-ntm!. 1,0, snlc-m crudf sa O'i. 
Ur•"i"'';h,k. i~:; (c•r,Jr.t.Hii1 
i'l'>lil,. ~~-1' ';;v''·" 

v; ,, ___ ,, "!''""" 
"1UlE'. l\1 C~i\1' 

Races shape up in Bristol 
}.< -'-~ . ""-r 

BRlSTOJ.. -- With less lh;m 3 pCr;t~ Pxrinng <n April. fh"y UH 
week r~mni11ing tor ca~<lioates to Ro~en ri<Jhn a11d .iuhr, I· 1\;-.>al,' 
file nomii>O.tior, papers tor the April Jr and newcomer:; 

<"!lCC~ HH' Lip 111 Da·:ici !-lund:· !'lhl~ F TO'i><'W3 
Bristol the offil;es of S\!pe' 
v1sor. treasurer Bllil c(;n~tuble 

William Cusema has takeo out 
notnmauon papers to oppose mcurn
bent first supervisor Donald 
Wteoke, and incumbent treasurer 
Doris Magwitz may lace opposition 
from Donna Vasey. 

To date. four candidates have 
papers out for the three constable 

i 

\ 

lnctHHbents 

Second Superv1s0t Russe·ll 
iil1d Clerk (jlonu Baiky 

Cu11clillilt~s hiJ.Vf lJntil 5 p.m. 
Wedneoday, Jan. 2, II' which to file 
!or u position on lh<' Apl"il 2 ballot. 
At least 20 signaturf'S of qualified 
electors are required. 



~fristol sewer dispute still simmering 
BY DIANE JAHNKE 

r)--J..b-'<J"'I 
Bristol Town Board requested that 

Southeastern WiSCQnsin Regional Plan· 
ning Commi:~sion and Department of 
Natural Resource5 officials consider 
!IDlending the 208 Water Quality Plan 
during an intergovernmental meeting 
Dec. 20, at Bristol Town HalL The 
amendment would allow the construction 
of BriBtoi Utility District 3 sewage 
tr_eatment plant instead of Bristol 

contracting with Pleasant Prairie Utility 
District D for treatment services. The 
proposed sewer treatment plant would 
serve nine businesees at I-94 and 
Highway 50. 

Engineering consultant. Jerome 
Chudzik of Graet Anhalt and Schtoemer 
Associates Inc., MHwD.\lkee. submitted 
an esti.'!lated report W SEWRPC con
cluding that it woL'ld be more cost 
efficient for Bri<rt.o\ to build their own 
sewer plant rather than mnge with 

-1(' Sewer problems rcN,unu"d h"" rr,;n[ r~(('' 

Pleagant Pl'airie's pla.nt, currently under 
construM.ion. 

After SEVVRPC analyzed Chudzik's 
repDrt, they felt his cost estimate was 
unnouaonabiy low and ~houlr' be re
jedf'fL SEWRPC E:tecutiv,_ Dirl';·. >r Kurt 
Bauer in his report estimated the 
cor:;~'trwiion d a sepoxate Briatol sewage 
trem.:m<'nt phmt at about $590,000. 

The plant would provide both a 
eenrdary level of waate trelltment 
thmugb an ol!:idation ditch process 1md a 

tertiary level of waste treatment through 
a micro-ocreening process. The SEWRPC 
staff estimate was based upon general
ized cost curves, developed by the 
commission in its st'a.t~H>f-the-art studies 
attend~mt to water quality management 
facilities. 

In Chudzik's report, he estimated a 
capital cost for a plant of the same type 
and size at $435,000, representing a 

(Continued on Page 4) 

reduction of $156,000, or about 26 
percent. In establishing an explanation 
of both estimates, the commission staff 
contacted DNR to obtain recent data 
on construction of sewage treatment 
plants of the type Bristol wants. 

could make 
plant's 

d•a:ision~ 

Cost of a Thanksgiving di11ner 

The Bristol plant would have a 
capacity of !lbout 150,000 gallons per 
day. In relation to other similar 
treatment plants' total construction 
costs, in 1980 Lyons plant cost $567,000 
for a 100,000 gallons per day, and in 
1982 the Village of Csrobria in Columbia 
County took bids on a 125,000 gallons 
per d~ty treatment plllllt resulting in a 
total cost of $880,000, according to the 
SEWRPC report. 

The SEWRPC st~ff report estimated 
that the equivalent annual cost for 
Bristol to hook up to P!easllllt Prairie 
over the perind of 1985 through 2005 is 
$72,500. This assumes that the cornlec
tion trunk sewer would have a capital 
cost of about $700,000; that there would 
be a $3,000 annual operation and 
maintenance cost attendant to that trunk 
sewer, and that the incremental opera
tion and maintenance coat at the 
Pleasant Prsirie tre!ltment plant would 
be $9,500 annually. 

Based on Bristol's new sewage plant 
at $560,000, their estimated equivalent 
annual cost to build a plant and where 
Pleasant Prairie would construct a new 
local trunk sewer in 1995 is $112,300. 

SEWRPC estimated that Bristol's 
cost to build their own plant as an alter
native to hooking up with Pleasant 
Prairie is about 55 percent more. 

Bristol sentiment is all for the 
cheapest route, yet they feel both aides 
should take a closer look at the figures 
and study the issues. However, DNR wil 
make the final deciai<'n:r,ll.lid the Bristol 
people-feel there is really nothing they 
can do about it. 

One hundred percent of the Bristol 
residents involved are behind the board 
in their stand. Bristol officials believe if 
they merge they would have no control 
over the Pleasant Prairie operations and 
maintenance budget. Pleasant Prairie 

intensity 
control. Becaus<> 
good high \a."ld and the pa~t 
development traditiors of Bristol. it 
remains the most favorabie place for 
development (.(> occur. the board felt. 
Anticipated new development appears to 
be concentrating along l-94, and the 
existing Ellld new developments could be 
served by the eristlng Pleasant Prairie 
sewer system and the new Bristol 
system. There appears to be no need for 
the interceptor, the board reported. 

Wisconsi..'l Depa.<tmf!TIL of Develop
ment Economk Con~ultant J.D. Gar. 

No one can say wh.ich side 
develop quif'ker or better 
~te~ availability, and wning 

.are the deepest concern in the entire 
county, The area i~ i.., t:rouble. lt' 
prime interseecion and it should 
developed on beth sides. The comer ir 
the absolute key to everytbl'l.g ell!e tbs.t 
goes alongth.e U:.ter~tate. No {'_ontrol ha~ 
to be made: h&3 to be done. Can we WH>< 

for DNR to review t1 
over and nol iet the 
develop?" 

Pleasan! Prairie 
to sit down ax:.d r 
Anothet meeting 
about a month. 

present 
208 Water 
amended 
plant in '" "'""~· 
Pleasa.•"lt Poririr "'""'" 

are willim't 
with Bristol 
scheduled i--: 

the trd 
L~;-

For four people 
Green beans (2 pounds] 

Jlllllsus 

1'1 tj<l 

Fresh cranberries [12-ounce bag) 

-$1.19 

Ghlw-~o Tflbunn Graphm, 5-:>urre: ~owal Food Stores 

$9.90 
$19.47 



;to I sewer dispute still simm ring 
'I DIANE JAHNKE 

() ... ,)__(;., . "$ "t-
rown Board requested that 
n Wisconsin Regional Plan
lission and Department of 
sources. officials consider 
he 208 Water Quality Plan 
intergovernmental meeting 
t Bristol Town Hall. The 
would allow the construction 
Utility District 3 sewage 
plant instead of Bristol 

contracting with Pleasant Prairie Utility 
District D for treatment services. The 
proposed sewer treatment plant would 
serve nin~ businesses at I·94 and 
Highway 50. 

EnginBering consultant Jerome 
Chu&ik of Graef, Anhalt and Schloemer 
Asoociatea Inc., Milwaukee, submitted 
an estimated report to SEWRPC am
eluding that it would be more cost 
efficient for Brif!Wl to build their own 
sewer plant rather than merge with 

•ewer problems (Conlinued from Front Page) 

PleM:mt Prairie's plant, currently mder 
oon:<truction , 

~EWRPC anal_vred Cbud.;:ik"s 
report, they fell his cost estL>YJat<> wa.-'l 
unreMonably \ow and "houl? b<e re

SEWRPC Executiv,, Din ,r Kurt 
in his report estimated the 

con>rtructian of a separate Bristn\ sewage 
treatment plant at about $690,000. 

The p-lant would provid<e b<1th a 
secandary level of waste neatment 
through Jill oxidation ditch proe<'SS und a 

ion of $155,000, or about 26 
. In eflta.biish.ing an explwation 
efltim»tes, the commission staff 

ed DNR to obtain recent data 
struction of sewage treatment 
Jfthetype Bristolw:mts-

could make any decisions regMdi:ng the 
plant's operation without Bristol"~ rF
view or approvaL User charges ccu)d 
rise and pay scales be set without 
Bristol's OK, according to a 

Cost of a 
Fer four peo;:.%' 
Green b~;:ms [7 :<: no:··] 
~~~~~~~ $1.7B 

l Bristol plant would have a 
y of about 150,000 gallons per 
ln relation to other similar 
1ent plants' total construction 
in 1980 Lyons pls:nt cost $567,000 
lOO,OOO gallons per day, and in 
te Village of Cambria in Columbia 
' took bi&l on a 125,000 gallons 
y treatment plant resulting in a 
Jst of $880,000, according to the 
PC report. 

prepared by the Bristol 
concerned merchants. 

Fresh crarh;:rri.:-~ 1 

-$1.19 
Wine [750 mi t>bif' ;c;;ne] 

s:vm 

Sweet potatoes ['O'J' 
M:ss2 

tertiary level of waste treatment through 
a micro-screening process. TheSEWRPC 
etaff estimate was based upon general
ized cost curves developed by the 
commission in its st'ate-of-the-art studies 
attendant to water quality management 
facilities. 

In Chudzik's report, he estimated a 
capital mst for a plant of the same type 
and size at $435,000, representing a 

(Continued on Page 4) 

'I 
I 

e SEWRPC staff report estimated 
he equivalerit annual cost for 
l to hook up .to Pleasant Prairie 
~e period of 1980-through 2005 is 
JO. This assumes that the connec
=k sewer would have a capital 
(about $700,000; th&t there would 
$3,000 annual operation and 
~mance cost attendant to that trunk 
, and that the incremental openl
&nd maintenance cost at the 
mt Prairie treatment plant would 
500 annuWly. 

Industry development wmpeUtion 
could intensify with Pleasat>S Prairie in 
control. Because of the availability of 
good high land and the past business 
development traditions of Brislol, it 
remains the most favorable place for 
development to occur, the board felt. 
Anticipated new development appears to 
be concentrating along I-94, and the 
existing and new developments could be 
served by the existing Pleasant Prairie 
sewer system and the new Bristol 
system. There appears to be no need for 
the interceptor, the board reported. 

Chic~go '''bu"" .;;,",-~ ""'"""" .;owe' Food Stor~s 

•sed on Brtstol's-new sew~:~.ge plant 
lO,OOO, their estimated equiValent 
U coflt to build a: plant and where 
mt Prairie would construct a new 
.runk sewer in 1995 is $112,300. 

~WRPC estimated that Bristol's 
o build their own pls:nt as an alter
e to hooking up with Pleasant 
e is about 56 percent more. 

riatol sentiment is all for the 
>est route, yet they feel both sides 
d tllke a closer look at the figures 
tudy the issues. Howevsr, DNR wil 
the final decision, and the Bristol 

ce feel there is really nothin& they 
oaboutit. 

ne hundred percent of the Bristol 
ents involved are behind the board 
eir stand. Bristol officials believe if 
merge they would have no control 
the Pleasant Prairie operations and 
tenance Qudget. Pleasant Prairie 

Wisconsin Department of Develop
ment Economic Consultant J.D. Gar
outte said, ''No one can sa,y which eide 
{of 1-941 will develop quicker or beW'r 
Sewer and water availability, and wni..f\.g 
are the deepest concern in the aD.tire 
t:Oilllty. The area is in trouble. It's a 
prime intersection and it should b"' 
developed on both sides. The corner is 
the absolute key to everything else the~t 
goes along the interstate. Nu control has 
to be made; has to be done_ Can we 
for DNR to review the issues <JVer 
over and not Jet the key to the co=ty 
develop?" 

Town Supervisor Russel! Horton 
said, "Keep local control, so we ca."
keep our local growth. Compare our 
economy in Bristol to that in Kenosha.'' 
He spoke on how the economy h_aa vastly 
increased since the Bristol Induatriel 
Park was developed. 

Pleasant Prairie officials are willing 
to~- and negotiate with &iS';o! 
Another meeting will be scheduled ir1 
about a month. 

Chudzik will review the p!Lll1 und 
pre~ent Bristol's cost needs- Still, 
208 Water Quality Plan will not 
amended unless building a new sewer 
plant in Bristol is proven cheaper th~.n a 
Pleasant Prairie merger-

-------~-~-~ 
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I /b \iJ 
Ll!lfl Mkhelle Gootl, Brldo!, !!1- the llrilt 

1965 baby born In the W;;~W$b ~. 
Weighing In &t 8 pount'b, 13Vi ounces Md 
f'£\JJ.t'hlng 22 hwh11g lung, ~he wM hf>rn 1,34 

went on and off !~<hot p:W:I.a, !!be aaid, 
before IlNJ~~ dec!dOO to lll.ld\e her llppmlf· 

!lllt:e. Jeff:r:ey, 6, hla new olater ~~ 
"OJC" !.ll.ld ool&om hlm I "17-

~Jt~L L111 St. (',atherlm.''n Jd'J.n~ 
•1>1 J,~ ll.rr<:! Sue ~h 1n l<x·nl • . ·••• · .~; hl8 mom, wh!.!~ u~:a 

y&w'"' Wi g\w I4H~ b""'!;; W !Wm.p, )im.J Gi0nbod<., C;<>!l0i H,g!-] ~><-hn<.-,! show'' durd\9 her iiiWI .O':<<H<-<"C" o1 (ron'<ol > 
Gymnastic's Invitational.~ Photo by Steve Young. 

ihe h"~'J:l\~ b: li..'UbttiJmr.~ New nv 
lhNugb 14.7 !nehe~ of .m<n<i. Sue Jmder· (Diane Jahnke Photo) 

Board to await election results 

Bristol bac}{s away from constable 
I J·> ,. 

fly ARLENE JENSE 

BHISl'fiL ~ Should Bristol con
swoles carry guns? 

TMt', a touchy question under 
any ctrcttmstance and, w1th the 
spnng eiectwn only three months 
awav. Hti' Tnwn Board is not anxious 
w armoy any voters 

f'he Town Board tabled the gun 
question at Monday's meeting, and 
it will probably not reappear until 
alter election. 

Supervisor Donald Wienke said 
con~tables should not be issued 
v,;~apons \l!lless they take a law 
enforcement traimng course that 
includes gun handling. 

"The town is responsible lor their 
actions," he said, "and I think they 
should be trained for ttmt job." 

Residents to clear 
buri~Q, h¥?rants 

BRlSfOL- Fire hydrants along 
Bristol streets are buried \l!lder 
mounds of snow, making it difficult 
for firefighters to locate them in 
case of an emergengy, town officials 
said today 

Resideim have been askl'd tn ,. •. 

A new law gives towns the right to 
set spedfic r~sponsibilitJes for con
smbl<'s, said Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering. 

"They will only have the power 
we give them," he said. 

Four men are running tor three 
positions. They are Robert Bohn, 
David .Bundy, John C. Tossav11 Jr., 
and John Francis Tossava, son o! 
Tossava Jr 

''Should we ask the present con· 
stables to turn in their guns?" asked 
Wienke. 

''I'm not in a position to takes 
guns away from anybody," said 
Supervisor Russell Horton. 

"Let's wait until after election 
and see what quality of constables 
we get," said Elfering, the only one 
of the three board members who is 

running unopposed 
Treasurer Doris Magwttz dis, 

agreed with che handling of finances 
lor Utility District 3 at Lake Shan· 
grila 

The board voted Monday to bor· 
row $41,500 to pay the outstanding 
indetJtedoess of the district. The 
money was borrowed from the Bank 
of Burlington, Paddock Lake 
Branch, at 7.45 per cent interest 
and, 11ccording to board members, 
w!ll be refinanced after two years. 

Magwitz said she fears the in· 
terest rate might go up before the 
end of the two years. Property 
owners in the utility district were 
guaranteed an interest rate of 9.50 
per cent, she said. 

"You could have borrowed the 
money for the entire 10 years at 9.08 

per ceot and you wuuld have been 
protected," Magwill. said · l don't 
like to gamble wuh honded 
assessments." 

"You're just the treasurer and 
you don't make decisions, !hank 
goodness,'' sa1d Elfering. 

"If you're wrong about the in
terest rate, the people wtll pay," 
sald Magwitz 

Turning to the subject of holding 
tank deposits. Elfering said the town 
wm seek a new legal opinion befote 
further decisions are made. ~ 

Holding tank deposits date hack 
the days when septic and ho!din 
tanks were under the jurisdiCtion of 
towns. Each person who received a 
holding tank permtt was required to 
make a $100 deposit. The money 
,could be used for pumpmg charges 

m the event me property owne1 
!a:l~>\1 to care for the tank 

fhe money was placed in a treas· 
ury bill, said Magwitz, and con· 
tinues to build interest. The account 
furrently stands at $11,000. 

Now, county tms assumed juris· 
diction over holdmg tanks 

Elfering satd the question of the 
money was raJ sed earlier and a legal 
opinion sought. 

"We didn't like the opinion we got 
so we will ask for a new one," he 
oaid Monday. 

Elfering refused to discuss details 
of the legal opinion. 

In other actlon, the board voted to 
return earnest money paid to the 
town by Roger Dumke, an Illinois 
industrialist who purchased three 
acres in the Bnstol mdustrial park. 

Bristol eli~Qates . Gebhardt position· 
By JOE VANZANDT board ;1,e.inber Kenneth Swenson. swdents graduate and the mcommg ministrators do pot enjoy the job 

Staff Writer Not present for the vote were board kmdergarten class of Jess than 40 security teachers do. 
BRISTOL- In a special meeting Treasurer, Edward Becker and Rich· enters. ''it's the price we pay when we go 

Wednesday night, the Bristol School ard Bizek. . Gehbardt has asked _t? b~ con· into administration," he said. 
Board eliminated the adminis· Foerster sa1d the board has con· sidered for another pos1t10n m the "Jerry knew this cost·CUtting move 
trative oosition of director of in· siderP<l PliminRtino thP. ;,h '"" fh<> ''"'"'"' ~"" hMM ~"-"-·~ '""'~M"" · · 

• 
n ISSUe 

Sine~ !l!r drai was matlf two 
ago_ D~mlw changed h:s mind 
construet1ng a new /acwry 

o~n<.l has asked to be released from 
th~ rontract 

Town Attorney Cectl Rothrock 
will be instruct!'d to negotiate set. 
tlement of the issue 

Elfering announced the town plan· 
ning board is short two members 
and asked for volunteers to fiH the 
vacancies. 

Be said members that do not 
regularly attend meetings will not 
be reappointed. 

The board declared two tax ac· 
counts uncoUectable and instructed 
Magwitz to clear them from the 
town hooks. They include $11 owed 
IJy Jesse Hunt and a $21 tax bill owed 
by J and H Vending. 



I/& ~;,"-
Lisa MlcbeUe GGeU, Br'-tol, Is the lint 

1985 kby bom In the Wettoab area. 
Weighing l:tt at 8 pou.n.dt, t:w, ounceli and 
reaching 22lnche&lona, lhe WIUI bom 1:34 
p.m. ~~at St. Catberlne'& Bo&p!tal.. 
Parent$ Jay 11.11.d Sue Goot..l were rw~bed to 
the bosplta.l by ~~mbuhuu.•e New Yeu'& Day 
throuah 14.7 blclte& of &now. Sue under· 

went 011 and off labor pains, lhe u!d, 
before Usa decided to make her appear· 
tutce. Jel&ey, 6, says hl1 new •IIIler Is 
"OK," .nd ~~eldmn wllke& him up at nf&ht. 
Jeffrey dl&pl.ays gift certificates dolUited by 
loe&l IDer~:hanili to hi& mom, while U.. 
yawns lUI abe bJJ.II back to sleep. 

(Diane Jahnke Photo) 

Board to await election results 

•1 
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Fioor Exerc:1se 

«····' 

Rita G!enbocki. Central High School, shown during her floor exercise at Central's 
Gymnastic's !nvltatianol. ~Photo by Steve Young. 

Bristol ba~l<s away from constable gun issue 
I ·J.) . 1 J 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Should Bristol con
.'>taiJics carry gu~s'! 

J'hnt·~ a touchy question under 
ar:• circumstanc~ and. with the 
sprmg fl<>c!ion only three months 
away. the row~< Board is not anxious 
w ::~noy any votuo 

rh(- Town Board tabl~d the gun 
queqion al meenng. and 
11 "iii probably rrappcar vntii 
,j[{, ~-lh[f(,p 

'>•.;pr'''""' :Jw;o'li \.\':cr,~e oaid 
i>;<·" '"'·"'': .,1 lw -·cu.orJ 

"'"''iwns ur.le's they Jake a law 
enfurn'menl \raining wune that 
mnmk•s gun handling 

"fhe wwn is responsible for their 
action~." ~e sa•d, "a<Jd ! thi~k they 
should br tru•~~u lor tilat job" 

Residents to clear 

- Fire hydrams along 
u, 1stol streets are bllried tmder 
mounds uf '~ow, makmg H dilficult 
fen firelighters I\\ locate them in 
'<>se of a~ e'n<'~'gl'ngy. town officials 
,aH! toduy 

Re~1dents have b<:>e~ asked to as
Slot the f1re department by shovel· 
wg ~oow f!way from hydrants. 

A new law gives towns Ute right to 
set specific responsibilities tor con· 
stables, said Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering 

"They Wll! only have the power 
we give them,'' he said. 

Four men are running lor three 
positions. They are Robert Bohn, 
David Bundy, John C. Tossava Jr., 
and John Francis Tossava, son of 
Tossava Jr 

"Should Wf as~. the preser.t con
Hbtcs w UJPl Hi dwu guno?" asked 

>,\ irnkt-
i'n' nn: :n a fXl~l1in" In lfli{<'" 

guns away from anybody,' said 
Superv1sor Russell Horton. 

"Let's walt until after electitm 
and see what quality of constables 
we get." said Elfering, the only one 
of the three board members who is 

running unopposed. 
Treasurer Doris Magwitz dis

agreed with the handling of finances 
for Utility District 3 at Lake Shan· 
grila. 

The board voted Monday to bor· 
row $41.500 to pay the outstanding 
indebtedness of the district. The 
mo~ey was borrowed from the Bank 
of Burlington, Paddock Lake 
Branch, at 7.45 per cent interest 

acrordir.g w board members, 
rd:nann•d alter two 
.-ilz saJd >tH;' !ear~ !1'1· 

nne rnigm go up beforE thf 
end cl the tw<l years. Property 
owners in the utility district were 
guaranteed an interest rate of 9.50 
per cent, she said. 

"You could have borrowed the 
money for the entire 10 years at 9.08 

per cent and you would have been 
protected,'' Magwitz sa1d "I don't 
like to gamble with bonded 
assessments" 

"You're JUSt the treasur<>r and 
you don't make decisions, thank 
goodness,'' said Elfering. 

"If you're wrong about the m" 
terest rate, tae people will pay,'' 
5aid Magwitz. 

Turning to tile ~ubjert of hold1ng 
ta~k deposhs, sn1d Ulf town 
wili s~~k ~ n\'\1 "Pin:nn ?!i'!·'' 
further decbwns are rr.aik 

lluldmg wnk depoo; t<, oc,l<- c,,,, h :• 
the days when sept!<: :md iloidmg 
tanks were under the jurisdiction of 
towns. Each person who received a 
holding tank permit was required to 
make a $100 deposit The monry 
could be u8ed for pumpmg charg<'o' 

in the event the property owner 
fail~d to care for the tank 

The money was place<! in a treas
ury bil!. sa•d Magwllz, ~nd con
tinues tu build interest. Tbe account 
currently stands at $ll,OOO 

Now, county has aSS\Jmed juris
<hclion over holdmg tanks 

t:lfering said l~e questior. of rhe 
mo~ey was raiseL1 hJrlt~r and a legal 
opin1on sought 

·y.,·~ dictn't !Jkf tht-orwion wr 
''' W" "n' .,,o · 01 M\\ nn~. 
-u,!' Monc~,,\ 

\ II~Cit:ji l'd\LWri 1\>U\O(;O,S\l?tit 

ol th<: legal opinion 
1n Dliler action, the board voted to 

retur~ earnest money paid to the 
wwn by Roger Dumke, an lllinois 
mdustrialist who purchas<'d three 
;>Cl'P5 in Uw Bn"\01 mdu~tr1aJ pur~ 

Bristol eliminates Gebhardt position 
) ¥. J 1 

By JOE VANZANDT rhember KennNh Swenson. ~wdents gradual~ and the incoming min•strators do not enjoy the job 
Siaft Writer N(l\ present for tne vote we1·e boanJ k:ndergan<:>n class of less than 40 secunty teachers do. 

BRISTOL- In a special me<:>ting Treasurer, Edward Becker and Rich· e~ters. . "It's theprice We pay when we go 
Wednesdavr.ight,\beBnstoiSchool arciBnek Gehbardt bus ask~d W be con- mto admiOJstration," he said. 
Board eliminated the admlnis· Foerster said the board bas con· s1dered for another posaion in the "Jerry knew this cost-cutting move 
trative position of director of in· sidered eliminating the job for the school and board members mdicated was coming for some time. It didn't 
struction as a cost·cutting measure past year and a half 1hey will take his request tlnder come as a big surprise w him," 

The decision means Gerald "The job bas outlasted Its use- consideration Hudson said. 
Gebhardt will not be offered a new fulness," he said. "There is also a "Jerry is well known in the area Gebhardt was not present at the 
contract. His contract expires June cost factor to be considered with two as a dedicated and talented, pro· meeting 
30. administrators on the payroll f<'ssional educator,'~Hudson said. Gebhardt said today while the 

Gebhardt, 52, a Burlington res!- "We don't take pleasure in doing "Whether we are abe to find anoth· possibility his position might be 
dent, has been employed by the this," he said after the vote, "but erpositionforhimh eornot,Ifee! elimlnatedhadbeenment!oned,the 
Bristol Schoo! District for 11 years thedistrictisstillshrinklnginsize.'' confident he will be,offered some- decision nonetheless comes as a 
and earns $33,200: Hudson said enrollment has gone thing by one of the Schools in the shock to him. 

Voting for the measure were from 540 students six years ago to region." He said his responslbllties w!U 
Board President John "Mike" 403 students and 1s expected to drop Hudson said one of the drawbacks most likely be<:ome part of the 
Foerster, Clerk Lynn Maher and below 400 when 60 eighth grade in school management jobs ls ad- district administrator's duties. 

I 

Since the deal was made two 
y~ars ago. Dumke changed his mind 
about constructing a new factory 
c1nd has asked to be released from 
the rontract 

fown Attorney Cecil Rothrock 
will be instructed to negotiat~ set· 
llrment of the 1ssue 

Elfering announced the town plan
nir~g b<mrd l'i short two members 
and asked ror vnlonte~rs to fill Jhe 
\UCl!.iH!b 

lk <;:,"· ,._,,_,, 
l10 

<iT\:i(n i ,,[[H,d f!H"Pi\r,g' w!iJ <Wi 
re,'PP'' nit"'' rw 

i'ht' board declared two tax ac
counl5 uncol!ectatlle ar.d instn.ct{•\1 
Magw1tz to clear tl1em from tile 
rown books. They mclude $tl owed 
by Jesse Hvnt and,, $21 tax tnll owed 
I') J iJN!" ','(;J•i>:c;; 



Bristol man 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Staff Writer 
A Ke:w~ha insurance agent was 

~hot and killed Wednesday night at 
htS Bristol home in what may have 
been a family-related robbery 

J"seph R. Vite. 41, 20216 B2nd St., 
was promJunced dead at the scene 
shortly after 6·30 p.m. An autopsy 
revealed he died or single wound to 
the \eft side of his head, ahead of his 
ear. H<.' al<;o had a ~uperfic\al wound 
to the left arm 

Sheriff's detective~ are seel.:ing 
two !6-year-old boys, trN"Iuding the 
victim's foster child. for question
mg Detectives believe the as
sailants fled the scene in the 
VJC\im's car The missing car is a 
darl1 green 1977 Pontiac Bonnev!lle 
with W1scor,,<,in license C85-344 

Based on statemo>nts given by 
ram1ly mrmhero and neighhoro-. de-

Joseph R. Vi.te 

tectives believ.: the sUspect~ may,he 
headed to Milwaukee, the Dakotas, 
Dr a warmer climate 

Sheriff's LL Lee Ormson said 

Youths 
By DA'i/E BACKM/HlN 

Staff Writer 
In an aj)parent unprecedented ac· 

tion in Wisconsin, Circuit Court 
Judge David Bastian Thursday 
S!gned an order relll_asing the names 
ot two IS-year-old juv~mle suspects 
wanted in connection with the 
murder of a 41-year-old Kenosha 
Insurance ager,t Wedr,esday 

Joseph L. Vite, Z02JG 81,nd St., 
Bristol, was found siain in 11is home 
by hls wl!e Wednesday nlght after 
she returned home from work. An 
autopsy revealed he died of a gaping 
guMhOt wound to the left side of his 
head 

The couple's foster clllld, Daniel 
Dower, and a companion, Eric S. 
Nelson, 28821 ll2th Place, Trevor, 
are being sought tor the kH!lng. 

Both are students in classes lor 
the emotiOnally disturbed at Central 
'High School. 

Normally, a person under age 18 
must be arre"sted, charged and then 
Walved into adult court before au
thorities are permitted to release 
his name. 

District Attorney Robert Zapf, 
who asked Bastian lor the ruling, 
said tbe public's right to know and 
the potential bodily harm that the 
suspects could inflict on others out
weighed the need tO keep the sus
pects anonymous. 
~o !JOYS !ire believed heavily 
armed wah weapons, including a 
deer rifle, stolen from the Vlte 
home 

Complaints filed Thursday 
aplnst the juveniles charge that the 

0, ~< • ~-~ L, __ ------'>o-o..A ..,..__ 

Eric S. Nelson 

given by the Nelson youth's 14-year· 
o[d sister. Mary Vile was staying at 
an area mote! this morning 

An empty gun rack, rifle case and 
pistol case were found in the Vite 
house. Zapf said that because of the 
potential for future violence, It was 
vital that the names, descriptions 
and other information about the 
juveniles be widely circulated. 

"It's a balancing test between the 
rights of the juveniles and the 
public's right to know of the circum
stances and the need for them to be 
apprehended," he said. 

Zapf said he contacted the Wis·' 
consin Attorney General's olflce 
Thursday and the omce concurred 
with his argument that the names be 
released. ''They support our position 
--~ ~~~•nn~iM" m thl' circum-

t to death 
Vite's wile, Mary, 38, returned from 
her job at Southern Wisconsin Cen· 
ter for the Developmentally Dis
abled in Union Grove just before 
6:30 p.m. and found the bo(ly lace 
down in the front hallway between 
th~ Kitchen and the living room. She 
called depuUes and the Bristol 
Rescue Squad. 

before the shooting because the 
rto~cue squad people had to mow~ the 
body to start life-saving efforts." 

Ormson said neighbors are being 
questioned. He asKed that any neigh· 
bors or passersby who may haw 
seen any activity around the Vite 
home between 5 P.m., the time Vite 
normally arrived home, and 6:30 
p.m_ call the Sheriff's Department. Ormson said tile victim's wallet 

containing credit cards and an un
determined amount of cash was 
taKen. Tile bedrooms in the one
story lloml' were ransacked. Detec
tives believe guns and ammunition 
were taKen. An empty gun rack, 
rifle case and p!stol case were found 
in the house. 

Detectives did not know what type 
of gun was used in the shooting. 

Ormson safd detective~ do not 
know if the crime was committed by 
one or two persons. No e'-idence was 
found that would lead d€tectives to<\ 
flrm tonclu~lon 

Vile, the county's first murdrr 
victim of !g85, was employed by thr 
American Family Insurance agenry 
at ~923 60th St. Drmson ~~id his 
department had no record of prob
lems at the Vite· home. 

"'It appear~ h.e had just walked in 
the dO'Jr from wurk," Ormson said 
"The victim was wearing !l shirt, tte 
and <lown·filled jacket. We don't 
know if any struggle touk place 

in murder 

Daniel Dower 
ruling may he unprecedented be· 
cause relevant case law could not be 
found and because the crime is one 
of first-degree murder. Both youths 
are being sought under the charge of 
being party to a crime of first
degree murder. 

Sheriff's detectives believe the 
assailants fled the Vite home in the 
Victim's car. The missing auto is a 
darK green 1977 Pontiac Bonnevme 
With Wisconsin llcense CSS-34.4'. 

The suspects were believed 
headed to Milwaukee, the Dakotas 
or a warmer climate. 1\.s, of this 
morning, no word had come on their 
whereabouts. 

Assistant District Attorney Susan 
RemKus said the Dower youth suf
fered from asthma. She said he 
apparently did not take any medica· 

Thr VJ\'tlln was employed iJy the 
Anwno\1\ Fmnliy insumnce Ag~'m·::,· 
at 4923 6Gth St. On the way home 
from work, he stopped at St. 
Catherine's Hospital to visit his ail
ing paternal grandmother, Carme!la 
Vite. She died Thursday morning 
appnrently without knowing of her 
grandson's murder 

A st11dent who rode the same 
school bus with Dower told In
vestigators he saw both boys get on 
the bus after school Wednesday and 
both got off in the area of the VHe 
home. The student said he had never 
previously seen Ne.lso.n ride that 
lm 

Nelson's sister told deputies her 
brother told her about a week ago 
tllat he and Dower were "really 
tired of this place and real!y wanted 
to get away from here ... '' The sister 
said Nelson told her that Dower 
wanted to k!ll his parent~, take his 
dad's car and take uff, thermplaint 
says. 

Last Saturday, Nelson ain told 
his sister of the plans. 

Gerald Sorensen, Central High 
prlnclpa\, said this morning. that 
Dower had made public· comments 
about using guns ln mld·NoJember. 
"He referred to using them in 
Bristol," Sorensen said. 

A social worker was called In to 
talk With the youth about his re
marks, Sorensen said. The Vltes 
were informed of the boy's com
ments and the victim came to the 
lllgh school to discuss the inCident, 
Sorensen said. 

Dower is described as 6 feet, 1 
• •n~ •- "~ -··-«- "'oi~Rn ~~ 

Youths 
returned 
to <;9MPty 

By DAVE BACKMANN 
Staff Writer 

Eric S. Nelson and Daniel Dower, 
tile two 16-year-olds wanted In con· 
nection with the Jan. 16 murder of 
Joseph Vite, were returned to 
Kenosha County by sheriff's ln· 
vestigators shortly after midnight 
this morning. 

They were heing heid in the Safety 
Building for an H a.rn, detention 
hearing today betore Judge William 
Ziev<"rS, said Roger Schoenfeld, 
sheriff'.<; chief deputy. A waiver ln\o 
adult court is sought by District 
Attorney Robert Zapf 

Sheriff"s inve.•tigators Lee Copen 
and Robert Hubbard brought tt1e 
youths back from the St. Louis sub· 
llrb <:tf Bridgf'ton, Mo. wh<?I'P thev 
hMI been arrested by Bri,>geton p~ 
li('~ SunU~y ni~<ht Hu!.JhJ!i.l dr(J'."P 
IMP 1-(•l<:f',, '' ,·) ''!i'?'j wh•i<' '<')•F• 

;~~~~~~:.h;;.~1~: ';!:;\~-~~;pi)~·::\'~ : ~~~:~;::: 
82nd St., Bristol 

Vite, 4L was found drad of a 
gunshot wound in the front h;;ltway 
of hi~ hom~ by hi~ wlfe. Mary. just 
betorF G.JO p.m. last w~ek Wedn<•s
day 

LL G\•De Hoff o! the Bndgetnn 
i"G!ic<> Departm~nt Silld papers 

f'Xlrilditi0;J of thf• j\JI'~ntl~s 

via expres .. <; rnwi !rom 
Krno~ha ~ll!bcwt 2.30 We:.iME, 
day. A hearing was before a 
iocal ;udge who ord~red that the 
youths be returned to Kenosha. 

The stolen vehicle, a 1977 Pontiac 
Bonnevil!e, and evidence recovered 
from the auto are in the Safety 
Bu!lding, Schoenfeld said 



''""' "·~~"'"'" .. ~~ .. ~- ~~·· " .. 
Ba~ed on statements given by 

fam1ly members and n<"ighbors, de-
or a warmer climatf'. 

Sheriff's Lt. Lee Ormson said 

Youths 
BY DAVE SACKMANN 

Stall Wrtter 
In an apparent unprecedented ac

tion in Wisconsin, Circuit Court 
Judge David Bastian Thursday 
signed an order releasing the names 
of two 16-year-o!d JUvenile suspects 
wanted in connection with the 
murder of a 41-year~ld Kenosha 
insurance agl'!nt Wednesday. 

Joseph L. Vile, 20216 82nd St, 
Bristol, was found slain in his home 
by his wife Wednesday night after 
she returned home from work. An 
autopsy revealed he died of a gaping 
gunshot wound to the left side of his 
head. 

The couple's foster chlld, Daniel 
Dower, and a companion, Eric S. 
Nelson, 28821 112th Place, Trevor, 
are being sought for the killing, 

Both are students in classes tor 
the emotionally disturbed at Centra! 
High School. 

NormaHy, a person uru:ler age 18 
mHst b~ arr<"~!ed. chargKJ a~d then 
waivHl intu llcluH 
thonti~5 are pennntvd 
his name. 

t;efOff' Ull· 
r0Jd\SC 

District Attorney Robert Zap!, 
who asked Bastian lm· the ru.ling, 
~aid the public's right to know and 
the potentia! bodily harm that the 
suspects could lnfllct on others out
weighed the need lo keep the sus-
JJP.C!S anonymous. 
- ·-''i:'hi'iW_O_ix)y;; are believed heavily 
armed With weapons. il1cluding ~ 

deer rifle, ~tolen from the Vile 
home. 

Complaints tl!ed Thursday 
against the juveniles charge that the 
tll$ying had been premeditated. The 
vi-ctim's wife, Mary, could also have 
been killed said a Witness statement 

Eric S. Nelson 

given by the Nelson youth's 14-year· 
old sister. Mary Vile was staying at 
an area motel this monting. 

An empty gun rud, rific case and 
cn,c wtre tounc\ ,<r (he VirP 

'a.u.i 1h:u Df'caus~ of thf 
potential future vw!ence, it was 
vital that the names, descriptions 
~nd other lnf0rmation ab0ut the 
juveniles be widely circulated. 

"It's a balancing test between the 
rights of th& juveniles and the 
pUb!ic"s right to know of the circum. 
s\am:rs and ihe need for them to be 
apprehended," he said 

Zapl said he conta~led the WtS·· 
c•Jr.sio Attorney General's 0lflce 
Thursday and !hf' office concurred 
with his 3rgume1lt tilatthe names be 
released. "They support our position 
as appropriate in the circum· 
stances." 

Zap! said he believed Bastian's 

Candidates draw 
l~f;~ g ... ;

By JlM ROHDE 
Starr Writer 

As the Feb. 19 primary and Aprll2 
election approach, many of the can
~:dates who have opposition for vii· 
!age !Hid town offices have already 
drawn tor their ballot positions. 

v Bristol's incumbent first super
visor, Donald Wienke, w!ll appear 
first on the April2 ballot followed by 
challenger William Cusenza. lncum-

bent Second Supervisor Russell 
Horton wm be listed ahead of 
challenger Joseph Czubln. In the 
treasurer's race, challenger Donna 
Vasey wHI appear before Incumbent 
Doris Magwltz while In the four-way 
race for the three constable posi
tions, incumbent Robert Bohn'!!l 
name will appear first followed by 
John Francis Tossava and David 
Bundy, the challengers, and !ncum· 
bent John Tossava Jr. 

"''""'"". 
and down-filled jacket. We don't 
-~-~w I~ .~Y struggle took place 

department had no record of prob
lems at the Vite· home 

in murder 

Daniel Dower 
ruling may be unprecedented be
cause relevant case law could not be 
found and because the crime is one 
0/ finHJegre~ mun:!er. Both yollths 
'~re tw1ng ;;ough\ unde< the (.hnrgr of 
being party \0 a cnme 'Ji 
dfgfl':t' mMdt;r 

Sheriff's detectives believe the 
assailants Hed the Vile home in the 
Victim's car. The missing auto is a 
dark green 1977 Pontiac Bonneville 
with WiscOllsin Hcense C85-344. 

The suspects were b!Cli<>v<"d 
hesdl:'d to Milwaukee. the Dakotas 
or a warmer climate. As of this 
morning. no word had come on their 
whereahou!s 

AssistRnl Distritt Attorney S11~nn 
Remkus said the DC>W<.'f yolith suf. 
iered from asthma. Sht> said he 
apparently did not take any medica
tion along With him and may have to 
seek medical attention. 

The victim was employed by the 
American Family Insurance Agency 
at 4923 60th St. On "the way home 
from work, he stopped at St. 
Catherine's Hospital to vlstt his ail
Ing paternal grandmother, Carmella 
Vite. She died Thursday morning 
apparently without knowing ol her 
grandson's murder. 

A student who rode the same 
school bus with Dower told in· 
vestigators he saw both boys get on 
the bus alter school Wednesday and 
both got off in the area of the Vite 
home. The student said he had never 
previously seen Nelso.n Tide that 
bus. 

Nelson's sister told deputies her 
brother told her about a week ago 
that he and Dower were "really 
tired of this place and rea!ly wanted 
to get away from here " The sister 
saki Nelson told her that Power 
wanted to kill his parents, take his 
dad's car and take off, the complaint 
says 

l ~~t S;,nlrii;<_v, ~<ti.sn11 agt\m 1oicl 
his <;istu ul the p!ans 

G.craid Sorenwn. Central b1gh 
principal, said this morning that 
Dow<"r had made public comments 
about using guns in mid-November. 
"He referred to using them in 
BristoL" Sorensen said 

A social worker was called in to 
talk With the youth aOout his te
marl(S, Sorensen said. The Vites 
we1e idonned ol thf' boy's ~.Om· 
ments and the Yictim came to the 
high school to disc•Jss the im·tde,nt, 
Sorensen saict 

Dower is described as 6 feet, 1 
inch, 130 to 140 pounds. Nelson is 
about 6-feet tall. 

I 

\ 

adUlt COUrt IS SOUg!J< uy '~"'" "·' 
Attorney Robert Zapf. 

Sheriff's investigators Lee Copen 
and Robert Hubbard brought the 
youths back from the St. Louis sub
urb of Bridgeton, Mo., where they 
bad been arrested by Bridgeton po
lice Sunday night. Hubbard drove 
the youths in a squad while Copen 
drove the auto that the boys alleged
ly stole from the Vile home at 20216 
82nd St., Bristol. 

Vile, 41. was found dead of a 
gunshot wound in the front hallway 
of his home by his wife, Mary, just 
before 6:30 p.m. last week Wednes
day. 

Lt. Gene Hoff of the Bridgeton 
Police Department said papers 
seeking extradition of the juveniles 
arrived via express mail from 
Kenosha at about 2:30p.m. Wednes
day. A hearing was held before a 
local fudge who ordered that the 
youths be returned to Kenosr.a. 

The stolen vebicle, a 1977 Pontiac 
Bonn.eville, and evidence recovered 
fwm thE' auto are in the Safety 
Building, Schoenfeld said 



Judge to decide on rele~e 

Youths held in St. Louis 
By DAVE BACKMANN 

Staff Writer 
It may take until the end of the 

week hefore two 16-year-old youths 
wanted for the killing of Joseph Vite 
last week are returned to Kenosha 
County for prosecution. 

The two boys were arrested in the 
SL Louis suburh of Bridgeton, Mo., 
at about 9:30p.m. Sunday and are 
being held in the SL Louis County 
Juvenile Center in Clayton, Mo 

William Koos, assistant district 
attorney, said a formal requisition 
order was being drafted this morn
ing that would he presented later 
today to a Kenosha County circuit 
judge. 

"The requisition will be mailed to 
St. Louis," Koos said. "It will re
quest that a Missouri judge author
ize the release Of the juveniles to 
Kenosha authorities." 

Sheriff's investigators Lee Copen 
and Rot>ert Hut>t>ard arrived in the 
St. Louis area around 4 p.m. Mon-

day. They wert searchtng the- <IU(G 
that Daniel Dowro, Vi1e's f<\ster scm 
of e1ght years. and f'>·;c S_ Ndson. 
2882lll2th Place. Tr<•vnr, (()<Jk from 
the vae home at 2\!216 i<2~d St., 
Bristoi 

Michael McCarthy. 
ficer for the e 
partment, said 
prehended as they were 
car, which was p~rkt'd inn i0t ne~t 
to Duffy's raven-, 

The boys had i~\ed to St'll &Jme 
jewelry ami th? auto a! th<' bm, he 
said. A female bar rmmager tJp:-ame 
suspicious and calkd \){!!icr 

McCarthy said the boy~ had bern 
"har<ging am~nd ' the bH a'l d~y 
Sunday 

Two officer~ resrmnd1UJ; to the 
call checked lh'' ,:ar',_ i!<'ense 
number, whJCb revf'aiect !h<? aulo 
had t>een swlen and tht- boys were 
wanted for murder in Kenosha Cuun
<y 

Two more officer~ were culieC as 

I~ 

II 
I\ 
r ~ 
~~····~~--~~ 
1\ f' I 

l..s:········--( J I ·<arldgeton,K~ ---. 

; St Lou!ll!\, 

I •-- -~ j______,_ .. 

a bar:k·vr ;;-w tr.e youth_~ offered no 
resis::>~,,,. he smd. 

Md "'';""' ~aid a motel was lo
cH lee' o~x; u the bar. However the 

k·'""''" :><ew• P~""' t>y Jo~~ S<>r-en•e~ 

Juveniles in court 
on return to county 

Daniel Dower. !eft and Erk S ''khHm, leave Circuit 
Cou1 Judge WUHam Z!e•-n~· courtroom Thursday 
afternoon af!er lli 6etentlon bH,dng. The two 16 .. year
o!.dll are he\ng held for the rw,rilE'r of Jo11eph L Vlte, 41, 
Br!Mof, Je.n. \6 fit his hom,. He<>dng!l will be held 
T;,,,... .. rt"" on R reqneiH by th>= Dif'trkt Attr,rney's Office 

!wo youths !rl!o \'thl\1 co1ni. Both have been 

"Once the papers are 
in Missouri, the youths 
will go before a court 
there and that judge 
will determine if he 
will release them to 
us. The requisition of 
juveniles is in ac
cordance with the in
terstate compact. " 

William Koos 

t>oys had been sleeping in the dark 
green Pontiac Bonneville 

Bridgeton (Xllice impounded the 
vehide, but did not seize anything 
from inside. It had been reported 
earlier that guns had been con
flscated from tbe youths. 

McCarthy said, "We held it (the 
car) for Wisconsin police to show 
up." 

Bridgeton, a racially mixed, up
per middle dass St. Louis sut>urb of 
28,000 people, is located in the 
northwest corner of St. Louis County 
near Lambert international Airport. 
McCarthy said be did not know how 
long the youths had been in the area. 

Koos said an interstate legal 
agreement exists t>etween all ao 
states regarding the extradition of 
juveniles. "We are utilizing this 
formal procedure," he said. 

"9nce the papers are in Missouri, 
the youths will go before a court 
there and that judge will detennine 
if he will release them to us. The 
requisition of juveniles is in ac· 
cordance with the interstate com
pact. 

"It gives a description of the 
juveniles and to whom they should 
be placed in legal custody." 

Joseph L. Vite, 4l, a salesman for 
the American Family Insurance 
agency at 492J 60th St .. was found 
shot to death in the front hallway of 
his home last Wednesday. The borne 
had been ransaCked and two deer 
hunting rifles, two pistols, ammuni
tion. money and other items were 
missing. 

An autopsy revealed Vite died of a 
gunshot wound to his head. 

The Dower youth talked about 
killing his foster parents and leaving 
the Kenosha area, said a complaint 
filed against the youths. 
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"No matter 
in life, 

------ J· iJ \; >-
Mention the name Benson lo uny L ;: tiH"h' 1·nidn1l 

of Kenosha Countv and the inHnn\i;d<. 
the response i~ aimost ahnn~ ,mow. ··(Jh 
Benson Corners on 

"Dad (William G. 
on Benson Corners in l (}:H;_ c\nian•~ ,un B!i! 
(William B. Benson). 
Benson Oil slatiom; from a 
on 39th Avenue in Keno> 
first, are located primaril; in Kenu,lw and h'.~·!Hhh;; 
County, but the Benson oii -ip! i~ lw<·nm\n!( 
increasingly visible in Racine. 'i\,·ct\',n H~witH· Lmmt;. 
Milwaukee, Waukesha Countv and HEnni~_ 

Now a city resident. fliii n·,·ai!~ hi~ 
beginnings in Bristol, as well !l~ hi-. ill dH' 
two room Bristol State Gradl'd ~ci <'d. ·J, ~m CrniT 
Walker and Phyllis Panknin !'?nd~("r\ handkd <I lol or 
students as there WPrt' fnur gr~d,·~ a ,-,_,Hl. Tlu. '" 
was a real closenr~~ amon;: ·all nf the ~\u1knh. h•.· 
reminisces. "due to th<• personiliil"'~ <>! dw•(' !"" 
people. They were very d;,di,·akd h':Klwr-.. -· 

In the fa!! of 1932 Bil! enU'rHl th•· c1nfiniohn! 
Salem Central High Schon! a~ il ol il' l'ir'\ 
freshman class. "Lookin?: bar h. t\1•· 1hiPg: ~ p,,-1;,-ulnd! 
remember about hif'h s!·hoo! i' th<>> ;h,· u·n<'l!l'!'~ "''n· 
friends as we!! a~ ed1wawr,:· iu- n 1<-~ Hik \ ,.!-, - \! 
Eriekson, the prineipaL wa' p:;lting tfw 
~ehnol together, organiz'm~. ;HJ ··du<-;>tin!! 
that first year. Joe Fcrn;ro '''krc,!mg 
and fun; Lou Vakntl' piqtwd !l'\ :l
wi!h hi~tnn· Hut I v,;;~ rllll'ii<:l\ ,;;-I; 

or what you're planning 
important." 

- \ViUiam B. Benson 

:;;d l purchaRed the company at that time."' In !Y76 
\l,·n;.on Oi! l:wcamr one of the first eompanie~ in the 
,·punlrv to pioneer the ~eH ~ene cuneept at true!<. swp~ 
";th diF~el fuf'L "':\irwty-fiYc percent of toUt! ,.ale~ an· 
1\nv- from sdf ~~·rve," qate~ Bill. 

Dr·~pitl' thP ddint>cl dir('etion of his lik work Hill 
hdi<>lt"i that. "[\'u matter \\·hu HlU ar(· or what vou're 
i\(;Hlnln~ in life, an education i's important. Yo~ ean't 
.dwa:• put a fin[;er on a tangible benefit. but j(, there. 
h \<HS ;itally important when 1 went to college, today 
q', "'en more so" 

'iomn~hat of a Rf'nais~ance man, Bill enjoys both an 
'ind mu~i<· as tanf;ih!e ben('fits of his t~ducation. A!ways 
adive in 1he former, Maurice Rockwell and Hussdl 
lhol~·n. tht• band instruetors at Salem, perpetuated the 
•nl!•n·~l that wa~ ~o"n by Flon•nt:t: S(·hma!klUt during 
2:r:m1mar school. ·-Sh(' could make ]('arning mw;ic ~o 
,n[<•n•o,ting that tht• cbs~ coulfln't wail for ht'r Wf'f•kl) 

,,.,~ion,;.'" Bill f'nthuse~. This faseination "ith musie 
~'~' <·ontim.wd as a hohhy. "I had a small hand al one 
limP and played at eollf'[!;f' Janet'~.-- ht' re\·eab. "',\-hen 
! IH<" in the army I wa~ bandma~ter for the :Jt,H-Ih 
ir<Hl,portation hatt~!ion band in :'i1·w Orleans and 11a~ 
d~o dw OI'f'Brli.'l for tlw Po~t Chapel. Today. I 
'•,q ~· 11 piano Hl home whieh I play often:' 

:\n art t·nlh•Hnr of -;onw local reknuwn, Bill'~ 
<'tmlu!at~on nf artifads indudt·~ oil and 11ater 
mllnp>. ·wuiptvre-;. and katht•r bou:n! book' ~o•ne 

'1-hi\'h datP to dw 1700's. ''Pt'rhap~ Tn)- intcre~l in 
l><)ok~ rumt• frqm \-1iss Bosman who Wh the librurian 



tn 

l' :.;. 
Mention the name Bem;on to P-<H ),Hlf: lime n·~irh·nt 

of Kenosha Countv and tlw 1~ Hnnl<·diak. 

the response is almost :d'"'"~~ ~am,·. ··()h 
Benson Corners on 

"Dad (William G. 
on Benson Corners 
(Wi!!iam B. Benson). 
Benson Oil station~ from a 
on 39th A venue in Kt>nn~ha. 'fh-H• 
first, are located primarily in ki·rw-ha 'md {\_,•nooha 
County, but the BenRon nil ··ign h iH•:·uming 
increasingly vi~ible in Racirw. \le~tcn\ H<wine CnunlJ. 
Milwaukee, Waukesha County and lllino•'· 

Now a city resident, Bill rn\<_lil} rcca!J, his 
beginnings in Bristol, a~ wd! ;~~ hi_, PdU<"J1ion ut dw 
two room Bristol State Gnlded s,·hou!. .h·an Gmfl 
Walker and Phyllis Panknin P[i\JI~;·n fwndl,-d a lot ui 
students as there were four ~.>:ralk' ;n a r'"-'m TfH'r<' 
was a real dosenes~ amon!" aU of dw ~1ud•·nt.,:· ~H· 
reminisces, "dUt: to the pt~n-nn<liiti,,~ of ilw~l' lho 

people. They were H~r~ dedicatul \nwht',.,_· 
ln the fall uf 1952 Bill en\i'l·<·d dw "'l unlini~h<·d 

Salem Central High Srhoo! a~ & nwmbn n!" ih 1ir'l 
freshman class. "Looking lnwk.. the ih;n;:: ! parli1·ulad! 
remember about high sehoo! i~ tiwt dw 1<-:whtT, l«t'f(' 
friends as well as edul'ators ... IH 'l<l" llliln<·l-. "\! 
Erickson, the principa!, i>lt\\itq.: t!w 
school together, org:mizing. <iul'ntion 
that first year. J(W Ferraro 'nkn·,\in;:: 
and fun; Lou Valente pi(jtwd in) l>f(' 

, witb,_...hl;rt&y. But, I wa~ plli"liruhri) 
John Daley. If it weren't fnr him l Dl<i) no! fla,j• f:Pil<" 

on to college. He ~uggested l lf! it i<Jr n "';1r ur \1'-o, .. 
ThP, result of this tria! was that Biil lZnduiikd fmm llH· 
UniYer5ity of Wis{'on~in, Mii1-1~uhY<' "ith dq~n·<· •n 
Business Administration and a min<" 111 

Bill chose his maior kno;,int: d,<li fw ret Jm 
to Kenosha 
eompany in 

··j -\8<"!<-d \Hth ti11· 
he rdili<'~- · !hd ,. ir<·d m l'J'; t 

what you're planning 
important." 

-William B. Benson 

r,nrl l pun·ha~ed the company at that time." In !Y76 
BN"bun Oil bet:amt• one of the first companit·s in the 

to piont>er the sdf Sf'f\T eoneept at tru...:k :-top . ., 
wl fueL ""Nirwtv·five perecnt of total ha!eH are 

1Hlh from ~df serve," si.atPS Bill. 
lh·~piff> tlw defim•1l direction of hi~ lik work Bill 

!wli!·n•s thaL ·':\o matter who you are or what you"n· 
pianninf; in life. an t>ducation is important. You tan't 
;;iway,; put a finf!;Cr on a tangible benefit, hut j(, th;:rt·. 
l\ %% vitally important when 1 went to eo!h:gt\ today 
it"' C'l'n ffiO(C ~0" 

Som1·what of a Renaissance man, Bilf enjoys both art 
Hlrl rnu~k a~ tangible benefits of his !'ducation. Alwa}S 
adiw· in the furmer, Maurice Rockwt•!l ami Ru,sdl 
Broten, the band instructors at Salem, perpetuated tht: 
in!Pn•st that was 'iOWn by Florence Sehmalfddt during 
!'rmnmar school. ''She eould make learning mu,i!· su 
"lkro<inf': that th<> da~~ couldn't wait for her \-\'\Tidy 
~~-~~tnns," Bi!! r•nthuses. This fa~cinatiun with mu~ic 
i,H~ t'nntinued a~ a hobby. "l had a ~mal! band al one 
:im<• 11nd played at eo liege dancPs:' he reveal,. "\\hen 
! v.,as in tfw armv I wa~ bandma~ter for the :lYt.lh 
tqm~ponation batt~! ion iwnd in New Orleans and wa~ 
a!~n the oq~ani~t for thf' Po~l Chapel. Today, I 
haq· a piano at homf' which 1 play oft(•n." 

-\n art cd!enor of Mime !neal rekno\H>, Bill's 
'"Ttmwlation of artifaels indud!•s oil and 11al\·r 
i'aintinp. sndplures, and leather bou!ld boob-- MJHH· 

,f "hi("h_ date to tht' 1700"s. "Per!1ap~ my intere~t in 
hook' carne from \'lis~ Bo~man who wa1-> the lihrarian 
,ml \Uit£ht English at Central," th••oriv·~ BilL ··SIH· 

the lihr~rv while llw ~dwul \\-liS ~till undr-r 
··on,tnwtinn anrl I ..:,a~ in,.nlvn! \l-ith lwlpin~ ht'r ... 

\\ !wther tfw !opie is busirwss or hi~loq, mu~ie or 
,n·L Hill Ben~on fnj()ys a know!<"dg!' ol hi~ ~ubj~·cl that 
hqunl durinp; his sehool day~ and lw~ progr(·~M·tl 
I i!fPUp>;hout iifetime. 

Virginia A. Cornnii 

ALUMMU RECOGNITiON SERIES 
SPONSORWBY 

KENOSHA, WISCONSIN 

an ind;,,dual tfw "PI""lunit.' 
, .'-Ut'f!'edinj( !(!"!Wraliom t-.ilh tlw 'kill• ' ' 

tP%::oosibililirc ,f """ fa,l-pan·d modun ,,,.;,.!,, 
' ' ,.,_ for thosP fortuna[(< enough lo parli(·ipal<' 

ali'"' th<1l t"Ofll<''- from lt•arninl( 

I'm· tlw Pnriehnwnt ol olhn' in 

(;w;tlf' "oulrl li!...e to 1alu1t· tho>1' {H'opl1· llhu hult' n·•···i1t'd 
<>•;r n:mmuni11. and dwn rpmain,·d lo ,har<· 1hat "''"lth nl 

<p··rli'"- A s!nc•'rr th~nlt.-you to ~r>u all. 



Central girls 
on schedule 

rM· J--':5 
By RANDY DONAIS by an average of 13 points 

Sports Writer game. 
PADDOCK LAKE- With a !!-2 "On offense we work the ball 

record and seven regular season around and get it to the open 
gan;Jes to go, it is difficult to tell player," said White. "On defense 
at this point If this year's Central we have about five plays we can 
girls basketball team is better switch to. We're also working on 
than last year's. new presses." 

Not even senior co-captain Getting everybody to con-
Usa White knows for sure. tribute is the team goat. 

"l think we're just as good, l "The balanced scoring is get-
don't know about bei_ng better," ting better." said White. "We 
sa!d the sharp-shootmg 5-foot-7 have to work at taking our time 
guard."! do t~ink we're quicker and getting the right shot off." 
than last year Coach Roger Terry sees to it 

th~h;~~c~s:~t a~~~nh ;~:s~ios~rt::~ that everybody runs on all cyli~-
team at least the hard numbers ders Each week_ the schools 
say they are Apple computer sp1ts out several 

Last year's team made the pages of s.ta\IStlCS so techn1cal It 
final eight of the State Class A would fas1nate an NBA coach. 
tournament. Seven letterwinners "It teHs them what they're 
are back. Central finished l!l-5. doing well and not doing well," 
including championships in its sa•d Terry "!t doesn't lie'' 
own rPgional and Fort Atkinson , 01 the 16 cMegones Terry 
sectiorml l!sts, ctwr Carsnn, who IS the 

~-~,L!;';,I~:r: ~;,~~;\~~~~~:.ins~, l:',;:·liv_l~:; ;,:,~:~ ~/~~o I'!~;·;·\\~~~~ .. <emn t~ 
sch<>elu!e ,h,s "''ason . g So 

"B~ing .up there once 1s gomg ohoot fdoc 
1
c ,.,,

1 a> " ach,eve a' e " 
ro_;nawk'h1"1; w.~~~~-:og ':,agth~~e "We're building liP towurO the 
sm.., ,. u" ' . " ·- Wh't ''Until 
again wouldn't m~ke us sn ner- regwnal, 1sat~l _

11 
~=-our big-

v~us · then Water o~f.! WI _ J 

"Up there'' .• , the UW Field- ge>t t.ompetlliOn R1ght now. v.~ 

they have 

lwuse in Madi,·\ln wh!':e thf final ju~t have to :"'c>rry _~bout Wilmot 
eight team' of thf tourney bar\1<' (IH hume Fnday n1g_htl because 
to; t!le state ~hampinn'ihip. The they've improved.~ 101 ~1nce we 

Falcons lost LIJ Oak Cree~. m ins! meml alte!1de(i a 
·•ear's openm;:; rou~d am " 
J A[ presen\, Cennal ;, :~a first- camp at LnCn-,sof last sun'.Jnf: 
lace tie with Wa•ufJrd at B·l in which stressi?d fundamentals 

fne Southern. Lak~s Conference's Wht~e has also :von two volleyhal! 
Eastern Division letters and Will shoot for her 

The Falcons, whose tallest girl second in softbalL 
Is S.HJ are without a Irue center White, whose older sister 

-
-~ 

Kenooha N~m< photo this y~ar, but have still outre· Michelle was an athlete ,at Cen-

t>ounded their opponents, 322·2!9 tra!, 1s the d.aughter 0~ lom and Central sharpahooter Usa White 
They have also outscored them Deanna Whne of BnstoL 

Separate Bristol sewer system Plcp1ning under way 
would get 9v9,.state funds for COtJIJ!Y offices 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - The sewage coilec
tion system proposed by the Town of 
Bristol at l-94 and Highway 50 is not 
eligibl!' for state funding, said Ju
dith Gottlie~, Department of Natu
ral Resources environmental engi-
neer. 

"The only fundable option for 
sewering the area is the Pleasant 
Prairie 0 interceptor," Gottlieb 
said in a letter to both towns 

Gottlieb responded to questions 
"~ ·--· ·---~'-- -~~--- .. ~~ ·- h~!U 

) 1985 " said Gottlieb "If sult In an annual rost of 55 p<'rr<'nt .Department heads began meet~ng County Executiv~ Gilbert 
Dec. 

3
1,. ' . t de more to operate a separat~ plent at thiS week to lay Plans for relocat1ng Dosemagen, who organtzed the de-

substanllal Progress IS .no m~ ' Bristol com an~d to the joint \'f!l county offic!1s t.o the county-owned panment heads' meeting Tuesday, 
further e~ro:c~m~~t action .agamst ture ' p property at the .mter~ection of high- said the purpose was. to get Ideas 
the hotel IS hkely. . 1 .11 but that claim ;p.j ways 45 and 5() m Bnstol. from the people who Will be affected 

Gottlieb sa1d, "We also under- Bnsto WI . r~ ., th'nl engine;·,.. In May, the county purchased 34 by the move. 
stand there is pressure by de- Wednesday h!re ~- d 

1 
B •d' Bu '1. acres on the northeast corner of the ''We're just beginning a series of 

velopers for land with sewer on the mg fJrm, Robers ~>m _ff o; ' r intersection at a cost of $105,000. bramstorming sessions outlining 
interstate." , mgton, to hBlP, 

10 1
. e ~ or Nearly one-third of the area IS to what we th10k we are looking for at 

Bristol Town Board m!i!mbers op- Joseph Cantwell of Grad, Ani':!)t be used by the Highway Depart- the west end development," 
pose the cooperative venture whiCh and Schloemer, smd thr rekntnl ment. That department's opera- Dosemagen said. "We are discuss· 
would see the 70-acre Bnstot com- wi!l include his recommer.dati··n lions, now housed at garages in ing what we thlnk our needs will be, 
mercia! district joined to the 3,3~8- that a major change Lo made in the Silver Lake and .at 5512. 60th St., both immediate needs and long-term 
acre Pleasant Prairie Utility DlS· design of the Pleas,,nt Pr;11rie w~ul~ be consolidated 10 a new ne.eds, how the building Should be 
trict 0 on the other side of l-94. project. bmldmg, tmrl nut ~nrt nth<>r f~N<'ro 



There isn't much question that 
the Falcons again are a strong 
team, at least the hard numbers 
say they are. 

Last year's team made the 
final eight of the State Class A 
tournament. Seven letterwinners 
are back. Central finished 19·5, 
including championships in its 
own regional and Fort Atkinson 
sectional. 

Despite a slight loss in height, 
but a big gain in experience, the 
Falcons seem to be right on 
schedule this season. 

"Being up there once is going 
to make us want to go again," 
said White. "Going up there 
again wouldn't make us so ner
vous." 

"Up there'' is the UW Field· 
house in Madison where the final 
eight teams of the tourney battle 
for the state championship. The 
Falcons lost to Oak Creek in last 
year's opening round. 

At present, Central is in a first
place tie with Waterford at 8··1 in 
the Southern Lakes Conference's 
Eastern Division. 

that-;~~r~b;d-Y runs on all cylin
ders. Each week the school's 
Apple computer spits out several 
pages of statistics so technical It 
would fasinate an NBA coach. 

"lt tells them what they're 
doing well and not doing well," 
said Terry "It doesn't lie." 

Of the 16 categories Terry 
lists, Char Carson, who is the 
other co-captain, leads the team 
in ll White is ~econd !n eight. 
Terry also lists eight statistical 
goals for this year's team to 
shoot tor. So far, they have 
achieved all eigh!. 

"We're building up toward the 
regional," said White. "Until 
then Waterford wi!l be our big· 
gest competition. Right now, we 
just have to worry about Wilmot 
(at home Friday night) because 
they've improved a lot since we 
played them last' 

White and Carson attended a 
camp at LaCrosse last summer 
which stressed fundamentals 
White has also won two volleyball 
letters and wl\1 shoot for her 
second in softball. 

~,-. 

Keno5ha New• photo 
The Falcons, whose tallest gtrl 

!S 5-10, are without a true center 
this year, btol have sti!l outre
bnund<?d thP-ir opponents, 322·219 
They have also outscored them 

White, whose older sister 
Mtchelle was an athlete at Cen· 
tral, is the diiughter nf Tom and 
Deanna White of Bristol. 

Central sharpshooter Usa White 

Bristol se'\1\ler 
would get 

1
1),9. state funds 

suit in r.n annual co',t nf ~'i i'" · 
nHH!' W Op>3D\P U H~p!•'C'(< By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stall Writer 
l:lRbTOJ fhe 

li'Jri ~y~l~lli 

8ristnl a\ l 

GoWte\.\ Depunmer.' 
rai Resour\e'; environmen(ni l'ngl· 
neer 

"The fundahl~ G 
sewenng urea i~ th~ 
Prairie D interceptor," Gottlieb 
said in a letter to both towns 

Gottlieb responded to questions 
about funding addressed to DNR 
during a December meeting on the 
sewer project. 

The interceptor line which would 
connect the Bristol commercial dis· 
trict to a plant in Pleasant Prairie 
has afready been approved in the 
regional plan, said Gottl\eb, and is 
eligible for W"1sconsin Fund money. 

"The most appropriate owner of 
the interceptor is Pleasant Prairie, 
so they should apply for the grant." 

Gottlieb urged the towns to cooP· 
erate on constmctlon or the in
terceptor. 

"As you know, Howard Johnson 
Motor Lodg(' has an abandonment 
date for their treatment plant of 

Dec. 31, 1985." said Gottlietl · 1! 
oubstantial ~~rogrtc> is not made. 
1111 th~r ("nlorc'.'mtr.t Rcoon ug.oinot 

th'" hotel h 
Go\llit'b suid, · \VP alf.a under· 

-;U<rct tt1er~ i~ pre~sure 0)' de· 

,Niq;e!·s tnt !and with sewn on the 
inifr<:UHC· 

Bns\(,j Tnwn l1o~rd ;nemhers op 
pose the cootwrative v~nture which 
would sO:'e the 70·acre Bristol com· 
mercia! district join<~d lo the 3,,128· 
acre PJ<>asant Prairi<' Utility Dis· 
trict Don the other side oll-94. 

"We want our own treatment 
plant," Town Chairman Noel Elfer
ing said at the December meeting. 
"We'd just as soon not hassle wlth 
anybody" 

To gain state approval of such a 
plan, Bristol must prove that it is 
cheaper to build and operate two 
plants, one on each side of I.fl4. 

When the first engineering design 
by Donohue and Associates, 
Sheboygan, did not prove that point, 
the Town Board hired a second tirm, 
Graef, Anhalt ail.d Schloemer, Mil
waukee, to do a new design. 

That design completed, South
eastern Wisconsin Regional Plan
ning Commission said it would re-

8nctni. <'·<llp;;u-'' ,., ' 

,·',.,·,,, 
W<'dn<''iday i\i1 co :-
ing flrD: i{nln•<<-
ingt~~- w !:rip''' 

Joseph car,\w?i\ d ·,·,;·c.(•\. !\• i·."Ji'. 

~nd Schlor•rnl!l" <we! ·i:e ,.,,huii 

will include i:i<; rc•CI'ITIIl·'''wm, <II 
that a major ("hange hr :nar!l' 1:: the 
design of the PirBsun1 Pri,!ii\' 

project 
Instead of nmmnf, a~ inter~ep!nr 

along Highway 50, Cant.-crll will 
recommend that an existing :,ewer 
line which runs parallel to I-94 be 
upgraded. 

"We feel tile iine should be in· 
vestigated as an altern:,til'<' to :hr 
intHceptor lt would be ;; lot 
cheaper,' 'said Cant wtll 

Gottlieb s:Jid the state will con
tinue to urge a cooperat1Ve .·entu1e. 

"If the two towns rrached agrrp-, 
ment nght now," said Gottli~b. 
"they could come close to getting 
sewers at the 1·94/'i\J inter~ection by 
the end of 198~. They wo~ld n()t bo;
cornp~etP, but it would be clrst ,, 

Planning 
for C04Qty offices 

Department heads began meeting County E~ecutive Gil!Jerr 
this week to Jay plans for relocating Dosrmagen. wl'o organ! led til€ de, 
county oflicr' \u (he c(;unty·owned ;>ilrtmcr,1 hHH~,· rnecling Tuesaay 
property at the interse<;"tion of hifh· o~Fl tlw purpw,p wao tP get idt>dO 
way~ 45 and ~ in Bnstol from thr :wopk w:1o >nil be affected 

ln May. the purchased 3~ by the mow 
arrts r;n the corner of ow 
intersection at a cost of $105,000 

Nearly one· third of the nr~a is to 

be used by !he Highway Dftmr! 
rnent That department's opera· 
tions. now housed at garages in 
Silver Lake and at 5512 60th St., 
would be consolidated in a new 
building. 

lt is expected the county's Plan· 
ning and Zoning office also would 
move to the rural site. Other offices 
that might be relocated are the four 
Univ~sity Extension Service de· 
part ents: agri·business, horti
cultu , 4-H and home economics; 
Land Conservation; Emergency 
Gover ent and Health. 

Some agencies, such as the De· 
partment of Social Services and the 
assessor's office, could have rural 
offices in addition to those down
town." 1 

Hng a series of 
seo>wns 

what we think we arc• looKing for 
the west end development,"' 
Do,ernngen said "'We are discuss, 
ing what we think our needs will he, 
both lmmediatf' needs and long-term 
needs, tow the building should be 
laid out and other factors 

"What we are really trying to do 
is to give people Input in the plan· 
ning process before going to the 
professional engineers, architects, 
etcetera. We always get accused of 
not getting input of the people who 
will work in a building." 

After eight to 10 additional meet· 
mgs, recommendations and pro
posals will go to the County Board's 
Administration Committee 

It is expected to take three to f!ve 
years before construction will begm 
at the site. 



~ristol OY~ re-sale Egg farm denied 
damag~,7slaims ,f exc~§,,voting items By DAVE BACKMANN The$l.5milliondamagefigure 

Staff Writer was calculated, based on an ap· 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

iUSTOL - The Town Board 
d Monday to setl excess vot· 
equipment back to the com
' it came from. 
tornber Election Systems, 
:ago, offered to repurchase 
ot tabulating equipment 
1 the town, said clerk Gloria 
ey, now that ballotS are all 
ed by a county-owned com
~r. 

ristol was one of three towns 
already owned punch card 

ng equipment when the sys
was accepted countywide. 

alley said Thornber has of· 
id $2,900 for the ballot 
liating equipment and agreed 
upply the town with two more 
ng devices, valued at $125 
h. 

Thirty preseboolen attending 

When Bristol purchased the 
tabulators, the price was $4,200, 
but 1,1,000 of that was considered 
a training fee. 

Somers and Wlleatland, who 
also bought counting equipment, 
have accepted similar re
purchase agreements. 

In other considerations, the 
town agreed to return earnest 
money paid by Roger Dumke, 
McHenry, Ill., for land in the 
town's industria! park. Dumke 
bought a two-acre parcel in l98t 
for $19,900 but later changed his 
mind and asked to be released 
from the contract-

Despite a protest from Joseph 
Czubin, Bristol, the Town Board 
voted to allow Paddock Lake 
Senior Citizens to use the Bristol 
Town Hall meeting room for 

meetings. 
the Bristol clut' 

holds its meettngs at tbf> 
Western Kenosha County Senior 
Citlzens Center on Highway C 

"Why can't the Paddock LakE' 
group mee! there, tool'"iw 
asked 

"We can't tell the Paddock 
Lake group where to meet,'' saHJ 
Supervisor Donak! Wienke, "a-'J.d 
if the Bristol club wanted tc 
meet here-, too, we would say 
yes." 

Fire Chief Eugene Krueger 
reported that Bristol rescue 
souatis worked nonstop from 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

blinard 
persons were tram> 

ported to arf'<'~ ho~pitals, accon'" 
ing to the report 

The State Claims Board in praisal of the plant's seven 
Madison Monday unanimously chicken houses (worth $737,000) 
voted to deny payment of $l.5 and the loss of profits, Konicek 
mHlion in damages sought said. 

t the state by Quality Egg He told the claims board "ob· 
Inc., BristoL jective standards" were not ap· 

However, Milton E. Konicek, plied in the closure order. He 
a Burlington attorney represent· argued testimony from Depart· 
ing the egg farm, said he will ment of Natural Resources of-
pursue the claim in federal dis· ficials stated. the plant was not in 
met court. violation of the state's clean air 

Circuit Court Judge Michael act. 
fisher issued a permanent in- Konicek said he was not aware 

:tion May 28, 1983, that closed of the board's denial of the claim 
$L2 minion agri-business on because the body had met in 

Highway 50 at County Highway closed session following 
MB, owned by Christ Aralis, Monday's hearing and voted to 
Northbrook, Ill. reject Quality's claim. A written 

Neighbors of the egg plant statement of the board's decision 
romplained for years it was a is expected to be delivered to 
public nuisance because obnox- Konicek in about lO days. 
ious manure odors. A spokesman for the board 

The 2nd District Court of Ap· saiditvoted5.{)againstQuality's 
peals upheld Fisher's decision in claim, ruling there was no negli-
August 1984. gence on the state's part "based 

Konicek said this morning on equitable principles or legal 
damages were sought against liability." 
the state as a result of the The board has the power to 
actions of Fisher and the state award ma:dmum damages 
attorney general's office. QuaJi. sought against the state or state 
t:i Egg was closed without Aralis agencies of $1,000. Any payment 
receiving "just compensation," exceeding $1,000 must be ap. 
Konicek said. proved by the Legislature. 

Authorization sottght for pond 
' ' :;/) 

An application hw. IWf~n filrd 
with the state Depal"cneot of 
Natural Resources tn «l:thnriz<' 
an existing p(md :1d]ctcent to 

Creek in t~,(' Town of 

John and Janet r·1~e<1 21000 
8lst St , are seelun,g anthor
ization for an U\1CO!HH'Ttr:-d pond 

When there's 
nothing IP!t ~ 
To the Edlttlr: ~"" 

Oo 

If the plan st:li 
heaven, for a second Cf4N'11 
The Messiah, I hOpe 
Heavenly Father wnl r:< 
me with scorn or cor.ullll, 
daring to advise him "' n 
this should take place 

approximately 400 feet from the 
creek, which was constructed for 
aesthetics and for fish. 

According to Gregory R. 
Pilarski. DNR water man· 
agement coordinator for the dis
trict, the department may grant 
the application without a hearinr; 
unless written objection is filed 

.n'a Land of I.eamlng, Brlatol, held a played the berole mle Ia !1<'1 

mB Jan. 22 and 23. Parent. were Invited Superman, Plll'br aald, she 
watch their yoang•ten pedona various not Q.ve him In a clrt::wl?" ill 
a ananged by te.ehen Amy Parker and and Cheryl DICello, In baek &re Jolon 
ill Hambelm. One mnaaaal elreae Unton,CbrlaWekiiDdJobrmyM~v~>. 

l think it ought w oc:r 4:. ~ 
Ronald Reagan and !ilp 1 
influential adviser~ 
Weinberger, Kis~:n 
pe!man, Adelman. <.>t'- 5tec 
cessful in leading u~ \0 c 1oftball player sues 

/ . "i·.·p 
fames D. Miracle, Route 3, 
x 92B, Salem, has filed suit in 
·cuit Court against the Town 

Bristol and the Bristol 
iftbusters Snowmobile Club 

as a result of a softball 
Cident in July. 
Acwrding to the suit, Miracle 

was injured while playing soft· 
ball at a Bristol Days celebra
tion tournament. He ran into a 
fence and water tank used by the 
snowmobile tlub at its roasted 
corn booth. Miracle seeks 
$75,000 damages. 

don, after which 
nothing left 

Eo 
come and 
Messiah's return 





~ristol OKs re-sale 
pf excess voting items 
I 

I ~t>f'} 'i~~ 

Egg farm denied 
damag~",<;,laims 

By DAVE HACKMANN The$L5milliondamagefil 
Staff Writer was calculated, based on an 

R: By ARLENE JENSEN When Bristol purchased the 
E Staff Writer tabulators, the price was $4,200, 

oted,Monday to sell excess vot· a training fee. 

dub 
the 

The State Claims Board in praisal of the plant's Sl 

Madison Monday unanimously chicken houses (worth $737, 
voted to deny payment of $1.5 and the loss of profits, Kon 
million in damages sought said. t BRISTOL - The Town Board but $1,000 of that was considered 

g ~u!pment back to the com- Somers and Wheatland, who Citizens Cente-r rm 

!
""Y >t oamo fwm. . 

against the state by Quality Egg He told the claims board ' 
Farm Inc., Bristol. jective standards" were not 

Thornber Election Systems, also bought countmg equipment, 
hicago, offered to repurchase have accepted ~ 
allot tabulating equipment purchase agreemenb .. 

re-

rom the town, said clerk Gloria In other consideratmns., the 
ailey, now that ballots are aJ\ town agre.ed to return earnest 

allied by a county-owned com- money pa1d by Roger Dumke, 
t McHenry, I!!., for land m the 

· u B~~tol was one of three towns town's industrial park. 
1 
Durrke 

bat already owned punch card bought a two·acre parce~ m _.981 
mtlng equipment when the sys- fo~ $19,900 but later cha~,ged h1s 
:em was accepted countywide. mmd and asked to be . e!eased 

Bailey said Thornber has of- from the contract, 
'ered $2,900 for the hallot Despite a protest from Joseph 

bulating equipment and agreed Czubin, BristoL the Town Board 
, supply the town with two more voted to allow Paddock Lake 

·oting devices, valued at $125 Senior Citizens louse the Br\sto! 
,ch. Town Hall meeting room for 

"Why can.-r the Paddock Lake 
group meet ·lJere, too?"he 
asked. 

"We can'r tdi the Paddock 
Lake group wrwno tn meet," said 
Supervisor Donald Wienke, "and 
if the Bristol dub wanted to 
meet here, tun. we would say 
yes." 

Fire Chief Krueger 
reported thut Rristo! rescue 
squads worked notlstop from 7:30 
a,m. to 1:30 p.m. during last 
Friday's b!i1YMd conditions. 
Thirteen persGns were trans. 
ported to area Gospitais, accord
ing to the rep0rt. 

However, Milton E. Konicek, plied in the closure order. 
a Burlington attorney represent- argued testimony from Det: 
ing the egg farm, said he will ment of Natural Resources 
pursue the claim ln federal dis- ficials stated the plant was w 
trict court. violation of the state's cleat 

Circuit Court Judge Michael act. 
Fisher issued a permanent in- Konicek said he was notav 
junction May 28, 1983, that closed of the board's denial of the cl 
the $1.2 million agri-business on because the body had me 
Highway 00 at County Highway closed session fol!ow 
MB, owned by Christ Ara!is, Monday's hearing and vote< 
Northbrook, 111. reject Quality's claim. A wri 

Neighbors of the egg plant statement of the board's deci 
complained for years it was a is expected to be delivere< 
public nuisance because obnox- Konicek in about 10 days. 
ious manure odors. A spokesman for the tx 

The 2nd District Court of Ap· said it voted 5-{) against Quali 
peals upheld Fisher's decision in claim, rullng there was no nl 
August 1984. gence on the state's part "b1 

Konicek said this morning on equitable princlp!es or I• 
damages were sought against liability." 
the state as a result of the The board has the powe 
actions of Fisher and the state award maximum dama 
attorney general's office. Quali· sought against the state or s 
ty Egg was closed without Aralis agencies of $1,000. Any payn 
receiving "just compensation," exceeding $1,000 must be 
Konicek said. proved by the Legislature. 

Authorization sought for pond 
--' ·- / :1'5-

Na1uml 

Ar' apr!wation has been filed 
wur, tht- state Department of 

Re.soun:es to authorize 
1d adjacent to 
in the Town of 

John ami Janet Elsen, 21000 
8lst Si are .seeking author
iza\irm for an uncnnnected pond 

When there's 
nothing left J 

, ,J_._; ! .. Do 
T(! the Ed!tnr: · ' 1 

approximately 400 feet from the 
creek, which Was constructed for 
aesthetics and for fish. 

According to Gregory R. 
Pilarski, DNR water man
agement cnordinator for the dis
trict, the department may grant 
the application without a hearing 
unless written objection is flied 

Thirty presehoolen attending 
dren's Land of 1.eun1na;, Bristol, beld a 
drcus Jan. 22 IIDd Z3. Pueo.ta were lovtted 
to watch tbelr youngsters perform v1u:kn111 
acta arn~~ged by te.cben Amy~ and 
Judi Bamhelm. Oae unuaaal <:!reus 

was Superman. The tyke that 
plmyed the heroic role ht oro obaeued with 
Superman, Pnker mild, fl'.he Bgu.red "why 
not have bJm ln a clttuT" In front ate Jeet 
and Cheryl D!Cel!o. In back !!~" John 
UnUm, Chris Welsand l!!hnny Ma~ve. 

H the plan still e-m
for a second C'I\N'f 
;lah, I hope 
Father will n< 

scorn or contEfll a 
to advise h1m adla.! 
m!d take place. 

lthink it ought to occ 4!. 
4 RNW.!d Reagan and Oif'll 

ir.fluentia! advisers: 

Softball player sues 
/ ::l. •() 

James D. Miracle, Route 3, 
Box 92B, Salem, has filed sult in 
CircUit Court against the Town 
of Bristol and the Bristol 
Driftbuster~ Snowmobile Club 
Inc., as a result of a softball 
accident in July. 

According to. the suit, Miracle 

was iniured while 
batt at a Bristol l 
tion tournament. He ran mw a 
fence and water tank used bv rhe 
snowmobile tlub Dt its nJ2c;rrd 
corn booth Mirac!f• seeks 
$75,000 damages 

Weinberger, Kissingened S 
peiman. Adelman, etc,, Stec 
ce!'sfui in leading us tot:.. 

after which ther~e Eo 
'l.g left except ash1 

co·m·e and rejoice 9 a 1 M•'~snil's return. II Ill 
Willian,_~~::; 



Suspt~ct waiv~ 
'into adult court 

Nelson wanted to get out of a 
special education program for 
emotionally disturbed children 
at Central High School, Kapistan 
said. 

Nelson also was dis!Urbed by 
his parents' divorce and his 
father "promising things in the 
past and not carrying through on 
them. 

d 
By JOHN KREROWICZ 

Staff Writer 

'i•r 

Eric S. Nelson, 16, 28821112th 
Place, was waived into adult 
court Monday in the murder of 
44-year-o]d Joseph Vite last 
month. 

Nelson is charged with aiding 
and abettlng first-degree 
murder. 

In waiving juvenlle juris
diction in the matter, Judge Wil
liam Zievers said Nelson has not 
obeyed previous court orders in
volving two burglary cases. 

"The apparent potential tore
sponding to future counseling is 
quite small," Zievers said. 

Nelson was scheduled for an 
initial appearance on the 
charges at 1:30 p.m. today in 
front of Court Commissioner 
George Easton. 

A waiver hearing for co-defen
dant Daniel Dower, 16, Vite's 
foster son, was scheduled tore
sUme at 10 a.m. today !n front of 
Zievers. 

Vite died of a gunshot wound 
to the head Jan . .I6 at his home at 
20216 82nd St., Bristol. 

If convicted as a juvenile for 
aiding and abetting first-degree 
murder, Nelson could have been 
sentenced to a term of up to one 
year at. Ethan Allen School for 

Ken<>Oba- pl>o!<> 

Eric S. Nelson 

Boys in Wales. The court could 
continuously order additional 
years until Nelson's 19th birth
day, when he would have to be 
released. 

If convicted as an adt!!t, 
Nelson would face !ife imprison
ment plus five years for use of a 
weapon, with a chance for parole 
in about 12 years. 

Lucien Piery, Nelson's at
torney, had no witnesses to coun
ter the district attorney's wH
ness ~ a social worker ~ who 
recommended Nelson be tried. as 
an adult. 

Piery said there "--1s 8. 

possibiHty (Nelson wo1 
cured" with treatmf";\1 ir: a 
niie detention cent!?r He 

r~t of thuse who ''nter Ethan 
don't return 

'They're doing a ;e;onO job at 
Wales." Piery said 

fh<.> social wonzer. 
Kapistan of the Ke:wsha 
Soua! Services Dc'P'"''"'"'i, 

"' 

"He's also a fantasizer. At one 
\Jme. he wanted to live in the 
woods and get away from it all."' 

Uower and Nelson became 
friends because they had "simi· 
Jar frustrations. They both saw 
the need to get away and linked 
up because of that. The mix was 
good for them,"' Kapistan said. 

fhe social worker said any 
and a cmmse!ing for Nelson at Ethan 

m Allen probably would do no good. 
"He"d get in the routine and go 
through the motions !ike he has 
done in the past at school." 
Kapistan said. 

behaviOr 

en- "The nsks for the public 
his would certainly be great"' if 

Ne!sor1 were convicted as a jove
said Nelsor~ ap· nile and released at 19. Kapistan 

m court ju~' twn days said. 
the murder on a charge of Zievers denied Piery's motion 

party to an anrw<i burgla- to have a psychiatrist examine 
November lr tf,at ao- Nelson to determine if the sus

a· 6 pect could participate in his own 
defense or if he suffered from a 

also said Nei~on was 
in anotlw: 

charge, m AprH ifl8J. 
mformally roso!ved 

was 

!{apistan said Ne<5nrl had iow 
;:<>i[-e<;teem and w~~ rwqrated 
bn:ause he had "no ;c-,b" no mon

and was tmvmg a difiicuit 
e m schooL., 

mental disease or defect. 
"The record is far short of 

supporting any finding ... to be
lieve that Eric Nelson is not 
competent to proceed,"' Zievers 
sa1d. "Participation in special 
education classes wouldn"t lead 
to that finding." 

Bristol Jfl- discuss new sewer plan 
By ARLENE JENSEN Robers and Boyd, Burlington, 

Staff Wrlter will be reviewed_ 
Board 

BRISTOL~ The cost of build- The Bristol board opposes a 
ing and operating a sewage plan for a cooperative sewer s.ttualion to 
treatment plant near Highway 50 venture with the Town of Pleas- property in 
and I-94 will be discussed at a ant Prairie, preferring to build a rn other considerations Man
meeting of Bristol Utility Dis- separate plant to serve the ?G- day, Anthony Eibl Wid Bryant 
trict 3 at 6::Ml tonight at ~ere commercial district. Benson were appoint<ed w three· 
Bristol Town Hall. The Department of Natura! year terms on the towp pia 

Town Chairman Noel. Elfering Resources is urging the joint board, The appoinimems 
said recommendations by town venture and has sald a separate bring the board op m full 
engineers Graef, Anholt and treatment plant in BristoJ wow!tl stnmgtll, lO member~ 
Schloemer, Milwaukee, and not be eligible for state funding. Town Clerk Gloria Bailey an-

.----------~-<~~'"~,,,~,_,,~~''" 

Farmland plan offers benefits 
By JIM ROHDE .) .. l 7-lr1 program are exrmrt frnm ~Pi' 

Staff Writer cia! assE'ssmf'nts stwh !H s(,'sf'-
BRISTOL- Tax credits and or watrr as lqng a" the fnn:n1•r 

exemptions from some spenal owns nnd maint~ins the fl 
assessments are among the ty d~ n fnr 111 F·r(I(Pdwr· 
benefits provided by the statr anv nearby t"nnfknng ''"''I 
Farmland Preservation Pro- · · -
gram, David Fodroczi of the 
Wisconsin Department of Agri
culture told Kenosha farmers 
Tuesday. 

Howt'VCr. fnrrrwr~ i'l thr 
town~ of Bnsw!, Bnght00 
Pari~ and sa; em. are umit'l!\' to 
take advantage of the progruc' 

'h' ~rate. The 
'".t:e v.:as $1.600 

in 

HP srlld 19 Krn. ~-~;; Cnunty 
rr,nr:ors werf> in t!'f' pr:lgram 

l:'83 
d the 

rf>Wn:ng 
::kvelopment. nwrc ts r< 1 
tk provision to ~ecover 

n,;: crf'dits rece1vet" Jun'lg the 
fl<'~:t Hl ~·ears 

The program, enacted in HJ77 
and modified in 1982, is aimed 
at preserving productive farm 
land and providing tax relief 
for farmers. 

because thE'ir toWrl boards li:c! Tl' meeting. wf,· r- was ar-
not adopt the county Co,n- -:'flW'd by Hnst· farmer 

Fodroczi said tax credits are 
based on income and property 
taxes. He said farms in the 

prehensive z,ming Ordirmnu '-hr<Kt' Fowler, o.' r,'wkd 23 
Fodroczi said as Gf June nine of ern from 

1984, $21 million was paid our w He smd 75 'J."f'.r<' con-
tax credits. The average "' t; ':ie\: about the lW'f'img 

-~""'-=='<'"·'""~-c-"'"'· 

nounced that a new telephone 
line has been installed at the 
town hall. The new number ts 
857-2368. 

Bailey was authorized to sign 
a certified survey enabling Jeff 
and Gary Thompson to divide a 
parcel of !and at 14000 75th St. 
Two acres will be sold, 

Bailey announced that the 
Wisconsin Towns Association 
wm conduct a district m~tlng 
March 2 at Random Lake . 

MABAS 
adopted 
by BrJ~}ol 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL ~ The Town Board 
voted Monday to adopt a Mutual 
Aid Box Alarm System for the 
town. 

The move enables Bristol fire 
and rescue teams to participate 
with departments throughout 
Kenosha County in an improved 
mutual aid system that is ex
pected to be in place by summer 

MABAS is designed to provide 
help to a department in case of a 
major fire. The officer in char'ge 
calls the MABAS dispatcher to 
request equipment needed at a 
fire scene and the system auto
matically goes into operation. 

Tile system relieves the chief 
•Of the need to contact each de
partment individually. 

The Kenosha County MABAS 
will be the first in the state. 
Thirteen systems are already in 
operation in Illinois. 

In other considerations, a let
ter concerning a new town well 
was referred to town attorney 
Cecil Rothrock. 

The letter, from Bert Johnson, 
Inc., Racine, a subcontractor 
during construction of the well, 
indicates that the firm will take 
responsibility for damage to well 
joints "under normal condi
tions." 

The town complained to 
Layne-Northwest, Milwaukee, 
general contractor, about the 
lack of stress rods on a portion of 
well piping that was to include 
them. 

"The job was not done the way 
the engineer designed it," said 
Town Chairman Noel E!fering, 
"and I'm not satisfied with this 
letter." 

E!fering said the board will 
await an opinion from Rothrock 
and engineer E.L. Crispell. 

The well, in the final stages of 
construction, is located near 
Highways K and U.S. 45. 

Town Clerk Gloria Bailey an· 
nounced that a lawsuit has been 
filed against the town by James 
D. Miracle. Salem, following an 
accident at a town park last 
summer. 

Miracle is seeking $50,000 in 
damages and names the town 
and the Bristol Driftbusters 
Snowmsobile Club as defen· 
dants. 

The board voted to contract 
with Wallace and Tiernan. Belle· 
ville, N.J., to install cathodic 
rods in the town water tower at a 
cost of $628. The rods are to 
prevent rust buildup inside the 
tank. 

G.E. Schweitzer, Mukwonago, 
was hired to review financial 
statements on ail town accounts 
at a cost of $2,200. 



Suspect waived 
into adult court 

Nelson wanted to get out of a 
special education program for 
emotional!y disturbed children 
at Central High School, Kapistan 
said. 

Nelson also was disturbed by 
his parents' divorce and his 
father "promising things in the 
past and not carrying through on 
them. 

MABA 
adopb 
by 6rJ 

d ·;-- ~ ,)-

By JOHN KREROWICZ 
Staff Writer 

Eric S. Nelson, 16, 28821 Il2th 
Place, was waived into adult 
court Monday in the murder of 
44-year-old Joseph Yite last 
month. 

Nelson is charged with aiding 
and abetting first-degree 
murder. 

In waiving juvenile juris
diction in the matter, Judge Wil
liam Zievers said Nelson has not 
obeyed previous court orders in
volving two burglary cases. 

"The apparent potential tore
sponding to future counseling is 
quite small," Zievers said. 

Nelson was scheduled for an 
initial appearance on the 
charges at l:l> p.m. today in 
front of Court Commissioner 
George Easton. 
· A waiver hearing for co-defen
·dant Daniel Dower, 16, Vite's 
foster son, was scheduled to re
sume at 10 a.m. today in front of 
Zievers. 

Vite died of a gunshot wound 
to the head Jan.J6 at his home at 
20216 82nd St., BristoL 

If convicted as a juvenile for 
aiding and abetting first-degree 
murder, Nelson could have been 
sentenced to a term of up to one 
year at Ethan Allen School for 

Erk S. Nelson 

years 
day, when he would have to be 
released. 

If convn;ted as an adult, 
Nelson would face !ife imprison· 
rnent plus five years for use of a 
weapon, with a chance for parole 
in about l2 years 

Lucien P\ery, Nelson's at
torney, had no witnesses to coun
ter the district attorney's wit
ness - a social worker - who 
recommended Nelson be tried as 
an adult. 

''He's also a fantasizer. At one 
time, he wanted to- live in the 
woods and get away from 11 all." 

don't return 
· rh<cy're doing a good job at 

Wair:-: ... Piery said. 
nw social worker, Gary 

Kapistan of the Kenosha County 
Sonul Services Department, 
saki Nelson to!d him he was 
involved in gang actwity and a 
shop\litmg case in West A;!is in 

Under questioning from Piery, 
Kao~stnn said Nelson denied the 
arr0eG burglary charge, had got
wn rnmsdf out of the gang en· 
vinHw<ent and had improved his 
hehavinr 

Kao;stan said Nelson ap
in court just two days 

the murder on a charge of 
party to an armed burgla

November. In that ap· 
JY:'<n }nte, the judge imposed a 6 
p "' c•;rfew and told the bOY to 

m;t of tn.•uble. 
;;:H~tan also said Nelson was 

,,,,·,\vt'd m another burglary 
"''argc'. in April 1984, that was 
\nfor.;ndlv resofved. 

Kap;sr.8n said Nelson had low 
~.r\1-ps\eem and was frustrated 
h?ca<Jse 11<: had "no job. no mon
t'V and was having a difficult 
u'lH' in school." 

!)ower and Nelson became 
friends because they had "simi
lar frustrations. They both saw 
the need to get away and linked 
up because of that. The mix was 
good for them," Kapistan said. 

The social worker said any 
counseling for Nelson at Ethan 
Allen probably would do no good. 
"He'd get in the routine and go 
through the motions like be has 
done in the past at school." 
Kapistan said. 

''The risks for the public 
would certainly be great" if 
Nelson were convicted as a juve
nile and released at 19, Kapistan 
said. 

Zievers denied Piery's motion 
to have a psychiatrist examine 
Nelson to determine if the sus
pect could participate in his own 
defense or if he suffered from a 
mental disease or defect. 

"The record is far short of 
supporting any finding ... to be· 
!ieve that Eric Nelson is not 
competent to proceed," Zievers 
said. "Participation in special 
education classes wouldn't lead 
to that finding." 

Bristol to_ discuss new sewer plan 
..{ -;,1. y::; 

By ARLENE JENSEN Robers ami Boyd, Burlington, At Monday's Town Board nounced that a new telephone 
Staff Writer will be reviewed.. meeting. Elfering said tonight's line has been installed at the 

BRISTOL - The cost of build- The Bristol hoard opposes a session was cal!ed to explain the town hall. The new number Is 
ing and operating a sewage plan for a cooperative sewer ~ltt.w.tion to persons who own 857-2368. 
treatment plant near Highway 50 venture with the Town of Pleas- prnpeny in the district. Bailey was authorized to sign 
and I-94 will be discussed at a ant Prairie, preferl"lng to build a ln other considerations Mon- a certified survey enabling Jeff 
meeting of Bristol Utility Dis· separate plant to serve the ?0- Day, Anthony Eib! and Bryant and Gary Thompson to divide a 
trict 3 at--6":"3!Ttonight at the acre commercia! district. Benson were appointed to three- parcel of land at 14000 75th St. 

--aristol Town Hall. The Department of Natural terms on the town planning Two acres will be sold. 
Town Chairman Nocl Elfering Resourc~Cs lS urging the joint The appointments will Bailey announced that the 

said recommendations by town venture and has said a separate the board up to full Wisconsin Towns Association 
engineers Graef, Anholt and treatment plam in Bristol would 10 members. will conduct a district met:ltlng 
Schloemer, Milwaukee, and not be eligible for state funding. Town Clerk Gloria Bailey an- March 2 at Random Lake. 

r---------------~"'~""'-0'"·"'""'"-=-='·· ... ...,.,...-.;:;::-,.,,_,~.'""""~-"" 
Farmland offers benefits 

By JIM ROHDE .,; 17. >r> 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL~ Tax credits and 
exemptions from some speciai 
assessments ar<' among thr 
benefits provided by thl:' sWtP 
Farmland Preservation Pro
gram, David Fodroczi of the 
Wisconsin Department of Agri
culture told Kenosha farmer~ 
Tuesday. 

The program, enacted in !877 
and modified in 1982, is a!med 
at preserving productivE> farm 
land and providing tax relief 
for farmers 

Fodroczi said tax credits ar<' 
based on income and propertv 
taxes. He said farms in the 

pynnv from spe
'n'- ~n< h ,,s !WWf'r 

or watrr ;'~ ·pw <1~ ·hr farmPr 
own~ ;mr! !nc,;n ;'i'l~ 

11<1' 

n'Z•mec, 
fi'J,<'f".'('C ':\' !TH "'0 Tn (bP 

tGWih Br·. nl 
Par1s ;,· ri S:J P'f 
taki' mh·m1ugc 
bec;mv' !hen .,,~,, 

nor m ''l'' ·]1" ·n·:nl': Com· 
pn'i\\"1~''"" /(wi ·;!: Onliniltlt\ 

fqc:rn:'il S>!\' "f June 
J9f:4, $'2l "ii:!o~ "''" natd out ·:n 
tax crrd ;s Thl' :Herag€:' :n 

·<,-,w;ha was $2,400, highest in 
, '·~'1tP. The statewide aver

\"<!'' $1,600. 
s~tid i9 Kenosha County 

··,-.;' 'l'dits received during the 
years 

;·h· meeting, which was ar-
. '""'''d by Bristol farmer 

, .. ,,nc Fowler, attracted 23 
:·'"'11.~. nine of them from 
'~'ui He said 75 were con~ 
·n·d about the meeting. 

By ARLENE 
Staff W 

BRISTOL- Tl 
voted Monday to , 
Aid Box Alarm ! 
town. 

The move enab 
and rescue team: 
with departmen 
Kenosha County 
mutual aid syst( 
pected to be in plr 

MABAS is desi 
help to a departm 
major fire. The o 
calls the MABA! 
request equipme 
fire scene and tt 
matically goes ir 

The system re 
,of the need to c• 
partment individ 

The Kenosha ' 
will be the firs 
Thirteen systeml 
operation in lllin 

In other consi! 
ter concerning a 
was referred to 
Cecil Rothrock. 

The letter, fro; 
Inc., Racine, ~ 

during construct 
indicates that th 
responsibility fOl 
joints "under 
lions." 

The town 1 
Layne-Northwe 
general contrat 
lack of stress ro1 
well piping that 
them. 

"The job was 
the engineer dE 
Town Chalrmar 
"and I'm not sr 
letter." 

Elfering said 
await an opinio 
and engineer E 

The well, in t 
construction, i 
Highways K an 

Town Clerk ( 
nounced that a 
filed against th 
D. Miracle, Sal 
accident at a 
summer. 

Miracle is s 
damages and 
and the Bris 
Snowmsobile 
dants. 

The board " 
with Wallace ru 
ville, N.J., to 
rods in the tow! 
cost of $628. 
prevent rust h 
tank. 

G.E. Schwei 
was hired to 
statements on 
at a cost of $2, 



Teacher) yJJlnts to, board space shuttle 
Dianne Walker, 28, a second 

grade teacher at Roosevelt 
School, would like to be on a 
space shuttle in early 1986. 

Walker and four other teach
ers from the Kenosha area have 
sent appliCations to the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration in Washington, D.C., tn 
be the first private citizen on a 
space shuttle. Walker's name 
inadvertently was omitted from 

a story in Sunday's paper be- actual space flight," Walker only the events aboard the shut
cause of incomplete information said. tle, but her emotions and feel-
supplied by school officials. "Since grade school, I've read ings as welL 

Teacher in Space is the first in about the planets, the starS and n· T~: ~~a~ herd chosen for t_heh 
a series of space flight partici- outer space and found it N1fsA Wif e un er contract Wit 

pation programs, said NASA co- fascinating. There is so much in d ~r tf S year to travel 
ordinator Alan Ladwig. The ap- the unknown ~ all we can do is aro~n t e · · 8,~d ~peak to a 
plication deadline was Feb. 1; theorize. I'm interested in the va~Jety o:_group_s. I _hke theater 
the winner will be announced In way scientists come to some of an W

1
or mg ";~th k1ds, so_ that 

earl !986. their conclusions about space." appea s to me, Walker said. 
Y Walker has been a teacher at 

"I was struck by the tremen- If she is chosen for the flight, Roosevelt for seven years. 
dous opportunity to go on an she said she would record not After preliminary screening 

Three strikes,__ but not out 

Bristol holds out for own sewer 
By ARLENE JENSEN .. ..; ) "J· ~oft1 committees found that 

Staff Writer two p!ants would IJe substantial· 
WAUKESHA- Businesse£ at ly more expensive for sewer 

1-94 and Highway 50 will use Users in both communities 
holdir.g rank~ indefinitely unlf•,~ nntenrl 
Bris1oi is a!!mved to bui!d its ol':n :>::J'(' bulU 
Bewugc tr·eatmf'llf 
io'-1"11 \ fi'lilm:;:

sald Tue•;cav 

Bt i:;wl 
f iir nq~ 

"Our peoPle wam !ocal con
trol. They don't want to be in 
volved with Pleasant Prairie," 
Elfering said at a Southeastern 
Wisconsin Regional Planning 
CommJssion committee ltleet 

we havf' to, we"!) ]1151 '>tay 
on holding 1anks, .. h<2 Wld the 
group 

Two SEWRPC commiHees, 
one composed or experts iu 
sewer-related issues, the other a 
planning and research commit
tee, rejected the Bristol request 

··w1·r r•ni ;•";1Jre ill tn !!\c 
'; ("(>\? ,;<t,l 

:-,r·\i,Hl·'l ~••Y\ 11·~ c"J(J"oi'i tu i~\ 

[)E'r·eent 
third time in the past twc years 
Bristol h.f\S rnade the same re
quest and gouen the same rP 
·,ponse 
~EWRPC o,nd the Department 

u' N:,tuff\1 Rt··:uw ( C"· (0ntinue tu 

Uf!;\' HWT Bri~;toi's 70·flCfP COin· 
nH;J("IUI dJstnct be to tile 
3,llil:J <.idt: Fieasam c:tili 

Dis!r<CI Don the other s1de ol 

fhe federal Clean Water Act 
requ1re~ that DNR pNmtis for 
treatment plants conform to an 

areawide plan. The combined 
Pleasant Prairie-Bristol district 
witli one plant is part of the plan 
and has been deemed the most 
f'fflrient way to sE'rvc' both sid!:'~ 
uf(!(V 

~oO(i,()()(i. 

hili"' i:C<\!IH'i'i •,)::r,t iU•' 

sOtJ(h uf Cou!Hy H:ghway Land 
l:Jam Station Road, 1s about 75 
percent complete. 

Pleasant Prairie Town Clerk 
Roger Prange said the- combined 
servicP area was (Jeated in !979 
::nd plans for the new plant were 
(in\\'dl io an:omn1odate t:K;th 

corrmwnnies. PrangP said tile 
was ~uecl to rnaX e rGom for 

galions pe1· day !rum 
Bnsto! 

DNR has pumped grant money 
mto the Pleasant Prairie plallt 
and i~ ready w help fund a'l 
interceptor sewer between the 

two comrnun~ne~, if agreement 
can be reached 

Kun Brw,:l, SFWPPC ex
ecutive dJrN'tor, u1 t>,ed Ih istol to 
enrc• w<Ut 1-'lt'asar.t 
l'i";llfiE• 

\Ill' lho.urJ •,\,J(\1 

I,, T' "H' 

0' I<.!UUtlil' iluiJ, ch'· ~.a;e, 

" reason i~ of the 
essence ' 

DNR has ordered the rnotPI to 
abandon its >mall. pri-'fHI" rreat· 
merll plan! by the t>nr1 uf If<% 

Jo a tet\<'1 iu J:I··Y."J~h t;l(•as 
l.\1\t f'1 :Jir ;f j U\".'i ('ii,.;, i!lUiJ 

llona!ri Wruo: '«llU t111 d0C~di1ne 

ran be me 
W<• stmnBiJ te-e: cb<t an 

agreement accepWiJk to both 
town~ cun be reaciled and that 
sewer servtce could be provided 
to the Bri~WI area by Df'c. 3l, 
1985," Wruck wrote 

Bristol couple hon~red 
SALEM - Ralph and Joyce 

Myers of Bristol are the 1985 
recipients of the Good 
Citizenship A ward, presented an
nually by the Kenosha County 
Council of PTA. 

Mrs. Myers has been a mem
ber of Homemakers since 1966 
~nd is currently servin£ as pr,esi
ctent of the Jolly Janes Home
' makers Club. She served on the 

's Christmas Fair Com:mit
for 1975 and 1976, was county 

I' s"ecretary in 1979 and 1980, and 
served on the Audit and Scholar
~nin f"nmm!tt<><> f.-n ..... 10111 Q'> 

paid aide at Bristol School for 
the past six years and is current
ly involved in the school's feder
al Title I program. 

At the Bristol Methodist 
Church, she and her hus!;land 
have served as Sunday SChOol 
superintendents and she current
ly teaches fifth and sixth grade 
in the Sunday school. She also 
served as camp coordinator, 
pres!dertt of the United Method
Ist Women Worship Committee 
and an officer in the Christian 
Women's Club. 

by NASA, applications wm be 
sent back to each state so two 
nominees can be selected. In 
Wisconsin. the Department of 
Public Instruction will make the 
choice, Ladwig said. 

The nominees will go to Wash
ington, D.C., in June for a 
workshop and judging and the 10 
finalists wi!l arrive at Johnson 
Space Center in Houston in July 
for more examinations and judg
ing by a NASA panel. 

Dianne Walker 



tlnstol notas out tor own sewer 
By ARLENE JENSEN _.:; . J > rfo"t~ committees found that 

Staff Writer two plants would be substantial~ 
WAUKESHA- Businesses at ly more expensive for sewer 

I"94 and Highway 5Q will use users in both communities. 
holding tanks indefinitely unless Bristol engineers contend sep
Bristo! is allowed tD build its own arate facilitie~ can be built for 
sewage treatment plant, Bristol about 3 percent more than the 
Town Chairman Noel Elfering cost of joint treatment. 
said Tuesday. SEWRPC says it's closer to 15 

"Our people want local con- percent. 
tro!. They don't want to be in· third time in the past two years 
volved with 'Pleasant Prairie," Bristol has made the same re
Elfering said at a Southeastern quest and gotten the same re
Wiscons\n Regional Planning sponse. 
Commission committee meet- SEWRPC and the Department 
ing. of Natural Resources continue to 

"If we have to, we'll just stay urge that Bristol's 71J-acre com
on holding tanks," he told the mercia! district be joined to the 
group. 3,000-acre Pleasant Prairie Utili-

Two SEWRPC committees, ty Distnct Don the other side of 
one composed of experts in l-94. 
sewer-related issues, the other a The federal Clean Water Act 
planning and research commit- reqUires that DNR permits for 
tee, rejected the Bristol request. treatment plants conform to an 

areawide plan. The combined 
Pleasant Prairie-Bristol district 
with one plant is part of the plan 
and has been deemed the most 
efficient way to serve both sides 
of the highway. 

Pleasant Prmrie's 500,000-
gallon treatment plant, just 
south of County Highway C and 
Bain Station Road, is about 75 
percent complete. 

Pleasant Prairie Town Clerk 
Roger Prange said the combined 
service area was created in 1979 
and plans for the new plant were 
drawn to accommodate both 
communities. Prange said the 
plant was sized to make room for 
!35,000 gallons per day from 
Bnstol 

DNR has pumpe;:J grant money 
into the Pleasant Prairie plant 
and is ready to help fund an 
interceptor sewer between tile 

SALEM - Ralph and Joyce 
Myers of Bristol are the 1985 
recipients of the Good 
Citizenship Award, prf'sented an
nually by thr KPno~ha County 
Council of PTA. 

Mr<;. Mvers has been H nwm
ber of HOmemakers since !966 
and is curr!"ntly S("rving as pteo;i 

of the Jolly Janes Home
rs Club_ She served on the 

ub's Christmas Fair Commit· 
tee for 1975 and 1976, was county 
secretary in 1979 and 1980, and 
served on the Audit and Scholar
ship Committee rrom 1981-83. 

A member of the Bristol PTA, 
she served as two terms as 

., ·ct1'-t 1-
KenoWa.N,....•plu!tobyJoeVanZ...dl president, from 198!-84, 

Award 
recipients 

Ralph and Joyce Myers of the Brlstol She has been a volunteer un-
PTA accept the Kenosha County CouncU 
PTA' a Good Citizenship Award for 1985 
from Council President Janet Oestrlch, 
left. The award was presented at the PTA 
Founder's Day dinner at Salem School. 

two communities, if agreement 
can be reached 

Kurt Bauer, SEWRPC ex
ecutive director, urged Bristol to 
enter negotiations with Pleasant 
Prairie. Bauer '-·aid the plight of 
the Howard Johnson Motor 
Lodge, in addition to the po~si
bility of funding from the state, 
is the reason "time is of the 
essence." 

DNR has ordered the mote! to 
abandon its small, private treat
ment plant by the end of 1985. 

In a letter toSEWRPC, Plea9-
ant Praine Town Chairman 
Donald Wruck said the deadline 
can be met. 

"We strongly feel that an 
agreement acceptable to both 
towns can be reached and that 
sewer service could be provided 
to the Bristol area by Dec .. 1!, 
HJ85," Wruck wrote. 

paid aide at Bristol School for 
the past six years and is current
ly involved in the school's feder
al Title l program 

At the Bris(oi Methodist 
ClJUrch, she and her husband 
have served as Sunday SchOOl 
superintendents and she current 
!y teaches fift!: and sixth grade 
in tilE' Sunday school. She also 
served as camp coordinator, 
president of the Uniwd Method
ist Women Worship Committee 
and an officer in the Christian 
Women's Club. 

Ralph, a former member of 
the Bristol School Board, 
teaches physical education and 
mathematics at the Paris Con
solidated Schoo!. 

\ 

Dianne Walker 



Town insurance 
firm at 125 years 

By JIM ROHDE~_ _, srntntivrs or the _ 
Staff Writer - 'fJh Salrm, Somers and P<lflS 

TWIN LAKES - Organi7.ed Mtl1Unls to discuss thr '1\h~l 
originally on Feb. 26. 1860, as the tllilitv of mf'rging into nM''cmn-
Bnstnl Town Mutual F1rf' In sur- pan;/ 
anrr Company, the Kf'nn~ha At that time, Bristol MIHU~i 
County Mutual Insurance- Com- hnd assets totaling $3.~ mi\li'ln, 
puny 1~ eelf'hrating tts 12Sth An- 'Brighton. $2.7 mlllion; Sonwr~, 
mvt>rsary $:l millior1: Salem, $2.4 mili1nn 

Thf' event was markrd with a and Paris. $4.6 mill ton 
ctintlt'r-da_nre Friday. Thr uHf' of thr poi!C~'holdrrs 

Bri~tol Mutual was onlv the present on tlw Qllf'SUrm ot' the 
~!'("lltld town mutual in thf' statf' mrrgrr was 13ristoi, 16-0: 
to nrganizP after the Wisconsin Brr£:hfon. IS-O; Somers, \Cl-0, 
Legi~l[ltUn' passed E"nnbling lE-g
islation in March. 1K'i9_ It is thE' 
nldeq operating company of its' 
kind in the state today. 

To organizE', a company had to 
haw at leo~t 25 policyholders 
with a minimum of $25.000 in 
insurable property. 
· H wa~ no easv feat to get 25 

flrO[JE'fty owners. together during 
that enrly February day at the 
Town Hall when you consider 
thf're were no telephones or au
tomobile.:; 

The four compani<'S me! on 
July 2H. 19fi6 and p8s~ed a resolu
tion till ling for thE' merger of the 
Bri~tnl. Brighton. Snm<'•·~ and 
Sal<'m Town MutuaL~- A 
meeting of the new polic_vh 
wa~ held on Dec, 27. l96fi and in 
1%7 the KPnosha Cou!lty Farm 
Mutual !nsuranct' Co'mpan:-' W8S 
recngnizC'd 

The merger of four 1own 
mutual~ remains a record 
unlikely of ev0r being 
be('ause of chang0s in \llf- law 

Not only was it hard to as
spmhle 2!i property owners dur
in,!!, the winter months in a rural 

~ tqwn~hip like BristoL but under 
stat<' law. thE' forming company 
could only offer up $2.500 in 
('overage. 

RepresPntatives of each of tile 
former tnwn mutuals contirnH' iG 

serve as officers of the Kenosha 
County Town M11tua! lnqurnnce 
Company with Leverf"tt Li'H. 
Somers. Pre~ident Ern?'t 
Grulkh, Salem. Vicf' PresHit'n; · 
Russell Horton. Bristoi. St'Cf?
tory. and Wcnclolyn Reiter, 
Brighton. T1·eaqurer 

!!BENDA NICHOLS -:, s 
Named in "Who :S Who" 

Organized during thr lime 
Abraham Lincoln assumed the 
presidency. the next town 
mutual didn't form until after 
the Civil War. Tnwn Mutuals 
grrw to a high of 203 in the state 
bt""fnrf' declining to its' present 
total of 109 

When the company celebrated 
its flllth Anniversary in 1920. it 
had $964 million of insurance in 
force with loses totaling only 
$.3,261 and operating expenses of 
only $4RO. In !host" early days, 
women were allowed to vote only 
by prnxy ballot. 

Director~ are Samuel KPmpt', 
Bristol; Ronaid l3w:hf'li and 
Leon Dreger. S'omer'i Ern~'Sl 

Weidman. Salem. and t·:n'rett 
Daniels, Brighton 

According to flnrton, tlw com
pany had $1.6 million m thr 
treasury during the nnWlill mrrt
ing in 1861 Today, its' as~c>ts 

total $1.7 million As of .Yan 
198~, the company has $40_6 r 
lion of fire insurann' tn force and 
$37.4 millionin wind ins\tr:,w·c 

Playing the 
one of the rr 
Brenda Nichols, 
Bill and Caret 
82nd St., Bristn\ 

In her c!asse~ at Central High 
Schoo!, Paddock Lake, Brenda's 
favorites are sociology, biology 
and trigonometry/ca!culus. She 
!s a member or the school's 
Debate Team, Pep Club, Pep 
Band and Natinnal Honor Socie
ty. Her activitks GUtside school 
include membershiP in the 

Policyholders were allowed As a representative' qf trw 
one vote for each $200 of insur· state insurance office Ulld the 
ance. which was later changed to policyholders Friday. "f' \'f' sl:'rn 
one vote for each policyholder. a lnt of companies conw <1mi 

In -1966, Bristol -Town ~-so 12.1 years is a reJWH"k< 
representatives-111et with repre· achievement 

.? ·,.;¢, q 
Jeffrey G Stephens, !0142 

!95th Ave, Bristol, pleadeC guil
ty to a burglary charge. A pres
entence invPstigatwn was or· 
dered by Judge David Bastian. 
Sentencing is scheduled for April 
30. 

PURCHASES APPROVED 
BRISTOL GRA,DE SCHOOL BOARD 

- At the March 18 meeting, the bonrd 
approved the purchase of new health 
textbooks for grades K-8 at an approxi
mate cost of $4,000. 

The board also approved the pur
chase of 13 new microscopes at a cOlJt of 
$1,100. 

Bristol Strivers 4-H Club, 
playing softball for Countrystyle 
Dairy and working in con
cessions at the Bristol baseball 
park. 

Named in "Who's Who Among 
American High School Stu
dents," Brenda is fifth in her 
graduating class. 

She plans to study biology so 
she can work in a laboratory 
finding causes and cures for 
diseases. 

Squad. 3 

The purchase of three piayground 
items, a swing set, slide and climbing 
tower, was approved by the board for an 
estimated cost of $4,400. The play
ground committee received approval to 
purcllase seven additional playground 
items for ne)(t year at a cnac of $5,0{){}. 

The board approved a 6-wef'k 
matern:ity leave to vocal music instructor 
Leslie Chilcott. 

Twn ''<'-hides. were Involved In 111n 
inWr~!on C<JI!ialon at Highway C and 45 
M 2:55 p.m. Feb. 26. Kenneth R. Morman, 
24, PM&>cli Lake, driving a semi-truck, 
.me~ lnjt~ry. Driver of a ear, Huold H. 
Gclrleo:1, 15, lA.ke Villa, snffered a bloody 
~ro~W md pou!bie broken rllm. PA81100gers 
in h!~ cru- were Ills wife, Bemlce, 69, ud 
Hel<l" Be\ec, 73, Waukegan, Ill. Both 
"'"'"<!"" ~ .. nered chest pain• and facial 
!mmp~. All tnjUE:"Cd were taken to Kenosha 
Memod,;l H•apih.l by Bd~<tol Rescue 

The Kenosha County sheriff's report 
stated Gelden wa• westbonud on C, 
stopped at the "Atop t!gu, then pul1ed out as 
M(RIIIan, southbound on 45, entered the 
lnteneclton. Morman struck the ri'>IU 
quarter p111:1.e! of GeJdea.'s vehicle. After 
the Impact, Momum Rald his tru.ek hit a 
ditch, spun &l'Owtd, hit the dltch again and 
landed on Its &!de. GeJden ~u Issued a 
citation for failure to yield at a stop sip. ~ 

(D1ane Jahnke Photo) 



Town insurance 
firm at 125 years 

By JIM ROHDE {j , '->('11!!11 il·e~ or thr 
Staff Writer ,-:. i.f.v\ S.ll\''l1- S•>inf'fS ami Pnris 

TWIN LAKES - Organi7.!-'d !vlu!u.d~ tP rll~cu~..; thr rn"~ 
originally on Feb. 2<i. 18fi0, a~ \h(' tJiil'i\· nf nwrging ;ntn onr C"" 

Bnslol Town Mutunl Fin? ln~ur
ann" Company, thr Krnosll<l 
Cmmtv Mutual lnsurancte Com
nanv IS n:lrbrating its 12'ith An
mvf'r~arv. 

The event was markocd with a 
dinnE'r-danrr Friday 

Bristol Mutual was only thr 
sf'cnml town mutual in thE' state 
to organizf' after the Wis~onsin 
Lf'py>laturr passed enabling 
i'lntion in Marth. IR'\()_ It i.<; 
olde-st operating company of 1h' 
kmd ir1 the state todav · 

Tn organitf\ a company h<Hl tn 
hnw at \Past 2.'i policYholders 
with n minimum of S2S,00() in 
insurable- property 

It was no easy feat to g:E't 25 
property owners togrther during 
that enrly February dnv at the 
Town Hitll when you Consider 
then• wen? no telephones or au
tomobiles. 

Not only was it hard to as· 
srmb!e 25. property owner~ dur· 
ing the winter month!i in a rural 
township like BristoL but under 
state law. the forming company 
could only offer up $2,;,1)0 m 
coverage. 

Organized during the timr 
Abraham Linl·oln assumed the 
presidency, the n<'xt town 
mutual didn't form until illtf~r 
the Civil War. Town Mutual<: 
grew to a high of 21H in thf' stntr 
before declining to lts' prPsent 
tolnl of 109 

When the company celebrsted 
jg 60th Anniver~ary in 1920, it 
had $964 million of insurance in 
force with loses totnling 01 
$:l.2!il and operating expf'nsrs 
only $480_ In those early day~. 

women were allnwed to vote only 
by proxy ballot. 

Policyholders were- allowed 
one vot~..fvr each $200 of insur· 
arrf€.Which was later chungc>d to 
one vote for each po\icyhold<>r 

In 1966, Bristol Tow"n Mutua: 
reprc>sentatives met with rcprE'-

;:' ·)(!:;, _( 
Jeffrey G. Stephens, 

Hlfi.th Ave_, Bri~tol, plcadPd gm!
ty to a burglary charge_ A pre::o
entcnce investigntion was or
dered by Judge David Bastia:J 
Sentencing ts sc!Jedule<l for Apr'' 
30 

;!~~et~ 

SomPr~ 

1:; mtiihn. S<JIPrn. $2.4 ml\1'1'~ 

:wd P!lrl•< S4 6 million 
T!>i' \'<!If' of ilw policyho)dpn; 

wr~<"ll1 un tiw quPStJOn of '"'' 
1'<1'< Rri~tol. lf-il, 

,·S-11 Som~·rs. 1:·,. 
Snkrr\ !:l·l and Paris. R·l:l 

nw fnnr companirs mrt nn 
lL1 i 1· ~~!i. 

wa·· 
HJf;f tlw 
M<!tuni !n~urancP Co'mpany \.'.'::!"> 
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PURCHASES APPROVED 

BRENDA NICHOlS 
Named in "Who's Who" 

-:, 

Playing the clarinet is only 
one of the many interests of 
Brenda Nichols, the daughter of 
BH! and Carol Nichols, 19726 
82nd St., Bristol. 

In her classes at Central High 
School, Paddock Lake, Brenda's 
tavorites are sociology, biology 
and trigonometry/calculus. She 
ls a member of the school's 
Debate Team, Pep Club, Pep 
Band and National Honor Socie
ty. Her activities outside school 
Include membership In the 

Bristol Strivers 4-H Club, 
playing softball for Countrystyle 
Dairy and working in con
cessions at the Bristol baseball 
park. 

Named in "Who's Who Among 
American High School Stu· 
dents," Brenda Is fifth ln her 
graduating class. 

She plans to study biology so 
she can work in a laboratory 
finding causes and cures for 
diseases. 

BRISTOL GRA,DE SCHOOL BOARD 
- At the March 18 meeting, nw board 
approved the purchase of n0w health 
te:;:tbooks fo-r grades K-8 m. 1m approri· 
mate cost of $4,000. 

'rhr- board also approvf'd the pur
chase of 13 new microscop>.·S ll.t a cost of 

Two vehicles we!e Involved in an 
!nte!111lclion ooW.Ion at Hlgbway C lllld 45 
at 2•55 p.m. Feb. 26. Kenneth R. Mmman, 
24, Paddock Ialre, drlvmg a ~~emi-tnlck, 

e~~C~ lnjney. Driver of a car, H.oid H. 
Gelden, 75, Lake VUla, suffered a bloody 
nooe md po!ISlble broken riba. PuM!llgen 
In hill ear were his wife, Bemke, 69, and 
Belen Delee, 73, Waukegan, Ill. Botb 
women suffered chest paln11 and facial 
bumps. All b:!Jwed were taken to Kenosha 
Memorial Hospital by Brl11tol Rescue 

Squad- 3 . 
The Kenosha County Ill 

stated Gelden was westl 
stopped at thettop sign, the• 
Morman, aonthbo1111d on 4! 
lnteuectlon. Morman sh 
quartet panel of Gelden 'a 
the b:npact, Mon:nan !lldd I 
dltcll, spun lii'OUDd, hit the ( 
landed on Ita side. Gelden 
citation for faUure to yleld at 

(Diane 



Costly lack of zoning cited 
Quality Egg Farm sues 
state for $1.5 million Farmers rap Bristol action 

J '"; . ..-_) 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - By refusing to 
adopt the county zoning or. 
d!nance, the Bristol Town Board 
is holding farmers hostage in "a 
vendetta against the County 
Board," one farmer charged 
Monday. 

Bristol farmers spoke out at 
the Town Board meeting saying 
they are losing thousands of 
dollars a year in farmland pres· 
ervat!on tax credits because of 
the board's refusal to approve 
the wning ordinance 

The tax credits are available 
only to farmers who own !and in 
areas zoned for exclusive agri· 
cultural use. The Bristol board 
has refused to approve the or· 
dlnance, enacted by the county 
board in 1983, and the town has 
been without any zoning regu· 
lations since May?. 1984 

B;-!sWI furmer" llorFKE FowJu 

olll 1hUi' grWY<ll'J'f'~ 

against county government and 
harming local fanners. He said 
the board is "playing the role of 

God standing like a dog in 
the manger." 

The state Farmland Preserva
tion program provides a tax in
centive to farmers to keep prime 
agricultural land producing. 
Statewide, last year, 13,000 Wis
consin farmers claimed $21.5 
million in tax credits under the 
program. 

In the Kenosha County towns 
which have adopted county zon
ing, farmers averaged $2,514 in 
tax credits. 

Kenneth Hayes, owner of the 
Hawkeye Turkey Farm, on the 
west I-94 frontage road, said 
because his farm showed a loss 
he would have been allowed to 
elaim a full tax credit. 

"l could have been eligible for 
$3,950 in income tax credits if 
Br·iswl had adopted county zon
ing," said Hayes 

Everett Benedict, whose fm m 
i\ ml CotHHY 
said h(; h:J'' 
)'CH!'' !Jy IY in~] shu I 

C ancl D. 
in two 

out n! fll<' 

program. 
''Land values are dropping and 

taxes are going up," said 

Benedict. "If we don't get some 
tax relief, there won't be any 
farms." 

County zoning was placed 
before Bristol voters on an ad
visory referendum in April 1983 
and was turned down. 

''We asked the people to vote 
and the majority said they don't 
want it," said Town Chairman 
Noel Elfering. 

Fowler said Bristol voters 
turned it down because "it is a 
misunderstood issue.'' 

Payback is a concern of most 
farmers, said Fowler,"but as 
long as the land remains in agri· 
cultural ust', there is no pay· 
back.'" 

If the land is sold, there is sllll 
no payback unless it is taken out 
of agricultural use, Fowler ex· 
pJained. At the time of re-zoning, 
the owner of the land becomes 
Hable for a maximum payback uf 
\0 yfBJS of tax c!edib. · 

"W<> t:cm<' It> tht• !own honrd 
~nid F<Jwier '! 
some goocl dis· 

cussion. but we didn't get any 
answers ' 

5'~ 

Quality Egg Farm Inc., closed 
by court order since July 1983, 
has filed a $1.[} million damage 
suit against the state in federal 
court in Milwaukee. 

The egg firm, owned by Christ 
Aralis, Northbrook. IlL, was shut 
down as a public nuisance be
cause of obnoxious manure 
odors. For more than a dozen 
years, Bristol residents living 
near the plant at highways 50 and 
MB complained they were pre· 
vented from enjoymg their 
homes and prOperty because of 
thE' smell 

The state took the maiter to 
court and, after giving Aralis 
several opportunities to correct 
the nuisance, Judge Michael 
Fi~her ordned the shutdown of 

the farm, which once housed as 
many as 140,000 chickens. 

The case went to the Wiscon· 
sin Supreme Court, which upheld 
the shutdown. 

Quality Egg sought $1.5 mil· 
lion in damages from the State 
Claims Board, which rejected 
the claim on Jan. 28. A spokes
man for the board said the firm's 
owners had "many chances to 
clean up its act and they failed 
miserably at every one." 

Monday, Quality Egg took its 
claim 10 federal court, contend· 
ing the state wrongfully used its 
police powers to violate the 
company's property rights. 

The suit contends the state 
should have compensated Qual!· 
ty Egg for its losses that resulted 
from the dosing, 

no 

to Bristol sewer 

SEWRPC back.c;; joint sewer system 
Bristol'~ requegt to construct :;nd 

opentte their own wa«tewat.er treatment 
facility was rejected by Southea~tem 
"l,\'isnm5in Rflgional Piunning CcmmL<
sim• !Sl·~WRPCI at a meeting in Ellihorn 

Iiy fii!U~f'J.!,:. ~t.N:'it'-1 

ELKHORN Pleasant 
Prairie officials Munday invited 
Bristol to meet with them in an 
attempt to resolve a con· 
troversial sewer issue. 

Pleasant Prairie Supervisor 
Thomas Terwall said Pleasant 
Prmrie is ''convinced that agree· 
ment can be reached that Is fair 
and equitable to all parties con
cerned." 

Speaking at a meeting of the 
Southeastern Wisconsin Re" 
g!onal Planning Commission, 
Terwati S'lid Pleasant Prairie 
supports regionwide treatment 
of wastewater, rather than sepa
mte plants in the two neighbor
ing towns. 

Bristol Town Board members 
oppose the cooperative venture, 
which would see th~ 70·acre 

-ristol commercia! district 

,~,=·-M~W<#'~ '''=~~-~-~-"~'.c;:::~~-~~:~";':".:':~~,,'>'::,~:C:::~~-~'~"" 

Bristol farmers blame Town Board lor their loss 
of tax credits 

J.i ,;.; 

joined to the 3,328-acre Pleasant 
Prairie Utility District D on the 
opposite side of I-94. 

After hearing presentations 
from both towns and recommen
dations from SEWRPC staff, the 
seven·county commission turned 
down Bristol's request for a sep
arate plant. The recommenda
tion will be sent on to the state 
Department of Natural Re
source~. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering told SEWRPC com
missioners, "It is the will of the 
people, particularly the property 

7 

owners in Utility District 3, to 
have their own treatment facil
ity." 

Elfering said it would be 
cheaper in the long run to have 
two Plants rather than one. 

Kurt Bauer, SEWRPC ex
ecutive director, said the com
parisons have been studied by 
several teams of engineers. 

"All have shown," he said, 
"that two plants are more costly 
than one." 

George Melcher, Kenosha 
County director of planning and 
zonin~, said t~e cooperative.ven-

ture "can be accomp!lshed and !i 
will be good for the whale coun
ty.'' 

Bauer said the state has al
ready given grant money to 
Pleasant Prairie for construe· 
tion of the plant. A separate 
grant will be made for the In
terceptor to connect the towns, 
he said. 

Allen Morrison, a Walworth 
County commissioner, urgtfd the 
towns to work toward settlr··· 
of the issue. 

"It is important for· r on-
able men to sit down and nego· 
tiate," said Morrison. 

But E!fering said he 9oubts 
that negotiations wlll take plate. 

"There is so much friction 
between our two towns. I don't 
think we could ever negotiate an 

, agreement," said Elfering. 

March 11 
Town Chainnan Noel 

he will appeal to th,; secrd.axy 
Departmf'nl of Natural Resources, 
Besadny. 

ln the meantime, E!fering said the 
Bristol businesses involved in the sewer 
conflict at I-94 and Highway 50 will 
"stay on holding tanks indefiniWly." 
They are "determined not tD give in," 
Elfering said. 

SEWRPC wants Bristol to hook up 
with Pleasant Prairie's Utility District D 
treatment facility, cunently under con
struction. In order for Bristol to receive 
approval to build their own Utility 
District 3 treatment plant, the 208 Water 
Quality Management Plan must be 
amended. 

In a letter Elfering sent to SEWRPC 
commissioners, he stated, "At a public 
meeting attended by representatives of 
all the properly owners in Utility District 
3, they unanimously voted in favor of 
having their own wastewater treatment 
facility. Elfering reported that the actual 
out of pocket costs to Bristol will be 18.6 
percent greater, nearly $10,000 per yeiiT, 
if sewage is transported and treated at 
the Pleasant Prairie wastewater treat
ment facility' instead of at Bristol's own 
facility. 

''These are not theoretical concept 
dollars, but real additiolllli dollars out of 

·'·-•- ~••'-~ ~:.:~~~~ ;~ tJ.,., 'l'nwn nf 



the smell. 
The tax cremts are avauame 

only to farmers who own land in 
areas zoned for exclusive agri
cultural use. The Bristol board 
bas refused to approve the or
dinance, enacted by the county 
board in 1983, and the town has 
been without any zoning regu
lations since May 7, 1984. 

WeSt 1-lN ITOf!l!ige IU<IU, ""'" 
because his farm showed a loss 
he would have been allowed to 
claim a full tax credit. 

"I could have been eligible for 
$3,951) in income tax credits if 
Bristol had adopted county zon
ing," said Hayes. 

long as tne 1anu ''"'"'"'" "' "IS',. 
cultural use, there is no pay
back." 

If the land is sold, there is stil! 
no payback unless it Is taken out 
of agricultural use, Fowler ex
plained. At the time of re-zoning, 
the owner of the land becomes 
liable for a maximum payback of 
\0 years of tax credits. 

The state took the matter to 
court and, after giving Aralis 
several opportunities to correct 
the nuisance, Judge Michael 
Fisher ordered the shutdown of 

mg tne state wrongnmy usea ns 
police powers to violate the 
company's property rights. 

The suit contends the state 
should have compensated Quali
ty Egg for its losses that resulted 
from the closing. 

Bristol farmer Horace Fowler 
charged the town supervisors 
with taking out thelr grievances 
against county government and 
harming local farmers. He said 
the board is ''playing the role of 

Everett Benedict, whose farm 
is on County Highways C and D, 
said he has lost $6,01)0 in two 
years by being shut out of the 
program. 

"Land values are dropping and 
taxes are going up," said 

"We came to the town board 
for answers," said Fowler. "I 
think we had some good dis
cussion, but we didn't get any 
answers.'' 

SEWRPC backs joint sewer system 
By Al:tLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
ELKHORN ·- Pleasant 

Prairie officials Monday invlted 
Bri~tol to meet with them in an 
attempt to resolve a con· 
troversial sewer issue. 

Pleasant Prairie Supervisor 
Thoma~ Terwall said Pleasant 
Prairie i~ "convinced that agree
ment can be reached that is fair 
and et[uitoiJle lO all parties con· 
('l'irlC,J ' 

d ;!w 

"' gwnal Plun11ing Cornm1sswn. 
Terwall said Pleasant Prairie 
s;;pports regionwide treatrnent 
of wastewater, rather than sepa· 
rate plants in the two neighbor· 
ing town~ 
Bn~toi Town Bourd nwmbers 

llw coopl'!ativc venture. 
wouicl ~er thP 70-urre 

-rir>tol romrnercia! distric! 

~~~~.";"..::;:,~~'::~~;_ 

Bristol farmers blame Town Board for their loss 
of tax credits 

'.l ,d 

joined to the 3,328-acre Pleasant 
Prairie lJtllity District Don [he 
opposite si1le of l-94. 

Af[er hearing presentatwn~ 

1mm bntll iOI'-'(1.'! uml reu•wmt•;· 
U~\t!nn~ 1mm SPWRP(' c:tnfi tlw 
'>t 'o~('!i ('()l!l!"lli'·:crnn fUr'fl'''l 

down request for u sep· 
urate plant. The !·ecommenda
tion will be sent on to the state 
Depurtment of Natural Re
sonre\'s 

Bri~wl rown Chairmun ~od 
Eifcdng told SEWHPC Cllm· 
m1~swners. "U is the \¥1U cf the 
people. p::trticulnsly rllerlloper!y 

7 

owners in Utility District 3, to 
haw their own treatment facil
ity." 

Eifcring !;aid 
1n Llw 

it WGU!d be 
run lo hJI't 

r~oiiwr thati oM' 
l<<~r! Hw;u \C\IiRH' fX 

euJtive d\renor, said the rom" 
parbons have been swdied by 
several teams of engineers 

"All have shown," he said, 
"that twc plants are more costly 
thun cnw." 

(reorge Mcl,.,twr Kenosha 
County director of planning and 
zoning, sllid t!•c couperative ven-

ture "can be accomplished and It 
wll! be good for the whole coun
ty." 

Bauer said the state has al
ready given grant money to 
Pleasant Prairie for construc
tion of the plant. A separate 
grant will be made !or the in
terceptor to connect the towns, 
he said. 

Alien Morrison, a Walworth 
Coun(y commissioner, urged the 
towns w work toward settlement 
ot tht> issuE' 

"'It Js Important for reason. 
able men to sit down and nego
tlate," said Morrison. 

But Elfering said he doubts 
that negotiations will take place. 

''There is so much friction 
between our two towns. I don't 
think we could ever negotiate an 
agreement," said Elter\ng. 

\ 

SWRPC says no 

to Bristol sewer 
>:·, 

Bristol's request to construct and 
operate their own wastewater treatment 
facility was rejected by Southeastern 
Wisconsin Regional Planning Commis· 
sion (SEWRPC) at a meeting in Elkhorn 
Marchll. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering said 
he will appeal to the secretary of the 
Department of Natural Resoun~es, C.D. 
Besadny. 

In the meantime, Elfering said the 
Bristol businesses involved in the sew<>r 
conflict at 1·94 and Highway 50 will 
"stay on holding tanks indefinitely," 
They are "determined not to give in," 
Elfering said 

SEWRPC want5 Bristol to hook up 
with Pleasant Prairie's Utility Di~trict D 
treatment facility, currently cmdH 
~1rm·twn h nnl;cJ l<>r Rristnl to 

i \o build th,ir own 
:llT<'il\JlH'•1l( piD.f't. !!><- 2(iX 

Quniny Management l'iun m4~l (,L 

amended. 
In a letter Elfering sent to SEWRPC 

commissioners, he stated, ·'At a pllblic 
mOc<:'ting att.ended by representative~ of 
all the property owners in Utility Di$trict 
J, tht<)' unanimously voted in favor 1)f 

having 1-heir own wastewater treatment 
facility. Elf(< ring n:port~d that the Brtual 
out of coBt.'J to Brist.ol will be 18.6 
'"''"' '"'"'" nearly $10,000 per y.;;;J.r, 
sewuge is transported !lncl tr«akd at 

\he Pleasant Pmirie wastewa~er treat
ment facility instead of at Bnstol's own 
facility 

"These are not theoretical concept 
dollars, but r<>al additional dollars out of 
the pockets of the citizens in the Town of 
Bristol without any additional benefits,' • 
Elferi.ng said in the letter. 

Elfering also noted that Pleasant 
Prairie's sewer facility would need to be 
expanded before a 20-year design life I 
deadline if both towns bring their 
wastewater to it. 

• 



1-94 busiq~sses hope sewer issue gets unclogged 
By JOE VAN ZANDT 

Staff Wrlder 
BRISTOL -:- Operators of 

businesses at I-94 and Highway 
50 say the sewer battle between 
the towns of Pleasant Prairie 
and Bristol is costing them more 
money each day the issue re
mains unresolved. 

Commercial businesses in the 
area - the Brat Stop, which is 
being rebuilt after being de
stroyed by a fire, McDonalds, 
Burger King and the Factory 
Outlet Mal! - are using holding 
tanks. The Howard Johnson's 
Motor Lodge has its own treat· 
ment plant, but that must be 
closed down Dec,. 31 by state 
order, 

"We're caught between a rock 
and a hard place," said Philip 

Atkinson, manager of Howard 
Johnson's. "Come Jan. l, we'll 
have to go to holding tanks un
less the DNR gives us an ex
tension. We've offered to donate 
the treatment plant to the Town 
of Bristol so lt can be enlarged 
and improved, but the DNR has 
said no." 

Atkinson said local businesses 
would like to see Bristol allowed 
to build sewers and a treatment 
plant to serve the area west of 
I-94. 

"We have good relations with 
the town and have been treated 
fairly in the past," he said, "but 
regardless which town wins the 
right to build the sewers, we 
wish the matter could be re
solved and not continue to drag 
on." 

Won~Lflgj[ltimL4ater,i' 

Bristol responds 
to sewer threat 

By DAVE ENGElS 
Staff Writer 

Bristol will not be intimidated 
the county or, the tssue nf 
er service for l-94 busi-

nesses, town oWcia!s said today 
"The people ol Bristol want us 

to bu!ld our own sewage treat
ment system, and they are very 
upset by the County Board," said 
Town Chairman Noel Elfering. 
"Nothing would surprise me 
about the County Board." 

The County Board Tuesday 
unanimously voted that a meet
ing be set up to negotiate extend· 
ing Pleasant Prairie's sanitary 
~ewers to Bristol to serve eight 
busmesses at I-94 and Highway 
50. 

Cour.ty Board Supervisor 
Ronald Frederick, who in
troduced the proposal, said it is 
unreasonable for Bristol to hold 
up business survival and de
velopment. 

If Bristol officials are un
cooperative, Frederick 5aid, the 
County Board could change town 
boundaries, expanding Pleasant 
Prairie westward to include the 
Bristol businesses on the west 
side of I-94. Frederick said 
Wednesday he has the votes to 

m~~'; _:.~: _ b~~~d_;:~--~~~~~e_. __ , . 

~, 

in Pleasant Prair·ie asking us to 
build our own system" 

Wienke said lhe County 
Board's acuon "sounds like a 
clk•ta[orshtp 

"Why didn't Mr. Frederick 
have a talk with us and get an 
understanding of our side of it 
before he put his statements 
todgether?" 

'Tm in favor of sitting down 
with Pleasant Prairie and talk
ing, but I resent Mr. Frederick's 
tone of 'We will do this and we 
Will do that,"' Wienke said. 

"In all the meetings we've had 
with the businesses, they have 
indicated they are in favor of 
Bristol getting its own sewage 
treatment system. Not one has 
come back to us and said they 
want it done any differently." 

Elfering said it is possible 
Bristol will seek legal advice as 
the debate continues. The third 
member of the town board, Su
pervisor Russell Horton, refused 
comment today. 

County Executive Gilbert 
Dosemagen said he will delay 
offering his opinion on the issue. 

''The County Board bas 
directed me to act as mediator 
between all sides involved," said 
Dosemagen. "I would lose my ___ ,,,_,,~. " . ·--·- - ---'-"-

"We're caught between a rock and a hard place. 
. ., we wish the matter could be resolved and not 
continue to drag on. " 

Philip Atkinson, 
manager, Howard Johnson's 

Installing septic systems has 
been ruled out as a viable option. 

Kenosha County Sanitarian 
Thomas Perkins said the soil in 
the area is mostly heavy clay 
and unsuitable for septic sys
tems. He said even if tests in
dicate a septic system would 
work, the cost would be pro
hibittve, given the fact it would 
have to be abandoned when 
sewers are built. 

Up to 60 percent of the cost of 
the interceptor, which would link 
the Bristol side of 1-94 to the 
Pleasant Prairie Sewer Utility D 
treatment plant, would be paid 
by state funds. The line would 
run from l-94 along the south 
side of Highway 50 to a point east 
of County Highway HH, then 
south to the plant on County 
Highway C. 

Continued delays could mean 

the state money Will not. be 
available. 

"We are spending several mil
lion to update our plant," said 
Pleasant Prairie Chairman 
Donald Wruck. "All we have 
asked of the Bristol businesses is 
that that they pay their fa!r 
share of capital improvement at 
the plant if they are hooked up to 
our system. If they use 10 
percent of the plant, they would 
pay 10 percent of cost." 

The service to Bristol users 
would be metered, said Wruck. 

Wruck said the sewer line 
would not open farm land to 
development because it would be 
a forced pressure main, to which 
homes could not hook up. 

Sewer solution? 
By '<.'1:.r.f' .. f:~;_::.-.r.t"~ 

County Board Supervisor 
Ronald Frederick says there 
must be sanitary sewer service 
for businesses on the west side of 
I-94 at Highway 5\J to spur eon
tinuf'd commercial develop 
ment 

And lf the Bristol Town Board 
refuges to a.ccepc a sewer hook· 
up from Pleasant Pt 
Frederick says the County 
has a last resort: it can change 
town borders and move the busi
nesses from Bristol to Pl.easant 
Prairie. 

Frederick said the County 
Board could invoke a seldom
used state statute that gives 
county boards the power to "or
ganize, name, vacate and change 
the boundaries and names of 
towns in their respective coun-
t1es. 

An mclinao('r 
needed lo 

Wuidd i>•' 
Pleasant 

Prairie's town boundaries. 
Frederick said Tuesday he has 
the votes lined up to approve 
such a cha11.ge. 

Bristol Tow11 Chairman NOf'l 
Elfering could not be reached for 
comment today. 

Thi' board Tuesday referred 
the matter to its Finance Com
rntHee and trw eoumy executive 
with Frederick urging a meeting 
be set up wah representatives of 
the two towns, the businesses 
affected and the Department of 
Natural Resources. 

"! don't think three people 
(Bristol Town Board) have the 
right to hold up progress, '• 
Frederick said. "I think it's pret. 
ty sad when we cannot extend a 
sewer 201) yards across It lHgh
way.~o Kenosha Cou~ty ca~ pros-
per. ·-.~~ -.... \ 

Exp~,~=tttown 
Pleasant Prairie Town Chair

man Donald Wruck said today 
the cost of a sewer interceptor is 
estimated at $750,01)0 to $810,000. 
Of the portion not paid by the 
state, Bristol would only be 
charged for the work done within 
its town limits. 1-94 is the bound
ary between Bristol and Pleas
ant Prairie. 

cost of a new, separate Bristol 
system would be prohibitive. 

"For some reason, the Bristol 
Town Board has been inflexible 
on this issue," Frederick said, 
"maybe because they are afraid 
of losing local controL" 

The treatment plant serves 
the Howard Johnson's motel, the 
Brat Stop II and two service 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering and the Bristol Town 
Board, however, are not willing 
to budge. 

"The businesses want to go the 
Cheapest route and they have all 
indicated they want local con
trol," Elfering said. "The DNR 
always wants to go with big 
sewer systems and big expensive 
plants. They are against any 
suggestions to do things in an 
inexpensive way. We think small 
Is good for Bristol and we intend 
to keep it that way." 

Asked how determined the 
Bristol Town Board is, Elfering 
said Thursday it will pursue the 
matter "all the way to the Su. 
preme Court, if that's what it 
takes." 



closed~ down Dec.., 31 by state 
order 

"We're caught between a rock 
and a hard _place,~.-said Philip 

rliht to build the sewers, we 
wish the matter could be re
solved and not continue to drag 
on." 

'Won't be intimidated' 

Bristol responds 
to sewer threat 

)i '"\' 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Staff Writer 
Bristol will not be intimidated 

by the county on the issue of 
sewer service for 1·94 busi
nesses, town officials said today. 

"The people of Bristol want us 
to build our own sewage treat· 
ment system, and they are very 
upset by the County Board," said 
Town Chairman Noel E!fering. 
"Nothing would surprise me 
about the County Board." 

The County Board Tuesday 
unanimously voted that a meet
ing be set up W negotiate extend
il1g Pleasant Prairie's sanitary 
sewers ta Bristo! lo serve eight 
bUSinf~~f~ ill HH aJJ\J 1-ligilwBJ· 
~u. 

County Board Supervisor 
Ronald Frederick, who in· 
troduced the proposal, said it is 
unreasonable for Bristol to hold 
up business survival and de
velopment. 

!f Bristol officials anc till· 
cooperative, Fredenck said, the 
County Bo~>rd could change town 
ouundaries, !3X:p(l_Jlding Pleasant 
Prairie westward to include the 
Bristol businesses on th!" west 
side of 1-94 Frederick said 
Wednesday he has the votes to 
make the boundry change. 

Elfering and Town Supervisor 
Donald Wienke said Bristol's 
building its own sewer system 
remains a viable alternative. 

Elferlng said town officials 
are setting up meetings with the 
affected businesses and state 
agencies to talk about sewers. 

"Some prople have forgotten 
the public hearings that have 
been held," said Elfering. "The 
people of Pleasant Prairie told 
us to keep our sewage. I have 
received a petition from citizens 

in Pleasant Prairie asking us to 
build our own system." 

Wienke said the County 
Board's action "sounds !ike a 
dictatorship. 

"Why didn't Mr. Frederick 
have a talk with us and get an 
understanding of our side of it 
before he put his statements 
todgether?'' 

"I'm m favor of sitting down 
with Pleasant Prairie and talk
ing, but l resent Mr. Frederick's 
tone of 'We will do this and we 
wi!l do that,"' Wienke said. 

''In all the meetings we've had 
with the businesses, they han~ 
indica[ed they are in favor of 
Bns\0) gelling it~ own sewage 
treatmenl. svstem. Not vm: has 
come back 'to us and said they 
want it done any differently." 

Eifering said it is possible 
Bristol wil! seek legal advice as 
the debate continues. The third 
member of the town board, Su· 
pervisor Russell Horton, refused 
comment today. 

County Executive Gilbert 
Dosemagen said he wl!l delay 
offering his opinion on the issue, 

'The County Board has 
directed me to act as mediator 
between a!l sides involved," said 
Dosemagen. "I would lose my 
credibility if I took a public 
stand." 

A state mandate is forcing 
Bristol to close down a treat
ment plant on the edge ot the 
town near 1-94 because of Ineffi
ciency and pollution. Some of the 
businesses use that plant; others 
use holding tanks. 

The state would pay 60 percent 
of the cost of sewer Interceptor 
construction and Bristol would 
pay a percentage of the remain
ing 40 percent. 

WOfK, tne COS[ WOUJO 0~ j.IJU· 

hibitive, given the fact it would 
have to be abandoned when 
sewers are built. 

Ul '-U""'J' "'6"".,_J ••••• -·-·· 
south to the plant on County 
Highway C. 

Continued delays could mean 

develop~~nt-b~ause it would be 
a forced pressure main, to which 
homes could not hook up. 

Sewer solution? 
,) '"::.·· 

By DAVE ENGELS 
Staff Writer 

An ordinance change would be 
needed to expand Pleasant 
Prairie's town boundaries. 
Frederick said Tuesday he has 
the votes lined up to approve 
such a change. 

County Board Supervisor 
Ronald Frederick says there 
must be sanitary sewer service 
for businesses on the west side of 
I-94 at Highway 50 to spur con
tinued commercial develop
ment. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering could not be reached for 
comment today. 

And if the Bristol Town Board 
refuses to accept a sewer hook
up from Pleasant Prairie, 
Frederick says the County Board 
has a last resort: it can change 
town borders and move the busi

, nesses from Bristol to Pleasant 

The board Tuesday referred 
the matter to its Finance Com
mittee and the county executive 
with Frederick urging a meeting 
be set up with representatives of 
the two towns, the businesses 
aftected and the Departmenl of 
Natural Resources. Prairie. 

Frederick said the County 
Board could invoke a seldom
used state statute that gives 
county boards the power to "or-

~e. name, Wl<ate and change 
bcn;nonrif'~ artd nmnrs or 

town" tn their J""f'~twc!ivc coun 
\!t'S 

"I don't think three people 
(Bristol Town Board) have the 
nght to hold up progress,·· 
Frederick said. "I think it's prt>t
ty sad Wh<"n we cannot extrnrj :' 
SPWf'l" 2(}(1 yarrJs 0trD~S !l !:t'2,h· 

'Nil'," Sll !(erhWhi_\ ("ounty <'<1!! pi OS· 

and town 
Pleasant Prairie Town CnaiJ. 

liLlln Don;dd Wruck said tod: 
the cost nf a sewer interceptor 
estirna.wd fit $7.10,000 to $8!0,00ii 
Of the portion not paid by tile 
swte, Bristol would only be 
charged for the work done within 
its town limits. l-94 is the bound· 
arv between Bristol and Pleas
an·t Prairie. 

The interceptor would run 
from Pleasant Prairie's treat
ment plant on County Highway 
C, north to Highway 50 at about 
County Highway HH, and then 
west on lhe south side of High
way 50 to the west side of I-94, 
where it would connect to the 
Bristol bt,sinesses. 

The DNR is forcing BristOl to 
c!ose down the Howard Johnson 
treatment plant on the east edge 
of the town because it is not 
effic-ient and is polluting nearby 
streams. The DNR has said the 

co<;t of a '<t;f,iHDH- i-ll' ·1\d 
•;\'SlCtL W'itild j>TdtlhiLil"f• 

''l,or some n•a5o1:, t!w Hris:ul 
row:; Buard iws been :nilr•xible 

on this ~~~,;e," Fr·ednick sr:ii!, 
'"maybe because are a!raic 
of losing local 

The treatment plant serves 
the Howard Johnson's motel, the 
Brat Stop il and two service 
stations. ln addition, the Factory 
Outlet Center, two l"asHood res
taurants and the new Brat Stop 
building spent an estimated 
$51,501J in 1984 to operate holding 
fanks, Frederick said. 

~
"I don't understand why we 

annot sit down and lay every
ing on the table," said Wruck. 

"1 would have no objections if 
the board makes that change 
(moving the businesses into 
Pleasant Prairie). but I would 
rather settle the issue in a fair 
way." 

matter "all the way to the Su· 
preme Court, if that's what it 
takes." 
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;;"!-the Editor1dditio; ··-<1 ·; ·~-
Articles re:Pend aPProM~ said it- · 

situat1on at r101l from th·x1rnatety $flar 
appearmg in°r caPital . 18 Year thr 00 
on March f~:" Produc::"'estrnents ough 
statements,e The Cana ·. on Oj 
treatment, lldenr u dian Pro· 
Johnson's roPosaJ N."Pon the aJect is 
being clo~·lalll), the so. I (the BOPfion 
inefficien;rnPany be/!lternent s r!l.rnp, 

The W t rent and!. Jev-es thatlild, 1 
Code, N~'J:!ces, it w~reseeabJe , lind 
duces lht .!~V"e Sfgllif~IJ l!ot be Circul 
water treatment y.}~ant Prot·ibJe 
stricts the building of new trea.{-~bilit 
ment plants unless a complete 
facilities plan is conducted by 
the Southeastern Wisconsin Re-
gional Planning Commisssion. 

The waste water treatment 
plant at the Howard Johnson's 
Motor Lodge falls under the 
above code which calls for aban
donment on Dec. 31, 1985. The 
Howard Johnson's Mo.tQr Lodge 
has a well qua!!fled operator of 

·its plant, Marvm Schwenn, who 
is J!censed by the state to oper-
ate all types Of treatment plants 

The plant is in fact operating 
efficiently, well within the Pf'r
mil requiremf'nts f!fld 1s not 

i"Ul"S(;ti~ 11/ 

nr bi" 
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"A legal fence is a!! that is 
required,"said Elfering. 

The board also wrestled with 
the question of smoking and non
smoking areas in the town hall
fire station complex. 

The rule that finally passed 
was one that will allow smoking 
in the fire department except for 
the apparatus room. 

In the part of the building that 
houses town offices and a meet
ing room, smoking will be al
lowed in washrooms and the 
foyer. 

Elfering said the town has 
fielded numerous complaints re
cently about dogs running at 
large. 

"We're begging you to keep 
your dogs confined," he told the 
audience. 

Board members will inspect a 
s!te at Lake ShangrHa that is 
being considered for a street 
light. A petition for the light has 
been received from residents 
who live on Shangrila Point, the 
far westetrJ edge of the lake. 

6:30 p.;;.. Wednesday, Aprll3, at 
the Bristol Town Hall, pending 
agreement by Pleasant Prairie. 

At that meeting, said Bristol 
town engineer Jerome Chudzik, 
Bristol will ask to be considered 
a customer of Pleasant Prairie 
Sewer District D. 

The proposal apparently 
means that Bristol would not pay 
for the mile-long $750,000 sewer 
line needed to connect the Pleas
ant Prairie plant to Bristol busi
nesses at I-94 and Highway 50. 

"We don't want to buy a share 
of Pleasant Prairie's plant or 
capacity in the Interceptor 
sewer, as the ear!ter proposal 
suggested," said Chudzik, "We 
just want our businesses to be 
charged the same as com· 
mercia! customers on the Pleas· 
ant Prairie S!de." 

The sewer controversy has 
been simmering between the two 
towns for three years. 

State agencies have urged a 
cooperative arrangement that 
would see the Bristol com
mercial district served by the 
new 500,000-gallon plant nearing 
completion in Pleasant Prairie. 

Bristol officials have opposed 
th<> cooperative venture 
they w<lnted a separate 
~erve the commecial e1 

Adding fuel to the lire is a 
Department of Natura! Re· 
sources deadline setting Dec. 31, 
1985 as the date for shutdown of a 
small plant currently serving the 
Howard Johnson mtJtel on the 
southwest corner of /.!14 and 
Higl!way 50. 

The County Board turned up 
the h<:a! las1 week with a threat 

earuer proposal sug· 
gested. We just want 
our businesses to be 
charged the same as 
commercial cus
tomers on the Pleas· 
ant Prairie side." 

Jerome Chudzik, 
Bristol town engineer 

the two towns - moving the 
businesses from Bristol to Pleas

ant"PI-airie- if agreement could 
not be reached. 

Edward Becker, treasurer of 
the Bristol School Board, told 
town ofticials Wednesday "If the 
County Board goes through with 
that threat, it would mean the 
loss of $7 million from our tax 
base." 

Becker urged the board to 
resolve the issue. "l don't know 
where the schools would find the 
revenue to replace that kind of a 
Joss," he said. 

Jerry Rassmussen, owner of 
the Brat Stop, asked if the 
BrisiDl board wilt abandon ef
Jorts to gBHI approvai for a ~epa, 

towliy, but prDbatJ!y so,-, 
said E!fering. 

Pleasant Prairie Town Chair
man Donald Wruck, reached lat
er Wednesday, said "I'm glad to 
hear they are willing to open 
negotiatiom,. We have been hop
ing for rhiF for a long time." 

Wruck sllid he had not seen the 
detaHs of Bristol's proposal, 
"but it looks like we've got 
something started.'' 

Resident§ won't be assessed:''tor"'Jiy. 50 sewer 
By JOHN MciNTYRE 

Stan Writer 
PL:EASANT PRAIRIE 

Town Chairman Donald Wruck 
stressed Monday that residents 

: on Highway 50 will not be 
assessed for the force main 
sewer interceptor line proposed 
to link businesses on I .fl4 and 50 
to the Utility D treatment plant. 

"They're under the im
pression they would be sewered 
and would have to pay,'' he said. 
"That's not the case. It's not a 
line people pan hook Into. They 

couldn't be sewered by that line 
if they wanted to." 

Town Clerk Roger Prange 
added, "There can't be any 
assessments against property 
owners for a line they can't use. 
The line would simply run past 
their property. You can't hook 
into a force main line." 

The statements came in re
sponse to a petition circulated 
last week and signed by several 
residents living on Highway 50 
between I-94 and Highway HH. 

The force main would connect 
a lift station just east of several 
Pleasant Prairie businesses to a 
gravity line located at HH which 
then flows south to the treat
ment plant. 

The lift station would connect 
the force main with a gravity 
nne running under I-94 from the 
west which would carry sewage 
from Bristol businesses at 50 and 
J-94. 

"The only way those proper
lies on Highway 50 could be" 
sew.ered would be 1f the resi-

dents were to petition for sewer. 
Then a gravity line would have 
to be installed running west past 
their properties back to the lift 
station," Wruck stressed. 

"Force mains can't ser~e as 
collection lines and I think~"t's 
important we try to empha ize 
this to dear up any mi n
derstandings," said Wruck. 

The Bristol Town Board has 
opposed the project in favor of 
building a separate sewage 
treatment plant on the west side 
of I-94. 

On another matter, board 
members set the date for the 
annual town meeting for 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, April 9, in the 
auditorium of the municipal 
building, 9!H5 39th Ave. 

Supervisor Terrence Rice, at
tending his last meeting as a 
member of the board, said he's 
enjoyed his last four years in 
town government and has found 
his two terms educational and 
valuable. Rice has changed jobs 
and soon will be moving from 
the area. 

The three-man board then 
convened as the Sewer District 
D Commission and approved a 
request from Donald M!troff, 
Arlington Heights, Ill., to con
struct a sewer line southeast of 
the 50/I-94 area. 

Mitroff, who owns land in and 
around River Oaks subdivision, 
said he'll pay the entire cost of 
the project and work under !he 
design and supervision of the 
town engineers, E.L. Crispell, 
Elkhorn. 



Bristol sewer battle ignites over border 
? :X"J.1' ,-

BY DIANE JAHNKE board meeting March 19. In a telephone together," Dosemagen said. treatment plant operating with a DNR 
conversation with Dosemagen Friday, he Bristol has been fighting to construct pennit. At the end of this year, the DNR 

If Bristol refusf's a wastewater 
treatment facility merger with Pleasant 
Prairie, "there b the po!!sibility" the 
town borders will be moved, County 
Executive Gilbert Dosemagen said. In 
that event, Pleasant Prairie's border 
would be extended wes~ to include 
Bristol's commercial district along l-94 
and Highway 50. 

said, ''There is a state law that can alter its own Utility District 3 sewer treatment is having the plant abtmdoned. 
boundaries in certain conditions, if all plant. Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
conditions are met." He added that the Planning Commission (SEWRPC) and was determined not to surrender to 
matterwasnotfullyinvestigatedyet. the Department of Natural Resources SEWRPC after Bristol's request to 

"The bow:d is not taking a hammer JDNR) have been insisting Bristol hook operate and own its own wastewater 
and holding it on anyone. Body politics up to Pleasant Prairie's Utility District 4 treatment facility was rejected at a 
are over, The towns have a problem. treatment plant. Nine businesses in- meeting in Elkhorn March 11. Elfering 
We're trying to get the problem volved in the battle include Howard said the business district will stay on 
resolved. It does involve economic Johnson's MotorLJdge which is current-

The i~sue was ra.ised at the county development. We want to get the parties ly booked up to a small sewage (Continued on Page 2) * Bristol (Continued rrom Front Page) 

holding tanks "indefinitely." He's ap
pealing to the secretary of the DNR. 

B d 
• With the recent border conflict, 

• Elfering said, ·'They're putting a gun up oar gives towns deadll "'"'h"d.The«'enoi•lotofehoic<.·· 
, ; .- If it actually crune down to a border 

By DAVE BACKMANN ' ;x., y} move, Elfering said, "We'll get a 
Start Writer That ac_twn would mean sJx project before t restraining order an? go to court, We':l 

The towns of Bristol and square mlles of the Town of plant's schedulec fight it tooth and naiL Our people don t 
Pleasant Prairie have until May Bristol, includmg the com- June 30. The $350 want Pleasant Prairie, and the Pleasant 
1 to reach agreemem on a sewer mercia! district, would become used to help pay J Prairie people don'~ want us.'', . 
system for the commercial dis· part of Pleasant Prairie. The mile-long sewer ll; Dev.~ _Bauer, Pwa.sant P;am<J, sta.rt-
trlct at f-94 and Highway 50 area would include the land a connect the plant ed a pet1tt?n to keep th~ Bn_.'ltol sewag~ 

The deadline wa~ imposed bv mde WE'st. of HJ4, from 60th businesses. said K out., Runnmg _lh_e .graVltj' ~~~~ :·~~0~~ 

(Wruck) said no to me, and yes to others. 
I just want something in writing that it's 
not going in," Bauer said. 

In order for Bristol to construct their 
own wastewater treatment facility, it 
must be proven cheaper to operate two 
plant.s. Bristol engineers have submitted 
estimated reports concluding that they 
had met that criteria, however, SEWRPC 
deemed that estimate unreasonably low. 
Elfering reported that property owners 
i.n the sewer district would pay SlO,OOO 
per year more lf the sewage was 
transparted to Pleasant Prairie. 

A meetine is ~cheduled G:.10 
d, i~e County Board's Finam·io .su f"ei or, _lH' rm: th !'J nw <:ts.tc th( sr,uli<u.1 ~u:rn v ~:er ;,~,.,~ ~~~;0~ 1~~r~=~gh~~i !;;,Im~ 

U.lmmltlel' T!wrsday lf \)W niH' nn !1w sc,urh g:nnn! \o :~-~ · '·~h' r:J·~'d '' 'l have (HlO hoH ;,f To1n' 
lnl'i!1S can't agree <.m how the .!! !!W dfilCllint ''' Lr,; n;t>l, iL'' i :'01 WPPK ( ~::;l'li•~<· "t-;&·;;1 prnnc•rty 11 will txJSi tn\'~.iwdto 
Bnstol commercial develop· (ounty Board would vote on the thre<llfned to mov bell<'e~n $30 a;d :NO-a foot to bring the •ss;Je. Bn&col Uuhuw~s 
ment west of I-94 should be proposed boundary change at its boundary under DO\\ gravity line in. ·• voted in favor of 
served by the 500,000-gallon May 7 meetmg: Only one reading board by state s-tall She said she beard "yes and no" own wastewater treatment facility. 
Pleasant Prairie sewage treat- of. the reso!utwn would be re- "A lot is at stake from Pleasant Prairie Town Chairman '" nao. 
r:tent plant nearing completion, qulred area because Pleas,Donuld Wruck on whether or not,t~e ask to be 
fmance members wJI! recom- Fmance membf'r~ ~et thf' CGI)lpif't;ng construcgr8vit.y hne would go through. He or Pleas·· 
mend th<> County Board change dendline because an application .~E'IFagl' tr;;,tmfnt plar;( that h<1s '""Th '~'"'" "'"'"n·, u!stnct D. 
the boundary between the two must be fllecl for a $350.00(! ~tatf' th" to ha•Jd!e the B"ist 1 P .wo towns have squabbli.'d 
towns. grant to help fund the 5rwngf' ' . ·, 1- · ' 0 over the sewer 1ssue for the past 

sa,< three years 

Town enginet:~. s,,to trade information on sewers 
By ARLENE JENSEN _towns could change. ' Pleasant Prairie from County won't put us in competition wlth A response to Bristnl's pro 

Staff Writer The May 1 deadline has been Highway K to the I!linois border each other to grab customers," posa! will be ready by that date, 
PLEASANT PRAIRIE - En· imposed by the County Board's No agreement was reached at Bristol Town Chairman Noel said Pleasant Praine Town 

g!neers from Pleasant Prairie Finance Committee. If the towns Wednesday night's meeting of Elfering said. Chairman Donald Wruck. 
and Bristol will trade informa- can't agree on how the Bristol the two town boards. A second Bristol engineer Jerome Pleasant Prairie supervisor 
tion in hopes the two towns can district should be served by the session was set for 7 p.m. Tues- Chudzik estimated that Bristol Thomas Terwal! asked about the 
reach a sewer service agree- nearly completed Pleasant day, Aprill6, at the Bristol Town customers would pay $7.17 pei realities of the May 1 deadline. 
ment before a May I deadline. Prairie treatment plant, the Hall. month, plus $3.57 per 1,00 "I know there is a gun to our 

il ;;;~~are success~ul, s_ew~rs committee will recommend the Brist~l's proposal is that they gallons. He said the fl~w. woul heads," said Terwall, "but is it 
in a Bnstot ._<:'m:nerctal dtstrtct County Board change the bound· be consldt')red a customer of the be metered at each busmess and cocked and loaded?" 
at I-94 and Highway 50 will be ary that separates the towns. Pleasant Prairie sewer district again as it enters the intercep· County Supervisor Wayne 
connected to a planned intercep· If that happens, six square and pay the same r~tes as cus- tor. . Koessl, chairman of the county 
tor in Pleasant Prairie. miles of the Town of Bristol, that tomers on the east S!de of I~94, Chudzik estimated the com· Finance Committee, said the 

If they are unsuccessful, the includes the commercial dis- "If the rates are the same on blned cost to Bristol customers committee's interest in the mat· 
boundary line between the two trict, would become part of both sides of the highway, it Would be $52,000 per year. lter is twofold. 

Bristol re~~ zoning, sewer opponents 
By ARLENE JENSEN '1 an1 g~in'g across 1-94 for be a ·!ot bet!er off lf aU of the challenger Donna Vasey, 12929 

Staff Writer sewers," said Horton, "This outside 'forces would leave us 60th St., by a margin of 515 to 
BRISTOL- Incumbent super- election proves a point. Our a!one,"he said. 329. 

~i~"o~~~ ...,~~-~~:~:·--~~~:~~--~~~ ~~~:~_w,as re-elected because the There has been intense pres- . Ma~':"'!!z has been treasurer 

"Our concern is for the eco
nomJc development of the are3.."' 
said Koess!, "and secondly, we 
don't want to jeopardize the run
ding for the interceptor." 

An application must be filed 
by June 30 in order for the towns 
to qualify for a $350,000 state 
grant that would help fund the 
interceptor. 

Koessl said the collnty could 
relax the deadline if there is 
basic agreement between the 
towns. 



rnuu", "'""" '~ ""' 1-"'""'"=•J 
town borders will be moved, County 
Exl:'cutive Gilbert Dosemo.gen said. In 
that event, Pleasant Prairie's border 
would be extended west to include 
Bristol's commercial district along 1-94 
and Highway SO. 

The issue was rai!l(!d at the rounty 

.................. ~ ~~ ···-·· .. _ ~~--- ···-· ···-
matter was not fully investigated yet. 

"The board is not taking a hammer 
and holding it on anyone. Body politics 
are over. The towns have a problem. 
We're trying to get the problem 
resolved. It does involve economic 
development. We want to gt':'t the pllrties 

U _.. / ,- "' .... >"- >"' "" -{ , ,;r.J \'l ·'il <\'il .~'-'3 . 

up -~o;;'>•~~':l'>?~ ;-J.'O,"t .. {\); 
treat. 11 $t'~~'il;.?-~ ·:,..,-a. 
volvea .f'-\"11~->....- -· 
Johnson _ .....m -D'i ,,.;. 
I)' hoo!f.-0-~'·- __ ,.. 

Board gives ~OJYIJ~ deadline on sewers 
By DAVE1l~~KMANN That action would mean six project before the treatment He said the treatment plant 

Th Sta t t~ri t 1 d square m1les of the Town of plant"s scheduled completion under construction would ul· 
Plea:anio:r~~ri~ hav: ~n~il ~~ Brist.o!, inc_!uding the com· June 30. The $350,000 would be timately have the capacity to 
1 to reach a reement on a sewe~ merCJal distnct, woul~ ?ecome us_ed to help pay _for a $750,000, process up to 135,000 _gallons of 

g . part of Pleasant Prame. The mile-long sewer !me that would sewage daily commg from 
sy_stem ~0;4 thed c~~~ercl~ dis- area would include the land a connect the plant to the Bristol Bristol. This will allow for future 
tnct at - an lg _way · mile west of I·94, from 60th businesses, said Kurt Bauer, of commercial development at I-94 
Th~ dead!ln~ wa~,lmp~~ed by Street on the north to the state the Southeastern Wisconsin Re- and Highway 50 in Bristol, Bauer 

the .ounty Th oard 
5 I~a~~: line on the south. gional Planning Commission. said. 

CommJttee urs ay. h h If the deadline is not met, the Last we-ek the County Board . An initial meeting between of· 
to~ns can't agree! 

0
1n dow 1t e county Boara would vote on the threatened to move the towns' f1c1als of Pleasant Prairie and 

Bnstol com7e~~4a he~~ o~- proposed boundary change at lts boundary under powers given the Bristol is scheduled for Wednes-
ment d west 

0 
- 500 

5~~ 11 e May 7 meeting. Only one reading board by state statute. day at the Bristol Town Hall. 
~erve b~ ~h.e ' ~a on of the resolution would be re· '·A Jot is at stak£' here for the Bristol is expected to ask to be 

leasant rame_ sewage 1 ~~at- quired area because Pleasant Prairie 1s considE'red a customer of P!eas-
~ent plant ne:rmg c~~1 P_ edan, Finance members set the completing con~truclion of a new ant Prairie Sewer District D. 
fma~c7h m~mm~~5 B~~rd ~~~~m~ deadline because an _ sewage treatment that ha~ The two town~ have squabbled 
men. ,e ~O\} ' h .g_ nHJSI\Wfiledior;; sUlk tht'capuut\'lo _ !heBr:sWt m:f'r!~f'sewerisc'iuefnrt'H'pflst 
the boundary bt"tween t e 1Wo '''";11 10 hrlo funrl nw v;Wi'W' \'F'd" lluuf'f '.[;:<J thrt'<' l"ec.r~ 
'(JWllS "' , , 

Town enginet-.~. s, to trade information on sewers 
_towns cou!d change. · P)('asant Prairie from County won't put us in competition With 

The May 1 deadline has been Highway K to the Illinois border. ench other to grab customers,' 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Wrlier 
PLEASANT PRAlR!E En- imposed by the County Board's No agreement was 1·eached at Bristol Town Chairman No(;'! 

gineers from Pleasant Prairie Fmance Committee. H the towns Wednesday night's meering of Elfering said 
and Bristol W\H trade informa· can't agree on how tlJe- Bristol the two town boards. A second Brisro, engineer Jerome 

district should be served by the session was set lor 7 p.m. Tues- ClllldZik ;;scimate<l thai Bristol lion in bopes the two towns can 
reach a sewer service agree· 
ment before a May l deadline. 

If they are successful, sewers 
in a Bristol commercial district 
at 1·94 and Highway 50 will be 
connected to a planned intercep
tor in Pleasant Prairie. 

If they are unsuccessful, the 
bOundary line between the two 

nearly completed Pleasant day,Aprlil6,attheBristoiTown customers would pay $7.17 per 
Prairie treatment plant, the Hall. mom:h. plus $3.57 per 1,000 
committee will recommend the Bristol's proposal is that they gallons. He said the flow would 
County Board change the bound- be considered a customer of the be metered at each business and 
ary that separates the towns. Pleasant Prairie sewer district again as it enters the intercep-

If that happens, six square and pay the same rates ascus- tor. 
miles of the Town of Bristol, that tomers on the east side of I-94. Chudzik estimated the conl-
includes the commercial dis- "If the rates are the same on bined cost to Bristol customers 
trlct, would become part of both sides of the highway, it would be $52,000 per year. 

I 

Bristol retains.zoning, sewer opponents 

A r·e~ponse to Bristol's pro· 
pose.! w1ll be ready by that d~He, 
St!id Pleasant Pw1rie Town 
C'hairmarJ Donald Wruck 

Pieas<W{ Pra1rie wperv!~or 
I"homas Terwali asked about the 
realities of the May l deadline. 

"I know there is a gun to our 
heads," said Terwa!l, "but is it 
cocked and loaded?"' 

County Supervisor Wayne 
Koessl, chairman of the county 
Finance Committee, said the 
committee's interest in the mat
ter is twofold. 

I '> b 
By ARLENE JENSEN 7 airH going across l-94 for be a lot better off if all of the challenger Donna Vasey, 12929 

Staff Writer sewers," said Horton, "This outside forces would leave us 60th St., by a margin of 515 to 
BRISTOL- Incumbent super. election proves a point. Our alone, "he said 329. . · 1 

visors ~usse!l Horton and boardwas:e-electe?becausethe There has been intense pres- . Magwitz has been treasurer 
Donald W1enke were returned to people don t want either of those sure in recent weeks from the smce 1969. 
office Tuesday, both beating things." Kenosha County Board in favor Floyd A. Timmons, 11300 
back strong challenges from the Czubin said the number of of a settlement of the sewer Bristol Road, unopposed in his 
opposition. votes polled by losing candidates ' issue. bid for a fourth term as munici· 

Horton, 14920 Horton Road, "should be a message to the Noel Elfering 15324 Horton pal judge, polled 645 votes. 
outpulled Joseph Czubin, 19818 board that a lot of people don't Road, was unopp~sed in hi"s fifth Three men. ':"ere elected to 
84th St., by a vote of 481 to 353. agree with everything they do." bid for the office of town chair- ~onstable posltJOns: They are 
Wienke, 8505 Bristol Road, de· Wienke noted that the Bristol 'man. Of 872 votes cast In two mcumbent ~obert Bohn, 15010 
feated Wl!liam Cusenza, 12525 and Pleasant Prairie town locations Elfering polled 609 104th _St., With 592 votes; John 
!36th Ave., 531 to 290. hn"rn~ ,,;11 """'"'' tnnlnht ,,., .--llo_ ' _ · !'_ranqs Tossava, P.O. Box 371, 

"Our ronu>;-~ i" fr,· t'·>· r-;c· 
nomw d<'"VI.'Iopmvn! nl tlw 'J<P"o 

s>ud Koesol. '<1ml '"' 

do.n't went tee;!~~;~:;~:~,' 
dilig for tile 11 

r lu~ 

An application 111\,st De tiled 
by June 30 in order fer Ow towns 
to quailfy for a $35<.1,000 stet£' 
grant that would help fund ttw 
interceptor. 

Koessl said the county could 
relax <he deadline if there is 
basic agreement between the 
towns. 



I to reacn agreement on a stJwei 
system for the commercial dis
trict at I-94 and Highway 50. 

The deadline was imposed by 
the County Board's Finance 
Committee Thursday. If the 
towns can't agree on how the 
Bristol commercial develop
ment west of I-94 should be 
served by the 500,000-gallon 
Pleasant Prairie sewage treat
ment plant nearing completion, 
finance members will recom
mend the County Board change 
the boundary between the two 
towns. 

part of Pleasant Prairie. The 
area would include the land a 
mite west of I-94, from 60th 
Street on the north to the state 
line on the south. 

If the deadline is not met, the 
County Board would vote on the 
proposed boundary change at its 
May 7 meeting. Only one reading 
of the resolution would be re
quired. 

Finance members set the 
deadline because an application 
must be filed for a $350,000 state 
grant to help fund the sewage 

mile-long sewer line that would 
connect the plant to the Bristol 
businesses, said Kurt Bauer, of 
the Southeastern Wisconsin Re· 
gional Planning Commission. 

Last week the County Board 
threatened to move the towns' 
boundary under powers given the 
board by state statute. 

"A lot is at stake here for the 
area because Pleasant Prairie is 
completing construction of a new 
sewage treatment plant that has 
the capacity to handle the Bristol 
load," Bauer said. 

sewage daily coming from 
Bristol. This Wi!l allow for future 
commercial development at I-94 
and Highway 50 In Bristol, Bauer 
said. 

An initial meeting between of. 
fic!als of Pleasant Prairie and 
Bristol is scheduled for Wednes
day at the Bristol Town Hall. 
Bristol is expected to ask to be 
considered a customer of Pleas
ant Prairie Sewer District D. 

The two towns have squabbled 
over the sewer issue for the past 
three years. 

Town enginetl s,Jo trade information on sewers 
_towns could change. · Pleasant Prairie from County won't put us !n competition with A response to Bristol's pro- "Our concern is for the eco· By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer The May 1 deadline has been Highway K to the Illinois border. each other to grab customers," posa! will be ready by that date, nomic development of the area " 
imposed by th~ County Board's No agreem~nt -;as reac?ed at Brist~l Town Chairman Noel said_ Pleasant Prairie Town said Koessl, <•and secondly, ;e PLEASANT PRAIRIE - En

gineers from Pleasant Prairie 
and Bristol will trade informa
twn in hopes the two towns can 
reach a sewer service agree
ment before a May 1 deadline, 

Fmance Commtttee. If the towns Wednesday mght s meet1ng of Elfenng said. . Chatrman Donald Wruck. don't want to jeopardize the fun-
can't agree on how the Bristol the ~wo town boards. A second Bnstol engtneer Jerome Pleasant Prairie supervisor ding for the interceptor, 

If they are successful, sewers 
in a Bristol commercial district 
at l-94 and Higbway 5Cl will be 
connected to a planned intercep, 
lor in Pleasflnt PrairiP 

l1 the<: 2re Dmucces~fuL !ht' 
OOtmdary lit,{'. betv,o.YI• \[;(· l'v\\J 

district should be served by the sess!On was set lor 7 p.m. Tues· Chudzik estimated that Bristol Thomas Terwa!l asked about the 
nearly completed Pleasant day,Aprit 16,attheBristoiTown customers would pay $7.17 per realities of the .'1/lay l deadline 
Prairie treatment plant, the Hall. month, plus $3.57 per 1.000 "I know there is a gun to our 
committee will recommend the Bristol's proposal is that they gallons. He said the flow would heads," said Terwall, "but is it 
County Board change the bound. be considered a customer of the be metered at each business and cocked and loaded?" 
ary !hat separates the towns. Pleasant Prairie sewer district again as it enters the intercep· County Supervisor Wayne 

If that happens, six: square and pay the same rates as cus· tor. Ko?ss!, chairman of the county 
mil<'~ of the ]'Gwn of Bti~wL thtt\ tomer-s on th0 east sidt' of ) .. M Chudtik P~limati'O the cnill- Finance Commiuee. said the 
;n('\u(Jts the ccmm<'rcia! 'hs 
ton, \\'(Jc!ld bl';(;mnr pnrt 

"lf the r81t'~ are the ~am<: on 
tx:th sidc·s o! th!:' hip,ln.ay. 

birwd coot to B1 islol cu~tOTI\£".''0' 
V.'Ucd\) tw :t'i2,{);\Q pn Yt>ill 

cnmn;n!f'f'·.~ 1ntecf'sl il) 11w rnnl 
tn :" tw1>hld 

Bristol ret~I1S zoning, sewer opponents 
By ARLENE JENSEN "I ar:"Cl gO!ng ;J.cros;; Hl4 for bt> a lol bf'tter off if all of the challenger Donna Vasey, 12929 

Stat! Writer sewers," said HoJ'lon, ''This out5'ide forces would leave us 60th St., by a margin of 515 to 
BRISTOL .... Incumbent super- f'lectwn proves a poml. Our alooe,"tw saHl. 329. 

visors Russell Horton and bourdwao:re-electedbecause/he There tws been intense pres- . Magwit?. has been treasurer 
Donald Wtenke were returned to people don't want enher of those sure in recent weeks from the W\ce 1969. 
office Tuesday, both beating things " Kenosha County Board in favor Floyd A. Timmons, 11300 
back strong challenges from the Czubin said the number of of a settlement of the sewer Bl'Jstol Road, unopposed in his 
opposition. votes polled by losing candidates issue. bid for a fourth term as munlci-

Horton, 14920 Horton Road, "should be a message to the Noel Elferin 15324 Horton pa_l judge, polled 645 votes. 
outpulled Joseph Czubin, 19818 board that a lot of people don't Road was uno g~sed in his fifth fhree men. ~ere elected to 
84th St., by a vote of 481 to 353. agree with everything they do." bid f~r the offi~~ of town chair. ~onstable poSitiOns: They are 
Wienke, 8505 Bristol Road, de- Wienke noted that the Bristol man Of 872 votes cast in tw mcumbent Robert Bohn, 15010 
feated William Cusenza, 12525 and Pleasant Prairie town locaiions Elfering polled 609 o 104th ?t., with 592 votes; John 
!36th Ave,, 531 to 290. . . . ' · Franqs Tossava, P.O. Box 371, 

boards Will f!le~t ton1ght to d1s- Also unopposed was Town 539; and David Bundy, 1362760th 
Horton said there were only c_uss thepossibllltyofaco-opera· Clerk Glona Bailey, 15800 128th St., 555. ~ 

two issues in the campaign _ ti~e sewer ag.reement at I-94 and ~t., w_ho will begin her fifth term Incu.mbent Constable John C. 
zoning and sewers at I-94 and Highway 50. moff1ce. Shepolled752votes.· TossavaJr.,B 43199thAve.,was 
Highway 50. ''We'r~ gomg to ~.do~>.n and Town Treasurer Doris the low vot getter with 428 

"My opponent favored zoning try to resolve the i::.SU'e, but we'd Magwitz, 19917 82nd St., defeated votes. 

An aoptication must !Je fill'll 
by June" 30 in order for the towns 
to qualify for a $3SCI,O(){) stnt" 
grant that would hel;1 lund th<· 
interceptor 

Koe.ssl ·'-Cdd lhe tOiJil!y ~oulrl 

relax th,: ~H;tidl~r,c i! :);( 1·, JC-
~J;,o V ''r ' 
\'''" n' 
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Ten in county affected 

Post office closings proposed 
't •/ ~''' 

By JOE VAN ZANDT 
Staff Writer 

Postmasters and postal clerks 
throughout Kenosha County are 
supporting a letter-writing c;am
paign they hope will save HI area 
post offices from being closed by 
the federal government. 

The post offices are among 309 
in Wisconsin and 12,000 across 
the country recommended for 
elimination in the Grace Com
mission Report, a 600-page docu
ment that cites way to cut 
bil!ions of dollars in government 
spending 

An article in "Badger Post· 
master" said area post offices 
on the chopping block include-: 
Bassett, Camp Lake, New 
Munster, Pleasant Prairie, Pell 
Lake, Powers Lake, Silver Lake, 
Somers, Wilmot and Wood· 
worth 

Tlw lG offwu, clo nnt ufle: 
rwrnc <\!though prrsons 
living in the postal district can 
receive home delivery from oth· 
er post offices. The 10 offices 
offer post offices boxes to local 
residents as well as other postal 
services, wch as seiling stamps 

Post offices that would re· 
main open include Bristol. Gen· 

oa City, Salem, Trevor and Twin 
Lakes. The status of Trevor's 
Benet Lake sub-station remains 
unclear since it was not men
tioned in the article. 

Encouraged by the National 
Association of Postmasters of 
the United States, postmasters 
are asking patrons to write their 
Congressional representatives 
to protest the proposed closings. 

Some postmasters, such as 
those in Bassett, New Munster 
and Woodworth, have typed bul
letins and had supporters dis" 
tribute them because they are 
prohibited from doing so in the 
post office 

One bulletin, aval!able in the 
Wheatland Town Hall, states· 
"Rural customers are entitled to 
the convenif'nce and sa!etv of 

office box· the 
~am-: customer 
Thc-:nc i~ no iustill 
cC>twn lu dosl' any pust oiflc\;, 
regardless of size. These (rural) 
post offices were created to 
serve the American public, re· 
gardless of size or where located 

somebody is going to have to 
handle and deliver the mail for 
rhe,,e rural communities and bf' 
paid for a · 

Powers Lake Postmaster Fre· 
dean "Fritzie" Miller cites spe
cial services offered by the rural 
offices, such as collecting cus
toms fees on packages, selling 
money orders and stamps, as
sisting patrons with wrapping 
packages, posting notices of lo
cal government meetings, even 
supervising the federal census 
as reasons for keeping them 
open. 

"A lot of people don't want 
Social Security and other checks 
left in mailboxes," Miller said. 
"They prefer to pick them up at 
the local post offlce, something 
thev couldn't do if we are closed 
doV:•n ' 

Attempts to eliminate rural 
post offices are not new, Miller 
said 

''Tf'n vears ago, the Govern-
ment · OffKf ll'i~·ct l.u 
c!o~;e lL'!\lO post offlceo 
tJut we crg:iniZt'C '' iftlfr wr:ting 
campaign and got petitions 
signed and stopped it. That's 
what we hope to do again 

"Right now only small post 
offices are earmarked for clos
ing, but many others are under 
study," said Miller "If they get 
away with dosing the first 

group, then they'll go after big
ger post offices, !ike Twin Lakes 
and Salem. 

"I just hope the people out 
here write to their represent
atives now because once the post 
offices are closed, it will be too 
late," she said. 

"We bring in a lot of reven
ue," Miller said. "The average 
citizen doesn't realize that we 
aren't subsidized by the federal 
government The revenue we 
generate pays for our expenses. 
If people have to get their mail 
by rural federal delivery from 
some distant post office, it could 
wind up costing more instead of 
less." 

Kenosha Postmaster Robert 
Westman said if any rural of
fices are closed, their post· 
masters would be transferred to 
.:wother facility 

· Jt wr un' .'ihut (]()Wn, most of 
U' WI\;Jid have to romr:n\JtF 10 
!vlliwauket' ru \'!!;;-)\' sa:rl Wood 
worth Postmaster Clarence 
Clausen. "There just aren't that 
many openings that would be 
created in the Kenosha post of
fice. I don't think the Postal 
Service wants to pay man· 
agem~Cnt wages 10 letter car
riers.·' 

Bristol Board 
in brief sessions 

if · If if-.'> 
BRISTOL - Bristol Town 

Board members met briefly 
Wednesday night with Town At
torney Cecil Rothrock to discuss 
the ordinance that spells out 
duties of the town's three con
stables. No action was taken. 

J'he board will meet at 4:30 
today with its engineer to discuss 
bills for two change orders in 
construction of the municipal 
well on Highway 45 north of 
Highway 50. The changes were 
ordered by the state Department 
of Natural Resources. 

Bristol Board open to recreation facility requests 
'i '_, 

By JOHN MciNTYRE said the plans had been drawn, Supervisor Russell Horton dis-
Staff Writer "but when we proposed the idea, agreed. 

BRISTOL- The Town Board they (subdivision residents) told "You know we've got the play· 
said Monday it would welcome us they didn't want it." ground over here," he said, 
residents' petitions for recrea- . pointing south ot the town mu-
tiona! facilities in various sub- Joseph _czubm, 198;8 84th St., nicipa! building, "and have you 
divisions, but a couple residents ~~r~ed With Cusenza s push for ever noticed how empty it is 
said the board should actively !Oit!St!ve. most of the time~ We bullt that 
seek to locate areas of Interest "I think the board should get one for kids and .they don't use 
for that type of improvement. some of these areas started so .1 " 

The topic was discussed for 
several minutes during the an· 
nua! town meeting which at
tracted about two dozen resi
dents Monday night. 

William Cusenza, 12535 136th 
Ave., said the board had plans 
drawn for a small park-tyPe 
deVelopment for Cherry Vista 
subdivision several years ago. 

"But nothing's ever been done 
with lt," he said. "I was just 
wondering if the board couldn't 
get such projects started." 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 

the little kids have something to 1 
• "Maybe, if this topic does get 

some publicity, people will come 
to us," Elfering said, "and we'!! 
be glad to look into it.'' 

do other than sitting in front of 
the boob tube," he said_ 

Elfertng stressed that citizens 
should take the initiative. 

"If subdivision residents want 
recreational facilities, we'd like 
them to petition us." 

He said the board would then 
consider those situations. 

"I think the Town Board 
should provide the leadership," 
said Czubin, adding the board 
should make it its business to 
know where residents would like 
playground facilities. 

Cusenza brought up two ottler 
matters. . 

"I wonder if it's possible to 
realign the utility boards to get 
consumers on the boards," he 
said. ' 

"It's to'ugtl to get people out," 
Elferlng saiit 

"Then," Said Cusenza, "how 
about a member at large to sit 
on ail the boards?" 

Cusenza made the motion re
questing the board to consider 
establishing a permanent con· 
sumer seat or a consumer ad· 
visory board for utilities. It was 
seconded by Czubin and carried 
on voice vote of residents. 

Cuzenza asked, "Is it possible 
the Plan Commission could be 
an advisory board to tile Town 
Board rather than being directed 
by it?" 

"I'll look into it," said Elfer
ing .. 

Building Inspector Fred Pitts 
reported construction and im
provments to existing structures 
brought the town an estimated 
increased value in 1984 of 
$3;02I,:i65. He said permit fees 
for 1984 totaled $6,986. 

Fire Chief Eugene Krueger 
reported 250 ambulance re· 
sponses in Bristol in 1984 cost 
$4.002 in wa11:es. He said anothf'r 

28 cal!~ were answered from the 
Town of Paris, which contracts 
with Bristol for service, and two 
responses were made to other 
districts. 

Krueger's report on the f!re 
\ department listed 115 respnnses 
\and $4,194 paid in wages. He said 
\those calls involved 154 injuries 
Und 93 illnesses. Most repsonses, 
93, were to residences, Krueger 
said, 80 were highway calls, 30 
were from businesses, 16 from 
inpustries and 18 in conjunctin 
wlth fire ca!ls. 

Treasurer Doris Magwitz' 
comprehensive report showed 
the closing balance on Dec. 31, 
1984, in the town general fund of 
$334,673. The budget portion of 
the meeting was postpined until 
November. 

Supervisor Donald Wienke re
ported on the continued success 
of Pr<WrP~~ 0Av~ f>nt nnt<>rl lh<>l 

this summer the event will not 
occur on the first weekend fol
lowing the Fourth of July, 

He said, "Kenosha wants its 
celebration on the first weekend 
after the Fourth so we've set 
ours for the second weekend 
July 12, 13 and H." 

An objection was raised to 
Horton's having been paid $135 
as town weed commissioner on 
the basis that state law forbids 
town officials -from being paid 
for more than one job. 

Town of Paris officials last 
month reacted to a similar situ
ation by stating Town Clerk Or
lando Infusino will no longer be 
paid for each zoning board meet
ing he attends. 

"In light of the recent events 
in Pairs, we'd better look into 
that," said Elfering. 

The 1986 annual meeting was 
schedled for 8 p.m., Tuesday, 
Anril R 



spending. 

An article in "Badger Post· 
master" said area post offices 
on the chopping block Include: 
Bassett, Camp Lake, New 
Munster, Pleasant Prairie, Pell 
Lake, Powers Lake, Silver Lake, 
Somers, Wilmot and Wood
worth. 

The 10 post offices do not offer 
home delivery, although persons 
living in the postal district can 
receive home delivery from oth
er post offices. The 10 offices 
offer post offices boxes to local 
res1dents as wei! as other postal 
services, such as selling stamps 

Post offices that would re
main open include Bristol, Gen-

tribute them bec~~~e they are 
prohibited from doing so in the 
post office. 

One bulletin, a,vailable In the 
Wheatland Town Hall, states: 
"Rural customers are entitled to 
the convenience and safety of 
having a post office box the 
same as the city customer. 
There is absolutely no justifi
cation to close any post office, 
regardless of size. These (rural) 
post offices were created to 
serve the American public, re
gardless of size or where located 
.. somebody is going to have to 
handle and deliver the mail for 
these rural communi ties and be 
paid for lt." 

A !A<;;J f'A '"''-'' w t''~" •Uv•u -y -· 

the local post office, something 
they couldn't do if we are closed 
down." 

Attempts to eliminate rural 
post offices are not new, Miller 
said. 

"Ten years ago, the Govern
ment Accounting Office tried to 
close 12,500 small post offices, 
but we organized a letter-writing 
campaign and got petitions 
signed and stopped it. That's 
what we hope to do again. 

"Right now only small post 
offices are earmarked for clos
ing, but many others are under 
study," said Miller. "If they get 
away with closing the first 

some msmn1 pu~t u"''-"'• "o...uu"·' 
wind up costing more instead of 
less." 

Kenosha Postmaster Robert 
Westman said if any rural of
fices are closed, their post
masters would be transferred to 
another facility. 

"If we are shut down, most of 
us would have to commute to 
Milwaukee to work," said Wood
worth Postmaster Clarence 
Clausen. "There just aren't that 
many openings that would be 
created in the Kenosha post of
fice. I don't think the Postal 
Service wants to pay man
agement wages to Jetter car
riers." 

Bristol Board open tq recreation facility requests 
By JOHN MciNTYRE said the plans had been drawn, Supervisor Russell Horton dis-

Staff Writer "but when we proposed the idea, agreed. 
BRISTOL - The Town Board they {subdivision residents) told "You know we've got the play-

said Monday it would welcome us they didn't want it." ground over here," he said, 
residents' pet!Uons for recrea- . pointing south of the town mu-
tiona! facilities in various sub- Josepll_~zu~lD, 1 98:~ 84th St., nicipal bullding, "and have you 
divisions, but a couple restdents ~W~e~ WI,h Cusenza 8 push fot ever noticed how empty it is 
~ll.ld the board should actively !mtlal!ve most of the time" We built that 
seek to !ocate areas of mterest _ :·t think lhe boarrJ shouid . r>w ic<r kids and -they tinn'! \13P 
for 1tmt !\'De of impr()vement. ~{liTll'- of Uw-~e aifll~ sc 

The topk· was discussed for 
several minUTes during the an
nual town meeting which at
tracted ahout two dozen resi
dents Monday nighL 

William Cusenza, 12535 136th 
Ave., said the board had plans 
drawn for a smaD parK-type 
development for Cherry Vista 
subdivision several years ago. 

"But nothing'~ ever been done 
wlth lt," he said. "i was just 
wondering if the board couldn't 
get sucil projects started." 

Town Chairman Noel Elferlng 

l!W li!ll\" kid~ il!iV<• 5( 

do other than sitting in 
the boob tube," he said 

of 

Elfering stressed that citizens 
should take the initiative. 

"If subdivision residents want 
recreational facilities, we'd li~.e 
them \o petition us." 

He said the board wouid ltJen 
tonsider those Sltualions. 

"l think the Town Board 
shollld provide the leadership," 
said Cwbin, adding the board 
should make it its business to 
know where residents would like 
playground facilities. 

'"h1<>1i.K·, li itliS '.!!piC J(JU (.)('( 
some publicity, people will come 
to us,' Ellering said, 'and we'i! 
be glad to look into it." 

Cusenza brought up two othe1 
mattrrs 

'"I wonder if it's pcwsible to 
realign the utility boards to get 
consumers 1)11 the boards," he 
said 

''lt 's tough tog(~! peopk ou!, ·· 
Elfermg said. 

'"Then," saki Cusenza, "how 
about a member at large to sit 
on all the boards?" 

Bristol assured well is OK 
;; i.l .'Jj" .':> 

BRISTOL- The Bristol Town Jerome Chudzik, "the unex- sources. 
Board got what it wanted Thurs- peeled expenses amount to less 
day afternoon:- assurance from than 2 percent of the total, which 
engineers overseeing installation is quite low for a project of this 
of the new municipal well on kind." 
Highway 45 that change orders in He explained that he approved 
the final stages of construction the installation of additional 
were warranted and that the drain tiles to carry off a larger 
well is working properly. amount of artesian flow than 

"Considering the overall in- expected, then the tiles had to be 
stallation cost at around relocated on orders from the 
$500,000," said town_ engineer state Department of Natural Re-

Fees charged for the work 
were in line, he said, considering 
the amount of digging necessary 
plus the need for additional stone 
to finish the job. 

The bottom line, he said, Is 
that the well is on line and 
producing Water of excellep.t 
quality, according to the DNR as 
well as users of the well. 

Cusenza made the motion re
questing the board to consider 
establishing a permanent con· 
sumer seat or a consumer ad
visory board for utilities. Jt was 
seconded by Czubin and <'!lrried 
on voice vote of residents 

CuH'!ll.Cl a<;f.<;rl ··r~ !~ pw·~ihk 

tlw Piun Cutll!Jib·f-',r ''"'nt!i .1"· 
uil ;,rl\"i~nn· l,;;;::rl 1'' '.';• i(Ht: 

Board rt~tl\CI than belllg 011 ex teo 
by it"!" 

'Til iook into it, 's<ud Eller· 
mg. 

Building lnspe..:·tor fred Pitt~ 
reporti"d ron~tructinn <1!\d irn· 
provmenls to existing slJ ucl11re'' 
brought lh<" town a.n t'~tiwatell 

increa;;C'd valuE' in 1984 of 
$J,021,'i65. H<' oaid permit iefS 
for 1984 tutalecl 

Fire Chief Ellgene Krueger 
reported Z.'JO ambulance re· 
sponses in Bristol in 1[184 cost 
$4,002 in wages. He said another 

28 caH~ were answered from the 
Town of Paris, which contracts 
with Bristol for service, and two 
re<;;ponses were made to other 
distncts 

Krueger'> report on the fire 
i!t:"))artnwnl li~-ted 1!5 responses 
::nd $4 i<i4 p~Jd in wages. He sa\d 
'h 
~~ !'• ' • "rW-~!" 

o1J. wu·l· ''' (h.'()l'ticf:-, 

saki, 81J were highway calls, 
were from bllsmesses, lG from 
industries and 18 in conjunclin 
;;:Jt11 fire <:R!i~ 

flf'il.'\l!"f-J Drnis Magwi\t' 
\ co~llprFhencJ\•(• repr.r t :ohowed 
tlw dosing balG.n(·e 011 Dec. 3!, 

m tile tr1wn fund of 
;-n The ponion of 

the mee1Htg was postpmed until 
November. 

Sunervisor Donald Wienke re· 
poneo on the continued success 
of Progress Days but r1otetJ that 

this summer the event will not 
occur on the first weekend fol. 
lowing the Fourth of July. 

He said, "Kenosha wants its 
celebration on the first weekend 
after the Fourth so we've set 
ours for the second weekend 
.July 13 and 14 ' 

,~n wn• 1Ti'f''' fr· 
lkr(oti'.;, n:;v!ng i-wc·:· i+f\! J:i.'' 
!>' ii>V-."IJ •IN·!l 'n!ll'lll''"'ii>H-r 

1he ba~is !!"•at 'latt' faw fOrlHii'' 
town ofHcials from bemg paid 
for more than one joh. 

Town of Paris officials last 
month reacted to a ~imilar ~ilU· 
qtic>n by ~tRting Town n"rk Or
ilmdo lnfu~ino will no !nngfr be 
paid !or t>Rrh zoning bDHnl mee\· 
inr>, he rnte~ds 

"[n light of the r<:'rl:'nt evenh 
in Pain, we\:l better look intD 
that," said Elfering 

The l.'!i!6 amlllal meeting was 
schedled for 8 p.m., Tuesday, 
April 8. 



Sewer 
solution 
near~n·l; 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - The towns of 
Bristol and Pleasant Prairie 
moved closer to a sewer agree
ment Tuesday with review of a 
preliminary contract for ser
vices. 

Although no final decisions 
were made, representatives of 
both towns said they are op
timistic about the outcome of the 
negotiations. 

"I feel comfortable 
progress we've made in _ 
meetings,'' said Pleasantl 
Prairie Town Chairman 
Wruck. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering said, "The negotiation 
sessions are going welL Obvious
ly, this is not what we really 
want, but if we can't have our 
own plant, we might as well 
negotiate.'' 

If agreement is reached be
tween the two neighboring 
towns, it w1!1 put to rest an iSl'<Ut
lhi\t has simmered for three 
yeitr's. 

!(<!<t<>•h~:-1-•pb<>l<> Since 1982, state agencie'> have 
urged that the Bristol com
mercial properties at the in
tersection of I-94 and Highway 50 
be served by Pleasant Prairie 
Sewer District Don the east side 

MICHELLE LEFEBRE 
Activity is the key / ? 

of the highway. A new plant, Michelle LeFebre enjoys 
large enough to serve both dL<;- keeping active. 
tricts, is currently under con- The number of awards she has 
struction. received attest to this. She was 

J'he . Bristol boB.rd refused, the Hugh O'Brian Leadership 
saying lts district would hold out seminar respresentative her 
for an independent plant. , sophomore year, Glrls Golf Mos1 

A new element was introduced Valuable Player, captain of the 
into the controversy when the golf team and receiwd the 
County Board Finance Commit- Booster Club Award and Quill 
tee set a May 1 deadline for and Scroll Award for journal~ 
resolution of the problem. If ism. 
agreement is not reached by Michelle is the secretary for 
then, the committee -said it will her senior class and a member 
recommend that the County of ~ompon, Student. Council and 
Board change the boundaries be- Natwnal Honor Soctety. She has 
tween the towns, moving the participated in school plays 
commercial district into Ple&'----·'fhe daughter of Robert and 
ant Prairie. - Laryssa LeFebre, 8157 2l4th 

Both sides said Tuesday they Ave., Bristol, Michelle enjGys 
may not have a signed agree-
ment by May l, but it will be 
close. 

The towns agreed Tuesday on 

like~ to paint and draw. write, 
the organ, go:r :-HFl sun 

She works the casr ncgi~rer at 
King, is a :n,mber of 

Daughters and 'il(es !0 

rravel with her famdv 
Her plans for the futurr begin 

with attending the Un:vnsity of 
W!sconsin- Whitew;\tet for a 
bachelor of arts de~t\'"P m busi
ness. She also plan~ on 
on !he UW-Whitewa:N 
Gotf Team 

Michelle is ranke<: l01h in her 
c)a~s. 

Intermediate EMTs needed 

Plan upgrading 
squqg~ unveiled 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - The Town Board 
agreed Monday to consider es
tablishing of an intermediate 
emergency medical technician 
squad, unless insurance costs 
are prohibitive. 

Intermediate EMTs are al
lowed to perform lifesaving 
measures not done by standard 
EMTs, such as treatment for 
drug overdose and a!!ergic reac
tion and insertion of intravenous 
tubes. 

Procedures in the new pro
gram could have been used on 56 
of the 255 persons treated by 
Bristol squads last vear, said 
Assistant Fire Chief Ann Carner-
00. 

Bristol representatives are 
participating in a countywide 
group that is considering seeking 
state approval of the higher 
level squads, Cameron told the 
board. 

The aim is to staff the in· 
termediate program 24 hours a 
day, 365 days a year, said Cam
eron, ''but we don't have enough 
of our own people. We would 
have to rely on mutual aid." 

Town Chairman Noel E!fering 
said the town would give condi
tional approval for Bristol repre
sentatives to participate in the 
study group, but insurance rates 
would be a deciding factor when 
it comes time to establish the 
serv1ce. 

"We already pay over $15,000 
a year in malpractice insurance 
for our rescue squads," said 
E!fering. 

In other business, Henry 
Frederick, Woodworth, asked 
the town to accept jurisdiCtion of 
82nd Place, east of Highway MB, 
a road which is now privately 
owned. 

Elfering said, "We really 
don't want any more roads. 
Those dead end streets are a 
pain in the neck." 

The request was tabled until 
the May l3 board meeting. 

Complaints about unsightly 
neighborhood conditions came 
from several residents. 

In a letter to the board, Lor
raine Norman, 9822 l92nd Ave" 
said she hopes the county 
assessor will lower her taxes 
"when he sees what a slum area 
Lake George has become." 

Norman complained about 
junk cars, garbage and rats. 

''There are five homes for 
sale on this block," she said, 
"No one can live with a mess 
!ike this." 

Daniel and Joan Giannotti, 
19733 1!6th St., complained that 
property in their neighborhood 
has become a junkyard. 

The Giannottis wrote that 
empty semi trailers, cars and 
truck bodies are being stored at 
19309 ll6th St. 

Supervisor Russell Horton 
said the town has an ordinance 
concerning junk autos. "We can 
do something about the cars," 
he said. 

Complaints about town roads 
were also received Monday and 
will be investigated during the 
Town Board's annual road tour 
scheduled this afternoon. 

Fund-raiser offers doll items 
s-t. ls's- . 

BRISTOL -· Cabbage Patch sa1d hal! me proceeds from the 
doli and preemie clothing and event will be donated to the 
articles will be available at an Leukemia Society in the name of 
exhibit Friday and Saturday at the buyer. There will also be a 
Benson Corners grocery and liq· canister at the store for dona-
uor store, replacing the annual tions. 
Leukemia Society of America The exhibit will be open from 
door·to-door campaign. noon to 7 p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. 

Lorraine Davies, Bristol, resi
dential campaign chairman, 

to 5 p.m. Saturday. The store Is 
at the northwest corner of High" 
ways 45 and 50. 

the bftsic boundaries of the 
Bristol area that could be served 
by Pleasant Prairie. The district 
at present is only about 70 acres, 
but the potential area that could 
be served by gravity sewers is 
about 300 acres. 

Two Westosh(l clerks head district group 

The area near the I-94/50 in
tersection being discussed ex
tends to the crest of a hill just 
west of the existing businesses 
on 50, south to the Des Plaines 
River, and about a half-mile 
north of 50. 

Engineers and attorneys from 
both sides will prepare a final 
proposal to be presented at the 
next session, set for 7-30 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 8, at the Bnstol 
Town Ha!! 

Gloria Bailey, clerk of Town of 
Bristol, was elected pre~ident and 
Shirley Boening, clerk, Town of Salem, 
wM elected vice-president of the Associ
ated Clerks and Treasurer~ of South· 
eaatern Wisconain at the April 24 
meeting. 

Bailey ill a certified municipal clerk 
and Boening ill studying r.owa.<d her 
CMC, 

Jeff:t; G. 'StevEns, 10112. HYJ:G 
Ave., Bristol, was plac0d or. 
three years of prohanrm by 
Judge David Bastia>, on <l bur
glary charge. Stevens pinldf'ct 
guilty earlier. In 
tion, the judge 1 

to serve 20 days in Cmnty Jcd1 

Other officn~ were re--eleeted and 
include treasurer. Loretta Gleason, 
Union Grove; cQrresponding secretary, 
Mildred Mangless, East Troy; and 
recording secrC<tary, Don Beardsley, 
Sharon. 

SERVE O"'E YEAR 

The ~rms "'" fm 1 year and begin 
May l. 



Sewf~r 
solution 
near~,~ ~, 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - The towns of 
Bristol and Pleasant Prairie 
moved closer to a sewer agree
ment Tuesday with review of a 
preliminary contract for ser· 
vices. 

Although no final decisions 
were made, representatives of 
both towns said they are op
timistic about the outcome of the 
negotiations. · 

"l feel comfortable with 
progress we've made in 
meetings," said Pl 
Prairie Town Chairman 
Wruck. 

Intermediate EMTs neec 

Plan upgrad 
squ(:!Q~ unv« 

'. . 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL -The Town Board 

agreed Monday to consider es
tablishing of an intermediate 
emergency medical technician 
squad, unless insurance costs 
are prohibitive. 

Intermediate EMTs are al
lowed to perform lifesaving 
measures not done by standard 
EMTs, such as treatment for 
drug overdose and allergic reac
tion and insertion of intravenous 
tubes. 

In other b1 
Frederick, Wo! 
the town to accer 
82nd Place, east 
a road which i~ 

owned, 
Elfering sah 

don't want an. 
Those dead em 
pain in the neck 

The request ' 
the May 13 boar 

Complaints 1 

neighborhood c 
from several re 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel [ 
Elfering said, "The negotianon -
sessions are going well. Obvious- I 
ly, this is not what we 

Procedures in the new pro
gram could have been used on 56 
of the 255 persons treated by 
Bristol squads last year, said 
Assistant Fire Chief Ann Carner-

'" Bristol representatives are 

In a letter to 
raine Norman, 
said she hop 
assessor will I 
''when he sees 1 

Lake George h~ 
Norman cot 

junk cars, garb 
want, but if we can't ha 
own plant, we might as 
negotiate.'' 

If agreement is reached 
tween the two neighboring 
towns, it will put to rest an issue 
that has simmered for three 
years. 

Since 1982, state agencies have 
urged that the Bristol com
mercial properties at the ln~ 

tersection of I-94 and Highway 50 
be served by Pleasant Prairie 
Sewer District Don the east side 
of the highway. A new plant, 
large enough to serve both dis
tricts, is currently u11der con
struction. 

The Bristol board refused, 
saying its district would hold out 
for an Independent plant. 

A new element was introduced 
into the controversy when the 
County Board Finance Commit
tee set a May 1 deadline for 
resolution of the problem. H 
agreement is not reached 
then, the committee said it 
recomm~-Hlat the County 
Board Change the boundaries be
tween the towns, moving the 
commercial district into Pleas
ant Prairie. 

Both sides smd Tuesday t,"ley 
may not have a signed agree
ment by May I, but it will be 
close. 

The towns agreed Tuesday on 
the b8.sic boundaries of the 
Bristol area that could be served 
by Pleasant Prairie. The district 
at present is only about 70 acres, 
but the potential area that could 
be served by gravity sewers is 
about 300 acres. 

The area near the l-94/50 in· 
tersection being discussed ex
tends to the crest of a hit! just 
west of the existing businesses 
on 50, south to the Des Plaines 
River, and about a half-mile 
north of 50. 

Engineers anct attorneys from 
both sides will prepare a final 
proposal to be presented at the 
ne:tt session, set for 7 30 
Wednesday, May 8, at the 
Town Hal!. 

Keu<>llb" ~ pbnto 

MICHELLE LEFEBRE 
Activity is the key / ?-J:t 

Michel;e LeFebre enjoys 
keeping active 

The number of awards she has 
received atcest to this. She was 
the Hugh 0' Briar Leadership 
semmar respresentative her 
sophomore Girls Golf Most 
Valuable captain of the 
golf team and received the 
Booster Cub Award and Quill 
and Scroil Award for jourflal, 
lsm 

Miche\!e is the sE"Cretarv for 
her senior class and a meinber 
of Pompon, Student Council and 
National Honor Society. She has 
nartkin&Jf'fl in school plays 

of Robert and 
8157 2!4th 

enjoys 

~.~fii1Sh, accounting, computers 
an(J ~.omposition at Central High 
Srh.-x;i, Paddock Lake. She also 
like~ to paint and draw, write, 

the organ, golf and sun 

She works the cash register at 
King, is a member of 

Daughters and likes to 
Fasel with her famlly. 

Eer plans for the future begin 
v.vh a: tending the University of 
Wi5COnsin-Whitewater for a 
t~<1chelor of arts degree in busi
r>Pss. She also plans on playing 
N\ ~he UW-Whitewater Womens 
G0lf Team. 

:>iichelle is ranked lOth in her 
c!a;;s 

participating in a countywide 
group that is considering seeking 
state approval of the higher 
level squads, Cameron told the 
board. 

The aim is to staff the in
termediate program 24 hours a 
day, 36~ days a year, said Cam
eron, "but we don't have enough 
of our own people. We would 
have to rely on mutual aid." 

Town Chairman Noel E\fering 
said the town would give condi
tional approval for Bristol repre
sentatives to participate in the 
study group, but insurance rates 
would be a deciding factor when 
it comes time to establish the 
service. 

"We already pay over $15,000 
a year in malpractice insurance 
for our rescue squads," said 
Elfering 

"There are 
sale on this b 
"No one can l 
like this." 

Daniel and 
19733 ll6th St., 
property in th• 
has become a j 

The Gianno 
empty semi tt 
truck bodies ar 
19309 ll6th St. 

Supervisor 
said tile town 
concerning jun 
do something 
he said. 

Complaints ; 
were also recE 
will be invest' 
Town Board's 
scheduled this 

Fund-raiser offers doll 
s-t.. rs-

BRrsTot - Cabbage Patch said halt w~ 
doll and preemie clothing and event will 1 

articles will be available at an Leukemia So 
exhibit Friday and Saturday at the buyer. T 
Benson Corners grocery and liq- canister at 
uor store, replacing the annual tions. 
Leukemia Society of America The exhibt 
door-to-door campaign. noon to 7 p.n 

Lorraine Davies, Bristol, resi
dential campaign chairman, 

to 5 p.m. Sa 
at the north\ 
ways 45 and 

Two Wes!osha head district group 
Gloria Bailey, clerk of Town of 

Bristol, was elected presider,t and 
Shirley Boening, clerk, Town of Salem, 
was elected vice-pre>:~ident of the .\sr<w:i
ated Clerks and Treasurers of South
eP.t:ri:em Wisconsin at the April 24 
meeting. 

Bailey is a certified municiptd 
and Boening is :»tudying Wwani 
CMC 

Other officers were re-elected and 
include treasurer, Loretta Gleason, 
Union Grove; corresponding secretary, 
Mildred Mangless, East Troy; and 
recording secretary, Don Beardsley, 
Sharon. 

SERVE ONE YEAR 

The terms are for 1 year and begin 
May l. 



Highway setback just a suggestion 

Planners OK new 1-94 restaurant 
~l·? "i 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

property !me, said Faragher. 

BRISTOL - Plans for a,Taco 
Bell restaurant at Highways I-94 
and 50 were approved Monday by 
the Bristol Planning Board with 
a suggestion for an increased 
setback. 

Town Supervisor Russell 
Horton said lt would be to 
Faragher's advantage to set the 
building back 67 feet rather than 
40. 

Peter Faragher, New Berlin 
franchisee, told the board he 
plans to construct the restaurant 
on the I-94 frontage road be
tween Howard Johnson's Motor 
Lodge and the Burger King res
taurant. A gas station will be 
removed to make way for the 
fast food restaurant. 

Bristol has no zoning laws, 
said Horton. "We're not telling 
you that you have to do it" 

Horton said some future town 
board may choose to adopt the 
county zoning ordinance, which 
enforces setback requirements 
on new construction, "and if 
your building is not set back 
properly, you would be con
sidered non-conforming.'' 

The 36- by ?Hoot building will 
be set back 40 feet from the 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said, "It's only a suggestion, but 

Top teens 
Kno lvlti;,rucii, !1 l'l'l-J talcntt'd 

wnman who had concentrated her 
on her studies, cross-couutry and tack, 
is Central High &hool's final Top Teen 
of the 1984-85 academic year. 

Masnica has nm cross"country and 
track for the past 4 years; ha~ heen !l 

member of the C·Club; student counciL 
of which she is currently serving as 
vice-president: National Honor Society; 
Computer Club; and when she is not 
running, has disg~:ised herself a§ the 
school mascot. AcademicaUy she nmks 
13th in a class of 192 wit.h a 3.6'1 grade 
point average, 

"Running is something I really 
enjoy," says Maanica, who has served 6.!1 
team captain in both cross-country and 
track for the past 2 years. "It's 
something I can do on my own. It 
develops physical stamina, personal 
determination and discipline. I have 
been running for the past 4 years and 
each time I go out 1 try to run between 5 
and 7 miles in addition to the rurming I 
<to with the team." 

r~ 
I 
' 
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KRIS MASNICA 

we hope you take it. It's for your 
own good." 

Elfering said the town has not 
approved the second division. 

clean up this community?" he 
asked. 

Faragher didn't promise to 
take the suggestion but said he 
would discuss the matter with 
his architect. 

Francis Held, 12209136th Ave., 
asked Eifering if the town has 
approved a nine-lot subdivision 
at Highways 45 and C. 

A discussion about increasing 
the town's recreational space 
sparked a lively debate between 
Elfering and William Cusenza. 
former supervisor 

Horton said. "It's true we've 
got some messes. We've had 
them for years." 

He blamed the county for not 
forcing the clean-up of unsightly 
areas while county zoning was in 
effect in the town, 

Elfering said the town has 
approved establishing four lots 
at the intersection on a certified 
survey submitted by Pear! 
:--Jelson, 9055 !36th Ave. 

Plans for a new park near 
Cherry Vista Subdivision were 
dropped several years ago, said 
Elfering, "because the people 
didn't think it was a good idea." 

Cusenza also took the Town 
Board to task for the organiza
tional structure of the planning 
board. Effering serves as chair
man ttnd the other two town 
supervisors sit at the board table 
even though they are not mem· 
bers of the S·member board. 

Held had a survey map of the 
same pnmerty, which had been 
further divided into nine lots. He 
said he is considering buying one 
of them to build a house. 

"You didn't think it was a good 
idea," said Cusenzn. "You went 
door to door to get signaturt's 
against it."' 

Cusf'nza urged the Town 
Board to w:ge a clean-up cam
ra1gn throughout the town 
"Don't yc;u think it's time to 

"!think thf' planning and town 
lJo-nrJ~ should be separatf'," he 

di•;LH,(,• ··t:nnH u:~d l '<'nl;!d \n '·"·' 

that she i~ one of the two top nmners in 
the history of ~ross-cour:try at Centra.! 
High&hool. 

"I heve enjoyed working with her," 
continued Broderick, ''because she is an 
open and ~ friendly person who lll.ways 
strives for excellence. She is concerned 
about doing her best all the l.i.me and 
constantly competes against herself to 
better her perfonnance.'' 

Masnica in turn recognizes the 
impact that Broderick's coaching has 
had on her ag a person as well es an 
athlete. "Mr, Broderick helped me t.o 
g:row up," she says. "He taught me to 
like and respect myself, to control my 
emotions and to be a responsible leader. 
It wasn't easy, but he took time to get to 
know me as a person and that helped me 
to develop my ability.'' 

Constables' 
new duties 
outlined. '"' 

BRISTOL - The Town Board 
Monday passed an ordinance 
that requires all constables to 
complete courses ln law enforce
ment and firearm proficiency. 

The ordinance also sets specif· 
ic areas of jurisdiction anti 
duties · 

Constables are required to 
prosecute violations of Bristol 
ordinances and refer other vio
lations to county officials. 

They will be used as process 
servers in the town, will attend 
court sessions when required, 
inform the district attorney ot 
all trespasses o~ publ!c lands 
and will !mpound~animals run
ning at large. 

71::! kind of drive and dedication bad 
enabled lviii,;;~lca to become cross
country conference champion as a junior 
and to qualify her for the state meet the 
past 2 years. In this year's state 
competition, Masnica finished 24th with 
her career best time of 12:00.02. "That 
two one-hundredth of a second kept 
me from reaching my peuonal high 
school goal of breaking the 12-minute 
mark, but I was very happy v.ith my 

perfonnance," Masnica said. 
Central's cross-country coach, Mike 

Broderick, considers himself very for
tunate "to have coached Masnica for the 
past 4 years. She was an instant success 
in both cross-country and in track," he 
says. ''In the last 2 years she was our top 

Although high school riUUiing is just 
about over for Maanica, already she is 
making plans to match htir skills with the 
college runners. "I plan to go to 
University of Wisconsin-Madison and 
study phannacy," she says. "I'm not 
sure about cross-country the first year, 
but I will probably go out for track. I 
have to get adjusted to college life first. I 
probably will have to get a job and I 
would like to be able to oocialize a little 
bit mor!) and then I may trj out for 
cross-country th·i! following year .. " 

When asked what she most liked 
about competitive running, without 
hesjtating Masnica answered, "The 
finish line, because for a utue whlie the 

'rurlning stops." 

Town officials a nounced that 
constableS will Immediately 
start checking the lists of pre
viously issued dog licenses to 
determine-which ones are delin
quent. April l wS:s the deadline 
for issuing dog licenses without 
penalty. 

Because of the Memorial Day 
holiday, the next regular boat'd 
meeting will be Wednesday, May 
29. 

Not just a 
local problem 

, ! <: r 

tax base of the Town of Bristol, 
including any and all new busi-

, ·'-- •>-~ ~ .. ~ ..... .,;otim" 

I have" ti'eard of loading both 
barrels and holding it to 
<:.rtmP.nne's head, but never 

said, "The planning board should 
advise the Town Board instead of 
being directed by it." 

''I myself would go for it,''said 
Elfering. 

"I myself don't want to get 
involved,'' said Horton, as he got 
up from the discussion table and 
remained standing for the re
mainder of the meeting. 

Cusenza got no support for his 
suggestion from fellow planning 
board members. 

Bernard Gunty, a long time 
member of the planning group, 
said he could find no fault with 
the current operation. 

"I don't feel the board trys to 
ram anything through," he said. 



· -· ~•,v•"'b o>C.I ,._, Q~ LJJtHI-

'"'""''"· I">. !;<t:> ~l.<ltlUII Will Oe 
removed to make way for the 
fast food restaurant. 

your building is not set back 
properly, you would be con
sidered non-conforming." 

J'leJson, ~u::.::. lJtith Ave. 
Held had a survey map of the 

same property, which had been 
further divided into nine lots. He 
said he is considering buying one 
of them to build a house. 

door to door to get signatures 
against it " 

Cusenza urged the Town 
Board to wage a clean-up cam
paign throughout the town 
"Don"t you think it's time to 

man and the other two town 
supenisors sit at the board table 
even though they are not mem
bers of the 9-member board. The 36- by nfoot building will 

be set back 4tl feet from the 
Town Chairman Noel Elfering 

said, "It's only a suggestion, but 

Jopteens 
Kris Masnica, a very talented young 

woman who had concentrated her efforts 
on her studies, cros~-country and track, 
is Central High School's final Top Teen 
of the 1984-85 academic year. 

Masnica has run crOss-country and 
track for the past 4 years; has been a 
member of the C-Club; student council, 
of which she is currently serving as 
vice-president; National Honor Society; 
Computer Club; and when she is not 
running, has dlsguised herself as the 
school mascot. Academically she ranks 
13th in a class of 192 with a 3.57 grade 
point average. 

"Running is something I really 
enjoy,'' says Masnica, who has served a~ 
team captain in both cross-country and 
track for the past 2 years. "It's 
something I can do on my own. It 
develops physical stamina, personal 
determination and discipline. I have 
been running for the past 4 years and 
each time l go out I trY to run between 5 
and 7 miles in addition to lhe running l 
dowiththeteam '' 

That kind of drivH and dedicf\twl:, i:tad 
Hlllb!ed :..iaSJLil"i< \U lH•(.:JI"Of' CIO.')S 
('m.;ntty (·onif'rt-:ln' f"him:pwn e.; 
and to qualify her for the state the 
pa8t 2 years In this ysnr"s ste.te 
competition, Masnica finished 24th with 
her career best time of 12:00.02. "'That 
t<"o one-hundredth of n second kept 
me from rea,hing my personal high 
school goal of breaking the 12 minute 
mark, but l was very happy 11ith my 

Not just a 
local problem 
To the Editor: 

!? Yt" 
I am one of the property 

owners of a parcel of land on I-94 
and Highway 50. 

In the last couple of years the 
town board of Bristol has been 
trying to gain for the property 
owners and new business on 
Highway 94 and 50, a sewer 
tre.:•ment plant. They have been 
constan~:y rejected. 

Within the last month the 
county board stated that either 
Bristol goes with the Pleasant 
Prairie treatment plant or face 
annexation of the existing prime 

r \ 
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KRJS MASNJCA 

performance,'' Masnica said. 

distance runner and I would have to say 
that she is one of the two top runners in 
the history of cross-country at Central 
High School. 

"I have enjoyed working with her," 
continued Broderick, "because she is an 
open and a friendly person who a:lways 
strives for excellence. She is concerned 
about doing her best all the time and 
constantly competes against herself to 
better her performance.'' 

Masnica in turn recognizes the 
impact that Broderick' e coaching has 
had on her as a person as well as an 
athlete. "Mr. Broderick helped me to 
grow up," she says. "He taught me to 
like and respect myself, to control my 
emotions and to be a responsible leader. 
It wasn't easy, but he took time to get to 
know me as a person and that helped me 
to develop my ability.'' 

Although high school running iB just 
about over for Masnica, already she ia 
making planB to match her skills with the 
college runners. "l plan to go to 

aod 

Central's cross-country coach Mike 
Broderick, conHidcrs himself very for· 
tu.nat.c "tD have coach<:>d Masnica for the 
pas(. 4 years. She wa~ an instant success 
in both no.~S··eountry and in track '' he 
says ''ln the lfwl 2 years she was our top 

fi,s! H,,,~ 

!Jut J -,·iiU probabiy go out ior trlltk. l 
have to get adjusted to college life finn. l 
probably will have to get a job and I 
would like to be able to socialize a little 
bit more and then I may try out for 
cross-country th;J foHowing year '' 

Wben a~ked what Hhe mosl liked 
about competitive running, wilhcut 
hesitating Masnica answered. '·The 
finish lir,e, because for a little while the 
running sLops." 

tax base of the Town of Bristol, 
including any and all new busi
nesses and also the summertime 
fair near the state line. 

Now as I see it, if Pleasant 
Prairie does not want to bargain 
In good faith, they have absolute
ly nothing to lose as the county 
board can use their power for 
annexation and the people of 
Bristol will have an awakening 
like never before, come tax time 
next year. 

l believe that this is no longer 
a problem of the businesses on 
the Bristol side of I-94 and High
way 50, but a great problem for 
the entire township. 

l have heard of !oading both 
barrels and holding it to 
someone's head, but never 
thought that it would happen 
within the boundaries of two 
local townships. 

Also with tl'le unemployment 
situation within the area, how 
can we sit back and watch the 
DNR close one of the largest 
motels located five miles from 
the Illinois border in Bristol 
township. The "Escape to Wis
consin" slogan must be mean
ingless. Bristol residents please 
support your local board on this 
issue, for there ls a lot to lose. 

R.J. HeN 

''I think the planning and town 
boards should be separate," he 

Constables' 
new duties 
outlined .. ,,,,, 

BRISTOL- The Town Board 
Monday passed an ordinance 
that requires all constables to 
complete courses in law enforce
ment and firearm proficiency. 

The ordinance also sets specif
ic areas of jurisdiction and 
duties. 

Constables are required to 
prosecute violations of Bristol 
ordinances and refer other vio
lations to county officials. 

They wi!l be used as process 
servers in the town, will attend 
court sessions when required, 
inform the district attorney of 
all trespasses on publie lands 
and wm impound animals run-

at 
vm announ("ed that 

cGrts\sUe~ v. ill immtdlately 
start checking the lists of pre
viously issued dog licenses to 
determine which ones are delin
quent. April 1 was the deadline 
for issuing dog licenses wlthout 
penally. 

Because ol" the Memorial Day 
holiday, the next reguiar board 
meeting wi!l br WednPSday, May 
29. 

\ 

uua< u <ueuwer~. 
Bernard Gunty, a long time 

member of the planning group, 
said he could find no fault with 
the current operation. 

"I don't feel the board trys to 
ram anything through," he said. 



Sewer pact 
completion 
by Jpne I 

Finance recommends help 
for Becker olant move here 

~ 1 I f;_?J.s"" 
By DAVE HACKMANN the agreement, the land would be Garoutte described the ar-

Staff Writer made available to Becker for 10 rangement as a solid business 
In a precedent-setting move, years interest free. The county transaction, not a give-away. 

the County Board's Finagce would hold a second mortgage on "This is the first time the 
Committee Thursday recom- the property. county has been asked to do this 
mended purchasing land !n the After the IO-year period, and we have no policy," Super-
Bristol Industrial Park to help a Becker would either have to visor Lawrence Negri said. Oth· 
local businessman expand his make a lump sum payment of er committee members agreed 
operations. the $28,750 or arrange a repay- with him that guidelines must be 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - The towns of 
Bristol and Pleasant Prairie ex
pect to have a sewer agreement 
signed and sealed by June I. 

OfficiaLs from both towns met 
Wednesday to discuss details uf a 
pact that will allow businesses 
on the Bristol side of the 
1·94/Highway 50 intersection to 
be connected to sewers on the 
Pleasant Prairie side. 

An intercO?ptor sewer is to be 
mstulied along Highway 5\J, sen'· 
mg tl!~ H\ISWl tlbtrkt an 
110m, of ri~asant Pra1rie 
'1/V' wi!i b<- f!!(lt"<i tel tt;r nn1 
treatment plant under construc
tion near County Highway C and 
Baw Station Road 

Only minor language revi~ions 
were made Wednesday in the 
agreq11ent drafted by engineers 
frorn both towns. 

Bristo! rown Chairman Noel 
Eifenng said his Goard wi!i call a 
speoai m{!eting at 7.30 p.m. 
Tlwrsllay, t6, to discuss the 
agreement representatlves 
of businesses that will connect to 
the sewer. 

A vote on acceptance of the 
pact will likely be taken at that 
session. he said. 

The matter will be on the 
agenda for the Pleasant Prairie 
Town Board on Wednesday, May 
29, a regular meeting that will 
replace one that falls on Memo
rial Day. 

Elfering said he wi!! vote for 
the agreement, but only reluc
tantly. 

"I don't like it," said Elfering. 
"I'm still not satisfied, but it's 
the best we can do." 

Bristol board members have 
fought the cooperative agree
ment since 1982, saying they 
would hold out for a separate 
sewage treatment plant to serve 
the commercial district. 

State agencies turned down 
Bristol's request for a separate 
plant and urged the towns to 
work together. 

~~-~~~---~~.~~ 
The committee recomm;nded ment plan with the county, said established to deal with such 

the county buy 2.3 acres m the J.D. Garoutte, director of the transactions in the future. --·--~---~-·~-----· 

'1'm confident there 
will be a signed agree
ment by the end of 
May" 

park at a cost of $28:750 so Office of Kenosha Area Econom- Garoutte said If the County 
Donal? Becker can begm con- ic Development. Racine had of· Board accepts the plan for 
structmg ~. 7,000-square-foot, fered a similar plan involving a Becker, another business is con-
$125,000 fac1!Jt}_' this summer. 15-year period. sidering locating in the Bristol 

Becker Inc. IS located a_t ?705 Supervisor Ronald Frederick Industrial Park through the 
14th Ave. and has as subsJdmry .,, , d th B , t t T same land-purchase method. He 

1 • Wh"t t Donald en JcJze e ns o own . , . 
Pant m 1 ewa e~. . Board for not offering a similar sa1d It was more economical for 

Supervisor Wayne Koess!, 
county Finance chairman 

Becker,_ company ~r~~Jdent_. saJd arrangement to Becker. "It's a Becker to locate in the Bristol 
the Whitewater fac1h~y w1!l be damn shame. A person wants to park than in the City of 

; dosed ~he~~~~ m~ve tshma~~-~~ expand his business and create Kenosha's. 
~.:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;s;;.;;;~:;;;:;:;;,;;.;;;;;~ 

i iltc hS<W '"'fiS 
(,ff dead center wtH?Jl 

to reed 
County 

HeJrd ! maN<.: CGmmmet.: set a 
May l deadline for solving the 
problem and said it would rec
ommend that the County Board 
change the boundaries between 
the towns, moving the com
mercial distnct into Pleasant 
Prairie 

:' ~i~~;e~=~n-ope~. enos a 
0 1 

jobs and :h~se _narro.w-minde_d 
The new plant will produce elected offlc~~~~. 1n Bn~tol don-t 

· wJre rods used to support see the bene_!t, he sa!d. 
ccmc-ret<>pouring forms. T,-n em· Garouttr said lw had 

~.,.~ would b? employed at rnt0d nw idea to Hris1oi 
M''' pl<:~nt W1t.h an Bnnuai Cilummw Hod Eliermg l'hc· 

payroll of $200,000. Three em- idea was rejected about a month 
'ployees from the Whitewater fa· ago because the Town of Bristol 

cility would move with the busi- did not want to anger present 
ness. landowners in the industrial 

Committee members said park, Garoutte said. 

The County Board is expected 
to vote on the plan June 4. 

The committee also recom
mend<?d a hil!-pay!flg plan. Bills 
less than $l,()G0 submitted to the 
r uumy Wl!i not ne"'d fwance ap. 
proval; those $1,000 to $5,000 
must be approved by finance; 
and those more than $5,000 w!ll 
require full County Board ap. 
proval. 

driver Finance Committee Chairman 
Wayne Koessl said Wednesday 
no attion will be taken by his 
committee, as long as progress 
is being made by the town~ 

they wanted to act quickly, be
cause the City of Radne had 
offered a similar proposal to 
Becl\er. However, Becker said 
he would prefer to locate tlle 
plant in Kenosha County 

,,., 
his Bil<'k requested $300,000 to 

compensate for the injuries and 
his w1fe asks for $,30,000 for loss 
of consortium. 

Under preliminary terms of 

"I'm confident there will be a 
signed agreement by the end of SE'W}:R BATTLE 
May," said Koessl. SIMMEJUNG DOWN , ·· J{ . \' i 

Construction of the intercep- BRISTOL AND PLEAsANT PRAIRIE 
tor will not begin until 1986, says TOWN BOA~J?S - .As Bris.tol and 
Pleasant Prairie engineer E L Pleasant Pratne engmeers v1ewed a 
Crispell ' · revised draft agreement regarding sewer 

The Howard Johnson Motor servi7es_for Bristol's 1-94 and Highway 
L dge is under order from the 50 d1stnct, .the towns s~emed on t~ 

0 s verge of ending a 3-year dispute, 
state Departme~t of Natura! Re· Town officials will have their atto 
sources to close lts small sewage neys go over the agreement before fin 
treatmentp!a~t by Dec. 31, 1985. approval. A meeting is set for '7:30p.m. 

An applicatiOn for a one-year Thursday, May 16, to present the sewer 
extension was filed April 18 by proposal to the Bri!ltol district people 
Benjamin Jones, Hinsdale, Ill., involved in the proposed sewer contract 
owner of the Howard Johnson's. At the May 8 meeting, Wayne 
The DNR's James Hansen said Koessl, finance committee chairman, 
this morning no decision has approached the two town boards as 
been made on granting the ex- to when they will formally sign an 
tension. agreement. It was mentioned that time is 

Application~J for funding help rupning out on applying for a Dep~
from the DNR must be f!led by T?ent o~ N'~tural Re~urces grant applica-
June 30, said :Crispell. twn wh1~h must be filed by June 30. ~e 

"T " grant will help fund the Pleasant Prame 
. he normal process of re- Utility Di!ltrict D sewer plant, which will 

v1ew and apprQval puts constru~- serve the Bristol district as customers. 
tlon , son;ewhere about Apnl The towns said they are pulling for an 
1986, Cnspell said. ~eement to be signed by the Tuesday, 

resident, the company that 
rented thP man a vehicle and the 
company's insurance carrier for 
$330,000 

Richard and Cheryl Bizek, 
10314 l86th Ave., also filed 
against the Town of Bristol for 
injuries Mr. Bizek sustained 
when Chung VanNguyen's 
rented vehicle struck him as he 
was riding the rear of a fire 
truck on Oct 21, !983 on High
way 45. 

ln another suit, John Soo Lee, 
Racine, filed for $5{),000 from 
Jack Granger, !816 40th St., and 
his insurer to compensate for 
injuries, loss of earnings and 
medical care stemming from an 
accident on Dec. 24, 1983. 

The suit said Granger rear
ended a vehicle driven by Lee, 
who was stopped in his car. 

Golden K, Kiwqnis organized 
, , JC kc, 

BRISTOL -A nev.ly formet'r plained functions of the or
Kiwanis Club, Bristol Golden K. ganization to the 18 members 
has scheduled its charter meet- attending the organizational 
ing Sunday afternoon, July 28, at meeting M,:y 9 
Bnstol Oaks Country Club. 

Sponsored by Westosha 
Kiwanis Club of Salem, the 
Golden K Club announced it will 
meet weekly at 10 a.m. 
Thursdays at Benson'.;; Barn in 
Bristol. 

J;l,-,n<>l<i A,."l<>r~An Vhomn;~ Tn 

Officers named are George 
Odell, president; Jerry Nash, 
v1ce presidE"nt, and James 
Miller, secretary/treasurer. 

Directors are Joseph Czubin, 
:\rthur Magwitz, James Day, 
Frlw>Jrrl Ol~on F"<lw>Jrrl 



~Officials from boih towns met 
Wednesday to discuss details of a 
pact that will allow businesses 
on the Bristol side of the 
I-94/Highway 50 intersection to 
be connected to sewers on the 
Pleasant Prairie side. 

An interceptor sewer is to be 
installed along Highway 50, serv
ing the Bristol district and por
tions of Pleasant Prairie. Sew
age will be piped to the new 
treatment plant under construc
tion near County Highway C and 
Bain Station Road. 

Only minor language revisions 
were made Wednesday in the 
agreement drafted by engineers 
from both towns. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering said his board will call a 
special meeting at 7:3{) p.m. 
Thursday, May 16, to discuss the 
agreement with representatives 
of businesses that wiH connect to 
the sewer. 

A vote on acceptance of the 
pact will like!y be taken at that 
session, he said. 

The matler will be on the 
agenda for the P!easant Prairie 
I own Board on Wednesday, 

1'.1, <; (<'.'[;~dill rnet.•\ing that 
ln' nnp That fail~ on Mi-mO 
!Jil.\ 

Elfcring s<oicl ht will vote for 
the agreeme:Jt, but only reluC'· 
tantly. 

"1 don'! like it," said Elfering. 
"l'm still not salisfre(l, but it's 
!he b\'~.1 we can do ' 

Briqoi board members have 
rhe cooperative agre<:

smcr, 1932. saying they 
would hold out lor a separate 
sewage treatment plant to serve 
the commrrcial t.i5trict 

State agencies turned down 
Bristol's request for a separate 
plant and urged the towns to 
work together. 

M~y_-,~_, 

Supervisor Wayne Koessl, 
county Finance chairman 

:;;;,~·-·---=~~ 

14th Ave. and has as subsidiary 
plant in Whitewater. Donald 
Becker, company president, said 
the Whitewater facility will be 
closed when the move is made to 
a new plant. The Kenosha office 
wi!J remain open. 

The issue was finally forced 
off dead center when the County 
Board- Finance Committee set a 
May 1 deadline for solving the 
problem and said it would rec
ommend that the County Board 
change the boundaries between 
the towns, moving the com
mercia! district into Pleasant 
Prairie. 

Finance Committee Chairman 
Wayne Koessl said Wednesday 
no action wi!l be taken by his 
committee, as long as progress 
is being made by the towns 

''l'm confident there wiH be a 
signed agreement by the end of 
May,'' said KoessJ. 

Construction of the intercep
tor will not begin until 1986, says 
Pleasant Prairie engineer E.L. 
Crispell. 

I"he Howard Johnson Motor 
Lvdgt' i> under urders lrnrn the 
st~\<' ot Natural Re·· 
~rmrn'~ r!o.<e iL' sma!l.'~f\ntgt 
treatment plant by Dec. 31, H185. 

An application for a one-year 
extension was filed April 18 by 
Benjamin Jones, Hinsdale, II!., 
owner of the Howard Johnson's. 
The DNR's James Hansen said 
this morning no decision has 
been made on granting the ex
tension 

Applications for funding help 
fram the DNR must be Wed by 
June 3{), said Crispell. 

"The normal process of re
view and approval puts construc
tion somewhere about April 
!986," Crispell said. 

The new plant wlll produce 
wire rods used to support 
concrete-pouring forms. Ten em· 
ployees would be employed at 
the new plant with an annual 
payroll of $200,000. Three em
ployees from the Whitewater fa
cility would move with the busi
ness. 

Committee members said 
they wanted to act quickly, be
cause the City of Racine had 
offered a similar proposal to 
Becker. However, Becker said 
he would prefer to locate the 
plant in Kenosha County. 

Under preliminary terms of 

SEWER BATTLE 
SIMMERING DOWN < ··· 1f , lj J. 

BRISTOL AND PLEASANT PRAIRlE 
TOWN BOARDS -· As Brtstol and 
Pleasant Prairie tngineers viewed tt 

revised draft agreement regarding sewer 
SBrvkes for Bristol's 1-94 and Highway 
c,n di,<;trict. !hlC wwnn ~Nmwfl on tlw 

di.~p\.\l\' 
hilV(' theiJ P-lVH· 

neyb go <Net the agr.,emenc before fm.a] 
approval. A meeting is set for 7;30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 16, t.o present the sewer 
proposal to the Bristol district people 
invo!ved in the proposed sewer contract. 

At the May 8 meeting, Wayne 
Koessl, fin~mco committee chai.rman, 
approached the (wo town boards as 
to when they will formally sign an 
agreement. It was mentioned tlwJ Eme is 
runnlng o1.1t on !.lpp\ying for a D<)prut
mcnt of Natural Resources grant appliw
tion Which must be filed by Ju:ne 30. The 
grant will bBlp fund the Pleasant Prairie 
Utility District D sewer plant, which will 
serve the Bristol district as customers 
The towns said they are pulling for an 
agreement to be signed by the Tuesday, 
May 28, regular meeting of the PleaBant 
Prairie Town Board. 

Supervisor Ronald Frederick 
criticized the Bristol Town 
Board for not offering a similar 
arrangement to Becker. "It's a 
damn shame. A person wants to 
expand his business and create 
jobs and these narrow-minded 
elected officials in Bristol don't 
see the benefit," he said. 

Garoutte said he had pres
ented the idea to Bristol Town 
Chairman Noel E\fering. The 
idea was rejected about a month 
ago because the Town of Bristol 
did not want to anger present 
landowners in the industrial 
park, Garoutte said. 

Industrial Park through the 
same land-purchase method. He 
said it was more economical for 
Becker to locate in the Bristol 
park than in the City of 
Kenosha's. 

The County Board is expected 
to vote on the plan June 4. 

The committee also recom
mended a bill-paying plan. Bll!s 
less than $1,000 submitted to the 
county will not need finance ap
proval; those $1,000 to $5,000 
must be approved by finance; 
and those more than $5,000 wlll 
require full County Board ap· 
proval. 

Firefighter sues driver 
. ', - .) ~ ~~ .'. 

A Bristol firefighter and his Bizek requested $300,000 to 
wife have sued a New Orleans compensate for the injuries and 
resident, the company that his wife asks for $30,000 for loss 
rented thf' man a vehicle and the of consortium 
company's insurance carrit>r for 
$330,000. 

Richard and Cht>ryi Bizek, 
103!4 !86th Ave,, also filed 
against the Town of Bristol for 
injuries Mr Bi:tf'k ~ustalned 

when Chung VanNguyen's 
!\·:1!Cd \ftJicl\' ~t;~Kii Jil ih i•• 
Yl' iTilh' •he ··c~1 i>r> 

···J , ... f-1·'"' 
wav 4:J 

In another suit. John Son Lee, 
Racine, filed for $50,000 from 
Jack Granger, 1816 40th St., and 
hi~ insurer to compensate for 
injuries, !oss of earn!ngs and 
medi("al care stemming from an 
.. ,.,·iciPnt ':!' D<·'r 74 1\181 

lh<' '·ci'l c;;;d Cirangrr reat 
ii:'lvt'r. b:, L•.:(, 

who was stopped in his car. 

Golden K ~"";,&nis organized 
HP!~TOJ A n'""wil· fn~m"(l ,,,,,,.,nrl f•mctrnn~ nf thr> 'if· 

Kiw;nn< ("J;Ib, Hri~lni r;oltiPn I< · n;wHnn to tlw JR membrr~ 
/1!;~ ,., hHI•i!ed 11~ r'!iilili'' 11H:>d· :;lil'i•" "II' t!lP urg11nizatinna! 

<;<mdil\" clrir•n'<Jnn. 2H. a1 
;roi (J:,kc. Cnuntr,· 

S!)il'·,~ured lJy \Nf\U 1,cha 
Kiwmw. !'luh nr Snlrm, !iw 
ti1dden l< CitJ\J nnnow-.ced i\ will 
meet Wf'd;ly at Hl a.rn 
f"hur~\1(1\'~ at Bt'nson'<- Barn 111 
Bri.o.toi 

Ronald Andet·ooon, Kiwanis In· 
ternatiorwi represf'ntauve. ex· 

\ 

>:H"<'flr\i \1·· 

'!i ili"("l"~ \,f(' 

Ulit'i!. iJt"t'SldPnt: }{'fTY 
\·l("t· prt>sider.t. and Jarne~ 

!v);Jirr. srrrf'lary/treasurer. 

Dice( wrs are Joseph Cwbin, 
Arthur Magwitz James Day, 
Edward Olson, Edward 
KlPmen<; and Fred Pitt~. 



Bristol, Pleasant Prairie link detailed 

1-94 sewer Pa.~t fair to both towns 
By ARLENE JENSEN which will allow Bristol to be- of $14 per month, the fee for over the next 10 or 20 years," parallel to I-94. The request re- The largest, a 60,1JDO-gallon 

Staff Writer come a customer of Pleasant transport and treatment said Chudzik, "how you do it is mains a subject for discussion tank, is at the Factory outlet 
BRISTOL_ A proposed sewer Prmri_e Sewer District D on the The cost of constructing the up to you." between the two towns, he said. Centre. Others are buried under-

agreement between Bristol and east Side of 1-94 · collector sewers in Bristol has Town Chairman Noel Elfering Jerry Rasmus~en, ov:ner of neath Burger King and 
Pleasant Prairie is "fair and The agreement is expected to been estimated at $371,000. The said Chudzik and Cecil Rothrock, t~e Brat Stop, Said he Will have McDonald's restaurants. 
equitable for both towns" engi- be signed by both towns by June unknown factor, according to town attorney, will be directed a/e

11
"'

1
¥ spefnt $lO,OOOh 1°d~ the in- Howard Johnson Motor Lodge 

neer Jerome Chudzik 'told a 1. Chudzik, is the method of appor- to draft a plan for assessing s ~ a ~n ° a new 0 m7 t~nk has its own sewage treatment 
group of Bristol business owners Businesses on the Bristol side tioning that cost among the eight business owners. Assessment ~en 15 ~e:t~uran~ rep act~g plant, but not for long. The De-
Thursday. of the Highway 50/l-94 intersec- businesses and two vacant lots hearings will be scheduled this J e on~ t 4~ 00~rn~l ' o~ens. m partment of Natural Resources 

"Neither town is underwriting 
the other,'' said Chudzik. ''The 
treatment rate will be absolutely 
the same on both sides of the 
highway.'' 

Chudzik said negotiations have 
been completed 9n the pact 

tion will be served by collector currently in the district summer, he said. un:. . ' iga on oldmg has ordered the small, outdated 
sewers that will empty into an The f Ia will include E!fering said it could be well ~8':-ld. wa~ ms~~ led under the plant closed by Dec. 31, 1985. 
interceptor linked to the Pleas- t">>'"go;~w"•ge at "''ch busi- into 1986 before the new system uo' thmg, be ~a! · b .11 . 

p · · 1 1 me--" ~"' " . d er usmesses u1 1n re-
ant rame Pan · ness, plus a front foot charge or 15 rea y. cent years on the Bristol side or 

Chudzik said the businesses a levy based on the assessed Elfering said he is hoping for a I-94 and 50 have also been forced 
will pay $3.63 per thousand value of the property temporary connection to a small to use holding tanks while they 
gallons of sewage and a flat rate "You've got to collect $371,000 Plt>asant Prairie line that runs waitPd fnr ~Pwpr~. 

Owner Benjamin Jones, 
Hinsdale, Ill., has applied for a 
one year extension on the shut
down order, but DNR has not 
said whether it will be granted. 

Monthly Utility D user fee set at§30 

Pleasant Prairie approves Bristol hookup 
By JOHN MciN"fYRE 

Staff Writer 
PLEAS ANT PRAIRIE 

Commissioners of Sewer Utility 
District D Thursday gave 
tenative approval to ··- hut did 
not sign -- an agreement with 
the Town of Bristol for the long
sought sewer hook·u pat l-94 and 
State Highway 50 

Commissioners also approved 
a new rate ordinance fnr resi· 
ctentia! customers in Utility Din 
whlch they will pay a monthly 
w;er fee of $30, double the pres
ent rate. 

The new fee is to go into effect 
July I. Users will be billed quar
terly. 

Town Board members, sitting 
as the sewer district com
mission, said they will wait to 
sign the Bristol agreement until 

language already agreed to is 
written into the document. 

Supervisor Thomas Terwa!!'s 
motion to tentatively adopt the 
agreement, subject to inclusion 
of two areas left open. passed 
J..{). The rate ordinance also 
passed unanimously 

Officials want language 
spelled out on arbitration and 
delineation of the point at which 
the actual connection between 
the towns takes place, said 
TerwaJL 

"We fee! it should be on the 
east side of the east frontage 
road because any sewage from 
west of that point is obviously 
coming from Bristol," said 
Terwall. 

Only the several businesses in 
Bristol on the west side of the 
intersection wiH be serviced 

through the agreement 
Bristol will run its own col!ec· 

tion system from those busi
nesses loan interceptor line on 
the east side of 1-94. Sewage 
entering the llne at that point 
will be metered and Bristol will 
be charged lor just that amount 
of eff\uent 1reatment 

The shared system was pro· 
posed by the Department o! Nat· 
ural Resources and the South
eastern Regional Planning Com
missiOn 

Wisconsin Fund grants of 
about 60 percent of the cost of 
the new sewage treatment plant 
and 60 percent of the force-main 
interceptor line were available 
only if the towns agreed to the 
plan. 

The new plant is designed for 

20 yeers" use based on 
proJections of additional hook
ups, 

''I'd !ike to ~tress once more 
that pl:'rsons on Highway 50 
along the interceptor iine, which 
IS a forced main, are not going to 
be forced 1nto sewering, •· said 
rown CJ1a1rman Donald Wruck 

Wruck said hook-ups can't be 
mad<' directly into a force-main 
line, and a collection service for 
that area would be constructed 
only if residents petioned for it. 

Steven Godfrey, project man
ager for Crispell·Snyder Engi
neering, explained terms of the 
agreement and the ordinance to 
the handful of District D resi
dents in attendance. 

The document may be signed 
at the board's next meeting 
Monday, June 10. 

So might a new lighting or
dinance which was tabJed for 
two weeks in a mntion by 
I"erwalL 

"We h<we a proposed lighting 
ordiance," Terwal! said, ex
plaining rown Attorney Donald 
Mayew has drawn up a docu
ment in rhe wake of citizens' 
disputes over brightness of ail
night yard fixtures. 

Police Chief James Horvath 
said one yard light was shot ou!. 

''A high-powered weapon has 
been displayed and actually used 
in one instance," said Horvath. 
"Such disputes have generated 
interest in an ordinance of this 
type." 

"If we table passage for two 
weeks," \TerwaJJ said, "it will 
give c1ti~ns the chance to come 
in and fl."\!eW thli' ordinance and 

Lottery drawing coy~~,.make him a mi(lion 
By JIM ROHDE 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - A Bristol man 

could become Kenosha County's 
first million-dollar winner in the 

. Illinois Lottery. 
Anthony "Tony" Scalfaro, 54, 

is one of seven taking part in a 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday drawing at 
the State of Illinois Building at 
10<!,~~~~-R~-~?olp~ in Chic~go. 

she jumps up and down." 
Lottery officials have vowed 

to deliver the first $1 million 
cash· in a pearl-colored armored 
car at the winner's home. 

"I seriously doubt if they will 
travel across the state line into 
Wisconsin with the prize, but if 
they do, what would I do with 
that much money in my home?" 
Scalfaro said. "Just the thought 

winners automatically berame 
eligible for the $1 million draw
ing. 

The seven people iry.vo!ved in 
Wednesday's draw!ng were 
selected from 188,1WQ instant 
winners on Wednesd,ay, May 8. 

"! was at my book)(eeper's 
office in Zion when Iii$ partner 
came in and asked if 1 knew 
anyone named Scalfaro from 

"Just to make sure, r called 
the llhnois Lottery the next day 
and got confirmation that I was 
one of th'1 seven finalists." 

Sca!faro has 6een playing the 
Illinois Lottery ever since it was 
introduced and spends an aver
age of $30 a week on the games. 
It isn't the first time he or his 
wife have won. He won $1,000 

to be aware of our intention to 
deal with tile issue. Then they 
can comment on it at our next 
meeting. That way, we're not 
sneaking anything through "' 

The board also approved ap
pointments ol Florence Jensen 
for three years to the town Plan 
Commission, Peter Jecivkus for 
seven years on the Park Com· 
mission, and reapointmen!s of 
Paul Girard and Roger Mayer to 
the Police and Fire Commission. 
Girard will serve through May 
21, 1989, and Mayer for another 
five years. 

In other action, the sewer 
District I commission set the 
!985 user rate at $168, up $1 from 
last year, and authorized bor
rowing $1,100,000 for sewer ex
tensions. 



tne same on oom s1oes 01 ute 
highway." 

Chudzik sa!d negotiations have 
been completed on the pact 

Chudzik said the businesses 
will pay $3.63 per thousand 
gallons of sewage and a flat rate 

ue~~. "'""a"'"" "'u' ......... .,;,-.. u• 
a levy based on the assessed 
value of the property. 

"You've got to collect $371,000 

Monthly Utility D user fee set at $30 

Eiferlng said he is hoping for a 
temporary connection to a small 
Pleasant Prairie line that runs 

~~·" ;~~·" ~·· ···~- ----~· '"-~ -· 
I-94 and 50 have also been forced 
to use holding tanks While they 
waltPd fnr ~,w,.rs. 

one year extension on the shut
down order, but DNR has not 
said whether it will be granted. 

PleasantJ:~rairie approves Bristol hookup 
By JOHN M.ciNTYRE 

Staff Writer 
PLEASANT PRAIRIE 

Commissioners of Sewer Utility 
District D Thursday gave 
tenative approval to - but did 
not sign - an agreement With 
the Town of Bristol for the long· 
sought sewer hook-up at I-9-4 and 
State Highway 50. 

Commissioners also approved 
a new rate ordinance for resi
dential customers in Utility Din 
Whlch they will pay a monthly 
user fee of $30, double the pres
ent rate, 

The new fet> is to go into effect 
July 1. Users will be bl!led quar· 
ter!y. 

Town Board members, sitting 
a~ tllf:' Mower dhlr;ct corn
rnlSS101l, said they will wait 10 
~ign the Brii,tol agre<'menr unW 

language already agreed to is 
written into the document. 

Supervisor Thomas Terwa!J's 
motion to tentatively adopt the 
agreement, subject to inclusion 
of two areas left open, passed 
3-0. The rate ordinance also 
passed unarlimoUs!y. 

Officials want language 
spelled out on arbitration and 
delineation of the point at which 
the actual connection between 
the towns takes place, said 
Terwall. 

"We feel it should be on the 
east side of the east frontage 
road because any sewage from 
west of that point is obviously 
coming from Bristol," said 
Terwal!. 

Un· ~;;evccal blisinessrs in 
011 !he west side o! ILe 

ltllPF'<l:>!"llon w1li tw ~rn·iePd 

through the agreement. 
Bristol wi!J run its own collec

tion system from those busi
nesses to an interceptor line on 
the east side of I-94. Sewage 
entering the line at that point 
will be metered and Bristol wi!i 
be charged for just that amount 
of effluent treatment. 

The shared system was pro
posed by the Department of Nat
ural Resources and the South
eastern Regional Planning Com
miSSIOn. 

Wisconsin Fund grants of 
about 60 percent of the cost of 
the new sewage treatment plant 
and 60 percent of the force-main 
inter-ceptor !ine were available 
on!.':! if thr tnwnr, ap:rf'f'\1 tn thf' 
]Jian 

nw 1lf"W piani i~ (ieo,\gfiCd fnr 

20 years' use based on 
projections of additional hook
ups. 

"'I'd like to stress once more 
that persons on Highway 50 
along the interceptor line, which 
is a forced main, are not going to 
be forced into sewering,'' said 
Town Chairman Donald Wruck. 

Wruck said hook-ups can't be 
made directly into a force-main 
line, and a collection service for 
that area would be constructed 
only if residents petioned for it. 

Steven Godfrey, project man
ager for Crispell-Snyder Engi
neering, explained terms of the 
agreement and the ordinance to 
the handful of District D resi-
dents in attendance. 

f"hf' document 
al the tluilrd"c 
Monliav. Jww lO 

hr ~JgM•ct 
!t!Cf.'tirlg 

So might a new lighting or
dinance which was tabled for 
two weeks in a motion by 
ferwal!. 

"We have a proposed lighting 
ordiance," Terwa!J said, ex
plaining Town Attorney Donald 
Mayew has drawn up a docu· 
ment in the wake of citizens' 
disputes over brightness of all
night yard fixtures, 

Police Chief James Horvath 
said one yard light was shot out. 

"A high"powered weapon has 
been displayed and actually used 
in one instance," said Horvath. 
"Such disputes have generated 
interest in an ordinance of this 
type." 

"If we table passage for two 
Terwal! said, "it will 

Ux.;ns !hr chance lo comt' 
l'1 :-,nd rt'Vi("W t!w nrdinance and 

Lottery drawing could make him a million 
By JIM ROHDE 

Stsff Writer 
BRlSTOL A Bdsto! mm1 

cou\c! become Kenosha 
first miliion-doilar winner in 
Illinois Lottery 

Anthony '"Tony" Scaifaro, 54, 
is one of seven taking part in a 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday drawmg at 
the State of Hlinois Building at 
100 West Randolph in Chicago. 

No one will go home a loser. 
fhree will each receive $10,000, 
two $15,000, one $25,000 and the 
lucky seventh person$! million 
in cash. 

"I try not to think about it," 
Scalfaro said at his Motor Inn 
Restaurant on Highway 41 south 
of 173 on the Illinois state line, 
"'but my wife gets so excited 
whenever anyone mentions it, 

~lle jumps up and down · 
Loltery oHiciai~ have I'OWrd 

10 deliver tht' first $! million 
("8Sh in ct P0arl-co,'on;d 8rmor12d 
c:n at the winnet"5 home. 

· l seriously doubt if they wiil 
tnwel across tne state line <nw 
Wisconsm with the prize, but if 
they do, what would I do with 
that much money in my home?'" 
Scalfaro said. "Just the thought 
of it maKes me nervous." 

Scalfaro is trying to stay op· 
timistlc about the drawing. 

''I keep telling myself l won 
$!0,000," he said. "If I am lucky 
enough to win the $1 million, God 
Bless America." 

Scalfaro purchased the lucky 
instant daily game ticket at his 
restaurant last year and won 
$25. All instant $25, $50 and $100 

dr:.w-

W!:'!"(' 

mstant 
wmners on Wednesday, May g 

"'l was ar my bookkeeper·s 
office m Zion when his oartrre1 
came w ana asked ii I knew 
anyone named Scalfaro from 
Bnstol. l s<ud thun me ar:o 
asked why," Scalfaro said. 

'"He said it was just an. 
nounced over radio station 
WBBM that I was one of seven in 
the drawing for the $1 million," 
ScaJfaro said. 

He said when he got home, .he 
told his w1fe, Carol, who im· 
mediately called WBBM which 
confirmed it. 

"Ju~t to mak<> sure. 1 called 
(hf' lii1no;s i.mterJ thE' rJext day 
anu confirmation that I was 
utw the ,-il.'\'en fin11.ii.q;; · 

Scalfaw h<i5 been playwg the 
UIW(HS Lottery ever since it was 
Introduced and spends an aver
age of $30 a weeK on the games. 
It 1sn't the flrst time he or his 
wife have won. He won $1,000 
last year and his wife won $580. 

Scalfaro says he has no specif
IC plans for the money if he wins 
the top prize. 

Originally from\ Chicago, 
Sca!faro moved to ~ristol 12 
years ago. 

"l doubt if winning e million 
would change me," Scalfaro 
said, but he admits he would like 
the opportunity to find out. 

r-~ 

Anthony Scalfaro 

to be aware of our intention to 
deal with the issue. Then they 
can comment on it at our next 
meeting. That way, we're not 
sneaking anything through." 

The board also approved ap· 
pointments of FlorenCe Jensen 
for three years to the town Plan 
Commission, Peter Jeclvicus for 
seven years on the Park Com
mission, and reapointments of 
Paul Girard and Roger Mayer to 
the Police and Fire Commission, 
Girard will serve through May 
21, 1989, and Mayer for another 
five years. 

ln other action, the Sewer 
District l commission set the 
!985 user rate at $H:i8, up $l from 
lr~st yeB.r\ anti mnhnn7N) hnr
wwing $.!.\lW.i.~i··' Jr-r .~t,Wf"' f" 

if"n~iml~ 





,John and Frances Ritter with their horses Sammy, left, and Tecumseh, who wm accompany them on the r:h:ie 

Tee urns Trail us of ride 
Hy JU.t VAN ZANDT 

Staff Welter 
BRISTOL On S:uurday, 

Bristol horsewoman Frances 
Rittr•r 2ml ac, othPr 
equf~tri;H\.'i as slw nm wi)! 
i!l\J'cl!1\ up (,n wh<H !S \ilie!y iu 
be the lcnge;;t wJe any of them 
has ever take1L 

Ritter, 44, associate pro· 
fessor of marketing and ad· 
vertising at Roosevelt Univer· 
sity in Chicago, hopes the ride 
W!ll demonstrate public sup
port for multi-use trails in the 
Upper Midwest. Joining the 

. riders will be bicyclists, hikers 
and wagon teams, all of whom 
stand to benefit from develop
ment of multi-use trails. 

Participants wil! follow a 
portion of the proposed 2,800· 
mile Tecumseh Trail, which 
eventually will run from the 
southern tip of Florida to the 
Chippewa National Forest in 
Minnesota. 

Riders will assemble at the 
Lake Sterl-ing area of the Van 
Patten Woods Forest Pre
serve, just east of U.S. 41 and 
south of the state line, and 
wend their way in a north
westerly direction across Wis
consin, following the Ice Age 
Trail to Duluth before turning 
north to the Canadian border. 

Departure time is 9 a.m. 

sharp, said Ritter. 
Riders will follow Russell 

Road and cross a farm field to 
the Highway ML bridge, pro
''N•d to ) !R!h S!TPP! rm llw 

ruad, Wt-\)\ un ! (8th tn 
on !! w Highvmy v 

west on V to Highway MB, 
north on MB to C, west on C to 
D, r10rth on D to Highway K, 
west on K to EW, north on EW 
to JB and west to Bong Recrea
tion Area. 

The first night's campout is 
scheduled at Sunset Group 
Campgrounds, said Ritter. The 
ride will continue north around 
Burlington. 

Ritter said the r!de is ex· 
pected to take about a month, 
and participants are due to 
reach the trail's end June 22. 

The trail is named after the 
Shawnee chief who tried unsuc
cessfully to protect Indian 
property rights by uniting the 
tribes of the Northwest Terri
tory, the Southeast and the 
Mississippi Valley into what 
today might be described as a 
coalition of landowners. 

One of the lessons to be 
learned in Tecumseh's failure, 
Ritter said, is that equestrians 
must "make an audible and 
visible argument for the estab
lishment and maintenance of 
horse trails if they wish to have 

a place to ride in the future." 
She called for media atten

tion tn help change the mind
set of officials, such as some in 
the' >;;(;ltf' Dc~p:lfi!1itnt D{ Natu 
1"<11 Ri.'~ourcrs who lwlwvp the 
'illl\e h•1~ rrwugl1 riding trnii~ 

"We will be foJJowing many 
roads," she said, "so news
paper photographers should 
have no problem in document
ing our progress." 

The ultimate goal of the 
trek, she said, is to awaken 
state and U.S. legislators to 
their constituents' desires, 
since moral support as well as 
financial aid is a must if the 
Tecumseh Trail is to become a 
reality. 

Trail planners must also be 
made more aware of the needs 
of trail users, she said. Sharp 
turns, steep inclines, and un
even rocky surfaces should be 
avoided in laying out trails, and 
rest areas and hitching rails 
should be included. 

Ritter said she hopes as 
many as possible will go along 
for the entire 800 miles of the 
trek, but participants who can 
join for shorter stretches wlH 
be welcomed. Members of the 
Wisconsin Humane Society, 
many trail and saddle clubs 
and civic organizations such as 
Lions Clubs have agreed to 

assist riders along the way to 
find feed and medical as· 
sistance. if necessary 

Participants will be camping 
·)lw;g Uw \<.:lY f,lliWf than !vrt 
<ling d'Nin in 1r.nlrb Ol' uthur 
lodging fncliities n\l)llg the 
way, Ritter said. A car:wan of 
friends and families will ren· 
dezvous each evening with the 
trekkers, 

Frances and her husband, 
John, plan to bring four horses 
on the trip and have arranged 
for a trainer and driver to 
follow, so horses and riders can 
both remain fresh throughout 
the trek. 

"We started out just plan
ning for a trail ride," she said, 
"but so many cyclists, cross
country skiers and hikers have 
shown support for promoting 
the development of mul!i-use 
trails that we may roll out May 
18 with 200 to 300 persons. 

"The need for dramatizing 
our cause can be seen in the 
fact that while neighboring Illi
nois has already approved 90 
percent of the Tecumseh Trail 
through the. state, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota officials don't 
even seem to know the idea for 
the trail exists." 

Persons interested in taking 
part are asked to contact 
Frances Ritter at 857-2832. 

·--------- / .:,' 
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Tecumseh TraH stretch'es 
from Florida to Minnesota 
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HAY BOB provides fare 

Flight iq~Judes gourmet diet for cattl~ 
By JOE VANZANDT free of pests, insects and nox- :-!<\'W~ &.\: ~-\ ,7;;;r-~ 

Staff Writer tous weeds," he said. ~- ·"*,._ .'~"*: _,~ ~ \/"\f~-;-\ 
BRISTOL - When a TheCattleareusedtoeating ~;,\•t'~if,.,_·~;.~·~,·~:,;.,,~---':~-ci%1:; 

planeload of exotic Brangus the special hay, Horton said, 
cows and bulls took off Sunday and for that reason, it is packed 
night for Australia from all around their pens in the 
O'Hare Airport in Chicago, the cargo plane so that the smell 
cattle were surrounded by 160 acts as a calming influence 
bales of sweet-smelling Wis- during the long flight. "Cattle 
consin hay, courtesy of Robert also suffer from jet lag," he 
C. Horton. said, " and when they arrive in 

Horton, 5221 67th St., oper- Australia, they are fed hay 
ates a hay, straw and feed they are accustomed to eating 
grain brokerage at the farm on to help them settle down and 
Horton Road in Bristol where acclimate to their new home." 
he grew up. When the Picket The Brangus cross-breed 
Fence Farm of Grayslake, 111., does exceptionally well in Aus-
got involved in the complicated tra!ia, Horton said, because it 
procedure for exporting cattle combines the ability of the 
to Australia, he called on Brahman to withstand heat yet 
Horton to provide the special gatns weight thanks to 
idnd 0f the cattle n~quirl" its 

"We grow ough Aus!iEiian 
ourselvl"o;,' Honon runcl•er~ J1av<' "''ell·eqabli~!wd 
just act as a middleman be- herds of Brangus, !hey import 
tween the oroducer and the about 100 animals twice a year 
consumer. in this case, we to Improve the strain and avoid 
obtain a particular grassy inbreeding, according to Picket 
legume composed of 65 to 75 Fence Farm's Jerry Helgrin. 
percent Timothy and Brohme "These cattle are bred and 
grasses from a farmer who raised in Texas," he qaid "We 
grows 11 to our specifications in JUSt act as a middleman, hold-
Norway, Wis., near Green Bay. ing the cattle in quamntine 

"The particu!ar type of hay long enough so the Australian 
is specitied by a veterinarian. government is sure they w11i 
When we buy it, we test it wlth not bring in any diseases into 
infrared light to determine if it their country." 
has the correct digestible Helgrin apologized for deny· 
nutrient value. Then we haul it ing a request to take photos of 
from northern Wisconsin to the cattle, saying the Austral-
Picket Fence Farm." ian veterinarian who was to 

Horton said the hay that is inspect the cattle that after-
fed to the Brangus cattle, a noon objects to anyone getting 
cross between Angus and near them. 
Brahman stock, is quite fibrous "When our guys brought a 
and doesn't run through the load of hay to the airport in 
animal as fast as alfalfa. The Milwaukee, the vet wouldn't 
longer it takes to be digested, even allow them to set foot on 
the quicker the animal puts on the plane," said Horton. 
weight, which is what you want Horton says he is used to 
in beef cattle. dealing with exotic animals 

"The load of hay that is and eccentric customers. 
accompanying the cattle to Among his clients are the 
Australia was harvested last Shiloh Arabians of Hobart, 
fa!!, then dried and cured Ind., home of the world's larg-
before it was sold to us," said est herd of Arabian horses; the 
Horton. Ringling- Brothers CirCus, 

The farm where this hay was whose elephant and horse 
grown is located away from trainers, said Horton, are 
any vegetables or other crops "very touchy about their hay," 
that might cause an insect in- and the Chicago Park Police 
testation, Horton said. Cavalry, "another fussy cus-

"The Australian government to mer." 
IS very fussy about letting hay ''Ten years ago, the bulk of 
infn th<> rnnntrv It h"" to h.. nur """'""''""~ ''"'""'" .,,.,,..,.J,,, 

A seemingly endless stack of hay bales is loaded for shipment 

catt\e feeders,'" Horton said, 
"but they've been pretty much 
forced out of business by the 
changing economy. Now, an 
increasing part of our business 
is horse and specialty cattle 
people.'' 

Horton said his firm buys 
and sells in excess of 550,000 
bales of hay, three times that 
amount of straw, and a con
siderable amount of oats. 

"A lot of farmers buy direct 
from the supplier, but once 
they get burned with some bad 
hay, they appreciate the value 
of our expertise and the fact 
that we are bonded for $1 mil
lion to cover the possibility of 
delivering bad feed." 

Horton said times are tough 
for hay brokers these days, just 
!ike for most other people in 
agriculture, but, he said', yl)u 
don't stay in the business for''35 
years unless you like it. , ,· 

Just how much he !ike;; it can 
be seen in his license plate 
wh<rh rp",.j"· "I'II>.V P.fHl" Roh Horton Rnrl n .. t .dna 'Hn••' 



1-115.1U. 
By JOE VAN ZANDT 

Staff Wrtter 
BRISTOL - When a 

planeload of exotic Brangus 
cows and bulls took off sunday 
night for Australia from 
O'Hare Airport in Chicago, the 
cattle were surrounded by 160 
bales of sweet-smelling Wis
consin hay, courtesy of Robert 
C. Horton. 

Horton, 5221 67th St., oper· 
ates a hay, straw and feed 
grain brokerage at the farm on 
Horton Road in Bristol where 
he grew up. When the Picket 
Fence Farm of Grayslake, Ill., 
got involved in the complicated 
procedure for exporting cattle 
to Australia, he called on 
Horton to provide the special 
kind of hay the cattle require. 

"We don't grow anything 
ourselves," Horton said. "We 
just act as a middleman be· 
tween the producer and the 
consumer. In this case, we 
obtain a particular grassy 
legume composed of 65 w 75 
percent Timothy and Brollrne 
gn'!Sses trom a larm~r wM 
grows it to our speoHcalion~ in 
Norway, Wis., r.ear Green Fi~~, 

'·The particular type of hay 
is specified by a veterinarian. 
When we buy it, we test it with 
Infrared light to determine if 11 
has _ the correct digesdble 
nutnent vaiue. Then we haVllt 
from northern Wisconsin to 

, Picket Fence Farm." 
Horton said the bay that is 

fed to the Brangus catt!e, a 
< t::ross between Angus and 

Brahman swck, is quite fibrous 
i and doesn't run through the 
' animal as fast as alfalfa, The 

longer it takes to be digested, 
: the quicker the animal puts on 

weight, which is what you want 
in beef cattle. 

"The load of hay that is 
accompanying the cattle to 
Australia was harvested last 
tan, then dried and cured 
before it was sold to us," said 
Horton, 

The farm where this hay was 
grown ls located away from 
any vegetables or other crops 
that might cause an insect in

''festation, Horton said-
''The Australian government 

~;~,-yery fussy about Jetting IUIY 
~a~he c~~~s~~~ 

.11..11. .II._ ... """ ......... ""'<VI 5 'LI' U.l. .1. .a. A"-" q,. ~'"'q,. ... ....., .... 
-~- .:~~· k-> 

free of pests, insects and nox
ious weeds," he said. 

The cattle are used to eating 
the special hay, Horton said, 
and for that reason, it is packed 
all around their pens in the 
cargo plane so that the smell 
acts as a calming influence 
during the long flight. "Cattle 
also suffer from jet lag,'' he 
said, " and when they arrive in 
Australia, they are fed hay 
they are accustomed to eating 
to help them settle down and 
acclimate to their new home." 

The Brangus cross-breed 
does exceptionally wei! in Aus
tralia, Horton said, because it 
combines the ability of the 
Brahman to withstand heat yet 
gains weight rapidly, thanks to 
its Angus influence. 

Although Australian 
ranchers have we!!-estab!ished 
herds of Brangus, they import 
aOout 100 animals twice a year 
to improve the strain and avoid 
inbreeding, according to Picket 
Fence Farm's Jerry Helgrin. 

"These cattle are bred and 
r~ist>d in " hf' said "We 
J'u:, t i!C\ a<: il ,~old· 
mg tile ca!lle in 
long enough so Ihe Acm''"'"' 
government is sure they will 
not tmng in any diseases into 
their country."' 

Helgrin apologized for deny
ing a request to takt> photo;; of 
the cattle, saymg the Austral· 
1ar. veterinari:m who was to 
inspect the cattle that after· 
noon objects tu anyone getting 
near them 

"When our guys bruught a 
load of hay to the airport in 
Milwaukee, the vet wouldn't 
even allow them to set foot on 
the plane," smd Horton. 

Horton says he i:s used to 
dealing with exotic anuna\s 
and eccentnc customers, 

Among hts clients 
Shiloh Arabi 
Ind., home of 
est herd 

A se(~miugly endless stack of hay bales is lond<~d for shipment 

cattle feeders," Horton said, 
"but they've been pretty much 
forced out of bu~ine~s by the 
changing economy. Now, an 
mrre21sing part of our btJ>;JDess 
J5 horse and specialty cattle 
people.,, 

Horton said his firm btl.)'S 
und seiJs in excess of !)50,000 
bales of hay, three times that 
amount of straw, and a con
siderable amount of oats. 

''A lot of farmers buy d1rect 
from the supplier, but once 
they get burned with some bad 
hay, they appreciate the value 
of our experuse and the fact 

we are bonded for $1 mil
to cover tile possibility of 

rlng bad feed.'' 
~d times are tough 
ers these days, just 

people in 
said, you 

for 35 

""'""" q,. q,..a, ~ 



r 11gnr lll~!uaes gourmer ruer Ior caiii 
By JOE VAN ZANDT 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL When a 

planeload of exotic Brangus 
cows and bulls took off Sunday 
night for Australia from 
O'Hare Airport in Chicago, the 
cattle were surrounded by 160 
bales of sweet-smelling Wis
consin hay, courtesy of RoDer! 
C. Horton. 

Horton, 5221 67th St., oper
ates a hay, straw and teed 
grain brokerage at the farm on 
Horton Road in Bristol where 
he grew up. When the Picket 
Fence Farm of Grayslake, Ill., 
got involved in the complicated 
procedure for exporting cattle 
to Australia, he called on 
Horton to provide the special 
kind ot hay the cattle require. 

"We don't grow anything 
ourselves," Horton said. "We 
just act as a middleman be
tween the producer and the 
consumer. In this case, we 
obtain a parllcular grassy 
legume composed of 65 to 75 
percent Timo!.'Jy and Rrnl\me 
grasses from a farmer wh(i 
grows lt to our speclfKations HI 
Norway, Wk, near Green Buy. 

"The particular type of hay 
is specified by a veterinarian. 
When we buy it, we test it with 
infrared light to determine if it 
has the correct digestible 
nutrient value. Then we haul it 
from northern Wisconsin to 
Pickel Fence Farm." 

Horton said the hay tllat is 
fed to the Brangus cattie, a 
cross between Angus and 
Brahman stock, is quite fibrous 
and doesn't run through the 
animal as fast as a!fa!ta. The 
longer it takes to be digested, 
the quicker the animal puts on 
weight, which !s what you want 
in beef cattle. 
"T~ load of hay that is 

accompanying the cattle to 
Australia was harvested last 
fall, then dried and cured 
before it was sold to us," said 
Hvrton. 

fhe farm where this hay was 
grown is located away from 
any vegetables or other crops 
that might cause an insect in
festation, Horton said. 

"The Australian government 
is very fussy about letting luly 
i_nt.o -~~-~-~~untry. __ It has ~~--~e 

free of pests, insects and nox
ious weeds," he said. 

The cattle are used to eating 
the special hay, Horton said, 
and for that reason, it is packed 
all around their pens in the 
cargo plane so that the smell 
acts as a calming influence 
during the long flight. "Cattle 
also suffer from jet Jag," he 
said, "and when they arrive in 
Australia, they are fed hay 
they are accustomed to eating 
to help them settle down and 
acclimate to their new home." 

The Brangus cross-breed 
does exceptionally well in Aus
tralia, Horton said, because it 
combines the ability of the 
Brahman to withstand heat yet 
gains weight rapidly, thanks to 
its Angus influence 

Although Australian 
ranchers have we)! .. established 
herds of Brangus, they import 
about 100 anima!s !wice a year 
to improve the strain and a1roid 
inbreeding, according !o Picket 
Fence Farm's Jerry Heigr!n 

"rh0~r raU!t' arF bred cwd 
raised in !!'>::as,' b• Silld 'Vie 
JUS! 8.U as a m!ddtenHn, huJJ 
ing the cattle in quarantine 
long enough so the Australian 
government is sure they will 
not bring in any diseases into 
their country." 

He!grin apo!oghed lor 
ir:g a request to take pllotc;s 
the cat!le, saying the Austral· 
ian veterinarian who w;:;s tc 
inspect the cattle Itwt after· 
noor: objects to anyone gett!rlg 
near them 

"When our guys brought a 
load of hay to the airport in 
Milwaukee, the vet wouldn't 
even a!!ow them to set foot on 
the plane," said Horton. 

Horton says he is used to 
dealing with exotic animals 
and eccentric customers. 

Among his clients are the 
Shiloh Arabians of Hobart, 
Ind., home of the world's larg
est herd of Arabian horses; the 
~ingling Brothers Circus, 
whose elephant and horse 
trainers, said Horton, are 
"very touchy about their hay," 
and the Chicago Park Police 
Cavalry, "another fussy cus
tomer." 

"Ten years ago, the bulk of 
our customers were everyday 

/1:~;;--~~-""3fi t;~-:¢,t!lW~ 

A seemingly endless stack of hay bales Is loaded for shipment 

cattle feeders,'' Horton said, 
but they've been pcetty much 

brrcd out of business by the 

people · 

economy. Now, an 
' of our business 
spEocialty cattle 

Hol'ton sa1d his firm buys 
and se!is in excess of 55U,OOO 
bales of hay, three times that 
amount of straw, and a con~ 

siderable amount of oats. 
"A lot of farmers buy direct 

from the supplier, but once 
they get burned with some bad 
hay, they appreciate the value 
of our expertise and the fact 
that we are bonded for $1 mil
lion to cover the possibility of 
delivering bad feed." 

Horton said times are tough 
for hay brokers these days, just 
like for most other people in 
agriculture, but, he said, you 
don't s.tay in the business for J5 
years unless you like it. 

Just how much h<' likes it can 
be seen in his license plate 
which reads: "HAY BOB." 

·-!·~- ------,.--~ 

Bob Horton and pet dog, 'Hoss' 



Glass bottles 
banned, at /park 

-- . 3" J ~ 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Glass beer and 

soda bottles have been banned 
from Hansen Park by order of 
the Bristol Town Board. 

Acting on complaints about 
broken glass in the park, the 
board voted Wednesday to 
amend the park rules to include 
the prohibition on glass. 

The new rule will be a condi· 
lion for granting permits to 
groups to use the park on U.S. 
Highway 45 in the village. 

On a related item, Supervisor 
Donald Wienke said the lights 
around the park baseball 
. diamond need upgrading. 

"The outfielders complain 
about not being able to see tile 
ball," said Wienke. 

William Cusenza, 12523 136th 
Ave., said the Bristol diamond is 
a popular spot for county softba!l 
teams. Wienke estimated that 
one-third of the county teams are 
from BristoL 

BGard members decided to 
co1g;ult lighting contractors 
before- making a decision. 

Wienke said the town will con
sider installing new lights on 
existing poles. 

"It might be as simple as 
putting bigger bulbs in tbe old 
fixtures," he said. 

In other items on the agenda, 
Supervisor Russell Horton was 
reappointed weed commissioner 
for 1985. 

Horton will not be paid for his 
services. In previous years, he 
was paid an annual salary of 
$150. 

Town clerk Gloria Bailey re· 
ported that a lawsuit filed last 

week naming the town as co
defendant has been referred to 
the town attorney and insurance 
carrier. 

Richard and Cheryl 
10314 !86th Ave., have filed 
against Rainbow Rent-A-Car. 
National Union Fire fnsurance 
Co., and the Town of Bristol as 
the result of an accident Oct. Zl, 
19B3. 

Bizek. a Bristol 
was riding on the rear of a 
owned fire truck when [I was hit 
on Highway 45 by a rented van 
driven by a New Orleans man, 
Chung VanNguyen Bizek is 
seeking damages of $300,000 for 
injuries . 

In other considerations, the 
board hired Clarence Clausen to 
cut grass on town property at $22 
per hour. 

Jeffrey G\inz' application for 
the Bristol Fire Department was 
approved. Gllnz is employed by 
the Wisconsin State Patrol. 

Building Inspector Fred Pitts 
reported that three new l;omes· 
were permitted in the ti}Wn in 
May as we!l as two pole tarns 
and one remodeling. He said four 
more homes are expected to tw 
started in June. 

The board tabled actlon Dn a 
request from Henry Frederick to 
accept 82nd Place, off Highway 
MB, as a town road. · 

During citizens comments, 
Cusenza urged the board to ac 
tively promote the Bristol lrJ
dustrial Park, Cusenza sald that 
other than running one ad a year, 
the town has done nothing. 

Horton, who disagreed, sa 
"Bristol is the only town west 
I-94 to develop an industrial 
park." 

Law degree 
(_ II :fJ 

Terry laqulnta, 98000 212th 
Ave., Bristol, received a 
doctorate degree from 
quette Unlvemity, Milwaukee, 
She Ia the daughter ofl<a!luJ" 
Krebs, 2229 26th Ave., and 
late Edward Krebs. A Bred.fnrd 
High School gmduate, ;,be re
celved a bachelor of oc!ence 
degree ln political aclence 
from UW-Parblde. She has 
joined the law fl.rm of Madr!" 
grano, Gagliardi and Zleverl}~ 

Jadde Boge, tea and Judy Arbet, display their winning bake-off 

Bake-off 
• 

Wlnners 
named 

BRISTOL - Jnckie Boge 
and Judy Arbet won top honors 
Tuesday in the Kenosha County 
Farm Bureau's amma! bake· 
off, judged at the Brlstoi Town 
Hall. 

Boge, Paddock Lake, won 
the senior division and $10 with 
her Cheese Cake ln Between 
Bars. Arbet, Somers, wok first 
in the junior division with her 
Chocolate Cheese Layer Bars. 

Marion Ling, CO<hairman 
with Mary Tunkieicz, said the 
entries were judge-C on ap· 
pearance and thl' numlJer of 
different dairy prodiicts used. 
Boge used four whUe Arbet 
used three. 

Twenty-nine entries were 
submitted, 20 in the senior 
division and nine in the junior 
division. Other winners were: 
senior division Chris 
Brisbois, second: Sue Kloster, 
third; Marion Ling and Mary 
Tunkieicz, fourth place tie; 
junior division - Jennifer 
Bailey second: Tor;y M!Her. 
third, and Amy Ku<2hnl and 
Amy Sanderson. df' f(>f fourth. 

::- ~·!.· 

Tasters 
at work 

Judges Mary Rothrock, Mary Saarala and 
Ellzabeth Palnten, all Central High 
School home economics teacben, eval~ 
uate Dairy Bar Cookies, this year's bake
off category, 



Glass bottles 
banned. at park 

,- - ) ' :, ~ 

3y ARLENE JENSEN week naming the town as ro 
Staff Writer defendant has h<:en referred to 

BRISTOL - Glass beer and the town atwrney and insurant<' 
soda bottles have been banned 
from Hansen Park by order of 
the Bristol Town Boord. 

Acting on complaints about 
broken glass in the park, the 
board voted Wednesday to 
amend the park rules to include 
the prohibition on glass. 

The new rule will be a condl~ 
tion for granting permits to 
groups to use the park on U.S. 
Highway 45 in the village. 

On a related item, Supervisor 
Donald Wienke said the lights 
around the park baseba!l 
.diamond need upgrading 

"The outfielders complain 
about not being able to see the 
ball," said Wienke. 

William Cosenza, IZ523 !36th 
Ave., said the Bristol diamond is 
a popular spot for county softball 
teams. Wienke estimated that 
one-third of the county teams are 
from Bristol. 

Board members decided to 
consult lighting contractnrs 
before making a decision. 

Wienke said the town will con
sider installing new lights on 
existing poles. 

"It might be as simple as 
putting bigger bulbs in the old 
fixtures," he said. 

In other items on the agenda, 
Supervisor Russell Horton was 
reappointed weed commissioner 
for 1985. 

Horton will not be paid for his 
services_ In previous years, he 
was paid an annual salary of 
$150. 

Town clerk Gloria Bailey re
ported that a lawsuit filed last 

carrier 
Richar-:1 and 

10314 

Union Fire lnsuranc\' 
Co .. and the Town of Bristol as 
the resu<t of an accident Oct. 21. 
1983 

Bizek, a Bristol 
was riding on the rear of a 
owned fire truck when it was hif 
on Highway 45 ty a rented van 
driven by a New Orleans marL 

VanNguyr:n. Bizek is 
damages of $300,000 foe 

t!w 
Clausen 11 

cut grass on town property at $2~ 
per h(}\)f. 

Jeffrey Glir.z' application for 
the Bristol Fire Department wu~ 

roved. Gliru; is employed by 
Wisconsin State Patrol. 

Fred Pittc 
new home~ 

m the town ir 
two pole barn~ 

on,~ rnnode!ing_ He said fow 
more homes are f'Xpected to he 
started in June. 

The board t'lb\ed action on ;\ 
request from Henry Frederick tc 
accept 82nd Place, off Highwu' 
MB, as a tDWD HYid 

During citizens comment~ 

Cusenza urged thr board to <J(" 

the Bristol In 

other than running one ad a year. 
the tDwn has dmw nothing. 

Honon. who (lisagreed, sai-d 
"Bristol is the only town west of 
I-94 to develop an industrial 
park. 

Law 
.; lr '{ r 

TeJ.Ty !aqulnta, 98000 212th 
Ave,, Br!Mol, received a jmi~> 
doctorat!:: degree from Mar
quette UnJvernlty, Mllwaukee, 
She it! the daughter Qf Kathryn 
Kreha, 2229 26th Ave., and the 
late Edward Krebs, A Bradford 
High School graduate, she re
ceived a bachelor o! science 
degree In politkal science 
from !J"W-Park~>Me. She hW> 
joined the law finn of Madri
grano, Gagllan:U and Zfeven. 

Jackie Boge, left, and Judy 

Bake-off . 
wtnners 
named 

BRISTOL - Jackie Boge 
and Judy Arhet won top honors 
Tuesday in the Kenosha County 
Farm Bureau's annual bake· 
oft, judged at the Bristol Town 
HalL 

Boge, Paddock Lake, won 
the senior division and $10 with 
her Cheese Cake In Between 
Bars. Arbet, Somers, took first 
m the junior division with her 
Chocolate Cheese Layer Bars. 

Marion Ling, C{}-chairman 
with Mary Tunkieicz, said the 
entries were judgeU on ap· 
pearance and the number of 
different dairy products used. 
Boge used four While Arbet 
used three, 

Twenty-nine entries were 
submitted, 20 in the senior 
tiiv!s!on and nine in the junior 
division. Other ~inners were: 
~enior division - Chris 
Brisbois, second; Sue Kloster, 
third; Marion Ling and Mary 
Tunkieicz, fourth place tie; 

division - Jennifer 
second; Tony Miller, 

and Amy Kuehn! and 
Amy Sanderson, tie for fourth_ 

Tasters 
at work 

School home economiC& 
ua.te Dairy Bar Cookies, tl 
off category, 
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Dale and Janke 

Unique adoption 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
The star witn<>s~ wore pink 

·ruffles and a bonnet her brother 
said made her look "like a 
:flower.'' 

The 10-month--old girl was the 
center of attention in Judge 
Bruce Schroeder's courtroom 

'ruf'sday for 'ttie adoption hear
ing that officially made her the 

.daughter of Dale and Janice 
Nelson, Bristol. 

The baby, whose name wos 
no_t made public, has l!ved with 
the Nelsons since she wa~ less 
than two-days-old 

"She was born on a Fridav 
:afternoon and we bmugh! he'r 
'home on Sunday morning," said 
·Janice · 
· Home is a 1,000-acre Bristol 
:rarm wlth her new parents, sev
en teenage foster sisters and a .'i
;year-old brother, Chandler, al~o 
;adopted. 

This adoptwn wa~ unique be
cause the baby's mother wns 
once a fo~ter child jn the Nelson 
home, the only family·opero.tf'd 
group hom"" in Kenosha County. 
· Now grown and living in an 

bunlt"n of 
said 
rNl.dv !o be a mother. So ~rw 

f<lrD;' b<Wk and asl:ed 11s lo takf' 
hPf child." 

Though the Nelsons hav? 'w 
qua!ms about raising an infwll \(' 
<.Hluithoocl, they fe:mcd slate ~Ju 

thorilie~ might disqualify them 
n.s adoptive- parents because Df 
th<'Jr nges· Jamce- 1s 42 artd Dale 
is 4H 

~ocial wnrkrr~ sa~'. 
Jld be rw mort• th;m 

oidf'r than thf' chilrl 
said 

A foster mother for I l 
Janie<> has kept mon' than fli) 
ch~ sonw for a few day~ 
~ome unt:! thev reacheC 
adulthood ThE' Ne!~ons hac·<" 
bern married !hree venrs omi 
wa~ their nccord aS fosrer 
rPnts that :irped :tw stale~ 
riwir favor 

"The social v.•or!\er~ told u•· 

wlort this 
lucky to have 

!ir,ed up tn 
Hn_ verv 

Patrwiil Sal!turo, th;> Kl'flD'>tUl 

''1:1! w-'Jrkr1· wil'' · 
:·<pi~,ln c·aq·_ sai(~ 

''·lil I'\' f<>'Jpc il:IT"f~IJ)~ h '11'-

'H 
n,,. ,,·,j;p·, i]Sp(l 

fns:!''- CJ ;' ih r~1·r (O evei'- ,~_,·-

C\'('<0 "' 

!h;>!, 

Ti:c 
in~tf'i 

wi Saii!IIHI 
"l"m hH~ 

>n adop •on 
first 

h;l~ ilf'f'll in lhl"lf '•IJ;---o;' 

k!· c:x FHTt~., ur mar-e 
u:, c,,,,-1 '·>o)ifilfiJ. thr N h·" 

cnmni>l';t" C~'~f' '-'';;~ '11' l'f' 

i\:,,· of ii"? <_'nt!piP s c:r'" 
"Ill~ 'hi" b'h S 1!1\ilF;)I tn' 'F' 

LvH' TM'''~'.'.'i "''' "Pijl!<'. 

f;l:;· "11 v, 1 ;, r 
•-·-11 i'l '' i~'J'l :mt<:>Pd piaC(T' 

il.' p· -lw l•nbv W<H 
... ,,,!\ ;l'~'.f<iF., 

1<!'1 (''-'h;' anc! sh·' 
n!i lw hn:m 

-\L'h'li''' nn1u -eli n1 
,:ii: , .. ,.,., 1 nr·r f<" 

;iy 1'·- ~,;· tl'l'Ylln::• 

r·•· · 'r:c':' ·'\~ 11 n':'U r, ,. 
r-.;r>i-.:n; 1<1 1·nmpi1':·' 

;,:!· :'!'{';-) -,"f'T'f' :\ ~P' 

i>C'<~ ·ro."~ f'l t'SiHtJii'' 

"llJi!v ;w:u, · 

parents 
i!W mhmt. She was subpoenaed 
in" t)H' hearing. but failed to 
'Ji'Dl'Clr n1 court. 

t" "•"'- don't realize 
li"'' nnnn!ir;Hed 1t can be when 
ciJr• :lrlnrri,·e pnrents and the 
rntura! motht'r are arquain!ed," 
"'1' Si!ii!uro 

Ll'l!Cf' says shr- expects to 
m contact with the baby's 
Pf Many former foster 

('in!d"f'fl c::!l or drop by the 
Nr+:n, home 

Orw clav when the child is 
\'hin, the NE!Hms will tell her 
::!){);!! her natura! mother and 

!iF' i)r>q k:wi 

:riges 

the Nelsons' 
adoptions "are 

of case-s_ Every
even the lawyers 

Bristol balks 
on fair permit 

By JOE VAN ZANDT 
Staff Writer£. ~:i"'-8';.-

BRISTOL - The Town Board 
voted unanimously Monday to 
deny a permit for the outdoor 
entertainment center King 
Richard's Faire. 

Board members said they 
want an illegally parked mobile 
home off the fair property before 
they will issue a permit for the 
annual summer commercial at
traction. 

King Richard's Faire is a re
creation of English fairs of the 
Rennaisance. This year it is 
scheduled to run ail four week
ends in July and three weekends 
in August, which gives its pro
moter just 11 days to iron out his 
differences with town officials. 

rown Chairman Noel Elfering 
said the board will meet with the 
fair organizer and insist a trailer 
on the site no longer be used as a 
dwelling. Such a use is a vio
lation of a town ordinance. 

The board plans to inspect the 
property within the next few 
days before deciding whether to 
reconsider denial of the permit. 

In response to concerns about 
the timetable for reconstruction 
of Highway 50, Elfering said he 
is sympathetic with the 65 resi
dents along the highway who 
don't know whether to build a 
new fence or make repairs to 
their homes until they learn 
whether they wi!J have to move. 

Elfering said he will ask the 
state to send a representative to 
the next Town Board meeting to 
answer questions about the sta
tus of the highway project. 

Factory Outlet subjeFtPf court fight 
A court battle that could de· 

termine who owns Kenosha's 
Factory Outlet Mall and four 
others like it in the Midwest has 
begun before Circuit Court Judge 
Victor Manian in Milwaukee. 

Gary P. Maher, Whitefish 
Bay, and Barry Mandel, 
Shorewood, are seeking part 
ownership of the malls or a 
damage award of $18.45 million. 
They claim they were forced out 
of the development by Kenneth 

B_ Karl, Coconut Grove, Fla. maH so tr:e deal appeareD 10 
In addition to the one in have faHer. through. lt wa~ ut 

Kenosha, Karl owns malls m t.his ooim t!nt Mandel ioil'2d the 
West Bend, Madison, Green Bay. 
Minneapolis and Davenport, 
Iowa. 

The ownership argument After the Knrl·Maher o;'iHJD 
started three years ago when on \lJe Keno~ha land Japsi:<' a few 
Karl and Maher were worklng months later, Karl bourrtn tfle 
together on the $3 million 
Kenosha project at I-94, just 
south of Highway 50. 

Karl decided against signing lv feasible_ Karl used th<' sn'cte 
the financing documents for the 

tenants that had been proposed 
earlier. however. 

The trial began in May and is 
expected to take five months to 
complete. 

Karl is contending in court the 
deal lapsed on March 22, 1982, 
when he and Maher could not 
agree on the plans for the 
Kenosha mall 

Maher's attorneys claim Karl 
OW% his former partners be-
cause they helped develop the 
mall concept with him 
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Staff Writer-6 ~ 

BRISTOL - The Town 
voted unanimously Mond 
deny a permit for the 01 
entertainment center 
Richard's Faire. 

Board members said 
want an illegally parked 1 
home off the fair property 
they will issue a permit f 
annual summer commerc 
traction. 

King Richard's Faire i: 
creation of English fairs 
Rennaisance. This year 
scheduled to run all four 
ends in July and three weE 
in August, which gives it 
moter just 11 days to iron 1 

differences with town offi! 
J'own Chairman Noel El 

said the board will meet wi 
fair organizer and insist a t 
on the site no longer be US€ 
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lation of a town ordinance 

Unique adoptiort" parents 
The board plans to ins(}€ 

property within the nex 
days before deciding whet 
reconsider denial of the pt 

In response to concf'ms 
the timetable for reconstr 
of Highway 50, Elfering s; 

is sympathetic with the IY 
dents along the highwa)' 
don't know whether to b' 
new fence or make repa 
their homes until they 
whether they will have to 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

The star witneso wore 
-ruffles and a bonner h"l 

otnPr ~!alP, \lw •·c•unr.~ w;•~n:•n C<n'l'fl' ,,., 
couldn'l han<IIp '" fin,-" --·- l d!nl II<•' 
burl1f'n nf ~~ 'kie :·-acc>p ;.,,.,., tion 'l';' f" 

~aid fiii11C•', "ami ".rw v.n" f](1t 

said made hP.f lool< "like a P:"<Vlv 10 ht' 1~1( l!W' '" ~nr-
,flower ' t'ar:w k;ci1 ;;n;l -l~K' cJ to 'Dh" fn~-\f'f ,,,,., 

ThP lO"month-old girl was the 
center of attention in .Judge 
Bruce Schroeder's courtroom 

'Tuesday for the adoption hear
:mg that officially made hf'r the 
:dallghter of Dale and Janice 
Nelson, Bristol. 

The baby, whose name was 
not made public, has livPr! with 
the Nelsons since ~he was tess 
than two-day~·old. 

"She was born on a Friday 
afternoon and we bJought her 
home on Sundily morning," said 
·Janie<>. _- _____.-----:-

Home ts a l,OOO· .1rre Bristol 
:riirm with her new pnrr>nts, sev
.en teenage foster sistrrs and a5· 
:year-old brother, ChEndler, als<:'
:a,dopted. 

be>· This adoption was 
cause the babv's was 
once a foster child 'll thr N('lson 
home, the only famiiy·operated 

,group home in Kr>nosha County 
Now grnwn and l1vmg tn an· 

IWI- chtlc! 

:~:::: :s~~1~\,_0~~::\~~~:~~:~;;. i~; ::·~:_,I) 
ihurltif'~ 

<I' adnptivf' 
t!w;r 
b -!S 

JfinlCt' ~JH!. 

CWF" of 
<~ anri Ila!-~ 

'f,,,, .. _ '<' 
'lf' ()(' l'i'f" (>,;· 

:r,," 'h" ch,Od 

A fosirr mnbr< ('l'' l i ·-"-1F 
Janirt> h<Js kql: rtHF(' tl:en '·! 
chi!drert -- SDt-:v• tuc ,,,. c':l}' 
~(>lnt' nntll rpc,, i"'' 
rniulthnnd nw "il'<'' 

b!'l'!l marTlf'd •hrH.' vee1r~ '1~C 
Wii' :hc~ir r"c0nl H~ ··,,sV; 
•·r·nh that Ti~ [11-c ·h"' sr'Jif 
their frtvor 

"Tiw snci:J: '-':' ~kcr 1·1 
,,,•:1 :n"' 
;;n 

KPn·;·-;j· 

!'f'et'rJ( 

that ' 
T1H' I'' 

fDster 
tt'e 
for ~i;; rn 

ihl. ~' 
ca x "-:l·· 
ccw~c· nf 
wnb t)p · 

I' u~: ,d, 
K<'ni c;'Ji; 

pia\'' n 1 

A!ihiW 
d>d nt>! 
dnlr' <I' 
l'Niidi. '1": 
:!w :.Jl'i• 
i\d<lil! Hli" 

\'0\IT'i !,,. 
!11()''''" 

\'Pfker who han
"'";-_', sene', adop
'""'~h i~ !T1Cf?3S-

W-Pd lO tf'JI 
p;.-m boiher 

~-, itt\inJ, "!1u1 

':l 'w~ rhanged 

111flrl' 

:1: ''· t: t' NEC!son 

'"''"'"""d br" 
''lose> ties 

'<\\ural mother 

"'' law 

·:~~if~n.rd 10 
nci she -Aas 

"'IW!TlE' 
'lY 1wi r:nothPr 

,--nr fnr her 
· ,.t ,,,riTdn<He 

IC"9i!1. 

·nmpiPte thr 
- ,.-" " ~cries or 

•'slnbl,~h the 
'l~xmConed 

the infant. She was subpoenaed 
f0r the hearing, but failed to 
app!?nr Hl 

"Most people don't realize 
how complicated it can be when 
1h• a'loptive parents and the 
nalllral mother are acquainted," 
,,<J.Jd Si111turo 

Janice says she expects to 
in contact with the baby's 
er Many former foster 

filildi·en call or drop by the 
Nt'ic.on home · 

()n(' day wh"n the chlld is 
oider, the Nelson~ will tell her 
ahout her natural mother and 
about aduption. 

"/\()option is a household 
'~nnl." Janice said, "It's not 

something we will pop on 
She'll grow up knowing 

slw's adopted." 
Tuesduy morning's hearing 

w lS attended by her brother and 
ali her foster sister~- Afterward. 
Hw ·~ntire familv went out to 
lunch to celebrate 

Ruhrr! Kupfer, the Nelsons' 
said adoptions "are 

kind of cases. Every-
is hap?.Y· e·yen the lawyers 

Elfering said he will a· 
state to send a representa· 
the next Town Board mee1 
answer questions about tf 
tus of the highway project 

Factory Outlet subje~t, court fight 
A court battle that could de· 

termine who owns Kenosha's 
Factory Outlet Mal! and four 
others like it in the Midwest has 
begun before Circuit Court Judge 
Victor Manian in Milwaukee. 

Gary P. Maher, Whitefish 
Bay, and Barry Mandel, 
Shorewood, are seeking part 
ownership of the malls or a 
damage award of $18.45 million. 
They claim they were forced out 
of the development by Kenneth 

Coconut Grove, F"la 
dition to the one !n 

Kenosha, Karl owns maHs in 
West Bend, Madison. GreE'n Bay, 
Minneapol!s and Davenport, 
Iowa 

The ownership argument 
ago when started three 

Karl and were worklng 
on the $3 million together 

Kenosha 
south of 

at I-94. just 
5[) 

Karl decided against ~igning 
the financing documents for the 

mall sn t'le deal appeared to 
have faile;; 'hrough. It was at 
this pow t trw Mandel joined the 
group '"' \u;;k into possible sites 
for other ,.,,ails at Madison and 
Minnea):'Gi 

After- ttw Karl-Maher option 
on the Kenn~ha land lapsed a few 
month~ la'n" Karl bought the 

his own name and 
He said the 

economical· 
Karl used the same 

building, and 

tenants that had been proposed 
earlier, however. 

The trial began in May and is 
expected to take five months to 
complete. 

Karl is contending in court the 
deal lapsed on March 22, 1982, 
when he and Maher could not 
agree on the plans for the 
Kenosha malL 

Maher's attorneys claim Karl 
owes his former partners be
cause they helped develop the 
mall concept with him. 



Bristol delays 
sewer pact OK 

,· 3.: J 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL~ The dotted line of 
a Bristol-Pleasant Prairie sewer 
agreement is still blank today, 
blamed by officials on some mi
nor contract deficiencies, 

Although the contract was 
scheduled to be signed at a spe
cial Friday meeting of the 
Bristol Town Board, town of· 
ficials balked when they !earned 
Pleasant Prairie had not signed 
as expected the night before_ 

At a Thursday session, Pleas· 
ant Prairie offic!als gave ten
tative approval to the agreement 
that will see a Bristol com
mercial district at I-94 and High
way 50 connected to Pleasant 
Prairie ~;ewers. 

They stopped short of signing 
the dDcurnenl" because two issues 
lir1d not been clarlfied in the text 

"If Pleasant Prairii' i5 going 
to stall until their next meeting. 
there is no rush for us to sign 
either,' Bristol Supvervisor 
Russell Horton said Friday. 

Pleasant Prairie officials said 
they want language spelled out 
on arbitration as wei! as delinea
tion of the point where the actual 
connection between the towns 

will take Place. 
Bristol Attorney Cecil 

Rothrock said both items have 
already been resolved. 

If arbitration between the 
towns should ever become neces
sary, said Rothrock, it would be 
handled by a three-member 
pane!. Each town would choose 
one arbitrator, with the third 
jointly selected. 

The point of connection be
tween the towns wlll be at the 
east right-of-way line of the east 
frontage road, said ROthrock. 

"It's real!y a matter of engi
neering," he sa!d. 

Both towns have regular board 
meetings scheduled for June 10. 

The BristDl board, Dl\ behalf of 
Utility District 3, hired the engi
neering firm of Graff, Anhalt 
8.11(! Schloemer ro design a sewf'r 

w (:i,nne('( vn'th Pleasant 

Besides design work, the 
$51,()00 contract includes over
seeing the bidding process and 
an estimated 15-week construe· 
tion time. 

The initial project will focus 
on ex-isting rommerciaJ estab
lishments at the intersection, 
with an eye toward expansion 

Planners argue 
sewer extension 

!, {-Vi-
By ARLENE JENSEN the state shuts you down?" 

Staff Writer "They very well could,"said 
BRISTOL ~ A meeting of the Elfering; "if we keep taking in 

Bristol Planning Board erupted new homes." 
Into a shouting match Monday Plants' own home will be ac-
over sewer district boundaries. cepted into the distriCt, said 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering Elfering, but additional lots that 
and former supervisor William might be created from property 
Cusenza disagreed over the divisions w!ll not be accepted. 
boundaries of Utility District I The only other item to come 
after Elfering told Kenneth before the planning board was a 
Plants he will not be allowed request from Donald Lowrey, 
sewer service for property he 2Jll2 ll9th St., for permission to 
plans to subdivide. open an auto repair business on 

Elfering said Plants' property the northwest corner of the high· 
near highways C and 45 is outside ways V and 45. 
!he utility district. Cusenza said Lowrey inquired about the 
it falls within the district and zoning on the property but was 
should be connected. told there is no zoning in Bristol. 

Elfering said a moratorium on Since the town chose not to 
sewer connections has been in accept county zoning, it has no 
effect for several years. authority to regulate land use or 

"You talk out of both sides of property line setbacks, bul 
mouth," said Cusenza, Elfermg urged Lowrey to use 

lhrt~' i~ il m~>tatoriurn oniy c:r)llnty guidt>linrs 
'wn u'c· rn.~\"f"llicd fm l '·'Wri'Y .~nid 
Fifi .. T in~~ sHid the 

wastewner ueatrnenl piarn JS 

running over its 210,000·gallon+ time 
day capacity. The request was tabled, 

"We are not in compHance Lowrev was Instructed to 
with Department of Natural Re· ciJSS his plans with state 
<tnurres standards." said Elfer· county official~ 

and 
diS· 
ocd 

mg. The request will be on the 
"Whr.r arr you doing abour agemla for the 7 p.m. planning 

it,"J" a~ked Cllsenza, "What if board meeting Monday, July l 

Treat'!)ent plant overload troubles Bristol 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL ~ With the signing 

Monday of a sewer agreement 
with Pleasant Prairie (story on 
Page 1), the Bristol Town Board 
solved one sewer problem but 
acknowledged a new one waiting 
in the wings. 

The treatment plant serving 
Utility Districts I and IB is 
operating over capacity, said 
Town Chairman Noel Elfering, 
and in violation of Department of 
Natural Resources standards. 

A related problem which sur
faced at Monday's Town Board 
meeting was the announcement 
of the resignation of Rodger Ov
erson, operator of the waste
water treatment plant. 

Overson gave no specifics but 
said, "Due to circumstances 

Rri~tn1 

beyond my control, I am forced 
to resign my position ... effective 
.lun~ .. 7~L'.' 

Elfering said steps are being 
taken to cope with the over
loaded sewer plant 

"We're trying to find out 
where the excess water is com
ing from and it's driving us 
nuts," he said. 

Building Inspector Fred Pitts 
has been notified that no sewer 
hookups are to be allowed 
without board approval. 

Town engineers Graef, Anhalt 
and Schloemer have been in
structed to draft plaru; for clean
ing a sludge pond at the plant, 
said Elfering, in hopes that re
tention time will be improved. 

In an attempt to find the 
source of the the plant overflow, 
Elfering said Overson has been 

~·--· ·=-~" 
• AAO_AA ___ _ 

The discharge permit for the (industrial park) 
facility expires Dec. 31, 1.987. Unless the plant is 
upgraded or replaced, that permit will not be 
renewed. 

Rob Grosch, DNR environmental engineer \ 

instructed to inspect all houses 
in the district for illegal connec
tions such as downspouts or 
sump pumps connected to sani
tary sewers. 

"We're pretty sure we've got 
violations," said Elfering. 

Rob Grosch, environmental 
engineer for the Department of 
Natural .'Resources, said last 
week the:; Bristol plant has "out. 
lived its ·ji~sign capacity." 

The treatment plant, at 81st. 
Street in the industrial park, is 
actually two plants. The first 
unit was installed in 1964 and ·a 
second in 1972 for a combined 
capacity of 210,000 gallons per 
day. 

Grosch said the discharge per
, mit'· for the facility expires Dec. 
31, 1987. Unless the plant is 
upgraded or replaced, that per· 
mit will not be renewed, he said. 

Cleaning out the sludge pond is 
a necessary step, said Grosch, 
but is not the solution to the 
overload. 

"The plant has been running 
over capacity for at least a 
year," he said. 

Grosch said sewer hookups 
within the district cannot be 
denied as long as collection 
sewers are already in place, but 
extensions of pipe to new areas 
wil! not be allowed. 

The agenda included opening 
I three bids on a new dump truck 
for the town maintenance de
partment. 

Badger Ford, Milwaukee, sub
mitted the apparent low bid at 
$51,902. Others came from Pe
terson GMC, Antioch, $53,477, 
and Otter Sale!\ and Service, 
Burlington, $53,494. 

Pl~!:lc;:!:lnt Pr!:liri~ !:lO'l"PP on ~PWPr 

The contract will be awarded 
at a special meeting at 6:30p.m . 
Wednesday after a review of bids 
by town attorney Cecil Rothrock. 

Residents were asked to bun
dle all loose papers brought to 
the town landfill to prevent it 
from blowing around. Loose pa
pers will no longer be accepted, 
said board members. 

The board voted to advertise 
for applicants to fill the position 
vacated by Overson and a second 
vacancy created by the resigna
tion of Robert Weinholtz, landfill 
operator. 

The board denied a request: 
from Henry Frederick to: 
transfer jurisdiction of a road to: 
the town. Frederick asked the: 
board to assume responsibility: 
for 82nd Place, east of Highway · 
MB. . 



, '"""'"" r J '"' "'' uau uu< "'6""" 
as expected the night before. 

At a Thursday session, Pleas
ant Prairie officials gave ten
tative approval to the agreement 
that will see a Bristol com
mercial district at I-94 and High
way 50 connected to Pleasant 
Prairie sewers. 

They stopped short of signing 
the document because two issues 
had not been clarified in the text. 

"If Pleasant Prairie is going 
to stall until their next meeting, 
there is no rush for us to sign 
either," Bristol Supvervisor 
Russell Horton said Friday. 

Pleasant Prairie officials said 
they want language spelled out 
on arbitration as well as delinea
tion of the point where the actual 
connection between the towns 

.~ ... ~ .. '"" .v .... ~ "'"' "" '" "'" 
east right-of-way line pf the east 
frontage road, said Rothrock. 

"It's really a matter of engi
neering," he said. 

Both towns have regular board 
meetings scheduled for June 10. 

The Bristol board, on behalf of 
Utility District 3, hired the engi
neering firm of Graff, Anhalt 
and Schloemer to design a sewer 
system to connect with Pleasant 
Prairie. 

Besides design work, the 
$51,000 contract includes over
seeing the bidding process and 
an estimated 15-week construc
tion time. 

The initial project will focus. 
on existing commercial estab
lishments at the intersection, 
with an eye toward expansion. 

L~"''' "'e; '""" < <~JJ<J J.'' "'"'' 'J 
near highways C and 45 is outside 
the utility district. Cusenza said 
it falls within the district and 
should be connected. 

Elfering said a moratorium on 
sewer connections has been in 
effect for several years. 

"You talk out of both sides of 
your mouth,". said Cusenza, 
"and there is a moratorium only 
when it's convenient for you." 

Elfering said the Bristol 
wastewater treatment plant is 
running over its 210,000-ga!lon-a
day capacity. 

"We are not in compllance 
with Department of Natural Re
sources standards," said Elfer
ing. 

"What are you doing about 
it,?" asked Cusenza, "What if 

ways V and 45. 
Lowrey inquired about the 

zoning on the property but was 
told there is no zoning in Bristol. 

Since the town chose not to 
accept county zoning, it has no 
authority to regulate land use or 
property line setbacks, but 
Elfering urged Lowrey to use 
county guidelines. 

Lowrey said he plans to repair 
and sell used cars. He expects to 
have 60 to 70 cars on the lot at a 
time. 

The request was tabled, and 
Lowrey was instructed to dis
cuss his plans with state and 
county officials. 

The request will be on the 
agenda for the 7 p.m. planning 
board meeting Monday, July 1. 

Treatment plant overload troubles Bristol 
- II- ) ·' 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - With the signing 
Monday of a sewer agreement 
with Pleasant Prairie (story on 
Page 1), the BristDI Town Board 
~o\ved one Sf:WCT f)i"(Jbiem bu! 
acKnowledge(l :1 n<?¥1 one waning 
111 U;t-' wing>, 

The treatment plant serving 
Utility Districts I and lB is 
operating over capac1ty, said 
Town Chairman Noel Elfering, 
and in v!olation of Department ot 
Natural Resources standards. 

A related problem which sur, 
faced at Monday's Town Board 
meeting was t.he announcemer1t 
of tbe nos1goation of Rodger Ov· 
erson, operator of the waste
warer treatment plant. 

Overson gave no specifics but 
said, "Due to circumstances 

beyond my control, I am forced 
to resign my pos!tion ... effective 
Jt;~ne 25." 

Elfering said steps are being 
taken to cope with the over-
1oaded sewer plant 

"\\"<"'tc' trying to fmd sur 
;~·here t!lc exu~ss wntct· n, C(JfH 

rng from &nd it'<; dr:vwg U', 
nuts," lle said. 

Building Inspector Fred Pitts 
bas been notified that no sewer 
hookups are to be allowed 
wtthout board approval. 

Town engineus Gn:lef, Anhalt 
and Schloemer have been in
structed w draft plans for clean· 

a sludge pond at the plant, 
Eifering, ;n hopes that H:'· 

tention time wiU be improved. 
In an attempt lo find the 

source of the the plant overflow, 
Elfering said Overson has been 

The discharge permit for the (industrial park) 
facility expires Dec. 31, 1987. Unless the plant is 
upgraded or replaced, that permit wilf not be 
renewed, 

Rub G1·oscb, Di\R cnvironmcutJ.J Ui[;imcu 

mstructed to inspect all houses 
in the d1strict for illegal connec
tlons such as downspouts or 
sump pumps connected to sani· 
tary sewers 

"We're pretty sure we've got 
violatiotJs," said !::We ring. 

Rob Grose!\, environmental 
engineer for the Department of 
Natural Resources, said last 
weeK lhe Bristol p!ant has · out
lived its design capacity," 

The treatment plant, at !!lst. 
Street in the industrial park, is 
actually two plants. The first 
unit was msta!led in HIM and a 
second in 1~72 for a combined 
capacity of 210,000 gaHons per 
dey 

Grosch said the discharge 
mit for the facility expm•s 
31, 1987. Unless the planr !S 
upgraded or replaced, that per" 
mit wit! not be renewed, he said. 

Cleaning out the sludge pond is 
a necessary step, said Grosch, 
but is not the solution to the 
overload. 

"The plant ha~ been running 
over capacity for ilt least a 
;·eu' hi' qc;d 

(JiCh(iJ .',i1lil S!'l\1!1 

·y.~U,m ;]",\ ,\!Si!\;_1 CiJ\JWl 

denied as long as collection 
sewers are already in place, but 
extensions of plpe to new areas 
will not be allowed. 

The agenda included openif)g 
three bids on a tJew dump tmck 
tor tile fOWll m:J.intenaflce df> 
partrnent. 

Badger Ford, MJ)waukee. suty 
mnted the apparent low bid at 
$51,902. Others came from Pe· 
terson GMC, Antioch, $53,477, 
and Otter Sales and Service, 
Burlington, $53,494. 

Bristol, PleasanLPrairie agree on sewer 
"I told Noel we were going to n~cti_on to Bristol's joining t~e C and Bain Station Road. io <..lH:~ut;t: we boundry between By ARLENE JENSEN 

and JOHN MciNTYRE 
BRISTOL - An agreement 

that will bring sewers to a com
mercial district at Highway 50 
and 1·94 was signed Monday 
night at separate meetings of the 
Bristol and Pleasant Prairie 
town boards. 

During the Pleasant Prairie 
meeting, Town Chairman 
Donald Wruck was called out 
twi<'e to answer phone calls 
from Bristol Town Chairman 
Noel Elfering. 

sign." said Wruck, "and he said, dtstnct. The monthly user fee m The signing puts to. rest an the two towns, moving the 
'OK then, if you'r. e going to sign Pleasant Prarne Wlll double argument that has si~mered Bristol comn;e.rcial distnct into 
it, we'll sign it'" from $15 per month to $30 on since 1982 when the st te first Pleasant Prame. 

. July L urged the towns to ombine Negotiations began in earnest 
Pleasant Prame Sewer D The new sewer pact makes the sewer service. \ April 3 and were concluded 

commissioners, who also serve 
as the three-member town 
board, approved the document 
at a meeting prior to the Town 
Board session. The board signed 
the agreement at about 9:()5 
p.m. 

Wruck said the increase in the 
Sewer D user rate has no con-

Bristol district a customer of B . t 1 b d b h Jd about a month later. 
Pleasant Prairie_ Sewer D. out n;o~ al~~st mt~~ ers e The engineering firm of 

Sewers to be mstal!ed on the ·a in th t d ee years, Graef, Anholt and Schloemer 
Bristol SJde of 1·94 will empty ~ y t~ tey ra~ ~ a ~e_Pard":te has been hired by Bristol to 
into an interceptor on the Pleas- ~~feat en Pan or t elfl IS- design a collection system to 
.ant Prairie side of the in- · connect to Pleasant Prairie 
terstate. Sewage will be trans- The issue was brought to a E!fering called a meeting with 
ported to the new Sewer D plartt head when the County Board engineers for 6:30 p.m, Thurs-
beipg constructed near Hlghwa~ Finance Committee threatened day to work out the details 

The contract will be awarded 
at a special meeting at 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday after a review of bids 
by town attorney Cecil Rothrock. 

ResJdents were asked to bun
die ail laos<' papers brought to 
the lnwr: 1r 0revent h 
!run: IJlowmg arouwr. Loose pu 
,,u~ w1il n0 lunge; b<o ~•CTfO~ted. 
said l)lJard members. 

T11e board voted to advertise 
for applicants to fiil the position 
vacated by Overson and a second 
vacancy created by the resigna· 
tlon ol Robert Weinhollz, !andfi!! 
operutor 

The board deniect a request 
from Henry Frederick to 
transfer jurisdiction of a road to 
the town. Frederick asked the 
board to assume responsibility 
for 82nd Piace, east of Highway 
MB. 



amily 
plan tq 

By DANIEL FISHER 
Staff Writer 

A nice place to learn, but t~ 
can't afford to practice here .. 

That was the Common refra 
in interviews with the three pt; 
sicians graduating today fro 
the Family Practice Residen 

:-":-i;~rsa.m.i.u;..;;..; ;r;::i:os, i..• 
Meadows and Paul Sumnic 
said the three-year program w 
cha!lenging and enriching, a 
they enjoyed living in Kenosh 
But after their graduation ce1 
mony tonight at the Bristol Oa 
Country Club, all three will 
!Paving Wisconsin, mainly 

1-94/50 sewers on line next year 

Business owners !J,,Q.ve hand in plan for sewer project 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stafl Writer 
BRISTOL - Business owners 

at I-94 and Highway 50 will be 
given a choice between disrup
tion at the front or rear of tbeir 
property when new sewer lines 
are installed, Bristol engineer 
Jerome Chudzik sald Thursday. 

Three establlshments on the 
southwest slde of the lntersec· 
tion already have collector 
sewers connected to the property 
which may not have to be re. 
done. 

Chudzik and Joseph Cantwell, 

from the engineering firm of 
Graef, Anho!t and Schloemer, 
said field work on the sewer 
project will be done In time for a 
meeting with business owners at 
7:30p.m. Thursday, June 20, at 
the Bristol Town Hal!. 

The Bristol Town Board 
signed a contract' earlier this 
week that w!ll make the com
mercial district a customer of 
Pleasant Prairie Sewer District 
D. 

The existing Bristol district is 
only about 70 acres, but the 
agreement between Bristol and 

Pleasant Prairie covers approx
imately 240 acres. 

Ultimately, the district bound
aries could extend from the Des 
Plaines River on the south to the 
northern edge of the Hawkeye 
Turkey Farm, 6530 120th Ave. 
The east-west boundaries of the 
future district are 1·94 and a 
point about 2,200 feet west of the 
highway. 

The cost of installing a 
network of collector sewers in 
the district has been estimated 
at $371,000_ St!l! undetermined is 
the method of apportioning the 

cost among the eight businesses 
and two vacant lots in the dis
trict. 

Business owners have already 
been told they will pay $3.63 per 
thousand gallons of sewage and a 
flat rate of $14 per month for 
transport and treatment. 

Sewage will be metered af the 
point where it crosses 1-94 Into 
Pleasant Prairie. 

Some portions of the sewer 
system currently in use at the 
intersection may be salvaged, 
said Chudzik 

Collector sewers serve How-

ard Johnson Motor Lodge, Brat 
Stop Too and Checker Oil, emp
tying into a small treatment 
plant south of the Factory Outlet 
Mall. The system was installed 
in coimection with the construc
tion of the motel some 20 years 
ago. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering said a former owner of 
the motel promised to deed the 
plant and lines to the district. 

''The motel has been sold and 
I'm not sure if the offer still 
holds," he said. 

Chudzik said there is a slim 

Branko plans expansio'! f!l Bristol park 
Construction of a modern 

25,000-square-foot manufac· 
turmg plant and corporate of
fire complex at J94th Avenue 
ami 8(1Ul Stru~1 :n tbe Bri~W! 
lndusnial Park was an
rwunceO: Munday by MJchae) 
Brandson, president of 
Branko Corp. of Wisconsin. 

New company 

building in area 
"Bristol is the id~al location fo.t our 

typed husmess," said Michael Brand
son, president of Branko Corporation of 
Wisconsin. Branko broke ground recent
ly for the construction of a new 
manufacturing faci!hy and coiporate 
office complex in the Bristol lndulltrial 
Park. 

"Wt- have access to Milwaukee and 
Chic.ago markets as well as Racine and 
Kenosha, Brandson continued. 

Branko, currently located in rental 
space at 10248 Bristol Road. is a 
designer nnd manufacturer of fabricat-

The project is expected to 
take 90 to 120 days when 
Branko will move from its 
present rented site at 10248 
Bristol Road. Branko, a de
signer and manufacturer of 
fabricated, p€>rforated and ex
panded metals, was estab
lished in 1978 in 5,000-square 
feel with three employees. It 
now employs 27 persons, with 
a customer base throughout 
the Midwest, said Brandson. 

He said the new construc
tion gives the firm the 
capability of doubllng em
ployment in future years. He 
said 10 employees will be 

construction is 

chance of obtaining grant money 
for the project from the Depart
ment of Natural Resources. An 
application must be filed by June 
30 if the disrict is to qualify, he 
said. 

Cantwell said the system 
would be ready for use by fall of 
1986. 

''It ties in with the construe· 
tion schedule on the other side of 
the highway," he sat-.:. 

An interceptor sewer, to be 
built by Pleasant Prairie, is on a 
similar timetable, said the engi
neers. 
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Branko plans expansiory )lfl Bristol park 

New company 

building in area 
"Bristol is th~ ideal location for our 

typt' of bu8ines\l," said Mich!.tPl Brand· 
snn, president of Brunke Corpor&!ion of 
Wlsconsin. Branko broke ground recent
ly for the construction of a new 
m&nu!actunng hdlity ~mci corporaW 
offic~ complex i:n the BriBtol lndt:m\riiil 
Park. 

"We hav;> RC{:ess to MilwBukN\ tlnd 
Chicago markets S9 well as Racine and 
Kenosha," Bnmdson continued. 

Branko, currently located [n rE>nta! 
space at 10248 Bristol Road, ill a 
dea1gner nnd mnnufactuter of fabricat
ed, perforated and expanded metals_ 

Established in 1978 in 5,000 square 
feet of rented space with three em
ployees, Branko now employs 27 people, 
with a customer base throughout the 
Midwest. 

Construction is expected to begin 
immediately on the 25,000 square foot 
complex. Brandson anticipates the 
doubling of h1s cunent work force in 
future years. There will be 10 employee-S 
added when construction is completM. 
The project is expected to take 90 to 120 
days, 

Financing waa provided by Marine 
Bank South. N,A., Kenosha. Ribsteel 
Buildings, Inc., Roohester, is the general 
contractor for the project 

cen~. 

Pictured from left are: Ruue!l Spitzer, Marine Bank 
repre&entative; RusnU Horton, _town; supervisor; Cloyd Porter, 
11tate representative, Noel Elfdng, to-,m chalnn11D; Don Wlen~e, 

Construction of a modern 
25,000-square-foot manufac
turing plant and corporate of
fice complex at 194th Avenue 
and 86th Street in the Bristol 
Industrial Park was an
nounced Monday by Michael 
Brandson, president of 
Branko Corp. of Wisconsin. 

The project is expected 10 
take 90 to 120 days when 
Branko will move from its 
present rented site at 10248 
Bristol Road. Branko, a de
signer and manufacturer of 
fabricated, perforated and ex
panded metals, was estab
lished in 1978 in 5,000-square 
feet with three employees. It 
now employs 27 persons, with 
a customer base throughout 
the Midwest, said Brandson. 

He said the new construc
tion gives the firm the 
capability of doubling em·· 
ployment in future years. He 
said 10 employees will be 
added when construcnon is 
conwicred. 



Unit 2 of Pleasant Prairie Power Plant (at right in photo) goes on Hne Monday 

Unit 2 got:;~ ,9n line soon 
By JAQI SMITH 

Staff Writer 
The last conventional coal

powered power plant to be built 
in-. Wisconsin this century goes 

__ on lfn'e tn Pleasant Prairie Mon, ,,, 
The Wisconsin Electric Power 

Company's Pleasant Prairie 
Power Plant Unit 2 wi!J furnish 
power to many parts of south
eastern Wisconsin, said William 
J. Healy, plant general project 
manager. 

The plant could run five days a 
week, 14 to 16 hours a day, Healy 
>;aid, but for now. it will run only 
a few hOurs a day to help meet 
peak demand. Unit 2 is a dupli
nte of Unit 1 and is capable of 
producing 580,000 kilowatt~. An 
average person uses 6,000 
kilowatt-hours of electricity a 
year 

Unit 2 originally was sched
uled to go on line in 1983, but 
construction was extended over 

" ' • ' < r The plant could run five days a weeR, J'l ;u ;o 
hours a day, but for now it will run on!v o few 
hours a day to help meet peak demand 

a longer period of tim2 IJ<ecaus2 
of a slowed growth in the 
demand for elertricitv 
said_ The plant is 
county Highway T, 
west of Lake Michigan 

Unit 2 cost about $348 mi\liotL 
which will be added 10 the bWs 
of Wisconsin Electric Power Co 
customers. spread onl 'JVE:r 
many years. 

Unit 2 and '1ts twin, Unit i. 
produce power by burning coal 
from mines in Wyoming. About 
!1,301} tons at a time an• hauled 
in by train. 

Three mil!lon to four mJJiion 
tons of low-sulfur (~oal wili be~ 

burned a year at both 1m\t<-: 
About 300 tons of coal 1s used 

each ~-.our of 
T!w coal 

'1!1 

C"Wlr-c~ and 
burnt'd in a boi!!'T ;,;--i't' with 
thns;1nd~ of tubes n' v.."1:pr_ The 
waff~r iS convrrted ·,, -u:.:m bv 
the iwat of the boii~'" n;'d ff'd tO 
the tmi\'s \urbme w;1:.<::'-' ~Dins a 
genn~ltor Th2 i'J(•chanicul 

nf the tur'J'"'' con-
to e>Jectricit·· 

·r he power inro 
WF.Pfo's transm ~.'1''11 
S!'n·ing ail of Sflutllf'<)qc·rn 
crnsin~ Appleton and i· ' iTOl!n· 

ding cnmmunities <l"l~ ;;;;rts 'lf 
CJlWTh?rn Wi~consin ~~,r! llpper 
Midur,nn 

T:w Pieasam Pr8i ,, .. - Power 
Pl;m; wili empln:, ~:v,•:r 140, 
HPa!\·slid 

-----County helping development 

'Faire' 
permit 
approved 

7- _) lf~-

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - An amusement 
permit for King Richard's Faire 
was approved Monday by the 
Bristol Town Board after pro-
moter Richard Shapiro agreed to 
convert a mobile home on the 
grounds to a costume shed. 

The mobile home, which has 
served as a caretaker,'s resi
dence on the grounds, is in vio
lation of a 1970 town ordinance 
prohibiting the use of mobile 
homes outside approved parks, 
according to town officials. 

When Shapiro's license for the 
1985 fair came up for renewal 
last week, the board said it 
would not be issued until the 
trailer is removed. 

With the fair scheduled to open 
Saturday, Shapiro came to 
Monday's special meeting with 
plans for construction of a new 
home for his caretaker and a 
promise to strip the trailer of 
furnishings. He said it will be 
used as winter storage for cos
tumes. 

The new building, which will 
house the caretaker and provide 
office space, is to be completed 
during the current building sea
son, Shapiro said. 

The $'12,000 amusement per
mit, which allows Shapiro to 
operate the fair for seven week
ends, was unanimously ap
proved. 

In other business, Jerry 
Rasmussen's Brat Stop liquor 
license was transferred to his 
new building at 12304 75th St., 
which replaces the original 
building destroyed by fire. 

He asked that the combination 
beer and liquor license be trans
ferred back to the nurth side of 
the street. The Brat Stop Too 
wi!l continue to operate with a 
beer license. 

Krueger to head 
fire chiefs 
organization_ 

I 11-Y"-
SILVER LAKE - Bristol Fir 

Chief Eugene Krueger w~ 
elected president of recent! 
fanned Kenosha County Fir 
Chiefs Association at an ol 
ganlzational meeting Thursda 
at the Silver Lake fire station. 

Also elected were Silver Lak< 
Fire Chief Richard Harrison a: 
vice president and Pleasan 
Prairie Rescue Squad Capt 
Beverly Fridllngton, secretary 
treasurer. 

Members continued workin€ 
on plans for the organization of a 
Mutual Aid Box Alarm System 
for fire departments and dis
cussed one of the major ques
tions: the best way to handle 
dispatching of units for major 
fires. 

On hand to provide advice and 
explain how MABAS functions in 
northeast ll!inois were Carpen
tersville Fire Chief Roger Col
ter, West Dundee Fire Chief 
Larry McManaman, Newport 
Township Fire Capt. Bill 
Beetschen, and David Boran, co
ordinator of hazardous material 
handling for the Highland Park 
FJte Department. 

Fire department 
seeking volunteers 

, . /, - ~ ;--
The Bristol Fire Department 

is looking for Town of Bristol 
residents who would like to be
come members and help man 
the town's emergency services. 

Chief Eugene A. Krueger says 
volUnteers are needed for fire 
and/or ambulance duty. In
terested residents should visit 
the fire department during 
Bristol Progress Days, July 
12-14. 

Bristol hears plan for new town business 
7•,}, -f-:-

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL- County Executive 
Gilbert Dosemagen said Monday 
he will ask for more money in 
the 1986 county budget for eco
nomic development projects like 
the one that will put Becker 
Manufacturing in the Bristol In
dustrial Park. 

"$29,000 is all we could spring 
loose this year," Dosemagen 
told the Bristol Planning Board, 
"but if we show we can attract 
industry, the county board may 

vote more money for the account 
next year." 

Donald Becker, owner of 
Becker Manufacturing Co., told 
the board he would have taken 
his new factory to Racine lf the 
Kenosha County offer had no! 
been made. 

Under terms of the 
ment, land in the industrial park 
will be purchased for Becker's 
use by the Kenosha Economic 
Development Authority, reim" 
bur sed by the county's $29,000 

"Economic Development wiil 

hold the first 
Dosema.czen. "and 
will llo!d the secnnd 

Becker sald he 
build a 6.400-square-foq 
th\s surnrnt>:· and emphv 
pie in manufacturing con: 
rie rorls_ Thf' busines~ ·-'-i!: lw at 
l94th AvPnue and 84t~ S' he· 
1ween Qprncre Tonls Y1<1 ikmni· 
V0. Pr<Jdt;Us 

Thf' p!nrming board vn'C'd to 
the proposal t~' flft>S· 

subject to a ncvif''-1' by 
attorneys 

business. the board 
by Donald Low
St., for an auto 

repmr business at the northwest 
corner of highways 45 and V. 
Since Bristol has no zoning, the 
town has no authority to regulate 
l<md u~e- or property line set
backs. 

Lowrey said he wJ!I meet with 
cnunty highway officials con
cerning acce-"s to Highway 45. 

State approval must be ob
tained for commercial buildings. 
Lowrey said he plans to build a 

40- by 60-foot structure. 
In his report to the planning 

board, Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering said two streets will he 
paved this summer. 

A paving contract for $74,872 
was awarded to Payne and 
Dolan, Waukesha, last week for 
work on ll6th Street and Bristol 
Farms Road. 

Elfering said other bids came 
from Lang Engineering, 
Rochester, $82,730, and A_W 
Oakes. Racine, $91,000. 



Unit 2 of Pleasant Prairie Power Plant (at right ln photo) goes on Hne Monday 

Unit 2 go~~ on line soon 
r -· x l 

By JAQI SMITH 
Staff Writer 

TL-:' lwr ronventional coal 
rmwrrE'1 rower plant to he built 
m lri~C1Hlsrn thl'' centurv goes 
nr_ lin<-' in Ple2.sant Pn1irie Mon-

Wi<;consin Eif'ctric Pow0r 
Companv·s PIE'<isant Prairie 
Pt1wer Plan! llnit 2 will furnish 
power to many parts of south· 
eastern Wisconsin, said William 
J_ Healy. plant general project 
manager 

The plant could run five days a 
week, 14 to 16 hours a day, Healy 
said, but for now, it will run only 
a few hours a day to help meet 
peak demand. Unit 2 is a dupli
cate of Unit l and is capable of 
producing 580,000 kilowatts. An 
average person uses 6,000 
kilowatt·hours of electricity a 
year. 

Unit 2 originally was sched
uled to go on line in 1983, but 
construction was extended over 

The plant could run five days a week, 14 to 16 
hours a day, but for now it wil! run on(y a few 
hours a day to help meet peak demand. 

;;.-;;~;;:;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=--~ 

a lnnge1· pl"rimi of unw because 
of a slowed growth in the peak 
tlemand for eJectntity, Healy 
said. The plant is just off of 
County Highway T, five miles 
west of Lake Michigan. 

Unit 2 cost about $348 miHion, 
which will be added to the bi!Js 
of Wisconsin Electric Power Co. 
customers, spread out over 
many years. 

Unit 2 and its twin, Unit l, 
produce power by burning coal 
from mines in Wyoming. About 
ll ,300 tons at a time are hauled 
in by train. 

Three million to four million 
tons of low-sulfur coal will be 
burned a year at both units 
About 300 tons of coal is used 

each hour- of 
T!w coal 

burned 111 a 
thousands of tubes of water. The 
water is converted to steam by 
the hent of the boiler ami fed to 
the unit's turbine which spins a 
generator The mechanical 
energy of the turbine is con· 
verted to electricity. 

The power is fed into 
WEPCo's transmission grid 
serving all of southeastern Wis
consin, Appleton and its surroun
ding communities and parts of 
northern Wisconsin and Upper 
Michigan 

The Pleasant Prairie Power 
Plant will employ about 140, 
Healy said. 

County helping developmE1nt 

'Faire' 
permit 
approved 

>.). J'.j-

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - An amusement 
permit for King Richard's Faire 
was approved Monday by the 
Bristol Town Board after pro
moter Richard Shapiro agreed to 
convert a mobile home on the 
grounds to a costume shed. 

The mobile home, which has 
served as a caretaker's resi
dence on the grounds, Js in vio
lation of a 1970 town ordinance 
prohibiting the use of mobile 
homes outside approved parks, 
according to town officials. 

When Shapiro's license for the 
Hi85 fair came up for renewal 
last week, the board said it 
would not bE' issued until the 
trailer is removed. 

Wirh t!w fa1r ~chrduled w oprn 
Sh<t(lllu came to 

~peciai nJe0\ing wi!ll 
construction of a new 

home for his caretaker and a 
promise to strip the tnli!er of 
furnishings. He said it will be 
used as winter swrage for cos
tumes. 

The new building, which will 
house the caretaker and provide 
of!ke space, is to be completf'd 
dunng the rurrent building sea" 
son, Shapiro said 

The $!2,000 amusement per· 
mit, Which allows Shapiro to 
operate the fair for seven week
ends, was unanimously ap
proved. 

In other business, Jerry 
Rasmussen's Brat Stop liquor 
license was transferred to his 
new building at 12304 75th St., 
which re~aces the original 
building de troyed by fire. 

He asked hat the combination 
beer and liq or license be trans
ferred back to the nurth side of 
the street. The Brat Stop Too 
will continue to operate with a 
beer licensf;O. 

Krueger to head 
fire chiefs 
organiz?t}~~' 

SILVER LAKE- Bristol Fire 
Chief Eugene Krueger was 
elected president of recently 
formed Kenosha County Fire 
Chiefs Association at an or
ganizational meeting Thursday 
at the Silver Lake fire station. 

Also elected were Silver Lake 
Fire Chief Richard Harrison as 
vice president and Pleasant 
Prairie Rescue Squad Capt. 
Beverly Fridlington, secretary
treasurer. 

Members continued working 
on plans for the organization of a 
Mutual Aid Box Alarm System 
for fire departments and dis
cussed one of the major ques
tions the best way to handle 
dispatching of units for major 
fires. 

On hand to provide advice and 
explain how MABAS functions ln 
northeast Illinois were Carpen
(tcrsvil!e Fire Chief Roger Col 
kr. Wf·S! Dumif'(' Fnt> Ch;ef 
i.arr) Mci\'l'arnrnan, Newpun 
i c!w.nsrlip Fire CD.pt 811! 
Beetschen, and David Boran, co
[lrdinator of hazardous material 
handling for the Highland Park 
fite Dep«:::tment. 

Fire department 
seeking 

rhe Bristol Fire Department 
is looking for Town of Bristol 
residents who would like to be· 
come members and help man 
the town's emergency services. 

Chief Eugene A. Krueger says 
volunteers are needed for fire 
and/or ambulance duty. In
terested residents should visit 
the fire department during 
Bristol Progress Days, July 
12-14. 

Bristol hears plan for new town business 
?·~-~~- . 

By A~l!~~~~~,~ENSEN vote more money for the account hold the first mnrtll:f!ll:P' ., -<:o:t\11 ):;, nth<>~ hnn,_non "·- >.-••• > 



Unit 2 of Pleasant Prairie Power Plant (at right in photo) goes on line Monday 

Unit 2 go~~ ,9n line soon 
By JAQI SMITH 

Staff Writer 
The last conventional coal

powered power plant to be built 
in Wisconsin this century goes 
on line m Pleasant Prairie Mon
day. 

The Wisconsin Electric Power 
Company's Plea~ant Prairie 
Power Plant Unit 2 will furnish 
powt>r to many parts of south· 
eastern Wisconsin, said William 
J. He.:tly, pl:mt general project 
manager. 

The plant could run fivoc days a 
wPt>k, 14 to l(i hour~ a day, Healy 
said, hul for nnw, it Will run only 
"fl'll hni,r~ a day to help me<ot 
''.+ c)H•·,;,•· ''nl\ ? i,, ' 
di 

vear 

C·:;ii it(l:,hi<· ('I 

Ji;" e:!<>w:'ii' A<' 
[H'r~on u;;e~ 6,U\IG 

of riectricity a 

· Cn11 2 ongitu;lly was sched· 
uled \1' on ln1e lr. lf!Wl, bui 
(UII''r'F ,q-,, extended ov!"r 

The plant could run five days a week, 14 to 16 
hours a day, but for now it will run only a few 
hours a day to help meet peak demand. 

a longer period of time because 
of a slowed growth in the peak 
demand for electricity, Healy 
said. The plant is just off of 
County Highway T, fivr miles 
west of Lake Michigan 

Unit 2 cost about $348 million, 
which will be added to the bills 
cf \\'i<:;consin Electric Power Co 
customers, spread out over 
many years 

tinlt 2 an(! ih twin, Unit 
pn" H h\ l!ttrf!iili' 

\','yO!rlinf. Abo :I 
:,me ;;;I-• L:;c:kri 

train 
ee mii!ion to four million 

tons of low-sulfur coal will be 
btll"ii?d a year a1 both units 
/-JJout 31}i} tons of coal is used 

each hour of operation. 
The coal is crushed and 

burned io a boiler lined with 
thousands of tubes of water. The 
water is converted to steam by 
the heat of the boiler and fed to 
the unit's turbine which spins a 
generator The mechanical 
f'nergy nf the turbine is con· 
verted to electri<·ity. 

Thf po\l!ff is fed into 
WEP\o'~ tran~mission 
'0\'!'\'l!lf' i1:1 nf H'uthc'<hl<"r·n 
"•.m ,;n Ap[dd~l:; and'· 

,,\;;\'Ji,) :P'i ,,~(j 

WiSCOJ\Sill 
Michigan 

,,gr,·u, ,, 
L:ppe! 

The Pleasant Prairie Power 
Plant will emolov about 140, 
Hf;:;ly said. · · 

prohibiting the use ol mooue 
homes outside approved parks, 
according to town officials. 

When Shapiro's license for the 
1985 fair came up for renewal 
last week, the board said it 
would not be issued until the 
trailer is removed. 

With the fair scheduled to open 
Saturday, Shapiro came to 
Monday's special meeting with 
plans for construction of a new 
home for his caretaker and a 
promise to strip the trailer of 
furnishings. He said it wi!l be 
used as winter storage for cos
tumes. 

The new building, Which wit! 
house the caretaker and provide 
office space, is to be completed 
during the current building sea
son, Shapiro said. 

The $12,000 amusement per
mit, which allows Shapiro to 
operate the fair for seven week
ends, was unanimously ap
proved 

In other business, Jerry 
Rasmussen's Brat Stop liquor 
license was transferred to his 
new building at 12304 75th St., 
which replaces the original 
building destroved by lire. 

Hi-' n~J.:e'l tlmt Uw i'Grnbin\.ill(Hl 

twPr and liquor litensc be trans, 
[f'rr~cj back to the nu.th Slde ol 
the street. The Brat Stop Too 
will contirJUe to operate with a 
beer license. 

cussed one 'ot the major ques· 
tions: the best way to handle 
dispatching of units for major 
fires. 

On hand to provide advice and 
explain how MABAS functions in 
northeast Illinois were Carpen
tersville Fire Chief Roger Col
ter, West Dundee Fire Chief 
Larry McManaman, Newport 
Township Fire Capt. B!l! 
Beetschen, and David Boran, co
ordinator of hazardous material 
handling for the Highland Park 
Fire D~pGrtment 

Fire department 
seeking volunteers 

,·(c ::\' 
The Bristol Fire Department 

is looking for Town of Bristol 
residents who would like to be
come members and help man 
the town's emergency services. 

Chief Eugene A. Krueger says 
volunteers are needed for fire 
and/or ambulance duty. In
terested residents should visit 
the lire department during 
Bristol Progress Days, Ju!y 
12·14 

Bristol hears plan for new town business 
7·). -'f-~ 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
StaU Writer 

BRISTOL~ County Executive 
Gilbert Dosemagen said Monday 
he will ask for more money in 
the !986 county budget for eco
nomic development projects like 
the one that will put Becker 
Manufacturing in the Bristol In
dustrial Park. 

"$29,000 is all we could spring 
loose this year," Dosemagen 
told the Bristol Planning Board, 
"but if we show we can attract 
mdustry, the county board may 

vote more money for the account 
next year." 

Donald Becker, owner of 
Becker Manufacturing Co., told 
the board he would have taken 
his new factory to Racine if the 
Kenosha County offer had not 
been made. 

Under terms of the agree
ment, land in the industrial park 
will be purchased for Becker's 
use by the Kenosha Economic 
Development Authority, reim
bursed by the county's $29,000. 

"Economic Development will 

hoid the first mortgage," ~ml;l ~ ln,,()ther business, tho board 
Dosemagen, "and the county, apif.r-bved plans by Donald Low
will hold the second.''·, Jr~Y.t2111Z !19th St., for an auto 

Becker said he exp(.'CJ_s- t-o repair business at the northwest 
build a 6,400-square-foot building corner of highways 45 and V 
this summer and employ 10 peo- Since Bristol has no zoning, the 
ple in manufacturing concrete town ha~o authority to regulate 
tie rods. The business will be at land us or property line set
l94th Avenue and 84th St., be- backs. 
tween Demcee Tools and Beauti- Lowre said he will meet with 
vu Products. county highway officials con-

The planning board voted to cerning access to Highway 45. 
accept the proposal as pres- State approval must be ob
ented, subject to a review by tained tor commerctal buildings, 
attorneys · Lowrey said he plans to build a 

4U- by 60-foot structure. 
In his report to the planning 

board, Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering said two streets will be 
paved this summer 

A paving contract for $74,872 
was awarded to Payne and 
Dolan, Waukesha, last week for 
work on llBth Street and Bristol 
Farms Road. 

Elfering said other bids came 
from Lang Engineering, 
Rochester, $82,730, and A.W. 
Oakes, Racine, $91,000. 



Swan's lake 
Thh> stately, white ~>Wan \1\ #peru:!h1g lhf Ae<ond llumm;:J 
on a pond In BristoL Dennis Hole, who Uvea nearby, 
!lays he doe&n't know wher~ the bird came from, but "it 
sat there all last year." Hole said the swan left in the 
winter but returned as soon as the weather broke this 

spring. Tht' pond w<~!J cn:ated back in the l!fi'Ull, tHdd 
Hole, wlwn a hlghwsy project dlverthi draln.age to the 
low" lying peat bogs, He sald the pond ha& provided & 

refuge for herons and Canada gee<M~ aa we!! as the lone 

swan. 

Bristol Well No. 1 malfunctioni 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRlSTOL-·The town board 

Monday declared a malfunction
ing well "an emergenoey situ
ation" requiring immediate at· 
tention. 

Rather than advertise for bids 
for the repair of Well No. 1, the 
town will immediately solicit 
quotations from area well con· 
tractors for the repair job. 

Though Well No. l, near U.S. 
Highway 45 and County Highway 
AH, is no longer the main source 
of water for the village of Bristol 
and the industrial park, it is 
considered an important backup 
facility. 

A second well recently com" 
pleted near 45 and County High
way K is being used to supply the 
district. 

7\ . 

Though Well No. 1, near U5~ Highway 45 and 
County Highway AH, is no longer the ma{n 
source of water for the village of Bristol and the 
industrial park, it is considered an important 
backup fadlily. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said a decision will have to be 
made on the type of pump to be 
installed on No. L Some well 
drillers recommend a line shaft 
pump, installed at the top of the 
well. he said. Others prefer a 
submersible pump. 

According to R!fering, No. I 
has been in service for 18 years 
and has been repaired only three 
times. 

Elfering announced that a 
Wisconsin Department of Trans
portation representative will at
tend the July 29 town board 
meeting to talk about the re
ronstruction of Highway 50, 

"I've had a lot of calls from 
people who live along Highway 
.'JO." he said, "and they don't 
know how the project wi!! affect 
their property" 

Spotting 23rd District Super-

$5,000 annuallev,y approved 

v(~n: Earl H-dii'-'LFf •h 
dierlt'f, Sl!pt'l\ Fi•'• 

!lorton 
not geuing rid nf trw :;Urth\\ 

r:rop of thiSli!:'S gn•wtng ;tlnng 
county highway~ 

·'We're ~hort hC~mled,·' -·,ai(l 
Hollister. chairmart of \he <"IJil!! 

ty Highway C\nU Ptlrk~ Commtt 
tt>e. "We used to have 90 rm
ployes. Now we've got 65." 

"That's a poo~~exruse," said 
Horton. "Maybe e'l! have to g0 
out and cut our o ·n and bil! thP 
county." 

"They are on every road wf''ve 
got," soid Hollister, "not just 
Bristol, ond we'll grt to tlw:n 
just as soon as Wr cfln " 

In other bu.1iness. the hoard 
hired William Riegert to opr-"'.tE' 
the town landfiH at a wagr of $.'i 
per hour 

Lake GeorQe OKs weed removal 

Hy. 50 project 
to be explained 

7~-~ ~-If 'I .... 
BRISTOL - A representative 

of the Wisconsin Department of 
Transportation office in 
Waukesha will report details of 
the Highway 50 widening project 
at an informational meeting at 8 
p.m. Monday at the Bristol town 
hall. 

Les Faford will discuss the 
highway project, its route, 
schedule and what property 
owners living on Highway 50 
from I-94 to 216th Street can 
expect. 



"\ \ > .. ,, 
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spring. The pond was created back in the I970a, said 
Hole, when a highway project diverted drainage to the 
low-lying peat bogs. He said the pond has provided a 
refuge for herons and Canada geese as well as the lone 
swan. 

This stately, white swan Ia spending Its second summer 

Swan's lake 
on a pond In Bristol. Dennis Hole, who lives nearby, 
says be doesn't know where the bird came from, but "It 
sat there all last year," Hole said the swan left In the 
winter but returned as soon as the weather broke this 

Bristol Well, JYo. 1 malfunctioning 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Wrlter 
BRISTOL--The town board 

Monday declared a malfunction
ing well "an emergency situ
ation" requiring immediate at
tention. 

Rather than advertise for bids 
for the repmr of Well No. l, the 
town will immediat('ly solkil 
quotations from area well con
trnnors fnr llie r('[Jii!r job 

f'hut1f;h WPU "-!,1 rw·,u 
•\V8\' 4~i :11'1! C;t(!I'IV Hi.['hl':•;· 
is nu ionger t!Je mam source 

of water forth<> village of BrisWI 
and the Industrial park, it is 
considered an important backup 
facility 

A ~econd \\ell ff('.'lltl\ r,Jrll 
pleted n<>ar 45 and CnHniY High 
way K is being iJSI'd to supply the 
district 

Though Well No, I, near US Highway 45 and 
County Highway Ali is no longer the main 
source of water for the village of Bristol and the 
industrial park, it is considered an important 
backup facility. 

:;;..,-;;;,:;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;:;;;:;;;;;;;,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;.-;,;;;;;:;,;;;M--;:;;;;;;;;:;;,~;,,'::;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:-=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;_;;.,m, 

rn\\n C!r;> il!,ii1 :y,.,,! i·iff'"·"i' 
',-_( hr·,• 'rr' 

'''"C'' ,.,, I!W 

;n•,(;,[JtU un i\o. L ~ome well 
dr\iif-rs ft'Comnwnd a !inl' si1aft 
pump, installed at thf top at thr 
wrll, lle said Others prefer r1 
'ubmPrsib!e 

timr~ 

l·ifc" '';i :tHI 
li<·[i'IIIJW: :.! 'lntno 

: c·;l' '''"f:l,;(l\'f' \,\'ill 1\ 

tt•nu the July 2}) town board 
mcPUng to talk BbUU( UW rf'· 

COil~lfUOJOll of Highway 50 
'TV<' had ~ lnt of call~ from 

who l1ve :-tlcng Highwa\' 
IH ·<Wl, ·and the1· don'f 

],, n\' Jrn11 :h,- l'tll,lf'' l \.\ ii.J ilfff'd 

D1strirr Suwr 

visor Eari Hollister in ilw :;il· 

dience. Supervi·-u1 1~11'-''i'il 
Hunon a~h'd 111ly th(' cunnry i" 
not getting rid of the rurn·r;( 
crop of lh!~tle~ gto ''l!i;!, a!nng 
county highway~ 

"We're ~hnrt hnndf'd.'' 'Gil' 
Hnlii~tcr. l'l1u:r!Wlr1 (•f tilt ('''I"> 

tv HigLWH\' ami Pnrf.~ i '''';'"" 

tff' "We i.hhi w r:avp 9!1 nn 
[!lUI:·., :\~;v, I'·• ,.,, i!, 

Hnr>~w 

('HI 

('Ol!Tll_l' " 

''Th<:'y Uri' on h C'">" 1 r: ,; '~·' 

goL" ~·lli(l Hulil~ki·, "r::JI llJ 1 
HtiS!Ol_ iind IU''II l;f'T [I; l!•c 
jU<C( ',_\, ,()<'-J, c_,, ',\< 

In ntht>r h:;' i'i''' 
!iirt'd \\'ii!;<!lll fli('f'('T'''JU;!·:, 

me luwn iiln!i!'!i! ;;t :• :gl' cd r, 
Mn,;· 

Lake Gegrge weed removal 
LAKE GEORGE - Some 20 

residents of the Lake George 
Rehabilitatwn District who at
tended Friday night's annual 
meeting unanimously adopted a 
$5,000 tax levy to continue 
seaweed removal work next 
summer. 

''Our weed control program 
has been really working," said 
District Chairman Gene 
Adamski. "Because the weeds 
are growing so slowly this year, 

we haven't even begun harvest
ing them, which could mean a 
reduction in those costs.'' 

Adamski said persons who use 
the lake commented on how 
clear the water is this year and 
how few weeds there are in the 
5!J..acre body of water. 

file $5,000 levy is the same as 
that voted last year, Adamski 
said, so persons will not see any 
increase in their tax levy. This 
year's district budget will total 

$7,000, he said, with the addi
tional $~,000 to come from the 
district's $13,000 balance, 

About $4,000 will be spent next 
summer for spraying and 
harvesting of seaweed, he said, 
with about $2,000 to be spent for 
insurance and legal fees. The 
remainder of the $7,000 budget is 
for the purchase of new marker 
buoys as well as administrative 
expenses such as mail cost. 

In other business, Tim Nolan 

was re-elected as district secre· 
tary for another three-year 
term. 

Residents ~so watched a mov
ie and heard presentation from 
JJepartment of Natural Re
sources !lmno gist Sandy Engel 
on the use of plastic screens for 
seaweed controL Adamski said 
the residents decided not to try 
the new technique next year be
cause it would bost more than 
spraying or harvesting. 

Hy. 50 project 
to be explained 

'-.4(.,; < 
BRISTOL- A representative 

of the Wisconsin Department of 
Transpcrtatwo oftice 1n 
Wau!le~ha will report details of 
the Highway SO widening project 
at an informational meeting at 8 
p_nJ_ Monday at the Bnstol town 
hall 

Les Faford wiH discuss the 
highway project, i(S route, 
schedule and what property 
owners living on Highway 50 
from l-94 to 216!h Street can 
expect. 
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Progress Days weekend under way 
I'; ;:_;_v,•· "'"~v.,.;., ,,,, 

!Jtjbit L;_(i;J-.-- /':c~·~"'· -Y~}>J<J 

Miss Bristol to be named tonight 
BRISTOL - Twelve young 

women are seeking the Miss 
Bristol title. The ·winner will be 
crowned at a coronation banquet 
at 7 o'clock tonight at Bristol 
Oaks Country Club. 

The dinner marks the begin· 
ning of town's 1985 Progress 
;Jays. The annual celebration 
will continue Saturday and Sun· 
day at Hansen Memorial Park 
-OR- US Highway 45, south of 
Highway 50. 

Competing for the title are 
Tammy Anderson, Terri For
tney, Dawn Gillmore, Connie 
Hansche, Julie Heck, Sue 
Hughes, Kristie Kempf, Jody 
Larabee, Jennifer Luth, Debbie 
Meier, Brenda Nichols and 
li';;·Hl.,.,n Ul<>llror 

career ln agriculture or ver· 
terinary medicine. She is active 
in sports and 4-H and is a mem
ber of the student counciL She 
has shown championship 
animals at the county fair and 
plays the flute and plano. 

• Fortney, 17, is a junior at 
central. She is captain of the 
pompon squad and editor of the 
school's newspaper. Active In 
her church, she plans to study 
joHmaHsm at the University of 
Kentucky. 

• Gillmore, 18, is a 1985 gradu
ate of Central. She plans to 
enroll in the two-year !ega! sec· 
retary program at Gateway 
Technica\Instutute this fall. She 
enjoys public speaking and is the 
m,;n~u:rpr nf H <:nfthHll !f'>'lm Thf' 

volleyball and read. 
• Hansche, 17, also is a 1985 

Central graduate. She plans to 
enroll at Carthage College and 
possibly transfer to Marquette 
University later to pursue a ca· 
reer nursing. An honor roll stu
dent, she was a member the 
concert and marching bands. 
She plays the· flute and the pic· 
colo. Her special interests are 4· 
H and weight lifting. 

• Heck, 19, graduated from 
Central and plans tp enter the 
University of Wisconsin
Parkside this fall. She works at 
Marc's Big Boy restaurant and 
also is a s,W,.lmming 
instructor.Active in s'ports - es· 
pecially track ~ she plans to 
<:tnrlv <><'<'ntmfim! 

of the Chemistry Club and Pre· 
med Club. A scholarship reci· 
pient, she plans to continue her 
studies in the medical field after 
she receives her bachelor of arts 
in life science. She is proficient 
in sign language. 

• Kempf, 16, is a senior at 
Central. She is a member of the 
marching band and has been 
president and secretary of her 4· 
H Club. She plays the piano and 
organ and shows dairy cattle and 
horses at the county fair. Her 
career Plans are cosmetology or 
veterinary medcine. 

• Larabee,-17, graduated from 
Central High School and has 
enrolled at the University of 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh, where she 
nlans to maior in osvchiatrv. 

student, she was a member of 
Pep Cl~b and Key Club. She says 
~he is ~n avid softball player and 
jogger.\ 

• Luth, IS, graduated from 
Central and has enrolled at the 
University of Wisconsin-Milwau
kee, where she wi!l major in 
teaching 9r child psychology. A 
Sunday SChool teacher, she says 
she enjoys working with chi!· 
dren. She played clarinet in the 
Central band. 

• Meier, 18, a Central gradu
ate, has enrolled at the Univer· 
sity of Wisconsin·Plattevilie. 
She is interested in biological 
research, especially in the field 
of genetics, and agribusiness. 
She savs she en.loys working 

Future Farmers of America and 
German Club. 

• Nichols, l7, is a member of 
the National Honor Society. She 
ranked fourth In Cc!'tral's 1985 
graduating class. She works at 
Marc's Big Boy restaurant and 
plans to study medical technolo· 
gy at UW-Milwaukee. She as· 
s)sted the Bristol Fire Depart· 
ment Auxiliary with its blood 
drive. A clarinet player, she has 
won several music awards. 

• Walker, 17, is a junior at 
Central. She is a member of the 
Swing Choir and gymnastics 
squad and enjoys singing and 
dancing. The recipient of several 
gymnastics awards, she hopes to 
go on to the state gymastlcs 
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Miss Bristol to be nained tonight 
BR!STOL - Twelve young 

women are seeking the Miss 
Bristol title. The·wJnner will be 
crowned at a coronation banquet 
at 7 o'clock tonight at Brlstol 
Oaks Country Club. 

The dinner marks the begin· 
nlng of town's 1985 Progress 
Days. The annual celebration 
will continue Saturday and Sun· 
day at Hansen Memoria! Park 
on U.S. Highway 45, south of 
Highway 50. 

Competing for the title are 
Tamn.;· Anderson, Terri For
tney, DaWtl Gillmore, Connie 
Hansche, Julie Heck, Sue 
Hughes, Krist!e Kempf, Jody 
Larabee, Jennifer Luth, Debbie 
Meier, Brenda Nichols and 
Ki•hleen Walker. 

,. Anderson, 17, is a senior at 
f~tral High SchooL She plans a 

career ln agriculture or ver
l.erinary medicine. She is active 
in sports and 4-H and is a mem
ber of the student counciL She 
has shown championship 
animals at the county fair and 
plays the flute and piano. 

~ Fortney, 17, is a junior at 
CentraL She is captain of the 
pompon squad and editor of the 
school's newspaper. Active in 
her church, she plans to study 
journalism at the University of 
Kentucky. 

e Gillmore, 18, is a 1985 gradu
ate of Central. She plans to 
enroll in the two-year legal sec
retary program at Gateway 
Technical Instutute this fa!!. She 
enjoys public speaking and is the 
manager of a softball team. The 
winner of three scholarships, 
she also likes to- swim, play 

volilcyball and read 
~ Hansche, 17, also ls a 1985 

Central graduate. She plans to 
enroll at Carthage College and 
possibly transfer to Marquette 
University later to pursue a ca
reer nursing. An honor roll stu
dent. she was a member the 
concert and marching bands. 
She plays the flute and the pic
colo. Her special interests are 4-
H and weight lifting. 

• Heck, 19, graduated from 
Centra! and plans to enter the 
University of Wisconsin
Parkside this falL She works at 
Marc's Big Boy restaurant and 
also is a swimming 
!nstructor.Active in sports- es
pecially track - she plans to 
srudy accountiri'g. 

• Hughes, 20,. is a junior at 
UW-Parkside, She Is a member 

of the Chemistry ClotJ and Pre 
med Club. ,•\ scholarship reci
pient, she plans to continue her 
studies in the medical field after 
she receJves her bachelor of arts 
in life science. She is proficient 
in sign language. 

• Kempf, 16, is a senior at 
Central. She is a member of the 
marching band and has been 
president and secretary of her 4-
H Club. She plays the plano and 
organ and shows dairy cattle and 
horses at the county fair. Her 
career plans are cosmetology or 
veterinary medcine. 

• Larabee, 17, graduated from 
Central High School and has 
enro!led at the University of 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh, where she 
plans to 'major in psychiatry. 
She would like to specialize in 
helping teenagers. An honor roll 

stud!"nt, ~hr, was a member ot· 
PE'p Club and Key Club. She says 
she is an avid softball player and 
]OggE't'. 

.. Luth, 18, graduated from 
Central and has enrolled at the 
University of Wlscons!n-Milwau· 
kee, where she will major in 
teaching or child psychology. A 
Sunday School teacher, she says 
she enjoys working with chil
dren.1 She played clarinet in the 
Cent~! band. 

• ier, 18, a Central gradu-
ate, h enrolled at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin-Platteville. 
She is interested in biological 
research, especially in the field 
of genetics, and agribusiness. 
She sa-}s she enjoys working 
with animals. She is a member 
of the Bristoi-Strtvers 4·H Club, 

Future Farmers of America and 
German Ciub. 

,. Nlchol~. 17, is a member of 
the National Honor Society. She 
ranked fourth ln Cc:1tral's 1985 
graduating class, She works at 
Marc's Big Boy restaurant and 
plans to study medical technolo
gy at OW-Milwaukee. She as
sisted the Bristol Fire Depart· 
ment Auxiliary with its blood 
drive. A clarinet player, she has 
won several music awards. 

• Walker, 17, is a junior at 
Centra!. She is a member of the 
Swing Choir and gymnastics 
squad and enjoys singing and 
dancing. The recipient of several 
gymnastics awards, she hopes to 
go on to the state gymastlcs 
competition. Her goal is to "lead 
a happy life," 



By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Electors in the 
Bristol Grade School District 
refused to approve a tax levy 
for operation of their school 
Monday. 

On a count of 25 to 2!, they 
voted against the $889,115 levyl 
recommended by the school 
board. 

The vote is not expected to 
have an impact on the school 
budget or on the tax bills of 
Bristol residents. 

"If the electors don't ap
prove a levy, the school board 
still has the authority to raise 
enough money to pay the bi!ls 
of the district," said School 

'-' 1 '·"'- '-v .1. .;;;, 1-~ ~.-.;.'>" 
Administrator Clifford 
Hudson 

"Not setting a levy does not 
relieve the board of the oblijla· 
tion to educate your children," 
he told the audience. 

The total levy for the Bristol 
district is expected to decrease 
l).bout 4 per cent from last year 
if projections for state proper
ty tax credits hold up, accord
ing to board members. 

· Much of the conversation at 
\Monday's annual meeting cen
~ered on faculty salaries and 
~ngoing negotiations between 
school board and union repre· 
sentatives. 

The 1985-86 budget of 
· $1,.370,985 contains $762,781 for 
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salaries, anticipating· a con
tract settlement with an- 8 per 
cent raise. , 

"Our last offer trPm ·the 
teachers was between !8 and 22 
per cent," said Hudson. "We 
have an obvious gap." 

Town Chairman Noel Elfer
ing said farmers are being burt 
by a drop in milk prices of 50 
cents per hundred pounds, a 
decrease he said will cost him 
$660 this month. 

"How can you have one seg· 
ment of society taking cuts and 
another segment getting 
raises?" he asked. 

"The teachers know what 
the farmers are going 
through," said School Board 

President Richard Bizek, 
"They don't care if you lose 
$200,000. They are going to get 
their increase." 

Duane Steir, a district resi· 
dent, attempted to "cap the 
budget" with a motion to keep 
it at the 1984-85 level of 
$1,287,726. 

Ralph Myers, chairman of 
the meeting, ruled the motion 
out of order because electors 
don't vote on the actual budget, 
only the levy 

When the levy was put to the 
test on paper ballots, it came 
up short. 

Pearl Nelson, also an elec
tor, criticized the school's 
computer program and said 

& 

she'd heard children were 
playing games with the equip· 
men!. 

Nelson moved to sell all 
school-owned computers 
withirt90 days. The motion was 
defeated on a voice vote. 

The budget for !985-86 llsts 
purchased services of $301,391; 
employee benefits, $223,477; 
non-capital objects, $47,105; 
and capital objects, $25,901 

Revenue wil! come from lo
cal sources, $995, 185; state 
sources, $331,800; Cooperative 
Educational Service Agency, 
$32,000; and federal sources, 
$12,000. 

In other action, electors 
voted to keep ~chool board 
salaries at current levels: 

president, $700; treasurer, 
$1,000; clerk, $800; and mem
bers, $600. Two members serv
ing as school board negotiators 
will each receive an additional 
$600. 

Electors also approved a 180· 
day school calendar in which 
school starts Aug. 28 and con
cludes on June 5, !986. 

Lunch prices for students 
were cut from 85 cents to 80 
cents. 

Routine item~ included av
provaJ of transportation of 
pupils and hiring of legal coun
sel for the district. 

The board was authorized to 
borrow money in the event 
there is an insufficient amount 
to meet expenses. 



By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Electors in the 
Bristol Grade School District 
refused to approve a tax levy 
for operation of their school 
Monday. 

On a count of 25 to 21, they 
voted against the $889,ll5 levy 
retommended by the school 
board. 

The vote is not expected to 
have an impact on the school 
b"d~t or on the tax bills of 
Bris ol residents. 

"I the electors don't ap
prov a levy, the school board 
still has the authority to raise 
enough money to pay the bills 
of the district," said School 

--- -?_;;_;~-
Administrator Cliffprd 
Hudson. 

"Not setting a levy does n6t 
relieve the board of the obliga-, 
tion to educate your children," 
he told the audience. 

The total levy for the Bristol 
district is expected to decrease 
about 4 per cent from last year 
!(projections for state proper
ty tax credits hold up. accord
ing to board members. 

Much of the conversation at 
Monday's annual meeting cen
tered on faculty salaries and 
ongoing negotiations between 
school board and union repre
sentatives. 

The 1985·86 budget of 
$1,370,985 contains $762,781 for 

---- r- -r---- __ ..... __ ... 
salaries, anticipating a con
tract settlement with an 8 per 
cent raise. 

"Our last offer from the 
teachers was between 18 and 22 
per cent," said Hudson. "We 
have an obvious gap." 

Town Chairman Noel Elfer
ing said farmers are being hurt 
by a drop in milk prices of 50 
cents per hundred pounds, a 
decrease he said will cost him 
$660 this month. 

"How can you have one seg
ment of society taking cuts and 
another segment gettfng 
raises?" he asked. 

"The teachers know what 
the farmers are going 
through," said School Board 

President Richard Bizek, 
"They don't care if you lose 
$200,000. They are going to get 
their increase." 

Duane Steir, a district resi
dent, attempted to "cap the 
budget" with a motion to keep 
it at the 1984-85 level of 
$!,287,726. 

Ralph Myers, chairman of 
the meeting, ruled the motion 
out of order because electors 
don't vote on the actual budget, 
only the levy. 

When the levy was put to the 
test on paper ballots, it came 
up short 

Pearl Nelson, also an elec
tor, criticized the school's 
computer program and said 

she'd heard children were 
playing games with the equip
ment. 

Nelson moved to sell all 
school-owned computers 
within 90 days. The motion was 
defeated on a voice vote. 

The budget for 1985-86 lists 
purchased services of $301,391; 
employee benefits, $223,477; 
non-capital objects, ~47,105; 
and capital objects, $25,901. 

Revenue will come from lo· 
cal sources, $995,185; state 
sources, $331 ,800; Cooperative 
Educational Service Agency, 
$32,000; and federal sources, 
$12,000. 

In other action, electors 
voted to keep school board 
salaries at current levels: 

president, $70 
$!,000; clerk, $1 
bers. $600. Two 1 

ing as school bo~ 
will each receiv· 
$600 

Electors also; 
day school cale 
school starts Au 
c!UdP~ o:::r. Jno;:;:; 

Lunch prices 
were cut from 
cents 

Routine item~ 

proval of tran 
pupils and hiring 
sel for the distri 

The board wa~ 
borrow money 
there ls an insuf 
to meet expense 
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Bristol elec~~n;s reject the proposed school levy 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
Administrator Clifford 
Hudson 

BRISTOL - Electors in the 
Bristol Grade School District 
refused to approve a tax levy 
for operation of their school 
Monday. 

"Not setting a levy does not 
relieve the board of the obliga· 
tion to educate your children," 
he told the audience. 

The total levy for the Bristol 
district is expected to decrease 
about 4 per cent from last year 
if projections for state proper
ty tax credits hold up, accord
ing to board members. 

On a count of 25 to 21, they 
voted against the $889,115 levy 
recommended by the school 
board. 

The vote is not expected to 
have an impact on the school 
budget or on the tax bills of 
Bristol residents. 

"If the electors don't ap
prove a levy, the school board 
still has the authority to raise 
enough money to pay the bills 
of the district," said School 

Much of the conversation at 
Monday's annual meeting cen
tered on faculty salaries and 
Dngoing negotiations between 
school board and union repre
SE'ntativf's 
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salaries, anticipating a con
tract settlement with an 8 per 
cent raise. 

"Our last offer from the 
teachers was between 18 and 22 
per cent," said Hudson. "We 
have an obvious gap." 

Town Chairman Noel Elfer
ing said farmers are being hurt 
by a drop in milk prices of 50 
cents per hundred pounds, a 
decrease he said will cost him 
$660 this month. 

"How can you have one seg· 
ment of society taking cuts and 
another segment gettfng 
raises?" he asked. 

·'The teachers know what 
the farmers are going 
through," said School Board 

President Richard Bizek, 
'They don't care if you lose 
$200,000. They are going to get 
their increase." 

Duane Steir, a district resi· 
dent, attempted to "cap the 
budget" with a motion to keep 
it at the 1984-85 level of 
$1,287,726, 

Ralph Myers, chairman of 
the meeting, ruled the motion 
out of order because electors 
don't vote on the actual budget, 
only the levy. 

When the levy was put to the 
test on paper ballots, it came 
up short. 

Pearl Nelson. also an elec
tor, criticized the school's 
computer program and said 

she'd heard children were 
playing games with the equip
ment. 

Nelson moved to sell all 
school-owned computers 
within 90 days. The motion was 
defeated on a voice vote. 

The budget for 1985-86 lists 
purchased services of $301,391; 
employee benefits, $223,477; 
non-capital objects, $47,105; 
and capital objects, $25,901. 

Revenue will come from lo
cal sources, $995,!85; state 
sources, $331,800; Cooperative 
Educational Service Agency, 
$32,000; and federal sources, 
$12,000. 

ln Other action, elector-s 
voted to keep school board 
salaries at current levels: 

president, $700; treasurer, 
$1,0()0; clerk, $800; and mem
bers, $600. Two members serv
ing as school board negotiators 
will each receive an additional 
$600. 

Electors also approved a !SO
day school calendar in which 
school starts Aug. 28 and con
cludes on June 5, 1986. 

Lunch prices for students 
were cut from 85 cents to 80 
cents. 

Routine items included ap
proval of transportation of 
pupils and hiring of legal coun
sel for the district. 

The board was authorized to 
borrow money in the event 
there is an insufficient amount 
to meet expenses. 



High-wheeling 
collector 

l(e~a•h~ New• photo• by Joba So>nn•~a 

John Davidson often rides his antique 
hlgh·wheeler in parades, but some
times he just downs around with It 
near his home In Bristol. Among ls 
many collections Is an assortment, 
right, of wooden cigar boxes. 

Bristol hi~t9rian collects' everything 
By DEBBIE LUEBKE METRO 

Staff Writer 
Call John Davidson a walking 

histQry book and he'll shrug and 
laugh. And then he'll admit 
yoU're right. 

''I'm a collector of every
thing," he says. "If you're in
terested in it, one thing leads to 
another. Collecting is fascinat
ing." 

Davidson, a plumber for Wil
liam Zeigler Co., Round Lake, 
Ill., is not the typC to wax elo· 
quent about the historical signif
icance of his hobbles. But he 
willingly shows his collections to 
those who express•an;lnterest. 

Among his posses~i,ons are six 
antique cars; several !JicycJes, 
including an 1882 higli,wheeler 
that he rides in parades as a 
member of the Wheelmen Club, 

at 1st Bank ·Southeast of Twin 
Lakes in Silver Lake last month 
- cigar boxes. 

Davidson has 22 of them alto
gether, genuine wooden boxe~ 
with brass, hinges. Why cigar 
boxes? 

"It's a different hobby. I was 
fascinated by the o!d ones and I 
never saw anyone collect them 
before. I saw a Mutt & Jeff box 
in CPdArhnrD" fnr $?? hn! th<' 

A box ol Dan Patch rigars 
feotvres that famous trotting 
champion frem around 1911J- a 
color portrait of the horse with 
thr W!Jfd'' "ehampion harness 
h•Jrs(" of tile world"' along one 
edge. A Sport5man cigar box, 
TJh](le in Keno~hn by Charles 
UngPm::!l"h shows a hunting 
SC"'Tlt' in<·ide tilt' lid. Fred Zim
r:wrman of Kenosha created a 

ers he collected over the past 
three or four years. 

"Unfortunately this is what 
happened to a lot of cigar box
es," he says, pointing to the 
words ''small nails'' scrawled on 
the outside of one. "People used 
the boxes for cumulations of 
whatever." 

Also in his collection are two 
:~~: ~~~n device~ u~ed to sni?.the 



High-wheeling 
~ollector 

Ken<>•ll• ~ew• ph<Ho• l>y Jobn S<>~n•~n 

John Davidson often rides hill antique 
high-wheeler In parades, but some· 
times he Just downs. around wlth it 
twar his home In Brl!ltoL Among i» 

<oHecHow> l& an a&lHJrtmenl, 
{)f wom:l.et\ dgax boJ<.£<111. 

Bristol historian collects eve 
By DEBBIE LUEBKE METRO 

Staff Writer 
Call John Davidson a walking 

histor)' book and he>'li shrug and 
laugh Anct Uwn ile'U 
you're right 

'Tm a collector of every· 
thing," he says "If you're in
terested in it, one thing leads to 
another. Collecting is fascinat· 
ing." 

A member of two county his
torical societies - Western 
Kenosha and Kenosha -
Davidson is obviously fascinated 
by the history of Bristol, where 
he lives. When he was a boy his 
parents ran a genera! store on 
B2nd Street in Bristol from 
1944-61, a landmark that dates to 
1880. 

"He's a collector's collector," 
says Richard Heigl, a Wilmot 
High School history teacher who 
is president of the Western 

.Kenosha County Historical Soci
ety. 

Do·.:1dson, a plumber for Wil
livm Zf"igter Co., Round Lak"', 
i I!., \s not the type w wax elo
qu;>nt <tbout the historical signif-
\CatK!' l)f h\s hobbie;;. But ht' 
willingly shows his collections to 
tnu~e w·htl express an interest 

Among his possessions are six 
antique cvrs; several bicycles, 
including an 1882 high,wheeler 
that he rides in parades as a 
member of the Wheelmen Club, 
a national group of antique bi
cycle buffs; a collection of an
tique spark plugs ( 1,000-2,000 dif
ferent brands~ he lost track of 
the exact figure); antique 
license plates, and "a few nice 
toys." 

For Progress Days in Bristol 
July 13-14, he reproduced 200 
historical photos of the town -
cars, people schools, farmsteads 
and the last run of the Kenosha 
Division of the Chicago and 
North Western railroad. 

But perhaps his most unusual 
collection was th~ one displayed 

at 1st Bank Soulhea"! of TWI)l 
Lakes m Silvc1· Ut;;e );,·;t il.<JI11h 
-~ cigar boxE"s 

Davidson ha~' n of liiPm nitn 
gether, g<•oum0 wondl'tl hoW'" 
wnh brass hint;es \Vhy ('lgnr 
bGxes"' 

"lt's a differcm llobby. 1 was 
fascinated by the old onrs and 1 
never saw anyone rollect tlwm 
before. I saw a Mutt & Jeff box 
in Cedarburg for $22, but the 
most I pay is a coupla buck~." 

Dating back to !883, the entire 
collection was made in Wiscon
sin. 

"You don't think of Wisconsin 
as a tobacco producer, but there 
are tobacco fields a!onv, High· 
way 12 from Cambridge to 
Madison and north of Janeovifle. 
near Edgerton.'' 

The boxes reflect the days of 
the 5 and 10-cent haodmade 
cigars and reveal who and what 
was important to those who 
lived near the turn of the cen
tury 

t\ :"'" nf l :·'In P;\!rh rigars 
,,irr ''l«l !;rrli,,U~ trntHng 

d"'"'rnr r: frr;rn ~'roun(l !PJO .. a 
• o [ • < ' ·' I I ~: i I 

lh·' ._,,:• 
hn: ._.,, 

<'(!J" hi':l:ln cigcH 

'1c~.s 

nne 

"'~HIP 111 by Charles 
t:ng.'Pr;wli 'how~ a hunting 
•;r,•:w in~rrlP trw lid. Fred Zim
nwnnm: of Kt'nn~;hfl created a 
t"OPiilinPr for Badger 
fJr•lvf·drr<:"; 

!.ittlr Ci\'orge and Father 
Ge(lrge lmxes, made by M.J 
~.'i~Jith. Nrw Holstein, feature the. 
11k _ wso; of the father of our 
cuu tr1-· Don Almo, manufac 
ture iJy \V.C. Van Velzer, De
lavan. bean the image of a man 
who rescrnblrs one of the three 
rnuskrtPers. Many have 
purtmjts of women such as the 
p!umpi<:l!, rosy-cheeked !ass pic
tured on the box of Norene. 

Dav1dson found several of the 
boxe~-; in his m;rents' ~tore, oth-

hing 
ers he collected over the past 
tiwre or four years. 

"Unfortunately this is what 
happened to a Jot of cigar box~ 
es." he says, poinling to the 
words "small nails" scrawled on 
the outside of one "People used 
the boxes for cumulations of 
whatever ' 

Al~o in his collection are two 
cast iron devices used to snip the 
ends of cigars before smoking. 
The larger is blue and red with 
the letters F.F.V. ("First Fami
lies of Virginia") on the top; the 
other is gold colored, with the 
raised letters "Iron Worker." 

Davidson also has a )l(}UCh of 
"Genuine Cigar Clippings," 
which he surmises could have 
been used in pipes. 

Within a few weeks, he will 
begin building a new home near 
the barn in Bristol that he uses 
to store his cars and some other 
items. Who knows - Jt may be a 
historic landmark by the end of 
the next century, 
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:harmglow' buys firm, 
noves jpq~ to Bristol 

M. Coleman, -40, 10248 
Road, told the Sheriff's 

Department that a $1,100 airless 
:;amt spmyer was taken from 
ni~ t;a«ement. S -'~·'J".)-

By DAVE ENGELS 
StaH Writer 

' owne'J by three brothers Jscar, Johnson oroductlon. 
John and Howard Johnson. With Johnson production and 

:harmglow Products has ac
lre<! Johnson Energy Systems, 
!waukee, and w!ll move the 
~rations and at least 30 new 
!S to its Bristol Industrial 

Cnarmglow makes gas gr!Hs, marketing operations movlng to 
outdoor cookers, electric insect Bristol, there wlll be a new name 
killers and grill accessories. for the lO'..:al firm, Johnsor 

NOTICII TO alOOellS 
OWNER; Th• ToW 

ec;,lol U!ill!y OI•Wcl 
oor•br g~>o·o; notlc• 
~;a, will 0< r<oolve' 

rk plant in early 1986. 

:harmglow, a division or 
~dart/Charmglow Companies, 
ke Forest, 1ll., paid cash and 
{alties "in the low seven-fig
~ range," said Gerald Adcox, 
reasurer of 
~dart/Charmglow. 

fohnson, a 12-year-old firm, 
1nufactures wood- and coal
~ning add-on supplemental 
·naces, free-standing fire
ces and fireplace inserts, ln
;trial ceiling fans and fan 
:trds, fire brick and chimney 
aning equipment. It was 

Adcox sB.id the purchase w!ll 
give Medart-Charmg!ow a year
round sales season for products 
manufactured in BristoL 

"We sell most of our 
Charmg!ow products from Janu
ary to July because they are 
items for summer use," sa!d 
Adcox. "Johnson's sales season 
is exactly the opposite, from 
July to January." 

Adcox said Johnson has 60 
employees who will be given the 
opportunity to move to Bristol 
and join the 125 employees at 
Charmglow. He said there Is 
sufficient space In the industrial 
park p!ant to accommodate 

Energy/Charmg!ow Divis!on of 
Charmglow Products. 

The Johnson div!slon wl!l br 
headed by Kirby Knutson a.z 
president and national sales 
manager and Dennis Eichorn a~ 
vice president and general man· 
ager. Both are senior executivE's 
at Johnson. 

in Bristol was Onmng!( 
nnrrhfl~f>rl n !984 from Beatrice 
Companies Inc. by a group nt 
investors led by WH!lam H 
Rentschler. Medart/Charmglow 
reported sales in 1984 of more 
than $80 mil !ion from companies 
it owns in Wisconsin, Il!!noi«. 

higan. Tennessee, Georgi<J 
Mississippi. 

3ristol Plan Board reviews 
1eW 1-94/50 access road -plan 

&-- 7- i/J-
By ARLENE JENSEN 

StaH_ Writer 
BRISTOL -.,. The town plan
ng bo:ilrd Monday reviewed 
ans by- I-94 Partners to con· 
ruct secondary roads near the 
tersection of Highways I-94 
td 50. 

ready been granted for more 
accesses onto both roads, said 
White. 

Four access roads will be al
lowed allowed between Highway 
50 and the Des Plaines River, 
keeping the roads 1,000 feet 
apart. Two accesses are already 
there. 

intersection. 
"If we had alternate rout-es, 

I'm sure !ocal people would m;e 
them to bypass that intersection 
on weekends," he said. 

Elfering said Bristol wi!l Eke·
~~~-~· the roads but only if 

built to town spenf-
icarwns 

White said he was only seeking 
eiiminary approval of the 

ol tne Town C 
We!h Md I 
WI•<M$In 
d••<rl 

ECTIOW TOO 
"~'tho right to co

'1 bid>, woiv• &ny 
' bidding, or >o 
~~~·wnlchllo•t 
., ollh• TOwn 

'•tricl No. l 
Town ol 
No. J. 
· Bolley 

Clor~ 

-~919 

Col. Bill White, representing 
e developers, explained that 
e firm plans to develop com
erda! lots south of Highway 
, west of the frontage road. 
Wisconsin Department of 
·ansportatlon approval has·al-

Two new north-south roads are 
planned between the Brat Stop 
Too and 128th Avenue. 

Town Chairman Noe! Elfering 
said the new roads wiU take 
some of the pressure off the 

7~As the area develops, Wt''H Ou~stand.ing Man, Wom.an :;; -n- . 
come bllck with specific plan;:," t'l• ,,tots Owtstondmg Man and Woman fide m ploce of honor m Bristol Progress 
h . 'd Doyo Po rode. Sam Kempf. former Bnstollarmer is at left and Oulandtng Woman is 

e sm · Waldo, 87,- Photo by Gloria Davis 

Elfering's aga!JJ~J motel tax 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Staff Writer 

Bristol delays 
naming judge 

g"/-1-P 

Bnstol Town Chairman Noel 
E!fering today said he opposes a 
town tax on motel-hotel rooms to 
1elp fund a countywide tourism 
Jureau 

Gettmg towns and villages to 
consider such a tax is the focus 
Jf th~ Kenosha Area Chamber of 
:om 'Tierce's push to get funding 
'or Ue proposed bureau. 

Elfering said he sees little 
tdvantage for his town in impos
ng a room tax. 

"We are not in the same situ
ttion as the city," said E!fering. 
'We are not looking for a big 
nflux of tourists. We have King 
Uchard's Faire and our outdoor 
ecreational attractions and 
here is no shortage of visitors 
tere." 

Elfering said motel operators 
n Bristol are oppo~ed to the tax 
mct he will represent their views 

Noel Elfering said motel operators in Bristol are 
opposed to the tax and he will represent their 
~the town is asked to consider a tax 

if the town is asked to consider a 
tax. 

The City Council's Finance 
Committee Thursday held a spe· 
cia] meeting to discuss the pos· 
sible tax with with motel opera
tors and County Executive Gil
bert Dosemagen. 

The aldermen decided to ar· 
range a meeting with the County 
Board's Finance Committee and 
town officials within the next 
rwo weeks to discuss the issue 
furthE'r 

The Chamber estimates rhe 
first-year cost of a tourism bU· 
reau at $66,000. 

In· July, the Chamber asked 
the city to change the way the 6 

rwrcenr tmc added on to rr>am 
ncnmr charge~. 1s shared_ The
chD.rnbc•r n:n; gets 33 perceH of 
thr ronm td.x re-v~Cnue each yPnr 
for toudm1 purposes. lt wr;nld 
likP 9() 

Bf'tause the proposed burrm; 
TS supposed !0 be countvwide. 
uldermc>n believe other· local 
umh of government should pa.
;ic;pate in ;he funding effort 

f'h•asant Pnirie Town Cbn;r· 
man Donaid Wruck said 'Je 
W()U](! bE' ... ,, .. ,., "V ~ 

fax if t!H• nerrentflP:f'<o. are spHi 
couwy's 

· '>ViEil hn worried about :ne 

the small motel operators," said 
Wruck "We should consider set
ting a minimum number of 
rooms for the tax so the smaller 
operations are not forced out of 
business.'' 

County Executive Gilbert 
Dosemagen said he is Including 
about $00,000 in his 1986 budget 
for economic development pro
grams and some of that money 
could be earmarked for a tour
i~m bureau. But as it stands 
now, Dosemagen said, room tax
es imposed by the other munici-

ies would be the most effec
means of funding. 

·' l approached the towns and 
viUages with this very idea two 
years ago and I got a very cool 
reception," Dosemagen said. 
"The state says that with a 
tounsm bureau, Kenosha County 
could maintain 4,500 jobs and 
produce $100 million !n sales 
annually from tourists." 

BRIS'fOL ~The Bristol Town 
Board Monday voted to postpone 
naming a replacement to the 
municipal judge position recent
ly vacated by Floyd Timmens 
until !t can obtain legal advice 
from Town Attorney Cecil 
Rothrock. 

The board has three options in 
dealing with the vacated posi
tion, according to Town Clerk 
Gloria Bailey. It can abolish the 
position, transfer cases to 
Circuit Court until a re
placement is named, or transfer 
cases to another municipal judge 
designated by Chief Circuit 
Judge Michael Fisher. 
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Charmglow buys firm, 
moves jpb~ to Bristol 

,< i 7 ~ 

Douglas M. Coleman, 40, 10248 
Bristol Road, told the Sheriff's 
Department that a $1,100 airless 
paint sprayer was taken from 
his basement. 'J: ~. ys· 

By DAVE ENGELS 
Staff Writer 

Charmglow Products has ac
quired Johnson Energy Systems, 
Milwaukee, and win move the 

' operatwns and at least 3G new 
jobs to its Bristol Industrial 
Park plant in early 1986. 

owned bv three brothers Jscar, Johnson production. 
John and Howard Johnson. With John~'Jil production and 

Charrnglow makes gas gr!l!s, marketing operations moving to 
outdoor cookers, electrlc insect Bristol, there will be a new name 
kiUers and grill accessories. for the local firm, Johnson 

Jo!OTICI! TO lllDD!!RS 
OWNER: Tho TOW 

Bri>IOI UtilitY Dl>lrl<f 
h<roby QIVU ootiCO t 
bid> w1ll be recot••' 

Charmglow, a division of 
Medart/Charmglow Companies, 
Lake Forest, m., paid cash and 
royalties "in the low seven-fig
ure range," said Gerald Adcox, 
treasurer of 
Medart/Charmg\ow. 

Johnson, a 12-year-o\d firm, 
manufac.tures wood- and coal
burning add-on supplemental 
furnaces, free-standing fire
places and fireplace inserts, In· 
dustrial cell!ng fans and fan 
guards, fire brick and chimney 
cleaning equipment. It was 

Adcox said the purchase wlll Energy.··.charmglow Division of 
give Medart-Charmglow a year· Charmg_;ow Prod~cts. 
round sales season for products The .Johnsnn division wlll be 
manufactured in BristoL 

"We se!! most of our 
Charmglow pmducts from Janu
ary to July because they are 
Items for summer use," sa!d 
Adcox. "Johnson's sales season 
is exactly the opposite, from 
July to January., 

Adcox said Johnson has 6G 
employees who will be given the 
opportunity to move to Bristol 
and join the 125 employees at 
Charmglow. He sa!d there Is 
sufficient space in the industrial 
park plant to- accommodate 

headed by Kirby Knutson as 
presiden1 and national sales 
managf'r rrnd Dennls Eichorn as 
vice prestdent and general man
ager. Both are senior executives 
at JOhflS0iL 

Channgh in Bristol was 
in l9H4 from Beatrice 

lnc. by a group of 
led by William H. 

Rentschif'r_ Medart/Charmglow 
reported saies in 1984 of more 
than $80 million from companies 
it owns in Wisconsin. Illinois, 

higan. Tennessee, Georgia 
Mi;.o:-<tssippi. 

Bristol Plan Board reviews 
new I-94/50 access road plan 

&--7- x:;-· 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - The town plan· 

ning board Monday reviewed 
plans by I-94 Partners to con
struct secondary roads near the 
intersection of Highways I-94 
and 50. 

accesses 
White 

Four accf'ss nmds will be al
lowed allowed between Highway 
50 and the De~ Plaint"s River, 
keeping the roads l.OOO feet 
apart. Two accesse~ r.re already 
there 

inter~Fclicw 

"lf vHo had alternate routes, 
l"m Sil~<o local people would use 
them \0 bypass that intersection 

" he said. 
id Bristol will Hke

aeept the roads but only if 
are built to town specif-

Whi\<:> ~md he was only seeking 
approval of the 

ol tne TOwn Cl. 
WSH• ond SJJ 
Wlocoo>ln 
d«crlbJ 

'" 

Col. Bill White, representing 
the developers, explained that 
the firm plans to develop com· 
mercia! lots south of Highway 
50, west of the frontage road. 

Wisconsin Department of 
Transportation approval has al-

Two new north-south roads are 
planned betwE'en the Brat Stop 
Too and l28t!1 Avenue 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said the rww rollds wm tJke 
some of the pressure- off the 

"A5 thF: area develops, we'U ~~~~stand_ing Man, W~m_an ~ -l 
comf_ )Jack with specific plans," Bnstol s Outstondmg Man and Woman rrde 1n place of he 
he saoci Days Po rode. Sam Kempf, former Bristol former is at left or 
· - Adele Waldo, 87.- Photo by Gloria Davis 

Elfoong's aga!q~J motel tax 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Staff Writer 
Bristol Town Chairman Noel 

Elfering today said he opposes a 
town tax on motel-hotel rooms to 
help fund a countywide tourism 
bureau 

Getting towns and vUJages to 

Elferina said motel operators in Bristol are 
tax and he will represent their 

if the town. is asked to consider a tax. views 

r:onsider such a tax is the focus if Ih<:> tnwn ~~ :;o;kpc' ,, f1>:1s1Cer a perc('flt t:or. added on to room 
of th~ Kenosha Area Chamber of 
Commerce's push to get funding 
for t 1e proposed bureau. 

Elfering said he sees little 
advantage for his town in impos
mg a room tax. 

"We are not in the same situ
ation as the city," said Elfering 
"We are not looking for a big 
influx of tourists. We have King 
Richard's Faire and our outdoor 
recreational attractions and 
there is no shortage of visitors 
here." 

Elfering said mote! operators 
in Bristol are opposed to the tax 
and he will represent their views 

tax 
The City C0u<1rJ s Ffi,ance 

Commit(ee ·r i'litSd<l~" f1ei'i a spe
cial m<>Hing dcscuss 1he pes· 
siblr tax wlih with nootr: o; 
tors and Com1rv F~PCllfTve 

ben Dosi'nmgrn 
ThP aldf'rfT'rP "lfc;der! to ar, 

a mPE't:n~: wirh I tiP Co 
FiOiin!V CWfl'1littee 

tnwn offk:lsi" w:rhp; tlw next 
two weeks i(' ili,cu~' thP issue 
further 

The Chnrnnc: "'~' m;ne~ the 
fir~t-yenr ro~ Pi D. : ''ll'l~m J:;u, 
reau a1 SSQ,i:'il'; 

ln .Ju 1: trw ('ha~!:t)e- usked 
HJ.E: city to ch;.;r,g;· tf'( v ,Jy the (j 

ren':li rh:trges. is shared. The 
chu,-,f>er now gets 33 percent of 
rhe F•Jnrn rax revenue each year 
for i·Jur;sm purposes. It would 
lil(e r'' 

[-Jr· "u~P the proposed bureau 
1' '-•:;-~rn~rd to be countywide, 
a!Ufo 'lWn t""lieve other local 
un1> p! g<Y:crnment should par
unp ·•r 1:1 tfle funding effort. 

''''l~Jnl Prairie Town Chair
mf!:r !h"n~a!d Wruck said he 
wnt ~Je wi\Hng to consider a 
tax n-,e pPrcentages are spilt 
eqlr ,-,;ol'J among the county's 
mu1 ·"·p=d•ries. 

... ;" r;r;r ''m worried about are 

the small motel operators," said 
Wruck. "We should consider set
ting a minimum number of 
rooms for the tax so the smaller 
operations are not forced out of 
business." 

County Executive Gilbert 
Dosemagen said he ls including 
about $90,000 in his 1986 budget 
for economic development pro
grams and some of that money 
could be earmarked for a tour
ism bureau. But as it stands 
now, Dosemagen said, room tax
es imposed by the other munici
palities would be the most effec
tive means of funding. 

"I approached the towns and 
villages with this very idea two 
years ago and I got a very coo! 
reception," Dosemagen said. 
"The state says that with a 
tourism bureau, Kenosha County 
could maintain 4,500 jobs and 
produce $100 million in sales 
annually from tourists." 

Bristol dl 
naming j1 

-g--1..?-'I{J 
BRISTOL- TheE 

Board Monday voted 
naming a replacerr 
municipal judge posi 
ly vacated by Floy 
until it can obtain I 
from Town AttoJ 
Rothrock. 

The board has thn 
dealing with the v~ 

tion, according to ' 
G!ona Bailey. It car 
position, transfer 
Circuit Court u1 
placement is named 
cases to another mm 
designated by Ch 
Judge Michael Fish! 
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Charmglow buys firm, Dnuglas M . .Coleman, 40, 10248 
Bristol Road, told !he Sheriff's 
Department that a .$1,100 airless 
;Jaint sprayer was taken from 
));s basement. ~ ~ ;i:;-moves jop~ to Bristol 

;.. ,·_, 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Staff Writer 
Charmglow Products has ac

quired Johnson Energy Systems, 
Milwaukee, and w!IJ move the 
operations and at least 30 new 
jobs to its Bristol Industrial 
Park plant in early 1986. 

Charmglow, a 'division of 
Medart/Charmglow Companies, 
Lake Forest, ~11., paid cash and 
royalties "in the low seven-fig
ure range," said Gerald Adcox, 
treasurer of 
Medart/Charmglow. 

Johnson, a 12-year-o!d firm, 
nanufactures wood- and coal· 
mrning add·on supplemental 
·urnaces, free-standing flre
Jlaces and fireplace inserts, in
lustrial ceil!ng fans and fan 
juards, fire brick and chimney 
:leaning equipment. It was 

owned by three brothers Jscar, Johnsen production. 
John and Howard Johnson. With Johnson production nnrl 

Charmglow makes gas grll!s, marketing operations moving tn 
outdoor cookers, electric insect Bristol, there will be a new nam-<c 
klllers and gri!l accessories. 

Adcox sil.id the purchase wm 
give Medart-Charmglow a year
round sales season for products 
manufactured in Bristol. 

"We sell most of our 
Charmg\ow products from Janu
ary to July because they are 
items for summer use," sa!d 
Adcox. "Johnson's sales season 
is exactly the opposite, from 
July to January." 

Adcox said Johnson has 60 
employees who will be given the 
opportunity to move to Bristol 
and join the 125 employees at 
Charmglow. He said there Is 
sufficient space in the industrial 
park plant to accommodate 

The Johnson division wl!l tw 
headed by Kirby Knutson ;;s 
president and national srti<cs 
manager and Dennis Eichorn as 
vice president and general man~ 
ager. Both are senior executl.v<c~ 
at Johnson. 

Charmgh 
P\]rchased 

in Bristol vtas 
n 1984 from Beatrice 
Inc. tJy a group of 

led by William H 
Rentschler. Medart/Charmglnw 

·ted sales in 1984 of mr<re 
$:80 million from companies 

it owns in Wisconsin, 
htgan, Tennessee, 
MississippL 

Georgia 

Bristol Plan Board reviews 
newJ-94/pp,,.access road plan 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - The town plan
ning board Monday reviewed 
plans by I-94 Partners to con· 
struct secondary roads near the 
intersection of Highways I-94 
and 50. 

Col. Bill White, representing 
the developers, explained· that 
the firm plans·to develop com· 
mercia! lots south of Highway 
JO, west of the frontage road. 

Wisconsin Department of 
rransportation approval has al-

ready been granted for more 
accesses onto both roads, said 
White. 

Four access roads will be al· 
lowed allowed between Highway 
50 and the Des Plaines River, 
keeping the roads l ,000 feet 
apart. Two accesses are already 
there. 

Two new north·south roads are 
planned between the Brat Stop 
Too and !28th Avenue. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said the new roads will take 
some of the pressure off the 

inters~ction. 

"lf we had alternate rDutes, 
I'm sure !oca! people would use 
them to bypass that intersecrion 
on w~·ekends," he said. 

said Bristol wil! like
roads but ontv if 

White ssid he was only seeking 
preliminary approval of 'lle 
[l!an 

"As the area develops, we'll 
come back 1-Vith specific p!an~. 
he sa!d 

Elfering's against motel t~ 
g -/~ :f'.j-

By DAVE ENGELS 
Staff Writer 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel Noel Elfering said motel operators in Bristol are 
Elfenng today said he opposes a opposed to the tax and he wiff represent their 
town tax on motel-hotel rooms to · ·r h · d · 
help fund a countywide tourism Ul€WS I t. e town fS aske to conslder a tax. 
bureau 

Getting towns and v!l!ages to 
consider such a tax is the focus 
of th ~ Kenosha Area Chamber of 
Commerce's push to get funding 
for t te proposed bureau 

Elfering said he sees little 
advantage for his town in impos
ing a room tax. 

"We are not in the same situ
ation as the city," said Elfering. 
"We are not looking for a big 
influx of tourists. We have King 
Richard's Faire and our outdoor 
recreational attractions and 
there is no shortage of visitors 
here." 

Elfering said motel operators 
in Bristol are opposed to the tax 
and h(;' Will represent their views 

if th!:' town is asked to cons1der a 

'" The City Council's Finance 
Committee Thursday held a SP!"· 
cia! meeting to discuss the pos· 
sible tax with with motel opera
tors and County Executive Gil
bert Dosemagen. 

The aldermen decided to ar
range a meeting wi!h the County 
Board's Finance Committee and 
town officials within the next 
two weeks to discuss the issue 
further. 

The Chamber estimates the 
first-year cost of a tourism bu
reau at $66,000 

In July, tbe Chamber asked 
the city to change the way the G 

percen1 til.x. added em to ~,lam 

rema' charge<:. is shared. fhe 
chamber now gets 33 percent of 
the >acm tax revenue each vear 
for rounsm [HlrDOSes. It "I'Ttdd 
!ike f)(J perce11t. 

Because !he proposed bureau 
is %PJ-'D~F'd to be countv"--ide, 
ahiennen b0!ie<-·e other" Pcai 
unns nf grvernment should 
(JUP<HS \D thl' funding 

P;f'<to;ant 

mun Dor.ald Wruck said tw 
wou!d be -... riJiing to considr-r a 
tax 1!' the percentages are ~p!it 

arnrng the coums·~ 
~:cmkcoeCctie> 

What rm worried about "lH-

the small motel operators," said 
Wruck. "We should consider set
ting a minimum number of 
rooms for the tax so the smaller 
operations are not forced out of 
business." 

County Executive Gilbert 
Dosemagen said he is including 
about .$90,000 in his 1986 budget 
for economic development pro
grams and some of that money 
could be earmarked for a tour
ism bureau. But as it stands 
now, Dosemagen said, room tax
es imposed by the other munici
palities would be the most effec
tive means of funding. 

"I approached the towns and 
villages with this very idea two 
years ago and I got a very cool 
reception," Dosemagen said. 
'The state says that wtth a 

rourism bureau, Kenosha County 
could maintain 4,500 jobs and 
produce $100 miilion in sales 
annually from tourists." 

-
of honor ;n Bristol Progres~ 

left and Outanding Woman is 

delays 
naming judge 

?-!-<->' 
BRISTOL- The Bristol Town 

Board Monday voted to postpone 
naming a replacement to the 
municipal judge position recent
ly vacated by Floyd Timmens 
until it can obtain legal advice 
from Town Attorney Cecil 
Rothrock. 

The board has three options in 
dealing with the vacated posi
tion, according to Town Clerk 
Gloria Bailey. It can abolish the 
position, transfer cases to 
Circuit Court until a re
placement is named, or transfer 
cases to another municipal judge 
designated by Chief Circuit 
Judge Michael Fisher. 



.;,r<yawmg 
takes fall 
at Winfield 

By JOE VAN ZANDT 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - The skies over 
Bristol used to come alive each 
summer weekend. 

The drone of small plane en· 
gines r.ould be heard from sunup 
to sunset as load after load of sky 
divers were carried some '5,000 
teet up so they could plunge back 
earthward in free fall before 
"hitting the silk" at 2,000 feet. 

People by the hundreds would 
stop on the highway or at the tiny 
Winfield Airport on Wlndfield 
Road, just east of Highway 45, to 
witness the free show. 

But no more: 
Since November of 1984, sky 

diving at Winfield Airport, as 
well as most other Midwest air
fields, has been halted and no 
one can say when, or even if, it 
will ever resume. 

The reason, according to pilot 
and former master jump instruc
tor Rick Hi!l, is the lnabi!Hy of 
mrport operators and s.kyd!ving 
clubs to obtain insurance at an 
affordable cost since Lloyds of 
London decided last year that When Lloyds lowered the Still, Hill contends, the sport is gather dust on the shelves Jn the 
the sport was too risky to cover. boom on parachute jumping, much safer than most people big quonset hut where sky diving 

Few other insurance com· businesses such as the Southern realize. classes took place and where the 
panies are interested in ptovid· Wisconsin Skyhawks were "!listen to the scanner," he chutes were- iospedl"d. repaired 
lng coverage for sky diving ac· knocked out of the sky overnight said, ''and there are more rescue and repacked 
tlvllies, Hll! said, and the hand- Without insurance, only a fool squad calls in a single day !rom Hl!l and Wirlfield plan to main 
ful that wll! demand an exhorhi- would continue to provide facll" people injured riding a motor· lain tile grass at the 

back someday. A California Ap
peals Court recently upheld a 
waiver of responsibility signed 
by a jumper who was injured in a 
fall, he said, and that means the 
airfield !hal had been sued !.o; in 
th<' !.'lear 

tant prem!um. ities for wha! is an admittedly cycle or skiing than we had in 15 airfield for planes visiL Hill 
Caught ln the crunch was the risky sport, and W!nf!e!d said he years." has taken over the' Nightf11ll tBv, lf other courts fo1low suit, Hill 

Winfield Airport and Southern did not want to risk losing his Closing the airport to sky div- ern and restaurant at the air- reasons, insurance companies 
Wisconsin Skyhawks, Inc,, both airport and home should some- ing was a costly decision. It port. will begin taking a fresh !ook at 
l)wned by Hill's father-m-!aw, one be injured or killed in a meant selling several Cessna !82 Winfield and Hill are consider- the sport of sky diving and some 
Richard Winfield. mishap and a lawsuit result. jump planes, which carried four ing some expansion of the may be wil!lng to again provide 

In 1980-81, when the sport was In the 15 years sky diving took jumpers apiece, and grounding airport's facilities, such as build- coverage that sky diving Or· 
soaring along, the Skyhawks place at the Winfield Airport, Hill's Beaver, which could carry ing hangars and renting tie-down gamzations can afford. 
trained 2,000 would-be sky di- two persons were killed, HH! up to nine jumpers. That plane is spaces for small planes. If that happens, the skies over 
vers, and in a single summer, said. Both were experienced up for sale. Bristol could once again fill with 
one of Its two shuttle planes took jumpers who made mistakes in a 1t also meant allowing bun- Although the sky divers are brightfy colored silk as sport 
a total of 5,500persons up so they sport where there is little room dreds of expensive parachutes, gone, Hi!! admits that he hasn't parachutists who once jumped at 

·'i:~;~~ ~;;t at h~~~~,,~th hop~~~"~""'i; 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Staff Writer 
The town chairmen of Pleas

ant Prairie and Bristol told the 
c!ty Finance Committee Thurs
day they have reservations about 
imposing a motel room tax to 
help fund a countywide tourism 
bureau. 

Pleasant Prairie's Donald 
Wruck and Bristol's Noel Elfer
ing said they want to know what 
a tourism bureau can do for their 
...... .,~~ '-~~-·A ... ~, n;.,n n ~---

would like 90 percent of the tax 
revenue to establ!sh a Kenosha 
County touriSm .. bureau. First· 
year costs for the bureau are 
estimated at $65,000 to $70,000. 

There are '856 hotel and motel 
rooms in the coun,ty, but the 
room tax applielJ ol).ly to the 216 
rooms in the city.-There are 253 
rooms at the three largest 
motels in Pleasan~ Prairie and 
00 at the largest In Bristol. 

Finance Committee members 

serpe said town offlclals 
should not feel guilty about a 
user tax on motels because the 
motels enjoy municipal services 
like other taxpayers. 

Frederick said a county tax 
levy would be based on each 
municipality's assessed valu. 
ation. "That way everyone is 
treated equally." 

Committee members said 
there was no way they would 



Winfield AirPort ·on WlndfleJd 
Road, just east of Highwily 45, to 
witness the free show. 

But no more: 
Since November of 1984, sky 

diving at Winfield Airport, as 
well as most other Midwest air
fields, has been halted and no 
one can say when, or even if, it 
will ever resume. 

The reason, according to pilot 
and former master jump Instruc
tor Rick Hill, Is the inability of 
airport operato.rs and skydiving 
clubs to obtain insurance at an 
affordable cost since Lloyds of 
London decided last year that 
the sport was too risky to cover. 

Few other Insurance com
panies are interested In provid
ing coverage for sky diving ac
tivities, Hill said, and the hand
ful that will demand an exhorbi
tant premium. 

Caught In the crunch was the 
Winfield Airport and Southern 
Wisconsin Skyhawks, Inc., both 
owned by Hill's father-in-law, 
Richard Winfield. 

In l!JBO..S I, when the sport was 
soaring along, the Skyhawks 
trained 2,000 would-be sky di
vers, anct in a single summer, 
one of its two .«bottle planes took 
a total of 5,500 persons up so they 
could parachute back down. 

When Lloyds lowered the 
boom on parachute jumping, 
businesses such as the Southern 
Wisconsin Skyhawks were 
knocked out of the sky overnight. 
Without insurance, only a fool 
would continue to provide fac!l
ities for what Is an admittedly 
risky sport, and Winfield said he 
did not want to risk losing his 
airport and home should some
one be injured or killed In a 
mishap and a lawsuit result. 

In the 15 years sky diving took 
place at the Winfield Airport, 
two persons were kllled, Hill 
said. Both were experienced 
jumpers who made mistakes in a 
sport where there is little room 
for mistakes 

Still, Hill contends, the sport is 
much safer than most people 
realize. 

"I listen to the scanner," he 
said, "and there are more rescue 
squad calls in a single day from 
people injured riding a motor
cycle or skiing than we had in 15 
years." 

Closing the airport to sky div
ing was a costly decision. It 
meant selling several Cessna 182 
jump planes, which carded four 
jumpers apiece. and grounding 
Hil!'s Beaver, which could carry 
up to nine jumpers. That plane is 
up for sale. 

1t also meant allowing hun· 
dreds oi expensi••e parachutes, 
helmet%, jump su1ts and boots Iii 

gather dust on the shelves in the 
big quonset hut where sky diving 
classes took place and where the 
chutes were inspected, repaired 
and repacked. 

Hill and Winfield plan to main
tain the grass runways at the 
airfield for planes that visit. Hill 
has taken over the Nightfall tav
ern and restaurant at the air
port. 

Winfield and Hill are consider
ing some expansion of the 
airport's facilities, such as build
ing hangars and renting tie·down 
spaces for small planes. 

the 
aci!liJb 

dil'crs arr 
h<- hfl5n ·i 

>;w Df bringing nv;rr, 

back someday. A California Ap
peals Court recently upheld a 
waiver of responsiblllty signed 
by a jumper who was injured in a 
fall, he said, and that means the 
airfield that had been sued is in 
the clear. 

If other courts follow suit, Hill 
reasons, Insurance companies 
will begin taking a fresh look at 
the sport of sky diving and some 
may be willing to again provide 
coverage that sky diving or
ganizations can afford. 

lf that happens, the skies over 
Bristol could once again fill with 
hrighlfy roiorf'd si!k as ¥port 
pllrilcJ;ulish who one<' jumped at 
· · .. conw !\orne 

Towns not at home with room tax 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Staff Writer 
The town chairmen of Pleas 

ant Fraine and Bristol to!d the 
city Finance Committee Thurs
day they have reservations about 
imposing a motel room rax to 
help fund a countywide tourism 
bureau. 

Pleasant Prairie's Donald 
Wruck and Bristol's Noel Elfer
ing said they want to know what 
a tourism bureau can do for their 
towns before they give a room 
tax - or a budgetary contribu
tion- any further consideration. 

In July, the Kenosha Area 
Chamber of Commerce asked 
the city to increase its share of 
the 6 percent motel room tax 
charged in the city. The chamber 
received $24,000 in l9B4 based on 
its 33 percent share of the tax. It 

would like 9D percent of the tax 
revenue to estab!i~h a Kenosha 
County tourism bureau. First
year costs for the bureau are 
Pstimsted at $65,01){) to $70,000 

There are 856 hotel and mote! 
rooms in the county. but the 
room tax applies only to the 216 
rooms in the city. There are 25J 
rooms at the three largest 
motels in Pleasant Prairie and 
00 at the largest in Bristol. 

Finance Committee members 
have said since all of Kenosha 
County would benefit from the 
bureau's work, the county, towns 
and viliages should help fund it. 

"What's It going to do for 
Pleasant Prairie?" Wruck 
asked. "Maybe it is a worthwhile 
idea but I need more information 
before I can take this back to the 
town board." 

-~r 

Ronald Frederick 
. , . all gain, all pay 

Said Elfering, "Do a study. 
Give us some facts." 

County Board Supervisor 
Ronald , Frederick and City Ad· 
ministrator John Serpe both of· 
fered funding proposals. 

:Jc \¢·;- Noel Elferlng 
... wants facts 

Frederick proposed the fund
ing come out of the county's tax 
levy. Serpe proposed 1986 fund
ing' of $65,300 from matching 
city-county contributions of 
$J2,650. 

Siirpe said town ot!lc!a!s 
should not feel guilty about a 
user tax on motels because the 
motels enjoy municipal services 
like other taxpayers, 

Frederick said a county tax 
levy would be based on each 
municipality's assessed valu
ation. "That way everyone Is 
treated equally/' 

Committee members said 
there was no way they would 
permit the city to carry the 
burden alone. 

"If we pay for all of it, the 
brochures put out by the bureau 
will only include attractions in 
the city - I assure you that," 
said Alderman Casimir 
Miechowicz. 

No action was taken by the 
committee. Another meeting 
wil! be scheduled within the next 
two weeks. 



Caring 
people save 

Bob Frank, owner of St. F'n:lrelli Anlmal 
Shelter, Bri..tol, ill qu.lte lli:tacbed kl bl.!! 
petB. A lot of tilDe, care III.Dd money h> 
genel'llied fur the .run.aJs, Dol:llliSoM alone 
support tho $100,000 •belter that wa• 
Net\!ltly cl<W® to llhllttlng down. 

(Diane Jahnke Photo) 

Pets have feelings, says animal shelter owne 
lW ntANE J'AHNKE 

1 " , , lt takes \'1100,000 & year to feed a11d 
'-----....1 harOOrtheeniru;UaatSt. FtMdll An:in:w.\ 

Shelter, Bri~tol, IJ.ob Frank, owner of the 
""'"""W""""~ shelter, arud. Th€ ouly meMa of aupp<:~tt 

• for his 151 doga, 70 cats, seven horses, 
five deer, and in:nwnerable duck& and 
chickens is through "straight dona· 

1 tions.'' Dogs alone consume five 50-
I poundba.gsoffooda.day. 

On the grounds there are SO 
indoor/outdoor runs and eeven heating 
furnaces. Each animal brought in is 

.0 
neutered, receives all neceasa.ry shots, 
and is given a heartworm and stool 

' check. 
· ·· · But where do these animllla come 

i : from? 
''They're all strays,'' Frank said. 

"It's hard to imagine, but a tremendous 
amount of people come out to the 
country and dump them. They roam the 
straeta, we pick them up. We get calls 

.. !lO!J8A ne UO 

that a dog is runnlng here, rmrning 
there. We do our best to get aa many as 
we can. 

About 95 pBrcMtafthe dogs Md cate 
came from Wisconsin, Frank s~ld, along 
wit.h about 2 percent of donations. Most 
of the contributions are received from 
illinois residents. He added that then; 
are aloo "mystery funds somewhere." 
Frank receives donations from Cali
fornia, New York, Ariwna and Oregon, 
also. The shelter was operating at 11 
deficit and on the brink of closing down 
when more funds began coming in. 

F'rfUlk complains of people calling to 
either ask if he'll take in their pet or if he 
gives animals away free. "I won't take 
anilnala from people," he llaid. "Only 
strays. Animals have feelings. They 
hurt. I cflll't understand people. They 
say 'This ia my friend,' and then they 
don't want their friend anymore. 

Frank waa quite irritated with a caller 
who wanted to "~~p'' their pet on him 

••• 

'',i;Jil; 
00~$ GABS $ 

'l;:-.. /.~,.-~:z_:-- ·. 

because it ''didn't match the carpoting.'' 
''It turned my stomach,'' Frank said 
The animal shBlt;;r tarriB~ 

broods of dogf<- For $&0, a ""~""'"il'lo 
owner ie offered a choice from loL 
That fe<J helps defray a small portion of 
!<'rank·~ e11:pensea 

An avid animal lover, Frank i8 on a 
mass campaign to bring the 11nimal 
population down. 

"There's a tremendous amount of 
litters out there,'' Fr11nk said, ''One 
litter multiplies into thousands-millions. 
We neuter our animals and bang out 
heads against the walls. It goea on and 
onandon.'' 

To inform people on animal care and 
to communicate the importance of 
neutering and tagging peta, Frank 
started an ''Animal Talk'' phone service. 
Named by his wife, Pat, recorded 
messages are rel11yed by calling 414-857-
2403. 

Without tags, a roaming animal that . r·w· 
sa1qnop 

is caught will be put to sleep, Frank 
warned. There's uJgo the posHibility lt 
would end up in u reBearch !eb und 
''slaughtered,'' he added 

"The dog pt()blem is caused by 
poople. The cat problem is caused by ~tchword 
poop!e,''Franksaid. ''l!'Ioouldh!ll:!lll:ler ,..,"""''"'""""" 
8veryone's head, I'd say, 'Put the tag 
on. It's 11law.' But, no one li&tena.'' 
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Dogs scamper to greet Bob Frank as he passes their runs Patience is eat's watchword 

SOS shelters the unwanted 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - The Society of 

St. Francis is the biggest 
animal shelter In Wisconsin 
and one of the largest in the 
midwest. · 

The shelter, at 12300 !16th 
St .. Bristol, is nearly bursting 
at the seams with animals that 
others don't want. 

Bob and Pat Frank, the dedi· 
cated couple who have oper· 
ated the society's shelter for 
the pagt seven years, have one 
key rule: they don't kiH 
animals. 

When they take In a dog or 
cat, there are only two ways it 
will leave the shelter. Either it 
is adontP.d hv 8 rAAoon•dhiP 

roam through the three rooms, 
playing or sleeping on throw 
rugs. On wann, sunny days, 
they can snooze away on a 
series of shelves in the 
screened-in area. 

These are healthy, sleek 
animals, preening themselves 
and shoving each other out of 
the way, trying to catch vis· 
itors' attention. 

One half-grown Russian blue 
cat poked her nose into my 
pocket, tOok iny t,avorite green 
pen and teasingly scampered 
off. · 

Bob Frank Si\'Ys he Is some· 
what reluctant tQ 4ave the sod· 
ety shelter publicized locally. 

"Every time we get public· 
ltv. Wf' 11Pt 8 lot mnrP '<1umn~' 

''"::.'":~=.':.:~:.~~-~~-"-';"">::::.~~~ - -

Ninety percent of the an~mals dumped or 
brought to the shelter co e from Kenosha 
County . . . "But only 2 perce I of the financial 
support comes from Kenosha. " 

Robert Frank, director 
· Sqciety of St. Francis 

=•occoc"'"'''~"'=·==•=•'"-"""===== 
diets, not just ordinary dog "We take good care of our 
food," she said. animals," Bob Frank says. 

It costs $100,000 a year to run "They get good food, fresh air 
the Untque;shelter. All of the and sunshine. Dogs get shots 
shelter buildings and barn are for rabies, distemper and med· 
fully heated in winter. Any ication to prevent parvo. and 
extra funds are used to con· heartworm. Cats get rabies 
struct additional .buildings to and distemper shots and are 
ease the crowding. tested for leukemia. 

Thf' i"'l'llnlr<!. tRirP nn <!.RIIIl'V "R'""'"""' nf thl<: ,.,,,.,." h., 

In another building, Bob 
Frank stops to check on a dog 
and several baby kittens, aban
doned just yesterday and serv
ing out their isolation period. 
He chats with them awhile and 
makes sure they have enough 
food and water. 

Anxious that their animals 
go to the right hOIT'"'S, the 
Franks said they screen those 
who seek to adopt a pet. 

"We ask questions," Bob 
said. "If someone had their 
last dog for 14 years, If they tell 
us about taking their pet to the 
vet or otherwise seem to be a 
responsible owner, that's fine. 
If some guy tells us he has had 

!: .. d~~.~? .. ~~e ~-'·~s~.~~~ ~=~;,s 

I 



HI! Nice to see you 

g'.~ 3(> . 

Dogs scamper to greet Bob Frank as he passes thelr runs Patience is eat's watchword 

SOS shelters the unwanted 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL ·- The Society of 

St Francis is the biggest 
ammal shelter in Wisconsin 
and one ot the largest in the 
midwest. ' 

The shelter, at 12300 !llith 
St., Bristol, is nearly bursting 
at the seams with animals that 
others don't want. 

Bob and Pat Frank, the dedi· 
cated couple who have oper
ated the society's shelter for 
the past seven years, have one 
lozv rule. they don'l ltiil 
animals 

When they take in a dog or 
cat, there are only two ways it 
will !eave the shelter. Either it 
is adopted by a responsible 
person or It stays untlllt dies of 
old age. 

Since more animals are 
taken in than are adopted each 
week, the shelter's population 
is continuing to grow. 

Presently, the Franks are 
caring for 170 dogs and 70 cats. 
They also have seven horses -
one or them blind - and a herd 
of seven deer plus assorted 
migratory geese and a rooster 
rescued from an illegal llllnols 
cockfight. 

Most of the dogs are kept in 
long bunkhouse type buildings, 
each cage with a separate run. 
Twenty-six of the dogs - old, 
sick or requiring special care 
- live in the Franks' home. 

The separate cat building Is 
a converted two-car garage 
with an attached screen porch. 

Inside, it looks nothing like 
the traditional animal shelter. 
There are no rows of small 

roam through the three rooms, 
playing or sleeping on throw 
rugs. On warm, sunny days, 
they can snooze away on a 
series of shelves in the 
screened-In area. 

These are healthy, sleek 
animals, preening themselves 
and shoving each other out or 
the way, trying to catch vis· 
itors' attention. 

One half-grown Russian blue 
cat poked her nose into my 
pocket, took my favorite green 
pen und teasingly scampererl 
off 

Bob Frank says he !s some
what reluctant to have the socl
ety shelter publicized locally. 

"Every time we get public· 
lty, we get a lot more 'dumps' 
(dogs and cats dumped on the 
road in front of the shelter, 
thrown over or tied to the fence 
by persons who want to get rid 
of their pets,)" he said. 

Ninety percent of the 
animals dumped or brought to 
the shelter come from Kenosha 
County, Frank said. 

"But only 2 percent of the 
financial support comes from 
Kenosha," he says. 

All funding for the Society of 
St. Francis comes from private 
donations, much of It from 
Illinois residents on the 
Franks' I,500·name mailing 
list. 

"Donations last month from 
Kenosha totalled $155, yet my 
phone rings off the hook with 
calls to take animals and pick 
up strays," Frank says. 

It costs $500 a week just to 
feed the animals, said Pat 
Frank. 

Ninety percent of the animals dumped or 
brought to the shelter come .from Kenosha 
County . "But only 2 percent of the financial 
support comes from Kenosha. " 

dlets, not just ordinary dog 
food," she said 

lt costs $lOO,lXXl n to r:m 
the unique sheller. ol the 
shelter buHtlJngs and barn are 
fully heated !n winter. Any 
extra funds are used to con
struct additional buildings to 
ease the crowding, 

The Franks take no salary, 
llve on about $00 a week ex
pense money and work caring 
for the!r animals 365 days a 
year, with some volunteer as· 
sistants. 

When the Franks came to 
Kenosha County from Illinois 
seven years ago, they began by 
operating a boarding kennel. 
Soon they had to stop taking in 
"paying guests." 

"There wasn't enough 
room," said Pat "The strays 
come first. We're devoted to 
the strays, the abandoned, the 
abused." 

When a new animal arrives 
at the shelter, it is kept in 
isolation for several days until 
it is determined that there is no 
health threat to the others. 

They receive shots, are 
spayed ot neutered and are 
tatooed with the shelter's SOS 
Identification symbol before 
being placed with the rest of 
the animals. 

Robert Frank, director 
Society of St. Francis 

"We take good care of our 
animals,'" Bob Frank says. 
"I'hey get good food, lresh air 
and sunshn1c. Dogs get shots 
1or rnbies, djstemper \mil me-.:J
ication to 1Jrevent parvo and 
heartworm. Cats get rabies 
and distemper shots and are 
tested for leukemia 

"Because of this care," he 
said, "vet bills are not a major 
expense, even cons1derlng the 
number of animals here." 

Walking aroUnd··· tlui .. coin-
pound, Bob stops to check on 
some new arrivals, a mother 
cat and her litter of kittens 
staying in the horse barn. The 
mother was abandoned Just 
before she gave birth, he said. 
The new family ls in temporary 
isolation away from the hustle 
and bustle of the cat building. 
At the other end of the barn is 
an adult cat, also in isolation. 
She has leukemia. 

The Franks suffer when one 
of their charges is ilL 

"We lost a dog yesterday," 
Pat says. "He was very old and 
we tried to save him but 
couldn't. The vet said he died 
of congestive heart failure." 

For the dog, the shelter was 
a good place to pass his last 

In another building, Bob 
Frank stops to check on a dog 
and several baby kittens, aban· 
doned just yesterday and serv· 
ing out their isolation period. 
He chats with them awhile and 
makes sure they have enough 
food and water. 

Anxious that their animals 
go to the right hOll'"S, the 
Franks said they screen those 
who seek to adopt a pet. 

"We ask questions," Bob 
said "lf sonHMH'" had lhelr 
last dog for if they tell 
us about taking pet to the 
vet or otherwise seem to be a 
responsible owner, that's fine. 
If some guy tells us be has had 
12 dogs in the last two years 
and that they run away, well, 
he's not going to adopt one of 
ours." 

What would the Franks llke 
from the Kenosha area and its 
residents? 

v Better awareness of the 
need to get behind a 
community-wide spaying and 
neutering program to cut down 
on the number of unwanted 
dogs and cats. 

v A better animal control 
program. Despite mandatory 
licensing, only about 1,500 dog 
licenses have been sold In 
Kenosha so far this year. Bob 
Frank says there are abOut 
11,000 animals in the city. 

v More persons willing to 
responsibly adopt some of the 
shelter's dogs and cats. 

v And greater financial sup
port from Kenosha County resi
dents, donations to help keep 
the unique and humane Society 
of St. Francis animal shelter 
operating In the black. 



K~n<>tba New• plmlo by Jobn Son:nun 

Full-time farmer Gary Nelson and some of the equipment in his tractor barn 

He will-keep on farming 
By DANlEL FISHER 

Staff Writer 
Farmers have always been 

complainers- Gary Nelson will 
admit that. 

But sometimes their lives are 
a lot more frustrating than yours 
or mine. 

Take the fluctuating price of 
soybeans, for example. Nelson 
grows soybeans on 240 acres of 
his 600-acre farm just west of 
1·94. In 1975 beans went for $12 a 
bushel. Today they sell for $2.25, 
and the price is still dropping. 

Compare that with the price 
increase for the average car 
during that period and you'll see 
one reason why farmers are 
complaining. 

"Everything is so low now, it's 
below government loan prices," 
he says calmly. "You think the 
pnces have got to go up but 
instead they drop some more." 

1he price of Nelson's land is 
also dropping (but his taxes 
aren't), and his barnful of ex> 
pensive farm machinery is 
steadily losing value. Some of his 
tractors are worth less than 
~~h~~-~_: borrowed to buy them, 

No matter how bad it 
however, Nelson says he 
keep farming. He carefuliv ex
panded the farm he bought -from 
his father in 1963, "adding !and 
here and there," but avoiding the 
debt loads that are bankrupting 
other farmers. 

Asked if he will survive the 
current slump in commodities 
prices, he replies without hesiia 
tion, "I'm in good shape.'· 

Nelson derives a feeiing nf 
accomplishment from farming 
that he wouldn't get from any 
other job. 

"It's the pride of ownershin, 
the knowledge that I've ctorie 
something with the land," he 
says. 

A month ago, Nelson 
harvested 240 acres of wheat in 
eight days, and he will harvest 
his corn and soybeans at the end 
of September. In the meantime, 
he is doing "pencil work " figu;
ing out how much seed and 
fertilizer he will purchasf" iP thf' 
coming year. He also 
laying drainage pipe
it last year - and rei 
equipment for the next 
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that's partly because he was 
cautious during the '70s, when 
inflation seemed to guarantee 
ever-higher land prices. 

''There's no doubt that some 
farmers borrowed too much," he 
says. "Inflation was bunt into 
their minds_ I'm just lucky that 
l'm mostly paid up." 

He also plays the futures mar
ket, and sells and delivers his 
own crop, some 95,000 bushels a 

year. He says he will hold his 
corn and soybeans at least until 
early spring, in anticipation of 
rismg prices. 

Right now. however, he has a 
~oybean field full of weeds to 
worry about. The dry spring al
lowed the weeds to take hold, 
and now they tower over his 
soybean plants. That is what 
farming is all about, Nelson 
says 

"We've been talking about the 
money and all that, but that isn't 
what farming is about," he says. 
"You don't know until you get 
out then· in the weeds and the 
mud. with a tractor with one 
wheel off, and it's harvest time. 
!~at,",s when you'll see what it's 

,,
Club president 
George Odell, Bristol, Is presi
dent of the newly formed 
Bristol Golden K K!wanls 
Club. The club, which has 28 
members, is made up primari
ly of retired men. The Golden 
K will meet Thursdays at 10 
a.m. at Benson's bam, at the 
Intersection of highways 50 
and 45. Formation of the club 
was sponsored by the West
osha K!wanls Club. 

1-l•PPY "Goldoo•• !li<!Moy 
"M~RlA PANEK 

L<>Ve, 
D•d, Mom, 

MOrk, TMd 3. JoM 
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Full~ti.me farmer Gary Nelson and some of the equipment in his tractor barn 

He will 
q .. ,;_ 

By DANIEL FISHER 
Staff Writer 

Farmers have always been 
complainers- Gary Nelson wiH 
admit that 

But sometimes their Hves arl? 
a lot more frustrating than your~ 
or mine. 

Take the fluctuating price of 
soybeans, for example. Neison 
grows soybeans on 240 acres of 
his 600-acre farm just W€St of 
I-94. In 1975 beans went for $12 a 
busheL Today they sell for $2.25, 
and the price is st11l dropping. 

Compare that with the price 
increase for the average car 
during that period and you'l\ see 
one reason why farmers are 
complaining. 

"Everything is so low now, i:".s 
below government Joan 
he says calmly. "You 
prices have got to go up but 
instead they drop some more· 

The price of Nelson's !and is 
also dropping (but his taxes 
aren't), and his barnful of ex
penstve farm machinery i~ 

steadily losing value. Some of lm 
tractors are worth less tha1"' 
what he borrowed to buy them 
he says. 

No mii.lter how bml ·t gets, 

father in 196.3, 
iv:re and there, 'but 

~w wj\0 

the 
deb! ioads that are ba knir'ing 
other farmers. 
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On 
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A weekly look 
at how Kenoshans 
earn their living 

instead of paying people to 
do things for me," he ~ays. His 
family supplies the labor he 
can't do himself. 

"'I've got a boy, 16 years old, 
who can run all of this equip
ment."' he 5ays, pointing toward 
three huge green tractors and 
'iE'Vera! smaller ones. "My wife 
helps out, and my daughter -
shE''s 14 - can run that stalk 
chopper there." 

"My youngest, she's only 10, 
but I've got her started on the 
two-wheel drive already," he 
sdds, pointing to a tractor which 
iS roughly the size of a one-car 
garage "When I'm harvesting, I 
need all the help J can get." 

Nelson is a successful farmer. 
He isn't going bankrupt, and 

that's partly because he was 
cautious during the '70s, when 
inflation seemed to guarantee 
ever-higher land prices. 

"There's no doubt that some 
farmers borrowed too much," he 
says. "Inflation was built into 
their minds. I'm just lucky that 
I'm mostly paid up," 

He also plays the futures mar
ket, and sells and delivers his 
own crop, some 95,000 bushels a 

year. He says he Will hold his 
com and soybeans at least until 
early spring, in anticipation of 
rising prices. 

Right now, however, he has a 
soybean field full of weeds to 
worry about. The dry spring al
lowed the weeds to take hold, 
and now they tower over his 
soybean plants. That is what 
farming is all about, Nelson 
says. 

"We've been talking about the 
money and all that, but that isn't 
what farming is about," he says. 
"You don't know until you get 
out there in the weeds and the 
mud, with a tractor w!th one 
wheel off, and it's harvest time. 
That's when you'll see what it's 
like." 
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Matt wants the test cars to be driven 1,000 
miles with the device to clean the engine of 
deposits before the tests for emissions begin, 
but the EPA just wants to operate rental cars 
on a dynamometer . 

---~·" ··~·-···:;::~;;,. :;;:-;;;;;;;;..,;;, ;_;;-_;. -

talk of rationing. 
At that time, another firm 

owned the lift efficiency device 
that claimed to increase gas 
mileage as much as one third. It 
was then called a vapor fuel 
injector. Tests were run by two 
private laboratories, Janeway 
Engineering Co. and Detroit 
Testing Laboratory, showing the 
device did what it Claimed. EPA 
tests in 1973 did n!Jt reach those 
Same _ _f__onclusions, however. 

The system supposedly works 
this way-

A plastic bottle, or unit, hold
ing either a quart or a half gallon 
of a special fluid, is attached to 
the fire wall of the car and to the 
carburetor, through an extra 
hose inserted in the po!lution 
control valve {PCV). 

The fluid is then injected into 
the c-arburetor, thereby chang
ing ~~ composition of the fuel 

being burned_ The attachrrwnt 
also allows more air to l:Je taK<'n 
into the carburetor. 

Mott became involved "''',.' 
the device as its chief mark.:vr 
in 1984. He is also part owne~ ')f 
Lift Fuel Systems of Racrw, 
local headquarters for the prn<J 
uct. Robert Holm, presiden1 of 
!nnovationeering, 1303 35tl;l St, 
is poised to manufacture the 
units locally if Mott can mnl\e 
progress wlth EPA 

An irony in this complex :Gi'C 
is that Mott is free to sen tf+ 
device to private parties or cwn
panies. He neve' 
admits the big t 
made in sellmg to owner~ 
fleets of cars, such as t!v: S<ai< 
of Wisconsin. 

Btlt when the state 
the EPA whethe• Mutt's df· '""" 
actually works, the EPA repii(•c; 
it would "consider the mstu% 

t;ln f the Lift SysL'' ''" 1977 or 
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why i get good people." 
One of the one's who is sharing in the good fortune is Brian's 

sister, Carol Pratt, who manages the Bristol store and does some 
traveling for the company, She previously worked in" bank and 
as a dental assistant. 

"l got lucky," she says. "It's a crazy, growing company. It's 
unexplainable_ It takes a lot of hard work, but it's all worth lt in 
the end 

"We make people happy,'' she said. "We're friendly. We 
explair. to people and they respond to you. The girl~ enjoy se!Jing 
it, because they like the product themselves " 

i Although the company has already grown at a dizzying pace, 
I Platt expects it to pick up. 
I "We're just beginning, the way I look at it," he said_ "Next 
j year we should do 100 stores. We're not into franchises 
~re we will be down the road." 
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from Avis' original idea: airport 
car rentals. 

A vi~' book, "Take a Chance to 
be First," which MacMillan 
Publishing expects to be on its 
spring list, is a sort of a how-to 
for the entreprenuer. It details 
how to avoid making mistakes, 
using examples from the 
author's experiences with his 
own companies. 

For instance, there is the Avis 
Ford dealership in Detroit, 
which he has owned "forever," 

"lt runs beautifully, and I'm 
there once a year for five 
minute~.' Avis said. The secret 
is the experience level of the 
staff 

Yet Avis acknowledged that in 
other business ventures he has 
fallen down in hiring, thinking 
that one type of experience 
would transfer easily to another. 

The book outlines four prin
ciples for entreprenuers. "One, 
you have to set a mission and 
purpose of what you want to do. 
Then you set the goals on how to 
do it. Then you do the implemen
tation thereafter, and then you 
do the follow-through. 

"Probably about 67 percent of 
American businesses do not set 
a mission or a purpose," he said. 
"They start out setting goals. 
Without a mission or purpose, 
rou cannot set goals." 

The philosophical Avis fits his 

writing in between commt;ti~, 
from his New York ap~rtmen' 
his Ann ArDor farm and a resi 
dence in Acapulco. 

Like Mae We~.t, Avis prefcP 
not to divulge his age. B'll !JY"P 
ing actil·e is important. 

Often, retired business reap~ 
fall into depression after s!owin! 
down. The recently rrUrrd ;;:-: 
ecutive "doe~~:·t die of heJr 
failure, he dies of a brnk"' 
heart," A vis ~2!d. 

"Their Vihole Hfe f,a~ be<': 
involved in something - ar,; 
then the phone stops ringing 
And at that age, they can't star 
over.'' 

Other than confessing to < 
wife and three childr;"'n, Avis 
reluctnnt to discuss his person~ 
!if e. 

"I kld that I lead three lives-· 
the business life, the intellectua 
!He, the play life. 

The play hfe "can mf'ftn an--i 
thing . I've always felt if yO\ 
can't take advantage of mrmc<', 
what good is it. 

"I own an awful lot of com
panies," he said. 

Other of Avis' pursuit<> han 
been more theoretical, includln,r 
an encounter group he once row 
on his Ann Arbor farm, focu~in~ 
on group behavior. 

''My interest is culture change 
in society. In Pl~in English, th,; 
means to make a better ;c,·orJd.' 
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Russell Mott shows device designed to booAt engine effkient;r whkh has not won approval from the EPA 

Bristol mari~'-battles EPA 
By DENNIS A. SHOOK 

Staff Writer 
Everyone knows one quick 

way to get rid of money fast is to 
take the nozzle of a gasoline 
pump, stick it in your fuel tank, 
and squeeze for all you're worth 

Could a farmer from Bristol 
re&ilY have the secret to slowing 
the guzzling of that costly gas by 
your car? 

Russell Mott says he does, and 
claims he has proof. But the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agen
cy is not convinced the device 
also does not increase auto 
emissions while fulfilling claims 
of improved gas mileage and 
horsepower. 

If Matt's claims for his device 
-called the "lift efficiency sys
tem" - are acc_m:;Ue, he could 
sWnd to maKeffiany thousands, 
even millions of dollars. Yet, he 
steadfastly refuses to comply 
with the EPA testing procedure 
that could earn him its blessing 
for the relatively modest sum of 
around $20,000. 

The story has its start in the 
early 1970s, as OPEC storm 
clouds began to signal the im
pending oil embargoes. It would 
cause rapidly acclerating gas 
prices. long lines for gas, and 

Matt wants the test cars rn be driven 1,000 
miles with the device to c/e(m the engine of 
deposifs before the tests for i?tnissions begin, 

he l:PA just wants to ooerate rental cars 
on a dynamometer. 
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tion of the Lift System on 1977 or 
newer vehicles to be tamper
mg . 

EPA says those newer vehi· 
de<; have an emissions detection 
system that automatically ad
justs the carburetor when cer
tain oxygen levt>ls are deterted 
in emissions. -That systrm would 
be at odds with the Lift System, 
EPA contends 

Mott maintain~; he has now 
1ested it on many late model 
can. including his own He 
claims it still works for de
creased emission of pollutants, 
increased mileage, and in
creased horsepower even on 
newer vehicles. 

Several Kenoshans have tried 
it 8nd testify to its effectiveness. 
A typical tesimonial comJ;>S from 
JuTI Lewandowski, 1601 16th St. 
He ~aid he gained "at least four 
mil~s per gallon'' on both his 
1979 Ford pickup and !976 Buick 
Skylark 

"It definitely paid for itself in 
no llme," said Lewandowski 
"ln over 40,000 miles I have not 
changed a spHk plug" because 
thE' engine burned so cleanly. 

The EPA takes a somewhat 
d1mmer view of the devicl's. It 

Continued on page E2 
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Bristol OKs building addition 
<i-1'-h" 

BRISTOL- The BristofP!an- said, "They will start demol!tion 
ning Board Tuesday approved a of the existing unsightly metal 
plan by Veteran's Truck Lines structure immediately and 
Inc., 13629 90th St., to build a new hopefully start construction of 
addition to a building. the proposed addition within one 

Plans call for a 50- by 60-foot week." 

Bristol Town Board not 
receptive to};~ble TV 

structure to be built north of the 
existing dock, allowing five addi
tional overhead doors. 

Donald Pfarr Jr., State Con
struction Corp., contractors on 
the project, requested per
mission to build within 24 feet of 
the north property line. 

If permission is granted, Pfarr 

The board approved the 24-foot 
setback with three conditions: 
Veterans will agree to construct 
drainage swales, eliminate one 
parking spot at the west end of 
the parking lot and keep a retain· 
ing wall lower than the line of 
vision at the corner. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Unless Bristol 
residents demand cable tele· 

Bristol seeks new constable 
'i-h 1')'-,-

BRISTOL- The Bristol Town' was elected to the two" year term A petition from nine Shangri!a 
Board will consider appointing a last April. residents was read to the board 
constable to fil! the vacancy left The Town Board approved complaining that farm animals 
by the resignation of John Fran- John Cronin and George Zarovy are being kept "in a limited 
cis Tossava, town officials said as probationary firemen. Both space in a residential communi· 
Monday. were recommended after review ty'' at 21115 !21st St. Town Board 

Town Chairman Noel E!fering by the fire department officers members said they wHl in· 
said several persons have in and membership ·:e_stlgate the matter. 
d!dlled ar1 tntne~i in \lle posi Assi~tant Fire Chid Jamec Thr twNn wa.;- nuthori7fd tn 
non, and mnre applications rue an<J t,ss;s\imt Resuw ~n;,tnil a t<•mponH"} 
c:t)V'<"tfli ( Rcg;nn An;, Canwron >A't'r<' 1n prfpilratior: fur 

Tossavil, one of three con· glVen permission to eqUlp tlletr effluent poHsilmg pond tills 
stables, resigned because he persona! automobiles with The bypass pipe w1ll allow 
moved out of the community. He flashing emergency lights E>ffluent to be pumped to a sec· 

or:td pond near the sewage treat
ment p!ant at 8Jst Street ami 
!95th AVE'tlll~ 

vision service, the Town Board 
willlikelv turn it down. 

Board - members agreed to 
meet with Ingerso!l Cable Corp., 
Muskego, but smd they won't 
sign a cable agreement unless 
pressed by townspeople. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said Monday the issue could wind 
up on a referendum. 

Ingersoll has the franchise for 
the villages of Silver Lake anct 
Paddock Lake. The Town of 
Salem is considering a contract 
with !ngenoll 

The company is offering to 
construct a Bristol system with 
35 channels and the capacity to 
~CXpand to 54 channels. 

Subscribers would pay $12 per 
month for basic serl'.ice plus 
ndrl!iional fees fur premium ser
\HT'· ~IH'it US l"r!OVIC' dl8f!(;0i5 

'j;, 'k f\f"'ll!t- HI'(· 1C;i'li'~ r{) 
~pr-mi money on cable tele· 
vi~wn. ·said 2Jfering "We get 
such good rereption in this area 
ll't really don't need a cable." 

:;upenisor Donald Wienke 
owr:l. "lt becomes ju~t ?no!hE'r 
hill you h1Vr to pay every 

II \!l Olii 

Bristol to air plan Oct. 28 

heard anybody request it." 
The cable issue will be on the 

board's Oct. 28 agenda. Ingersoll 
representatives have been in
vited to make a presentation at 
the meeting. 

The board received an offer 
Monday night from William 
Cusenza to serve as temporary 
constable following the resigna
tion of John Tossava. Cusenza's 
offer will be considered with 
other applications for the posi
tion. 

Board members also voted to 
change the procedure for issuing 
building permits. 

AU permits for structures 
costing more than $500 and per
mfts for building in shoreland 
areas wiH require the approval 
nf at least two board nwmbers 

Wpff 

ino)H'Clv: 

Although Bristol is not cov· 
ered by the Kenosha County Zon
ing Ordinance, those areas near 
lakes and rivers are under coun" 
ty '>horrland zoning 

ThF next Town Board meeting 
wa~ set fof" 7:3() p.m. Friday·, 
Oct. i J. because' board members 
wtii auend the W;stonsio Towns 
tusoc1ation Convention at 
Ocor;omowoc Oct. l4-16. 

Cable TV proposal unveiled 
'..: ::} jf"'> 

• /() _).:j' 

Bristol man promoted i 
David M. Pfeuffer, Bd&tol, hu hoeD 

promoted to the rani. of Laapector 
11upel'\11110r lD the WI800D.i!ln State Patrol. 
l"feulfer h ualgned to state patrol Dtlirlct 
2 headqaatten, Waukesha. He Jollied the 
-'~~~ __ ..__, ·- 10«8 -~.1 .. __ ~~-- ... -

' ' way TeclmicallDIJtitJ!{e, KeDGIIha. Be end 
his wife, JeJiny, )rave fou chlldreJI, 
Thnothy, Da~~lel, Kvvt• pd Shaw•. 
pfetdfer aerved IJI tho Army Natloaal 
Gum 111d Is a member of St. Mary's 
f'.,il,.,d&.. ,.-,.,...,h •nd th11 Wl""'""'ldn law 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - A plan to make 
cable television available to 
Bristol residents was reviewed 
Monday by the planning board 
and will be presented to the 
Town .Board at its meeting on 
Oct. 28. 

Ingersoll Cable Corp., 
Muskego, proposes to install and 
malfjtain-.a basic service system 
of 35 channels with the capacity 
to expand to 54 channels. 

Subscribers would pliy $12 per 
month for basic service, more if 
they wish to subscribe to pre-

~
urn services such as movie 

c anne!s. 
ngerso!l proposes to pay a 

f nchise fee to the town of 3 
percent of gross basic revenues. 
The payment would be made 
every six months and would be in 
e'ffeqt for the life of the 
franchise. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said he opposes cable television, 
"but it won't cost the town any
thing, so if the people want It 
they had better speak up." 

"Why would anybod:y object?" 
asked Bryant Benson, "They 
don't have to pay unless they 
subscribe.'' 

According to the proposal, In
gersoll would construct a system 
in Bristol within 18 to 24 months 
of being awarded a franchise. 

The agenda also included a 
request by Reginald and Jac
queline Stebbins for construction 
of an addition to a home at Lake 
George. The Stebbins home, 
10205 !95th St, is in the 
floodplain and under the juris
diction of Kenosha County zoning 
ordinances. 

Planning board members 
voted unanimously to recom
mend approval and sent the re
quest to the Town Board for Its 
meeting on Friday. 



-- -~-- ---. ~ ________ .......... 
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BRISTOL- The Bristol Town" was elected to the two-year term A petition from nine Shangrila 
Board will consider appointing a last April. residents was read to the board 
constable to fill the vacancy left The Town Board approved complaining that farm animals 
by the resignation of John Fran- John Cronin and George Zarovy are being kept "in a limited 
cis Tossava, town officials said as probationary firemen. Both space in a residential communi
Monday. were recommended after review ty" at 2lll5121st St. Town Board 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering by the fire department officers members said they will in-
said several persons have in- and membership. ve.stigate the matter. 
dicated an interest in the posi- Assistant Fire Chief James The town was authorized to 
tion, and more applications are Kempf and Assistant Rescue install a temporary bypass pipe 
expected. Chief Regina Ann Cameron were in preparation for cleaning an 

Tossava, one of three con- given permission to equip their effluent polishing pond this fall. 
stables, resigned because he personal automobiles with The bypass pipe will allow 
moved out of the community. He flashing emergency lights. effluent to be pumped to a sec

ond pond near the sewage treat· 
ment plant at Slst Street and 
l95th Avenue. 

Paddock Lake. The Town of 
Salem is considering a contract 
with Ingersoll. 

The company is offerlng to 
construct a Bristol system with 
35 channels and the capacity to 
expand to 54 channels 

Subscribers would pay $12 per 
month for basic service plus 
additional fees for premium ser
vices such as movie channels. 

"I think people are foolish to 
spend money on cable tele
vision," said Elfering. "We get 
such good reception in this area 
we really don't need a cable." 

Supervisor Donald Wienke 
said, "It becomes just another 
bill you have to pay every 
month' 

"If there were people in our 
town who wanted cable, 'we 
would be hearing from them," 
said Elfering. "but I haven't 

Bristol to air plan Oct. 28 

other applicatlons for the posi
tion. 

Board members also voted to 
change the procedure for issuing 
building permits. 

All permits for structures 
costing more than $50[1 and per· 
mits for building in shoreland 
areas will require the approval 
of at least two board members. 
Permits were formerly ap
proved by the town's building 
inspector. 

Although Bristol is not cov
ered by the Kenosha County Zon
ing Ordinance, those areas near 
lakes and rivers are under coun· 
ty shoreland zoning. 

The next Town Board meeting 
was set for 7:31) p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 11, because board members 
will attend the Wisconsin Towns 
Association Convention at 
Oco'"lomowoc Oct. 14-16. 

Cable 1V proposal unveiled 
·,·· ) ' 

/0 

Bristol man promoted 
Dav:ld M. Ffeufier, Brl11tol, h.u been 

promoted to the rank of ID!Ipector 
snpervlror In the Wlscontln State Patrol. 
Pfeuffer I~ aulgned to .tate patrol Dlil.trlct 
2 headqiUII'ters, W wkesha.. Be jo1ned the 
state patrol IJ:I 1968 and bas ~~en"ed u 1111 

IJ:Ispeclor 1 and 2. A native of Milwaukee, 
Pfeuffer £r::uluated from St. John's 
~.Milwaukee, and attetaded Gate-

way Technlc.llnst!tute, Kenutha. He $lid 
bls wife, Jeuny, have four children, 
Timothy, Da.nlel, Kevin a.nd SbawD. 
Pfeuffer •etved In the Army National 
Gu.nl 1111d Ia a member of St. Mary's 
Catbollc Cbutcll pd the Wl1100ntln lAw 
Enforcemeut Of.fleer'a Arl&oclatlon. He smd 
hls wife "'"' Jlbown with DOT Secretary 
LoweH Jacbon. 

By A~~l.~~~~~:.JFi 

BR!SI"OL ·- A plan to make 
cable television available to 
Bristol residents was reviewed 
Monday by the planning board 
and will be presented to the 
Town Bonrd at its meeting oil 
Occ 28. 

lngersoli Cable Corp 
Muskego, propo.ses io inned! and 
maintaill a basH' service ~ystem 
of 35 rhmwels with the capacity 
to expand to 54 channels 

Subscribers would pay $!2 per 
month for basic service, more if 
they wish to subscribe to pre-

m1un, '-U\'ICes ;-uch f!f., muv1r 
chnnne>i~ 

lngersoil proposes w pay a 
franchise fee to the town of 3 
percent of gross basic revenues. 
The payment would be made 
every six months and would be in 
effect for tile iife of the 
franchise 

Town Chairman Noel !':lfering 
said 1w opposes cable te!evision 
··om 11 WOfl'1 cost !he town a1 
rhing, so lf the people want 
they haa better speak up." 

"Why would anybody object"?" 
asked Bryant Benson, "They 
don't have to pay unless they 
subscribe.'' 

Bristol gr~~J?;seeks boundary \change 
BRISTOL- Some Bristol res-

idents whose .. children attend 
Paris Consolidated Grade School 
are seeking a change in district 
boundary lines, Bristol School 
Board members were told 
Thursday 

Since school district lines do 

not always follow town lines, it is 
not unusual to find stw1ents from 
one town going to sch'lol in an
other. 

Abotit t5 children in Bristol 
are assigned to Parh Con· 
solidated School. 

Changing school dl s<'rict 

boundaries is no simple task. 
said Bristol Administrator Clif
ford Hudson. He said the school 
board will not initiate the proc
ess; but would receive petitions 
from property owners. 

If Paris approves, the change 
can be made, but if there is 

objection, the matter would be 
sent to the School Agency Com
mittee of the Departme.nt of 
Ppbllc Instruction for a decision. 

In other business, the 1986 tax 
levy was set at $889.ll5.J4, a 
decrease of 4.27 percent from l'.be 
previous levy. 

··~·"·~ ... ,,to the prupo~aL In· 
,,.,(\i! 'iH,;\riJt\ a syslen, 
Bristol within !8 w 24 months 

of being a warded a franchise. 
The agenda also included a 

request by Reginald and Jac
queline Stebbtns for construction 
of 4!1 addition to a home at Lake 
George Tht' Stebbins home, 
W2U5 !95th ts m the 
floodplain and thf' juris 
din! on of Kenosha County zoning 
ordinances 

Planning board members 
voted unanimously to recom
mend approval and sent the re
quest to the Town Board for its 
meeting on Friday. 



County counsel says practice unfair 

Bristol ellforcing non-existent zoning 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
Corporation Counsel Frank 

Volplntesta Wednesday accused 
the Bristol Town Board of en· 
forcing zoning laws that do not 
exist in that town. 

"We haven't tried to pull thE 
wool over anybody's eyes," said 
E!fering, "but we tell them it is 
to their advantage to stay uni
form rather than build a non
conforming structure." 

Elfering ;;aid, "We don't want 
it all messed up either. There 
may come a time when this 
board is not in control of 
BristoL" 

'We haven't tried to pull the wool over 
anybody~ eyes, but we tell them it is to their 
advantage to stay uniform rather than build a 
non~conforming structure." 

"It's being done indirectly. 
by intimidation of landowners," 
Volp!ntesta said at a meeting of 
the county Land Use Committee. 

Until the old ordinance ex, 
pired in May, 1984, Bristol was 
under the jurisdiction of county 
zoning Jaws. Thus far, the town 
has refused to accept the new 
ordinance. 

George Melcher, director of 
Planning and Zoning, cited a 
recent incident involving ap. 
proval by the town of an addition 
to Veteran's Truck Lines, 
BristoL 

The Bnsloi Planning Hoard 
Hpproveo a 24 ·foot setback for u 
building M 1~162\1 90th St JJ' 

action Melcher descnbed as 
"zoning." 

Melcher Elferlng 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering denied the charge. 

''Would you rather we let 
them build right up to the high
way?" asked Elfering. 

Elfering told the committee, 
"We teli people we're not under 
county zoning and we can't force 
them to do anything, but we 
strongly recommend thai they 
foliov, lhl wning Ja~<.s ·· 

li"s n:;l fair to lhl' 
ni 

in Bristol.' 

A!! shoreland·floodplain areas 
in Bristol are under the juris
diction of the county ordinance. 
That includes land within 1,000 
feet of a lake or 300 feet of a 
stream. 

Bristol Town Supervisor Rus
sell Horton said the only other 
control is through bui!ding per
mits which are given Town 
Board approval before being is
sued. 

··;he worsi scenano <S when 
a c(Jrn 

\)1 tl\illflirig 
smack m the middle of a sub
division," Melcher said, "and 

once its there, it's too late." 
Land Use Committee member 

Robert Pitts said he believes 
there is support for zoning laws 
among Bristol residents. 

"I've been approached by 
many people from your area. 
They say they are for it, but they 
don't know how to convince 
you," Pitts told the Bristol 
board. 

Fred Schmaiteldt, a:so a 
meJTltler of the saJd 
r1c gets calls f(DJr: 
farmers. Farmland preservation 
:ax credits are only avaHab!e to 

Suit against ~~ristol dropped 
By ARLENE JENSEN Miracle, Salem. our nre ur re5cue County Sboreland Flcccl<l;;, nr-

SW.! WrlU!l' Miracle filed suit earlier this th1nk we shnuld a dmance. Slebbin~ is pet·-
BR!STOL ·~ The Town of year, seeking $50,000 in damages change." rnission to bui!o a garage w1th a 

Bristol lS no longer a defendant from Bristol and the Bnstol rown Chairman Noel Etierio !5,foot setoack from l95tb A~e, 
!n a lawsuit brou?h.t by a Salem Dnf~b.usters Snowmobile Club, a said the town should oa fo; nue. The ordmance req,lJr~s .a .30-
man, who was mJured at the partiCtpant In ~rogress Day~. exams for nn•; and exfstm foot ;:;ettJack from a SiJbd\vlston 
town's 1984 Progress Days cele· In other busmess at a Fnday staff - g street. 
brat10n. meeting, theboarddirectedFire · The board set Oct. 16, 6:30 

Town board members were Chief Eugene Krueger to draft a Board members voted to rec· p.m. as the tentative date- for a 
informed by Racine attorney proposal concerning physical ex- ommend approval ol a vanance meeting with town engineer 
Terrance L. Kallenbach that on aminations for members of the for ~egwald and Jacquehne Joseph Cantwell to discuss user 
Oct. l, Kenosha Circuit Court town fire and rescue depart- StebtJms for property at 195th charges for Utilities I and lB. 

motion for summary judgement Supvervisor Donald Wienke Because the property is near approved as a probati nary 
Judge David Bastian granted a ments. Avenue and lOZnd St. Yvonne Erickson, Bristo~w" 

Which discharged the town as a said, "We have never asked to Lake George, it is within lhe emergency medical tech.n cian 
defendant in a suit by James D. see medical records for any of junsdictwn of the Kenosha at the request of Krueger 

Faire operators sued 
rC -A.I -:h:-

A Waukegan, Ill., firm has 
sued Greathal!, Ltd., operators 
of King Richard's Faire, for 
$55,250 for not paying for a struc· 
ture and equipment the firm sold 
to the Bristol organization. 

Jayson Gralewicz and S & G 
Enterprises filed the suit against 
Richard K. Shapiro, represent
ing Greatfiall, 12420 !28th St, 

and the group for $50,000 in 
punitive damages, $4,500 for the 
structure and equipment and 
$750 in lost rent. 

The $750 was what could have 
been received in rent if S & G 
had leased the structure this 
past summer, the suit said. Sale 
of the facility was on June 1, 
1985. 

Sausage factgry for Bristol 
11' · JJ/. '<J) ~ . I 

By ARLENE JENSEN building and Will take about five 
Staff Writer months, company agents said at 

BRISTOL - A Chicago firm Monday's board meeting. 
Monday announced plans to build Fred Bruner, of P.C. Moore 
a Safsage factory in the Bristol .. and Associates, ~aid Krueger 
~ndystria! Park. · , will employ about 15 people in 

J(rueger Sausage Co., Inc., the Bristol operation. 
wiH purchase 3.6 acres and con- The plant will supply sausage 
strucr the new facility near 83rd to grocery stores and restau-
Street and 192nd Avenue, just rants, said Bruner, with metro-
we.;~.o~~~~ Merkt Cheese Co. politan Chicago being the prima-

Noel Elferlng 
Bristol town chairman 

farmers in towns that have 
adopted county zoning. 

"Is there any chance for a 
compromise?" asked 
Schma!fe!dt. 

E!fering shook his head and 
said, "The only one pushing for it 
is the county." 

Wednesday's meeting also m· 
eluded review of a land use plan 
fer K0mJsh;l Municipai Air;XJi\ 

DLHHd FtU, dcpar\!l!en\ <JI 
C;ty i..lf''-'einpm•''n. trid Uw nm1 
rrattee the plan meets Federai 
Aviation Administration policies 

concerning reduction of land use 
conflicts near airports. 

The plan recommends that no 
additional homes be permitted 
within areas subject to Intense 
airport noise. Some areas near 
airport runways must he kept 
completely clear from the 
ground up and some have gradu
ated height restrictions. 

Ertl said the plan has been 
delivered to the three towns af
fected: Somers, Pleasant 
Prairie and Paris. Somers sur
rounds the airport, and the other 
two are only affected by noise 
contours. 

The committee recommended 
approval of a zoning change for 
Robert and Peggy Reckinger for 
property at [!Jrd Street and 39th 
Avenue The Reckingers are 
seeking a change !rom R-4 urban 

family to .R 2 ~nb\Jrbar· 

h1mily 
P'Hi111!Y1HfriH1km will \w 

subrmU.ed to the cow·,t; OOard 
for t'inal approval. 



under the jurisdiction of county 
zoning laws. Thus far, the town 
has refused to accept the new 
ordinance. 

George Melcher, director of 
Planning and Zoning, cited a 
recent incident involving ap
proval by the town of an addition 
to Veteran's Truck Lines, 
Bristol. 

The Bristol Planning Board 
approved a 24-foot setback for a 
building at 13629 90th St., an 
action Melcher described as 
"zoning." 

l:lnstol Town cnmrman Noel 
E!fer-ing denied the charge. 

"Would you rather we let 
them build right up to the high
way?" asked Elfering. 

Elfering told the committee, 
"We tell people we're not under 
county zoning and we can't force 
them to do anything, but we 
strongly recommend that they 
follow the zoning Jaws." 

"I!'s not fair to the people," 
said Volpintesta. "The state of 
the law is that there is no zoning 
in Bristol." 

diction of the county ordinance. 
That includes land within 1,000 
feet of a Jake or 300 feet of a 
stream. 

Bristol Town Supervisor Rus
seU Horton said the only other 
control is through building per
mits which are given Town 
Board approval before being is
sued. 

"The worst scenario is when 
some guy decides to put a com
mercial or industrial building 
smack in the middle of a sub· 
division," Melcher said, "and 

Land Use Committee member 
Robert Pitts said he believes 
there is support for zoning laws 
among Bristol residents. 

"I've been approached by 
many people from your area. 
They say they are for it, but they 
don't know how to convince 
you," Pitts told the Bristol 
board. 

Fred Schmalfeldt, also a 
member of the committee, said 
he gets calls from Bristol 
farmers. Farmland preservation 
~ax credits are only available to 

Suit against ~~ristol dropped 
By ARLENE JENSEN Miracle, Salem. . our fire or rescue people, and 1 County Shoreland·Fioodplaln or· 

Staff Writer Miracle filed suit ear her this think we should consider a dinance. Stebbins IS seekmg per-
BRISTOL - The Town of year, seeking $50,000 in damages change." mission to build a garage with a 

Bristol Is no longer a defendant from Bristol and the Bristol Town Chairman No 1 Flf .0 15·foot setback from !95th Ave· 
m a lawsuit brought by a Salem Drif~b.usters. Snowmobile Club, a said the town shoul~ '3_er~o~ nue. The ordmance requir~s a .30-
man, who was mjured at the partlCJpant m ~rogress Day~. exams for new and ~xfsting foot setback from a subd!VISion 
town's 1984 Progress Days cele· In .other busmess ~~ a Fnd.ay staff. street. 
oration. meetmg, the board directed F1re The board set Oct. !6, 6:30 

Town board members were Chief Eugene Krueger to draft a Board members voted to rec- p m_ as the tfl'itative date for a 
informed by Racine attorney proposal concerning physical ex- ommend ap~roval of a v~nance meeting with town engineer 
Terrance L Kallenbach that on aminations for members of the f,Or ~egtna!d 1md Jacquehne Joseph Cantwell to discuss us0r 
Oct. !, Kenosha Circuit Court town fire and rescue depart- Stebbl!iS for property at Hl5th charges for Utilities ! and lB. 
Judge David Bastian granted a ments. Avemlf Anr1 1112nd St Ylurn<- Crkk;oiJn, Dr: ;rd wa·· 
motion ror summnry judgement Supverv\sor Donaid WienkE' BFcausc !t:e "l'l :urnl 
whk:h dJ~charg<Pd the !own as~> scuD, "We; h~J.V<' never aslwd to i r:kl· (;q>rp' "H'~'-' 
defendant in a suit by James D. see medical records for any of JUnSdictwn of the Kenosna ill tile requen (Ji Krueger 

Faire operators sued 
u· < J O.;. 

A Waukegan, Ill.. firm has 
sued Greathali, Lie\ operalfJrs 
Df King Richard's Fair·e, for 
$55,2:){) for for l; struc 
tun: und firm so\d 
to the organization 

Jayson Graif-win and S & G 
Enterprises flied the suit against 
Richard K. Shapiro. represent .. 
ing Greathall, 12420 l2-8th St., 

J.nd tile group for $50,000 in 
punitice ci;HT!Gges, $4,."!00 for tlw 
strucwre and eqtHPI:lent and 
$Ti0 1n iosr rent 

'!'he $750 wr;~ whrl1: roui(l have 
been received in rent if S & G 
had leased the structure this 
past summer, the suit said. Sale 
of the facility was on June 1, 
198.5. 

Bristol softball teams go 3-1 
t,_' . ;;. .1. 2 ~

Bri:ltol Grade School's A and 
8 girl'; softball teams finished 
thdr ~H·:ons 1rith 3·1 records 

Til€ A Liln1 Wl'r11 on to beat 
Ri\'eniew :J-4 1n ~2 innings and 
Yorkl·il!c ll-:l 

Pic.ving on the tf'J.ms were 
D"aN• EniOnd. Renee Hucker. 
Ann Krawwitz, There~'! Skora, 
Sandy Sheldon, J,"nr;ifer Bailey, 

Amy Gillmore, Rita Rehm, Niko 

Moyer, Bridget Smith, Carlyn 

Goetluck, Beth Riddle, Jennifer 

Gon~iorek, Vicki Moyer, Andrea 
Benedict, Beth Riddle, Wendy 
Murrie, Karen Stacy and Debbie 
Barnes. They were coached by 
Jane and Dawn Becker. 

Sausage factory for Bristol 
.... ,,, -1'1 i_l' 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
S!alf WrltH 

BRISTOl_ A Chkago 1'1rm 
!vionday annnunncd to buiid 

factocy th(-' Bt·isto! 
Park 

Krueger Sausage Co., lnc 
wiil purchase 3.6 acres and con
struct the new fa(·i!ity near 83rd 
Street and i92nd Avenue, just 
wE'st of the Merkt Cheese Co. 

The Bristol Town Board voted 
to sell the property for $12,500 an 
acre and authorized $1 million in 
industrial revenue bonds to fi
nance the building. 

Construction is to begin next 
spring on a 20,000·square-foot 

building and 1\'11; rakF ;,t)ll:Ji [i1 
monr.~c, COill]J:HlY agrnt'i ooi;i :1t 

board 
Gf p :\)()"'"' 

:\n\] t\SS(ICiiili~<;, oai;J 
\\'Iii 21JOU\ ,\'j pcoplt 
the operation 

The plant wiJJ suppiy sausage 
w grocery stores and restau
rarJt~, said Bruner, w1th metro
politan Chtcago being the prima
ry market. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said the revenue bonds will be 
backrcd by the town, but "will 
never c.'OlEtrue in\_btedness for 
Bnstol. We s1gn it out it 1s tiJe!r 
obligation." 

adopted county zoning. 
"Is there any chance for a 

compromise?" asked 
Schmalfeldt. 

Elfering shook his head and 
said, "The only one pushing for it 
is the county." 

Wednesday's meeting also in· 
eluded review of a land use plan 
for Kenosha Municipal Airport. 

Daniel Ertl, department of 
City Development, told the com
mittee the plan meets Federal 
Aviation Administration policies 

r' au'"' auu .nu '"· "'"""''" :.u1 • 
rounds the airport, and the other 
two are only affected by noise 
contours, 

The committee recommended 
approval of a zoning change for 
Robert and Peggy Reckinger for 
property at 93rd Street and 39th 
Avenue. The Recklngers are 
seeking a change from R--4 urban 
single family to R·2 suburban 
single family 

The recommendation will be 
submitted to the cour,tj board 
for final approval. 
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Bristol Rescue 
at crash scene 

A distraught man rlghts back tears as two Brletol Rescue 
Squad attendants tend an accident victim following a 
crash on the west I-94 frontage road, just south of 
Hlghway 50. Details of the accident, which occurred 
shortly before 2:45 p.m. Momi_!!Y., were not yetavailable 
from the State 

Egg Farm 
to be sludge 
disposal site 

By JOE VANZANDT 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL ~ Quality Egg 
Farm. closed by court order in 
July 1983 because of recurring 
manure odor problems, has been 
approved as a disposal site for 
s!Ud!!e from the Milwaukee Met-

application can improve the 
fertility of the soil without creat· 
ing any health or odor problems. 

"By fertilizing the soil with 
sludge instead of anhydrous am
monia." he said Monday, "we 
save from $60 to $70 per acre 
while at the same time building 

/() ~J- 3- )>~-

,·.~m_1\{11(1. AlJ l <::>:!<!hi tiilli!f 1.>f W<M !J"fc) 

bet on bfll:" stomach. $be WWIIIl't ~
l:ng," Plunlw>U Mid. Pl.nnket¢ .IJI\ld~ 
the llel:u:tlkh teclmlqtt* oo ttw girl and ont 
popped o p~ ilf OOt ~· "It w.w b:urtfuei 
ruOfi' th.wt! Pyilihig," Pli:mk~:•tt !\li!ld. "l 
WJ;lk JiX, to h"'lV 
<.twmmy '!)boc!Jb 

Machinery from the Milwaukee Metro-

Kenooha Newo photo by JO.. Van Zand! 

farmer Horace Fowler, who said the 
sludlle. whkh will be aonlled bP.Inw thP. 
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Bristol Rescue 
at crash scene 

hllf 011 hllf stomaeb. She wun't breath. 
ill&," Pl'IIDkett- uld. Plunkett perlunDe4 
the Helmlk:h tedmique 011 the akl and out 
pop(l'ld a pJece of bot q. ''It wa&lnotiDI.=t 
more thaa mytb.lng," Plunkett Nlld. "I 
wu so happy fa~ ber cry, 'I WWlt-lm)' 
mommy.' " (Diane JAhnke Photo) 

A distraught man fights back tears as two Bristol Rescue 
Squad attendants tend an accident victim following a 
crash on the west 1-94 frontage road, just south of 
Highway 50. Details of the accident, which occurred 
shortly before 2:45p.m. ~~-~~!!!• were notyet.avallable Fa rinP"<ol thl• T'~~' ;,P~'I!I~~!'Ji:'1:"!S!'4~-"?:;~~0~~PT"""=::;''"H'~~ 

be slu 
disposal site 

By JOE VANZANDT 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Quality Egg 
Farm. closed by court order in 
July 1983 because of recurring 
manure odor problems, has been 
approved as a disposal site for 
sludge from the Milwaukee Met
ropolitan Sanitary District 

The first truckloads of liquid 
sludge were knifed into the 
ground there last week. 

Bristol farmer Horace 
Fowler, who leases the Quality 
Egg property, has obtained writ· 
ten permission from property 
owner Christ Aralis, North
brook, IlL, to allow application 
of liquid sludge by the MMSD. 

Fowler has been participating 
with the University of Wisconsin 
in a multi-year sludge applica
tion experiment on his own prop
erty, which is adjacent to Quali
ty Egg Farm. He said he has 
become convinced that sludge 

application can improve the 
fertillty of the soil without creal· 
ing any health or odor problems 

"By fertilizing the soil with 
sludge Instead of anhydrous am
monia." he said Monday, "we 
save from SliO to $70 per acre 
while at the same time building 
up the topsoil." 

Fowler said additional bene
fits of sludge application include 
increasing the soil"s ability to 
retain water and providing a 
beneficial use for a byproduct of 
sewage treatment that has pre
viously been a major problem 
for municipalities. 

To show the value of sludge as 
fertilizer, Fowler produced prod· 
uction slips from two of his 
fields, one of Which was fertlized 
with ammonia and the other with 
liquid sludge. The field With 
sludge produced 152 bushels of 
corn per acre while the other 
field produced !56 bushels per 

-~--
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Kenosha N~wo ph<>t<> by JOe v~n Zandt 

Sludge injected 
Machinery from the Milwaukee Metro
politan Sanitary District applies sludge 
from Milwaukee, and soon Bristol, at the 
Quality Egg Farm on highways 50 and 
MB. The farm has been leased by Bristol 

farmer Horace Fowler, who said the 
sludge, which will be applied below the 
surface, will not create the odor prob
lem which resulted when chicken ma
nure was spread on the ground in the 
previous farm operation. 

acre. 
"We got virtually the same 

production from both, while sav
ing considerably on fertilizer 
costii by allowing sludge to be 
applied," he said. 

Before the first truckloads of 
sludge arrived last week from 
Milwaukee, Fowler said he 
talked to many of the same area 
resident!> who had fought to close 
the egg farm to make sure they 
were aware of his plans. 

He said he wanted to reassure 
them that the sludge. if applied 
properly below ground level with 
special blades and nozzles. would 
not create an odor problem. 

Before final approval for the 
sludge application was given, 
Kenosha County Sanitarian 
Thomas Perkins inspected all 
107 acres listed in the MMSD 
application. 

"I checked the site last week 
and observed the Milwaukee 

trucks applying sludge for sever
al hours.·· he said. "It was a very 
clean operation. There was no· 
odor and we received no com
plaints from nearby residents. 
People can be assured that Mil
waukee Met is doing an excellent 
job." 

Perkins said both the county 
and state intend to monitor the 
~itf" on "1 Tf"HHl>!r hasis. 

He said application will be 
prohibited whenever there is 

snow on the ground and the 
ground is frozen, since the liquid 
sludge cannot permeate the soil 
under such conditions and would 
create a potential odor problem. 

In addition to the sludge ap
plication at Quality Egg Farm, 
the Town of Bristol will begin 
applying sludge from its treat· 
ment plant on a fleld adjacent to 
Highway 45 within a week or so, 
Perkins said. 
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Bristol Rescue 
at crash scene 

A dtstraught man fights back tears as two Bristol Rescue 
Squad attendants tend an accident victim following a 
crash on the west 1-94 frontage road, just south of 
Highway 50. Details of the accident, which occurred 

thW her o.n her ltoi!Uid;. She wasn't breath· 
Itt Briltol lng," Piunkett aald. Plunkett perfonaed 

_ ...,......,.., ........ ~ ~~· ~r Karen tbe Heimllch tecludque o.n the afrliUld oirt 
IJ'<lll' "ttl.l:'rrlng bl~e" while having hmclt popped at piece of bot dog. "It wu inctb:lct 

cahtedm. "She feii on the Boor, I more t:h!w llllyihlog," Pimlkett \illld. ''l 
out," Plunkett laid. "She WIUI oo happy to heat: bet cry, 'I wmLmy 
) death. She a.eted like lbf:, m.:~mro.y.'" (Diane Jahnke Photo) 

lwu vomiting. All I oould think of wu get 

shortly before 2:45p.m. ~pn~d...J!Y, were notyet:ava~ll~a~b~le~~~~~~~~;~~~~J-~~'J'"-"";""\w"'-;cc~--~:~ Egg F armP•"ollliiOT'~~-
to slu 

Ill.. 

disoosal site 
l3y .JOE VAN ZANDT 

Staff Wdter 
BRfSTOl_ Quality 

Farm. clo5!:'G' bJ' eourl order 
July 1983 becau~\' nf recurnng 
manure odor problems, has been 
approved as a disposal site for 
sludge from the Milwaukee Met
ropolitan Sanitary District 

The first truckloads of liquid 
sludge were knifed into the 
ground there last week. 

Bristol farmer Horace 
Fowler, who leases the Quality 
Egg property, has obtained writ· 
ten permission from property 
owner Christ Aralis, North· 
brGf!k, Ill., to al!ow application 
of liquid sludge by the MMSD. 

Fowler has been participating 
with the University of Wisconsin 
in a multi-year sludge applica· 
tion experiment on his own prop
erty, which is adjacent to Quali
ty Egg Farm. He said he has 
become convinced that sludge 

tllf 
creal 

:Jil\' rw:!lt!111r (KlGr problems 
B.v fc•rtilizwg Hw ~oil Wllh 

slud)<f' m<;tr:Hl Df anhydrou~ am· 
monw,·· he said Monday, "we 
save from $HI) to $70 per acre 
while at the same time building 
up the topsoil ' 

Fowler said additional bene
fits of sludge application include 
increasing the soil's ability to 
retain water and providing a 
beneficial use for a byproduct of 
sewage treatment that has pre
viously been a major problem 
for mumcipalities. 

To show the value of sludge as 
fertilizer, Fowler produced prod
uction slips from two of his 
fields, one of which was fert!ized 
with ammonia and the other with 
liquid sludge. The field with 
sludge produced 152 bushels of 
corn per acre while the other 
field produced 156 bushels per 

/o ,,; :5 )J'"",s---

Sludge injected 
Machinery from the Milwaukee Metro
politan Sanitary Dlstrkt applies sludge 
from Mllwaukee, and soon Bristol, at the 
Qua!ity Egg Farm on highways 50 and 
MB. The farm has been leased by Bristol 

farmer Horace Fowler, who said the 
sludge, which wm be applied below the 
surface, wlll not create the odor prob
lem which resulted when chicken ma
nure was spread on the ground in the 
previous farm operation. 

acre 
"We got virtually the same 

production from both, while sav
ing considerably on fertilizer 
costs by allowing sludge to be 
applied," he said. 

Before the first truckloads of 
~ludge arrived last week from 
Milwaukee, Fowler said he 
talked to many of the same area 
residents who had fought to close 
the egg farm t.o make sure they 
were aware of, his plans. 

He said he wanted to reassure 
them that the sludge. if applied 
properly below ground level with 
special blades and nozzles. would 
not create an odor problem. 

Before final approval for the 
sludge application was given, 
Kenosha County Sanitarian 
Thomas Perkins inspected all 
107 acres listed in the MMSD 
application. 

"!checked the site last week 
and observed the Mllwaukee 

~
true. ks applying sludge for sever· 

hours." he said. ''It was a very 
ean operation. There was no· 
or and we received no com

P amts from nearby residents. 
People can be assured that Mil
waukee Met is doing an excellent 
job." 

· Perkins said both the county 
and state intend to monitor the 
~ite on A. rf'!'lrlllr Oasis 

He said application will be 
prohibited whenever there is 

snow on the ground and the 
ground is frozen, since the liquid 
sludge cannot permeate the soil 
under such conditions and would 
create a potential odor problem. 

In addition to the sludge ap
plication at Quality Egg Farm, 
the Town of Bristol will begin 
applying sludge from its treat
ment plant on a field adjacent to 
Highway 45 within a week or so, 
Perkins said. 
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Sludge injections approved 

on former~gg farm 
/o· 3o· 8""21 

BY DIANE JAHNKE 

Penniasion has been wanted to use 
lend formerly the site of Quality Egg 
Farm, Highway 50, Bristol, for sludge 
dispoaal. Injections from Milwaukee 
Met1opolitan Sanitary District began last 
week. 

Hora;:e Fnwl<\r l<oaser. tbc over 100 
~\"r(' far!):", owm•d bv ChriM Andis, 
\",rihhrook, l1i Fo;•ln'r hrmlend 
directly east of the leased property has 
35 acres marked off tv alao be sludge 
injected. 

Quality Egg waa abut down in 1983 
when area residents repeatedly com." 
plalned of obnoxious odors caused from 
th.:. chicken tnanure fertilizllr. Although 
odor can be a problem near B)udg~ 
ilispoaal sites, this i~ not the CI!Be a.t 
Fowler's opera1hm, he aaid. 

Thoml.l..'l NclS{JD, hom \he Depart" 
ment of Nnt.urnl Re&Ources, and Thoro.11s 
Perkins, Kenosha County sanltaty 
engineer, have approved the ~Judge 
injectwn. 

Sludge is basically what !e left over 

after sewage is treaW. Two tboughta as 
W what to do with sludge are to dispose 
of it, or use it. A great deal of university 
and private research had been conducted 
on the uae uf sludge this past decade, 
Fowler pointed out, when heavy metals 
were discovered in sludge. This created 
the concern abom what. it might do to the 
f.rnp~ 1md w peoplio and anir:nais that 
WJ\!1\lllte thes<~ cropa 

A Mttn.kr of agencie~ now S-a$(1!"\ a 
grower in determining safe !.We of sludge 
in a particular area. Numerous soil teats 
are taken to ensure the land is suitable 
for sludge. Certain laws have also been 
paased to regulate the use of sewage 
sludge. Present Environmental Protec· 
tion Agenci,;;:s do not permit the growing 
of a vegetable crop for huml!.n ctmHl.lmP" 
tion until 18 months after .a sludge 
1\ppUcB.tion W that hmd. 

Before Fowler's land wus sludge 
i.llje~:t.ed, a Bpokemnlill. from the Univer· 
sit.y of WlBCOnsin cunt6cted srea rsSi· 
dents on whether they had 1!.ll)' objec-

{Contlnued on Pag~ 21 C!vJYV 
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JC 3a·'J.:J 
BY DIANE JAHNKE 

Permission has been granted to use 
land formerly the site of Quality Egg 
Fann, Highway 50, Bristol, for sludge 
disposal. Injections from Milwaukee 
Metropolitan Sanitary District began last 
week. 

Horace Fowler leases the over 100 
acre farm owned by Christ Aralia, 
Northbrook, Ill. Fowler's farmland 
directly east of the leased property has 
35 acres marked off to also be sludge 
injected. 

Quality Egg was shut down in 1983 
when area residents repeatedly com
plained of obnoxious odors caused from 
the chicken manure fertilizer. Ahhough 
odor can be a problem near sludge 
disposal sites, this is not the case at 
Fowler's operation, he said. 

Thomas Nelson, from the Depart
ment of Natural Resources, and Thomas 
Perkine, Kenosha County sanitary 
engineer, have approved the sludge 
injection. 

Sludge is basically what is left over 

The Brl11tol Golden K Kiwanis Oub 
MMk I.lndaa, production coordinator for 
the Kenosha Achievement Center-Brlstol, 
as Its program 1peaker. Following the 
presentatloa, Prealdent George OdeH, left, 
appolated a committee to develop a 
oom.mw:Uty awlll"eneu projl!ct In behalf of 
the cet~tel: to help educate COllllty residents 
to the beoeOU. of the center 111d to ueate a 

after sewage is treated. Two thoughts as 
to what to do with sludge are to dispose 
of it, or use it. A great deal of university 
and private research had been conducted 
on the use of sludge this past decade, 
Fowler pointed out, when heavy metals 
were discove1ed in sludge. This created 
the concern about what it might do to the 
crops and to people and animals that 
consume these crops. 

A number of agencies now asshrt a 
grower in determining 11afe use of sludge 
in a particular area. Numerous soil testa 
are taken to ensure the bmd is suitable 
for sludge. Certain laws have also been 
passed to regulate the use of sewage 
sludge. Present Environmental Protec
tion Agencies do not permit the growing 
of a vegetable crop for human consump
tion until 18 months after a sludge 
application to that land. 

Before Fowler's land was sludge 
injected, a spokesman from the Univer· 
sity of Wisconsin contacted area re~i· 
dents on whether they had any objec-

(Continued on Page 21 Ov.<!·V 

Neit to OdeU ate Joe Czubln, OOIDIIIIt· 
tee advlsor1 Undu1 Earl Hamster, commit
tee advlsort and Arthw: Magwltz, cbalrm~~n 
of the com.mlttee. State Rep. Ooyd Porter 
w.u abo tn attendance. 

\ 



Bristol tables cable TV decision 
1t1 _,.,aj_ s~-

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Town Board 
members tabled a decision on 
cable television ·Monday, saying 
they need more time to study the 
matter. 

A special meeting was sched
uled at 7:30p.m. on Nov. 12 with 
Ingersoll Cable Corp. at the town 
hall. Board members urged town 
residents to attend and voice an 
opinion on the matter. 

About 20 persons were at 
Monday's session, but Town 
Chairman Noel E!fering said, 
"It's not what I cal! a good 

representahon. '' 
Elfering said he may still call 

for a referendum on the ques
tion. 

Mark Carl, Ingersoll design 
engineer, said his company pro
poses to build a system to serve 
every home in Bristol. Construc
tion would take two years. 

Basic service, offered to cus
tomers at $12 per month, in
cludes 36 channels. Premium 
services, such as movie chan
nels, are extra. 

Sign-up is optional, but Carl 
said, "Based on the calls we've 
been getting from people in this 

area, the subscriber rate would 
be 65 to 70 per cent." 

Bristol has about 1,500 house
holds. 

Carl said Ingersoll will pay 36 
cents per subscriber, per month 
to the town if the franchise is 
awarded. He estimated the an
nual benefit to the town between 
$3,600 and $4,000. 

Bryant Benson, a Bristol resi
dent, asked Carl if R-rated mov
ies are included in basic service. 

"Basic has nothing below a 
PG rating," said CarL "Some of 
the premium channels have R 
movies after 10 p.m." 

Quality Carriers mulls 
/r:.-' J ?' .'15" 

move 
By JOE VANZANDT ty Highway C, just west of r"94. of a terminal in Oak Creek at the 

Staff Writer The Bristol terminal employs request of PPG Industries, one 
BRISTOL~ Quality Carriers, about 100 drivers and support of its maJor Wisconsin shippers. 

one of the nation's largest truck" personnel and houses 80 tanker PPG, which employs 400 per-
ing firms, is considering building trucks sons. is tile nation's largest man-
a multi-million-dollar terminal Th(' firm's corporate heali" ufacturn of coatings and resins 
in Oak Creek, bul <lt which <lr• l"·!ima\ul used ir1 paint~= 
fh J<!i~ sa\ no dt>ci "tdii member~ iii"( ;;,- J !Jt ~lie unllio•r cun~idualion is 
mJck on wlw1 :1-'1 !n dil':C :!'' IHi :'I •I'' Hnc-l'l; ;'cli<L' r>( to PPG'1 i'iil.dilic~ dt;d 

termmal here RJchard O'Boy!e, Car- would enable Quality Carriers to 
The trucking company oper- riers vice presidf'nr charge of improve its service to PPG as 

ates 45 terminals around the safety, said Tuesday the com- well as cut transportation costs 
country, one of which is on Coun- pany is considering construction between Oak Creek and Bristol 

Sewer ban lifted 
for Bristol plant 

/, '- -~, 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

A state-imposed moratorium 
on sewer connections in Bristol 
will be lifted to allow extension 
of service to a new factory in the 
Bristol Industria! park, Sen. 
Joseph Andrea, D-Kenosha, said 
this morning. 

Late last week lt was feared 
that Krueger Sausage Co. Inc. 
would not be allowed to build Its 
new facility because the Bristol 
wastewater treatment plant is 
already overloaded. 

Andrea and Rep. Cloyd 
Porter, R-Burlington, met Mon-

day with representatives of the 
Department of Natural Re
sources and the Department of 
Industry, Labor and Human Re
lations in an attempt to get the 
moratorium lifted temporarily. 

"Both agencies have agreed to 
work with Bristol to get the 
sewer extension for Krueger," 
said Andrea, "but that doesn't 
change the fact that the Bristol 
plant needs work." 

Andrea said, "I have strongly 
suggested that Bristol move 
quickly on their sewer problems 
if they want to continue expand· 
ing their industrial park." 

r 
Copple sues 

A Kenosha couple ,is suing 
McDonalds Restaurant, 12214 
75th St., Bristol, as• a ~sull of a 
fall there on Nov. 19,~:982. 

McDonalds I , , .·) ., 
Cora J. and Edward·H- Werve, 

6229 35th Ave., filed the 'suit. 
The suit said Mrs. Werve fell 

as .!\he entered _the restaurant 

O'Boyle said his compdny bus 
no plans to move its corporate 
hradquanen from BriMol re
gardless of whether it builds a 
terminal ln Oak CreE'k. Even if 
the terminal is built. he said, it is 
too early to say whether the 
company would close its Bristol 
terminal or would continue to 
operate both. 

The company hopes the City of 
Oak Creek will bear some of the 
financial burden in exchange for 
adding a large terminal to its tax 
rolls. 

Paul Milewski, director of 
community development for Oak 
Creek, said Monday the site un
der consideration for the new 
terminal is a seven-acre plot 
owned by the County of Milwau
kee. 

Supvervisor Donald Wienke 
said the board will not oppose a 
cable hookup "if the people want 
it." 

Lordy Lordy 

RUTH RADTKE 

Is "40" 
He asked to have it tabled "to 

give us time to see if any other 
companies are interested." 

In other business, the board 
donated $350 to the Western 
Kenosha County Senior Citizens 
Center. 

Board members will interview 
constable candidates on Nov. 5 at 
7:30 p.m. Several applicants 
have indicated an interest in the 
position vacated by John 
Tossava, Jr. 

,, !'1-:t"S 

NOTICE OF BUDGET 
HEARING 

TOWN OF BRISTOL 
The Briotoi Town Soard will hold a Public 
Hearing on the 1986 proposd budgets on 
Monduy, De(trPbel 9. 1985 ol 7,0Q P.M ot 
th~ 8rdoi 1own Hclii. Bristol_ W! 53104 

lie,-,; on ·~{; !or !h~ 8•Jd9m Hemi•·<g 
wi!l be the propo•ed budgets lor tho 
opeml•on of the Town, Utility District #1, 
Utility Diltricr #iB and Water Oistrid, 

The following is a wmmory of the proposed 
budget for the year 1986 which will tome up 
foe o~ceptom;e by the Town Boord and will 
h.rther con-1icler +he l~ovying of o mill tax on oil 
properly owners within the fawn 

General Budget 

General Government 
l;'rotfldion of Pr_ Properly 
Heallh & Sanitation 
Hwy. & Street lights 
Recreation & Parks 
lnsvron~e & Bond 
Capital Improvements 
Debt RetiremMt 
Misc.jDonations 
Total 

$ 96,475 
32,500 
24JOO 
77,179 
5,500 

25,000 
10,000 
18,8-S8 

600 
$290,812 

~
etai!ed copies of the proposed budgets are 
voilab!e at the Town Offke for inspection 
uring office hours a,oo A.M. lo Noon, 
onday through Saturday. 

Dated !his 22nd day of November, 1985 
Posted November 22, 1985 
Published November 26, 1985 

' 
Gloria L Bailey 
Bristol Town Clerk 

C.oo" W~o 



Quality Carriers mulls 
/0 Jc~.f) 

move 
By JOE VANZANDT ty Highway C, just west of 1-94. of a terminal in Oak Creek at the 

Staff Writer The Bristol terminal employs request of PPG Industries, one 
BRISTOL~ Quality Carriers, about 100 drivers and support of its major Wisconsin shippers. 

one of the nation's largest truck- personnel and houses 80 tanker PPG, which employs 400 per
ing firms, is considering building trucks. sons, is the nation's largest man
a multi-million-dollar terminal The firm's corporate head- ufacturer of coatings and resins 
in Oak Creek, but company of- quarters, at which an estimated used in paints. 
ficials say no decision has been 45 staff members work, are lo- The site under consideration is 
made on whether to close its cated at its Bristol facility. adjacent to PPG's facilities and 
terminal here. Richard O'Boyle, Quality Car- would enable Quality Carriers to 

The trucking company oper- riers vice president in charge of improve its service to PPG as 
ates 45 terminals around the safety, said Tuesday the com- well as cut transportation costs 
('ountry, one of which is on Coun- pany is considering construction between Oak Creek and Bristol. 

Sewer ban lifted 
for Bristol plant 

I 1 , ':': 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

A state-imposed moratorium 
OFl sewer connectlons in Bristol 
will be lifted to allow extension 
of sen-lee to a new factory in the 
Br1sU! llldi.JSif!G.! (J<irh, Sen 
Ju~eph Andr·ea, {J..Kenoshn. s:ud 
!l1h n1cn 

Late week it was feared 
that Krueger Sausage Co. Inc 
would not be allowed to build its 
new facillty because the Bristol 
wastewater treatment plant is 
already overlt>adf'd 

Andn•a and Rep r1oyd 
Porter, R--Buriington, met Mon· 

day with representatives of the 
Department of Natural Re
sources and the Department of 
Industry, Labor and Human Re
lations in an attempt to get the 
moratorium litted temporarily. 

"'Both agencies have agreed to 
wnrk with Bristol to get the 
sewer <'Xtension for Krueger,"' 
said Andrea, "but that doesn't 
change the fact that the Bristol 
plant needs work." 

Andrea said, "I have strongly 
suggested that Bristol move 
quickly on their sewer problems 
if they want to continuf' expand·· 
ing their industria! park." 

A Kenosha roupie is 
MrDona!ds R~;'siaurarl!. 

l.':<th SL, Bristol, as a result of a 
I all there on Nov. 19, 1982. 

Cora J. and Edward B. Werve, 
6229l'ith Ave., filed the suit. 

The suit said Mrs. Werve fell 
as she entered the restaurant 
and was injured 

O'Boyle said his company has 
no plans to move its corporate 
headquarters from Bristol re
gardless of whether it builds a 
terminal in Oak Creek. Even if 
the terminal is built, he said, it is 
too early to say whether the 
company would close its Bristol 
terminal or would continue to 
operate both. 

The company hopes the City of 
Oak Creek will bear some of the 
financial burden in exchange tor 
adding a large terminal to its tax 
ralls 

Pau1 M;Je·,,skL director of 
l on' r;; unii v devc-:cpmer:.t !or 0;;11 
Crl"ei>. ~cHd Monday tilt~ s:te un
'L-" CC)I,~\Ju;~[iLll, t(;)" \il(; ))t'l', 

tenn1nal is a seven-acre plot 
owned by tile County of Milwau
kee. 

\ 

NOTICE OF BUDGET 
HEARING 

TOWN OF BRISTOL 
The Bristol Town Boord wHl hoid o Public 
Hearing on the 1986 proposed budget; On 
Monday, December 9, 1985 at 7:00P.M. ot 
the Bristol Town Holt, Bristol, WI 53104. 

!terns on the agenda for the Budget Heoring 
will be the 1986 proposed bvdgets for the 
opeNllion of the Town, Utility District #!, 
Utility District filS ond Water District. 

The following is o summary of the proposed 
budget for the year 1986 which will (ome up 
for oc;~eptonce by the Town Boord and will 
further consider the levying of a mj!J tax on oJI 
property owners within the Town. 

Genera! Budget: 
General Government 
~rotection of Pr. Property 
Heolth & Sonilotion 
Hwy. & Street lights 
Recreation & Parks 
Insurance & Bond 
Capitol Improvements 
Debt Retirement 
Misc.(Oonotions 
Total 

$ 96,475 
32,500 
24,700 
77,179 
5,500 

25,000 
10,000 
18,8.$8 

600 
$290""]12 

O«tc,:ied co;_,;.,, of 1h~ budfiell '"~ 
ovnilubl~ <Jf th~ Tow,, for ~~~petlion 
dunng ofiice hov' (:LOO A.M. \l} Noc~, 
Mondoy through Saturday 

Dated this 22nd doy of November, 1985 
Posted November 22, 1985 
fl~bli1hed NoY~mber 26, 1985 

Giorio L Bailey 
Bl"ioto! T<Jwn C!erk 



Bristol seeking waiver 

New factory may not get sewers 
il·lj-~·) 

By ARLENE JENSEN Krueger Sausage Co. Inc. !ast Resources has clamped a Ellering said the town has 
StaH Writer week announced plans to build a moratorium on extensions of the ordered its engineering firm, 

BRISTOL - An overloaded new factory in Bristol but wil! system, a!lowing hookups only ro Graef, Anho!t and Schloemer, 
~wer system could jeopardize need a sewer extension to serve properties with collectHH\ Milwaukee, to study the plant 
evelopment of a new factory in the facllity, sewers already in place, and make recommendations for 
1e Bristol Industrial Park, town corrections. 
fficials said Saturday. The sewage treatment plant "We know we've got a proh- The study is expected to take 
In a meeting with area legisla· serving the industrial park and !em," said Town Chairman Norl UO days, he said. 

1rs, Town Board members surrounding residential develop- EHering "We know the plant The treatment plant, at 8lst 
>ked for help in sidestepping a ment has been In excess of ca- needs work, but in the meantnr:.f Street and !95th Avenue, is com-
~wer moratorium to allow the pacity for almost two years. we've got a commitment ro posed of two units. The first unit 
~w business. The Department of Natural Krueger."-' was installed in 1964 and the 

)utlet mall will 
1/- f.}._ "f;f": .. -

3y BARBARA HENKEL 
Staff W rlter , 

1e second and final ex
;ion to the Factory Outlet 
lre in Bristol was announced 
y by Gerry Severson, vice 
;ident of Centres' Man· 
nent Inc .. Milwaukee. 
•verson said the expansion 
add 67,00() square feet and 

1 by October 1986. About 15 to 
cw stores will join the mall, 
:h is home to 52 retailers. 
l cost estimate of the ex· 
•ion or numbers of persons it 
ld employ were available. 
hen the mall opened in Octo· 
1982, it was 73,000 square 
An addition, completed in 

ch, added 80,000 square feet 
about a dozen stores. When 
final additio[l is complete, 
nall will have 220,000 square 
of rell~l! space-:--
lnly thOse people who make 
1 they :;;e!! will be in the new 

:ablelV 
lanheard 
yBristol 
.RISTOL- The decision on 
ch cable company will re
/e the franchise in Bristol 
ld be made as early as Nov. 

"he Town Board voted unan
IUsly Tuesday to check on 
ch cable company could 
vide the best deal and con
!r a decision at the board ( 
eting in two weeks. .~ 
"lose to 40 residents at
jed Monday's meeting on 
le television. 
"hey heard Mark Car!, rep
enting Ingersoll Cable 
p., outline his company's 
posal for a basic monthly 
scriber rate of $12, which 
udes the premium channel 
rtsvision and FM radio. 
ngersoll has franchises In 
!dock Lake, Salem and Sil
Lake and agreed to install 

\e TV in tbe entire Town of 
stol if given the franchise. 

section," Severson said. 
Severson said the grcwth m 

business at the center. on l-94 
and Hihgway 50. surpassed orl
ginal expectations. 

He said he expected the center 
to do between $38 million and $40 
million in sales next year, and 
between $45 million and $50 mil
lion after the addition is com
pleted. 

Severson said between 6 mil
lion and 7 million people visit the 
center each year. That is ex
pected to increase to 8 million to 
9 million after the addition 

After the second addition was 
completed, Severson said, sales 
in the center should have been 
diluted, based on what has hap, 
pened elsewhere after ex-
pansions. 

"For some reason, 
didn't; they increased 
said Severson. "The 
bucking aH of the trends. 

'' 
! ' -\-·:\ 

sates 

The company guarantees no 
rate increase for 12 months 
from the date the entire town is 
servkerl _ 

Bristo!Wou!d receive 3 ' 
percent of the basic rate for 
granting the franchise. A dis· 
count for senior citizens is also 
proposed. 

Bristol subscribers would 
also be offered the premium 
channels of Horne Box Office, 
the Movie Channel, Showtime, 
and the Disney Channel for an 
additional $10 each per month. 

Company representatives 
had indicated earlier that it 
would begin the installation as 
early as January and February 
if awarded a franchise. 
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second !n 1972 for a combined 
capacity of 210,000 gallons per 
day 

Last June, DNR warned that 
!h<:> Bristol plant had outlived lts 
design capacity. 

Rob Grosch, DNR environ
mental engineer, said the dis
charge permit for the facility 
expires Dec. 31,1987. Unless the 
ptant is upgraded or replaced, 
the permit will not be renewed, 
he said 

New 
officers 
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Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - An overloaded 
sewer system could jeopllrdize 
development of a new factory In 
the Bristol Industrial Parlt, town 
officials said Saturday. 

In a meeting with area legisla
tors, Town Board members 
asked for help In sidestepping a 
sewer moratorium to allow the 
new business. 

Krueger Sausage Co. Inc. Jast 
week announced plans to build a 
new factory !n Bristol but win 
need a sewer extension to serve 
we facllity. 

The sewage treatment plant 
serving the industrial park and 
surrounding residential develop
ment has been in excess of ca
padty for almost two years. 

The Department of Natural 

Resources tlas clamred a 
moratorium on extenswn~ of the 
sysrem. allowing hookups only to 
properties with collection 
sewers already in place, 

•owe know we've got s 
Jem. 'said Town Chairman 
E\ferlng. ··we know the oiart 
needs work, but in the meswtime 

a commilmi."ilt to 

Outlet__mall will 
J/- j.L...-'i) 

expand 
By BARBARA HENKEL 

Staff Writer 
The second and final ex

ansion to the Factory Outlet 
·fmtre in Bristol was announced 
Jday by Gerry Severson, vice 
resldent of Centres' Man
gement Inc., Milwaukee. 
Severson said the expans1on 
ill add 67,000 square feet and 
wn by October 1986. About 15 to 
new stores will join the mall, 

1ich is home to 52 retailers. 
No cost estimate of the eX· 
nsion or numbers of persons it 
mld employ were available. 
When the mall opened in Octo
r 1982, it was 73,000 square 
~t. An addition. completed in 
1rch, added 80.000 square feet 
l about a dozen stores. When 

final addition is complete, 
mall will have 220,000 square 
t of rt>tail space. 
Only those people who make 
1t they sell will be in the new 

:able 1V 
1lan heard 
~yBristol 
RISTOL- The decision on 
ch cable companY will re
•e the franchise in Bristol 
!d be made as early as Nov. 

he Town Board voted unan

section, ' Severson said 
Severson said the growth in 

business at the center, on l-94 
and Hihgway 50, surpassed •:>ri
ginal expectations. 

He said he expected the center 
to do between $38 million and $40 
million in sales next vear. and 
between $45 miUion and $.50 mil· 
lion after the addition is com
pleted 

Severson said between 6 mil
lion and 7 million people visit the 
center each year. That is ex
pected to increase to 8 million tu 
9 million after the addition. 

After the second additio!l was 
completed. Severson said, ':.a!es 
in the center should h8ve been 
di!Uted, based on what .~as hap· 
pened elsewhere after ex 
pansions. 

"For some reason. sales 
didn't; they increased sl1arpl 
said Severson. "The center 
bucking aU of the trends 

A 
' ' 

:';. 
I< -'),' 

usly Tuesday to check on The company guarantees no 
:h cable company could rate increase for 12 months 
·ide the best deal and con- from thedatethe entire town Is 
r a decision at the board· .~ervirf'rl 
ting in twci weeks. ' Bristol would receive 3 
ose to 40 residents at- percent of the basic rate for 
ed Monday's meeting on granting the franchise. A dis
~ television. count for senior citizens is also 
ey heard Mark Carl, rep- proposed. 
nting Ingersoll Cable Bristol subscribers would 
. , outline' his company's also be offered the premium 
)Sal for a basic monthly channels of Home Box Office, 
:riber rate of $12, which the Movie Channel, Showtlme, 
:les the premium channel and the Disney Channel for an 
svlsion and FM radio. additional $10 each per month. 
ersoll has franchises in . Compa~esentatives 
:Jck Lake, Salem and Sll· had indicated earlier that It 
ake and agreed to install -would begin the installation as 
TV in the entire Town of early as January and February 
ll if given the franchise. if awarded a franchise. 
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Elfering said the town has 
ordered its engineering firm, 
Graef, Anholt and Schloemer, 
Mdwaukee, to study the plant 
and make recommendations for 
corrections. 

The study is expected to take 
6D days, tle said 

The treatment plant, at Slst 
Street and l95th Avenue, is com
posed of two units. The first unit 
was installed in 1964 a11d the 
secood in !972 for a combined 
capacity of 210,000 gallons per 
d,y 

Last June, DNR warned that 
the Bristol p!ant had outlived its 
design capacity. 

Rob Grosch, DNR environ· 
mental engineer, said the dis

permit for the facility 
Dec. 31. 1987. Unless the 

is upgraded or replaced, 
permi! will not be renewed, 

he said 

... V .. '<'P"" ,:omon•nc~ .,;;,,;; .~;;. ;;;;~:;;. e Matheya 
have bt rneot, rndy pcoO•bot the tom· and vice 
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panslOn 
Centre in Bristol was 
today by Gerry Severson, vice 
president of Centres' Man
agement lne., Milwaukee. 

Severson said the expansion 
will add 67,000 square feet and 
open by October lS86. About 15 to 
20 new stores will join the mall, 
which is home to 52 retailers 

No cost estimate of the ex· 
pansion or numbers of persons it 
would employ were available. 

When the mall opened in Octo
ber !.'182, it was 73.000 square 
feet. An addition, completed in 
March, added 80.000 square fef't 
and about a dozen stores. \l/hen 
the final addition is complete, 
llw mail will have 220,000 square 
feet of retail space. 

"Only those people who make 
what they seD wtll be in !IH:' new 

Cable1V 
plan heard 
by Bristol 

BRISTOL--- The decision on 
Whlrlt cable company will re
ceive the franchise in Bristo! 

be made- as earlv as Nov 

The Town Board voted unan· 
imously Tuesday to check on 
which cable company could 
provide the best deal and con· 
sider a decision at the board, 
meeting in two weeks. 

Close to 40 residents at
tended Monday's meeting on 
cable television. 

They heard Mark carl, rep
resenting Ingersoll Cable 
Corp., outline his company's 
proposal for a basic monthly 
subscriber rate of $12, which 
includes the premium channel 
Sportsvision and FM radio. 

Ingersoll has franchises in 
Paddock Lake, Salem and SH· 
ver Lake and agreed to install 
cable TV in the entire Town of 
Bnstol if given the franchise. 

to do bdWt.,. 
million in sales "~ 
between $45 million 
lion after the addition 
pleted. 

Severson said brtween 6 mil
lion and 7 million people visit the 
center each vear. That i<, ex
pected to increase to 8 mil! ion to 
9 mlllion after the addition 

After the second addition was 
completed, Sherson said, sales 
in the center should have been 
diluted, based on what has hap
pened etsewnere after ex
panswns 

'"For some reason, sale~ 
didn't; they increased sharply 
said Severson "The center IS 
bucking all of the trends." 

The company guarantees no 
rate increase for 12 months 
from the date the entire town is 
-"ervirPrl 

Bristol would receive 
percent of the basic rate for 
granting the franchise. A dis
count for senior citizens Is also 
proposed. 

Bristol subscribers would 
also be offered the premium 
channels of Home Box Office, 
the Movie Channel, Showtime, 
and the Disney Channel for an 
additional $10 each per month. 

Company representatives 
had indicated earlier that it 
would begin the Installation as 
early as January and. February 
if awarded a franchise. 

day. 

Last June, DNR warned that 
the Bristol plant had outlived its 

~;rJ _ the original de- design capacity. 
~· 8 ·"<".nter thought Rob Grosch, DNR environ-

. .f! .f!:; s·g ·.t;rlle of a mental engineer, said the dis-
!] !; 8 iii -::3 - charge permit for the facility 

§: rP ;J .._I :t. /1 <b~p.,lres Dec. 31, 1987. Unless tbe 
::; ~ .ff $!;! /:: f5 "'.,_ #!. ;:; .~11.~;raded or replaced, 

~;;;">.,_ '~ qQ ::::;2 Jl:!f'~,f'J>.;b;renewed, 
f.:; f:j?J" ~ ~ • ';"-· '-., 8 !:1' {:J t:: ~Otj ~ _..., if" '<0<1 aro ·~'"""'~try pvb"'""l ~- cifm Ql!l. f?t:~.!;"::::.·~<">§:::i Q.._ lovaclo501r,o11C<-,~,,_.,,935 

">"'::;:;;"'.,:;; ~ i;>-, 7'-4':;-g ·_$_::;."' $:=-_0''}~M/~~£~~-fi-lt>~t~.' '· ,.-.. 
betw~_~Jfi~;g/:! cl, ~&ii';;ttv '""'" 
be tough f'o"\.g .l>. !!; if~ a & 
else in the cou~try. ~ r..:,"";; !/ ~ /:1 

An analysts of thetr custcr\,?~ ~ <:<- $. 
show that 65 percent come from .._ 
Chicago ~uburbs, 25 percent are 
tourists pa~sing by on their w:::.y 
elsewhere, 5 percent are frem 
Kenosha-Racine and about S 
pen:€'nt from Mih1auhee. 

Centres' Management Inc. 
owns eight nutlet centers 
lhruughout the cotmtr·y. inclwi
ing ones at Gree-n Bav and 
Madison t1nd .'iO-r·ercent" ovm
ership-of C'1r in Weot Bend 

~OV<>I,b<f >1. 1'1\1.\ 

~ew 
officers 

u 
Joseph Spadaro, left, and Steve Matheya 
have been eJected chairman and vice 
cbalnnan, l'elpectlvely, of the Retail 
Coundl df the Kenosha Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Spadaro Is president of 
Pauline's Womens Fashions and Pasta 
A1 Dente, and Matheys Is director of 
JUalketlng at the Kenosha Savings and 
Loan AasocJatlon. Christine Borland~ 
.RyshkWJ, of Borland Jewelers, was 
elected secretary-treasurer, The Retail 
Council, which originated In JanQary 
1984 with 12 membera, now baa 50 
mem~Jete whoae goaJ Is to strengthen 
Kenosha's retail conununity. 
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• - 0 minus speakers 
By JOE VAN ZANDT 

Staff Writer 

PARIS- What do you do when 
a!! three area legislators sched
uled to address a meeting of your 
organization cancel at the last 
minute? You listen to each other 
Instead. 

State Sen. Joseph Andrea and 
State Reps. Cloyd Porter and 
John Antaramlan had all prom
ised to speak to town officials at 
the meeting of the Kenosha Unit 
of the Wisconsin Towns Associa
tion Wednesday at Paris SchooL 
Plans were to discuss a blll that 
would turn local zoning control 
back to the towns and another 
bill that would create a county 
sale tax. 

All three called unit President 

Noel Elfering to say that be-
cause of pending legislation ln 
Madison, they would be unable to 
attend. 

In their absence, Pleasant 
Prairie Town Clerk Roger 
Prange commented on the possi· 
blity of a county sales tax. 

The fear, he said, is that mu
nicipalities may lose federal rev
enue sharing funds as cost cut-
ting continues in Washington. If 
that happens, he said, a county 
sales tax of from 0.5 to 1.5 
percent would be one way of 
replacing the funds without 
pushing local property taxes 
higher. 

Such a tax would be more 
palatable now, said Prange, be
cause the state is in a position to 
handle the collection and deduct 

Minor expansion 
"""'"¢ Bristol sewers 

fi ·,·-1 ·;· ~/> 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Town officlals 
said Wednesday the overhaul ot 
Bristol's sewer system will not 
include a major expansion of the 
district 

"We don't want to make the 
service area too big, 'said Town 
Chairman Noe! Eifering. "The 
peopie in Bristol don't want a lot 
of resldentiai u~velopmetlt " 

Elfering and Supervisor Rus
sell Horton stud they will con
sider expansion of the sewer 
district in only two areas: 
Cherry Vista Subdivision, high· 
ways V and 45, and a possible 
enlargement of the Bristol In
dustrial Park. 

"I know a few rea! estate 
people who would like to see us 
develop," said E!fering, "but I 
can't see it." 

, Elferlng disagreed with pre
dictions of development near 
highways 50 and 45. 

"It's not going to happen," he 
said. 

The present district includes 
areas in and around the un
icorporated village of Bristol, 
the Bristol Industrial Park and 
George Lake. 

In a progress report to the 
ooard, town engineer Joseph 
Cantwell said studies are under 
way to find the source of 400,00(1 
<><>.Hnn~ ,. • .,. ri<"' nf '""~•"'"'"'"'~ 

that is pouring into the treat
ment plant. 

Cantwell said monitoring de· 
vices have been installed in Oak 
Farms Subdivision and George 
Lake. 

Results show a flow of !l,OOO 
gpd l.'.oming from Oak Farms, a 
subdivision of about 50 homes 
west of Highway 4fl, rwtth of 
Highway AH 

The flow ftum George Lake, 
an area of 150 homes, measures 
12,000 gpd. That still leaves 
377,000 gpd to be accounted tor, 
he said. 

The Bristol Industria! Park 
and the older part of the village 
of Bristol will be studied during 
the next two weeks. 

The state has warned that the 
treatment plant at 8lst Street 
and 195th A venue has outlived its 
design capacity and must be 
upgraded or replaced. 

Installed in 1964 and expanded 
in 1972, the old plant has a 
capacity of 210,000 gpd. 

The Department of Natural 
Resources has clamped a 
moratorium on extensions of the 
system, allowing hookups only to 
properties with collection 
sewers already in place. 

The discharge permit for the 
present plant expires in Decem
ber, 1987. DNR has said it will 
not be renewed without ex
tensive improvements in the sys· 

'"-

The fear is that municipalities may lose federal 
revenue sharing funds . . . If that happens, a 
county sales tax . . . would be one way of 
replacing the funds without pushing local prop
erty taxes higher. 

Roger Prange, Wis. Towns Association director 

3 percent to cover its adminis
trative costs. 

Commenting on a bill In the 
Legislature that would return 
zoning control to municipalities, 
Paris Supervisor Mark 
Wisnefski expressed surprise 
that not one member of a town 
board appeared when the county 
board considered two resolutions 

on the matter. 
Wisnefski, who is also the 19th 

District county supervisor, said 
he was the only person to oppose 
a resolution calling on the Legis
lature to leave control over zon
ing in the hands of counties. 

"We would have been there, 
you can be sure," said Elfering, 
Bristol town chairman, "but no 

BristoJ/ b)Jgget hearing tonight 
BRISTOL-· A general Towil Clerk Gtona Dailey said 

of $28J.335 will be thr• 1986 town wx of 50 cent~ per 
fit U:,,:u' IC''-"Il $i.U:J:I of <:bSfO<-iC''.i Ydit,(' i~ \'\-

di'll•i intii.Yi hH:r:nk iii phiH! TO ~W.\' ali[Jt" Oi1!1lf if.".otl 
. !" 

The new budgrt reflects a 
slight decrease from 1986 whrn a 
general budge\ of $290,312 was 
approved by elf'ctors. 

lSbi 
Utility district budgets wi!! 

also be presemed to electors 
tonight, followed by the regular 
Town Board meetmg 

one notified us that the resolu
tions were to be considered." 

"Your town's representatives 
on the county board should be 
advising you," Wisnefskl said. 

At his suggestion, members 
voted unanimously to request the 
county clerk to send agendas of 
county board meetings to all 
town clerks in the county. 

Bristol Supervisor Russell 
Horton asked members to ap
prove a resolution calling for 
passage of legislation giving lo
cal governments the power to 
close adult twok shops. 

"It was a disgrace," he said, 
"that no representative of the 
county board appeared (!n 
Madison) at a hearing on the 
obscene book stores bill. The 
only one there was Sheriff Fred 

Bristol picks Ingersoll Cable 
;i . . ; (; ·' ' 

By JENSEN promise from lngersoU \hat any Bnc,toi has about 1,500 house· 
field tiles broken by cable in· hoids 

BRISTOL~- The Bristol Town smliers wi!l be replaced. 
lngersoli wi!J pay 36 Cf'nts per 

subscriber, per month to the 
town. The annual benefit to 
Bristol is estimated between 
$3,600 and $4,000. 

Board voted Monday to award a 
~able televisiOn franchise to ln
gersoU Cable Corp .. Muskego, 
providing a comract can be nego
tiated 

Two major provisions will be 
sought by the town before the 
contract is signed. 

In the event of a water main 
break or other underground utili
ty trouble, Ingersoll will be al
lowed a maximum of two hours 
to be on the scene to mark 
location of the television cable. 

The town will also seek a 

Ingersoll is offering to con
struct a Bristoi system with 35 
channels and the capacity to 
expand to 54 channels. 

Subscribers will pay $12 per 
month for basic service, which Th~ company guarantees no 
includes Sportsvision and FM rate mcrease for.l2 month~ from 
radio. Additional fees are t~e date the entire town IS ser
charged for premium services VJCe. 
such as movie channels~ A meeting has been set for 

Ingersoll has franc ·ses in Wednesday, I p.m. to hear an 
Paddock Lake, Salem an Silver engineering report on plans for 
Lake and agrees .to insta I cable the upgrading of the wastewater 
TV in the entire Town of Bristol treatment plant that serves Utii-
if given the franchise. ities I and lB. 

Ekornaas, and he made a 
marvelous statement.'' 

"My wife did speak on the bill 
later in the day,'' Wisnefski said. 

He said she was heard at 5 
p.m. because she gave her spot 
to the sheriff. 

The Towns Association voted 
unanimously to approve a resolu
tion in support of the adult book 
stores b!l!. 

Also approved by unanimous 
vote was a resolution ca!llng on 
the state to exempt sewage 
treatment plants in operation 
prior to Oct. l8, 1972, from De
partment of Natural Resources 
regulations that force municipal· 
ities with no sewer plant or 
small plants to connect to larger 
plants. 



tion Wednesday at Paris School. 
Plans were to discuss a bill that 
would turn local zoning control 
back to the towns and another 
bill that would create a county 
sale tax. 

All three called unit President 

replacing the funds without 
pushing local property taxes 
higher. 

Such a tax would be more 
palatable now, said Prange, be
c_uuse the state is In a position to 

-handle the collection and deduct 

Minor expansion 
for Bristol sewers 

I! ·.:.1: i' ~.).-

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Town officials 
said Wednesday the overhaul of 
Bristol's sewer system will not 
include a major expansion of the 
district. 

"We don't want to make the 
service area too big," said Town 
Chairman Noel Elfering, "The 
people in Bristol don't want a lot 
of residential development." 

E!fering and Supervisor Rus· 
sell Horton sJ.id they will con· 
sider expansion of the sewer 
district in only two areas: 
\herry Vista Subdivision, high· 

V Mel 4fi, and a pos~lble 
C'liugeenn 1nl M the Bristol ln· 
dustna l Park 

··r know a few rea! estate 
peopie who would like to see us 
develop,'· said Elfering, "but I 
can't see it' 

E!fering disagreed with pre" 
dictions ol development near 
highways .'iO and 15 

"l:'s not gomg w happen.· ne 
said 

The presem dtstrict lndudes 
areas )ll and around the un
icorporated village of Bristol. 
the Bristol Industrial Park and 
George Lake. 

In a progre.% report to the 
board, town engineer Joseph 
Cantwell said studies are under 
way to find the source of -400,000 
gallons per day of wastewater 

that is pouring into the treat
ment plant. 

Cantwell said monitoring de
vices have been installed in Oak 
Farms Subdivision and George 
Lake. 

Results show a flow of 11,000 
gpd coming from Oak Farms, a 
subdivision of about 50 homes 
west of Highway 45, north of 
Highway AH. 

The flow from George Lake, 
an area of 150 homes, measures 
12,000 gpd. That still leaves 
377,000 gpd to be accounted for, 
he said 

The Bristol Industrial Park 
;-,n(i the 0~ller parL of \he 
of Bno.tol wii\ be studted 
t!Jt~ Dl.'Xi two weeks 

The state has warned that the 
treatment plant at !!1st Street 
and l95th A venue has outlived its 
design capacity and must be 
upgraded or replaced. 

Installed m 1!!64 and expanded 
in 1972, the old plant has a 
capacity of 210,000 gpd, 

The Department of Natural 
Resources has clamped a 
moratorium on extensions of the 
system, allowing hookups only to 
properties with collection 
sewers already in place. 

The discharge permit for the 
present plant expires in Decem
ber, 1987. DNR has said it win 
not be renewed without ex
tensive improvements in the sys
tem. 

LegJs!awr~ ut<tt wvu, .. ''---'"'" 
zoning control to municipalities, 
Paris Supervisor Mark 
Wisnefski expressed surprise 
that not one member of a town 
board appeared when the county 
board considered two resolutions 

'"' "~"' ... _ - .... -' 
a resolution calling on the Legis. 
Jature to leave control over zon
ing in the hands of counties. 

"We would have been there, 
you can be sure," said Elferlng, 
Bristol town chairman, "but no 

Bristo), i?JI£1get hearing tonight 
BRISTOL- A general budget Town Clerk Giona Ba1ley said 

of $283,335 will be proposed by the 1986 town tax of 50 cents per 
the Bristol Town Board at the $1,000 of assessed value is ex
annual budget hearing at 7 pee ted to stay at the same level 
o'clock tonight at the town halL for 1987. 

The n8VJ"b-udget reflects a Utility district budgets will 
slight decrease from 1986 when a also be presented to electors 
general budget of $290,812 was tonight. followed by the regular 
appro\·ed by electors. Town Board meeting. 

"It was a disgrace," he said, 
"that no representative of the 
county board appeared (In 
Madison) at a hearing on the 
obscene book stores b!IL The 
only one there was Sheriff Fred 

Bristol picks Ingersoll Cable 
f(. J (;_ ,\ ' 

By ARLENE JENSEN promise from Ingersoll that any 
Staff Writer field tiles broken by cable in-

BRISTOL~ The Bristol Town sta!lers wit! be replaced. 
Board 1oted Monday to award a Ingersoll is offering to con
cable television franchise to In· struct a Bristol system with 35 
gersoll Cable Corp., Muskego. channels and the capacity to 
pi'ovkling c contract Oln be nego- expand to 54 channels. 

Bristol has about 1,500 house
holds 

Ingersoll w\1! pay 36 cents per 
subscriber, per month to the 
town. The annual benefit w 
Bristol ls estimated between 
$3.6()1) and $4,0'10. tiated Subscribers will pay $12 per 

Two major provisions wili be month for ba,ic service, which Th: company guarantees no 
'·'!\:gil! !J\' 1tw tnwn hf'!Grf' me l!l'.'iude~ and FM rntelncreaseforl2monthsfrom 

• '<V·~"'•" rrtdln fN'S iili' :lw thHr n:e r'n•:r•· 1<-"Ar• ;~ ~er-
t;> i" ('\'(''-'\ d <l w(lter mn1n fol' premium servicrs "·,ce 

IJrea.k vr Gtiln undcrgrcnmd u!/)J- as mDVIe thrrnrH:'-IS 
ty trouble, Ingersoll will be al· Ingersoll has franchises in 
lowed a maxtmum of two hours Paddock Lake, 5alem and Silver 
to be on tbe scene to mark Lake and agrees to install cable 
tuccuion of the teievisiott cable. TV in the entire Town of Br!stol 

The J'll<'n will al"-0 ~eek a if given the franchise. 

i 
' 
\ 

i\ M,,c bh-:, ~t'1 l'~! 
Wednesday, p_m_ to hear an 
engineering report on plans for 
the upgrading of the wastewater 
treatment plant that serves UtiJ. 
ities land IB. 

prior to Oct. 18, 1972, tram L 
partment of Natural Resour( 
regulations that force munlclp 
itles with no sewer plant 
small plants to connect to Jaq 
plants. 
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Hawkeye Turkev Farm owner Ken Hayes stands axnong turkeys m a~ 4,0\lfJ to 1o tlletf 

T k 
e bbl t• ~~~::v;;,~ !Y>l>d!!y 

rhe original Hav-·keye Farm 
\'Jil<. at 4221 7Jth S't "ll\' of 
i'r-1-\lnnr PL_n; lt~· .-;;:f:n_qJ 
nv. JH:'!''' wf'rP Hrrb:·n 1 ;ud 
Wdma Rosengren They sole! the 
opetation w Si(fl~ and Mnry 
Llinl. whn iatet soid tiw b:,.:~,; ,~-~·, 

to Ha~:es, Thf farn has bf'H; ;1 1 Hawkeye·~ open.Won !c a,Mc ur eys go e up lffi e by Hoy"' , Chmiv!W, Ycd !10 iocmw;; WK! iS5'! 
three of thelr .sons --- teen- turkey crop 111 1985 was 

By AL OSTROWSKI 
Staff Writer 

For Ken Hayes, Thanksgiv
Ing comes In September. 

While others plan their final 
summer outings, Hayes, owner 
of the Hawkeye Turkey Farm, 
6530 120th Ave,, begins the 
process that will prepare 25,000 
birds for the Thanksgiving bOll· 
day. 

About 30 Workers are called 
in, a production!!;;~ ;;; :::t uy and 
oy L;;;: ::-!':! ~! October Hayes has 
about 400,000 pounds of proc
essed, frozen turkey, ready to be 
shfpped to grocery stores and 
companies In Chicago, Milwau
kee and elsewhere. 

Hayes begins his operation 
every spring with about 25,000 
day-old turkeys, called poults. 
He buys about 15,000 hens and 
10,000 toms. For 20 to 24 weeks, 
the birds eat, walk around, eat, 
walk around and eat some 

Keeping the birds longer, 
Hayes said, may allow them to 
get bigger, but doesn't make 
good business sense. 

"The birds would continue to 
grow, but at a slower rate," he 
explained, "and the extended 
period would not be cost-effec
tive for ~e operation." 

Hayes, 48, who has operated 
the farm for the past 15 years, 
used to hatch his own birds. 
But that proved to be too ex
pensive, due·in part to winter 
energy costs. 

"It's more economical to 
buy the birds from a .com· 
mercia! hatchery In Oakwood, 
Ohio," Hayes said. He hB.s been 
featuring the Nicholas/ breed 
for the Plllit five or, siX years. 
"They produce a gooi:t yield, 
are wide, double-breaS'ted, and 
one of the biggest of 'the five 
remaining breeders. 

''KeePing the fai"m idl~ in the 

agers, Stephen, Kurt and Brian. good and proftlable, Hayes said 
The entire premises is spray• Charlotte, a registered nurs<:> at "The market is adequate, and 
in the spring," Hayes said. American lnternatwnai Hospi" we've installed some man

The firsfOr second weeks o tal, Zion, IlL, is "mv rfght arm.·• agement procedures w mod 
the birds' life are cr!t!cal Hayes said. She is the firm's ernize the business,. 
Hayes said. "After that lt' office girl, bookkeeper, sales- The January-February-March 
minimal, with proper care. person and assists in gift-wrap- quarter is the slow time of year 
never bad a bad disease prot ping orders for Hayes when he gets "ready 
!em on the farm," satd Haye• Hayes was b~n and ratsed on for next year repamng eqmp 
Still, Hayes loses about a farm In Arka sas He came to ment, doing health mamtenance 
percentofh!sstockeveryyea Kenosha 30 :,e 1s ago Before d1smfectmg barns, etc 

T H k f h tak1ng control f Hawkeye he Any extra weeks, when the 
b ;:: :w eye :;r; as managed a local supermarket work is done, is used for vaca-
f:~c~:ln ~:ese:d r:~\~:'r for 15 years tion," Hayes said. 

g - -J~ ••t>•" Y>•v• -""'"' '-'"':1> 
are segregated by sex and age. with about-500 birds dally going 
"It helps in distributing feed through the ~sembly line. All 
:ormulllli ,and also at process· birds are inspected while on 
lllg time, Hayes said. the line by a U.S.D.A. inspector 

Hayes feeds his turkeys with before packaging. All Hawkeye 
a concentrate of i!OYbean meal turkeys are sold frozen. 
and fish meal mixed with corn, While not available in local 
which he buys from local !ltores, Kenoshans can buy a 
farmers. Hawkeye turkey through the · 

As with any fowl, disease Is a farm's retail store. Hawkeye 
constant threat. Turkeys can turkeys are sold throughout the 
get coccicidiosis, a disease of country, with the Milwaukee 
- . . " ·---~~ ,_ ' ~-' ----- ,._, __ .... _ 
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Hawkeye Turkey Fann owner Ken Hayes ntlm.da among turkeys in mid- September 

Turkeys gobble 
By AL OSTROWSKI 

Staff Wrlter 
For Ken Hayes, Thanlulglv

ing comes In September. 
While others plan their final 

summer outings, Hayes, owner 
of the Hawkeye Turkey Farm, 
6530 120tb Ave., begins the 
process tha.t.wlJ.L.prepare 25,000 
birds for11ie Thanksgiving holt
day. 

About 30 Workers are called 
in, a production line Is set up and 
by the end of October Hayes has 
about 4.00,000 pounds of proc
essed, frozen turkey, ready to be 
sbfpped to grocery stores and 
companies In Chicago, Milwau
kee and elsewhere. 

Hayes begins his operation 
every spring wlth about 25,000 
day-old turkeys, called poults. 
He buys about 15,000 hens and 
10,000 toms. For 20 to 24 weeks, 
the birds eat, walk around, eat, 
walk around and eat some 
more. The hens will grow to a 
dressed welght of 8 to 2Q 
pounds, while the toms will 
weight in at 18 to l'l pounds. 

the birds !onger, 
Hayes said. may al!ow them to 
get bigger, but doesn't make 
good l:mslness sense. 

"The O~rds would continue to 
grow, but at a slower rate," he 
explained, ··and the extended 
period would not be cost-eHec~ 
tive for the operation.'' 

Hayes, 48, who has operated 
the farm tor the past !:'i years, 
used tc hatch his own birds. 
But that proved to be too ex
pensive, due !n part to winter 
energy costs. 

«It's more eccnomlcal to 
buy the b~rds from a com
mercial hatchery in Oakwood, 
Ohio," Hayes said. He has been 
featuring the Nicholas breed 
for the past five or six years. 

:x!uce a good yield, 
double-breasted, and 
; biggest of the five 

remalning breeders. 
''Keeping the fnrm idle in the 

winter helps prevent disease, 
The brooder hou~es are cleaned 
in the tall and disinfened and 
allowed to air out ln the winter 

time on farm 
Thr. ?ntire premi<>es ls sprayed 
·n ti"w spring, ·• Hayes said. 

The first-or second weeks of 
the birds' Hfe are critical, 

said. "After that It's 
1, with proper care. I 

never had a bad disease prob
lem em the farm," said Hayes. 
StilL Hayes loses about 5 
p;;rcent of his stock every year. 

The Hawkeye farm has 10 
brooder houses and 75 acres of 
fenred-ln rangeland. The birds 
ar12 segregated by sex and age. 
''li helps in distributing feed 
formulas and also at process
ing time," Hayes said. 

Hayes teeds his turkeys with 
a concentrate of soybean meal 
and fish meal mixed with corn, 
whfh he huys from local 
farmers. 

A.8 with any fowl, dil;;ease is a 
mnstant thre.at. Turkeys can 

coccicidiosis, a disease of 
intestines usually found in 

birds, and blackhead 
~ra, which attacks the 

c.ider birds. All can be fatal, 

but are treatable, Hayes said. 
"The best medicine is pre

vention through strict sani· 
tatlon programs," Hayes said. 
"That includes strict, regu
lated care in feeds, barns, sup
plies and employees. Fresh wa
ter prevents bacteria buildup." 

There is no trespassing on 
the farm and the movement of 
outside trucks ls monitored on 
the grounds, Hayes said. 

Hayes begins processing his 
turkeys right after Labor Day, 
with about 500 birds dally going 
through the assembly line. All 
birds are inspected while on 
the line by a U.S.D.A. inspector 
before packaging. All Hawkeye 
turkeys are sold frozen. 

While not available in local 
!ltores, Kenoshans can buy a 
Hawkeye turkey through the 
farm's retail store. Hawkeye 
turkeys are sold throughout the 
country, with the Milwaukee 
and Chicago areas being the 
largest outlets. 

Hotels and restaurants are 
(continued on page 8} 
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Bristol budget holg§ the line at '85 figure 
By ARLENE JENSEN Monday night are budgets for the contmue. property, of which $30,000 1s come from state shared reven- major increase, offset somewhat 

Staff Writer operation of the Water District The largest chunk of the pro- earmarked for the fire depart- ue~ compared to $125,000 in 1985. by smaller cuts elsewhere in the 
BRISTOL - A 1986 general and Utility Districts 1 and lB, posed town budget, $96,475, is ment and rescue squad; $25,000 The town tax levy is the other budget, is a $13,961 repayment to 

budget just $48 Jess than this with proposed inc:reases of from earmarked for genera! govern- for insurance and bonds; $24,700 major revenue source. the town. 
year's budget will be considered 3.8 to 14.2 percent above 1985. ment expenses, up about $2,000 for health and sanitation, of The 1986 Utility District 1 The district's total user 
Monday by the Town of BristoL Bristol's general budget pro- from 1985. whic~ $24,000 is for the t~wn budget proposes expenditures ?f charges would increase about 

A public hearing Is scheduled posal would require the collec- Next largest expenditure is for landfill; $18,858 for deb.t ret~re- $70,160, compared to $64,400 In $3,100 ro $4!,280. 
for 7 p.m., Dec. 9, at the town tion of $68,111 in the town tax highways and street lights. The ment; $10,0@ for capital tm· the 1985. Total Utillty District 1 The Water Utility District 
ball. levy, a $239 or .3 percent de· budget cal!s for $77,197 for this provements; $5,500 for recrea- user charges would increase budget for 1986 is proposed at 

The 1986 budget proposal to· crease from the present year's purpose, down about $2,000 from tlon and parks, and $600 for about $2,000 to $63,360. $144,799, up from $139,297. 
tals $290,812, down from $290,860 $68,350 levy. That means the 1985 this year, miscellaneous and donations. Utility District IB proposes a Detailed copies of the budget 
this year. tax rate of about 50 cents per Other budget ~mounts. are In_ toWn revenue~, the l_argest budget ~f $65,98ti, compared to will be available Monday from 8 

Also scheduled for hearings $!,000 of assessed value should p~~~O_ fo_r protection of pnvate portion, $ll7,000, Will contmue to $56,590 10 the current year. The a.m. until noon. 

r1ood of traffic draws study 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - A plan to sepa

rate frontage roads from access 
ramps at the Highway 50/1·94 
intersection wl!l be studied by a 
rnmrniHeoc ef town county and 
,-tetE' reprt'S\'ntath·ps. olticinb 
s.1ld T/l!.J(~d;w 

Acce~~ ramps, II'IHcb allow the 
movement of traffic entering 
and leaving 1--94, would remain in 
their present locations 

Frontage roads serving local 
businesses and residents, would 
be reconstrtJcled away from the 
highway. 

Bristol offldal.s said traffic 
has increased because of the 
.Factory Out!et Centre and sever· 
al fas\ food restaurants. /1·1ore 
development is expected, they 
said. 

Neil Wlenser, planning super· 
visor for the state Department of 
Transportation, said this morn
ing that traffic counts done in 
1983 on the frontage roads in
dicated 3,760 cars a day on the 
west frontage road north of 
Highway 50. South of Highway 
50, the number increased to 6,130 
cars, On the east frontage road, 
north of 50, the DOT counted 
2,840 cars daily and south Of Hy. 
50, 2,590 vehicles. 

A !984 traffic count on High
way 5(1 showed the average 
number of vehicles was 4,550 a 
day westbound from 1-94 and 
4,600 eastbound. 

I High;ey~50/l-:~ intersection 

' "'"' S<<>p "'"""""' mmkd ~~~ ~ 7 HH~ 

i 

ill' 
Surger K!ug 

factory :g;1 
Outlet mall 

I~ --~-~~ 
JJ..~··Y\-

Wienser said traffic counts are 
taken routinely in three-year 
cycles. They are conducted on 
weekdays, not on weekends when 
traffic is heav lest. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said the traffic problem must be 
solved before construction of 
sewers next summer. 

"There is a great demand for 
development at that intersection 

41 

and the interior streets have to 
be located first," he said. 

County Supervisor Earl 
Hollister, chairman of the 
Kenosha County Highway Com· 
mittee, said he wants the design 
for the new roads to come from 
the state Department of Trans
portation. 

"It's more appropriate for the 
locaf government and developers 
to come up with a plan," said 

I 

Harvey Shebesta, DOT district 
dir~ctor. 

"Highway 50 belongs to you," 
Hollister told Shebesta, "Surely 
you've got some idea where you 
want the connecting roads ·• 

Elf('l"ing agreed to call a meet· 
i';g v;ithi~ 3,, day:, of ;;fi ;lllt'Ci<'d 

olvrwrs and a~k !or 

'"'i "''"'"" libn:t iJ rwv t!e•-ign 
Pralrie is working on 

a similar p Jan for the east side of 
the intersection. 

Elfering asked Shebesta if 
there is any hope of grant money 
for lhe ruM relocation project 

"Therr: is no monry for in, 
tenor street systems," ssid 
Sheb~C~t~. '"but if we can agree 
on a deu! to divorce frontage 
roads from acce% ramps, we 
might be aD le !0 fund a portion of 
that " 

Joseph Cwbin, Bristol, sug· 
gested a short-term solution t() 
the traffic problem at the in
tersection while the relocation 
plan is being formed. 

''Shoppers coming from l!li
nois to the Outlet Centre should 
be directed to exit at (County) 
Highw. ay C," said Czubin, ~It 
would take care of about 60 
percent of the traffic." 

BrJstol supervisor Dona d 
Wienke said traffic leaving the 
Centre could also be directed 
south instead of north to High-
way 50. , 

Signs at parking lot exits1 

should be considered, he said. 

Factory wastewater rules studied 
;,;,. /!~ ... ,' . 

BRISTOL - Factories in the sewer system and make recom- day dur.ing wet weather. Cherry Vista contains more 
Bristol Industrial Park may be 
required to pre-treat their 

mendations for improvements. The plant serves the village in than 100 vacant lots, according to 
The state has warned that the Bristol, tbe industrial park, Oak board members. 

•---·---• -•--• -• ,,_, <'h--+ ,.,..____ _,.,__. ,,_,__ ---' ''""- ro""""ll nf"nmi~Ni tn rnm-

Hubert Churchlll of Bristol 
bowled a 701 In the Late 
Starters league .at 
Guttormuen's WesL It wu hbl 
first 700 In 24 yean of bowl
Ing. 



By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - A plan to sepa
rate frontage roads from access 
ramps at the Highway 50/I-94 
intersection wiH be studied by a 
committee or town, county and 
state representatives, officials 
said Thursday. 

Access ramps, which allow the 
movement of traffic entering 
and leaving I-94, would remain in 
their present locations. 

Frontage roads serving local 
businesses and residents, would 
be reconstructed away from the 
highway. 

Bristol officials said traffic 
has increased because of the 
Factory Outlet Centre and sever
al fast food restaurants. More 
development is expected, they 
said 

Neil Wienser, planning super
visor for the state Department of 
Transportation, said this morn· 
ing that traffic counts done in 
1983 on the frontage roads in
dicated 3,750 cars a day on the 
west frolltage road north of 
Highway 50. South of Highway 
~0. thl' numht:r ir.creased to 6,130 
rars 0.'1 \hf' east irontup,f 
rorth of 50. the DOT ro 

iO car:; dan') and SiJutl\ ot Hy 
2,500 vehicles. 
, 1984 tramc count on Higll

way 50 showed the average 
numt>er of vehicles was 4,550 a 
day westbound from l-94 and 
4,6(10 eastbo\lnd. 

Highway 50/1-94 intersection 

Brat Stop McDonald'• 
(II fl 

Flea 
mllJ'ket 
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fl Ill 
Brat Stop Howard Johnson'B 
Too e 

Burger King 
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Factory ~ 
Outlet mall 
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Wienser said traffic counts are 
taken routinely in three-year 
cycles. They are conducted on 
wef~kJay~. not or ll'<:ektnd'i whe,n 
tl'ilUJc .~ nea., !f.~t 

lawn UEll!'D'ian :~ou 
sa1d the traffic problem must 
solved before constructwo of 
sewers next summer 

"There !S a great demand for 
dn'0\opmerd at th:J.! io1ersr~ction 

41 

,~? 
Mar<:'• Bill Boy/ 

tf Budgetel 
tf Super 8 Motel 

and the interior streets huve to 
be located first," he said. 

County Supervisor Earl 
Ho\lis!<:~r. dtairman of thf 
i(tnuoh~l ... ,",·niy Corp 
'1\1'1(·•' ~o.id lw wanH tht' 
tor tlie n~·w roads tu come from 
tt1e state Department of Tram;· 
portat!On. 

"It's more appropriate for the 
!ocal government and developers 
tn come up with a pl;m," said 

Harvey Shebesta, DOT district 
director. 

"Highway 50 belongs to you," 
Hollister told Shebesta, "Surely 
you've got some idea where you 
want the connecting roads." 

Elfering agreed to call a meet
ing within 30 days of all affected 
property owners and ask for 
suggestions about a new design. 

Pleasant Prairie is working on 
a similar plan for the east side of 
the intersection. 

Elfering asked Shebesta if 
there is any hope of grant money 
for the road relocation project. 

"There is no money for in
terior street systems,'' said 
Shebesta, "but if we can agree 
on a deal to divorce frontage 
roads from access ramps, we 
might be able to fund a portion of 
that." 

Joseph Czubin, Bristol, sug
gested a short-tum solution to 
the traffic problem at the in
tersection while the relocation 
pian is being formed. 

"Shoppers coming from Illi
nois to the Outlet Centre should 
be directed to exit at (County) 
Hlghway C," said Czubfn, "lt 
would ln.k<" car<? ol abnu1 nn 
pfJT!'I\1 (if !h' u·;dfit· 

Hi i>I(Ji rvl.sM [)om i!.1 
Wienke Si!\d iHF:ng \t\(' 

Ce1\lre could a!so be directed 
south inst~ead of north 10 High
way 50 

Signs al parking lot exit~ 

shou!d bp con~idered. hf' said 

Factory wastewater rules studied 
j}..!)" )5-1-

sewer system and make recom
mendations lor improvements. 

BRISTOL -- Factories in tile 
Bristol Industrial Park may be 
required to pre-treat their 
wastewater before releasing it 
into the Bristol sewer system. 

At a Thursday meeting, town 
engineer Joseph Cantwell said 
flow from industrial customers 
is being analyzed to determine 
quantity and strength. 

Cantwell has been hired by the 
Bristol Town Board to stlldy the 

The state has warned that the 
treatment planr at Slst Street 
and !95th Avenue has outlived its 
design capacity and must be 
upgraded or replaced. 

Installed in 1964 and expanded 
in 1972, the old plant has a 
capacity of 210,000 gallons per 
day. Monitoring devices indicate 
a flow of more than 400,000 per 

day during wet weather 
The plant serves the village in 

Bristol, the mdustrial park, Oak 
Farms subdtvision and the 
George Lake area 

Town officials said Thursday 
they will consider expanding the 
district to include Cherry Vista 
Subdivision, highways V and 45, 
and a possible enlargement of 
the industrial park. 

Chern' Vista contams more 
than 100 ·vacant lots, according to 
board members 

Cantwell promised to com· 
plete his study of the system by 
mid.January 

The permit for the old plant is 
in effect through December 1987 
The Department of Natural Re
so~rces has said it will not be 
re~('wed without extensive im
pr\ements in the system. 

Hubert Chun:hlll of Brl&tol 
bowled a 701 in the Late 
Starter• league at 
Guttormaen'• We&t. It wu hll 
first 700 ln 24 years of bowlw 
lng, 
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WfA recommends officials' salaries 
,') ., '·,3-

By JOE VAN ZANDT 
Staff Writer 

Do elected officials in 
Kenosha County towns and vil
lages earn an adequate salary 
for the work they do and re
sponsibilities they shoulder? 

According to the Wisconsin 
Towns Association, a few are 
underpaid but more than half 
earn above a statewide norm. 
The association has a formula 
which determines what it be
lieves to be an adequate salary. 

Edwin Krueger, executive 
secretary ot the Wisconsin 
Towns Association, sa!d the 
formula was designed to give 
local officials a general idea of 
the average salary, statewide, 
for various elected positions. 

The formula uses a base 
salary of $35(1, adds 25 cents per 
resident, $5 per mHe of town 
\'Dad. and $25 per $i million of a 

e:)Ua!ized value 
to a "fair s2lnrv" 
!or tol'm cha\rmen and tre8.s
urers. That figure is doubled 
for clerks and divided in half 
for supervisors. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering, whose$7,900 salary is 
$3,169 abo\!e the WTA formula, 
was quick to point out its flaws. 

Bristol rwd .'Jeveral other 
towns ill Keno~ha County pro· 
vide sewer service, anG Bristol 
also nperates a town water 
utility, he said. 

The formula does not take 
such extra services into ac~ 

count. As a result, he said, it 
lists a salary which is not 
commensurate with the 

workload for officials in such 
communities. 

Although his job as town 
chairman is part·time, Elfer
ing spends many evenings each 
week attending meetings on 
the local, county and state 
leveL He also must handle spe
cial problems facing Bristol 
such as meeting state stan
dards for sewage treatment, 
operating town wel!s, operat
ing its own fire department and 
pressing for local control of 
zoning in the face of the coun
tywide ordinance. 

"We have four sewer utility 
districts in our town and the 
water utility to run," said 
Elfering. "We have to run our 
own highway department and 
enl"orce our own ordinances 
with constables. A lot of towns 
usc the sheriff for that and 
farm the road ~Yurk (1\ll to tbc 
COUnt\· " 

E!fe!"ing said when time tor 
such work is figured in, he 
earns a good deai less per hour 
than chairmen of most com
parable towns. 

'·If I'm lucky, l might earn 
5() cents an hour," he said 

Salem Town Clerk Shirley 
Boening made a similar case 
fN not taking !he WTA formula 
too seriously. 

"! have to attend all meet· 
ings of the sewer utility," she 
said, "and I have to type up 
minutes from those meetings. 

"In addition, because of a 
lack of manpower in our office, 
I have to do a lot or typing and 

other office chores that clerks 
in larger towns don't have to 
concern themselves with." 

Boening, whose $16,000 
salary is $2,184 higher than the 
formula calls for, said if all the 
work she does were figured in, 
she would be underpaid, not 
overpaid. 

''When you take into account 
a!! the hours I put in," she said, 
"I wind up making less than $7 
per hour, which is no big deal.'' 

On the other side of the coin, 
the formula does not take into 
account fringe benefits for 
some officials, such as con· 
tributions to retirement funds. 
Paddock Lake, SOmers and 
Twin Lakes contribute an 
amount equivalent to 11 
percent of the clerk's and 
treasurer's salaries, while 
Pleasant Prairie contributes 
2n amount equivalent to 6.4 

for ali elected o1· 

Among officials whose 
salaries vary greatly are the 
Paddock Lake treasurer, $6,672 
higher than the formula; Som
ers town chairman, $5,855 
higher; Twin Lakes treasurer, 
$9,778 higher; and Twin Lakes 
clerk, $5,852 higher 

The Twin Lakes clerk's and 
treasuret's salaries would be 
farther from the norm it re
cently approved $000 raises and 
sewer utility salaries totaling 
$3,800 each were taken into 
consideration. 

Officials earning less than 
the norm include the Parts 

Bristol '8~ J~ unchanged 
By ARLENE JENSEN general government That cate- reatlon and parks, $5,500. 

Staff Writer gory includes salaries and ex- The new budget anticipates 
BRISTOL- A 1986 operating penses for town officials, town state shared taxes of $ll7,000. 

budget of $290,812 was approved office employees and the cost of Other revenue will include fire 
by the Town of Bristol Monday, a running the town hall. contracts, $18,500; trailer taxes, 
_!~ reduction from the budget Highways and street lights $16,000 and an anticipated repay-
approved for 1985. will cost $77,179, w!th $67,179 ineilt from Utlllty IB, $13,961. 

The town tax rate of 50 cents earmarked for roads. Town officials and a small 
per $1,000 of assessed valuation Protection of persons and gathering of electors also ap
will remain the same 1lS this property is estimated at $32,500, proved a Utility District I budget 
year and will produce a total with $30,000 of that amount for at $70,160; and a Utility Distr-Ict 
town levy of $68,111. A person the fire and rescue departments. IB pud8et at $65,986. 
whose property is assessed at Other ca-tegories Include in- A Water Utility budget of 
$50,000 will pay $25 in local tax· surance and bonds, $25,000; $144,799 was approved and will 
es. health and sanitation, $24,700; include .-a reduction in the tax 

The largest chunk of the new debt retirement, $18,858; capital levy collected from residents of 
budget, $96,475 will be spent on improvements, $!0,000; and rec- th'!~:s;~i.,c.t.,,~·-- ... ,,. .. ---- -• 

WfA salary recommendations 
Town Town ,Town ToWl! 

Chairman Supervisor Clerk Treasurer 
Cur~ ltec~ Cur. Rec. CUt\ Rec. cur. ttec. 

BRIGHTON, .... .,,.,, $%,181 $1,837 ' $1,30t $&19 $3,1110 $3,814 $2,800 $1,831 
BRISTOL,.,,.,,.., .... ,, ... 4,731 4,51)0 2,385 10,500 5,482 0,000 4,1#1 
PARIS.,., ............. ,. 2,810 ..... 1,900 1,%50 ..... 5,'980. tflf 2,<;0 
PL, PRAIRIE .. ,. .... 12,000 ll,7t1 5,00& 5,898 6,11111 13,583 o,ooo U,1lll 
RANDAU .•• ,,,,, •• ,., 3,720 3,321 2,485 1,860 7,120 ,, ... 4,1$8, 3,720 
SALEM,., .. , .. , •• .,.. 8,&&0 ..... 4,800 3,454 6,81f 13,8111 8,500 8,1)1)8 
SOMERS,.,,.,,.,,.,,. U,OOQ 7,145 5,000 3,572 23,JU 14,210 1%,100 7,14$ 
WHEATLAND ...... , ~400 ~182 ~900 1,581 l1,4d ~"' ..... 3,112 

VIllage VIllage VIllage VIllage 
President ~ Clerk .Treasurer 

Cur. Rec. Cur, Ree. cur. Reo. cur. Rec. 
PADDOCK LAKE.. S,800 2,329 2,200 l,Hiff "'" 4,657 ..... ~"' SILVER LAKE.,.o.. 1,400 1,692 1,500 "' '·"' 3,5ii9 ..... 1,592 
!WIN LAKES'"""" 4,:Wil 4,124 2,$4!} 1.,00.1; 14,100 8,241! 13,. 4,124 

Figures are &ppn.!NlrnHte. Curr-ent ~1\l.l\rlea 11re li11ted In the 
ftrnt column for each utf!cer; retommeudW WIA !la.!Arles are 
listed next fer co:mpatisou. 

town cleriJ;, $l,()&J below the 
formula; Brighton clerk, $€74 
less; Randall tlt>rk, $320 less; 
Silver Lake clerk, $5S less, and 
Pleasant Prairie supervisors, 
$800 less. 

Pleasant Prairie this yem 
hired a full--time administrator 
at more than $20,000 per year 
to take over most of the admin
istrative duties formerly han
dled by the town clerk and 
subsequently reduced the 

In other business Monday, ~' 
board announced Scott Kee r 
has been appointed Bristol co -
stable. 

Keefer, 23, will fill the unex
pired term of John Tossava Jr., 
who moved out of the communi· 
ty. l 

Keefer Is employed by 
Riteway Truck Service, 
Kenosha. He is a volunteer on 
the Bristol Fire and Rescue De
partment. 

'Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said Keefer w!ll attend state
sponsored training sessions 
before assuming the new post. 

Elferlng also announced that 
the board will meet at 6:30p.m. 

clerk's salary 

Krueger said the idtoa in de
vising the formula was to tell 
town officers what nfficials !n 
other cammunities are earning 
so tilat they can provide some 
kind of evidence if they believe 
they are underpaid 

"To get the formula," said 
Krueger, ''we sent out a survey 
several years ago and then 
used the data we got back to 

come up with statewide salary 
averages' 

Krueger said the formula 
works best WJth small rural 
towns and doesn't apply to vi!· 
!ages or large towns such il.!! 
Pleasam Prairie with fui1-·time 
personnel. 

"The formula was never in
tended to be the last word," he 
said. "We feel that com
munitles that provide more 
services should be paying 
above the average." 



which determines what it be
lieves to be an adequate salary. 

Edwin Krueger, executive 
secretary of the Wisconsin 
Towns Association, said the 
formula was designed to give 
local officials a generalldea of 
the average salary, statewide, 
for various elected positions. 

The formula uses a base 
salary of $350, adds 25 cents per 
resident, $5 per mile of town 
road, and $25 per $1 million of a 

'community's equaUzed value 
to determine a "fair salary'' 
for town chairmen and treas
urers. That figure is doubled 
for clerks and divided in half 
for supervisors. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering, whose $7,900 salary is 
$3,169 above the WTA formula, 
was quick to point out its flaws. 

Bristol and several other 
towns in Kenosha County pro
vide sewer service, and Bristol 
also operates a town water 
utility, he said. 

The formula does not take 
such extra services lnto ac
cl>unt. As a result. he said, it 
lists a salary which is not 
commensurate with the 

Bristol 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff WrHer 
BRISTOL - A 1S86 operating 

budgPt of $29G,812 was approved 
the Towr. of Bristol Monday. a 

reductiun from the budget 
ed for 1985, 
town iax rate of 50 cents 

per $1,00{) of as>tesscd valuation 
will remain the same as Lhis 
year and wll! p-roduce a total 
town levy of $68,1!1. A person 
whose property is assessed at 
$50,000 will pay $25 in local tax-

" The largest chunk of the new 
budget, $96,475 Will be spent on 

itig its oWn fire department and 
pressing' for local control of 
zoning in the face of the coun
tywide ordinance. 

"We have four sewer utility 
districts In our town and the 
water utility to run," said 
Elfering. ''We have to run our 
own highway department and 
enforce our own ordinances 
with constables. A lot of towns 
use the sheriff for that and 
farm the road work out to the 
county." 

Elfering said when time for 
such work is figured in, he 
earns a good deal less per hour 
than chairmen of most com
parable towns. 

"If I'm lucky, 1 might earn 
50 cents an hour," he said. 

Salem Town Clerk Shirley 
Boening made a similar case 
for not taking the WTA formula 
too seriouslv. 

"1 have to attend all meet
ings of the sewer utility," she 
said, "and I have to type up 
minutes from those meetings. 

"In addition, because of a 
lack of manpower in our offlce, 
I have w do a lot of typing and 

per hour, WhiCh Is no tHg oea1. 
On the other side of the coin, 

the formula does not take into 
account fringe benefits for 
some officials, such as con
tributions to retirement funds. 
Paddock Lake, Somers and 
Twin Lakes contribute an 
amount equivalent to 11 
percent of the clerk's and 
treasurer's salaries, while 
Pleasant Prairie contributes 
an amount equivalent to 6.4 
percent for all elected of
ficials. 

Among officials whose 
salaries vary greatly are the 
Paddock Lake treasurer, $6,672 
higher than the formula; Som
ers town chairman, $5,855 
higher; Twin Lakes treasurer, 
$S,776 higher; and Twin Lakes 
clerk, $5,852 higher. 

The Twin Lakes clerk's and 
treasure!''s salaries would be 
farther from the norm it re· 
cently approved $000 raises and 
sewer utllity salaries totaling 
$3,800 each were taken into 
consideration. 

Officials earning Jess than 
the norm include the Paris 

tax unchanged 
;, l c ..,, '"> 

genera! government. That cate· reation and parks, $5,500 
gory includes salaries and ex· The new budget anticipates 
penses for town officials, town state shared taxes of $117,000 
office employees and the cost of Other revenue will include fire 
running the town haJJ. contracts, $18,500; trailer taxes, 

Highways and street lights $16,000 and an anticJpated repay· 
will cost $77,17S, w\th $67,179 ment from Utility !B, $!3,S6l. 
earmarked for roads Town officials and a small 

Protection of prnons and gathering of electors also up
property is estimated at $32,500, proved a Utility Distrlct I budgf'! 
with $30,000 of nwt amount for ai $?0,160; and a Utility District 
the fire and rescue departments lB hudget at $65,S86 

Other categories include in· A Water Utility budget of 
surance and bonds, $25,000; $144,799 was approved and wlll 
health and sanitation, $24,700; include a reduction in the tax 
debt retirement, $18,858; capital levy collected from residents of 
improvements, $10,000; and rec- the district. 

The IS85 Water Utllity rate of 
$3.50 was reduced to $2.50 per 
thousand of assessed valuation. 
The district will apply about 
$24,000 from surplus funds to 
offset the levy. 

A '""' - ~~-~~--..... ,., •w•~·~ ·;;iii 2;4115' ~880 7,lie ~158, 3,7~ RANDALL,............ 3, 720 1,448 
SALEM .... , ...... ..._,... 8,900 6,808 4,800 3,4$4 8,110 13,816 u~ .. ~ 
SOMERS ....... , ... ,. .. 13,000 7,146 5,000 3,572 23,1U 14,210 1%,100 1,14,1 
WHEATLAND.,.,. .. 3,400 3,182 21!NIO 1,581 11,401 il,323 ..... 3,182 

Village Village VUlage Village ·~ 

Pr~ident ~ ~ Treasurer 
Cur. Rec. Cur. Rec. cur. Rec. cur. Re<:. 

PADDOCK LAKE.. 3,880 2t329 2,200 1,165 7,5(10 4,857 ..... ..,. 
SILVER LAKE .. ,... 2,4011 1,692 1,508 ... 3,5(10 3,5511 '·"' .... 
TWIN LAKES, .. .,,,. 4,2110 4,124 .M40 2,0112 14,100 8.248 13,800 4,124 

Flgurei! are appro:xtmate. Current satarles are liBted In the 
fltst eolwnn lot each aHtcer~ recommelld¢ WTA salaries are 
listed next ff!r comparison, 

town clerk, $1,080 below the 
formula; Brighton clerk, $674 
less; Randa!! clerk, $320 Jess; 
Silver Lake clerk, $59 less, and 
Pleasant Prairie supervisors, 
$896 less. 

Pleasant Prairie this year 
hired a full-time administrator 
at more than $20,000 per year 
to take over most of the admin· 
istrative duties formerly han
dled by the town clerk and 
suhsequently reduced the 

ln other business Monday, thf' 
board announced Scott Keefer 
has been appointed Bristol con
stable. 

Keefer, 23, will fill the unex
pired term of John Tossnva Jr., 
who moved out of thE' commun! 
ty 

Keefer is employed by 
Riteway Truck Service 
Keno~ha. He i~· a volunteer on 
the Bristol Fire and Rescue De· 
partment. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said Keefer will attend state
sponsored training sessions 
before assuming the new post. 

Elfering also announced that 
the board will meet at 6:30p.m. 
on Dec. 19 with representatives 
of Ingersoll Cable Inc., 
Muskego, to sign a *ble tele
vision contract. for th town. 

The f!na! board eting of 
1985 ls set for 9 a.m. o Dec. 28. 

clerk's salary. 

Krueger said the idea in de
vising the formula was to tell 
town officers what offlcials in 
other communities are earning 
so that they can provide some 
kind of evidence if they believe 
they are underpaid. 

"To get the formula," said 
Krueger, "we sent out a survey 
several years ago and then 
used the data we got back to 

come up with statewide salary 
averages." 

Krueger said the formula 
works best with small rural 
towns and doesn't apply to vil· 
!ages or large towns such as 
Pleasant Prairie with full· time 
personneL 

"The formula was never in
!ended to be the last word,'' he 
said. "We feel that com
munities that provide more 
services should be paying 
above the average." 



Charmglow leaving, n~~,Jirm sought for park 
By BARBARA HENKEL 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL- Manufacturing of 

Charmglow Products will move 
from the Town of Bristol In
dustrial Park to a recently mod· 
ernized plant in DuQuoin, IlL in 
about two months. 

Laurence W. Zoeller, vice 
president of investor relations 
for Allied Tube & Conduit Corp 
(ATCOR), HarYey, II!., in a tele
phone interview Saturday night, 
confirmed that Charmglow 
products will be made at a plant 

owned by an ATCOR subsidiary, 
Turco Inc., which also makes 
gas grills as well as children's 
gym equipment. 

Zoeller said both Charmglow 
and Turco gri!s "are good, solid 
brands in the marketplace'' and 
both will be made at DuQuoin. 

ATCOR and Medart
Charmglow Cos. Inc., Lake For
est, IlL, completed a deal on 
Det. 20th that had been an
nounced in mid-December. 

ATCOR, a 2.'5-year-o!d com
pany that makes metal tubing, 

Cold delays tank cleaning 

acquired Charmglow from 
Medart for about $8.5 million in 
a leveraged buyout. 

William Rentschler, Lake 
Forest, Ill., chairman and chief 
executive of The Me dart Cos., 
said Saturday he is hopeful jobs 
will be found for Charmg!ow's 
J6.'j employees. 

He said during negotiations 
with ATCOR, "We tried to teH 
them it would be to their advan
tage to stay in Kenosha. We're 
very high on our experience in 
Kenosha County 

BristotW:rs water problem 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

§taH Wt!tN' 
H k \S'i'Of kiciFH[J ['>\'['lid 

,t!i( Bn,to: Tu1'-n tloanJ '>ili\.; 
the water corning out of 
~tweet is not flt to "drink, bathe 
jn or use for coffee." 

To make his point, Ivy. 8.501 
3!98th Ave .. brought a sample of 
',i'<'&ter to the board meeting 

lfoidmg up a baby hottlf' fillE'-d 
·with (he murky. yf!lowish watt>r 

asked, ··would you fred this 
to an 

Town Chairman Noe,' Elfering 
agreed th(C water !ooks bad bui 
said tests have shown it to be 
safe for drinking 

Elfering said the murkiness is 
caused by a 31} inch layer of sand 
and rust in the bottom of the 
water storage tank that serves 
the Bristol Water Utility. 

The tank needs cleaning, said 
Elfering, but frigid weather 
makes it impossible. During ex
cessively cold weather, a layer 
of ice builds up inside the storage 
tank. If workers enter the tank, 

chunk" of ice might fall on them, 
'>i'<i'-1 i-:ilnmg 

Hr saizj 1he unk will b(' 
l !v,;nHJ ;; . ,c,L'l'ii <i c, l!·i 1 o•:r a(~: n:·

moderate 
E!fering noted thar the prob

lem of murky water is not 
distnct-wide. 

Most complaints come from 
homes and apartrn<:nts clos\' to 
lhf' Wi!IN toWel' Thf' t0V>'rl hall i;; 
several blocks from the tower 
and hus ckar v<"atrr 

ln other items on the agenda 
for uw Saturday meeting. which 
replaced tonigln's session, the 
Town Board voted to cut back on 
hours of operation of the town 
landfilL 

Starting Jan. 1, the landfill 
will be open from 8 a.m. to 2 
p.m. on Saturday and 8 to 9 a.m. 
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. 

The move was made to cut 
back on employee hours, said 
board members 

In other action, the board ap
proved Brian Wienke's appl!ca-

tion for admission to the Bristol 
l-l.r•scue Squud. \l/io1V.e pre1·ious 
1~· ~rrvc-d as an tned 
,·:1! f<'chr,:nen ;111d will 
signed to answer daytime caHs, 
said Fire Chief Eugene Krueger. 

Melissa Carillo, representing 
Citizens Against Pornography, 
urged board members to attend 
the meeting of the County Board 
on Jan_ 7 at 7:30p.m. In Room 
3i0 of the courthouse and testify 
on lJehaif of passage of a county 
obSCI"Diiy ordinance. 

Carillo said the ordinance is 
identical w one which has been 
mtroduced in the Wisconsin Leg· 
islature. It is currently being 
studied by !he state Senate Judi .. 
ciary Committee. 

"I don't think a gloom and 
doom story is justified at this 
point," said Rentschler. 

He said Beatrice Foods Co., 
Chicago, now owns the 
Charmglow buildings, land and 
equipment at the Bristol In
dustrial Park. 

ATCOR agreed to give 
Beatrice the property to clear 
the way for its purchase of the 
Charmglow operations. Medart 
owed Beatrice some money 
from 1984 when Medart bought 
Charmglow from Beatrice. 

Sewer work 
approved 
inFpur1ty 

A" 
oewe!'s to the commercia~ dis 
trict at Highway 50 and 1·94 was 
approved by Bristol and Pleas· 
ant Prairie town officials in 
June 

The pact ended an argument 
that had simmered for nearly 
three years, ever since the Wis· 
con~in Department of Na!ural 
Resources urged the two towns 
to gel together to solve the sewer 
service problem. 

The DNR also had ordered 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge, 
Highway 50 and I-94, to shut 
down a small, outdated private 
treatment plant by Dec. 3L 

Without a sewer line servicing 
the area, new businesses at the 
intersection operated on holding 
tanks. 

The DNR proposed t~t 
Bristol developments on he 
west side of the interstate h k 
up to a sewer line being built 
Pleasant Prairie Utility District 
D. The !tne is being built to 
service Pleasant Prairie busi· 
nesses on the east side of' th~ 
interstate. The district has ex
cess capacity and would be able 
to handle sewerage from the 
Bristol developments. 

, But Bristol offlcials wanted no 
part of the Pleasant Prairie line. 
They said they would build their 
own treatment plant by buying 
and upgrading the Howard John
son facility. 

'J'h .. n"n;. ,. .. f,~M 1'1rlct"1'~ ~"-

Beatrice acquired Charmglow in 
!967. 

Rentschler said Beatrice or 
one of his other companies may 
move into the Charmglow prop
erty. 

County Executive Gilbert 
Dosemagen said John Bechler, 
executive director of the 
Kenosha Area Office of Econom
ic Development, is already 
working on securing another 
company to use the Charmglow 
facilities. 

"We're already working to try 

to fill that building and hopefully 
to recover those jobs," said 
Dosemagen. 

Zoeller said ATCOR acquired 
Turco about a year ago and 
made a considerable investment 
modernizing the facilities. He 
said thpre was sufficient room 
for both Turco and Charmglow 
operations at DuQuoin. 

Noel E!fering, Bristol Town 
Chairman, said the loss of jobs 
at Charmglow "is certainly a 
shock and we don't like to lose 
anybody." 
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BristoLWls water problem 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Richard Ivy told 

;the Bristol Town Board Saturday 
the water coming out of his 
~aucet is not fit to "drink, bathe 
jn or use for coffee." 

To make his poirtt, Ivy, 85()1 
B!98th Ave., brought a sample of 
>Water to the board meeting 

' Holding up a baby bottle filled 
, with the murky, yellowish water, 
Ivy asked, "Would you feed this 
water to an infant?" 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
agreed the water looks bad b11t 
said tests have shown it to be 
safe for drinking. 

Elfering said the murkiness is 
caused by a 30 inch layer of sand 
and rust in the bottom of the 
water storage tank that serves 
the Bristol Water Utility 

Tile tank rJeects cleaning, said 
Elt'e-ring, but frigid weather 
makes it imposs1ble. D 
Cf'~'!Vf!Y cold wrathe: 
o[ ICf belli(\', 

'k if r-r~l' '' i'UCJ 

chunks of ice might fall on them, 
said Elfering. 

He said the tank will be 
cleaned as soon as temperatures 
moderate. 

Elfering noted that the prob· 
!em of murky water is not 
district-wide. 

Most complaints come from 
homes and apartments close to 
the water tower. The town hal! is 
several blocks from the tower 
and has clear water. 

In other items on the agenda 
for the Saturday meeting, which 
replaced tonight's session, the 
Town Board voted to cut back on 
hours of operation of the town 
landfill 

Starting Jan. l, the landfill 
will be open from 8 a.m. to 2 
p m. on Saturday and 8 to 9 a.m 
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri· 
day. 

The move was made to cut 
houn;, s:lid 

:;n;;; 

I;! U(ilt'i' ;,<'llldl l~W ho<Hd J[\· 

Ur1H: V,':c··-,kl· ~ ''l'~:,ca-

lion for admission to the Bristol 
Rescue Squad. Wienke previous 
ly served as an emergency med' 
cal technician and will be a, 
signed to answer daytime cal!s, 
said Fire Chief Eugene Krueger. 

Melissa Carillo, representing 
Citizens Against Pornography, 
urged board members to attend 
the meeting of the County Board 
on Jan. 7 at 7:30p.m. in Room 
310 of the courthouse and testify 
on behalf of passage of a county 
obscenity ordinance. 

Carillo said the ordinance is 
identical to one which has been 
introduced in the Wisconsin Leg~ 
islature. It is currently being 
studied by the state Senate Judi
ciary Committee. 

ut::Wt::I VVUIK 

approved 
incou(lty 

,2 ''i-s-,\ 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stalf Writer 
An agreement that wl!J bring 

sewers to the commercial dis
trict at Highway 50 and I-94 was 
approved by Bristol and Pleas
ant Prairie town officials in 
June. 

The pact ended an argument 
that had simmered for nearly 
three years, ever since the Wis
consin Department of Natural 
Resources urged the two towns 
to get together to solve the sewer 
service problem. 

The DNR also had ordered 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge, 
Highway 50 and 1·94, to shut 
down a small, outdated private 
treatment plant by Dec. 31 

Without a sewer line servicing 
the area, new businesses at the 
intersection operated on holding 
tanks 

Thr DNR propo~ed thnt 
Bri>tol ct.o':flopmems 0n tho: 
west side cf !he intersla(e hook 
up to a sewer !me being built by 
Pleasant Prairie Utility District 
D. The Une is being built to 
service Pleasant Prairie busi· 
nesses on the east side of the 
interstate. The district has ex
cess capacity and would be able 
to handle sewerage from the 
Bristol developments, 

But Bristol officials wamed rw 
part of the Pleasant Prairie line 
They said they would nuild their 
own treatment plam by buying 
and upgrading the Howard John
son facility. 

The DNR refused Bristol's re
quest, saying it was not cost 
effective to operate two treat
ment plants in the same area. 

The stalemate was ended 
when County Board supervisors 
began talking about alte~•g 
Bristol's boundaries, remo ·ng 
the the business area fr m 
Bristol and making it part , f 
Pleasant Prairie. 

After that, negotiations be· 
tween the two towns got serious. 
Bristol agreed to become a cus-1 tomer of the Pleasant Prairie 
Utility District and businesses 
west of the Interstate will hook 
up to Pleasant Prairie line. 
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Factory 
Outlet 
expands 

The Factory Outlet Centre in 
Bristol will triple in size as a 
result of two expansion projects 
in 1985. 

The first expansion, com
pleted in March, added about 
80,000 square feet of space to the 
mall, which opened in October 
1982 with 73,000 square feet of 
retail space. 

The March expansion added 
about a dozen new stores to the 
ma!l, which now has 52 retailers, 

In November, the second ex. 
panslon was announced by Gerry 
Severson, vice president of Cen
tres' Management Inc., Milwau. 
kee. The expansion will bring 15 
to 20 new stores by October 1986 

. and add 67,000 square feet of 
space 

When the expansion is com· 
pleted, the ma!J will have 220,01)() 
square- feet of space 

The mall, at Highway fiO anrl 
)-,\14, IIOW dr<hl~ i:>t'tWl'("l [, mi( 

linn and I rnii!ion pecpi!:' el!rh 
r The d,ove!Gpers expect thu: 
increase to 8 million to 9 

mi llwn after the final eKpan!i]on. 

Expansion project at the Factory Outlet Centre in March added 80,000 square feet of space 

Severson Said the mall's sue· 
ces~ has surpassed the de· 
velopers· expectations. The rna" 
JOrity of 11s n.l.OlOmE'rs come 
from I he Chicago suburbs or are 
tourists 

Steven Gardner 
ldndergartener 

you? 

"A Tonka truck and a Care Bear." 

Jodi Blzek 
first grader 
"A Hug-A·Bunch doll and a Care 
Bear." 

Kara Ficker 
first grader 

Nicole Melograno 
klndergartener 
"A Barbie cottage for my Barbie doll 
and a boy 'preemie' (Cabbage Patch 
doll)." 

"Another Cabbage Patch doll and a 
Care Bear." · 
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K<n< .. ba New. pluUo by John Sor-enoen 

pansioo was announced by Gerry 
Severson, vice president of Cen
tres' Management Inc., Milwau
kee. The expansion will bring 15 
to 20 new stores by October ISB6 

. and add 67,000 square feet of 
space. 

When the expansion is com
pleted, the mall will have 220,000 
square feet of space. 

The mall, at Highway 50 and 
1-94, now draws between 6 mil
lion and 7 million people each 
year. The developers expect that 
to increase to 8 million to 9 
million after the final expansion. 

Expansion project at the Factory Outlet Centre in March added 80,000 square feet of space 

Severson said the mall's suc
cess has surpassed the de
velopers' expectations. The ma
jority of its customers come 
from the Chicago suburbs or are 
tourists. 

What would 

Steven Gardner 
!dndergartener 
"A Ttmka truck amlu Curt l:h~u," 

Brian Blehen 
first grader 

Jodi !Jilek 
fir• I 
"A Hug.A...!31Jnch dGii tmd a Cane 
Bear." 

"A play school and new shoes- black 
and blue ones." 

Nicole Melograno 
klndergartener 
"A Barbie cottage for my Barbie doH 
and r; boy 'preemie' (Cahbage Patch 
601!}" 

Pntd~ doH and a 

\ 
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